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INTRODUCTORY.

We present herewith the second volume of our City Directory of Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou, knowing it to be as good as any directory published in the United States, irrespective of population.

We have had many difficulties to overcome. Our information must be obtained from the people voluntarily on their part; as we have no authority to force them to give it to us; some are apathetic and indifferent; others are ignorant and imagine every one who asks for information concerning them has some ulterior motive, and still others have dishonest reasons for not wanting their addresses known. However, where direct information has been refused, we have obtained it from other sources, so that we can confidently say this directory is as complete as money and effort can make it.

Colorado Springs continues to grow, and is now a city of the first class. Our last directory, issued June 1, 1900, contained 12,460 references, from which we deducted 1,120 names of firms, churches, blocks, etc., leaving 11,340 names. This year we give 12,518 references, from which is deducted 1,153 names of churches, firms, blocks, etc., leaving 11,365 names of individuals, which at the conservative ratio of two and one-half inhabitants for each name in the directory, shows the present population of Colorado Springs to be 29,162, an increase of 812 during ten months. No directory published in this country uses a smaller ratio than we do in computing the population, and we feel positive that 29,162 is a conservative estimate, the figures given by the United States Census enumerators to the contrary, notwithstanding.

NEW FEATURES.

We call special attention to our Householders' Directory, pages 411 to 460, also to the Christian names of married women, given in parentheses after their husbands' names. Merchants can readily see the advantage of these two important features of this year's directory.

Our library of directories of other cities is growing rapidly, and is free for the use of our patrons.

To the representative business and professional men of this city, who, by their patronage, have very materially aided us in producing this volume, and to all who have furnished us with the desired information concerning themselves and their business, we return our sincere thanks, and promise to place before the business men of this city another volume as good or better than this one, one year hence.

Respectfully,

THE PUBLISHERS.

April, 1901.
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GILES CITY DIRECTORY
OF COLORADO SPRINGS

CITY GOVERNMENT.

City Hall—W. side Nevada ave., bet. Pikes Peak ave. and Huercano. Election takes place 1st Tuesday in April of each year. City contains five wards; city council is composed of eleven members. Regular meeting of council 1st and 3d Mondays of each month at 8 p.m. in summer, 7:30 p.m. in winter.

Mayor ....................................... Jno. R. Robinson
President of City Council ..................... J. C. St. John
City Clerk and Purchasing Agent .............. I. S. Harris
Attorney ...................................... W. S. Morris
Treasurer ...................................... Moses T. Hale
Engineer ...................................... H. L. Read
Superintendent of Water Works ............... J. W. Hopkins
Building Inspector ............................. Edw. G. Corey
Street Supervisor ............................. Wm. H. Fairall
Superintendent of Sewers and Plumbing ....... Wm. H. Friend
Food Inspector ................................ H. H. Custer
Health Officer and Physician ................. Dr. A. K. Hutchings
Sexton at Cemetery ........................... De Los Powell
City Marshal ................................... Jno. O. Henry
Captain of Police ............................. Thos. J. Fair
Police Magistrate ............................. John Shideler
Chief of Fire Department ........................ Chas. Pearson
Assistant Chief of Fire Department ............. B. B. McReynolds
Store Keeper ................................. S. F. Du Resnider

ALDERMEN.

First Ward—W. H. McIntyre, Edward R. Clark
Second Ward—H. S. Hawkes, Francis Capell
Third Ward—J. C. St. John, Geo. H. Sinton
Fourth Ward—Wm. Banning, E. D. Summers
Fifth Ward—J. H. McDade, Henry A. Watson

Rugs—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,
106-8 N. Tejon Street
Bicycles

Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.
Bicycle Repairs,
to E. Klowa Street.

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

COMMITTEES—1901-1902.

Fire Department—Edward R. Clark, W. H. McIntyre, Geo. H.
Sinton.

Public Sewers—Henry A. Watson, Wm. Banning, E. D. Semmel's.

Public Streets, Alleys, Bridges, Ditches and Sprinkling—Wm. Banning,
Francis Capell, K. D. Sommers.

Public Ground and Buildings—E. D. Sommers, W. H. McIntyre,
Francis Capell.


Police—Francis Capell, Henry S. Hawks, J. H. Madden.

Water Works—J. C. St. John, Edward R. Clark, Henry A.
Wattson.


Ordinances and Resolutions—J. H. Madden, Henry A. Wattson,
Geo. H. Sinton.

WARDS.

First Ward—All that portion of the city lying east of Monument
chreek, west of North Nevada ave., and extending north of East Pike's
Peak ave. and West Huerfano st. to city limits, together with Roswell
City addition.

Second Ward—All that portion of the city lying north of East
Pike's Peak ave. and cast of North Nevada ave.

Third Ward—All that portion of the city lying south of East
Pike's Peak ave. and east of South Nevada ave.

Fourth Ward—All that portion of the city lying west of South
Nevada ave., east of Monument creek and south of West Huerfano st.
and East Pike's Peak ave.

Fifth Ward—All that portion of the city lying west of Monument
creek and south of Roswell City addition.

VOTING PRECINCTS.

Precinct No. 27.—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. on the
south to the center of Boulder st. on the north; from the center of
Nevada ave. on the east to Monument creek on the west.

Precinct No. 28.—From the center of Boulder st. on the south to
the center of Cache la Poudre st. on the north; from the center of
Nevada ave. on the east to Monument creek on the west.

Precinct No. 29.—From the center of Cache la Poudre st. on the
south to the center of Caramillo st. on the north; from the center of
Nevada ave. on the east to Monument creek on the west.

Precinct No. 30.—From the center of Caramillo st. on the south,
including everything to the city limits on the north and including
the city of Roswell.

Precinct No. 31.—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. on the
south to the center of Uintah st. on the north; the west boundary
running along the center of El Paso st. from Pike's Peak ave. to the cen-
ter of Platte ave.; thence east to the center of Prospect st.; thence
north to the center of Uintah st., and the eastern boundary being the
city limits.

Precinct No. 32.—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. on the
south to the center of Bijou st. on the north; from the center of
Nevada ave. on the west to the center of El Paso st. on the east.

Precinct No. 33.—From the center of Bijou st. on the south to
the center of St. Vrain st. on the north; from the center of Nevada
ave. on the west to the center of El Paso st. on the east from Bijou st.
to Platte ave. and to Prospect st. on the east from Platte ave. to St.
Vrain st.

Precinct No. 34.—From the center of St. Vrain st. on the south
to the center of Dale st. on the north; from the center of Nevada ave.
on the west to the center of Prospect st. on the east.

Precinct No. 35.—From the center of Dale st. on the south to
the center of Uintah st. on the north; from the center of Nevada ave.
on the west to the center of Prospect st. on the east.

Precinct No. 36.—From the center of Uintah st. on the south to
the center of Agua st. on the north; from the center of Nevada ave.
on the east to Summit and Pitkin st. between the Fountain creek and
the city limits.

Precinct No. 37.—From the center of Agua st. and Agua st. ex­
tended to Limito st. on the south to the north boundary of old Precinct
No. 38 on the north, this being the south boundary of the city of Ros­
well; from the center of Limito st. and the city limits on the west to
Monument creek on the east.

Precinct No. 38.—From the city limits on the south to the center
of Agua st. on the north; from Monument creek on the east to the
following western boundary: From the city limits on the south northward
along the city limits to the Colorodo Midland railroad, then east along
the railroad to Sumit st.; thence northward along Summit st. and Pitkin
st. to Agua st.

Precinct No. 39.—From Fountain creek and the city limits on the
south to the city limits and the center of Agua st. extended west on
the north from Summit and Pitkin st. between the Fountain creek and
Agua st. and from Limito st. between Agua st. and the city limits,
the east, to the center of Fifth st. on the west.

Precinct No. 40.—From the center of Fifth st. on the east to the
city limits on the south, north and west.

Precinct No. 41.—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. on the
north to the center of Cimmaron st. on the south; from the center of
Nevada ave. on the west to Shook's Run on the east.

Precinct No. 42.—From the center of Cimmaron st. on the south
to the center of Cimmaron st. on the south; from the center of Nevada
ave. on the west to Shook's Run on the east.

Precinct No. 43.—From the center of Cimmaron st. on the north
to the city limits on the north; from the center of Nevada ave.
on the west to Shook's Run on the east.

Precinct No. 44.—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. on the
north to the center of Cimmaron st. on the south; from the center of Nevada
ave. on the west to Shook's Run on the east.
north to the city limits on the south; from Shook's Run on the west to the city limits on the east.

Precinct No. 45—From the center of Pike's Peak ave. and the center of Huerfano st. on the north to the center of Cucharas st. on the south; from the center of Nevada ave. on the east to Monument creek on the west.

Precinct No. 46—From the center of Cucharas st. on the north to the center of Costilla st. on the south; from the center of Nevada ave. on the east to the center of Sierra Madre st. on the west.

Precinct No. 47—From the center of Costilla st. on the north to the center of Rio Grande st. on the south; from the center of Nevada ave. on the east to the center of Sahwatch st. on the west.

Precinct No. 48—From the center of Rio Grande st. on the north to the city limits on the south; from the center of Nevada ave. on the east to the city limits on the west.

Precinct No. 49—From the center of Cucharas st. on the north to the center of Rio Grande st. on the south; from the Monument and Fountain creeks on the west to the following eastern boundary: Sierra Madre st. from Cucharas to Costilla, and Sahwatch st. from Costilla st. to Rio Grande st.

POLICE DEPARTMENT.

The city police department comprises a city marshal, who is chief of police, a police captain, a city detective, twelve regular patrolmen, a licensed chief of merchants' police and a police magistrate. Offices and court, second floor city hall. Telephone, 27. Police court convenes daily at 9 a.m.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

The city fire department is a paid force with a steam fire engine of the most improved model, a hook and ladder company and three hose companies, with headquarters at the city hall. The force is augmented by a volunteer force of three hose companies with well equipped and appointed stations. Telephone 36.

Charles Pearson ........................................ Chief
B. B. McReynolds ...................................... Assistant Chief
Hose and Hook and Ladder No. 1—Thos. M. Quinlan, Captain; Samuel Cook, Lieutenant and Engineer; J. H. Reed, Electrician. Stationed at City hall, 20-22 S. Nevada ave.
Hose Company No. 1—A. K. Conacher, Captain; D. P. McNamarty, Lieutenant. Stationed at City hall.
Hose Company No. 2—A. K. Conacher, Captain. San Miguel.
Hose Company No. 3—M. C. Donahue, Captain; B. L. Mayhew, Lieutenant. Adams and Washington st.

VOLUNTEER

C. H. Adams Hose Company No. 4—E. W. Stone, Foreman.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

W. W. WILLIAMSON Mining Stock Broker GEISER CO. BROS. MINERS' STOCK ASSOCIATION 2071 N. TEJON ST., COLORADO SPRINGS, CO

W. N. RUBY ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK

FOR RENT, NEW Pianos.
The Knight-Campbell Music Co. 113 N. Tejon Street.

Sinton Hose Company No. 5—Eugene Burt, Foreman. Institute, bet. Moreno ave. and Cimarron.
V. Z. Reed Hose Company No. 6—Frank Ducree, Foreman. 18 E. Las Animas.

HOW TO TURN IN AN ALARM.

Break glass in small frame in front door of box to get key, open box, pull down the hook inside once and let go. Always turn in an alarm from the box nearest the fire. Remain at the box until the fire department arrives. One tap after an alarm is signal that the fire is out.

3-3-3 is signal for general alarm, calling out the entire department.

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

NUMBER AND LOCATION.

First Ward—
No. 15. S. W. cor. Cache la Poudre and Tejon.
No. 16. S. W. cor. Uintah and Tejon.
No. 17. S. E. cor. Cascade ave. and Columbia.

Second Ward—
No. 22. S. E. cor. Nevada ave. and Monument.
No. 23. N. W. cor. Prospect and Kiowa.
No. 24. S. W. cor. Cheyenne ave. and Boulder.
No. 25. N. W. cor. Platte ave. and Oak.
No. 27. S. E. cor. Willamette ave. and Oak.
No. 28. N. W. cor. Wahsatch ave. and Cache la Poudre.
No. 213. Cor. Cache la Poudre and El Paso.

Third Ward—
No. 31. N. E. cor. Huerfano and Oak.
No. 32. S. side Cucharas, bet. Wahsatch ave. and Weber.
No. 34. W. cor. Wahsatch ave. and Costilla.
No. 36. Cor. Moreno ave. and Weber.
No. 38. S. W. cor. Roper and Fountain.

Fourth Ward—
No. 41. S. E. cor. Pike's Peak ave. and Tejon.
No. 42. S. W. cor. Cascade ave. and Huerfano.

SEA FOOD FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

E. D. Summers, 8-9.

This Directs YOU TO THE UPLAND RUN WORK RIGHT PRICES RIGHT. Try them.
W. A. SCOTT SANITARY PRINTER AND DRAIN LAYER REAR POST OFFICE
CITY DIRECTORY.

No. 43. S. W. cor. Cucharas and Tejon.
No. 44. S. E. cor. Vermijo and Cascade ayes.
No. 45. S. E. cor. Colorado ave. and Sixth.
No. 46. S. E. cor. Cimarroad and Sierra Madre.
No. 47. N. W. cor. Cascade ave. and Las Animas.
No. 48. N. W. cor. Cucharas and Conejos.
No. 49. S. W. cor. Mill and Tejon.

Fifth Ward—
No. 51. Cor. Colorado ave. and Eaton.
No. 52. S. E. cor. Washington ave. and Third.
No. 53. S. E. cor. Colorado ave. and Sixth.
No. 54. N. W. cor. Washington ave. and Ninth.
No. 56. S. E. cor. Walnut and Aguna.
No. 58. S. E. cor. Mesa rd. and Spruce.
No. 59. Cor. Walnut and San Rafael.

CEMETERY.
Evergreen Cemetery—Property of the city and managed by a sexton appointed by the city council. Located two miles southeast of postoffice. For lots and information apply to the city clerk, De Los Powell, sexton.

CITY SCALES.
131 S. Cascade ave., J. J. Dowski, weigher.

COUNTY GOVERNMENT.
County court house and offices, southwest cor. Nevada ave. and Kiowa; office hours from 8 to 4. New court house building in course of construction in South Park.
County Judge and Acting Clerk................. Robert L. Hubbard
County Clerk and Recorder.................... Wm. H. Reed
County Treasurer................................ Chas. A. Pollen
County Assessor................................ Matthew J. Layden
County Physician............................... Harry L. Richardson
County Coroner................................. David F. Law
County Surveyor................................ E. W. Case
County Superintendent of Schools............. E. M. Collins
County Attorney................................ R. L. Orr
Sheriff........................................... Dom C. Goddard

Clerk to Board of Commissioners—H. McAllister, Sr.
Road Overseer—W. H. Bartlett
Public Trustee—George W. Musser.
Water Commissioner, District 10—T. B. Pyles.


J ustices of the Peace (Colorado Springs Precinct) H. K. Wing, Thomas McClelland.

Constables—A. J. Bishop, Geo. L. Hackley.
Police Court—Convenes daily, 9 a.m., at city hall. John Shideler, magistrate.

PARKS.
Acadia Park—Commonly called "North Park," one block square, third block directly north of postoffice.
Alamo Park—Commonly called "South Park," one block square, third block directly south of postoffice.
Antlers Park—One block square, third block directly west of postoffice.
Cheyenne Park—Commonly called "City Park," city property, at junction of North and South Cheyenne canons and covering part of both canons.
Dorchester Park—Unimproved city property, six acres, between Nevada ave. and Tejon, extending from city limit southward to and a little beyond Fountain creek.
Willow Park—Unimproved city property, about one block area, between Monument creek and D. & R. G. R. R., extending from Plate ave. north to Willamette.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Postoffice—(Private owner), 123-125 E. Pike's Peak ave.
City Hall—20-22 S. Nevada ave.
City Jail—Second floor city hall.
City Pound—Rear 523 S. Wallsatch ave.
City Barn—N. W. cor. Cimarroad and Wallsatch st.
County Court House—S. W. cor. Nevada ave. and Kiowa. New court house in course of construction in center of South Park.
County Offices—119-125 E. Kiowa.
County Jail—Cascade ave., N. W. cor. Vermijo ave.
County Hospital—Bear Creek rd., two miles west of postoffice.
FIRE INSURANCE IN STANDARD COMPANIES.

POSTOFFICE.
Postoffice Building—23-25 E. Pike's Peak ave.
Postmaster—L. C. Dana, hours 9 to 4; assistant postmaster, hours 8 to 12; 2 to 6.

Hours of Service—General delivery, 8 to 7; Sundays, 12 to 1. Stamps, 8 to 6; Sundays, 12 to 1. Registry, 8 to 6; Sundays, 12 to 1. (mature delivered, but not taken). Money order, 9 to 5; closed Sundays. Carriers make four deliveries in business district, two in residence. Sundays, carriers' windows open from 18 to 1.

POSTAL INFORMATION.

POSTAGE RATES.

First Class—Letters and all other written matter, whether sealed or unsealed, and all other matter sealed, nailed, sewed, tied or fastened in any manner, so that it cannot be easily examined, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof, including delivery at letter carrier offices. Postal cards, one cent each. Postal cards are unuitable with any writing or printing on the address side, except the direction, or with anything pasted upon or attached to them. Drop letters, two cents per ounce or fraction thereof, when mailed at letter carrier offices, and one cent at offices where free delivery by carriers is not established. The postage on first-class matter should be fully prepaid, but if two cents in stamps be affixed, the matter will be forwarded under remainder due collected of addressee before delivery.

Second Class—Only for publishers and news agents; publications of the second class, when sent by the publishers thereof and news agents, are subject to postage at the rate of one cent a pound or fraction thereof.

The rate of postage on newspapers and periodical publications of the second class, when sent by others than the publisher or news agent, is one cent for each four ounces or fraction thereof, and must be fully prepaid. Publications of the second class, one copy to each actual subscriber residing in the county where the same are printed, in whole or in part, and published, shall go free through the mails; but the same shall not be delivered at letter carrier offices, or distributed by carriers, unless postage is paid thereon at the rate of one cent per pound. The rate on newspapers and periodicals (excepting weeklies) and periodicals weighing more than two ounces shall be subject, when delivered by carriers, to a postage of two cents each, and these rates shall be prepaid. Weekly newspapers mailed for delivery at a free delivery office, although within the county of publication, must pay the pound rate, and are then entitled to delivery by carriers, or through boxes or the general delivery, when made for delivery at a letter carrier office other than the office of mailing.

Fourth Class—All mailable matter not included in the three preceding classes, which is so prepared as to be easily withdrawn from the wrapper and examined. Rate, one cent per ounce or fraction thereof. Limit of weight, four pounds. Full prepayment compulsory.

RATES OF POSTAGE TO CANADA.

(The Dominion of Canada embraces all British North American Provinces except Newfoundland).

Letters and Postal Cards—Same rates and conditions of payment as for domestic letters and postal cards.

Other Matters—Articles of every kind or nature which are admitted to the domestic mails of either country will be admitted under the same conditions to the mails exchanged between the two countries, except that articles other than letters in their usual and ordinary form are excluded from the mails, unless they are so wrapped or enclosed as to permit their contents to be easily examined by postmasters or customs officers, and except, also, the following articles, the transmission of which is absolutely prohibited under any circumstances, viz:—

Sealed packages, which, from their form and general appearance, evidently are not letters, and are not wrapped or enclosed as above required; publications which violate the copyright laws of the country of destination; packages (except single copies of printed books and packages of second class matter) which exceed four pounds, six ounces in weight; liquids, poisons, explosives, or live or dead (not dried) animals, insects or reptiles, confections, inflammable material, fatty substances or those which easily liquify; pastes, fruits and vege-
table which quickly decompose; substances which exhale a bad odor; lottery tickets or circulars and newspapers containing advertisements of lotteries; all obscene or immoral articles, and other articles which may destroy or damage the mails or persons handling them. All articles are required to be fully prepaid with postage stamps at the same rate of postage applicable to similar articles in the domestic mails of the country of origin, and are required to be delivered free to addresses of destination.

MEXICO.

Letters, newspapers and printed matter are now carried between the United States and Mexico at same rates as in the United States. Samples are 1 cent for two ounces; limit of weight 8½ ounces. Merchandise, other than samples, may only be sent by parcels post. No sealed packages other than letters in their usual and ordinary form, may be sent by mail to Mexico, nor any package over four pounds, six ounces in weight.

RATES OF POSTAGE TO POSTAL UNION COUNTRIES.

Letters—Five cents per half ounce or fraction thereof (fifteen grams being the postal equivalent of half an ounce). Postal cards, single, two cents each; with paid reply, four cents each. Newspapers and other printed matter, two ounces, one cent; commercial papers in packets, not in excess of ten ounces, five cents; in excess of ten ounces, one cent for each two ounces or fraction thereof. Samples of merchandise, two cents for each four ounces or fraction thereof.

Registered Matter—The fee on registered matter, domestic and foreign, is eight cents for each letter or parcel, to be affixed in stamps, in addition to the postage. Full prepaid payment of postage and registration is required.

RATES OF COMMISSION CHARGED FOR MONEY ORDERS.

Domestic Rates—For orders for sums not exceeding $3.50, 3 cents; over $3.50 and not exceeding $5, 5 cents; over $5 and not exceeding $10, 8 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 10 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $50, 12 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $75, 15 cents; over $75 and not exceeding $100, 18 cents; over $100 and not exceeding $200, 20 cents; over $200 and not exceeding $300, 25 cents; over $300 and not exceeding $500, 30 cents; over $500 and not exceeding $750, 35 cents; over $750 and not exceeding $1000, 40 cents. An additional charge of 2 cents revenue on each domestic money order issued.

International Money Order Rates—For sums not exceeding $10, 10 cents; over $10 and not exceeding $20, 20 cents; over $20 and not exceeding $30, 30 cents; over $30 and not exceeding $40, 40 cents; over $40 and not exceeding $50, 50 cents; over $50 and not exceeding $60, 60 cents; over $60 and not exceeding $70, 70 cents; over $70 and not exceeding $80, 80 cents; over $80 and not exceeding $90, 90 cents; over $90 and not exceeding $100, $1. Money orders upon Mexican offices, one-half the International Money Order rate.

Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a size, Portable House?
POSTOFFICES IN COLORADO.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>POSTOFFICE</th>
<th>COUNTY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>城镇 1</td>
<td>蒙特罗斯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 2</td>
<td>格伦维尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 3</td>
<td>圣路易斯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 4</td>
<td>圣路易斯</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 5</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 6</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 7</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 8</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 9</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 10</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 11</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 12</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 13</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 14</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 15</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 16</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 17</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 18</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 19</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 20</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 21</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 22</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 23</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 24</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 25</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 26</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 27</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 28</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 29</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 30</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 31</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 32</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 33</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 34</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 35</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 36</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 37</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 38</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 39</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>城镇 40</td>
<td>拉塞尔</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**TELEPHONE 461B**

**The Giles Mercantile Agency**

(ESTABLISHED 1880)

**CREDIT RATINGS**

**SPECIAL DETAILED REPORTS**

**PROPERTY SEARCHES**

**COLLECTIONS**

SUITE 47 DE GRAFF BLDG.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO.
LIBRARIES AND READING ROOMS.

Free Library and Reading Room Association of Colorado Springs—8-10 E. Bijou. Open to the public daily 9:30 to 5:30, and evenings 7 to 9; Sundays 3 to 5. L. R. Ehlich, president; C. W. Haines, vice-president; P. B. Hill, secretary; Mrs. C. A. Eldridge, treasurer. Librarian, Mrs. Susan T. Dunbar; assistants, Misses Anna M. Hob, Adela Kniest.

Colorado College Library—Colburn Library building, Cache la Poudre, northeast cor. Cascade ave., open to the public every week day. Free reading room.

Young Men's Christian Association—Free reading room, open to the public every day; 131-133 E. Bijou.

Christian Science Reading Room—Free library, open to the public from 9 to 12 and 2 to 5; southwest cor. Pike's Peak and Wahsatch avenues.

STREET RAILWAY.

Colorado Springs Rapid Transit Railway Company—Electric power. Main line extends from Knob Hill west through city, Colorado City and Manitou to the Iron Springs; from Cheyenne Park north through city, North Colorado Springs and Roswell. Branch line extends from Huerta st. north, on Spruce and Walnut sts. to Yampa st. Telephone 125.

Cars run between Cheyenne Park and Roswell every thirty minutes from 6 a.m. to (last car north) 10:30 p.m.

Cars run between Las Animas street and Rock Island bridge each seven and one-half minutes from 6 a.m. to (last car south) 10 p.m.

Cars run between Manitou and A. T. & S. F. Depot each fifteen minutes from 5:45 a.m. to (last car west) 11 p.m.

Spruce street cars run every half hour from 6:10 a.m. to (last car north) 10:10 p.m.

Knob Hill cars run every half hour from 6:10 a.m. to (last car east) 9:40 p.m.

During summer months cars run between Roswell and Cheyenne Park every fifteen minutes; between Manitou and A. T. & S. F. Depot every ten minutes.

Special runs are made on special occasions.

All cars return to the power house, northwest cor. Moreno ave. and Tejon st., for the night.

Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,
106-8 N. Tejon Street
Automobiles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
Telephone 511-B.
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W. A. Ramsey, president; E. J. Ratton, vice-president; Jno. F. Fulls, secretary-treasurer and general manager; D. L. Macfay, superintendent; T. S. Meldrim, assistant superintendent.

RAILROADS.

Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railway—Office of city passenger agent and commercial agent, 18 N. Tejon; Tel. 54. C. C. Hoyt, city passenger agent; J. C. Burnest, commercial agent. Depots, passenger, Union depot, south side Pike's Peak ave., four blocks east of postoffice; freight, one block south of passenger station.


Colorado Midland Railway—B. H. Bryant, general superintendent; offices of superintendent, train master and dispatcher, 48 Hagerman building; Chas. Chandler, city freight and passenger agent; office and city ticket office, 10 N. Tejon. Depots, passenger, Union depot, four blocks east of postoffice; freight, one block south of passenger station.

Colorado Springs & Cripple Creek District Railway Company—Irving Howcr, president; William Lennox, vice-president; A. C. Ridgway, general manager; E. F. Draper, secretary and auditor; F. M. Woods, treasurer; general offices, Board of Brokers building. Telephone 511.

Colorado & Southern Railway—G. M. Jacoby, city ticket and freight agent; office, 15 N. Tejon st.; passenger and freight stations at Union depot, south side Pike's Peak ave., four blocks east of postoffice. Telephone 21.

Denver & Rio Grande Railroad—J. M. Ellison, general agent; offices and city ticket office, 16 N. Tejon. Depots, passenger, Union depot, four blocks west of postoffice; freight, in tracks at crossing of W. Cuchare.

RIO GRANDE Western—General offices, Salt Lake City. No line east of Grand Junction. No office here.

AMUSEMENTS.


Colorado Springs Lyceum Course—Lectures and stage entertainments; C. B. Lauterman, manager.

Broadmoor Casino—At Broadmoor, five miles southwest of postoffice, via electric line or carriage road.

Best Productions from leading Factories at Lowest Prices

THE SPARRING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.

14 AND 16 E. HUEBNER ST.

Race Meets and Field Tournaments—At Roswell Park, two and one-half miles north of Pike's Peak ave., via Cascade ave. The park is under the proprietorship of the Colorado Springs Driving Association, of which Geo. Bernard is president; E. R. Stark, vice-president; J. W. Coeley, secretary and treasurer.

Skating and Boating—At Prospect Lake, one mile east of postoffice, near electric car line.

Band Concerts—Free open-air evening concerts by the famous Midland Band, usually given in South Park in midsummer.

(See also clubs and societies.)

CHURCHES.

BAPTIST.

First Baptist—Weber, southeast cor. Kiowa. Edward Brahm, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School follows morning service; Young People's meeting, 6:30 p.m.; evening services in summer half hour later; church missionaries, Mrs. A. J. Bradbury and Mrs. Isabel W. Lake. May Dixon Sunday School, E. F. Draper, superintendent; services 3 p.m. every Sunday. Carlton Mine Mission Sunday School, Mrs. Lake, superintendent; services, 10:30 a.m. wood's Memorial Chapel—Carmelito, southeast cor. Tejon; S. W. Moore, superintendent; Fred Williams, assistant superintendent; Sunday School, 3 p.m.; prayer meeting, Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

Mount Olive—109 S. Weber. Jas. A. Haycraft, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.; cottage prayer meeting every Thursday evening; the Mission Band meets at church Saturdays at 3 p.m.; regular weekly prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

St. John's Baptist (Colored)—Corner Pueblo ave. and Cimaroon, Wm. E. Gladden, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 2:30 p.m.; cottage prayer meeting every Thursday evening; the Mission Band meets at church Saturdays at 3 p.m.; regular weekly prayer meeting Wednesday evening.

St. Mary's—24 W. Kiowa. Frederick Bender, pastor; Hugh L. McMenamin, assistant. Services: Low mass, 8 a.m.; high mass, 10 a.m.; St. Peter's Church, 12:15 p.m.; vespers and benediction, 3 p.m.; confessions Saturday, 3 to 6 and 7 to 9 p.m.

CHRISTIAN.

First—Nevada ave., opposite North Park, J. N. Caliva, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Young
People's meeting, 6:30 p.m.; the C. W. B. M. Auxiliary meets at church the first Tuesday of every month at 2:30 p.m., and the Woman's Union meets same day, one hour later.

Church of Christ—735 S. Tejon. Services, 11 a.m.

CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.

First Church of Christ (Scientist)—Pike's Peak, southwest cor. Washatch ave. Services, 10:30 a.m.; Sunday School, 11:45 a.m.; experience meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF GOD.

Bethel Chapel—Las Animas, No. 320. No regular pastor. George E. Foster, superintendent Sunday School; services, when arranged, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 10 a.m.; prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p.m.

CONGREGATIONAL.

First—Northwest cor. Tejon and St. Vrain, James B. Gregg, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 12:30 p.m.; Christian Endeavor meeting, 6:30 p.m.; evening service half hour later in summer; meeting of Woman's Union every Friday, at 3 p.m.

Second—East side Tejon, near Castilla. Manly D. Ormes, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 8 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Young People's meeting, 7 p.m.; evening services half hour earlier between September 1 and May 1; prayer meeting every Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock during summer months and 7:30 during winter.

EPISCOPAL.

Grace—Southwest cor. Pine's Peak ave. and Weber. Benjamin Brewer, rector. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a.m.; holy communion, first Sunday in month at 11 a.m.; other Sundays at 7:30 a.m., other holy days at 10 a.m. and 4:30 p.m.; evening services in summer, 8 p.m.

St. Stephen's, Prot. EpISC.—Cor. Tejon and Monument ave. Rev. Arthur N. Taft, rector. Services, 8 a.m., 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.

LUTHERAN.

First (English)—South side Platte ave., bet. Washatch ave. and Weber. John W. Pinkham, pastor. Services, 11 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a.m.; Lutheran League meeting, 6:45 p.m.; evening services in summer half hour later; the Ladies' Aid Society meets the first and third Thursday of each month, at 2 p.m.

German Emanuel—Meetings at G. A. R. Hall, northeast cor. Cascade ave. and Huerfano. S. Leuchtenberg, pastor. Services every alternate Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

Swedish Evangelical Lutheran—Bijou, southwest cor. Spruce. George E. Youngdahl, pastor, 226 N. Walnut. Services, 10:30 a.m. and 7:30 p.m.; Sunday School, 3:30 p.m.; Luther League, first and third Friday in each month, 8 p.m.
Belle Springs Creamery Butter,
122 N. Tejon Street.
Carpenter & Draper

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

Edward P. Root, pastor; Services, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, 2:45 p. m.; prayer meeting, Tuesday evening.

Spruce Street Chapel—Spruce, southeast cor. Mesa rd. Edward P. Root, pastor; Services, 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, 9:30 a. m.; Junior Endeavor, 3 p. m.; Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m. J. B. Gilbert, superintendent. Sunday School.

SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST.

Seventh Day Adventist Church—South Nevada ave., No. 725. Dr. W. W. Hills, local elder. Services every Saturday at 11 a. m.; Sabbath School at 10 a. m.; prayer meeting every Wednesday evening at 7:30.

UNITARIAN.

All Souls—Tejon, southwest cor. Dale. Services, 11 a. m.; Sunday School following.

UNITED BRETHREN.

Nos. 419-421 S. Cascade ave. Services, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, 10 a. m.; Junior Society Sunday, 3 p. m.; Young People's meeting, 6:30 p. m.; song service Friday, 7:30 p. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.

Colorado Springs Christian Endeavor Union Mission—115 Colorado. No regular pastor. H. R. Chapman, chairman board of trustees. No. 322 N. Walnut ave.; Sunday School, 3 p. m.; services, 7:30 p. m.; Junior Endeavor, 4:15 p. m.; sewing school Saturday, 2 p. m.

Christian Endeavor Mission Sunday School—Located on Conejos st., south of the Huerfano st. viaduct; meeting every Sunday at 3 p. m. C. B. Leatham, superintendent.

Swedish Evangelical Free Mission Church—311 E. Boulder. Sunday services, 4 and 7:30 p. m.; Wednesday and Friday, 9 p. m.; Sunday School, 3 p. m.

Swedish Evangelical Free Mission Church—311 E. Boulder. Oscar Carlson, pastor. Sunday services, 4 and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, 3 p. m.; services Wednesday, 8 p. m.; prayer meeting Friday, 8 p. m.

UNION.

Hillside Chapel—Southwest cor. Moreno ave. and Prospect. No regular pastor. Wm. E. Johnson, superintendent. Sunday School, 3 p. m.; services, 7:30 p. m.; prayer meeting Thursday, 7:30 p. m.; mothers' meeting Friday, 3 p. m.

People's Tabernacle—27 W. Huerfano. A. J. Smith, superintendent. Services, 7:30 every evening; Sunday services, 2:30 and 7:30 p. m.; divine healing services Friday, 3 p. m.

Salvation Army—122 S. Cascade ave. Services: Young men's prayer meeting, 8 a. m.; 11 a. m., 3 p. m., and each evening in week, except Monday, at 8 p. m.; Junior meeting Saturday 2:30 p. m.; private meeting, Monday 8 p. m.

BROADMOOR DAIRY
MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS
TELEPHONE 163.
P. O. BOX 1410.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM Phone 491-B.
1801 NORTH TEJON ST.
Monday Progress Club—Meets every other Monday between October and June, inclusive. Mrs. M. C. Colburn, president; Miss Isabella Meek, secretary; Mrs. G. W. Dailey, corresponding secretary. Pike's Peak Press Club—Meets first Tuesday of each month; E. F. McKay, president; Geo. C. Lockhart, secretary, and J. C. Stuart, treasurer.

Philharmonic Society of Colorado Springs—Mrs. F. W. Goddard, president; Louis R. Ehrich, vice-president; Geo. H. Crampton, conductor; C. Staley Gambrill, secretary; James Strachan, treasurer. 

University Club—Meets upon call of president. Louis R. Ehrich, president. 

Village Improvement Society—Meets upon call of president. William F. Slocum, president; Mrs. Thos. G. Waterman, secretary. 

Women's Literary Club—Meets every two weeks at homes of members. Mrs. W. N. Spurgeon, president; Mrs. Samuel B. Morris, secretary. 

Boys' Club Association—Boys meet at 113 E. Costilla st. each Monday, Wednesday, Thursday and Saturday evening. Mrs. W. E. Riddle, president; Mrs. Ellen C. Baker, secretary. 

Colorado College Scientific Society—Meets third Friday of each month in Perkins Hall, at 4:15 p.m. Dr. F. H. Loud, president; Florian Ozorio, secretary. 

HOSPITALS: 

County Hospital (public institution) at County Poor Farm, Bear Creek rd., two miles W. of P. O. 

The National Hospital—Cor. of Institute and E. Hueroano, under auspices of Methodist Episcopal Church, and in charge of the church deaconesses. Dr. Edna Jilliam Beck, superintendent and resident physician. All excepting contagious diseases are taken for treatment. Telephone 627-B. 

St. Francis' Hospital—Under the control and management of Sisters of St. Francis, seven blocks E. of P. O., via Pike's Peak ave. William E. Willians, regular hospital physician, Telephone 111. 

ORGANIZATIONS: 

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES. 

Office 214½ E. Bijou. Telephone 473-B. A benevolent organization maintained by appropriations and private subscriptions for the systematic relief of the city's worthy poor. W. F. Slocum is president of the association; Rev. J. W. Finkbiner, first vice-president; F. R. Hastings, second vice-president; Rev. E. Evans-Carrington, secretary and manager. 

HELPING HAND WOOD YARD. 

Office 214½ E. Bijou. Telephone 473-B. An adjunct and auxiliary to the Associated Charities. Constitutes an industry in the marketing of fuel and employment of some of the association's dependents. Yard at 23 W. Cucharas. 

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS. 

A. C. Harwood, 
214½ North Tejon St., 
Phone 717-B. 

B. Towler, 
117 East Bijou St. 

HOUSES 
BUYING, SELLING AND RENTING. 

164 East Pikes Peak Ave. 
Phone 602-B. 

Tuesday Progress Club—Meets first Tuesday of each month; Rev. T. D. McKay, president; Geo. C. Toczak, secretary, and 

Aikens's Museum, 
Best Taxidermist, Reliable Furrier, Cheapest Carlo Store. 

No. 2 Kiowa Street, Cor. Cascade Ave.
Frank Strong, vice-president; J. R. Taggart, secretary; L. W. Ralston, treasurer. No regular place of meeting.

Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou Retail Butchers' Association—Meets every Tuesday, 8 p.m., at 22 S. Tejon. Frank Heyman, president; W. H. Perkins, secretary; E. C. Sommer, treasurer.

The Pike's Peak Belgian Hare Club—Meets first Monday of each month in room 13 De Graff building. Board of directors: L. Harvey, president; A. F. Stone, first vice-president; G. A. Gregory, second vice president; Charles E. Leibold secretary; E. C. Davis, treasurer.

East Side Improvement Society—Organization of east side residents for promotion of mutual interests. Wm. T. Kasen, president; Francis Capel, vice-president; C. J. Tiffany, secretary. Meetings every first and third Friday evening.

El Paso County Medical Society—Dr. R. K. Hutchings, president; Dr. J. O. Reddick, vice-president; Dr. F. L. Daum, secretary and treasurer. Meets the second Wednesday of every month at Perkins' Fine Arts Hall.

El Paso County Horticultural Society—H. I. Bennett, secretary, 322 W. Kiowa.

CHRISTIAN.

Colorado Springs Christian Endeavor Union—T. P. Barber, president; J. C. Engle, vice-president; Miss Lillian B. Broschbach, corresponding secretary; Miss Minnie Belcher, recording secretary; Miss Anna M. Tweed, treasurer.


Young Men's Christian Association—121-123 E. Bijou. Board of directors: Warren Woods, president; Dr. J. R. Robinson, vice-president; B. F. Scribner, secretary; M. T. Hale, treasurer; T. B. Barber, Dr. O. W. Spencer, Dr. W. F. Slocomb, L. L. Atkinson, A. M. Ripley, T. P. Day, C. C. Hemming. E. A. Colburn, E. B. Simmons, A. T. Grunwell, W. X. Burgess, C. P. Bennett, trustees. Rooms open day and night. The departments of the association comprise a reading room, library, gymnasium, employment bureau, furnished rooms and boarding house directory and various clubs and auxiliaries. Men's meeting every Sunday at 4 p.m.; consecutive meeting every Sunday at 9:30 a.m. Telephone 451-B.

Young Men's Christian Association of Colorado College—Ralph C. Weisz, president. Meets Sunday afternoon in Hagerman hall.

Young Women's Christian Association of Colorado College—Grace Braddock, president. Meets Sunday afternoon in Pickhorn hall.

Young Women's Christian Association of Colorado Springs—116 N. Weber. Mrs. M. T. Hatch, president; Mrs. Anna B. Stroble, treasurer; Miss H. B. Landers, secretary.

INDUSTRIAL.

Building Trades Council—Meets at Union Labor hall second

and fourth Wednesday each month at 8 p.m. H. R. Jones, president; C. A. Spence, corresponding secretary; T. S. Marble, secretary and treasurer.

Contractors' Associated Council—Meets room 9, Midland block, first and third Saturday each month. Robert Verner, president; Jacob Latas, secretary.

Master Builders' Association—Meets room 9, Midland block. Thos. J. Wright, president; Byron Vining, secretary.

Master Masons' Association—Meets room 9, Midland block, every Saturday at 8 p.m. John Stephenson, president; S. Schlesinger, secretary.

Master Painters' Association—Meets first and third Thursday, 7 p.m., room 9, Midland block. Z. D. Benton, president; L. E. Dant, secretary.

Master Plumbers' Association—Meets room 9, Midland block, every Wednesday, 8 p.m. C. H. Barnes, president; N. Haas, secretary; W. A. Scott, treasurer.

Teamsters' Association—Meets in Bartlett building first and third Saturday each month, 8 p.m. E. J. Hakes, president; S. Schlesinger, secretary.

LABOR.

Amalgamated Association of Street Railway Employees of America, No. 19—Meets in Union Labor hall first Saturday each month, 8 p.m. Jas. Martin, president; C. E. Edwards, secretary.


Building Laborers' International Protective Union, No. 3—Meets in Bartlett building every Friday, 8 p.m. Jno. McKay, president; W. E. Parks, secretary.

Clerks' and Salesmen's Association, No. 167—Meets in Union Labor hall first and third Thursday each month, 8 p.m. W. G. Sawyer, president; Henry Dwinell, secretary. Address, 107 N. Tejon.

Cooks' and Waiters' Union, No. 25—Meets in Union Labor hall second, third and fourth Thursday each month, 8:30 p.m. C. M. Hamilton, president; Robert Adamson, secretary. P. O. box 1435.

Federated Trades Council—Meets in Union Labor hall first and third Wednesday each month, 8 p.m. R. C. Wright, president; A. B. Waterman, secretary; W. G. Dean, financial secretary and treasurer. International Union Steam Engineers of America, Local Union No. 35—Meets at Hiawatha hall, Colorado City, every Friday, 8 p.m. P. M. Bolding, president; Jno. F. Pay, secretary.

Journeyman Barbers' International Union of America, No. 42—
**Union Ice & Coal Co.**

105 West Vermijo Street

**Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.**

**Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.**

**MILITARY.**


**SCHOOLS.**

**CITY SCHOOLS.**


High School—Between Platte and Cheyenne ayes. and Weber. E. L. Mason, principal. Teachers: Ernest M. Clark, vice-principal; history and English; Miss Virginia Beaufort, history, Latin and Greek; Miss M. J. Patton, mathematics; Miss Margaret E. Aibel, history; Miss Mary C. McCullister, Latin and Greek; Miss Adelaide Deniz, mathematics; Edward C. Hood, biology and English; Miss Harmony Woodward, English; William Lloyd Evans, chemistry and mathematics; Miss Myrna C. Langley, Latin and history; Mrs. Louise Rainhart, modern languages; A. C. Pearse, vocal music; Carl ton Aylard, music; H. Watson Randolph, history and mathematics; Miss Anne L. Gregory, drawing, Miss Margaret McVety, librarian; G. M. Karschner, substitute, mathematics;

Colorado Springs Typographical Union, No. 82—Meets in Union Labor hall first Thursday each month, 8 p.m. Miss Margaret McVety, librarian; G. M. Karschner, substitute, mathematics; New York, northwest cor. Nevada ave. and Weber. William H. Reardon, principal.

**GRADE SCHOOLS.**

Bristol—Walnut, northwest cor. Rock Island ave. Miss Laura A. Leach, principal; Miss Nellie A. Remick, acting principal.


Steele—North side Del Norte, between Nevada ave. and Weber. A. Downey, principal.


Liller—Cacharara, northeast cor. Walschac ave. Miss S. Virginia Chambers, principal.

Lincoln—Cascades, southwest cor. Vermijo ave. Miss Lillian E. Lowry, principal.
Fine Swiss Watches,
VAN WERT'S. 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

Roswell—Miss Maggie Morgan, principal.

ACADEMIES.

Cutler Academy—See Colorado College, of which this is a branch.

Lovato Academy—East side N. Sierra Madre, between Kiowa and Bijou. By Sisters of Loreto.


(See also schools at end of C. S. directory.)

PRIVATE SCHOOLS.

Ferris School—103 E. Cache la Poudre. Miss Maud Martin, principal. Kindergarten, primary and advanced. School year, October 1 to June 1.

Kindergarten—112 E. San Rafael. Mrs. P. B. Stewart, president.


The Kiowa Kindergarten—Located 416 E. Kiowa. Miss Edith A. Knapp, director and Miss Susie Sayre, assistant.

COLORADO COLLEGE.

Established 1874; incorporated and variously endowed; located on a reservation of fifty-six acres lying between Cache la Poudre and San Rafael rives and west of Nevada ave., ten blocks north of Pike's Peak ave.

Management—William F. Slocum, president; George N. Martin, treasurer.


Executive Committee—M. D. Thachel, chairman; James B. Gregg, secretary; William S. Jackson, William J. Palmer.

Faculty—William Frederick Slocum, B. D., LL. D., president and head professor of philosophy; Louis A. Ahlers, B. A., head professor of modern languages and literature; Ernest Brehaut, A. M., instructor in Latin; Chas. Brooker, M. S., assistant professor of biology; Florian Cajori, M. S., Ph. D., head professor of mathematics; Anna Pearl Cooper, A. B., instructor in English; Nathan Brown Coy, A. B., associate professor of classical languages and literature and principal of the Cutler academy; Francis W. Croglin, S. B., Ph. D., professor of geology, mineralogy and paleontology; M. Clement Gilie, M. A., head professor of classical languages and literature; Rubin Goldman, director of the conservatory of music and professor of singing, counterpoint and composition; Frederick R. Hastings, A. M., lecturer on history of philosophy; Ellsworth G. Lancaster, A. M., Ph. D., assistant professor of philosophy and pedagogy; Ruth Loomis, A. B., dean of women; Frank Herbert Loud, A. B., assistant professor of mathematics and astronomy; Hannah Taylor Mueir, M. D., instructor in hygiene and medical adviser; Abelson Noyes, A. B., assistant professor of English and Greek and dean of the faculty; Edward S. Parson, A. M., B. D., vice-president and Bionia head professor of English; Sydney F. Pattison, A. B., instructor in English; Hugh Allison Smith, A. M., assistant professor of modern languages; Louis J. Somter, director of the department of art and design; William Strubey, A. M., E. M., professor of chemistry and metallurgy; John D. Sheld, B. S., Ph. D., professor of physics; Thomas K. Urball, A. M., Ph. D., professor of political and social science; Francis S. Wiggins, B. L., librarian; Roland T. Ritchie, A. B., professor of oratory.

Faculty of Music—Rubin Goldman, director and instructor in pianoforte, harmony, counterpoint and composition; Clarence W. Bowers, instructor in pianoforte and organ; George Crompton, instructor in voice culture and sight reading; Blanche Herman, instructor in violin; Oma Fields, instructor in pianoforte; Richard Franz Schobert, instructor in violin and cello.

Faculty of Department of Art—Louis J. Somter, director; John L. Waig, instructor in commercial art.

Lecturers Before the Senior and Junior Classes—J. Z. Balsbridge, Leonard Freeman, M. D., Rev. James B. Gregg.

THE CUTLER ACADEMY.

Associated preparatory school of Colorado College. William F. Slocum, president; N. B. Coy, principal.


THE CUTLER ACADEMY.

Wm. F. Slocum, president; Nathan B. Coy, principal. Preparatory department of Colorado College.

Faculty—William Frederick Slocum, president; Nathan B. Coy, principal, Latin and Greek; Louis A. Ahlers, French and German; Samuel J. Barnett, physics; Maude Barris, drawing; Ernest Brehaut, Latin; Charles Brooker, physiology and botany; Abbie Flaxton,
German; M. Clement Giles, Greek; Henry R. Gordon, elocution and rhetoric; Hannah Taylor Muir, physiology and hygiene; Atheron Noyes, English and Greek; Wm. Strickly, chemistry; Sidney F. Patterson, history and government; Hugh Allison Smith, German; Miss Pearl Cooper, English; Miss Dell Heizer, English and Latin; Miss Grace Loomis, mathematics.


College Societies and Clubs—Literary, Apollonian, Minerva, Porters, Contempory, Hesperian, Philo, Students' Volunteer Band.

SOCIETIES.

ANCIENT ORDER FORESTERS.


ANCIENT ORDER HIBERNIANS.

Colorado Council No. 108—Meets K. of P. hall every Tuesday, 8 p.m. C. L. McKesson, N. P.; Mrs. R. M. Hodges, scribe.

ANCIENT ORDER PHILANDERS.

El Paso County Lodge No. 1—Meets Ulsterman hall first and third Thursday evening each month. Daniel W. Cubert, president; P. J. Ryan, recording secretary; James J. Leacy, financial secretary.

ANCIENT ORDER REFORMED.

Colorado Springs Lodge, No. 1000—Meets at room 28, Midland block, second and fourth Friday each month, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Emma Eldridge, president; Mrs. W. H. Allen, secretary.

ANCIENT ORDER UNIVERSE.

Colorado Springs Lodge, No. 1000—Meets at room 28, Midland block, second and fourth Friday each month, 7:30 p.m. Mrs. Emma Eldridge, president; Mrs. W. H. Allen, secretary.

ANCIENT ORDER UNIVERSE.

Colorado Springs District Caledonian Society—Dr. J. O. Reddie, chief; Andrew Greer, secretary; John Ferguson, treasurer. Regular meetings first Friday of every month.

Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
10 E. Klowa Street.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Hall 109 N. Tejon st., up stairs.

Plato's Peak Lodge, No. 38—Meets every Thursday evening. W. V. Winters, N. G.; J. E. Shobe, secretary.

(Encampment.)

Phoenix Encampment, No. 21—Meets first and third Tuesday evenings each month. Alex Adams, C. P.; J. E. Shobe, scribe.

Canton Colfax, No. 2, P. M.—Meets fourth Friday evening each month.
J. L. Allisoa, captain; John L. Semmes, clerk.

Monte Rosa Rebekah Lodge, No. 4—Meets first and third Friday evenings each month. Balle Mussler, N. G.; Mary Scott, secretary.

JUNIOR ORDER UNLIMITED AMERICAN MECHANICS.

Duquesne Council, No. 12—Meets Odd Fellows' hall every Wednesday, 8 p. m. Geo. S. Henderson, C.; M. J. Madden, R. S.

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS.

Tejon Lodge, No. 276—Meets room 28, Midland block, second and fourth Friday evenings each month. D. A. Russell, dictator; F. F. Hudy, reporter; R. B. Taylor, financial reporter.


Rathbone Sisters, Hormione Temple, No. 1—Meets Armory hall every Wednesday, 3 p. m. Julie Berry, M. E. C.; Mary F. Bennett, M. of R.

Enrollment Rank K of P, Sec. 850—A. Bottomley, president; W. F. Bidonier, secretary; W. A. Campbell, medical examiner.

Hall third floor Opera House block, 18-20 N. Tejon st.

(Rebekahs.)


Colorado Springs Chapter, No. 6, R. A. M.—Meets second and fourth Tuesday each month. Chas. N. Snyder, E. H. P.; E. S. Cohen, secretary.

FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS

LIVERY
SLICKER'S BOARDING STABLE
PHONE 888, 11 S. MAIN ST.

THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
GILES CITY DIRECTORY.


Plato's Peak Commandery, No. 6, K. T.—Meets first and third Thursday evenings each month. David N. Heizer, E. C.; Aury B. Noxon, recorder.

Ramona Chapter, No. 9, O. E. S.—Meets second and fourth Monday evenings each month. Mrs. Jennie Atkinson, worthy matron; Miss Effie B. Peery, secretary.

Hall in Bartlett building, rear 18 E. Huerta st.

St. John Chapter, No. 12, R. A. M.—Meets second Tuesday evening each month. C. R. Robinson, E. P. H.; Albert Dabbs, secretary.


Elizabeth Chapter, No. 14, O. E. S.—Meets first and third Thursday evenings each month. Mrs. Berttie Barnard, W. M.; Mrs. M. L. Davis, secretary.


Centennial Council, No. 239—Meets at room 28, Midland block, every third Friday evening of each month. Louis Helmer, president; R. B. Taylor, financial secretary; D. S. Wray, secretary.

ROYAL ARCH.

El Dorado Council, No. 1114—Meets Odd Fellows' hall second Friday each month. W. B. Hart, regent; C. C. Harrison, secretary.

Ghost of Veterans.

John A. Logan Camp, No. 15—Meets G. A. R. hall second and fourth Tuesday evenings each month. Frank H. Dunnington, captain; T. S. Marble, first sergeant.

Colorado Division—Meets at same time and place as state G. A. R., Colorado Springs Camp.

WOODMEN.

Hall 30 S. Tejon st., third floor.

Women of Woodcraft, El Paso Circle, No. 310—Carrie C. Beard, guardian neighbor; Marie Pinster, clerk; Annette Grier, banker.

WOODMEN OF THE WORLD (PACIFIC JURISDICTION.)

Pike's Peak Camp, No. 5—Meets every Tuesday evening. John A. Smith, C. C.; C. P. Essick, clerk.


WOODMEN.

Bass Ale, Guinness Stout, Wagner, Stockbridge & Drug Co.

TELEPHONE 205.
Portable Houses
On Easy Terms.
A SMALL SHOP but a good one, where we keep abreast of all the latest ideas in sanitary appliances, in steam and hot water apparatus, kitchen plumbing, lavatory furnishings and bath room equipments.

ARGUS BROS.

Plumbers and Heatens.

Telephone 621-B.

Lipton's Celebrated TEAS

34 N. Weber St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>GILES CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>ATTORNEY</strong></td>
<td>at law</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>BOARDING HOUSE</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Adams Mamie Miss, res 1610 N Tejon, Tel 707 A.
Adams Malin M, Miss, res 904 E Platte ave.
Adams Jane M, res 8 S Colorado (Mrs Alice).
Adams Hulda M, miner, res 726 S Weber (Mrs Frances).
Adams Granville W, horse ranch, res Knob Hill.
ADAMS EXPRESS CO (S E Monk agt), res 16 N Tejon, Tel 73.
Adams John H, elk Ceylon Tea.
Adams Katherine F Miss, bds 410 N Oacaciel ave.
Adams Jas 0, res 1131 Colorado ave (Mrs Maria).
Adams Ham (c), miner, res 422 W Platte ave (Mrs Ella).
Adams Hulda M, elk Ceylon Tea.
Adams John H, emp Seldomridge Bros, res 218 E St Vrain.
Adams John H, emp 0 P Hedrick, rms 138 S Eighth (Mrs Lena).
Adams John H, with Ady & Sheafor, bds 316 E Huerfano.
Adams John W (Ady & Sheafor), res 1515 N Tejon.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, bds 316 E Huerfano.
Adams John W, driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, res 212 S Colorado.
Adams John W, driver Ceylon Tea.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 214 E Dale.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 214 E Dale.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
Adams John W, with Ady & Sheafor, res 118 N Weber.
...
Aiken Frank H, prop Colo City branch Grand View Dairy, rms cor Armstrong ave and 9th, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Aiken James E, furrier, currier and taxidermist, 2 E Kiowa.

Aiken Jessie A, china dec, 7-8 Reed bld, bds 316 E Huercano.

Aiken Solome (wid C W), rms cor Armstrong ave and 9th, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Airgood Eugene F, Jersey cattle, bds Alonzo G Patrick.

Aitken Andrew D (L L Aitken & Co), rms 232 B Cimarron.

Ajax G M Co The, E A Oolburn pres, E W Adams secy, 14 N Nevada ave.

Akers Owen L, brickmkr, res 610 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Anna).

Akal Olof K, meat cutter Plumb Bros, res 409 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Florence).

Alexander Carter, painter, bds 618 E Huercano.

Alexander Cregg, porter Alamo hotel, res 315 E Costilla (Mrs Teunie).

Alexander Hall (c), cook Tucker's rest, rms 317 E Cimarron.

Alexander Henry H, photog, rms 701 E Kiowa.

Alexander Hugh H, bkr, rms 701 E Kiowa (Mrs Hattie B).

Alexander James M, contr. and blkr, res 14 S Corona (Mrs Emma).

Alexander John, cook, bds 606 N Nevada ave.

Alexander Kate Miss, dressmkr, bds 311 E Bijou.

Alexander S Woodie Miss, nurse, bds 124 E Dale.

Alexander Samuel (c), cook, rms 326 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Hester).

Alexander Wm B (Duff & Alexander), res 225 N Chestnut (Mrs Ida L).

Alexander Wm M (c), bellboy, rms 326 S Wahsatch ave.

Alexius Rose, sister Glockner sanatorium.

Alice Gray G M Co The, R W Griswold pres, Spencer Pemose (Mrs Mary E).

Alice M Mining Co The, P W Middagh pres, J L Middagh secy, 34-6 P 0 bld.

Alice McMurtry, Wind Mill Ranch dairy, 3 mi n of P 0, res same (Mrs Ida L).

All Souls Unitarian Church, sw cor Tejon and Dale.

Allam Elizabeth Miss, opr Colo Tele Co, bds 911 Momoe.

Allan Chas A, yd fore Gibson Lbr Co, res 715 S Tejon (Mrs Mary).

Allan Grace Miss, rms 326 S Wahsatch ave.

Allan Ira, lab, bds 715 S Tejon.

Alldrin Hilma, dom Alta Vista hotel.

Allen Alfred P, bds rr 14 W Cimarron.

Allen Alfred R, mgr Hastings Bros, res 17 E Ramona (Mrs Harriet G).

Allen Alice Miss, rms 119 E Moreno ave.

Allen Alice Miss, bld 19 E Stillman.

Allen Arthur W, clk, res 1431 Colorado ave (Mrs Mary).

Allan Benjamin C, res 1311 N Cascade ave, Tel 287.

Allan Bertha Miss, bds 715 N Weber.

Allen Charlotte (wid), res 1230 S Tejon.

Allen Chas A, formn Gibson Lbr Co, res 715 S Tejon (Mrs Mary).

Allen Corn Miss, clk Dry Goods Co, res 1829 Washington ave.

Colo. Springs Furniture Co., House Furnishers, 106-8 N. Tejon Street.
Automobiles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
to E. Kiowa Street.

ALL
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. ALL

Allen Edmund, bkr, Jno W Prout & Co, res 309 E Bijou (Mrs Mand).
Allen Emma C Mrs, teacher, Colo school for D & B, res
same.
Allen Emma E Miss, clerk B Ashby, bds 19 Stillman.
Allen Ethan S, clerk Wm P Beaufort & Co, bds 19 E Stillman.
Allen Geo W (c), porter, res 405 W Cimarron.
Allen Isabel Miss, bds 911 N Nevada ave.
Allen J A Mrs, fur mrs, 423 S Tejon.
Allen Jas, blacksmith, rms 606 S Sahatch.
Allen Jas, messenger, res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Grace E).
Allen James E (c), cook Tucker's rest, rms 1118 Pueblo.
Allen James W, brkr Woods Invst Co, res 5 Pelham pl, Tel 414
B (Mrs Margaret).
Allen May Miss, bels 715 N Weber.
Allen Malcolm J, painter, W H Gazin, res 128 W Kiowa (Mrs Lot-
ta).
Allen Miss, teacher; rms Ticknor hall.
Allen James W, clerk W H Gazin, res 5 Pelham pl, Tel 414
B (Mrs Margaret).
Allen Margaret H Miss, teacher Lowell school, rms 814 S Tejon.
Allen Mary A (wid Chas), bds 21 S Corona.
Allen May Miss, bds 715 N Weber.
Allen Nettie E (wid B D), res Camp Harding.
Allen Noble E, expro, res 916 Valley ave (Mrs Margaret J).
Allen Orman J, clerk R A Allen, bds 426 W San Rafael.
Allen Peter D, carp, res 2012 N Nevada ave (Mrs Myrtle A).
Allen Onna E Miss, R A Allen, bds 436 W San Rafael.
Allen Pettey, lab, res 511 N Wahsateh ave.
Allen R finger, janitor, res 19 Stillman (Mrs Leonila S).
Allen Stanly, lab, bds 511 N Wahsateh ave.
Allen Ther (c), imstr, res 1 Kiowa pl (Mrs Mary A).
Allen Thomas, imstr, res 209 W Weber (Mrs Velatia E).
ALLEN W CAREY (Dr Allen & Stough), res 715 N Weber, Tel 466 A (Mrs Margaret).
ALLEN WH B, brkr and min invst, 58-59 P O bd, Tel 195, res
304 San Miguel (Mrs Ada).
Allen Wm H, janitor Lincoln school, res same.
Allen Wm T, bds 114 E Fontanero.
ALLEN & STOUGH (W C Allen, C F Stough), phy, 122 E Kiowa,
Tel 288.
Alley Chas, res 518 S Nevada ave.
Alley Horace G, res 216 E Costilla.
Alley Margaret Miss, student, rms 1450 N Nevada ave.
Alliance Assurance Co of London (fire), Hastings Bros agts, 22 N
Tejon.
Allison Archie, carp, bds 520 W Platte ave.

FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS LIVERY SLINKER'S BOARDING STABLE

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co., "Hygienic" Ice Co.

Automobiles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
to E. Kiowa Street.

ALL
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. ALL

Allen Edmund, bkr, Jno W Prout & Co, res 309 E Bijou (Mrs Mand).
Allen Emma C Mrs, teacher, Colo school for D & B, res
same.
Allen Emma E Miss, clerk B Ashby, bds 19 Stillman.
Allen Ethan S, clerk Wm P Beaufort & Co, bds 19 E Stillman.
Allen Geo W (c), porter, res 405 W Cimarron.
Allen Isabel Miss, bds 911 N Nevada ave.
Allen J A Mrs, fur mrs, 423 S Tejon.
Allen Jas, blacksmith, rms 606 S Sahatch.
Allen Jas, messenger, res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Grace E).
Allen James E (c), cook Tucker's rest, rms 1118 Pueblo.
Allen James W, brkr Woods Invst Co, res 5 Pelham pl, Tel 414
B (Mrs Margaret).
Allen May Miss, bels 715 N Weber.
Allen Malcolm J, painter, W H Gazin, res 128 W Kiowa (Mrs Lot-
ta).
Allen Margaret H Miss, teacher; rms Ticknor hall.
Allen James W, clerk W H Gazin, res 5 Pelham pl, Tel 414
B (Mrs Margaret).
Allen Margaret H Miss, teacher Lowell school, rms 814 S Tejon.
Allen Mary A (wid Chas), bds 21 S Corona.
Allen May Miss, bds 715 N Weber.
Allen Nettie E (wid B D), res Camp Harding.
Allen Noble E, expro, res 916 Valley ave (Mrs Margaret J).
Allen Orman J, clerk R A Allen, bds 426 W San Rafael.
Allen Peter D, carp, res 2012 N Nevada ave (Mrs Myrtle A).
Allen Onna E Miss, R A Allen, bds 436 W San Rafael.
Allen Pettey, lab, res 511 N Wahsateh ave.
Allen R finger, janitor, res 19 Stillman (Mrs Leonila S).
Allen Stanly, lab, bds 511 N Wahsateh ave.
Allen Ther (c), imstr, res 1 Kiowa pl (Mrs Mary A).
Allen Thomas, imstr, res 209 W Weber (Mrs Velatia E).
ALLEN W CAREY (Dr Allen & Stough), res 715 N Weber, Tel 466 A (Mrs Margaret).
ALLEN WH B, brkr and min invst, 58-59 P O bd, Tel 195, res
304 San Miguel (Mrs Ada).
Allen Wm H, janitor Lincoln school, res same.
Allen Wm T, bds 114 E Fontanero.
ALLEN & STOUGH (W C Allen, C F Stough), phy, 122 E Kiowa,
Tel 288.
Alley Chas, res 518 S Nevada ave.
Alley Horace G, res 216 E Costilla.
Alley Margaret Miss, student, rms 1450 N Nevada ave.
Alliance Assurance Co of London (fire), Hastings Bros agts, 22 N
Tejon.
Allison Archie, carp, bds 520 W Platte ave.

Free Air At Bumstead's
H. G. LOSCH'S GOODYEAR TIRES

Imported and Domestic Wines, Family Trade, Wagner, Stockbridge
Mercantile and Drug Co.

TELEPHONE 260.
Fine Teas and Coffees,
122 N. Tejon Street.

Carpenter & Draper

54 AND

GILES CITY DIRECTORY. APP

Anderson Oliver L, carp, res 296 S Tejon (Mrs Margaret).
Anderson Pauline Miss, dom 8 Lake ave, Broadmoor.
Anderson Robert W, carp, res 525 E Uintah (Mrs Mary O).
Anderson Selma Miss, dom 1600 N Tejon.
Anderson Thomas C, bricklayer, res 537 E Cimarron (Mrs Mary A).
Anderson William A (Clough & Anderson), bds 423 N Weber.
Anderson & Harmer (Jas C Anderson, J B Harmer), contra, 1254
Lincoln ave.
Andes G M Co The, Ira B Jackson pres, J H Dayton secy, 29 N
Tejon.
Anderson Morris V, bus agt, 200 N Tejon, res 115 E Del Norte, Tel
549 A.
Anderson Alfred S, foreman "Telegraph," res 724 E Kiowa (Mrs
Jenny C).
Andrew Henry H, drpty co asst, res 659 N Corona (Mrs Emma J).
Andrew Mary (wid E N), groceries, 520 S Tejon, res same.
Andrews Breton A, contr, res 831 N Spruce (Mrs Betti).
Andrews G H, laj, res 115 W Cimarron (Mrs Daisy).
Andrews Geo W, shoemaking, bds 534 E Monroe ave (Mrs Josie H).
Andrews Harry J, clt Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co, rms 327 E Bijou.
Andrews Herbert C, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Andy Will, lab, bds 623 S Sierra Madre.
Anna May G M Co The, D H Hoiker pres, G E Hoiker secy, 16 N
Nevada ave.
Anderson Hulda Miss, dom 125 N Weber.
Anderson Albert H, telg opr John G Morgan Brokerage Co, rms 700
E Kiowa.
Andrews Wilson R, telg opr Postal Teleg Cable Co, res 700 E Kiowa
(Mrs Ennice H).
Andrews Co The, Clarence Edson pres, T C Strachan secy, 19
Hagerman bld.
Anthony Anna Miss, dom 1418 N Tejon.
Anthony Wm O, machinist, bds 1415 Washington ave.
Andrews G M Co The, B B Grover pres, B B Taylor secy, 27-8 Mid-
land bld.
Antlers Hotel, Colorado Springs Hotel Co owners, Henri Marucchi
mgr, Cascade ave, head of Pike's Peak ave.

ANTLERS LIVERY THE (H S Hayward & Co props), 21-26 N
Cascade ave, Tel 71.
Antlers Park, 3rd blk W of P O.
Antlers Park Regent M Co The, E P Smith pres, W S Reynolds
secy, 51-52 Hagerman bld.
Antlers Publishing Co, pubs The C S Sun, 122 E Huronave.
Antlers Turkish Baths (W Moore prop), 14 E Bijou.
Antoine Arthur H, groc and meats, 119 E Fontanero, Tel 402 A,
res 115 E Fontanero.
Apponyi Qhas, civil engr, rms 115 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Anna).
Aola G M Co The, D Weyand pres, H J Newman secy, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.

APP ENGRAVING & PRINTING CO THE. 1814 Curtis, Denver, Colo.
Tel (main) 782.
Apted James, miner, res 514 E Kiowa.
Ardoin Cane Mining Co, F F Roby pres, W A Ramsay secy, 119 Pike's Peak ave.
ARCULARIUS CHAS F (Arcularius & Hayner), res 1003 N Walsath ave (Mrs Emma).
Arcularius Frank H (Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co), res 116 E St Vrain (Mrs Johanna).
ARCULARIUS & HAYNER (C F Arcularius and F G Hayner), jewelers, 13% S Tejon.
Arcularius G M Co The, Wm A Otis pres, C E Titus asst secy, 26-8 Giddings bld.
Arey Chas W, poultry and Belgian hares, Austin Bluffs, res same (Mrs Alice L).
Arey Saml E, stenog C M Ry, bds La Veta hotel.
AREY WM A (prop La Veta hotel), res same (Mrs Sarah A).
Arganbright Edw C, bricklayer, bds 111 N Pitkin (Mrs Clara).
Argo Belle C (Mrs W K), tehr Colo school for D & B, res same.
Argo W K, supt Colo school for D & B, res same.
ARGUST BROS. (Chas M and Jon Argust), plumbers and steam fitters, 15 S Cascade ave, Tel 621 B.
ARGUST CHAS M, (Argust Bros), bds 430 E Cucharas.
ARGUST JOHN (Argust Bros), res 430 E Cucharas (Mrs Lillian).
Argust Lewis, emp Argust Bros, rms 213 N Corona.
Argust Maude Miss, laundress Star laundry, bds 213 N Corona.
Arns Robert, rms 320 E Cucharas.
Arkell Edwin (Edwin Arkell & Co), res 1820 N Tejon (Mrs Enola E).
Arkell Edwin & Co (Edwin Arkell), mining brks 37-38 P O bld, Tel 134.
Armbrister Otto, peddler, res 438 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Armendariz Henry, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Armendroit Abraham, watchman Strong mine, Victor, Colo, res 118 S Weber (Mrs Agnes L).
Armencourt Fran M (Mrs Emma J). Armencourt Mary Miss, elc Cash Bazar, rms 105 S Walsath ave.
Armencourt J Bryan, res 118 S Weber (Mrs Agnes).
Armitt John L (Karnil Brokerage Co), res 1110 N Weber, Tel 51 (Mrs Emma J).
Armstrong Louise (wid A), dom, rms 317 E Cimar J, res 317 E Cimar I.
Armstrong Abbie (wid L), bds 1609 N Royer.
Armstrong Ada Miss, bds 312 S Tejon.
ARMSTRONG, Alice Miss, clerk, Paint Goods store, bds 512 E Kiowa.
Armstrong, Edna Miss, student, res 512 E Kiowa (Mrs Emma L).
Armstrong, Elda Miss, clerk, Davis & Meun, bds 512 E Kiowa.
Armstrong, Elmer S, painter, res 219 Philadelphia ave (Mrs Mary A).
Armstrong, Ethel Miss, clerk, Briarose’s Book store, bds 118 E Kiowa.
Armstrong, F W II, Mrs, res 1415 N Weber, Tel 188.
Armstrong, Jennie Miss, clerk, bds 512 E Kiowa.
Armstrong, John, pattern maker, res 115 S Cascade ave (Mrs Christine).
Armstrong, John C, res 113 E Vermilion ave (Mrs Hattie).
Armstrong, Lillian N Miss, bds 217 Philadelphia ave.
Armstrong, Mary E Miss, res 811 N Cascade ave.
Armstrong, May, student, bds 318 Mesa rd.
Armstrong, Nannie May Miss, bds 321 N Tejon.
Armstrong, Ned Miss, clerk, Giddings Bros, bds 435 E Kiowa.
Armstrong, Stephen, carp, res 515 E Kiowa (Mrs Isabella P).
Armstrong, Thos J, policeman, res 926 Sewell (Mrs Catherine H).
Armstrong, Wm, miner, res 124 S Nevada ave (Mrs Anna).
ARMSTRONG WILLIS E, seer Assurance Savgs & Loan Assn, bds 430 E Dale.

The Rugby Fuel and Feed Co.,
Sole Agents.
27 N. TEJON STREET.
TEL. 157.

Armstr Mabel Miss, ck Chas L Zimmerman, bds 306 E Cucharas.
Arnold, Chas F, florist, res Cheyenne rd.
Arnold, Chas L, lab, res 1015 S Cascade ave (Mrs Ida).
ARNOLD CLARENCE R (Arnold & Arnold), res 118 E S. Train, Tel 378 (Mrs Louise).
Arnold, David C Jr, emp Baldwin-Durris Brokerage Co, bds 1127 Colorado ave.
Arnold, Geo, bookkeeper El Paso Carriage Co, res 115 S Nevada ave.
Arnold, James M, res 5 Pelham pl (Mrs Grace).
Arnold, Matilda (wid C F), res Cheyenne rd.
Arnold, Raymond L, bookkeeper F J Hobbs, bds 1127 Colorado ave.
Arnold, Reuben J, clerk, Alex Adams, res 8211 N Nevada ave (Mrs Jennie A).
Arnold, Rudolph M, clerk, res 11 W Adams (Mrs Moïsia).
Arnold, Sadie (wid David C), res 1197 Colorado ave.
ARNOLD WM W (Arnold & Arnold), res 504 N Nevada ave, Tel 372 (Mrs Eva M).
Arquett Alfred E, stonemason, res 22 W Rio Grande (Mrs Anna).

WALLPAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.
A. C. HAYWOOD, 214 S. North Tejon St., Phone 717-B.

ASSOCIATED CHARITIES, Dr W F Slocum pres, E Evans Carrington secretary, Geo R Buchman treas, S S Mcnich ex com, 215, S Bijou, Tel 473 B.

ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION THE, Francis H Hill pres, W C Prest v pres, Edgar T Esinger treas, Willis R Armstrong secretary, 109 E Kiowa, Tel 476 B.

Aikens' Museum.

No. 2 Kiowa Street,
Cor. Cascade Ave.
Auchmoody W, rms 430 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mary H).
Auchmoody Eli C, eoll Wells, Fargo & Co exp, res 517 E Pike's Peak ave.

Avery Jno H, seey anel treas Elkton Cons Sta, 2W El Paso Bank bid, rms 604 W Pike's Peak ave.
Avery R H, Mrs, res 605 N Cascade ave.
Avery Robinson E, stenag Marr, bds 605 N Cascade ave.
Avery William E, barber, res 605 N Cascade ave.
Avery Wm H, speenlator, res 604 W Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Eva A).
Averyhaert Leo (c), porter "Kaufman's," res 8 E Stillman (Mrs Carrie).

Aubuchon Newton, incr Union Ice & Coal Co, rms 708 S Weber.

Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a nice, Portable House?
BAKER SETH, mgr Hallett Coal Co (Al'thur M Baker and H J von Hemel'!), mining brkrs, 25-6 Hagerman bid, Tel 214.
Baker, res 2015 N Tejon, Tel 519 A.
Baker Anna Miss, wks Colo Springs laundry, res Colo City.
Baker Arthur M (A M Baker & Co), res 5 First Broadmoor, Tel 434 A (Mrs Helen).
Baker Carrell, bds 17 E Camarillo.
Baker Carrie, res 51-6 N Cascade ave.
Baker Carrie W (wid C B), bds 17 E Camarillo.
Baker Chas, delivery boy A Jae Ward, res 329 Water.
Baker Edwin C, painter, res 15 W Second, Brookside (Mrs Fannie M).
Baker Emma Mrs, wks Colo Springs laundry, res Colo City.
Baker Bbs Miss, dom 429 N Nevada ave.
Baker Frank J, atty, 47 P O bid, res Knob Hill (Mrs Ada C).
Baker Ida A (wid Jno A), res 21 W Washatche.
Baker Jesse Miss, tchr Colo school for D & B, bds 323 E Monument.
Baker Jno F, res 928 N El Paso (Mrs Virginia C).
Baker Jno W, lab, res 329 Water (Mrs Ampé M).
Baker Lizzie M Miss, bkr H T O'Brien, res 15 Second, Brookside.
Baker Lucy W Miss, bds 323 E Monument.
Baker Mary E Mrs, res 333 E Monument.
Baker Rollin F, clk C M Ry, res 1326 Colorado ave (Mrs Martha B).
Baker Saml, res 817 S Tejon.
Baker Seth, mgr Hallett & Baker, res 2015 N Tejon, Tel 519 A.
Baker Sophia, nurse, res 1423 N Cascade ave.
Baker Sylvan S, bds 329 Water.

"MANHATTAN" COFFEE.
PHONE 731.


Buck 

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC" ICE "46"
The Eyes Tested Free.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Baker Thos J., mng engr, bds 111 S Weber.
Baker Violetta Miss, dom 305 N Cascade ave.
Baker Win D., baker Davis & Mueth, res 802 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Myra).
Baker Win H., plate printer Gowdy-Simmons Printg Co, bds 311 E Bijou.

Balemb Hattie A (wid H S), res rr 514 S Nevada ave.
Baldwin A M, sales Knight-Campbell Music Co, bds 505 N Weber.

Baldwin-Harris Brokerage Co The, S J Burris pres, D A McCarthy secy, C E Miller mgr, N Y and mining stocks, grain and bonds, 19 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 217.

Baldwin Charles, res 420 N Cascade ave, Tel 497 B.

Baldwin Howard T., bldr Perkins, Morton & Co, bds 219 E Dale.

Ballard Fred L (Tucker, Ballard & Banks Albert G., hostler, 1424 N Tejon.

Ballou Helen L Mrs, res 2 Audley Place, Tel 222.

Ball C. Ras, Paper Hanging L. E. Dart, 115 E Bijou Street.

Barbee Edward D., res 1524 N Tejon (Mrs Anna C).
Barbee Henry H (Barbee Bros Co), res 1519 N Nevada (Mrs Mary E).
Barber Fla W (L), mining investments, 22 Midland blk, res 325 E Carreillo (Mrs Bertha H).
Barber Curtis, res 1315 Grant ave (Mrs Minnie L).

Barber John B (es), lab, res 617 E Weber (Mrs Emma).

Barber J P, architect, 74-75 Bank blk, res 325 E Weber (Mrs Emma).

Barber Thos P., architect, 74-75 Bank blk, Tel 408 A, res 507 N Tejon (Mrs Mary J).

Bancroft Ill, res 420 N Cascade ave.

Bank Geo, stonemason, rms 24 E Huerfano.
Bank Rd, wv cor Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.

Banker Wm, c. t., bds 548 E Moreno ave (Mrs Hannah P).

Banner Gold Mining Co The, L E Sherman pres, E C Sharer secy, 25 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 171.

Banner Theodore K, lab, rms 209 S Wahsatch ave.

Bannagan Michael, emp P A Vorhies, rms 206 W Huerfano.

BANNOCK WM W., propr Union Ice & Coal Co, res 418 S Nevada ave (Mrs Elizabeth).

Bancebach Lillian B Miss, tehr Lowell School, bds 1311 N Nevada.


Baker Wm C, minm', bds 548 E Huerfano.

Banner Theodore K, tbl, rms 209 S Wahsatch ave.

Banner Durwood, emp P A Vorhies, rms 206 W Huerfano.

BANNOCK WM W, propr Union Ice & Coal Co, res 418 S Nevada ave (Mrs Elizabeth).

Barbee Edward D., res 1524 N Tejon (Mrs Anna C).

Barbee Henry H (Barbee Bros Co), res 1519 N Nevada (Mrs Mary E).


Barber Chas W L, mining investments, 22 Midland blk, res 325 E Caramillo (Mrs Bertha H).

Barber Curtis, res 1315 Grant ave (Mrs Minnie L).

Barber John B (es), lab, res 617 E Weber (Mrs Emma).

Barber Sarah E Mrs, res 601 E Boulder.

Barber Thos P., architect, 74-75 Bank blk, Tel 408 A, res 507 N Tejon (Mrs Mary J).

Barber Wm, broker Baldwin-Burriss Brokerage Co, rms 10 Davie blk.

Barbour Wm McK, bus mgr C S Gazette and sey and treas C S Gazette Pub Co, bds 730 N Cascade ave, Tel 499-B.

Barclay J., emp "Gazette," rms 414 E Willianette ave (Mrs Florence).

Barber Wm C, minm', bds 548 E Huerfano.

Barber Wm C, minm', bds 548 E Huerfano.

Barber Edward D, res 1524 N Tejon (Mrs Anna C).

Bergeron M A, janitor, res 607 S Florida ave.

Barlow Blanche Miss, bds Frank W Barlow, Roswell.

Barlow Blanche Miss, bds Frank W Barlow, Roswell.

Barlow Blanche Miss, bds Frank W Barlow, Roswell.

Barlow Blanche Miss, bds Frank W Barlow, Roswell.
Barnes, Marion O (G S Barnes), res 117 N Nevada ave, Tel 449-B (Mrs Julia K).
Barnes, Jesse M, bds 18 N Wahsatch ave, Tel 592-A.
Barnes, Lucy Mrs, res 18 N Wahsatch ave.
Barnes, Marion B Mrs (G S Barnes & Son), res 317 E Kiowa, Tel 444-A.
Barnes, Marion O (G S Barnes & Son), res 215 E Uintah, Tel 333-B (Mrs Louise K).
Barnes, Otha L, meat cutter Lily White Market, res 634 E Kiowa (Mrs Florence S).
Barnes, Robert D, clk C G Brown & Son, res 117 N Nevada ave, Tel 448-B (Mrs Edith K).
Barnes, Roseana (wid Smul), res 815 E Cascade ave.
Barnes, WM B, v pres Exchange Natl Bank (Mrs Ella M).
Barnes, Willis J, teamster, res 1701 Washington ave (Mrs Anna L).
Barnes, Charles H (Davis & Barney), res Manitou (Mrs Alice).


PLUMBING AND HEATING

DOYLE & SCHWARTZ
HOT WATER HEATERS

113 EAST BIST ST.
PHONE 64-1

Barnes & Hall (II L Barnes and W R Hall) painting and paper-hanging, 32 Carpenter's Ave.
Barnett, Jerome, stone mason, res 137 N EI Paso (Mrs Catherine).
Barnes Andrew J, driver Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, res 214 N Corona (Mrs Abbie C).
Barnes, Jno, bds 6 S Weber (Mrs Catherine E).
Barnes, Samuel W, motorman, res 115 E Moreno ave (Mrs Ada F).
Barnes, Mary E (wid Michael), res 1127 S Tejon.
Barnes, Wind, printer Miller Pig Co, res 14 E Rio Grande (Mrs Alta C).
Barnes, Wm T (Langhton & Barnes), res 403 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Ada).
Barr, Fred C, clk A Homeyen & Son, res 115 E Moreno ave.
Barr, John, bds 6 S Weber (Mrs Catherine E).
Barr, Thomas, motorman, res same.
Barr, Geo F, plumber, res 602 B Kiowa (Mrs Nellie).
Barr, Wm J, bds 6 E Tejon.
Barr, Wm T, realtor, 16 E Huedano, res 830 E Corona (Mrs Ada).
Bartlett, Bertha K, res 1414 N Nevada ave, Tel 412-A.
Bartlett, Thomas, bds 6 E Weber (Mrs Catherine B).
Barr, Franklin H, manager, res 830 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Mary).
Barr, Daniel, motorman, res 115 E Moreno ave (Mrs Susan).
Barr, Edward, motorman, res 6 E Mill.
Barr, Samuel, motorman, res 6 E Mill.
Barron, Emma (wid Edw), dess. Giddings Bros, res 119 E Moreno ave.
Barron, Robert F, bds 323 E Huerfano (Mrs Elizabeth).
Barrett, Geo P, plumber, res 602 E Kiowa (Mrs Nellie).
Barrett, Michael J, congl C S R T Ry, res 18 W Moreno ave (Mrs Susan).
Barrett, Peter F, ranchman, res 830 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Mary).
Barrett, Thos, bds 722 S Weber (Mrs Catherine B).
Barrick, Samuel, motorman, res 115 E Moreno ave (Mrs Susan).
Barrick, Edward, motorman, res 6 E Mill.
Barrick, Samuel, motorman, res 6 E Mill.
Barron, Emma (wid Edw), dresses Giddings Bros, res 119 E Moreno ave.
Barron, Robert F, bds 323 E Huerfano (Mrs Elizabeth).
Bartlett, James P (G S Barnes & Son), res 117 N Nevada ave, Tel 449-B (Mrs Julia K).
Barnes, James B, bksr C S R T Ry, res Brookside, Tel 417 A (Mrs Helen M).
Barnes, Jesse M, bds 18 N Wahsatch ave, Tel 592-A.
Barnes, Lucy Mrs, res 18 N Wahsatch ave.
Barnes, Marion B Mrs (G S Barnes & Son), res 317 E Kiowa, Tel 444-A.
Barnes, Marion O (G S Barnes & Son), res 215 E Uintah, Tel 333-B (Mrs Louise K).
Barnes, Otha L, meat cutter Lily White Market, res 634 E Kiowa (Mrs Florence S).
Barnes, Robert D, clk C G Brown & Son, res 117 N Nevada ave, Tel 448-B (Mrs Edith K).
Barnes, Roseana (wid Smul), res 815 E Cascade ave.
Barnes, WM B, v pres Exchange Natl Bank (Mrs Ella M).
Barnes, Willis J, teamster, res 1701 Washington ave (Mrs Anna L).
Barnes, Charles H (Davis & Barney), res Manitou (Mrs Alice).
Bicycles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
to 1 E. Kiowa Street.

Bartlett Harvey L, finisher H C Loesch, res 106 S Weber (Mrs Rose E).
Bartlett J Leroy, emp Goudy-Simmons Ptg Co, bds 207 Phila ave.
Bartlett Loa A, surveyor Sawyer & Garstien, res 514 N Corona (Mrs Eva R).
Bartlett Robert P, res 1805 N Cascade ave, Tel 139 (Mrs R C).
Bartlett Sidney R (Bartlett & Smith), res 6 Pelham Place, Tel 431-B (Mrs Mabel L).
Bartlett Wm L, dentist, 9-10 Bank bld, res 718 E Platte ave (Mrs Agnes A).
Bartlett & Smith (Sidney R Bartlett, Curtis N Smith), bankers and brokers, 62-64 P O Bld, Tel 457-B.
Bartley Florian E, carp, rms 239 S Weber.
Barton Lucy J (wid A J), res 1128 Lincoln ave.
Barton Robert A, grocer and meats, 123-5 E Huerfano, Tel 479 B, res 415 Grand View (Mrs Mary A).
Barton Vina Miss, carp, rms 1514 Wood ave.
Bartow Alfred, atty, res 9 Pelham Place, Tel 141 (Mrs Mary A).
Baskerfield Geo, carp, rms The Albert.
Bass Frank E, steer driver, rms 523 1/2 E Cameron (Mrs Lizzie J).
Bassett Benj F, rms 219 N Institute (Mrs Mary J).
Bassett Lloyd W, atty with Hall, Babbett & Thayer, rms 219 N Institute (Mrs Martha J).
Battleson Jno E, tel opr C M R R, res 1610 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary B).
Belalman George W, lab, rms 437 N El Paso (Mrs Daisy).
Belltran John, mach, rms 322 N Prospect (Mrs Emma).
Belcham Solomon, contr, res 106 N Spruce (Mrs E M).
Bates Edith Miss, retoucher P P Stevens, bds 90 Franklin.
Bates Ellen T (wid W E), rms 251 W Cameron.
Bates Houston K, mach John Neuderhouse, rms 515 E Pike's Peak.
Bates Leando W, carp, res 30 Franklin (Mrs Frances).
Bates Wm H, ranchman, res 23 N Fifth (Mrs Phoebe A).
Battin Cora L, miss, teh kindergarten, rms 509 N Tejon.
Battle Andrew C, janitor Tucker, Ballard & Co, rms 708 E Moreno ave (Mrs Nancy A).
Battle Lake Copper Exploration Co The, J R McKinnie pres, E C Shearer secy, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Battle & Strawn Mt G M & T Co The, R C Day v pres, E K Whitmarsh pres, 10 Midwest Bld.
Baty Emma L (wid A D), res 1731 Washington ave.
Baty Louise (wid E A), bds res 12 N Sierra Madre.
Bauerle Albert G, candy mkr, rms 907 E Boulder.
Baugh C B Mrs, res 438 E Kiowa.

Bicycles

Wheels, \n
SLUNKER BOARDING STABLE

PHONE 86.

10 ST. VRAIN ST.

Bicycles

SUNKER BOARDING STABLE

Phone 86.

10 St. Vrain St.

The Sprading & Hopkins Furniture Co

214 & 146 E. Broadway, Sante Fe

BAU

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

BEA

Bauk Philiip G, shoemaker, res 123 Summit (Mrs Inez N).
Baughman Geo L, lab, res 212 S First (Mrs Eva J).
Baughman Louise Miss, student, rms Montgomery Hall.
Baum Harry, driver Colo Coffee & Spice Mills, rms 1415 Grant ave.
Bauer Joseph, driver J Hages & Co, rms 11 E Moreno ave (Mrs Martha).
Bauman Henry, meat cutter E D Sommer & Bro, res 231 E Cameron (Mrs Nora).
Baumgarten Frances M, chemist, rms 322 E Williamette ave (Mrs Hermione).
Baumgarten Otto C, atty, rms 2 E Williamette ave.
Bavon Chas, emp C S Frean Co, rms 28 S Tejon.
Baxter Aaron T, frt com C M By, res 1810 Washington ave (Mrs Mary S).
Baxter Edwin W (Baxter Kearns Mercantile Co), rms 8 W Bijou (Mrs Lacy).
Baxter Francis C (wid F M), rms 1 Kiowa pl.
Baxter John W, insp D & R G, rms 517 W Kiowa (Mrs Lillian M).
Baxter Judith M, rms, 18 W Bijou.
Baxter Kearns Merc Co (Edwin Baxter, Geo T Kearns, Richd Clough & W A Anderson), wholesale grocers, 201-203 S Huer-
fano, Tel 335.

KINGSLEY BALLOG, AUF\LG

PHONE 109-B.

Show Room, 19 E. Bijou St.

Baxter Margaret N Miss, bds 18 W Bijou.
Baxter Mattie Miss, stenog Ady & Shefard, rms Manitou Boulevard.
Baxter Wm J, grocer, rms 305 S Weber.
Bayles Arthur, eng Colo College, rms 32 Pelham pl.
Bayne Ada Miss, clerk Colo Telephone Co, rms 317 E Monument.
Bayne Alfred J, coachman, rms 317 E Monument (Mrs Nannie).
Bayne Alice L Miss, clerk C & Y Cattle Store, rms 317 E Monument.
Bayne Caroline Miss, clerk C & Y Cattle Store, rms 317 E Monument.
Bayne Thos, shipping clerk Baxter Kearns Merc Co, rms 1233 Wash-
ington ave (Mrs Francis E).
Baynes Geo H, cigars and confecty, rms 715 S Tejon (Mrs Maria).
Bench Chisholm, rms 15 W Dale.
Beach Clifton B, res 15 W Dale, Tel 258 (Mrs Adelaide T).
Beach Clifford, painter, bds 24 E Maple.
Beach Henry, lab, bds 24 E Maple.
Beach Etta (wid D S), rms 24 E Maple.
Beach Melanchthon S, mining promoter, 41 Bank bldg, rms 405 W Cheyenne r/d (Mrs Sophia H).
Beauharn Barbara (wid), rms 19 S Wallsatch ave.

Imported

and

Domestic

Wines,

Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.

TELEPHONE 203.

Wagner, Stockbridge,
Best and Oldest makes of
Pianos.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
113 N. Tejon Street.

Beckley Chas R, pres El Paso College.
Beckwith Chas, driver El Paso Lumber Co., rms 503 S El Paso (Mrs Emma).
Beckwith Edw B Jr (c), res 509 S Weber (Mrs Rosa).
Beckwith Edward B Sr (c), cook, res 531 S Weber.
Bectyl Ellen (wid Peter), dom, 1126 N Nevada ave.
Bedeau George, electrician, bds 124 E Dale.
Bedford Stella Miss, bds 656 N Nevada ave.
Beecher Edward A, res 1523 Wood Ave (Mrs Florence H).
Beecher Hannah (wid H M), res 1422 N Tejon.
Beeler Laura A (wid R P), res 222 N Tejon.

BEELER MARGARET H MTSS, phys, res 1422 N Tejon, Tel 510 B.
Beeman Bert W, painter C S R T Ry, bds 236 E Lowell.
Beeman Jno D, emp C S R T Ry, res 236 E Lowell.
Beers Frank B, carp, res 214 Sherman ave (Mrs Anna R).
Beers Luella B Mrs, bkg bse, res 802 N Tejon.
Beers Robt, machinist, res 802 N Tejon (Mrs Luella B).
Beeson Ernest B (Rommeyer & Beeson), bds 219 E Williamette ave.
Behnke Robert R Mrs, dom, 225 E Moreno ave.
Behnley Orris P, brick mason, res 720 E Moreno ave (Mrs Anna S).

BEIDELMAN MELVILLE E (Hiltbrand & Beideman), res Roswell.
Belkic Lena, cook, 1121 N Tejon.
Belcher Duzilla T Miss, bds 401 E Cucharas.
Belcher Wizard H miss, res 501 E Platte ave (Mrs Alta L).
Belkia Mary Miss, rms 305 E Tejon.
Bell Amanda R Miss, fur rms, res 815 N Tejon.
Bell Clarence (c), porter, res 410 S Wahsatch ave.
Bell Danll N, express, res 813 N Prospect (Mrs Nina).
Bell Everett W, bkg bse, res 116 E Las Animas.
Bell Fred, bk-kpr C S Mining Stock Exchange, res 223 N Weber.
Bell Geo W, expressman, res 618 W Kiowa (Mrs Bertha E).
Bell Hubert L, chief dispatcher C M Ry, bds 409 N Tejon (Mrs Prinda).

Bell James, res 1019 N Weber.
Bell Laura H Miss, bk-krp C S Creamery, bds 438 E St Vrain.
Bell Levi H, res 612 N Weber (Mrs Alice E).
Bell Monte Copper M & L Co, H H Barbee mgr, 29-30 P O bld.
Bell Mary A (wid Henry), bds 1019 N Weber.
Bell Melinda J (wid M J), res 438 E St Vrain.
Bell Mme, palestist, rms 1-2, 30 S Tejon, res same.
Bell Sam'l A, plasterer, res 116 E Las Animas, Tel 483B (Mrs Ella M).
Bell Wm R, res 703 S Royer (Mrs Mattie S).
Bell J D, driver M Sires, res 726 N Nevada ave.
Bemis Alice Miss, bds 506 N Cascadia ave.
Bemis Clarence, carp, bds 126 W Rio Grande.

W. A. SCOTT
SANITARY
Plumber
AND
 Drain LAAY
REAR
POST
OFFICE

SEA FOOD
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.
E. D. Sommers & Bro.
PHONE 475-S.
NO. 113 SOUTH TEJON ST.

W. N. RUBY
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW
ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK.
BENNETT OTTO B (Rugby Frel, res 218 N Spruce (Mrs Mary A)).
Benson Martin (WHITAKER PRINTING CO), bds 612 E.
Benson Gus S, lab, res 606 N Cascade ave.
Benson Eel, stonemason, rms 5 VV eucharas.
Benson Harry, plumber, bds 305 N Cascade ave.
Benson Genevieve NIiss, clom, Union Printers' Home.
Bennett Nellie Mrs, bk-kpr King's Gr6cery, rms 201 S Weber.
Bennett J.Jorenzo, real est, bds 415 N Tejon.
Bennett Frank, bnekmkr, res 317 W Kiowa (Mrs Julia).
Bennett M A Miss, res 317 E.
Bennett IIar, painter, rms 114 TIl Cucharas.
Bennett Herman I, bk-kpr, res 322 W Kiowa (Mrs Mary S).
Bennett Frank S, mining broker,
Bennett Ernest F,)eweler, res 806 N Weber, Tel 409 A (Mrs Lydia).
Bennett Frank, brikem, 507 W Kiowa (Mrs Julia).
Bennett Paul F, tailoring broker, 33-34 P O bld, Tel 570, res 723 N.
Bennett hyland F, carp, bds 326.
Bennett Marion, dom, 9 E Dale.
Bent Hyland F, carp, bds 386 E Huerfano.
Bently Elton M Mrs, dressmaker, 508 W Cheyenne rd.
BENTON BROS (prop White Wall Paper Co), 119 E Huerfano, Tel 612.
BENTON BYRON B, carp and cabinet mkr, 117 E Pike's Peak ave, res 423 Cooper ave (Mrs Etta E).
Benton H E, carp Black & Vining.
Benton Leander A, emp Newton Lumber Co, res 211 S Sahwith (Mrs Mollie E).
BENTON LEWIE W (Benton Bros), res 539 E Cimarron (Mrs Rosie).
Bentrup August F, carp C S R T Ry, res 824 S Tejon (Mrs Cora M).
Berg Anna Miss, clk Chas J. Zimmerman, rms 306 E Cucharas.
Berg Chas E, emp El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 28 E Mill (Mrs Emma G).
Berg Robert C, painter, res 223 N Chestnut (Mrs Amelia).
Berg Evice (wid. Fred), res 124 N Spokane.
Berg Chas C, emp Jno G Morgan Brokerage Co, bds 212 R Kiowa.
Berg Herman, cigar mfr, 1321 Lincoln ave, res same (Mrs Addie).
Berg John, res wa Main bet Third & Fourth, Roswell.
Berg Noel, lab, res 207 E Rio Grande (Mrs Lucy).
Berg Rose (wid. JH), res 1200 S Tejon.
Berger Wm, devilman Out West P & S Co, res 207 E Rio Grande.
Barthausen Chas V, nov wks, jeweler, 105 S Tejon, res up s same (Mrs Sarah).
Bergin Michael, stonecutter, bds 218 N Spruce.
Bergstreet John, tailor J E Weir, bds 214 E Pike's Peak ave.
Berger Andrew, hostler, res 451 Cooper ave (Mrs Amanda).
Bergquest J'ohn, tailor J.
Bergstream Andrew, hostler, res 431 Oooper ave (Mrs Amanda).
BERNARDO REV, pastor St. Mary's Catholic church, res 20 W Kiowa.
Bennett Edith Miss, waitress Tampa Home, rms same.
BENDER FREDERICK REV, pastor St. Mary's Catholic church, 5 E.
BERKELEY C, foreman Ell Paso Immber cia, ros e s Rmton bet.
First and Second, Roswell (Mrs Mary E).
Bennett Edith Miss, miss, res 110 ".
Bergquest J'ohn, tailor J.
Bergstream Andrew, hostler, res 431 Oooper ave (Mrs Amanda).
BERNARD LIVERY THE (C H Dole, sole owner), 17 E Cueharas, res 423 Cooper ave (Mrs Etta E).
Bennett Frank S, mining broker,
Bennett Ernest F,)eweler, res 806 N Weber, Tel 409 A (Mrs Lydia).
Bennett Frank, brikem, 507 W Kiowa (Mrs Julia).
Bennett Paul F, tailoring broker, 33-34 P O bld, Tel 570, res 723 N.
Bennett hyland F, carp, bds 326.
Brentrup August F, carp C S R T Ry, res 824 S Tejon (Mrs Cora M).
Berg Anna Miss, clk Chas J. Zimmerman, rms 306 E Cucharas.
Berg Chas E, emp El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 28 E Mill (Mrs Emma G).
Berg Robert C, painter, res 223 N Chestnut (Mrs Amelia).
Berg Evice (wid. Fred), res 124 N Spokane.
Berg Chas C, emp Jno G Morgan Brokerage Co, bds 212 R Kiowa.
Berg Herman, cigar mfr, 1321 Lincoln ave, res same (Mrs Addie).
Berg John, res wa Main bet Third & Fourth, Roswell.
Berg Noel, lab, res 207 E Rio Grande (Mrs Lucy).
Berg Rose (wid. JH), res 1200 S Tejon.
Berger Wm, devilman Out West P & S Co, res 207 E Rio Grande.
Berghausen Chas V, nov wks, jeweler, 105 S Tejon, res up s same (Mrs Sarah).
Bergin Michael, stonecutter, bds 218 N Spruce.
Bergstreet John, tailor J E Weir, bds 214 E Pike's Peak ave.
Berger Andrew, hostler, res 451 Cooper ave (Mrs Amanda).
Bergquest J'ohn, tailor J.
Bergstream Andrew, hostler, res 431 Oooper ave (Mrs Amanda).
BERNARD LIVERY THE (C H Dole, sole owner), 17 E Cueharas, res 423 Cooper ave (Mrs Etta E).
Bennett Frank S, mining broker,
Beyer Alvina, student, Inns Ticknor Hall.
Beynon Fannie Mrs (c), resrs 513 E Kiowa.
Berry Charles H (S T Johnson & C R Berry), res 320 E Huerfano
(Mrs Mary H).
Berry Frances (wid R), res 15 N Wahsatch ave.
BERRY ANDREW J, phys, rms 9-14, 26 S Tejon, up s, res 1213 Colorado ave, Tel 550-A (Mrs Ethel).
Berry Chas G, sales Geo Brink & Co, res Center st.
Berry Gordon, student, rms 518 E Yampa.
Berry Guy, emp P Jones, bds 1200 E Boulder.
Berry Henry G, deput Dist clrk, res 805 S Tejon (Mrs Mabel C).
Berry Joseph H, lab, res 1200 E Boulder (Mrs Dora).
Berry Julia M Mise, tchr Liller School, rms 15 N Wahsatch ave.
Berry Riley, lab, res E S Cable bet Roswell ave and Cedar, Roswell (Mrs Julia A).
Berry Susan (wid J) (c), res 713 N Oak.
Bertolletta Louis, rms 1601 Grant ave (Mrs Louise).
Bertram Johanus Miss, rms 529 S Nevada ave.
Berwick Arthur, clk W N Burgess, res 210 E Cimarron (Mrs Lizzie).
Berwick Janett (wid John), res 210 E Cimarron.
Berwick Lizzie Miss, dom, 4 First, Broadmoor.
Berwick John, stat eng'r, res 214 E Rialto Grande.
Bess Win H (c), janitor Gazette Bid, res 114 Pueblo ave (Mrs Eve).
Best Peter M, clk, res 404 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Ella).
Bostol Win, lab C R I & P Ry, res ws Cable bet Roswell ave and Popular, Roswell (Mrs Paulina).
Boswick John, stat eng'r, res 725 S Tejon (Mrs Mary).
Boswick Mary Miss, res 725 S Tejon.
Boswick Susan M (wid Geo), bds 1601 Midland ave.
Bethel Chapel of God), 390 E Las Animas.
Bethman Anna (wid Wm), manicuring and hair dressing, 29-30-31
DeGraff Bid, res same.
Bottgering Alice (wid Jacob), res 530 E Cimarron.
Bultin Daniel, rms 510 N Wahsatch ave.
Beyer Alvina, student, rms Ticknor Hall.
Biggs Milton E, res 213 E Jefferson ave (Mrs Ada).
Billings Jno O, clk Fred H Springer, bds 405 W Bijou.
Billings Zachariah, emp Curtis Coal Mine, res same.
Billman Wm A, photog, 112 S Tejon, up s, res same.
Billings Lucy Miss (c), dom, 323 E Monument.
Binger Albert M E, clk Wagner-Stockbridge Merc & Drug Co, res 114 E Cimarron (Mrs Bestie B).
Binger Harry, carp, rms 132 S Cora.
Biks Chas, conr C R T Ry, res 108 W Las Animas (Mrs Mattie).
Bird Amanda Miss, dom, 8 S Lake ave, Broadmoor.
Bland Wm (c), cook, rms 305 S Nevada ave (Mrs Pearl).
Bland Wm P (c), bell man El Paso club.
Bianford N Eldora Miss, teacher Lowel school, rms Colorado ave.
Blaurock J F, clerk, hbps Hasell Iron Ware Co, res 223 S Nevada ave (Mrs Minnie E).
Blenclan Claudine (wid), dom 1700 N Cascade ave.
Blenkarn Kittie H (wid A G), res 428 E Platte ave.
Blinesky Emily Miss, dom, bds 432 E Weber.
Blincoe Kitty Miss, dressmaker Giddings Bros, bds 2 E Vermijo ave.
Blledgeau Claudine (wid), dom 800 N Cascade ave.
Blumenthal N Eldala Miss, teacher Lowell school, bds 600 Nolomelo ave.
Bland Wm F (c), bell man Paso club.
Blanci Will (c), cook, rms 205 S Nevada ave (Mrs Pearl).
Blaurock J F, clerk, hbps Hasell Iron Ware Co, res 223 S Nevada ave (Mrs Minnie E).
Block Samuel, bds 730 N Cascade ave.
Blowers Ilona Miss, rms 440 E Costilla.
Blodget Oil Co The, H A Blodget pres, bds 205 S Cascade ave.
Blodger Oil Co The, F A Blodget pres, 20 m Paso Bank bid.
Blood George, lab, bds 137 E Boulder.
Blood David R, carp, res 17 W Fountain (Mrs Mary).
Blood, Harry, printer, bds 718 S Oorona (Mrs Lulu).
Blood, Charles H (Pastor), res 217 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Minnie E).
Block Alfred E, adt "Denver Republican" 22 N Tejon, Tel 702 A, bds 230 S Tejon.
Block Ghas, elk Wm Oppenheim, rms 224 E Oostilla.
Boatright Wm L, atty, 132 N Tejon, res 504 E Kiowa (Mrs Minnie E).
Boatman Hobt 1', plumber, res 330 S Oorona (Mrs Annie).
Boatright Jas B, grocer 601 N Pine, res same (Mrs Mary B).
Boatman Jno, waiter Blue Bird restaurant.
Boettger Wm E, roadmaster R I, bds 304 N Oorona.
Bodie Levi, tailor Holbrook & Perkins, res 801 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Viola).
Bodle F, printer, bds Spaulding house.
Bode Jane (wid Edw P), bds 622 N Nevada ave.
Boehm Addie T Mrs, hbps Elias Supply Co, rms 3 E Costilla.
Boekstrom Sva, dom 1100 N Cascade ave.
Booseh Margaret Mrs, dishwasher McGregor Cafe, rms 124 E Pike's Peak ave.
Booseh Albert, ornamental iron wkr The Hasell Iron Wire Co, res 718 S Cascade ave (Mrs Lissie).
Bosary Wm E, roadmaster C R I & P Ry, res 2521 N Tejon (Mrs Florence M).
Boglis Buny, bricklayer, rms 333 S Nevada ave.
Bahn Albert, tailor M Daniela, res 323 S Nevada ave (Mrs Ella).
Bohl Boulah Miss, bds 514 N Cascade ave.
Bohn Baurah Miss, bds 514 N Cascade ave.
Bolinger Abraham H, bricklayer, bds 1316 N Cascade ave.
Bolinger Arthur K, paturer, res 15 W Cimarron (Mrs Kate).
Bolinger Abraham H, blacksmith, res 116 N Spruce (Mrs Carrie L).
Boll Maggjo, cook 1316 N Cascade ave.
Bartschi Wm J, res 1427 N Tejon.
Bolles Jno H, mng inv, 9 DeGrat bld, Tel 609 A, res 1427 N Tejon.
Bolles Jno H, mng investments and res 6 S Mng Sic Ex, suite 9 DeGrat bld, Tel 609 A, res 1427 N Tejon.
Bullman Katherine Miss, rms 26 Boulder crescent.
Bolton Jas M, sup't Out West P & S Co, rms 313 S Nevada ave.
Bolton Bertha Miss, dressmaker, rms 108 S Nevada ave.
Bombeck Julius D, bkr with Partridge & Storer, bds 109 S Nevada ave (Mrs Annie).
Bonanza Queen G M Co The, F M Woods pres, W D Huffman secy, 28-30 Giddings bid.
Bonbright Gemagina (wid Jas), res 122 E San Miguel, Tel 217.
Bonbright Wm P, rms 315 S Nevada ave.
Bonbright Jno H, mng investments and res 6 S Mng Sic Ex, suite 9 DeGrat bld, Tel 609 A, res 1427 N Tejon.
Bolles Wm P, rms 315 S Nevada ave.
Bonbright Wm P (Wm P Bonbright & Co), res 1225 S Cascade ave, Tel 238 (Mrs Jane Nelson).
BONRIGHT GEO D B (Wm P Bonbright & Co), res 1225 Wood ave, Tel 130 (Mrs Isabelle H).
Bonbright, Georgia (w Jus), res 122 E San Miguel, Tel 217.
BONRIGHT IRVING W (Wm P Bonbright & Co), res 122 E San Miguel, Tel 217.
BONRIGHT WM P (Wm P Bonbright & Co), res 1225 N Cascade ave, Tel 238 (Mrs Jane Nelson).
BONRIGHT WM P & CO (Wm P, Irving W, George D B Bonbright and Wm P Fisher), bkr and brkr 29-31 N Tejon, Tel 145.
Bond Jno, waiter Blue Front restaurant.
Bond Richard, ltd, rms 18 W Cimarron.
Rich Cut Glass,
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Booth Jos A, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Booth L, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Borden May, res 18 W Cimarron.
Borde Katina, res 433 N Kiowa.
Borgielski Josey G, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Borland Albert, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Borgs Kristina, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Borgis Katina, res 433 N Kiowa.
Borken Albert, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Borstl Minnie miss, don, 618 E Platte ave.
BOTTLING HENRY (Brookside Dairy Farm), res 1306 Cheyenne Rd. Hotchkiss box 231 (Mrs Ada).
Botting Leonora miss, student.
Bottomly Albert S, carp, res 208 S Conоеs (Mrs Lydia).
Bottomley Mary Mrs, emp Superior laundry, rms 500 E Platte ave.
Bottorff Enoch Y, housewife, res 208 S Conее.
Bottorff Lewis J, housewife, res 208 S Conее (Mrs Mary E).
Bourk Michel, res 1817 N Weber.
Bowers Margaret Miss, stenog, notary public, 33 Bank blk, rms 18 W. Kiowa.
BOULDER COAL CO THE (M F HALL, G W HALL and T HARDCASTLE, 22 N Tejon.
Boulware Wanda Miss, dressmaker, res 651 N Wahsatch ave.
Bourk Michel, rms 720 N Weber.
Bourne Hdward H, grocer, rms 426 S Nevada ave.
Bowl Alice, nurse, 1421 N Cascade ave.
Bowlman Katherine, bds 26 Boulder Crescent.
Bowman Harry F, blksmith and horse shoer 112 W Huerfano, res 21 Pine (Mrs Dollie M).
Bowman Harry, carp, res 501 E Boulder (Mrs Clara B).
Bowman Jno, medicine mgr, res 213 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary L).
Bowman Jno J, shoemaker, res 1817 N Weber.
Bowman Jno J, shoemaker, res 1817 N Weber.
Bowman Jno, medicine mgr, res 213 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary L).
Bowman Jos A, carp, res 629 E Cimarron (Mrs Grace).
Bowman Jos A, carp, res 1026 Valley ave (Mrs Grace).
Bowman Jno J, shoe her, 18 N Nevada ave, res 323 E Huerfano.
Bowman Jos A, carp, res 629 E Cimarron (Mrs Grace).
Bowman Jno J, shoe her, 18 N Nevada ave, res 323 E Huerfano.
Bowman Jos A, carp, res 629 E Cimarron (Mrs Grace).
Bowman Jno J, shoe her, 18 N Nevada ave, res 323 E Huerfano.
Bowman Jno J, shoe her, 18 N Nevada ave, res 323 E Huerfano.
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Bradley Lulu Miss, hair dresser, bds 116 N Weber.

Bradley Geo F, res 11 W Dale, Tel 331 (Mrs Elenor L).

Blueluey Katherine, house maid 215 E Kiowa.

Bradley Geo L, fruit stand 102 Y 2 S Tejon, res 634 E High (Mrs Bradley E G).

Bradford Lizzie ilrs, res 26 E Maple.

Bradish Thos, cond C M Ry, res 17.24 Washington ave (Mrs Julia).

Bradfield Marian Mrs, bels 330 E Cache la Pouche.

Bradley Halbert H, elraughtsman A J Smith, bds 124 N Wahsateh.

Bradfield Ralph O, elk county treas office,

Boynton J as F, fore C S Hleot Co, res 823 W Pike's Peak ave, Tel 297.

Boynton Winfield S, res 1414 N Tejon, Tel 462 A (Mrs Frances S).

Boynton Emily Miss, bds 126 N Cascade ave.

Boyles Frank M, hotelkeeper, bels 18 S Wahsateh ave (Mrs Irvda).

Boynton Wm S, res 1414 N Tejon, 'rel 462 A (Mrs Mattie).

Boyington Winn S, res 1414 N Tejon, Tel 462 A (Mrs Frances).

Boyington Elenor L, res 11 W Dale, Tel 331 (Mrs Bradley E).
Britton Ernest, clk Martin J Proece, res 525 E Platte ave (Mrs Grace).

BROADMOOR DAIRY THE. (F E & H I Bryant props F mi of Broadmoor, P O box 1418

Tel 153.

Brookman Frank, brakeman res 1801 Colorado ave (Mrs Susan M).
Brokey John B watchmkr 24 N Weber.
Brockett Bzra A, elk Wm N Burgess, res 18 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Maude M).
Brooke John A, brbrk C M Ry, res 1801 Colorado ave (Mrs Katie P).
Brooke John E, brbrk C M Ry, res 228 N Weber.
Brooke Leo musician, bds 24 N Weber.
Brooke John E, brbrk C M Ry & P shops, res w s Berkeley, bet Second and Third, Roswell (Mrs Jennie C).
Brooke Leo S, huckster, res 129 S Prospect (Mrs Elna S).
Brooker Ossie, skpr Edwin Arkell & Co, bds 214 E Platte ave (Mrs Jane F).
Brookover Chas, prof Colo college, res 416 E Yampa (Mrs Fannie C).

BROOKS ANDREW J, phys, 107 S Tejon, up s, res 1519 N Tejon (Mrs Sylvia J).
Brooks Bollu H Miss, bds 716 S Tejon.
Brooks Celeste (wid R C), dom, res 319 E Vermijo ave.
Brooks Daniel (c), lab, res 526 E Cimarron (Mrs Annie M).
Brooks Edw C, super, res 716 N Pine (Mrs Hattie G).
BROOKS FRANKLIN E (Lunt, Brooks & Co), res 1324 N Nevada ave, Tel 447 A (Mrs Sara C).
Brooks Geo F, carper, bds Spaulding house.
Brooks Havel A Miss, tehr elocution, bds 1519 N Tejon.
Brooks Harvey T, stationery engr, bds 1519 N Tejon.
Brooks Henry A, student, bds 716 S Tejon.
Brooks Isabella T (wid J W), bds 1805 Grant ave.

W. W. WILLIAMSON REAL ESTATE LOANS, INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
259 N. Tejon St., Colorado Springs Gold

GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

BRO.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

W. N. RUBY ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
AT LAW
ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK.

THE Knight-Campbell Music Co.
133 N Tejon Street.

Reasonable Prices, Easy Terms on
Pianos.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM, Henry Bottin prop, 1306 Cheyenne rd, P O box 321.
Brown Lizzie Mrs, waitress Nevada house, rms same.
Brown House, Lottie Stevens prop, Rock Island ave, bet Myrtle and Poplar etc, Roswell.

BROOKSIDE DAIRY FARM, Henry Bottin prop, 1306 Cheyenne rd, P O box 321.
Brown Lizzie Mrs, waitress Nevada house, rms same.
Brown House, Lottie Stevens prop, Rock Island ave, bet Myrtle and Poplar etc, Roswell.

BROTHERHOOD WINE CO. (J Morvulus), state agt, 2d and Washington ave, opp D

& R G depot, Colorado City, Tel 19.
Brow Mary W Miss, res 1201 Wood ave.
Brown Ada L Mrs, res 239 S Wahsatch ave.
Brown Albert E, outlook, rms Hagerman hall.
Brown Alfred G, lab, bds Mrs Mary E Brown.
Brown Archie A, stenog, res 217 S El Paso (Mrs A).
Brown Burlina B, bds 536 E Bijou.
Brown C H Mrs, res 1516 N Tejon.
Brown Catherine (wid Chas M), res 325 N Wahsatch ave.
Brown Cloud, miner Pike's Peak Coal Co Coal, res Danville Coal Mine, bds 1820 S Nevada ave.
Brown Clinton, lab, bds rr 106 S Conojos.
Brown Clyde A, elevator El Paso Banks bld, bds 1609 Midland ave.
Brown Cornelia J (wid J R), res 1502 S Nevada ave.
Brown Cosby L Miss, tehr Washington school, bds 606 N Nevada ave.
Brown Edw T, tailor J Silberberg, res 321 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Ica).
Brown Ethcl C (Brown & Thompson), res 902 S Weber (Mrs Sarah C).
Brown Emory O, carp, res 1516 Grant ave (Mrs Clara).
Brown Frances Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Brown Fred J, res 590 N Corona.
Brown Geo, meat cutter Premium Gro, rms Home restaurant.
Brown Geo, emp C M Ry, bds 213 Galena ave.
Brown Geo L, carp, res 7 City ave, Broadmoor.
Brown Geo W, carpenter Giddings Bros, res 415 S Nevada ave (Mrs Clara).
Brown Geo W, switch C M Ry, res 1609 Midland ave (Mrs Alice).
Brown H A Com Co (H A Brown, C Underhill), fruits and vegetables, 1 E Fuerano, Tel 43.
Brown Henry A (H A Brown Com Co), res 620 E Kiowa (Mrs Florence E).
Brown Jas H, stenog Colo Spgs Elec Co, bds 500 W San Rafael.

MEATS, GAME, POUlTRY. Phone 475-B. 113 S Tejon St.
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Brown Jno M, driver A Hemenway & Son, res 18 S Wahsatch ave.
Brown Jno T, miner, res 311 E San Miguel (Mrs Nellie M).
Brown Jno W, carp, res 208 W Pike's Peak ave.
Brown Joe M, cook, res 633 E Hugo (Mrs Pearl).
Brown Kate (wid W N), res 500 W San Rafael.
Brown Kathryn C Miss, stenog R H & A C Widdicombe, rms 14 N Wahsatch ave.
Brown Lewis I, driver Schonander Bros, res 233 W Huerfano (Mrs Nona).
Brown Lucky, hostler Antlers livery, rms 21-23 E Pike's Peak ave.
Brown Mabel, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Brown Mary Miss, stenog 2 N Cascade, bds 501 N Tejon.
Brown Mary W Miss, res 1201 Wood ave, Tel 454 B.
Brown Mary Miss, dom 324 N Weber.
Brown Mary E (wid G A), res w D & R O Ry, s Mina mill.
Brown Maud Miss, cik Kaufman's, rms 9 E Boulder.
Brown Milton A, marker C S Steam laundry, res 428 W San Rafael (Mrs Lizzie A).
Brown Ott, lab, rms 122 W Cimarron.
Brown Rosie (wid J F), dressmaker, bds 1050 Washington ave.
Brown Samuel W, carp Sebring & Matheny, res 1085 N Walnut (Mrs Mabel G).
Brown Stanley M, cik, bds 1520 Washington ave.
Brown Stuart, lab, rms E S Love, bds Roswell ave and Cedar, Roswell (Mrs Annie).
Brown Thomas J, cik C S Creamery, rms 331 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lillie B).
Brown WALL PAPER & PAINT CO THE (R H Johnson pres and treas, C H Hedrick secy), 312 N Tejon, Tel 508 B.
Brown WM, lab, bds 212 Center.
Brown WM H (c), waiter, rm 324 E Costilla (Mrs Muffie B).
Brown WM K, stty 24-25 Ex Bank bld, res 325 W Costilla (Mrs Maggie).  
Brown Zoie Miss, rms 302 S Weber.
Brown & Thompson (EH C Brown, W Claud Thompson), feed corn, 110 S Nevada ave.
Brown Margaret Miss, nurse, 112 E San Rafael.
Brownell Winthrop W, res Lake ave, Broadmoor, Tel 456 B (Mrs Amy D M).
Brownling Valeria Miss, bds 114 E Jefferson ave.
Brownlee Mattie Mrs, res 327 E Bijou.
Broyles Sam G, carp, res 529-E Dale (Mrs Phila E).
Bruce Alice Miss, dom 1890 N Tejon.
Bruce Charlotte Miss, bds 517 E Platte ave.
Bruce Edward L (c), janitor, res 412 S Colchee.
Bruce Jas H, bkp Frank S Bennett, res 800 E High (Mrs Mary W).

W.B. ST. JOHNS CO. PLUMBING REPAIRS
PHONE 599
18 E. KIOWA ST

Brambacke Newton N, phys, res 822 N Corona (Mrs Nettie T).
Brandage Bert, engr C S & C Dist Ry, res 815 S Salisbury.
Brenner Chas A, coll Evening Telegraph, res 529 E Cimarron (Mrs Mamie M).
Bruner Harry D, clk Carpenter & Draper, res 509 E High (Mrs Edna).
Brunner Jno K, mining brkr, 5 P O bld, Tel 637 B, res 110 Summit (Mrs Ida D).
Brunswick Barber Shop, Geo P Goldacker mgr, 114 E Pike's Peak ave.
Brunswick Billiard Parlors The, W N Proctor prop, 114 E Pike's Peak ave.
Brush Bath, student, rms Ticknor hall.
Brusher Blair A, driver J Hogan & Co, res 23 S Chestnut (Mrs Delia).
Brundetti Peter, chef El Paso club, rms 428 E Kiowa.
Bryan Chas H (Ege & Bryan), res 1530 N Tejon (Mrs Isabel G).
Bryant Byron H, genl eupt C M Ry, offices 48 Hagerman bld, res 815 N Tejon.
BRYANT F E (F E & H I Bryant), res Broadmoor, Tel 153.
BRYANT F E & H I, props Broadmoor dairy, Tel 153, P O box 1418.
BRYANT H I (F E & H I Bryant), res Broadmoor, Tel 153.
Bryant Henry C (c), porter City Drug store, rms 120 E Huerfano.
Bryant J B, carp, rms Nevada house.
Bryant Mary A (wid WM D), bldg house 220 N Cascade ave, Tel 482 A.
Bryce Chas H, atty with Hall, Babbitt & Thayer, res 108 E St Vrain (Mrs Maud B).
Bryer Sarah (wid James), bds 623 N Tejon.
Bryson Geo M, architect 41 Hagerman bld, Tel 512 B, bds 619 N Weber.
Buchanan Cora M Mrs, cik "Kaufman's," rms 125 Summit.
Buchanan W O, motorman, 122 E Cuchamas.
Buehler Alice M Mrs, dressmaker Giddings Bros, bds 116 S Second.
Buchet WM, cik C M Ry, bds 518 E Huerfano.
Buchman Max, brkr with Reed-Hamlin Invst Co, bds 318 E St Vrain.
Buchman Otto E, cik Elite laundry, res 815 E Caico la Ponder (Mrs Sarah).
Buchu Homer Miss, cook Phelps' rest, res 113 E Vermajo ave.
Back Frances E Miss, markcr Star laundry, bds 219 N Chestnut.
Buck Geo C, civil engr Sawyer & Gardin, res 1016 Colorado ave (Mrs Margaret E).
Buck Israel P, bkpr Star laundry (Mrs Rosella R).
Back Mary A Miss, cik C A Ribbaid & Co, bds 427 N Weber.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

WEATHERHEAD PRIVATE SANITARIUM "Phone 561-B."
1901 NORTH TEJON ST.

BROADMOOR DAIRY MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS
TELEPHONE 153 P. O. BOX 1418.

PREMIUM HAMS AND BACON
122 N. TEJON STREET.
GARRETT & DRAPER
Bumstead Wm, elect, res 427 S Nevada ave (Mrs Myrtle).

BUMSTEAD FRANK F (F F Bumstead)

Bumstead, Frank E, mgr Bumstead Plumbing & Heating Co, res 319 E Dale, Tel 597 A (Mrs Minnie J).

BUMSTEAD FRANK F (F F Bumstead & Co), res 1109 Glen ave (Mrs Daisy M).

Bulkley Oren H, earp, res 1728 Midland ave (Mrs Ella J).

Bullock O Jaucen J, mail elk

Bull Hill G M Co The (Henry H Blackmer, pres, Asa T Jones, secy), 597 A Pike's Peak ave, Tel 495 A.

Bull Hill OOlls M 00 'The, Warren Woods pres, J M Woods secy,

Bulkley Clara Miss, dressmaker Giddings Bros, bds 1728 Midland ave.

Bunyan Margaret (wid Robt), bds Thos C Kirkwood, E First st, Brookside.

Burnam Curtis W, coal cur, rr 731 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A, res 731 W Huerfano.

Burnam Curtis VV, coal cur, rr 731 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A, res sam.

Burnam Curtis W, coal dir, rr 731 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A, res same (Mrs Maud R).

Bunce Al L, steam fitter, res 731 E Monument (Mrs Ella).

Bumell Ernest F (Bumell & Moon), res 8 W Las Animas (Mrs Emma).

Bumell & Moon (E F Bumell and Thos Moen), blacksmiths, horse shoeing and repairing, 122 W Huerfano.

Bunt Alonzo B, clk Parker Cycle Co, rms 118 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lova E).

Bunt Lavina E Mrs, bds 1034 Bluff.

Bunyan Margaret (wid Robt), bds Thos C Kirkwood, E First st, Brookside.

Burlington Jesse E, tinner Ohas McOullough,

Burr A L, steam fitter, res 731 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A.

Burgoon Clara, housekeeper Spaulding house.

Burke Edw D, rms 229 N El Paso (Mrs Bua G).

Burke Chas, carp, rms 550 E Bijou.

Burke John E, elk Otto Rupp, res 329 S Weber (Mrs Rose E).


BURGESS WILLARD N, grocer, 112 N Tejon, Tels 83 and 572, res 730 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mary M).

Burgooon Clara, housekeeper Spaulding house.

Burjland Miss, dam 22 E Columbus.

Burke Leslie E, mail Elk club, res 118 S Oak (Mrs Lucy).

Burke John E, elk Otto Rupp, res 329 S Weber (Mrs Rose E).

Burkholder John H, tinsir, res 824 S Corona (Mrs Anna).

Burkholder May Miss, dom 32 E Columbia.

Burke O M, carp, bds 609 E Platte ave.

Burke Edw D, res 229 N El Paso (Mrs Ella G).

Burke John E, clk Otto Rupp, res 229 S Weber (Mrs Rose B).

Burkhal't Frank, lab Union Tee

Burkhal't Jas, lab Union Ice

Burkholder Henry A, carp, bds 415 W Bijou.

Burkholder Jno T, mining brkr, res 815 N Weber (Mrs Lucy).

Burke George, lab, res 135 S El Paso.

Burkley Augus A Rev (e), pastor Payne chapel M E church, res 315 S Weber.

Burlog Walter, miner, res 212 S Walnut (Mrs Margaret A).

Burton Henry A, bkprr J J Hagerman, res 922 N Corona (Mrs Elizabeth A).

Burnam & Co (Jno and Mrs Maud R Burnam), fuel and feed 104 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 495 A, warehouse 730 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A.

Burnam Curtis W, coal dir, res 731 W Huerfano, Tel 495 A, res same (Mrs Maud R).

Bumstead Wm, elect, res 427 S Nevada ave (Mrs Myrtle).

Bumstead Wm Co The, A T Gunnell pres, E S Johnson secy, 66 P O bid.

Bumstead Wall Paper Co (Thos L Locklitter, Carrie E Locklitter), 11 S Cascade ave.

Burke H G, lab, res 1730 Colorado ave (Mrs Lucy).

Buell Geo W, dealer Home Comfort ranges 125 E Huerfano, rms 213 E Huerfano.

Bunyan Margaret (wid Robt), bds Thos C Kirkwood, E First st, Brookside.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271, Plum Bnos.,
128 N. Tejon Street.
Calvin Artie, tohr piano, bds 334 E Kiowa.
Calvin Dupey, emp Authors Ivery, bds 334 E Kiowa.
Calvin Royle, violin tohr, bds 324 E Kiowa.
Calvin Frank N Rev, pastor First Christian church, res 324 E Kiowa (Mrs Julin A).
Cameron Dani F, lieutenant C R & P Ry, res 21 N Spruce (Mrs Annie).
Cameron Frank M, engr Star laundry, res 617 E Kiowa (Mrs Minnie).
Cameron H A Mrs, bds 1021 N Wahsatch ave.
Cameron Minnie Miss, bds 210 N Cascade ave.
Cameron M L & T Co The, Warren Woods pres, J M Allen ass't secy, 29-30 Giddings bid.
Camp Alfred, student, rms Hugerman hall.
Camp Edwin, bksr J H Campbell, res 10 S Walnut (Mrs Anna R).
Camp Harding, Mrs Annie E Harding prop, Cheyenne rd.
Camp Saml G, electroprinter Wm B Taylor, bds 219 S Cascade ave.
Camp Wm H, stonecutter, rms 436 E St Vrain (Mrs Pearl).
Campbell Atima (wid J B), bds 424 N Nevada ave.

FRED B. HANNAH & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Campbell Clyde P, bkpr Dorsev Invest Co, res 420 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Bertha).
Campbell Cora Miss, bds 424 N Nevada ave.
Campbell Daisy Miss, waitess 730 N Cascade ave.
Campbell David, clk J H Campbell, bds 5 W Huerfano.
Campbell Edward C, tohr Colo school for D & B, res 212 N Weber (Mrs Lilian).
Campbell Edwin H, telegrapher Dorsev Invest Co, bds 1523 N Tejon.
Campbell Ella P (wid A F), res 1523 N Tejon.
Campbell Etta, dom 328 E Colorado.
Campbell Evelyn Miss, student, rms South hall.
Campbell Fletcher C, lab Colo Spgs Elect Co, res e e N Pine, first blk N of Pike's Peak (Mrs Cornelia).
Campbell Geo L, carp, res 1 mi e of Roswell (Mrs Maggie J).
Campbell Grace Miss, student, bds 424 N Nevada ave.
Campbell Higgin H, carp, res 817 N spruce (Mrs Salina E), nio.
Campbell Hunter E, telegrapher, res 1523 N Tejon.
Campbell Jas G, contr, res 542 E Bijou (Mrs Mary E).
Campbell Jessie, student, rms 1523 N Tejon.

Wall Painting
IN OIL AND WATER COLORS
A SPECIALTY.
Telephone 541-B.

CAM
GER CITY DIRECTORY.

CAM P M, 622 N Tejon.

CANNON FRED W, printer Gowy-Simmons, res 511 E San Rafael (Mrs Ethel H).
Cannon Frank S, courx, res 751 N Pine (Mrs Lena F).
Cannon Iber M, chem engr, res 816 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Jessie B).
Cannon N, engr, res 734 N Pine (Mrs Mary).
Cannon Mr M, carp, res 1220 N Tejon.
Cape Mary (wid J), res 300 Mesa rd.
Capell Francis, mining, res 504 E Platte ave (Mrs Lattie).
Capers Francis L, student.
Carriger Stella Miss, wks 0010 Springs laundry, bds 220 W Platte.
Carriger Thos J, junior, res 222 E Moreno ave (Mrs Isabel).
Carner Wm, carp, bds 224 E Moreno ave.
Carbonate Hill G M & M Co The, W A Davis pres, S J Davis secy, 25 Bank bid.

CARDELL ALBERT L, loans and invsts, 3 Midland blk, res 317 N El Paso (Mrs Cassie).
Cary Edw, baggagemaster D & invs, res 604 E Platte ave (Mrs Sienna Marce).
Cary Jno P, bkpr Wm P Bonblight & Co, bds 335 E Monument.
Cary Michael, stonemason, bds 137 N El Paso.
Cary Mallie A Miss, res 406 S Weber.
Cary Nettie M Miss, tohr, bds 1023 N Wahsatch ave.
Carlin Chas G (Troy Hand laundry), bds 621 S Tejon.
Carlise Annie Mrs, domeware "Kaufman's," rms 123 S Colorado.
Carlson Alfred, bld 653 N Corona (Mrs Lottie).
Carlson Andrew, carp, rms 317 S Cascade ave.
Carlson Andrew P, lab, res 311 E Bonider (Mrs Hannah).
Carlson Bessie Miss, rms 511 N Oak.
Carlson Chas, stonemason, rms 507 E St Vrain.
Carlson Christine Miss, dom 506 N Cascade ave.
Carlson Eda Miss, dom 618 N Nevada ave.
Carlson Ewle (wid A G), dom 213 E Cheyenne rd.
Carlson Oscar, pastor Swedish Mission church, res 607 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Selma D).
Carlson Peter, coachman W W Brownell, Broadmoor.
Carrington John H. (e), waiter Alamo hotel, res 410 S Wahsatch (Mrs Tillie).
Carrington Josephine M., dom 1112 N Cascade ave.
Carrington Jno A. (e), tile cutter C M Bly, res 481 E Williamette ave (Mrs Josephine L).
Carruthers Helen M., bds 540 E Platte ave.
Carruthers Jane E (wid Jno), res 540 E Platte ave.
Carruthers Jno A., bds 540 E Platte ave.
Carrson Emma M., homekeeper 1188 N Cascade ave.
Carrson Jno A., rancher, res 516 E St Vrain (Mrs Maggie A).
Carrson Robt E., bld, res 10 Arlington (Mrs Priella).
Carrson Robt M., mining, res 126 E Cucharas.
Carrillo Alex, gardener, res Dorr ranch, 1/2 mi n of Irvwild (Mrs Theres).
Carter Beatrice M., milliner, bds 417 E Williamette ave.
Carter Bell M. (e), cook, rms 513 S Weber.
Carter Constance M., dom, bds 417 E Williamette ave.
Carter Edwin P., bds 518 E Cache la Poudre.
Carter Geo M. (Carter & Van Meter), res 9 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Lou A).
Carter Glaeurd, clk, bds 417 E Williamette ave.
Carter Green C. (e), cook, rms 9 Maple (Mrs Mary B).
Carter Helen, dom 1009 N Tejon.
Carter Jas E., painter, bds 417 E Williamette ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Carter Leonard, lab, bds 417 E Williamette ave.
Carter Louise (e) (wid J S), fur rms, 295 S Nevada ave.
Carter Mabelle M., student, rms 9 S Wahsatch ave.
Carter Morden E., clk "Kaufman's," rms 1406 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lena M).
Carter Robert, drycleaner Union Printers' home, rms same.
Carter & Van Meter (Geo M. Carter, Frank E Van Meter), mining bld 53 Bank bld, (e) 297.
Carrton W J, bds Alta Vista hotel.
Cartwright Claude E., machinist, bds 727 E Huerfano.
Cartwright W N, cond C S R T Ry Co, rms 315 S Tejon.
Casey David E., emp El Paso stables, bds 712 S Cascade ave.
Casey Jas E., horsemann, res 712 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary J).
Casey May Miss, cook, A Jas Ward, bds 712 S Cascade ave.
Casey Warren, bds Park hotel.
Casey Wm H, bds 712 S Cascade ave.
Casaretto Davis, butcher Stark & Titus, rms 226 E Las Vegas.
CASCO COAL & WOOD CO THE, prop (J W McCallough B Pike's Peak ave, Tel 459 B, yard & cor Cascade ave and Cucharas, Tel 516 B.
Cascade Ice Co (Leese & Woestman), 31 Midland bld.
Case Clarence B., mining, rms 221 E Fountain.

Carrington Evelyn M., dom Associated Charities, bds 237 E Cucharas.
Carrington Hilda S. M., bds 237 E Cucharas.
Carrington David W., res 1716 Wood ave (Mrs Lulu M).
Chandler Earle, clk Wm P Bonbright & Co, bds 1023 N Corona.

Chandler Harry, sten, bds 1023 N Corona.

Chandler Jacob G, carp, res 1026 N Corona (Mrs Anna B).

Chapman Chas, barber Phil Strubel, res 521 E Boulder (Mrs Emma A).

Chapman Jno O, res 1505 Midland ave (Mrs Belle).

Chapman Leonard F, bds 521 E Boulder.

Chapman Louis, miner Pike's Peak Ouns Coal Co, res Danville mine.

Chapman Wm S, lbr, res 431 E Boulder (Mrs Ethel 1').

Chaplin Wm J, let, res 1307 Washington ave (Mrs Emma M).

Chaplin Wm H, lab, res 431 E Boulder (Mrs Ethel P).

Chapman Bertha, dam 1123 N Cascade ave.

Chapman Chas, tkt agt C M Hy, bds 228 Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Maude M).

Chapman Carrie, dam 122 E Uintah.

Chapman Minnie Miss, bds 222 N Wahsatch ave.

Chapman Orlando J, res 1032 Bluff (Mrs Louisa).

Chapman Lillian 1.fiss, student, rms 622 N Sierra Madre.

Chapman Katie, dom 122 E Uintah.

Chapman Lillian Miss, student, rms Ticknor hall.

Chapman Minnie Miss, bds 225 N Wahsatch ave.

Chapman Orlando B, res 1032 Blvd (Mrs Louisa M).

Chapman Sidney S Mrs, bds 126 N Cascade ave.

Chapman Walter N, painter, res 821 E Castelle (Mrs Alma B).

Chappin Frank M, renovator, bds 9 S El Paso.

Chase Andrew J, bookman, res 522 N Nevada ave, Tel 615 A (Mrs Marie A).

CHASE JAMES O, tax lands and loans, 46 DeGraff bId, rms same.

Chase Robert S, elk C S Ming Stock Assn, bds 222 N Cascade ave.

Chase Wm F, carp, res 822 N Cororun (Mrs Melissa E).

Cheer Louis, brkr, rms 317 B Williamette ave.

Cheesman Geo S (Moulier, Cheesman & Young B Co), res Alamo Ave.

Christopher David I, phys and surga 5 N Tejon, Tel 479 B (Mrs Sarah B).

Christian Andrew, dryman, res 557 E St Vrain (Mrs Anna S).

Chisholm Matthew Co (Duncan Chisholm, Jno Matthew), bkers and mining invts, 16-17 Hagerman bId, Tel 24.

Childs Amanda T (wid E B), elk Plumb Bros, bds 412 W Kiowa.

Childs Arthur H, driver Plumb Bros, bds 412 W Kiowa (Mrs Carrie E).

Childs Margaret A Mrs (The Fair), res 215 N Cascade ave.

Childs Geo H, painter, rms 106 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Agnes).

Chin Jim, Chinese and Japanese goods 9 E Pike's Peak ave, res same.

Cheyenne Mountain Country Club, Dr. Chas Fox Gardner pres, J Arthur Connell v pres, H J von Hamert treas, D Chisholm secy, club house, golf links, etc, at Broadmoor.

Cheyenne Dental Parlors (Wm F Shaw), 22 N Tejon.

CHICAGO PORTABLE HOUSE CO THE, (G N White), 226 S Conejos, Tel 600 B.

Cheyenne Mountain Country Club, Dr. Chas Fox Gardner pres, J Arthur Connell v pres, H J von Hamert treas, D Chisholm secy, club house, golf links, etc, at Broadmoor.

Chicago Rock Island & Pacifi Ry, Frank C Smith sup't div Depot hotel, Tel 325, W W Wood genl agt, C T Keller genl agt, M L Mowry city passgr agt 12 8 Pike's Peak ave, Tel 78, city tkt office same, passgr and frr depots with D & R G Ry, repair shops and round house at Rawwell.

Chicago G M Co The, D N Heizer pres, C B Heizer secy, 16 N Nevada ave.

Chilson Jno E, carp, res 1702 Colorado ave (Mrs Cecelia).

Childers Clifford D, tmstr, res 602 N Pine (Mrs Susan L).

Childers Geo W, janitor First Cong church, res 212 W Center (Mrs Sarah J).

Childers Joel H (c), waiter, res 420 1/4 E Chuckas (Mrs Nellie).

Childers Louis E, landscape gardener, bds 214 W Center.

Childs Aaron P, bds 1624 Grant ave.

Childs Amanda T (wid E B), elk Plumb Bros, bds 412 W Kiowa.

Childs Margaret A Mrs (The Fair), res 215 N Cascade ave.

Childs Geo H, painter, rms 106 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Agnes).

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific Ry, repair shops.

Cheyenne Mountain Country Club, Dr. Chas Fox Gardner pres, J Arthur Connell v pres, H J von Hamert treas, D Chisholm secy, club house, golf links, etc, at Broadmoor.

Chicago Dental Parlors (Wm F Shaw), 22 N Tejon.
Fancy Cuts of Choice Meats,
Carpenter & Draper
122 N. Tejon Street.

Christy & Garrett (Jno W Garrett, Robt A Christy), confec, tobacco and cigars 7 P Hueterano.
Christy Susan A Miss, bds 843 E Cache la Poudre.
Church Eva T Miss, rms 217 N Cascade ave.
Church Geo H, driver Monarch bakery, bds Gough hotel.
Church Jennie E Mrs, bds 428 N Weber.
Church Milton, clk Chas L Zimmerman, rms 314 E Pike's Peak ave.
Church Nancy E (wid J W), rms 226 S Tejon.
Church of Christ (Christian), 725 S Tejon.
Church Russell J, emp Carlton mine, rms same (Mrs Laura).
Churchill Frank, fire O R I & P Ry, bds w s Berkeley, bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Churchill Grace Miss, bds w s Berkeley, bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Churchill Laura Miss, bds w s Berkeley, bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Churchill William, barber, rms 305 S Tejon.
Churchman Mary E Miss, tehr music Colo school for D & B, rms same.
Churchwell Walter R, barber Alamo Barber shop, res 307 S Tejon (Mrs Leah).
Gill Roy, clk Colo Telephone Co, rms 701 S Cascade ave.
Gimarron Gold M & D Co, B C Thayer v pros, E A Sanderlin sexy and treas, suite 5 Giddings bid.
Citizens' Ins Co of Pittsburgh (treo), Alex Adams agt, 22 S Tejon.
Citizens' Light, Heat & Power Co, Henry C Hall pros, E A Sanderlin sexy and treas, suite 5 Giddings bid, Tel 129.
City Ambulance, Antlers livery, 21-25 N Cascade ave, Tel 71.
City Barn, n w cor Cimarron and Subwateh, Tel 241.
City Clerk & Treasurer Office, City hall, Tel 10.

CITY DIRECTORY OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU, (The Giles Directory Co Publishers), suite 47 DeGraff bid, Tel 461 B.

City Drug Store, James B Davis mgr, 15 E Hueterano.
City Hall, w side Nevada ave, bet Pike's Peak ave and Hueterano.
City Hotel, Richd E Hawkins prop, 10 W Vermijo ave.
City Jail, 2nd floor City hall.
City Officers of Colorado Springs (see city government in front part of book).
City Pound, rr 522 S Wahsatch ave.
City Scales, 131 S Cascade ave.
City Transfer & Baggage Line (Geo P Scivert), 116 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 490 A.
O K & N M Co Tho, E Hutchinson pres, J L Semmes secy, 1 Exchange Bank bid.

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM
Phone 561-B.
1901 North Tejon St.
Olinton Blk (see Clyde blk).

Olinton, railroad, rms, res 133 E Huerfano ave. Mrs. Sarah T. Chamberlain, prop.

Olinton Hose (wid PO), res 505 S Cascade ave.

Clinton Bee Agnes Miss, nurse, bds 316 E Oramillo, Tel 610 A.

Clinton B. house furnishing, res 208 N Corona (Mrs. Carr.)

Olifford Frank, machinist, D W. Walsh, bds 317 S Cascade ave.

Olifford Ohas, steward, Alamo hotel.

Oliver Henry T, iron works, res 432 S Cascade ave.

Clinton Iva Miss, nurse, res 508 S Weber.

Clifford I. Miss, nurse, National hospital, res same.

Clifford Clendenen Willard L, car inspr, O. W. Ry, res 424 S Nevada ave (Mrs Helen).

Clevy Benj, driver, O. S. Transfer Co, res 112 S Oak.

Clarke Geo R, elk, First Nat' Bank, rms 318 E Cascade ave.

Clarke Wm McPh., Pharmacist, F E. Robinson, res 219 E Bijou (Mrs. Helen).

Clark 'Thos Sr, res 18 Pueblo ave.

Clark 'Thos J Jr, res 18 Pueblo ave.

Clark Thos J, res 323 S Weber (Mrs. Jane).

Clark Thos J Jr, res 18 Pueblo ave.

Clark Wm, greenhouses, Walsatch ave, nw cor Plattte ave, Tel 28, res 318 E Plattte ave (Mrs Mary).

Clark Wm B, res 2 E Boulder, Tel 630.

Clark Wm B, dairyman, res 626 E Cimarron (Mrs Della).

Clark Wm E, painting and wall paper, 18 S Cascade, res 1112 Lincoln (Mrs Emma).

Clark Wm J, grocer, res 109 E Cimarron (Mrs Margaret C).

Clarke Geo B, clk, First Nat'l bank, rms 318 E Cache la Poudre.


Clarke Wm M, pharmacist, F E Robinson, res 219 E Bijou (Mrs Mary L).

Oliver A J, tmstr, res 628 E Oimarron (Mrs Della).

Oliver Melvin (c), lab., res e s Low, bat Myrtle and Poplar, Rosewell (Mrs Mary E).

Oliver George G, cowhand, rms 533 E Plattte ave.

Olave Agnes Miss, governess, 1323 N Tejon.

Cleaver Wm, meat cutter, rms 332 S Tejon.

Clarke 'Thos Jr, res 18 Pueblo ave.

Clyde Wm, greenhouse, Walsatch ave, nw cor Plattte ave, Tel 28, res 318 E Plattte ave (Mrs Mary).

Oliver L F, carp, res 420 E St Vrain (Mrs. Harriet C).

Clark Jno H, plasterer, res 106 S Eighth (Mrs Frances C).

Clough Jno H, house furn., hardware and stove, 110 S Tejon, Tel 587 A, rms 316 E Caramillo, Tel 564 B (Mrs Martha).

Clough Richard (Clough & Anderson), res 530 S Nevada ave (Mrs Kate).

Clough & Anderson (Richard Clough, Wm. A. Anderson), railroad contra 201-203 W Huerfano, Tel 395.

Clow Benjamin J, clk, Weber Cycle & Supply Co, res 430 E St Vrain (Mrs. Christina A).


Clyde Bk, Huerfano, sw cor Nevada ave.

Coar Wm, lab., res 804 E Cimarron (Mrs. Mary M).

Cotes, Jennie Miss, dom 1318 N Tejon.

Coles, Laura J, housekeeper, rms 350 S Caramillo.

Cobb Allen C, secon and tire, res 1924 N Tejon.

Cobb Wm A, canv., res 430 E St Vrain (Mrs. Mary M).

Cobb Wm B, tmstr, res 626 E Oimarron (Mrs Della).


Cobb Miss (c), res 720 S Weber.

Cobb Alvin L, mill hand, W H. Hoby, res 18 E Walsatch ave (Mrs. Mary).

Cochran Jr, res 107 S Nevada ave, rms 600 S Pine.

Cochran Wm, prop. Mary Bros' dairy, 1 mi. se city limits, w cemetery, res same.

Cock Waller, undertaker, res 218 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 484 B, rms same.

Cockburn Geo A, bnkr and brixr, 20-22 DeGraff bid, Tel 344, res 717 N Tejon (Mrs Minnie).

Cockburn Robt R (Colo. Spgs Feed & Corn Co) res 124 E Cuchars (Mrs Kate).


Cocks Harry J, tmstr, Out West P & S Co, rms 714 S Weber (Mrs Elizabeth M).

---

**United States Government Heat Test:**

2075 pounds RUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.

29 N. Tejon street. Tel. 2177.

Cleaver Geo L, bkp, Int. Trust Co, res 1421 N Weber (Mrs. Helen).

Cleland Arthur R (Loudback & Cleland), res 510 S Tejon (Mrs Lulu).

Cleland, Willard L, enr, impr., C M Ry, res 424 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mary).

Gerard Benj., driver, C S Transfer Co, res 112 S Oak.

Iona Miss, nurse, the National hospital, res same.

Clifford Cles, st., Alamo hotel.

Clifford Frank, machinist, D W. Walsh, rms 317 S Cascade ave.

Clifford Nellie T (wid T F), res 317 S Cascade ave.

Clifford Lorence B, house furnishing, res 306 N Corona (Mrs. Caroline L).

Cline Henry T, ironworks, res 432 S Cascade ave.

Clinton Anna Miss, nurse, rms 316 E Caramillo, Tel 610 A.

Clinton Tee Agnes Miss, nurse, rms 316 E Caramillo, Tel 610 A.

Clinton B. (see Clyde bkc).

Clinton B. (wid P C), rms 505 S Cascade ave.

Clinton Jane, unr, Mrs Sarah T. Chamberlain, prop, 133 E Huerfano.
COFFEE JAS W, real est auctioneer, 13 N Tejon, res Knob Hill (Mrs Kate H).
Coffin Alfred V, fire C M Ry, res 1721 Grant ave (Mrs Carrie M J).
Collin Harry S, withum A T & S F Ry, res 116 S Corona (Mrs Anna L).
Collins Edward, Supt Co schools, 24 N Nevada ave, res 414 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mary E).
Collins Myron S, stdt, rms 1023 N Walnut.
Collins Thos J, miner, res 6 S Weber.
Collins Saml, meatctr B Whitehead, res 125 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Maud S).
Collins Samm, mastertc B Whitehead, res 125 S Rio Grande (Mrs Alice).
Collins Thos J, miner, res 6 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Mary A).
Colomoko G M Co Tho, F S Waters pres, F W Korsmeyer sec, Exchange Bank bld.
Coloma: Daniels H M Co Tho, Chas H Emerson pres, Wm G Leisser sec, 132 E Pike's Peak ave.
Colorado and Boston Copper M Co, C H Bocker sec, 128½ E Pike's Peak ave.
Colorado City and Manitou P & M Co Tho, A Z Sheldon pres, Jno M Jackson sec, 29 Midland bld.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENE" ICE 46

108 COL
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. COL

COLORADO COLLEGE THE, Wm F Slocum pres, Geo N Marden treas, college bldg & grounds Cascade ave bet Cache la Poudre & San Rafael, Tel 347 (see Schools & Colleges).
Colorado Consecy Co of Pueblo, F R Zeigler mgr, 914 E Haerfano.
Colorado Electric Power Co, D V Donaldson pres, Walter Scott sec, ran 2 Giddings bld, Tel 236.
Colorado-Colorado Co of Pueblo, J R Mckinnie pres, L L Atiken sec, 25 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 171.
Colorado Messenger & Signal Co, 14 N Tejon, Tel 292.
Colorado Midland Railway, office of B H Bryant genl supt & of trn mat & depdct 48 Hagerman bld, Tel 65, Chas Chandler, city pass agt, 18 N Tejon, Tel 376, pass sta. Un Dep, Tel 34, frt sta nr Union Depot, Tel 103, hospit at St Francis hospit, Tel 111. Dep Tel 103, hospit at St. Francis hospit Tel 111.
Colorado Mutual Fire Ins Co of Denver, Schialer, Spicker & Skinner mgrs, 18 N Tejon up a.
Colorado & Northwestern Inv Co, Chas Thurlow sec, 11-18 P O bld.
Colorado Packing & Provision Co Tho, of Denver (brsh hseh), Mark E Raftry mgr, while meat & provans, 128 S Sierra Madre, Tel 206.
Colorado-Philadelphia Reduction Co The, Chas L Tutt pres, Chas C S McNeel v pres & gen mgr, Spencer Penrose sec & trns, 11 E Pase Bk bld, Tel 348; weeks Colo. City, Tel 349.
COLORADO PRESS (WEEKLY) THE, WHITAKER PRINTING CO PUBS, 29-34-35 Midland bld, Tel 466 B.
Colorado Real Estate Co The, A C VanCott sec, 11-18 P O bld.
Colorado Road The (Geo M Jacobs coml agt), city office 15 N Tejon, Tel 21.
Colorado School for Deaf and Blind, W K Argo supt, inst at bet Shields Peak Ave & High, Tel 429 A (see Public Institutions).
Colorado & Southern Railway Tho, G M Jacobs coml rkt & frt agt office 15 N Tejon Tel 21, pass dep Un pass sta E Pike's Peak ave 4 bks E of P O Tel 34, frt dep just S of pass dep Tel 103.
Colorado Springs Abstract Co The, T J Moyerhan pres, D Z Wilson sec & trns, 109 E Kiowa, Tel 476 B.
Colorado Springs Academy for Boys, J B Walton prin, S E cor Tejon & Cache la Poudre.
Colorado Springs Ambulance, Andless Livery, 21-25 N Cascade ave, Tel 71.
Colorado Springs Board of Brokers Assn, D H Rowley pres, E S Bach v pres, J E Cole sec, Ex Nat Bk tress Brd Brkvs bld, 23-25 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 156.
Colorado Springs Chamber of Commerce, D B Fairley pres, J G Stites treas, L v pres, E P Davis 20 v pres, J F Franklin treas, Gilbert McClurg sec, J E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 335.

“MANHATTAN” COFFEE
D. W. Smith, MOCHA & JAVA
NOUGAT & JAYA
721 N. WEDNESDAY
PHONE 217

POLINS

COLORADO SPRINGS BUILDERS CO-OPERATIVE ASSN, cor Spruce & Kiowa.
COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY & Manitou Retail Butchers' Assn, Frank Dayman pres, W H Perkins sec, E D Sommerson trns, 29 S Tejon.
COLORADO SPRINGS CO THE, W J Palmer pres, T J Fisher sec, land & imprvts, 7-10 Gazette bld, Tel 120.
COLORADO SPRINGS COAL CO (McMillen & Hockett), coal trns & sirge, 118 N Tejon, Tel 471 B, yds & stem s cor Cuchams & Sawhatche.
COLORADO SPRINGS CREAMERY, J L Alders prop, whilec butter eggs & cream, 111 S Cascade ave, Tel 306.
COLORADO SPRINGS DRY GOODS CO (the), Irving Howard pres, Wm Lennox v pres, A C Ridgway gen mgr, E F Draper sec & and, F H Woods treas, gen offices Bd Brkvs bld, Tel 42.
COLORADO SPRINGS DENTAL COLLEGE Tho, W F Shaw pres, A M Smock sec, 12-14 E Pike's Peak ave.
COLORADO SPRINGS DRIVING ASSN, Geo Bernard pres, E B Stark v pres, J W Coffey sec & trns, props Roswell Polk race meets.
COLORADO SPRINGS DRUG CO The, Adolph Fehringer mgr, 101 S Tejon, Tel 479 A.
COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC CO THE, Wm A Otis pres, Wm P Bonbright v pres, Irving W Bonbright sec & treas, Henry Hiss gen mgr, office 109 E Kiowa, Tel 63.
COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC CO, power house Austin Bluffs.
COLORADO SPRINGS ELECTRIC CO, power hse sub sta "A", 28 W Cucharas, Tel 116.
COLORADO SPRINGS FEED & COM CO, Geo A, Robt C and Robt Cockburn, whilec & retail flour grain produce & coal office, 24 E Cucharas, Tel 448 B.
COLORADO SPRINGS FEED & COM CO, Geo A, Robt C and Robt Cockburn, whilec & retail flour grain produce & coal office, 24 E Cucharas, Tel 448 B.
COLORADO SPRINGS級BOOKS LIBRARY & Reading Room Assn Tho, I R Elrich pres, G R Backman v pres, E H Eldridge Mrs trns, P B Hill sec, S T Dunbar Mrs lib, A M Rohl Miss assst lib, 8-10 E Bijou (see Libraries).
COLORADO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO THE, (Geo W Perkins prop), 106-8 S Tejon, Tel 491 B.
COLORADO SPRINGS G M CO THE, L W Cunningham pres, J K Miller sec, 38 Bank bld.
COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE PUB CO THE, Isaac N Stevens pres, Wm McK Barbour sec & trns, pubrs The Colo Spgs Gazette (daily), The Weekly Gazette & The Mining Investor, Gazette bld, Tel 63.
COLORADO SPRINGS GAZETTE Tho (daily), Colo Spgs Pub Co, pubrs, Isaac N Stevens editor, Wm McK Barbour bus mgr, Gazette bld, bus Tel 63, ed Tel 215.
COLORADO SPRINGS HIGH SCHOOL, L E Mason prin, s Plate ave bet Chiehnew & Weber, Tel 332.
COLORADO SPRINGS LYMEN COCRANTS, C B Luterman mgr, 121 N Tejon.

FINE CONFECTIONARY FOR CZHA & JAYA
RUMBA WATER
EVERYTHING FRESH AND FINE

WASIE'S
CANDIES
CHOCOLATE DRUMS AND BAR CANDIES
NAME ON EVERY PIECE
150 South Tejon St.

Alamo Hotel.
THE COLORADO MONUMENTAL WORKS

Cook Jas, electrician, rms 122 N Spruce (Mrs Mary).

Cook John, phys, rms 231 N Cascade ave.

Cook Jno K, res 614 E Williamette ave (Mrs B M).

Cook Jas M, phys, rms 514 N Cascade ave.

Cook Mabel (Mrs F J), masseuse & nurse, rms 40 Davie bld.

Cook Mary Mrs, wks Colo Spgs Landry, rms 119 E Huerfano.

Cook Saml C, engr fire dept, rms 19 W Cimarron (Mrs Emma).

GOO WM L, real est, loans & ins, 43 Durkee bld, Tel 384, res 1628 Washington ave (Mrs Esther).

Cookie Jno S, contr, rms 914 E Costilla (Mrs Jennie).

Coolbaugh Jno, rms 220 E Cimarron.

Cooley Wesley T, tel opr Win A Otsis & Co, rms 308 N Wahsatch ave.

Conn S, child, bds 190 W Cimarron.

Connie William, carp, rms 215 E Platte ave.

Connie John, phys, bds 221 N Cascade ave.

Connie Morehouse, nurse, rms 40 Davie bld (Mrs Maggie).

Connie Mary Mrs, wks 0010 Spgs Landry, rms 119 E Huerfano.

Connie Mabel (Mrs F J), masseuse & nurse, rms 40 Davie bld.

Connie Jno M, phys, bds 221 N Cascade ave.

Connie Sam, miner, res 19 W Cimarron.

Connie Oscar, barber, 29 S Cascade ave, rms 4 Santa Fe row (Mrs Elnora).

Connie Jno A, contr, rms 217 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Ida G).

Connie Frank E, collector, res 1701 Washington ave (Mrs Clara M).

Connie Henry H, mining, res 1420 N Weber (Mrs Lizzie L).

Connie Horace T, phys, rms 17 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Anna M).

Connie Jno, carp, rms 508 S Nevada ave (Mrs Ida C).

Connie Jas C (p), barber, 29 S Cascade ave, rms 4 Santa Fe row (Mrs Elvira).

Connie Jno C (o), janitor, res 638 N Corona (Mrs Fredie).

Connie Geo N, clerk New York Bkry, rms 518 S Tejon.

Connie Leon (e), lab, rms 614 E Costilla.

Connie Lucy E Mrs, bds 315 S Weber.

Connie Melvin L, driver Keystone Groc, res 517 E Kiowa (Mrs Edith).

Connie Rose E, nurse, rms 232 S Cascade ave.

Connie Virgil, mgr Antler Livery, res 1824 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mollie C).

Connie Chas E, lab, res 330 Mill (Mrs Celestia O).

Copeland Edgar B, electrician, bds 609 E Kiowa (Mrs Mae).

Copeland Geo, elev opr Gazette bld. rms 504 S Weber.

Copeland Ida E Miss, bkr Liller School, bds 222 N Cascade ave.

Copeland Otis, clerk Spradling & Hopkins, rms 409 S Nevada ave.

Coppage John W, custmr Fred S Tucker, res 128 S Weber (Mrs Mollie C).

Colo. Springs Furniture Co., 106-8 N. Tejon Street
Covington Henry (c), coach, 701 N Nevada ave.

Covington Chas H (c), butler A T Gunnell, res 516 E Costilla ave.

Coventry J G, electrician, bds Spaulding house.

Couver Laura S (wid C C), res 655 N Wahsatch ave.

Cowan Lizzie, dam 314 E Oucharas.

Cowan WM W, agt Wells, Fargo.

Cowen Olive (c), dam 817 N Tejon.

Cowan T J as A, stonemason, bds 601 N Pino.

Cowan Geo W, engr C M Hy, res 1625 Colorado ave (Mrs Hester).

Cowgill J as W, sales Hext Music Co, rms 1452 N Nevada ave.

Cowgill Naney (wid Wm), rms 1452 N Nevada ave.

Cowgill Beulah, tchr 316 B St. Vrain.

Cowgill Samh A l'iliss, abstracter Co Cne's office, rms 1452 N Nevada ave.

Cox Cyrus.

Cox Clarence, student, rms 1516 N Tejon.

Cox Clarence, student, rms 1516 N Tejon.

Cox Cyril P, engr 30 Bank bId, rms Overhart blk.

Cox Ada M (wid S F), res 1 mi e of Roswell.

Cox Jno E (Herring Shoe Co), rms 405 N Prospect (Mrs Maud).

Cox Jno M, rms 919 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Sarah M).

Cox Jno W, rms 405 N Prospect.

Cox Lulu D (wid C E), res 1320 N Nevada ave.

Cox Mary Miss, student, rms 1516 N Tejon.

Cox Norman, carp, rms 100 S Nevada ave.

Cox Thomas W, res 1233 N Weber (Mrs Allie).

Coy Nathan B, prof Colo college, res 224 E Dale (Mrs Helen P).

Coyne Florence T Miss, tchr Washington school, rms 228 E Pike's Peak ave.

Craig C (Craig Produce Co), bds 801 S Royer.

Craign Hay, artist, El Paso Bank bId, res 27 Mt Washington ave (Mrs Alice).

Craig Jno H, call El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 615 S Subway (Mrs Hattie).

Craig Produce Co (Herman L Shellenberger, C Craig), 5 E Fuce, res 425 A.

Craig Robt P, carpenter (Mrs Margaret).

Craig T H, res 821 N Weber (Mrs Helen C).

Craig Thos F, rms 322 E Yampa (Mrs Alletta A).

Craig Wm F, contractor C M Hy, res 1280 Colorado ave (Mrs Emma).

Craigmyrtle Milton O, carp, rms 708 W Bijon (Mrs Matilda).

Craiguechamos D, grocer 24 N Tejon, Tel 54, res 1210 N Tejon (Mrs Berta).

Craigue Walter S, manufacturer, bds 1310 N Tejon.

Crawford Archie, carp, res 609 S Sierra Madre (Mrs D J).

Crawford, Brie Miss, bds 915 N E Uhrfano.

Craig C (Craig Produce Co), bds 801 S Royer.

Crawford Isabelle (Mrs Jno), laundress Jelp's restaurant, res 915 N E Uhrfano.

Craig Jno H, call El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 615 S Subway (Mrs Hattie).

Craig Produce Co (Herman L Shellenberger, C Craig), 5 E Fuce, res 425 A.

Craig Robt P, carpenter (Mrs Margaret).

Craig T H, res 821 N Weber (Mrs Helen C).

Craig Thos F, rms 322 E Yampa (Mrs Alletta A).

Craig Wm F, contractor C M Hy, res 1280 Colorado ave (Mrs Emma).

Craigmyrtle Milton O, carp, rms 708 W Bijon (Mrs Matilda).

Craiguechamos D, grocer 24 N Tejon, Tel 54, res 1210 N Tejon (Mrs Berta).

Craigue Walter S, manufacturer, bds 1310 N Tejon.

Crawford, Brie Miss, bds 915 N E Uhrfano.

Craig C (Craig Produce Co), bds 801 S Royer.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co. 113 N. Tejon Street.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.

Craig C (Craig Produce Co), bds 801 S Royer.

Craig Chas, artist, El Paso Bank bId, res 27 Mt Washington ave (Mrs Alice).

Craig Jno H, call El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 615 S Subway (Mrs Hattie).

Craig Produce Co (Herman L Shellenberger, C Craig), 5 E Fuce, res 425 A.

Craig Robt P, carpenter (Mrs Margaret).

Craig T H, res 821 N Weber (Mrs Helen C).

Craig Thos F, rms 322 E Yampa (Mrs Alletta A).

Craig Wm F, contractor C M Hy, res 1280 Colorado ave (Mrs Emma).

Craigmyrtle Milton O, carp, rms 708 W Bijon (Mrs Matilda).

Craiguechamos D, grocer 24 N Tejon, Tel 54, res 1210 N Tejon (Mrs Berta).

Craigue Walter S, manufacturer, bds 1310 N Tejon.

Crawford Archie, carp, res 609 S Sierra Madre (Mrs D J).

Crawford, Brie Miss, bds 915 N E Uhrfano.

Craig C (Craig Produce Co), bds 801 S Royer.

Crawford, Brie Miss, bds 915 N E Uhrfano.
Fine Watch Repairing,
VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

DAVIDS & MUETH (Ralph T Davis, Adolph A Mueth), confectionery, catering and ice cream 26 N Tejon, Tel 254.

Davison Emma J Miss, bds 200 E Caramillo.
Davison Sml (Davison & Co), res 726 N Weber (Mrs Tillie).
Davison Wm H, grocer, res 518 S Tejon.
Davy Maggie Miss, cook 1105 N Nevada ave.
Dawn May Miss, bds 460 E Cache in Poudre.
Dawson Albert, tailor, bds 640 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Annie).
Dawson Saml, emp C S R Ry, bds 26 S Tejon.
Dawson W L & Co (W Lloyd Dawson), res 615 S Weber (Mrs Anna A).
Day Chas, lab, res 627 Baltic (Mrs Anna).
Day E (Day Realty & Invest Co), bds 1407 N Nevada ave.
Day Joe W, lab, res 615 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lettie A).

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B. 115 E. Bijou St.
Bicycles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
to E. Kiowa Street.
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0, below Antlers hotel, Tel 53, frt depot W Vermijo ave, Tel 119.
D & R G Ry Surgeon, J. T. Estill, ne cor Tejon and Pike's Peak ave, np s, Tel 4, res 218 E Willenmate ave, Tel 341.
DEPOT HOTEL, JNO J GRIER PROP, opp D & R G Union station, Tel 321.
DePay Elattie Miss, waitress Star restaurant, res 314 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeRatavillev C. H., dyer, res 1 S El Paso (Mrs Helen L).
DeRapy Max, brother El Paso stables, res 614 E Willenmate ave (Mrs Bassie).
DeRay Wm, emp Crissey & Fowler Libr Co.
DeRington Miller, lather, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores B, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 13, cloth, 13 S El Paso, Tel 4.
DeR Stores 14, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 15, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 16, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 17, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 18, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 19, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 20, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 21, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 22, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 23, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 24, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 25, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 26, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 27, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 28, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 29, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 30, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 31, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 32, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 33, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 34, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 35, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 36, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 37, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 38, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 39, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 40, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 41, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 42, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 43, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 44, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 45, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 46, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 47, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 48, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 49, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 50, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 51, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 52, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 53, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 54, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 55, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 56, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 57, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 58, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 59, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 60, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 61, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 62, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 63, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 64, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 65, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 66, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 67, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 68, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 69, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 70, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 71, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 72, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 73, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 74, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 75, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 76, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 77, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 78, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 79, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 80, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 81, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 82, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 83, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 84, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 85, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 86, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 87, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 88, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 89, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 90, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 91, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 92, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 93, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 94, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 95, cloth, res 439 E Pike's Peak ave.
DeR Stores 96, cloth, res 5113 W Pike's Peak ave.
Dickinson Esther Miss, student, rms 337 E Dale.
Dickinson Oliver M, mark es C M Ry, res 23 W Second, Brooks.
Dickinson Ray M, student, bds 339 E Dale.
Dickinson Andrew S, res 501 S Cascade ave.
Dickinson Arthur, bricklayer, bds 536 E Uintah.
Dickinson Fred E, rms 317 W Kiowa (Mrs Eliza).
Dickinson Morris H, clk C & O C Ry, res 15 E Dale (Mrs Isabella J).
Dickinson Robinson J, res 1006 Lincoln ave (Mrs Hannah B).
Dickinson Wm S, painter, rms 423 S Tejon (Mrs Cecil C).
Diebold Lulu, dome, rms 511 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Louis E).
Dill Lillian (wid J E), rms, res 18 W Kiowa.
Dillere Wm U, carp, res 700 S Corona (Mrs Alice).
Dillon Seth R, teamster, res W Oucharas (Mrs Ellen M).
Dittope Mollie A Miss, tchr Washington School, rms 517 N Nevada.
Dobyns James A, res 225 W Huerfano.
Dobson Martha M Miss, bds 426 E St Vrain.
Dobson John K, carp, res 809 N Walnut (Mrs Florence A).
Dobson Martha M Miss, bds 222 E Dale.
Dobson Chas H, res 332 B Cimarron (Mrs Laurie A).
Dobson Claude, bellman Alamo Hotel.
Dobbins Scott W, machinist C M shops, res 1719 Colorado ave (Mrs Maude McConnell).
Dobson T, lab, res 700 S Corona (Mrs Ella).
Dobson Peter, rms 120 blk, N Walnut (Mrs Alice).
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Dodge C P, student, rms 106 San Rafael.
Ferndale Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 122 N. Tejon Street. Carpenter & Draper.
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Donahoe Win, driver Western Trans Co, res 209 S Weber (Mrs Laura).
Donahue Michael C, fire C S fire dept, res 1508 Lincoln ave (Mrs Laura M).
Donald Wm M, mach C M shops, res 894 Lincoln ave (Mrs Sarah A).
Donaldson David V, pres & gen mgr Colo Electric Power Co, res 1123 N Cascade ave, Tel 182 (Mrs Anne Scott).
Donaldson Mamiie Miss, dom, bds 23 Del Norte.
Donaldson Albert H, bds Joe B, Donavan, Fountain rd.
Donavan Irene A Miss, student, bds Joe B Donavan, Fountain rd.
Donavan Joe B, ranchman, res Fountain rd, P O Box 85 (Mrs Susan M).
Donavan Paul J, bds Joe B Donavan, Fountain rd.
Donovan V Ines Miss, olt Giddings Bros, bds Fountain rd.
Don Carlos Bello (wid C S), far rms, 7 N Cascade ave, up s.
Donnelly Jno T, lab, res 714 S Cascade ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Donnelly Mary A (wid Thomas) res 518 Sherman ave.
Donnelly Mary Miss, dressmk Giddings Bros, bds 429 N Oak.
Donnelly Win J, lab, res 522 W Pike's Peak ave.
Dorner Leath Miss, res 528 N Weber.
Donovan Elizabeth Miss, dom, 841 N Tejon.
Donovan Ellen Mrs, dom, rms 118 E Cameron.
Door Key Gold Mining Co (A F Woodward pres, W W Williamson secy), 257 ½ N Tejon.
Downan Elizabeth Miss, dom, 1406 wood ave.
DORAN JAMES, chairman County Commissioners, res 511 N Pine (Mrs Sarah).
Dorr Mark L, real estate, 222 S Tejon, res 1432 S Cascade ave (Mrs Nellie C).
Dorr Ranch, 1/4 m nw of Irywild.
Dorowance George E, res 118 W Del Norte (Mrs Mandy).
Dorwel Theron W, banker Krane & Mayer, res 1064½ E Pike's Peak.
Dorsey Elizabeth Miss, res 821 N Cascade ave, Tel 521.
Dorsey Frank L, bric, res 220 E Monument (Mrs Laura B).
Dorsey Hamilton H, pres Dorsey Investment Co, res 227 E Bijou (Mrs Ida B).
DORSEY INVESTMENT CO, H H Dorsey pres, J H Young secy, C S Mining Stk Exch bld, Tel 421.
Dorsey M L Mrs, bds 310 E Monument.
Dorsey Sarah H Miss, bds 821 N Cascade ave.
Doton Alexander A, section foreman C R & P Ry, res os Main bet Second and Thrird, Roswell (Mrs Carrie C).
Dott Mathilda Miss, dom, 504 N Nevada ave.
Doty Eugene G (c), soda clk F E Robinson, rms 126 Pueblo ave.
Doty Preston B, bckpr Exchange Nat'l Bank, bds 54 N Pitkin (Mrs Curlottte B).

WEATHERHEAD PRIVATE SANITARIUM. "Phone 561-B. 1901 NORTH TEJON ST.

W. B. ST. JOHNS CO. PRACTICAL PLUMBING. "Phone 509.

DOUBT WM T, tress Isabella G M Co, res 104 E St Vrain (Mrs Caroline M).
Douglas Linda M Miss, bds 723 N Nevada ave.
Douglas John W, miner, res 312 N Pitkin (Mrs Bertha M).
Douglas Anna Miss, res 307 N Nevada ave.
Douglas Ben D, res 1106 N Tejon, Tel 530 B.
Douglas Mary E Miss, housekeeper 1319 N Nevada ave.
Douglas Thomas, carpenter, res 4 First, Broadmoor.
Douglas Thomas H, meat cutter, res 52 Arlington (Mrs Maude D).
Douglas W C, lab, res 27 W Costilla (Mrs Ida L).

DOUGLAS WALTER F (Douglas & Hetherington), res 4 Beech ave, Breadmoor (Mrs Hannah O).
Douglas Warren C, driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, res 27 W Costilla (Mrs Ida L).

DOUGLAS & HETHERINGTON (Walter F D and Thompson D H), architects, 16 Gazette bld, Tel 596 B.
Douglas Ebenesi E, mgr H B King Com Co, res 3 E Huerfano.
Douglas Redt, res 720 N Weber.
Douglas Win N, res 10 E Second, Brookside (Mrs Martha J).
Dow Finandie, E mining broker, 10 DeGraff bld, res 303 N Tejon (Mrs Helen H).
Dow Florence, res 323 N Tejon.
Dow Gertrude Miss, res 332 N Tejon.
Dow Gertrude Mrs, res 332 N Tejon.
Dowell Ada (c) (wid Wm), laundress, res 415 E Willamette ave.
Dwell Herbert A, candy mkr Frank Cridge, res 415 Willamette.
Dowell Jno, mgr C S Mining Stock Exchange, bds 314 Washington ave, Colorado City.
Downer Emmun H, mining, res 418 S Weber (Mrs Mary E).
Downer Ellert D, stenog, res 418 S Weber (Mrs Katie E).
Downer Mary J (wid R W), res 511 E Cucharas.

DOWNER TAYLOR J, real estate and mines, 104 1-2 Pike's Peak, Tel 145, res 811 E Cucharas (Mrs Sadie E).
Downes Eliza, res 513 S Weber.
Downey Abner, privt Steele School, res 1423 N Weber.
Downey Margaret Miss, res 511 E Kiowa.
Downing Chas W, privt tehr, bds 829 N Nevada ave.
Downing James M, stone contractor, res 735 E Moreno (Mrs Ella L).
Downing Jno S (c), lab, rms 406 S Walsacht ave.
Downs Allison O, bicyclist and repairing, 129 N Tejon, res 150 Pitkin (Mrs Lelah A).
Downs Allison S, ckl A O Downs, bds 130 Pitkin.
Downs Oscar J, ckl A T & S F R B, res 308 N Institute (Mrs Janie).

BROADMOOR DAIRY. P. O. BOX 1418. "Phone 153. Swiss Milk and Cream.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Dowser Peter</td>
<td>718 S Nevada ave (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowty Ada Miss</td>
<td>rms Montgomery Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dowty Ethel Miss</td>
<td>1422 Wood ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Alfred A</td>
<td>219 E Platte ave (Mrs Jane H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Johanna Miss</td>
<td>cook, 1500 N Cascade ave, res 2 W Camaroon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle Jno C</td>
<td>plumber Doyle &amp; Schwartz, res 713 E Willamette ave</td>
<td>Doyle &amp; Schwartz (Wm J Doyle, Jno S Schwartz), plumbers and steam fitters, 118 E Bijou, Tel 541 A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doyle WM J</td>
<td>res 713 E Willamette ave (Mrs Marion)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Edwin F</td>
<td>secy and auelitor C S Dozor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Lulu 'V</td>
<td>student, rm 8 708 E Boulder</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Joseph W</td>
<td>emp Uebharl Com Co, 1115 S 215 S Wahsatch ave</td>
<td>Draper Lulu 'V, student, rm 8 708 E Boulder, Tel 541 A.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper J Ernest</td>
<td>bkpr John H Pape</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Hortbn B</td>
<td>brake C M Hy, res 127 S Corona (Mrs Ruth)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Frank</td>
<td>lab, rms 219 S Cascade ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Jno C</td>
<td>wdg, 435 E Bijou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Louise Mice</td>
<td>cto New York Cash Store, rms 435 E Bijou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Mollie E Miss</td>
<td>dreambr, rms 808 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Draper Romulus, cto</td>
<td>res 634 E Moreno ave (Mrs Martinette F)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We sell only for CASH, but give a Cash Value. 2000 lbs. of the best Coal. Clean your stove pipes free. Send the kind of fuel you order and want your trade.

THE RUGBY FUEL and FEED CO., 27 N. Tejon St. Tel. 197.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DuClow John</td>
<td>lab, rms 909 Sewell (Mrs Emma L)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DuClow Moses</td>
<td>express, bds 300 Mesa rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Chas H</td>
<td>(Colburn, Dudley &amp; Holm), res 14 E Cheyenne rd, Irywild, Tel 608 A (Mrs Fannie H)</td>
<td>Dudley Chas H, (Colburn, Dudley &amp; Holm), res 14 E Cheyenne rd, Irywild, Tel 608 A (Mrs Fannie H).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Elmo M</td>
<td>painter The Model, res 647 N Corona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Edw M</td>
<td>painter, res 647 N Corona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Elmo M</td>
<td>painter, res 649 N Corona</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Grace Miss</td>
<td>student, res Ticknor Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Jessie Miss</td>
<td>tchr Colo School for D &amp; B, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley Mary Miss</td>
<td>tchr Steele School, res 406 E Columbus</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dudley M Corn</td>
<td>(wid D C), res 417 E Willamette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duer Geo A C</td>
<td>mg broker, 41 P O bld, Tel 305 A, res 410 N Weber (Mrs Emma L)</td>
<td>Duer Geo A C, mg broker, 41 P O bld, Tel 305 A, res 410 N Weber (Mrs Emma L).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Amos W</td>
<td>(Duff &amp; Alexander), res Second, Irywild</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Chas M</td>
<td>(P S &amp; S), res 202 S Wahsatch</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff David S</td>
<td>lab, bds 415 E Huerfano (Mrs Lizzie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Lizzie</td>
<td>Mrs, dressmrk, 415 E Huerfano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff S P &amp; Son</td>
<td>(P S &amp; C M Duff), candy and fruits, 1 W Huerfano</td>
<td>Duff S P &amp; Son, (P S &amp; C M Duff), candy and fruits, 1 W Huerfano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duff Wind</td>
<td>landscape gardener, rms 740 E Monument (Mrs Sadie)</td>
<td>Duff Wind, landscape gardener, rms 740 E Monument (Mrs Sadie).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DulceyEverett L</td>
<td>emp City Delivery, rms 202 S Wahsatch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulcey Ray M</td>
<td>cto J T Clough, rms 205 S Wahsatch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulcey Ellen M Miss</td>
<td>bds 210 S Cascade ave, Tel 400 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffner Carl J</td>
<td>watchman Tesla's, rms 515 E Pike's Peak ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duffner Max J</td>
<td>jeweler, Goodspeed's, rms 519 E Pike's Peak ave</td>
<td>Duffner Max J, jeweler, Goodspeed's, rms 519 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dugan Anna M Mrs</td>
<td>dressmrk, bds 24 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Duke Ada C Miss</td>
<td>dressmrk, bds 1704 Midland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulin C Olive Miss</td>
<td>cto A F McIntire, bds 413 E Bijou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co. "Hygienic Ice & Coal Phone 46.

Electro-Plating Works W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.

A. L. RICH & CO., 118 East Pikes Peak Ave. Phone 602-B.

FIRE INSURANCE IN STANDARD COMPANIES.

138 DOW GLIDE CITY DIRECTORY.

We deliver ICE & Coal.

DUL 107

Driscoll Margaret Miss, dom, 808 N Cascade ave.
Drommond John S, lab, res 715 Garfield ave (Mrs Belle).
Dryden Maud, cook, 117 S Nevada ave.
Dryden Samuel B, loco foreman C R I & P Ry, res Fourth st, Roswell (Mrs Rena D).
Drysdale Jas W, electrician, bds 106 N Wahsatch ave.
Duck Jsy & Co, Plice View coal mine, 22 E Kiowa, Tel 546 B.
Duck Jsy, cto International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Penna, bds 505 N Cascade ave.
Ducey Alfred L, (Jeffery-Ducey Investment Co), rms 1124 N Tejon.
Ducey Alice Miss, student, bds 1124 N Tejon.
Ducey Edna Miss, student, rms 1124 N Tejon.
Ducey Jas, student, rms 1124 N Tejon.
Ducey Patrick J (Jeffery-Ducey Investment Co), res 1124 N Tejon.
Dudley Edw M, painter The Model, res 647 N Corona.
Dudley Elmo M, painter, res 649 N Corona.
Dudgeonel John S, lab, rms 715 Garfield ave (Mrs Belle).
Dudley Grace Miss, student, res Ticknor Hall.
Dudley Jessie Miss, tchr Colo School for D & B, res same.
Dudley Mary Miss, tchr Steele School, res 406 E Columbus.
Dudley M Corn (wid D C), rms 417 E Willamette ave.
Duer Geo A C, mg broker, 41 P O bld, Tel 305 A, res 410 N Weber (Mrs Emma L).
Duff Amos W (Duff & Alexander), res Second, Irywild (Mrs Flora M).
Duff Chas M (P S & S), res 202 S Wahsatch.
Duff David S, lab, bds 415 E Huerfano (Mrs Lizzie).
Duff Lizzie Mrs, dressmrk, 415 E Huerfano.
Duff S P & Son (P S & C M Duff), candy and fruits, 1 W Huerfano.
Duff Wind, landscape gardener, rms 740 E Monument (Mrs Sadie).
DulceyEverett L, emp City Delivery, rms 202 S Wahsatch ave.
Dulcey Ray M, cto J T Clough, rms 205 S Wahsatch ave.
Dulcey Ellen M Miss, bds 210 S Cascade ave, Tel 400 A.
Duffner Carl J, watchman Tesla's, rms 515 E Pike's Peak ave.
Duffner Max J, jeweler, Goodspeed's, rms 519 E Pike's Peak ave.
Duggan Anna M Mrs, dressmrk, bds 24 N Weber.
Duke Ada C Miss, dressmrk, bds 1704 Midland ave.
Dulin C Olive Miss, cto A F McIntire, bds 413 E Bijou.

Aiken's Museum, Best Taxidermist, Reliable Furrer, Cheapest Curio Store.

No. 2 Kiowa Street, Cor. Cascade Ave.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS. A. C. HARWOOD, 214½ North Tejon St. Phone 717-B.
Dunham Jerome H, mach O M shops, res 1219 Grant ave (Mrs Emily H).
Dunaway Stella M, student, rms Tichenor Hall.
Dunbar Evan, (wjd J D), rms 317 S Tejon.
Dunbar Jas J, student, rms 317 N Tejon.
DUNBAR JAS J (Dunbar & Monroe), bds 510 S Nevada ave.
Dunbar Simeon J, res 1263 N Tejon (Mrs Susan T).
Dunbar Susan T Mrs, 2 ib Colo Spgs Free Library & Reading Room Assn, res 1265 N Tejon.
Dunbar Washington W, student, rms 317 N Tejon.
DUNBAR & MONROE, (Jas J Dunbar, Noble E Monroe), plumb and heating, 122 E Huerfano.
Duncan David J, mining, 22 Exoh Bank bd, res 1806 N Tejon, Tel 566 B.
Duncan J T, bds La Veta Hotel.
Duncan Jack A, painter, res 8 S Costilla (Mrs Blanche).
Duncan James E, bds 108 S Corona (Mrs Catherine H).
Duncan Lewis B., painter, res 10 E Costilla (Mrs Mary S).
Duncan Stephen M, painter, res 14 E Costilla (Mrs Margaret P).
Dunlap Marion Miss, rms Tenth st, Ivywild.
Dunlap lone Thass, waitress Spaulding House.
Dunlop Samuel M, barber Phil Strubel, res 409 E Platte ave (Mrs Jessie).
Dunn Frank E, painter, res 526 E Moreno ave (Mrs Nettie).
Dunn Hilts I Isaac, res 918 Sewell.
Dunn Isaac, phys, 20 S Tejon, Tel 597 B, res 314 E Monument (Mrs Delphine).
Dunn Jennie (wid H A), res 115 N Chestnut.
Dunn John, rms 113 S Cascade ave.
Dunl Jackson and S R F By Co, rms 509 S Tejon.
Dunlap John, valet El Paso Club, res 113 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie).
Dunlap John J, tailor, rms 117 E Boulter (Mrs Carrie B).
Dunnavan James C, clk Utman's Pharmacy, rms 631 E Boulder (Mrs Winnifeld).
Dunne John, tailor, 112 Cucharas, bds 317 S Sahwath.
Dunning James P, clk W N Burgess, rms 111 N Nevada ave.
Dunnington Frank B, atty, 4 N Nevada ave, bds 132 S Eighth.
Dunnington Helena Miss, teacher, rms 132 S Eighth.
Dunnington Orville E, real estate, loans and insurance, 4 N Nevada ave, rms 132 S Eighth (Mrs Jennie F).
Dunsmoor Edward, phys, 23 & 24 DeGraff bd, rms 514 N Cascade ave (Mrs Margaret A).
Donnellas Cros O, steward, rms Town & Gown Golf Club.
Dunwoody E Evans, res 1512 N Tejon (Mrs Susan B).
Dupes Wm M, tel cpr A T & S F Ry, res 10 W Second, Brookside (Mrs Carrie M).
Durand Emma V Mrs, res 212 E Madison.
Durant Wm H, brewer Colo Spgs Elec Co, bds 513 W Huerfano.
Du Res S Frank, depot city clerk, res 911 S Cascade ave (Mrs Ada).
Durfeo Delos S, civil engr, rms 556 E Bijon (Mrs Francis E).
Durfeo Edwin R, lab, rms 556 E Bijon.
Durfeo Eugene D, clk 7-10 Gazette bldg, rms 602 W Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Grace H).
Durham Geo A, oil dealer, rms 704 S Corona.
Durham Jno W, carp, res 1704 Colorado ave (Mrs Susie).
Durham Joshua W (c), waiter, rms 322 S Conejos.
Durree Bld, 23-25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Durree Chris, student, rms 327 N Weber.
Durree Chris C, bds 327 N Weber.
Durree Hudson, rms 327 N Weber.
Durree Rose M (wid Chris), res 327 N Weber, Tel 525 A.
Dunwell James R, proofreader C S Gazette, rms 515 E Camanillo (Mrs Annie E).
Durpose Fred, baker Gough Bakery, rms 435 E Kiowa.
Dutton Chris A (Davie & Dutton), res 1251 Colorado ave (Mrs Olive).
Dutton Malvin J, gardener, rms Armstrong ave, Irvin's Add, West Colorado Springs (Mrs Miriam).
Dutton Ray, rms El Paso Lumber Co, rms 166 S Conejos.

Portable Houses

On Easy Terms.
Fancy Groceries and Meats
Telephone 271.
Plumb Bros.,
128 N. Tejon Street.

Dutton Orrville D, yd foreman El Paso Lumber Co, res 394 S Conejos
(Mrs Nevada M).
Duvall Elizabeth E Mrs, emp Star Laundry, res 117 W Cimarron.
Duvall Hattie D Miss, cashier Fairly Bros & Fairly, bds 117 W Cim-
arron.
Duvall Lulu B Miss, teacher, bds 117 W Cimarron.
Duvall WM, iceman, res 117 W Cimarron (Mrs Elizabeth E).
Dvorak Vincent, prop'r Vienna Bakery, 124 N Tejon, res same (Mrs
Nettie).

EVERYBODY should know that we do faultless sanitary, kitchen
and lavatory plumbing at the lowest possible cost, consistent
with good workmanship and material. Let us figure with you.

EDWARD BROS., Plumbers and Heaters,
Telephone 621-B.
15 So. Cascade Avenue.

Escoott Annie, cook, 1700 N Cascade ave.
Eade Chas E, emp Newton Lumber Co, res 19 W Cucharas (Mrs
Anna).
Bogan Durl C, baker, 637 N Corona (Mrs Mattie L).
Bogan Collins, carp, rms 223 E Bijou.
Boggs Clement K, carp, 410 W Uintah (Mrs Mary W).
Boggs Grocery Tho (Welsh & Krammer), 501 S Tejon.
Cresencey Jas, bgd house, res 1325 Grant ave (Mrs Emma).
Earl Reffil Beach Mining Co, F W Stehr secy, 29-31 N Tejon.
Earl Henry D (c), clk Pike's Peak Club, res 223 E Williamette ave
(Mrs Mattie).
Earl Susanna (c) (wid Fred), bds 116 S Oak.
Earl Edward K, clk Shields Mosley Groc Co, res 1814 N Tejon
(Mrs Augusta S).
Earnest Philip S, shoemaker, 302 E Pike's Peak ave, res 316 E
Platte ave (Mrs Martha A).

BEST NATURAL ICE
UNION ICE & COAL CO.
105 W. VERNON ST.
PHONE 31.
VAN WERT, Manufacturing Jeweler,
108 E. Pike’s Peak Avenue

W II P.
Edwards Wm, 13, plasterer, res 509 S Cascade ave (Mrs Matilda Edwards).
Edmondson Gilbert, asst P M, res 1222 Washington ave.
Edsall Burroughs, mining engr, 18-20 Hagerman bid, res 22 E Cimarron (Mrs Josephine).

Eγdwards CLARENCE (Edsall, Key & Co.), 7 Lake ave, Broadmoor, Tel 456 A.
Edwards Marie (wid Thos H), bds 7 Lake ave, Broadmoor.

FRED B. HANNAH & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Editor Fred, rms 631 N Weber.
Edison Felix C, clk Premium Grocery, res 332 E Huerfano (Mrs Louisa).

Edsall Burroughs, mining engr, 18-20 Hagerman bid, res 22 E Cimarron (Mrs Josephine).

FRED B. HANNAH & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Edward Thos, waiter Blue Front Restaurant, res 322 S Cascade ave (Mrs Olive).
Egan Daniel, bldsmith John Jones, res 337 N Colorado.
Egan Wm F, clk THE GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY, res 318 N Colorado.

Edwards Carl, bk-kpr, res 405 S Weber.
Ege Fred, cabinet mkrs, res 405 S Weber.
Ege Fred Jr, mining, res 1315 Grant ave (Mrs Carrie).
Ege Manurto A (Ege & Bryan), res 405 S Weber.
Ege Olga Miss, res 405 S Weber.
Ege & Bryan (M A Ege and C H Bryan), mining brokers, 21 Durkee bid.

Eggen Arn, coachman, 407 N Nevada ave.
Eggerman B Frank, miner, res 713 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Mary).

Edwards Geo, wagon mkrs, rms 118 S Tejon.
Edwards Geo H, painter, res 815 S Royer.

Eldredge Emma H, trus Colo Spgs Libary Room Assn, res 18 E Willamette ave.

Edwards Altha I, nurse, res 107 Seventh.
Edwards Ann (wid John W), bds 1119 Wood ave.

Ellen). .'
Ehrenfeld Alex, blacksmith, res 115 N Tejon, res 118 E Cimarron (Mrs Laura E).
Ehrenfeld Wilhelm B, student, bds 118 E Cimarron.

Eugene T, driv Keystone Grocery, bds 805 S Tejon.

Eighme Gertrude Miss, student, rms South Hall.

Eldredge Lewis H, clk L P Eldredge, rms 318 E Cache La Poudre.

Ehrlich Louis R (Crosby-Ehrich Syndicate), res 1700 N Cascade ave, Tel 85 (Mrs Henrietta).

Everson Frank, jury carrier, res 127 N Fifth (Mrs Addie H).
Elida Mining & Milling Co (H C Morse secy), 4-6 P O bid.

Eugenio Gustavo, sec fore C & S Ry, res 806 S Cascade ave (Mrs Sophia).

Edward Conn, coach, 115 N Tejon, res 104 S Conejos (Mrs Annie).

Edward Thos, waiter Blue Front Restaurant, res 322 S Cascade ave (Mrs Olive).
Egan Daniel, bldsmith John Jones, res 337 N Colorado.
Egan Wm F, clk THE GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY, res 318 N Colorado.

Eldredge Lewis H, clk L P Eldredge, rms 318 E Cache La Poudre.

Eldredge Lewis H, clr 4-5 Hagerman bld, res 1424 N Tejon.

Eldridge J, driver Keystone Grocery, bds 607 S Tejon (Mrs Maggie K).

Elmer, motormen, res 607 S Tejon (Mrs Maggie K).

Elder Fred J, bk-kpr S M Ditl, res W Colo City (Mrs Irene).

Edwards Geo, wagon mkrs, rms 118 S Tejon.
Edwards Geo H, painter, res 815 S Royer.

Edwards Geo T, lab, res 404 S Concho (Mrs Annie).
Edwards Henry E, student, bds 815 S Royer.

Eggert Frank, clerk, Smith, Strong & Co, bds 806 S Cascade ave.

Egger Gustave, sec fore C & S Ry, res 806 S Cascade ave (Mrs Sophia).

Klumen Geo J, cigar mkrs Schilele Bros, res 528 E Huerfano (Mrs Ellen).

Elmore Alex, blacksmith, res 115 N Tejon, res 118 E Cimarron (Mrs Laura E).

Ehrenfeld Wilhelm B, student, bds 118 E Cimarron.

EHRIECH LOUIS R (Crosby-Ehrich Syndicate), res 1700 N Cascade ave, Tel 85 (Mrs Henrietta).

Riger Mary (wid Wm), res 308 N Chestnut.

Biggs Gertrude Miss, student, rms South Hall.

Biswerth Wm F, letter carrier, res 127 N Fifth (Mrs Addie H).

Tongus Restaurant, res 322 S Cascade ave.

The Electro Plating Works, Wm B Towler prop, 117 E Bijou.

ELECTRO THERMATORIUM THE, 116 E. Bijou.

ELECTRO PLATING WORKS, Electro-Thermo.

Wire and Glassware, Patents Cooley & Co.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGIENIC" ICE PHOENIX.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Reference</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Bank</td>
<td>bd 314 E Pike's Peak ave</td>
<td>Tel 55.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Banle bId, se cor Pike's Peak ave and Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Damel W, lab, res 313 W Costilla (Mrs Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Wm.L, phys, 240 N Walnut, res same (Mrs Nannie Mrs)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellison Wilbur M, dentist, 420 N Walnut, res same (Mrs Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Stella MISS, dressmaker, bds 419 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Wm (c), porter Fred Imboden, bds 420 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John B, carp, res 710 B Moreno ave (Mrs Anna)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Harry D, dairyman, rms 710 E Moreno ave.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John L, res 516 S Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis John, res 422 S El Paso (Mrs Allina E)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis James M, genl ftt &amp; pasgr agt D &amp; R G R R, 16 N Tejon, res 204 N Tejon. (Mrs Lydia J)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ellis Nannie Mrs, bds 701 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elsinger Willcon M, dentist, 420 N Walnut, res same (Mrs Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elmore Daniel W, lab, res 313 W Costilla (Mrs Josie)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>El Paso Bank bld, se cor Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Tel 95.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Automobiles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
140 EMER
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

Engels John, mason, res 830 N Corona (Mrs Anna M).
Engel Kate B Miss, teacher piano, res 890 N Corona.
Engle Ida V Miss, teacher Garfield school, res 316 S St Vrain.
Engle Mining & Improvement Co, W P Crosby pres, L B Rich er secy and treas, 59-66 Hagerman bldg, Tel 3.
English Catharine, brpr, bds 5 W Moreno ave.
English Clarence, student, rms Hagerman Hall.
English Francis M, organist Baptist Church, bds 111 E Boulder (Mrs Clara L).
English Kate (wid Geo), res 5 W Moreno ave.
English James, cler, res 5 W Moreno ave.

FASHIONABLE LINEN
SJS MK's BOARDING STABLE

Emrich Olarence T, student, rms Hagerman Hall.
Erickson Lena Miss, cook, 106 N O cascade ave.
Erickson Amanda Miss, nurse, 20 E Buena Vista.
Erickson Lydia Miss, stenog, rms 415 S Weber.
Erickson Matilda, housekeeper, 217 N Cascade ave.
Erikson Lydia Miss, stenog, rms 415 S Weber.

Acme Brick Co, Ohas II Dudley pres, 130 N Tejon.
Automobiles Parker Cycle Co, bds 820 N Corona.
Austria Janie Miss, nurse, 14 N Nevada ave.
Austria Janie Miss, nurse, 14 N Nevada ave.
Austria Janie Miss, nurse, 14 N Nevada ave.
Austria Janie Miss, nurse, 14 N Nevada ave.

THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
114 AND 116 E ST VRAIN ST.

Enterprise Fishing & Land Co, A M Ripley pres, Chas H Dudley secy, 14 N Nevada ave.
Entrepreneur Avenue Improvement Co of Pueblo, Albert L Murray pres, Walter C Frost, bds 110 S Nevada ave, Tel 581.
Eppegren James B, stenog, rms 314 S Wahsatch ave.
Eppegren Louis H, teamster, rms 314 S Wahsatch ave.
Eppegren Mary W (wid R S), rms 314 S Wahsatch ave.
Eppegren Pearl E Miss, bookbinder, bds 424 E Bijou.
Eppegren Robert S, lab, rms 314 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Mary W).
Eppegren Roy, clerk Crosby-Bichir Synd, bds 424 E Bijou.
Erps Job (e), lab, bds 805 E Moreno ave.
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE CO OF NY (A L Rich & Co agts), 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
Ericsson Bert E, emp Emery Photo Studio, rms 230 S Tejon.
Ericsson Amanda Miss, nurse, 20 E Buena Ventura.
Ericsson Lena Miss, cook, 110 N Cascade ave.
Ericsson Lydia Miss, stenog, rms 416 S Weber.
Ericsson Mathilda, housekeeper, 217 N Cascade ave.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
Wagner, Stockbridge

Free Air At Bumstead's

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYDROGEN" ICE PHONE 46

ENGEL FRED, E S Vrain (Mrs Mary I).
Engel Jesse C, rms 108 Cheyenne ave.
Engelking Bina Miss, rms, 715 N Nevada ave.
Engelking Otto J E, carp, rms 423 Mesa rd (Mrs Amy I).
Englund Alex M, machinist, rms 602 S Tejon (Mrs Maggie).

Emerson Chas H, bds Alta Vista Hotel.
Emerson Laura Miss, rms 418 E Willamette ave.
Emerson Merle, clk B G Robbins, rms 418 E Willamette ave.
Emerson Ralph, rms 817 S Tejon.
Emerson Wm, rms 429 E Bijou.
Emery Ada M (wid B F), res 306 S Weber.
Emery Chas E (Emery Photographic Studio), Tel 547 A, res 1420 S Nevada ave, Tel 563 E (Mrs Bertha E).
Emery Harriet (wid P), rms 550 E Platte ave.
Emery Jesse E, clk C S Furniture Co, res 250 E Las Animas (Mrs Elizabeth).
Emery Photographic Studio, Chas E Emery prop, 11 S Tejon, up s, Tel 547 A.
Emery Ralph T, clk, bds 306 S Weber.
Emigee Michael, tailor, res 590 E Costilla (Mrs Minnie).
Emigee John B, barber shop, 1446 E Huerfano, res 122 E Costilla (Mrs Mary).
Emigee Ulric S (Emigee & Barnes), res 1054 Colorado ave.
Emigee Urlich H, clk A D Creigie, res 117 E Jefferson ave (Mrs Anna E).
Emigee & Barnes (Ulric S Emigee and Clarence L Barnes), grocer and meats, 1292-4 Colorado ave.
Emigee Almis G M Co Ths, Will J Matthews secy, 6 Bank bld.
Emigee Jno A, barber, res 411 N Corona (Mrs Alverda L).
Emigee Lawrence H, contr and plasterer, res 739 E Monument (Mrs Elizabeth).
Emigee Frank L, car inspector C R I & P Ry, res s beacon, bet First and Second, Roswell (Mrs Eva B).
Empire Mines Co, C E Titus secy, 28-38 Giddings bld.
Employees' Liability Assurance Co of London, Butler & Wason agts, 4-5 Costilla bds.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYDROGEN" ICE PHONE 46

Enrigh Clarence T, student, rms Hagerman Hall.
Enders Chas S, clk Woods Investment Co, bds 1009 S Royer.
Enders Warren J, plumber's helper, res 1009 S Royer (Mrs Vina).
Enudder Fritz, lab, bds 510 E Cimarron.
Enudder Lena Miss, dom, 922 N Weber.
Enfield Jno A, carp, rms 3 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Emma).
Engel Augustus C, painter, rms 223 S Nevada ave (Mrs Rae J).
Engel Jno G, E St Vrain (Mrs Mary I).
Engel Jesse C, rms 108 Cheyenne ave.
Engelking Bina Miss, rms, 715 N Nevada ave.
Engelking Otto J E, carp, rms 423 Mesa rd (Mrs Amy I).
Englund Alex M, machinist, rms 602 S Tejon (Mrs Maggie).

FASHIONABLE LINEN
SJS MK's BOARDING STABLE

Employers Liability Assurance Co of London, Butler & Wason agts, 4-5 Costilla bds.

SHOW ROOM, 19 E BILLU ST.

Wall Papers and Coverings Draperies.

Free Air At Bumstead's
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Luther M.</td>
<td>ry postal clerk</td>
<td>C C Ry, res 1026 Colorado ave (Mrs Nita)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Minnie Miss,</td>
<td>tailoress</td>
<td>J E Weir, bds 125 E Vermijo ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERGUSON &amp; FELL</td>
<td>(John Ferguson &amp; Jas Fell)</td>
<td>propnr Garfield Grocery, 617 N Wahsatch ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernandez Wm Tinscombe,</td>
<td>student</td>
<td>rms Hagarman Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fernay Wn G, mining,</td>
<td>res 421 S Dale</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferriday J McKay</td>
<td>(Ferriday-Davis Co), bds 409 N Cascade ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIDAY J McK &amp; CO</td>
<td>(J McK Ferriday, Chas W Davis &amp; J W Wright)</td>
<td>brokers, 11-12 El Paso Bank bid, Tel 168</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferrin Chas B, trav rep Out West P &amp; S Co, res 228 E Williams ave (Mrs Nellie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Edwd, real est,</td>
<td>res 431 S Weber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>FERRIS GEORGE A</td>
<td>(F B Sign Co), rms 421 S Weber (Mrs Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Percy</td>
<td>clerk Davis &amp; Much, rms Elk Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler School (private), Miss Maud Martin prin, 108 E Cache la Poudre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferdinand Fannie</td>
<td>101 S Tejon, Tel 477 B, rms 641 N Wahsatch ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Jno II</td>
<td>carp, res 415 W San Rafael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mary E</td>
<td>(wid F), bds 715 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mary E</td>
<td>(wid F), bds 715 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson John</td>
<td>df, res 1015 N Wahsatch ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Jane H, phys, res 220 E Harris Ave, Tel 607 B (Mrs Florence)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferguson Mary E</td>
<td>(wid F), rms 715 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Ethelwyn</td>
<td>student, rms Tickner Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Sue B Miss</td>
<td>bld house, 123 N Weber, Tel 464 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Jean</td>
<td>chemist, res 122 E Cuchara (Mrs Louise)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Jas K, mining,</td>
<td>res 117 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Jennie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Louise (Mrs Chas),</td>
<td>rms 122 E Cuchara</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Wm, phys Glencock Sanitarium, bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Christian E,</td>
<td>lab, rms 609 E Kiowa (Mrs Kate)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Mary A Mrs, nurse, rms 515 E Pike's Peak ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Savings Association of Denver (A L Rich &amp; Co agt), 104 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 496 A</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Chas A, lab,</td>
<td>rms 1418 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Harry A, clerk Fisler &amp; Shields, rms 1418 Lincoln ave (Mrs Leah)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Jay A, tmstr,</td>
<td>rms 1418 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler John A, feed corn, rms Cuchura and Cascade ave, rms 1418 Lincoln ave (Mrs Naomi)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fesler Willis A,</td>
<td>res 640 Colorado ave (Mrs Lottie F)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisler &amp; Shields (W A Fisler &amp; H E Shields), eig and tob, 106 S Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisler Katherine Miss,</td>
<td>student, Montgomery Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Field Lute M,</td>
<td>clk C C Ry, res 326 N Nevada ave (Mrs Ida B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Oma Z Miss,</td>
<td>lhr piano, bds 1016 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fields Wm R, butler,</td>
<td>res 232 Philadelphia ave (Mrs Lucy)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fife Hilda A (wid J W),</td>
<td>bds 406 N Cuchura</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fike Kitty M (wid F E),</td>
<td>clk Giddings Bros, rms 701 S Cascade</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filly Jane B, carp,</td>
<td>bds 415 W San Rafael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Filius Ella Miss, student, rms Tickner Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Rugby Fuel and Feed Co.**

27 N. TEJON STREET.

TEL. 157.

- Feltz: Henry B., carp, res 306 Valley ave (Mrs Caroline C).
- Feltz: Herman, tailor C E Hedricks, res 330 E Kiowa (Mrs Elizabeth).
- Feltz: Chaas, gardener, res 19 Park ave.
- FELLS JAMES (Ferguson & Fell), res 1013 N Wahsatch ave.
- Fellows: Chester C, emp C C Ra slots, bds 1881 Washington ave.
- Fellows: Ettia Louise Miss, rms 811 N Cascade ave.
- Fellows: Della Miss, stonog, bds 119 E St Vrain.
- Feltz: Goo F, waiter Tucker's restaurant, rms 644 N Corone.
- Fendell: Chaas E, stonog Baxter-Karnes Merc Co, bds 1314 Colorado.
- FANTON KATHERINe S MISS,| mgst Postal Telegraph Cable Co, 1014 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 99, bds 335 E Bijou, Tel 646 B.
- Fenton Robert O, vet surgeon El Paso Stables, Tel 190, rms Produce blk.
- Ferguson: A C, architect, bds 328 N Prospeck.
- Ferguson: Elizabeth (wid J), bds Plom Alik.
- FERGUSON JOHN (Ferguson & Fell), res 1013 N Wahsatch ave.
- Ferguson: Jane H, phys, res 220 E Harris Ave, Tel 607 B (Mrs Florence).
- Ferguson: Mary E (wid F), rms 715 N Tejon.

**WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.**

A. C. HARWOOD, 214 1/2 North Tejon St., Phone 717-B.

**THE EL PASO ICE CO. & CO.**

HYDROGEN ICE CUBE PRICES.

**WALL PAPER.**

**SADDLES & HARNESS.**

5 So. O'Brien.Tel. 544-A.
Fletcher Thos J, waiter, Tucker's Restaurant, res 512 W Vermejo ave.
Fleming James H, carp, res 711 W Cucharas.
Fleming Miss, emp Star Laundry, rms 534 E Boulder.
Fleming John H, lab, bds 10 S Wahsatch ave.
Fleming (Tames) J, lab, 6 S R Ty, rms 10 S Wahsatch ave.
Fleming Olarence A, barber, Star Barber Shop, rms 118 S Conejos.
Fleming Cassie Mrs (c), bels 47 E Maple.
Fleischmann Wm A, Elk, res 522 E St Vrain.
Flatt David H, plumber, res 522 E St Vrain,
Flatt Juo C, canehymer Wm M Masi, res 118 N Walnut (Mrs Rena).
Flatt A H Mrs, bels 522 E St Vrain.
Flansburg J Hilton, carp, bds 601 E Boulder.
Flansburg Eleanor Miss, teacher Garfield School, res 645 K Wahsatch ave.
Flansburg AIda Miss, teacher Garfield School, bds 645 N Wahsatch ave.
Flanders Selvin D, stonemason, rms 2018 N Tejon.
Flanagan Frank, Elk, C S Mng Stk Exchange.
F'ogancl Miss, emp Star Laundry, rms 534 E Boulder.
Fitzgerald J Edward, rms 108 S Tejon (Mrs Emma).
Fitzgerald John, plasterer, res 319 W Vermejo ave.
Fitzpatrick Geo, emp Houston Lumber Co, res 311 N Weber.
Fitzpatrick George, lab, rms 309 S Tejon (Mrs Addie).
Fitzpatrick Margaret M Miss, Emp Lawton & Frig, rms 415 E Pike's Peak ave.
Fleeman Ida Mrs (f), emp Star Laundry, rms 534 E Boulder.
F. & L. Trucking and Embalming, 16 E Bijon.
Forbes Henry A (Forbes amereia, res 225 Las Vegas (Mrs Lola).}
Forbes John, plasterer, res 319 W Vermijo ave.
Forbes Edw,ard, lab, res 2 8 South Hall.
Forbes Grant W, painter, res Denver, Colo.
Forbes J as E (Forbes amereia, bds 112' N Cascade ave., J'lorenee Paul me e, ','. L.
Forbes Wm, res 'h.
Florida Hannah Mrs, emp Superior Laundry, res 109 W Costilla.
Florida Wm F, mason, res 109 W Costilla (Mrs Hannah).
Floy Jacob, eye specialist, rms 12 Barnes bld, res 499 N Nevada ave (Mrs Rebecca).
Floyd Sarah, nurse, 230 B Kiowa.
Floyd Sarah (wid N A), bds 329 E Huerfano.
Floyd W R, with W R Foley Investment Co, res Denver, Colo.
Foley W R, with W R Foley Investment Co The (W R Foley, F S Bennett & Clas H Mattock), mining ski brokers, 32-3 P 0 bldg, Tel 870.
Foley Wm, res 108 N Spruce (Mrs Anna J).
Follett Mary (wid Albert), rug se, res 433 N Wahsatch ave.
Folmer Clara Miss, nurse, res 129 N Weber.
FOLZ HARRY (Louis C Foltz, C W Hardy), books, stationery, goods and cigars, 6 S Tejon.
Fontana Fred, gardener, res Dorr Ranch, 14 mi nw of Ivywild.
Foote Walter B, barker Mattocks Inv Co, bds 109 Chayenne ave.
Forbes Commercial Co The, G M Forbes pres, Trinidad, Colo, H A Forbes v pres and tres, W W Forbes secy, Portland, Ore, 30 Forbes v pres and tres, W W Forbes secy, Portland, Ore, 30 Board of Brokers bld, Tel 177.
Forbes Edward, lab, res 807 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Ella).
Forbes Fred G, painter, 221 E Las Vegas (Mrs Cornelia B).
Forbes George, grain dealer, bds 514 N Cascade ave.
Forbes Grantham W, painter, res 225 Las Vegas (Mrs Lola C).
Forbes Henry A (Forbes Commercial Co The), rms 314 N Cascade ave (Mrs Josie E).
Forbes Jas B (Forbes & Ware), res 789 B Kiowa (Mrs Emma B).
Souvenir Spoons, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

FRED B. HANNAN & CO. Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating. 125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Paper Hanging, L. E. DART, Telephone 541-B, 115 E. Bijou Street.
FRANKLIN JOHN, mg, inv, 8 DeGraff bld, res 317 N Tejon (Mrs Harriet).

Freeman Wm C, res 1215 N Weber (Mrs Millie F).

Freeman Ada G Mrs, bds 222 N Cascade ave.

Freeman Henry W, brickmkr, bds Ohas A Eveland.

Freeman Ada G, elk A Ganeles, rms 16 E Poteida.

Freeman Frank, emp Ooffee Club, rms 111 E Huerfano.

Friedel Kathrine M (wid O W), res 824 S Wahsatch ave.

Friedline Mark G, clect, res 1201 N Nevada ave.

Friedline Mary A (wid I F), res 213 E Chuckars.

Friedline Ora Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline & Taggart (J R Friedline, J R Taggart), commission merchants 7 E Huerfano, Tel 176.

Friedman Minnie Miss, bld Pelta Dry Goods Co, bds 617 E Cache la Poudre.

Friedman Minnie, elk S J Polin, rms 112 N Weber.

Friedman Martha 8 (wid Wm), bds 117 E Oascade ave.

Friedman Henry Hev, res 617 E Oachita Pondre (Mrs Sarah).


Friedline Mary A (wid I F), res 213 E Chuckars.

Friedline Ora Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline & Taggart (J R Friedline, J R Taggart), commission merchants 7 E Huerfano, Tel 176.

Friedman Minnie Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline Mary A (wid I F), res 213 E Chuckars.

Friedline Ora Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline & Taggart (J R Friedline, J R Taggart), commission merchants 7 E Huerfano, Tel 176.

Friedman Minnie Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline Mary A (wid I F), res 213 E Chuckars.

Friedline Ora Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline & Taggart (J R Friedline, J R Taggart), commission merchants 7 E Huerfano, Tel 176.

Friedman Minnie Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline Mary A (wid I F), res 213 E Chuckars.

Friedline Ora Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedline & Taggart (J R Friedline, J R Taggart), commission merchants 7 E Huerfano, Tel 176.

Friedman Minnie Miss, bksr "Kaufman's," res 815 W Pike's Peak ave.

Friedman Mary E, emp 8inton Bros, bds 503 8 El Paso.

Friedman Mary E, emp 8inton Bros, bds 503 8 El Paso.

Friedman Mary E, emp 8inton Bros, bds 503 8 El Paso.

Friedman Mary E, emp 8inton Bros, bds 503 8 El Paso.
Gaines Henry A, fire C M Ry, res 1708 Midland ave (Mrs Katherine W).
Gaines Jane S (wid Richd), res 603 S Cascade ave.
Gaines Micajah D, wh mar Washington school, res same.
Gaines Octavius M, iss 608 S Cascade ave.
Galbraith Edith M, iss 133 S Weber.
Galbraith Helen (wid Geo M), iss 835 N El Paso.
Gale Catherine E, Mrs, res 1503 Washington ave.
Gale Hubert A, bkwy W N Burgess, res 1503 Washington ave.
Gale Mamie Miss, iss 316 E Platte ave.
Gale Robt, contr, bds 835 Cheyenne rd.
Gale Saun, carp, iss 316 E Platte ave (Mrs Sarah).
Galeski Maud Miss, res 205 N Nevada ave.
Gallaher Henry A, lcder, bds 34 Carpenter alley.
Gallagher Bridget Miss, nurse 124 E Platte ave.
Gallagher Eugene, painter W P & P Co, res 129 S Nevada ave (Mrs Daisy).
Gallagher Jno C, iss 219 E San Miguel (Mrs Mary L).
Gallagher Win F (Rugby Fuel & Feed Co), res 15 W Chinarron.
Galloway Geo B (reporter "Gazette"), iss 725 N Weber.
Gallup Howard, bds 606 N Nevada ave.
Galveston Land & Improvement Co Tho, Chas Thrallor secy, 11-18 P O bld.
Galvin Win F, elect C S S T Ry, res 424 W Bijou (Mrs Sadie E).
Gamble Philip A, tmstr, res 715 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lydia).
Gamble Shosh B, supt mails P O, res 624 E Cache la Poud're (Mrs Ella).
Gambrell C Stanley (Crampton-Gambrell Fuel Co), res 230 E Yampa (Mrs Annie).
Gannam Julian, rancher, res 321 E Platte ave (Mrs Roxie).
Gandy Elmer S, surveyor, res 331 W Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Alice P).
GANDY NEWTON S (McAllister & Gandy), res 830 N Weber, Tel 60 (Mrs Annie A).
Gandy Wm H, mining, res 715 N Nevada ave (Mrs Thirza).
Ganey Abe, grocer 232 E Tejon, res 16 E Costilla (Mrs Rosa).

The Spradling & Hopkins Furniture Co 1st and 15th East Huerfano St.
Garett John, carp, res 2026 Monroe ave (Mrs Ella).

Gates Scott, carp, Alamo hotel.

Gatewood Willis (c), carp, res 319 S Rio Grande.


Gates Howard B, phys, res 214 E Willamette ave.

Gates Jno M, bkpr W H Gazein, res 332 E St Vrain.

Gates Leon, carp, res 109 S Nevada ave.


GATES RUSSELL MERCANTILE CO, res Denver, Colorado.


Gates Scott, carp Alamo hotel.

Gatewood Willis (c), carp, res 319 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Betty).

Gathright Jno W, miner, res 534 S Boulder (Mrs Nannie H).

Gauger Anna, dom 1421 N Cascade ave.

Gaver Wm, carp, res 2026 Monroe ave (Mrs Ella).

Gaut Jno H, ranchman, res 1637 N Roger (Mrs Isabella L).

Gauss C E, carp, First Natl bank, res 1125 N Cascade ave.

GAUSS WM T (Wm T Gauss & Co), res 1125 N Cascade ave (Mrs Eileen W).

GAUSS WM T & CO (Wm T Gauss), brokers, 60 P 0 bid, Tel 287.

Gavin Catherine, cook Wm S Jackson.

Gavin E P, carp, res 32 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Kate).

Gavil Jno D, linotype opr "Facts" Pub Co, res 2817 N Cascade ave (Mrs Marietta).

Gay Agatha Mrs, nurse, res 1225 Wood ave.

Gay F H & Co (F H Gay and B A Richards), mng brokers 22-23 Bank blk, Tel 925.

THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO, 113 S Tejon Street.

FOR RENT, NEW Pianos.
Giles Roy W, clk Giddings Bros, rms 404 N Tejon.
GIDDINGS RALPH O (Giddings Bros), res 220 E Uintah (Mrs Anne L).
Giddings Sadie A Miss, bds 404 N Tejon.
Glen Albert, lab, res 517 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Elva).
Glendy Mary Miss, baker, rms 323 E Costilla.
Glensly Joe R, bg, rms 325 S Nevada ave.
Gilberg Frank, shoes and repairing 25 E Huerfano, rms 223 S Cascade ave.
Gilbert Wm H, emp C M Ry, rms 223 E Olinn (Mrs Hattie).
Gildea Patrick F, phys 2 N Cascade ave, Tel 74, rms 2220 N.
Gilbert (Tobert), rm 5.
Gilbert, Eda E Miss, music teacher, bds 1027 Colorado ave.
Gilbert Jno A, plumber, rms 712 E Monument (Mrs Emma).
Gilbert Jno J, clerk El Paso 00 Abstract Co, bds 123 S Second.
Gilbert Jno A, rm 21.
Gilbert Frank, shoes and repairing 25 E Huerfano, rms 223 S Cascade ave.
Gilbert Margaret T, nurse, rms 323 N Tejon, Tel 631 B.
Gilbert Peter (Gil & Son), rms 541 E Platte ave (Mrs Lizzie H).
Gil & Son (Peter & Wm), bricklayers 241 E Platte ave.
Gilbert Theodore, barber, rms 900 E Costilla (Mrs Mary M).
Gilbert Wm J (Gil & Son), rms 541 E Platte ave (Mrs Victoria).
Gilbelnda Harry, lab, rms 225 W Huerfano.
Gillespsie Ella Miss, clerk E W Warpsopy & Co, rms 123 S Second.
Gillespsie Peter, rms 606 S Savannah (Mrs Jette).
Gillespsie Robt R, lab, rms 123 S Second.
Gillespsie Thos, rms 123 S Second.
Gillett Jas, stone cutter, rms 411 E Willamette ave.
Gillett Lewis G, student, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Mary A (wid 0 T), rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Susan Miss, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Cecilia A (wid R A), rms 606 E Platte ave.
Gillette Demost A, lineman Colo Telephone Co, rms 318 E Walsachave (Ms Helen).
Gillette Jno D, rms 519 Mesa rd (Mrs Anna E).
Gillette Jno T, ironwork, rms 26 W Rio Grande ave (Mrs Nellie).
Gillman E J, silversmith, rms 509 E High (Mrs Alma).
Gillingham Charles L, photographer, rms 324 E Huerfano (Mrs Elphine).
Gillingham Harvey, miner, rms 324 E Huerfano (Wilda B).
Gillins Eugene W, bblp First Natl bank, rms 319 E Willamette ave (Mrs Helen).
Gilliss Archibald J, contr (Gilliss Bros), rms 904 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Pauline).
Gilliss Mary G Miss, seamstress Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, rms 1481 N Weber.
Gilman E J, blacksmitb, rms 214 E Oucharas.
Gillett ittia Miss, student, rms 714 E Huerfano.
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY OF COLORADO SPINGS
GILLES MERCANTILE AGENCY THE
(Leo Giles), suite 47 DeGraff bld, Tel 461 B.
GILLES GEORGE (THE GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY), rms 323-5 E Bijou, Tel 464 B (Mrs Jennie).
Giles Viola J Miss, tailors 3 E Maddocks, rms 811 E Cuchara.
Gilette Heloa C (wid A H), rms 620 W Pike's Peak ave.
Gilligan Jas H, rms 318 E Caramillo (Mrs Sarah E).
Gilliam Anna L, Mrs, bblp, rms 12 N Sierra Madre.
Gillilloy Eliza Miss, rms 916 S Tejon.
Gillico J, clerk Fred A Morath, rms 541 E Platte ave.
Gilley, stone cutter, rms 327 S Tejon.
Gilley Henry E, mining, rms 325 N Cascade ave (Mrs Emma).
Gilley Margaret T, nurse, rms 323 N Tejon, Tel 631 B.
Gilley Peter (Gil & Son), rms 541 E Platte ave (Mrs Lizzie H).
Gilley & Son (Peter & Wm), bricklayers 241 E Platte ave.
Gilley Theodore, barber, rms 900 E Costilla (Mrs Mary M).
Gillen Anna L, cook "Delicatessen," rms 12 N Sierra Madre.
Gillen Prudence (wid R E), rms 921 S Walsachave.
Gillespsie Ella Miss, clerk E W Warpsopy & Co, rms 123 S Second.
Gillespsie Peter, rms 606 S Savannah (Mrs Hattie).
Gillespsie Robt R, lab, rms 123 S Second.
Gillespsie Thos, rms 123 S Second.
Gillett Jas, stone cutter, rms 411 E Willamette ave.
Gillett Lewis G, student, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Mary A (wid 0 T), rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Susan Miss, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Cecilia A (wid R A), rms 606 E Platte ave.
Gillette Demost A, lineman Colo Telephone Co, rms 318 E Walsachave (Ms Helen).
Gillette Jno D, rms 519 Mesa rd (Mrs Anna E).
Gillette Jno T, ironwork, rms 26 W Rio Grande ave (Mrs Nellie).
Gillman E J, silversmith, rms 509 E High (Mrs Alma).
Gillingham Charles L, photographer, rms 324 E Huerfano (Mrs Elphine).
Gillingham Harvey, miner, rms 324 E Huerfano (Wilda B).
Gillins Eugene W, bblp First Natl bank, rms 319 E Willamette ave (Mrs Helen).
Gilliss Archibald J, contr (Gilliss Bros), rms 904 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Pauline).
Gilliss Mary G Miss, seamstress Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, rms 1481 N Weber.
Gilman E J, blacksmith, rms 214 E Oucharas.
Gillespsie Peter, rms 606 S Savannah (Mrs Hattie).
Gillespsie Robt R, lab, rms 123 S Second.
Gillespsie Thos, rms 123 S Second.
Gillett Jas, stone cutter, rms 411 E Willamette ave.
Gillett Lewis G, student, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Mary A (wid O T), rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Susan Miss, rms 18 E Columbia.
Gillett Cecilia A (wid R A), rms 606 E Platte ave.
Gillette Demost A, lineman Colo Telephone Co, rms 318 E Walsachave (Ms Helen).
Gillette Jno D, rms 519 Mesa rd (Mrs Anna E).
Gillette Jno T, ironwork, rms 26 W Rio Grande ave (Mrs Nellie).
Gillman E J, silversmith, rms 509 E High (Mrs Alma).
Gillingham Charles L, photographer, rms 324 E Huerfano (Mrs Elphine).
Gillingham Harvey, miner, rms 324 E Huerfano (Wilda B).
Gillins Eugene W, bblp First Natl bank, rms 319 E Willamette ave (Mrs Helen).
Gilliss Archibald J, contr (Gilliss Bros), rms 904 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Pauline).
Gilliss Mary G Miss, seamstress Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, rms 1481 N Weber.
Gilman E J, blacksmith, rms 214 E Oucharas.
Gilman Orick, cgr, C P Red wks, res rr 1219 Lincoln (Mrs Eva E).
Gilmore Derwood S, linotype opr "Gazette," res 1219 Colorado ave (Mrs Allie E).
Gilmore Frank L, emp C P Red wks, bds 1126 Colorado ave.
Gilmore Geo (c), porter S P Polin, res rr 513 E Kiowa (Mrs Susan).
Gilmore John H, usgr D & R G Ry, res 305 N Corona (Mrs Tillie).
Gilmore Mary G Miss, tchr Washington school, rms 110 N Pitkin.
Gilmore Norman L (Jones & Gilmore), res 30 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Jennie D).
Gilmore Reba E Miss, binder Out West P & Co, res 1219 Colorado ave.
Gipin Francis, emp Wm A Otis & Co, res 182 E Uintah, Tel 462 A (Mrs Emma M).
Gilt Edge G M M & P Co The, L A Keys pres, E M Purdy secy, 6 Freeman bd.
Giltine Jus, emp C R I & P Ry.
Gimpling John E, bds 321 N Cascade ave.
Ginger Bonnie R Miss, student, rms 533 E Platte ave.
Ginger Lew, mining, res 533 E Platte ave (Mrs Grace E).
Girardot Bertha Miss, cook 720 N Cascade ave.
Girling Geo W, v pres Colo Springs Packing Co, res 404 S Tejon (Mrs Beatie).
Girling Rob: F, nuit enter Keystone Gro, res Colorado City (Mrs Isabella).
Gist A, musician, bds Alamo hotel.
Gist Jas (c), waiter Alamo hotel, rms 608 S Weber.
Givens Mary (c) (wid A), res 17 Maple.
Givens Warren (c), porter Pike's Peak club, bds 17 E Maple.
Gladders Wm E Roy (c), pastor St John Baptist church, res 129 12 Pueblo ave (Mrs Carrie).
Gleedon Francis B, bkp H A Young, bds 524 E Cache la Pondre.
Gladstone Cons M Co The, H C Day seey, 51 Idaho bld.
Glasgow G, vcns Mary, (c), porter Washmg·ton school rms 110 N Tejon (Mrs Emn", M).
Glass Gertrude F Miss, stenog, bds rr 22 S Weber.
Glass Louisa J (wid Jas), res 219 S Cascade ave.
Glass Frag E (wid C G), res 221 S Cascade ave.
Glass J as P, ry tel brkr, 116 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 459 A (Mrs Kate O).
Glass Jno W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glass Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Glassner Sanitarium (Sisters Alexins and Eugenia), 2200 N Tejon, Tel 184.
Glomar Helen M (wid Geo S), res 1503 Wood ave, Tel 442 A.
Glenn Alfred, res 1136 Colorado ave (Mrs Alice C).
Glenn C, emp Walsh Planing mill, bds 1126 Colorado ave (Mrs Kate O).
Glynn Emma G (wid Thos), emp Monarch laundry, rms 116 E Camaron.
Glynn Thos, hod carrier, bds 116 E Camaron.
Gocklewski E, merchant tailor, 17 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave, rms 6 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Katie).
Godard Elizabeth C (wid F W), res 808 N Cascade ave, Tel 115.
Godfrey Edwin, brcle C M R, res 431 E Huerfano (Mrs Cora).
Goff Jno H, cashr U S M Co, res 223 E Platte ave, Tel 449 A (Mrs Rose S).
Godwin Noah D, tailor, res 9 W Las Animas (Mrs Sarah).
Goes Harold H (E W Warsop & Co), res 501 W Bijou.
Geen Sam, policeman, res 522 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mary).
Goose Wm C, carp, res 815 S Sahwatch (Mrs Florence).
Gochenour Alfred M (L G Goodspeed), rms 403 S Tejon.
Godfrey Henry, bds 505 N Wahsatch ave.
Goetz Otto H E, lab, bds Spalding house.
Goetz Otto H, cashr U S & Pac Exp Cos, res 1203 N Tejon (Mrs Mary P).
Gold Bond Con Mines Co The, Wm P Sargent ast secy, 26-28 Giddings bid.
Gold Bullion M & M Co The, Jos H Ryan pres, Geo D. Kennedy secy, 5 Board Breakers' bid.
Gold Calf Cons M Co The, res 1203 N Tejon (Mrs Mary P).
Goldfield Arthur, composer Evening Telegraph, res Manitou.
Glen Eyrie, private res and park, 6 mi nw of P O.
Glen Archibald, stonemason, rms rr 510 E Pike's Peak ave.
Glen Ohaus H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glen Falls Ins Co of Glen Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glow Eugene E, phgr, res 28 S Weber.
Glidden Bertis R, res 500 E Dale (Mrs Emma).
Glidden Geo C, machinist Hasscll Iron Wks Co, res rr 714 1/2 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Glidden John W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glidden Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Glidden Harold H (E W Warsop & Co), res Manitou.
Glidden John H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glidden Theo I', rms 11+. E Moreno ave.
Glidden Theo I', res 1136 Colorado ave (Mrs Carrie).
Glidden Wm B, carp, rms 522 E Huerfano.
Glidden Falls Ins Co of Glens Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glenfield Arthur, composer Evening Telegraph, res Manitou.
Glen Eyrie, private res and park, 6 mi nw of P O.
Glen Archibald, stonemason, rms rr 510 E Pike's Peak ave.
Glen Ohaus H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glen Falls Ins Co of Glen Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glow Eugene E, phgr, res 28 S Weber.
Glidden Bertis R, res 500 E Dale (Mrs Emma).
Glidden Geo C, machinist Hasscll Iron Wks Co, res rr 714 1/2 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Glidden John W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glidden Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Glidden Harold H (E W Warsop & Co), res Manitou.
Glidden John H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glidden Theo I', rms 1136 Colorado ave (Mrs Carrie).
Glidden Wm B, carp, rms 522 E Huerfano.
Glidden Falls Ins Co of Glens Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glow Eugene E, phgr, res 28 S Weber.
Glidden Bertis R, res 500 E Dale (Mrs Emma).
Glidden Geo C, machinist Hasscll Iron Wks Co, res rr 714 1/2 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Glidden John W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glidden Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Glidden Harold H (E W Warsop & Co), res Manitou.
Glidden John H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glidden Theo I', res 1136 Colorado ave (Mrs Carrie).
Glidden Wm B, carp, rms 522 E Huerfano.
Glidden Falls Ins Co of Glens Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glow Eugene E, phgr, res 28 S Weber.
Glidden Bertis R, res 500 E Dale (Mrs Emma).
Glidden Geo C, machinist Hasscll Iron Wks Co, res rr 714 1/2 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Glidden John W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glidden Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Glidden Harold H (E W Warsop & Co), res Manitou.
Glidden John H, contr and bd., rms 433 E Huerfano.
Glidden Theo I', res 1136 Colorado ave (Mrs Carrie).
Glidden Wm B, carp, rms 522 E Huerfano.
Glidden Falls Ins Co of Glens Falls, N Y (fire), W W Williamson agt, 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Glow Eugene E, phgr, res 28 S Weber.
Glidden Bertis R, res 500 E Dale (Mrs Emma).
Glidden Geo C, machinist Hasscll Iron Wks Co, res rr 714 1/2 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary).
Glidden John W, stone and brick cont!, res 112 Moreno ave (Mrs Tacy K).
Glidden Theo P, rms 114 E Moreno ave.
Goss Jos, lab, res 107 W Moreno ave (Mrs Julia).
Goss Ola G, emp Seldonridge Bros, bds Spaulding house.
Gossard Bellic (wid W W), res 1120 Lincoln ave.
Gossard Otto C, house mover, bds 1120 Lincoln ave.
Gossard Tracy C, house mover, bds 1120 Lincoln ave.
Gossett Rachel Mrs (c), bds 38th 3 N Nevada ave.
Gotchett Leonidas, carp, res 546 E Bijou (Mrs Frances B).
Gottlea Maria (wid Joe), bds 317 S Wahhatch ave.
Goudy E B & Mrs, res 416 W Bijou.
Goudy Emma Miss, stenogr Garfield school, bds Alamo hotel.
Goudy Harry M, clerk Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, bds 416 W Bijou.
Goudy Mando X Miss, stenog First Natl bank, bds 416 W Bijou.
Gough's European Hotel, Thos Gough prop, bds 300 S Nevada ave.
Goudy Thos, prop Monarch bakery and Gough's hotel, Tel 474 A, res 34 S Nevada ave.
Gouker Grant U, bricklayer, res 330 S Plato ave (Mrs Cora L).
Gouker Henry, bricklayer, res 125 N Pitkin (Mrs Maggie M).
Gouker Joe H, bricklayer J H Stratton, Chestnut, near Bijou.
Gould Clarence, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Gould M & M Co The, D Weyand pres, E M Purdy secy, 5 and 6 E. Dart, 2nd and Pike's Peak ave."
Gould Wm C, brick res 302 Cheyenne blvd, Ivywild (Mrs Anna V).
Grantham Mary A Miss, dom, rms 220 Sewell.
Greene Ernest E, bgr mfr, rms 668 S Nevada ave.
Graves Cornelia Miss, stnent, rms Montgomery hall.
GRAVES PIED C (Plimpson, Graves & Co.), rms 1411 Washington
(Mrs Amelia L).
Graves M B Mrs, bds 233 E Plate ave.
Graves Wm J, bskr 32 S Tejon, rms 526 S Nevada ave (Mrs Kate).
Gray Lawrence T, minig, rms 715 N Cascade ave (Mrs Susan H B).
Gray Leo, driver El Paso Lif Co, rms 701 S Nevada ave (Mrs Minnie S).
Gray Mary D Miss, bds 535 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gray Mary D (wid Frank), bds 535 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gray Victoria, dom 15K hotel, rms same.
Gray Wm L, atty with Tompkins & East, rms 619 N Prospect.
Gray Kenneth Miss, chlr, rms 304 E Bijou.
Gray Nancy S Mrs, bld house 304 E Bijou.
Gray Jno F, barber Phil Strubel, rms 216 E Huerfano (Mrs Anna S).
Gray Wm, bskr A J Ae Ward, rms 25 W Wahsatch ave (Mrs Katherine).
Gray Clar Miss, student, rms 1227 N Tejon.
Gray Ada Miss, student, rms South hall.
Gray Horse G M Co Tho, M McAllister pres, Anna T Jones secy, 26 Bank bld.
Gray Hda Mrs, bds 911 S Nevada ave.
Gray L D, barber Phil Strubel, rms 216 E Huerfano (Mrs Anna S).
Gray Jno F, barber Phil Strubel, rms 216 E Huerfano (Mrs Anna S).
Gray Wm, bskr A J Ae Ward, rms 25 W Wahsatch ave (Mrs Katherine).
Gray Clar Miss, student, rms 1227 N Tejon.
Gray Ada Miss, student, rms South hall.
Gray Horse G M Co Tho, M McAllister pres, Anna T Jones secy, 26 Bank bld.
Gray Hda Mrs, bds 911 S Nevada ave.
Gray Rievd, student, rms 9 E Dale.
Gray Sarah F (wid Danl), rms 820 N Corona.
Gray Rumando, dish washer Spaulding house.
Gray Charles E, bld 820 N Corona.
Gray George, rms 820 N Corona.
Gray Geo J, bskr Exchange Natl bank, rms 631 N Weber (Mrs Mamo E).
Gray Jas C, emp Newton Lbr Co, rms 416 Grand View (Mrs Edith B).
Graywold Jacob S, bskr, rms 326 E Bijou.
Gray Williams, emp Newton Lbr Co, rms 416 Grand View (Mrs Edith B).
Graywold Jacob S, bskr, rms 326 E Bijou.
Gray Williams, emp Newton Lbr Co, rms 416 Grand View (Mrs Edith B).
W. W. WILLIAMSON
REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
356 N. Tejon St, Colorado Springs, Colo

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE
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Grow Albert E, bricklayer, rms 1002 S Cascade ave.
Guinness Chas F, brickmason, res 508 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Bertha).
Gauswood Caroline Miss, dressmaker, bds 115 W Rio Grande ave.
Guilley Emma Miss, dom, res 728 N Weber.
Guilley Income Co, Walter A Stobbins pres, rms 1 Barnett blk.
Gudell Wm, driver Wandel & Love, bds 425 S Sierra Madre.
Guinsey George, student, rms Hagerman Halls.
Guinsey Chas, cler Pollocks, rms 439 E Bijou (Mrs Addie).
Guinlay Laura, bds Alamo hotel.
Guinney Jennie Mrs (c), dom, res 122 W Rio Grande ave.
Guinn Robt T, prop Guinn's Commercial College, rms 101 Jlynctyre blk.
Guinn Wm G, paperhanger, The Model res 320 E Kiowa (Mrs Katherine).
Guinn Hoy, lab, bds 122.

GUINNESS CHINN MILLER
A T Gunnell, Chinn & Miller, res 1126 N Tejon, Tel 147 (Mrs Elizabeth).
Gunnell Allen W, bds 1126 N Tejon.
Gunnell Chinn & Miller (A T Gunnell, W J Chinn, W T Miller), u/fys, Giddings blk, Tel 545.
Gunnell Thos A, bds 1126 N Tejon.
Gunnell Thos O, emp Newton L Co, bds 827 E Cascade ave (Mrs Nellie E).
Gunning Andrew T, cler F A Vochos, rms 611 E Boulder.
Gunning Henry S, mgr Wells Fargo Ex Co, bds 511 E Boulder.
Gunning Rose (wid A T), rms 611 E Boulder.
Gunn London (c), miss, rms 611 E Boulder.
Gurney Alva Miss, nurse, 1915 N Cascade ave.
Gustafson Carl F, tailor, rms 229 E St Vrain (Mrs Anna C).
Gustafson Edward, shoemaker, rms 713 S Cascade ave (Mrs Anna).
Gustafson Effie C Miss, stenog, bds 526 E St Vrain.
Gustin Blanche I Miss, bds 323-5 E Bijou.
Gustin Wm J, sales F F Hoby Co, res 430 E Kiowa (Mrs Josephine).

Best and Oldest Makers of
Pianos
The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
113 N Tejon Street.

Guth Albert, farmer, rms 116 E Moreno ave (Mrs Mollie).
Guthrie Bernadina, student, rms 1126 N Weber.
Guthrie Leila Miss, student, rms 1225 N Weber.
Gwen Wm Ken, cler W Shove, res 124 W Rio Grande ave.
GUTHMANN FRED L, druggist, 132 N Tejon, Tel 311, res 222 N Weber (Thanselda).
Guy Fred, bds 809 N Nevada ave (Mrs Nellie).
Guzman William A, contractor, bds W B Keyley bet First and Second (Mrs Z Estelline).
Guzman Zephyrine Miss, china decorator, bds Wm A Guzman, Roswell.

HAAS NORBERT (Boyle & Haas), res 430 W Yampa (Mrs Fannie).
Hause Paul F, stereotypes Ont West P & Co, rms 517 N Weber ch.
Haukey Chas (c), barber, res 421 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Buelah).
Haukey Geo L (c), constable Justice McClelland's court, bds 421 S Sierra Madre.
Haukey Urs J (c), barber, bds 421 S Sierra Madre.
Haukey Marcellus L (c), barber shop, 29 S Cascade, bds 421 S Sierra Madre.

HAAS MILLER MILLER
17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

Hause Walter W, trimmer J N Klein, res 116 Pueblo ave (Mrs Louise J).
Hughes Philip C, c/o Edward T Wirt, res 4 E Mill (Mrs Mary K).
Hagene Meyer Carl H, florist, bds nw cor Jackson and Wood ave, Roswell.
Hagene Meyer Chas H, florist and gardener, res nw cor Jackson and Wood ave, Roswell (Mrs Linnie).
Hagene Meyer Eno W, florist, bds nw cor Jackson and Wood ave, Roswell.
Hagen & Co (Josephine Hagen), coal, wood and feed, 320 W Huerfano, Tel 493 B.
Hagen Wm, mgr J Hagen & Co, res 329 W Huerfano (Mrs Josephine).
Hagerman Building, Hagerman Bld Ass'n props, N Tejon, se cor Kiowa.
Hagerman Bld Association The, Wm F Greenwood sacy, 6 Hagerman bld.

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY.
E. D. SOMMERS & BRO., Phone 475-5, 113 S Tejon St.

W. A. SCOTT
SANITARY
PLUMBING
GURDON LAYERS
REAR POST OFFICE
Premium Hams and Bacon,
122 N. Tejon Street.
Carpenter & Draper

OIL CITY DIRECTORY.

Hagen Geo G, teamster, res 322 Harrison ave (Mrs Katie).
Hagerman Jos J, railroad contractor, 6-8 Hagerman bld, Tel 166,
res Roswell, N M (Mrs Anna O).

HAGEMAN PERRY, mining, & Hagerman bld, res 1300 Wood ave,
Tel 469 B (Mrs Nelie).
Hagerty Robt S, mach C M H, res 1097 Midland ave (Mrs Jennie).
Haggerty Bridget T Miss, cook, 1507 N Cascade ave.
Haigh Margaret E Miss, stenogr Wm P Boulbright & Co, bds Chelten
Inn.
Haines Chas W (Haines & Johnson), res 1300 N Tejon (Mrs Mary E).
Haines Perry, clk Giddings Bros, bds 204 E Dale.
Haines Wesley B, Star Bakery Co, res Colorado City.
Haines & Johnson (Chas W Haines, Otis S Johnson), attys, 64-65
Bank bld, Tel 408 B.
Hakes Edw J, teamster, bds 1113 Grant ave.
Hale Alfred, res 104 E Second, Brookside (Mrs Mary A).
Hale Allen J, lab, res "Nebraska house."
Hale Charles E, machinist, bds 115 S Nevada ave.
HALF MOSES T, city treas, res 1501 N Tejon, Tel 563 A (Mrs Lucy).
Hale Nancy E (wid Wm F), res 601 S Nevada ave.
Hales Harvey E, clk Holbrook & Perkins, res Colorado City.
Hales Jas, clk Holbrook & Perkins, rms 2 Eaton.
Hales Elia Mrs, rms 517 N Oak.
Hale Albert T, 536 W Huerfano.
HALL, BABBITT & THAYER (H C Hall, K R Babbitt, R C Thayer),
attys, suite 5 Giddings bld, Tel 129.
Hall Chas, student, res Hagerman hall.
Hall Christian A (c), waiter, res 508 S Walschave ave (Mrs Wil-
mina).
Hall Clara G, jeweler and engraver C L Van Wert, bds 326 E Huer-
fano.
Hall Claude, rms 234 E Huerfano.
Hall Earnest L, rms 338 W Costilla.
Hall Elizabeth (wid W), rms 534 E Platte ave.
Hall Emmet Z, teamster, bds 411 E Las Vegas.
Hall Eva Miss, bds 11 W Las Animas.
Hall Eva J Miss, bds 1413 Grant ave.
Hall Frank H, shoemaker F A Verhes, res 701 E Boulder (Mrs Sarah
E).
Hall Geo H B, junior Lowell school, res same.
Hall Harry T, emp C S Electric Co, res 613 E High (Mrs Benlah T).
Hall Henry, real estate, res 806 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hall Henry (c), cook Missouri Home rest, rms 319 E Vermijo ave.
HALL, HENRY C (Hall, Babbit & Thayer), res 1401 Wood ave,
Tel 45 (Mrs Mary B).
Hall John R, painter, res 328 W Costilla.

DOMESTIC PLUMBING
W. B. ST. JOHNS CO.
PHONE 589.
18 E. KIOWA ST.

HALL'S OIL CITY DIRECTORY.

HALL Jno C Mrs, dressmr, 2034 E Pike's Peak ave, rms 1431 N
Weber.
Hall Lorraine Mrs, bds 313 E Kiowa.
Hall Louis C, res 1613 N Weber (Mrs Ida May).
Hall Lulu B Miss, res 1530 N Nevada ave.
Hall Lyda A (wid L), res 638 W Huerfano.
Hall Lyman M, carp, res 413 E Las Vegas.
Hall Mary J (wid G), res 12 W Las Animas.
HALL MATTHEW F (Boulder Coal Co), (Mrs Mary J).
Hall Newton H, lab F P Roby F & Storage Co, res 515 S Insti-
tute (Mrs Ellen J).
Hall Nora C Miss, bds 638 W Huerfano.
Hall Price, driver C S Transfer Co, res 23 W Costilla.
Hall R Clyde, carp, res 514 E Cedar (Mrs Ella F).
Hall Warren R (Barnes & Hall), res 600 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs
Mary O).
Hall Win, miner, res E Pike's Peak ave and S El Paso.
Hall Wm F (c) lab, res 324 S Conjour (Mrs Nettie).
Hall Wm G (Boullier Coal Co).
Hall Win H, grocer, res 1001 S Nevada ave (Mrs Lizzie E).
Hall Women Thomas, planter, rms 213 S Cascade ave.
HALLETT & BAKER UNDERTAKING CO, Seth Baker mgr, 7
N Cascade ave, Tel 446 B.
Hallley Prenty, carp, res 1323 Grant ave (Mrs Mary E).
Halliday Fanny E, stenog, rms 225 S Cascade ave.
Halliday Mathilde E Miss, bds 5 Boulder Cresent.
Hallman Warren M, carp, res 725 S Tejon (Mrs Harriette).
Halpine Dols A Miss, clk Colo Telephone Co, bds 428 N Weber.
Halpine Eugenia Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, rms 508 S Weber.
Halpine Margaret (wid Patrick), res 508 S Weber.
Halpine Veav Miss, chief opr Colo Telephone Co, bds 508 S Weber.
Halstead Roseo E, timekeeper, res 21 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Myrtle).
Hamburg-Bremen Five Ins Co of Germany, A L Rich & Co agt, 104
E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 196 A.
Hambug Underwriters' Association of Germany, W H McIntyre &
Co agts, 44 Hagerman bld.
Hamilton Benton, engr C R I & P Ry, res 315 E Williamette ave
(Mrs Matilda).
Hamilton Chas M, cook La Veta hotel, rms 505 E Kiowa (Mrs Ida).
Hamilton Frankie M (wid Wm G), bell hse, res 119 S St Vrain.
Hamilton Geel Miss, bds 23 E Plate ave.
Hamilton Ids M Mrs, tchr Washington school, res 424 E Huerfano.
Hamilton Jennie Mrs, nurse, bds 618 N Weber.
Hamilton Marion A Miss, clk C S Light & Power Co, bds 23 E
Plate ave.
Hamilton Oscar H, emp Argus Bros, rms 830 E Kiowa.

BROADMOOR DAIRY
Milk FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS
 Telephone 153.
P. 0. BOX 1418.
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Insurance.

HANNAN FRED B & CO, 110 E Kiowa St., res 22 B E Kiowa.

HANSON Catherina (c), harness and saddlery, 7 S O'Leary Ave.

HANFORD PETER OLIVER, phys, 37 Bank Bldg, Tel 613, res 232 Bank Bldg.

HANCOCK Bert H, elk, Monarch Bakery, bds Gough Hotel.

HANCOCK Ohas H, cattleman, bds Spaulding House.

HANUS N, printer, 513 E O'Leary Ave.

HANSFORD Allie Miss, wks Colo Springs Laundry, bds 252 S Weber.

HANSON Catherine Miss, student, bds 1014 Wood Ave.

HANSON Catherine J Miss, student, bds 1129 N Nevada Ave.

HANSON Eva Miss, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HANSON Louis P, lab, res 907 Grant Ave (Mrs Rosa J).

HANsCH GILES CITY DIRECTORY. HAN

HUMPHREY Paul, Opa's H, manager, 5 E Pike's Peak.

HUMPHREY Mollie Mrs, laundress, Grant Laundry, res SW cor Baltic and Moreno.

HUNTER (Mrs) E, laundress, res 110 E Utah Ave.

HUNT (Mrs) Edith, laundress, bds 1014 N O'farrell Ave.

HUNTER (Mrs) John H, printer, 101 E Chestnut Ave.

HUNTER (Mrs) Sarah J, cook, 210 S Weber (Mrs Harbaugh), emp.

HUNT (Mrs) Margaret (wid Wm E Hannon), brokers 7 El Paso Bld.

HUNTER (Mrs) Mabel E, clerk, 101 E Chestnut Ave.

HUNTER (Mrs) Wm E Hannon, res 318 Gjon St.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Sarah, laundress, res 211 S Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) C, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Lulu M, embroider, 614 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Laura E, stenog, bds 921 1/2 N Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Eva, stenog, bds 63 S 2 N Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Lenore, stenog, bds 318 S Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Rose, stenog, bds 318 S Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Anna, stenog, bds 318 S Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Elizabeth, stenog, bds 318 S Weber Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Ada, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Eula, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Stella, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) W, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Sarah J, cook, 210 S Weber (Mrs Harbaugh), emp.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Margaret (wid Wm E Hannon), brokers 7 El Paso Bld.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) C, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Sarah J, cook, 210 S Weber (Mrs Harbaugh), emp.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Margaret (wid Wm E Hannon), brokers 7 El Paso Bld.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Eula, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Stella, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) W, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Sarah J, cook, 210 S Weber (Mrs Harbaugh), emp.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Margaret (wid Wm E Hannon), brokers 7 El Paso Bld.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) C, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Sarah J, cook, 210 S Weber (Mrs Harbaugh), emp.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Margaret (wid Wm E Hannon), brokers 7 El Paso Bld.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Eula, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) Stella, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.

HUNTINGTON (Mrs) W, cook, 1400 Wood Ave.
HARRINGTON Ethel Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.
HARRINGTON Anna M Miss, teacher, rms 217 E Fountain.
HARRIS Seth, dr, 11 N Nevada ave.
HARPSTER Wm, wks H 0 Loesch, rms 209 S Oascad ave.
HARPSTER Richard, painter, bds 219 W Huerfano.
HARPSTER Gus T, carp, res 318 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Laura).
HARPSTER Charles O, accountant, bds 4 Bonidor Crescent.
HARPER Wm T, grocer, bds 117 S Weber.
HARPER James W, fire chief, S Light & Power Co, gas plant.
HARRIS Harry, stenog, bds 1509 Midland ave.
HARRIS Isaac S, city clerk and purchasing agent.
HARRIS Jos H (c), waiter, Alamo hotel, res 22 S Weber (Mrs Josephine).
HARRISON Charles O, accountant, bds 4 Bonidor Crescent.
HARRISON Beatrix, grocer, 715 S Weber.
HARRISON Delos, carpenter, bds 117 S Weber.
HARRISON & BOTHWELL (Richard K Harrison, Jay W Bothwell), grocer, 401 S Tejon, Tel 487 A.
Harold M, teamster, Rugby Fuel & Feed Co.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.
Plumb Bros.,
128 N. Tejon Street.

188 HAR
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Harron Catherine Miss, dom, 122 E San Miguel.
Hanshaw Vance G, clk Wm Oppenheim, rms 1204 S Nevada ave.
Hart A Elliott, mgg broker, 35 P O bl, Tel 576, res 321 E Monument (Mrs Catherine).
Hart Anna, wid, bds 134 W Rio Grande.
Hart Carrie Miss, bds 233 N Weber.
Hart Char W, clk Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 602 E Cache la Poudre.
Hart Eliza, cond C S R Ty, res 25 W Moreno ave (Mrs Anna E).
Hart Frank E (Hart & Son), rms 604 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Jessie R).
Hart Harriet E (wid J E), bds 321 E Monument.
Hart Henry B, teamster, rms 6 W Moreno ave (Mrs Ella).
Hart Herbert E, bkp First Nat Bank, rms 117 N Nevada ave.
Hart James (Hart & Son), rms 602 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Harriet M).

HART JAS A, phys, office and res 602 N Nevada ave, Tel 150 (Mrs Elizabeth J).
Hart Jesse Miss, student, rms 603 E Cache la Poudre.
Hart Jno, rms 505 S Tejon.
Hart John H, express, bds 112 Mesa rd.
Hart Lida Miss, clk Liller school, rms 221 N Weber.
Hart Milton P, driver 0 S Transfer Co, res 812 S Cascade ave (Mrs Alice).
Hart & Son (Jas and Frank E Hart), cement contrs, 115 E Bijou.
Hart Transfer Co, Chas L. Hombor prop, carriages, moving, express, 105 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 485 B.
Hart Wm E, plumber, res 606 Baltic (Mrs Anna).
Hart Wm F, mail carrier P 0, bds 432 N Nevada ave.

HARTER ALFRED, (Colorado Springs Steam Dye & Cleaning Ws), 15 E Kiowa, Tel 548, res 2 Pelham pl (Mrs Mato).
Harter David M, teamster Newton Lumber Co, res 88 E Maple (Mrs Josie E).
Harter Roy, clk J McK Ferriday & Co.
Harter Ruth Miss, stenog Reed-Hamlin Inv Co, bds 2 Pelham pl.
Hartford Fire Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, Edw A Hodkins agt, 4 Gazette blt.
Hartford Gold Mining Co Tho, Prof P J Baker prop, Harry A Scour secy and tres.
Hartford Steam Boiler Inspection and Insurance of Hartford, Conn, H H Mitchell agt, 45 Bank blk, Tel 573.
Hartford Steam Boiler Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, Adams, Dodge & Co agts, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hartley Margaret Miss, bds 430 E Plate ave.
Hawkins Hilliard C, barber, res 530 E Moreno ave (Mrs Annie).
Hawkins Isaac, chimney sweep, office Vorhes shoe store, res 1001 S El Paso.
Hawkins J Dawson, res 17 E Dale, Tel 233 (Mrs Mary S).
HAWKINS JOE M (Hawkins-Acton Inv Co), res 2100 N Tejon, Tel 191 (Mrs Charity M).
Hawkins Richard, prop City hotel, 10 W Vermijo ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).
Hawkins Anna H, miss, res 17 E Costilla.
Hawkins Ethel, student, res 430 N Weber (Mrs Edith).
Hawley C M, Mrs, res 330 N Cascade ave.
Hawley Jno, bds 221 N Cascade ave.
Hay Galen, coal miner, res 713 S Nevada ave.
Hay Samantha (wid W G), res 713 S Nevada ave.
Haycraft James A, Rev, pastor Mt Olive Baptist church, res 223 E Victoria (Mrs Anna).
Haycraft Maude A, Miss, bds 222 E Victoria.
Hayden Anna Mrs (o), dom, res 111 W Chimarron.
Hayden Barbara (wid Chas E), laundress, res 316 N Pitkin.
Hayden Catherine G (wid H C), res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Frank, florist Wm Marks, res 839 Cache la Poudre (Mrs Anna).
Hayden Frederick A, jeweler, 111 E Huerfano, bds 326 N Tejon (Mrs Julia E).
Hayden Harry M, optician, res 5, 22 S Tejon, res same.
Hayden Helen G, Miss, dom, res 406 S Conchos.
Hayden Henry B, dentist, res 1434 Wood ave (Mrs Anna D).
Hayden James H, piano tuning, 47 P O bld, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Walter, barber, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Katherine W, stenog, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Nelson, carp, res 250 E Bijou (Mrs Ada O).
Hayden Samuel P, blacksmith, res 322 E M Train (Mrs Emma M).
Hayden Wm R, carp, res 3 Pearl (Mrs Mary E).
Hayes Chas L, wagonmaker, res 324 E High (Mrs Anna B).
Hayes Elizabeth, dom, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma, Miss, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma Miss, who Colo Springs Laundry, bds 533 E Boulder.
Hayes Eunice Miss, bds 831 N Cascade ave.
Hayes Hiram, harnessmaker, 114 S Nevada ave, res 210 N Willow (Mrs Ida).
HAYES JOEL A, pres First Natl Bank, res 530 E Cascade ave, Tel 137 (Mrs Margaret).

Hawkins Hiehd E, prop City hotel, 10 W Vermijo ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).
Hawkins Isaac, chimney sweep, office Vorhes shoe store, res 1001 S El Paso.
Hawkins J Dawson, res 17 E Dale, Tel 233 (Mrs Mary S).
HAWKINS JOE M (Hawkins-Acton Inv Co), res 2100 N Tejon, Tel 191 (Mrs Charity M).
Hawkins Richard, prop City hotel, 10 W Vermijo ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).
Hawkins Anna H, miss, res 17 E Costilla.
Hawkins Ethel, student, res 430 N Weber (Mrs Edith).
Hawley C M, Mrs, res 330 N Cascade ave.
Hawley Jno, bds 221 N Cascade ave.
Hay Galen, coal miner, res 713 S Nevada ave.
Hay Samantha (wid W G), res 713 S Nevada ave.
Haycraft James A, Rev, pastor Mt Olive Baptist church, res 223 E Victoria (Mrs Anna).
Haycraft Maude A, Miss, bds 222 E Victoria.
Hayden Anna Mrs (o), dom, res 111 W Chimarron.
Hayden Barbara (wid Chas E), laundress, res 316 N Pitkin.
Hayden Catherine G (wid H C), res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Frank, florist Wm Marks, res 839 Cache la Poudre (Mrs Anna).
Hayden Frederick A, jeweler, 111 E Huerfano, bds 326 N Tejon (Mrs Julia E).
Hayden Harry M, optician, res 5, 22 S Tejon, res same.
Hayden Helen G, Miss, dom, res 406 S Conchos.
Hayden Henry B, dentist, res 1434 Wood ave (Mrs Anna D).
Hayden James H, piano tuning, 47 P O bld, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Walter, barber, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Katherine W, stenog, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Nelson, carp, res 250 E Bijou (Mrs Ada O).
Hayden Samuel P, blacksmith, res 322 E M Train (Mrs Emma M).
Hayden Wm R, carp, res 3 Pearl (Mrs Mary E).
Hayes Chas L, wagonmaker, res 324 E High (Mrs Anna B).
Hayes Elizabeth, dom, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma, Miss, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma Miss, who Colo Springs Laundry, bds 533 E Boulder.
Hayes Eunice Miss, bds 831 N Cascade ave.
Hayes Hiram, harnessmaker, 114 S Nevada ave, res 210 N Willow (Mrs Ida).

HAYES JOEL A, pres First Natl Bank, res 530 E Cascade ave, Tel 137 (Mrs Margaret).

Hawkins Hiehd E, prop City hotel, 10 W Vermijo ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).
Hawkins Isaac, chimney sweep, office Vorhes shoe store, res 1001 S El Paso.
Hawkins J Dawson, res 17 E Dale, Tel 233 (Mrs Mary S).
HAWKINS JOE M (Hawkins-Acton Inv Co), res 2100 N Tejon, Tel 191 (Mrs Charity M).
Hawkins Richard, prop City hotel, 10 W Vermijo ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).
Hawkins Anna H, miss, res 17 E Costilla.
Hawkins Ethel, student, res 430 N Weber (Mrs Edith).
Hawley C M, Mrs, res 330 N Cascade ave.
Hawley Jno, bds 221 N Cascade ave.
Hay Galen, coal miner, res 713 S Nevada ave.
Hay Samantha (wid W G), res 713 S Nevada ave.
Haycraft James A, Rev, pastor Mt Olive Baptist church, res 223 E Victoria (Mrs Anna).
Haycraft Maude A, Miss, bds 222 E Victoria.
Hayden Anna Mrs (o), dom, res 111 W Chimarron.
Hayden Barbara (wid Chas E), laundress, res 316 N Pitkin.
Hayden Catherine G (wid H C), res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Frank, florist Wm Marks, res 839 Cache la Poudre (Mrs Anna).
Hayden Frederick A, jeweler, 111 E Huerfano, bds 326 N Tejon (Mrs Julia E).
Hayden Harry M, optician, res 5, 22 S Tejon, res same.
Hayden Helen G, Miss, dom, res 406 S Conchos.
Hayden Henry B, dentist, res 1434 Wood ave (Mrs Anna D).
Hayden James H, piano tuning, 47 P O bld, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Walter, barber, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Katherine W, stenog, res 26 W Del Norte.
Hayden Nelson, carp, res 250 E Bijou (Mrs Ada O).
Hayden Samuel P, blacksmith, res 322 E M Train (Mrs Emma M).
Hayden Wm R, carp, res 3 Pearl (Mrs Mary E).
Hayes Chas L, wagonmaker, res 324 E High (Mrs Anna B).
Hayes Elizabeth, dom, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma, Miss, res 124 N Tejon.
Hayes Emma Miss, who Colo Springs Laundry, bds 533 E Boulder.
Hayes Eunice Miss, bds 831 N Cascade ave.
Hayes Hiram, harnessmaker, 114 S Nevada ave, res 210 N Willow (Mrs Ida).

HAYES JOEL A, pres First Natl Bank, res 530 E Cascade ave, Tel 137 (Mrs Margaret).
HEATHER CHAS E (D N Heisler & Son), bds 1430 Wood ave.

HEIZER D N & SON (David N and Chas E), mining investments, 16 N Nevada ave, Tel 624 B.

Heizer Francis O Miss, bds 1430 Wood ave.

Heiding Katherine Miss, tohr Gorman, bds 1019 N Nevada ave.

Heilbroner Fritz, butler, 1131 N Tejon.

Heifner Miss, furrier Kirschner's, rms 505 St Vrain.

Heifner Walter, steward El Paso club, res 330 E Monument (Mrs Ella).

Heilbin Catherine Miss, props The Oasis Bazaar, 111 S Tejon.

Heidt Julian, clk Wm A Otis & Co, bds 20 W Rio Grande.

Heidrick Margaret (wid Martin), res 20 W Rio Grande.

Heidrick Pauline A Miss, clk Cash Bazaar, bds 20 W Rio Grande.

Heidrick Phillip, brick moulder, rms 14 E Rio Grande (Mrs Carrie).

Heidi John, section hand A T S Fry, res 3 Santa Fe (Mrs Ella).

Hein Frederick, student, rms Hagerman hall.

Heinly Earl C, bkgg Assurances Savings & Loan Assn, rms 420 E Dale.

Heinly Earl C, bkgg Assurances Savings & Loan Assn, rms 420 E Dale.

Heinly Earl C, bkgg Assurances Savings & Loan Assn, rms 420 E Dale.

HERMAN LEWIS (Herman & Hayman), res 801 N Weber (Mrs Mary).

Herman Mamie Miss, violin tchr, bds 307 E Platte ave.

Hewitt Nellie B Mrs, stenog, res 639 E Platte ave.

Hewitt Chas, stonemason, res 217 E Las Animas (Mrs Ella G).

Hewitt Berrimac G (Seymour & Hewitt), res 215 E Flatte ave.

Hewitt Roy L, bicycle repairer, res 217 E Las Animas.

Heusler Jos J, tailor, rm 4, 22 S Tejon, up s, res 117 E Rio Grande (Mrs Mary).

Hettenbach Johanna Miss, res 1223 N Nevada ave.

Heteler Jno, fur rms, res 1209 W Moreno ave (Mrs Catherine E).

Hettler Anna Miss, res 554 E Platte ave.

Hetherington Mary D Miss, res 554 E Platte ave.

Hetherington Thompson D (Douglas & H), res 218 E Columbia (Mrs Anna).

Hefenden Johanna Miss, dom, 1223 N Nevada ave.

Hessinger William, driver E D Sommers, res 609 E Platte ave (Mrs Adelaide).

Hessinger Lewis, driver E D Sommers, res 609 E Platte ave.

Hessinger William, minor, res Everett Dimmitt, se Main bet First and Second, Roswell (Mrs Nellie).

Hetherington Anna Miss, res 554 E Platte ave.

Hetherington Mary D Miss, res 554 E Platte ave.

Hetherington Thompson D (Douglas & H), res 218 E Columbia (Mrs Anna).

Heinebach Johanna Miss, dom, 1223 N Nevada ave.

Hewett George C, mng engr, 9 DeGraff Bid, res 1422 Wood ave (Mrs Mary).

Hewitt Berrimaac G (Seymour & Hewitt), res 215 E Platte ave.

Hewitt Chas, stonemason, res 217 E Las Animas (Mrs Ella G).

Hewitt Donald, bellboy Elk hotel, res 641 E Platte ave.

Hewitt Neville B Mrs, stenog, res 639 E Platte ave.

Hewitt Pierce T, lab, res 601 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Nellie).

Hewitt Roy L, bicycle repairer, res 217 E Las Animas.

Hewitt Rudolph, student, res 228 E Dale.

Hewitt Catherine (wid Thos), bds 1220 N Tejon.

Hewitt Music Co The, Thos Hewitt prop., pianos, sewing machines and musical instruments, 19 N Tejon, Tel 504.

Hewitt Thos (Hewitt Music Co), res 21 E San Miguel (Mrs Ima).
HILLS FRED, mg engr, 21 E Bijou, Tel 491 A, res 4 Pelham pl.,
Tel 481 A (Mrs Laura).
Hills J, carp, rms 517 N Tejon.
Hills Josephine (wid Geo), res 219 W Horsecave.
Hillside Chapel (Undenominational), Wm H Johnson supt., 408 Weber.
Hillbrow David, res 225 E Vermijo Ave.
Hillbrand Ernest, baker Muth's, bds 225 E Vermijo Ave.
HILTBRAND & BEIDELMAN (J D Hiltbrand, M B Beidelman), pianos, organs and
sheet music, 123 N Tejon.

United States Government Heat Test:
2073 pounds RUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.
27 N Tejon street. Tel 157.

Hinchliff Mary E Miss, tohr, bds 5 Boulder Crescent.
Hinchley Guy B, cut rate tks, 10 E Pluck's Peak, Tel 702 B, res
1404 Lincoln Ave (Mrs Betsy).
Hinchley Ralph L (American Cut Rate Ticket office), Tel 702 B, res
1404 Lincoln Ave (Mrs Emma T).
Hinchley Sidney P, real est, 10 E Pluck's Peak, res 1307 Lincoln Ave
(Mrs Affa A).
Hine John, carp, rms 1210 S Nevada Ave (Mrs Maggie A).
Hinchley, barber R M, bds 109 E Colorado Ave (Mrs Fannie).

Hobbs Charles, driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, rms 219 S Cascade Ave.
Hobbs Edgar, bds 416 E St Vrain.
Hobbs Francis J, brag, 43 Hagerman Bid, Tel 707 A, res 1253
21 E Vermijo Ave.
Hobbs Jas T, rancher, res 110 N Weber (Mrs Mary A).
Hobbs John, ranchman, res 703 Garfield (Mrs Mary J).
Hobbs Jno H (Hobbs & Ashton), res 416 E St Vrain (Mrs Annie W).

HOBBS JOHN H (Edsall, Key & Co.), res 7 Lake Ave, Broadmoor (Mrs
Charlotte E).

Hochhaus Reinhold A, carp C S H T Ry Co, res 310 N Institute
544 B, res 1130 N Nevada Ave.

Hockaday Morrison W, carp, res 507 E Boulder (Mrs Carmen).
Hockaday Nellie W, carp W J Hendrickson & Co, res 1814 N
Nevada Ave.

Hoeftnann John, carp, res 507 E Boulder (Mrs Carmen).
Hoellitzen W, carp W J Hendrickson & Co, res 1814 N
Nevada Ave.

Hood Blanch A Miss, nurse, bds 420 W Kiowa.
Hodge Grace T Miss, comp, bds 420 W Kiowa.
Hodgins Beatrix M Mrs, stenog Wm P Bonbright & Co, res 136 H
Kiowa.
Hodgkins Edward A, real est, loans and ins, 4 Gazette Bid, Tel
544 B, res 1130 N Nevada Ave.
Hoebel Erwin E, elk Hefley-Arcularin Drug Co, bds 350 E Platte.
Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a nice, portable house?
Hollie, res 810 E Platte ave.
Hollie Wallace E, taxidermist, bds 800 E Platte ave.
Hollie John T, mng engr, bds 800 E Platte ave (Mrs Martha).
Hollie Enoch G, res 800 E Platte ave.
Hollie E Jr, pres W E Hollie View, Book
Hollie Wm E Sr, secy and treas W E Hollie View, Book
Hollie John L, emp El Paso Club, rms 214 S Cascade·ave.
Hollie Eleanor E Miss, v pres W E Hollie View, Book
Hollie Julia E (wid W M), bds 1716 Wood ave.
Hollie Eleanor E Miss, v pres W E Hollie View, Book & Sta Co, bds 824 E Cache la Poudre.
Hollie Jno L, emp El Paso Club, rms 214 S Cascade ave.
Hollie Wm E Jr, pres W E Hollie View, Book & Sta Co, bds 824 E Cache la Poudre.
Hollie Wm E Sr, secy and treas W E Hollie View, Book & Sta Co, rms 824 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Eleanor J).
Hollie Ethel G, res 800 E Platte ave.
Hollie John T, mgm engr, bds 800 E Platte ave (Mrs Martha).
Hollie Wallace E, taxidermist, bds 800 E Platte ave.
Hollie Wm E, tmstr, res 810 E Cache la Poudre.
Hollie Peter P, sales Colo Springs Tent & Awning Co, rms 515 E Kiowa (Mrs Jessie J).
Hollie Eugene, pres Colo Springs Tent & Awning Co, bds 1227 N Nevada ave, Tel 333 (Mrs Maria).
Hollie John J, jeweler Cripple Creek, Colo, res 1422 N Tejon.
Hollie Jos, bds 409 N Cascade ave.
Hollie Rigdon W, lab, rms 716 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Laura M).
HOPPERS BROS HARDWARE Co (Chas M and W S Hoppes), bhdw, stoves, sheet metal work, 21 N Tejon, Tel 604 B.

Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.
Plumb Bros., 128 N Tejon Street.

HOLT HOL

Holt Anna P Mrs, phy, rms 205 E Pike’s Peak ave, Tel 643 B.
Holt Florence Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Holt Jessie, clk Partridge & Storer, bds 128 W Costilla.
Holt Merrell, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Hollon Margaret Miss, seamstress Johnson & Willbur Mero Co, rms 810 E Cache la Poudre.
Home Helen Miss, student, rms 290 N Cascade ave.
Home Ins Co of N Y (Fire), Kennedy, Stots & Co agt.
Home Mutual Ins Co of California, Lawton & Furtig agt, 17 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Home take G M & M Co The, T G Horn pres, Tope Tribe secrey, 27 N Tejon.
Homewood Thos A, lab, rms 2721 N Cascade ave (Mrs Martha).
Homeman Grace B (wid W J), nurse, bds 801 N Nevada ave.
Hon Harvey, emp Homanway & Co, rms 29 S Cascade ave.
Hon E P, carp, rms 706 E Boulder (Mrs Anna).
Honeyman Wm, carp, rms 316 N Corone (Mrs Billa).
Homaker Frank S, tmstr Chas McCullough, rms 411 E Kiowa (Mrs Nora C).
Hunt Clara Miss, bds 119 E Rio Grande.
Hood Edward, painter, rms 219 E Huerfano.
Hood Edward C, sch High school, rms 115 E Boulder.
Hood Jas O, carp, res 635 E Cadilla (Mrs Mary E).
Hoodless Gertrude E Miss, bds 218 N Nevada ave.
Hooe Julia E (wid W M), bds 1716 Wood ave.
Hooe Eleanor E Miss, v pres W E Hook View, Book & Sta Co, bds 824 E Cache la Poudre.
Hook Jno L, emp El Paso Club, rms 214 S Cascade ave.
Hook Wm E Jr, pres W E Hook View, Book & Sta Co, bds 824 E Cache la Poudre.
Hook Wm E Sr, secy and treas W E Hook View, Book & Sta Co, rms 824 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Eleanor J).
Hook Enoch G, res 800 E Platte ave.
Hook John T, eng engr, bds 800 E Platte ave (Mrs Martha).
Hook Wallace E, taxidermist, bds 800 E Platte ave.
Hook Wm E, tmstr, res 810 E Cache la Poudre.
Hook Peter P, sales Colo Springs Furniture Co, rms 513 E Kiowa (Mrs Jessie J).
Hooker Eugene, pres Colo Springs Tent & Awning Co, bds 1227 N Nevada ave, Tel 333 (Mrs Maria).
Hooker Frank J, jeweler Cripple Creek, Colo, res 1432 N Tejon.
Hooker Jos, bds 409 N Cascade ave.
Hooker Rigdon W, lab, rms 716 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Laura M).
HOPPERS BROS HARDWARE Co (Chas M and W S Hoppes), bhdw, stoves, sheet metal work, 21 N Tejon, Tel 604 B.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

BEST NATURAL ICE UNION ICE & COAL CO. 105 W. VERMIMO ST. "PHONE 31"

"MANHATTAN" COFFEE D. W. Smith, MODA & JAVA 731 N. WEBER ST. PHONE 165

HOOPES CHAS M (Hoopes Bros), res 1324 N El Paso (Mrs Myrtis S).
HOOPES WM S (Hoopes Bros), and brkr with Edsall, Key & Co, bds 1324 N El Paso.
Hooper Roy M & T Co Tha, C W Kurie pres, T A Sloan secrey, 9 N Tejon.
Hooper Jas F, agt Singer Mfg Co, 135 E Huerfano, rms same (Mrs Augusta L).
Hooper Wm, lab, rms 693 N Prospect (Mrs Anna).
Hooper Jesse M Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, rms 417 S Weber.
Hoover Jacob C, ranchman, rms 1050 S Tejon (Mrs Kate).
Hoover Albert G, bhp Huyler-Arcularins Drug Co, bds 1819 N Tejon.
Hoover Berne H, miner, bds 1819 N Tejon.
Hoover Chas D, clk O S Mining Stock Assn, bds Alamo hotel (Mrs Blance).
Hoover Earl P, atty, rms 1819 N Tejon.
Hoover Geo, loco engr C M Ry, rms 1671 Grant ave (Mrs Ada F).
Hopkins Harvey H, solicitor "Gazette," rms 1819 N Tejon (Mrs Lizzie J).
HOPKINS JAS A (Spradling-Hopkins Fur Co), rms 523 W Bijou (Mrs Pamela B).
Hopkinson Jas H, loco engr C M Ry, rms 1631 Colorado ave (Mrs Amalia A).
Hopkino Geo, tmstr G E Scharf, rms 900 E Monument.
Hopkino Burton J, elect, rms 815 N Royer (Mrs Floa).
Hopkino J Burton (Hoppin & Hastings), rms 815 N Royer.
Hopkino & Hastings (J Burton Hopkin & Jas Hastings), mrgs Monum.
arch Hand laundry, 26 S Tejon, up s.
Hopkino Charles W, surveyor, rms 1631 Colorado ave (Mrs May B).
Hopkino John J, hpman 0 S R RRy, rms 507 S Tejon.
Hopkinson M Oo. M Co., R E Avery Bcay, 35-36 P
Horshoe Oons M Oo. M Co., R E Avery Bcay, 35-36 P
Horsey Walter H, bhpr Huntley

---

Polins
High
Grade
Garments
and
Millinery
for
Ladies
and
Children.
Moderate
Prices.

Next to
Alamo
Hotel.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Relationship</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Houck Harry</td>
<td>329 S Cascade ave</td>
<td>Mrs Lily</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck Bart</td>
<td>3 S E Paso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck Carl T</td>
<td>1 S E Paso</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Elmer</td>
<td>300 Mesa rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Frank</td>
<td>436 E St Vrain, Mrs Lizzie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Herman</td>
<td>118 E Rio Grande</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Lewis</td>
<td>124 E Cimarron, Mrs Mary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Danl E</td>
<td>317 S Wahschitz</td>
<td>Mrs Belle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houseman Elijah B</td>
<td>434 E Kiowa, Mrs Bolle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houle Jos A Jr</td>
<td>31 W Oimarron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houle Geo W</td>
<td>31 W Oucharas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houle Arthur L</td>
<td>712 N Nevada ave, Tel 38</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>House Fred G</td>
<td>31 W Oucharas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houck Geo W</td>
<td>31 W Oucharas</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert Wm Irving</td>
<td>17 N Weber, Mrs Elizabeth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert May Miss</td>
<td>17 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Jim W</td>
<td>2103 S Nevada ave</td>
<td>Mrs Josephine G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Walter L</td>
<td>115 N Fifth; Mrs Florencina C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Wm J</td>
<td>1200 E Boulder, Mrs Laura</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Arthur S</td>
<td>6 Exch Bank bld, Tel 311</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Clyde</td>
<td>119 E Dale</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Danl F</td>
<td>708 West hill, Mrs Angeline D</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Edith Miss</td>
<td>The National hospital, res same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Edwin D</td>
<td>res D &amp; E R, s Mica hill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert Alice Miss</td>
<td>225 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert Edgar</td>
<td>1337 N Tejon, Mrs Jessie C</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert Irene Miss</td>
<td>bdg house, 225 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howbert Irving</td>
<td>First Nat Bank, 17 N Weber, Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey Clyde G</td>
<td>106 E Tujon, Mrs Amanda</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey Clyde G</td>
<td>emp A T &amp; S F, 706 S Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey Clyde G</td>
<td>106 E Tujon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howey Clyde G</td>
<td>106 E Tujon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Monogram and Crest Engraving**

**Van Werts, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue**

**FRED B. HANNAN & CO.**

**Plumbing, Steam, and Hot Water Heating.**

125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.
Huffines Olaude, bksr 0010 Springs laundry, bds 215 N Cascade ave.
Huff Jno, lab, res 310 W Moreno ave (Mrs Emily).
Huff Addie L (wid J H), res 17 W Costilla.
Huff Roy V, press feeder Gowdy-Simmons, rms 310 W Moreno ave.
Huffines Claude, bksr Colo Springs laundry, bds 215 N Cascade ave.

Hughes Walter P, clk, rms 215 N Cascade ave.
Hughes Della J (wid A K), nurse, bds 618 Baltic.
Hughes Myo, clk "Kaufman's", rms 17 N Spruce.
Hughes B C, emp C S Mining Stock Assn, res 825 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Maud).
Hughes A D, carp; Vaughn & Davies.
Hughes Benj A, millwright Standard smelter, res 735 N Walnut (Mrs Florence).
Hughes Bly, 117 S Tejon.
Hughes Cha F, usher, bds 609 N Spruce.
Hughes Eva, dom Theophillus Harrison.
Hughes Frank G, policeman, rms 16 N Oak (Mrs Emma B).
Hughes Henry C Jr, marker Mining Exchange, res 414 S Tejon.
Hughes Henry C Sr, res 414 S Tejon (Mrs Jennie).
Hughes Henry W, clk D & R G Exp Co, rms 405 E Platte ave.
Hughes Jno, miner, res 1030 Midland ave (Mrs Julina A).
Hughes John W, rms 609 N Spruce (Mrs Caroline).
Hughes Laura E Miss, stenog Edwin Astell Co, bds 225 E Dale.
Hughes Mary I Miss, bds 122 N Weber.
Hughes Thos, res 122 N Weber (Mrs Mary J).
Hughes W S, bksr Wm A Otis & Co, rms 405 E Platte ave (Mrs Carrie S).
Hughes Frank L, bksr and ruler Out West P & S Co, res 327 N Tejon (Mrs Mary E).
Hugo Carie, waitress Spaulding house.
Hull Anna M (wid J J), bdg house, res 336 N Tejon.
Hull Arthur G, student, bds 326 N Tejon.
Hull Chas M, lab, res 16 S Spruce (Mrs Doris).
Hull Edwd L, fire C S L & P Co, res 19 N Pine (Mrs Carrie).
Hull Geo C, reporter Evening Telegraph, rms 326 N Tejon.
Hull Geo L H, data E Monument (Mrs Little).
Hull Jno A, bksr Tutt & Penrose, rms 3 S Wahsatch ave.
Hull Laura C Mrs, rms 111 E Dale, Tel 407 A.
Hull Nellie B (wid R R), res 103 E Cheyenne rd, Ivywild.
Hull Sarah Y C (wid J J), res 733 S Cascade ave.
Hull Thos S, clk bksr A T & S F ft office, bds 422 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Ida F).
Hull Thos W, miner, res 422 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Sally A).
Hume Benj F, clerk, res 724 S Sabwach (Mrs Alice).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Theodore</td>
<td>Student, Hagerman Hall</td>
<td>Hagerman Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt RoM A</td>
<td>Linotype opr &quot;Gazette&quot;</td>
<td>Monroe St, Colorado City</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt R 0</td>
<td>Dentist</td>
<td>722 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Maud Mrs</td>
<td>Rms 207 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Jessie II</td>
<td>Bkpr A H White</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Dan D</td>
<td>Bkpr Boynton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt ALFRED H</td>
<td>Asst Cashr First Natl Bank</td>
<td>211 E Uintah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Harry H</td>
<td>Miner</td>
<td>510 N Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Harrison</td>
<td>Ears</td>
<td>510 N Pine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Wm F</td>
<td>Pianos and organs</td>
<td>904 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Jno S</td>
<td>Cleaning and pressing</td>
<td>111 N Tejon, Tel 549 B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Herbert</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>501 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Albert L</td>
<td>Civil engr</td>
<td>705 E Monument</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Theodore</td>
<td>Student, Hagerman Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Yard</td>
<td>Lab</td>
<td>110 E Pimlico</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Jno S, atty, 23 Hagerman bld, Tel 306, rms 220 E Cache la Poudre</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Man D, rms 307 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt R C, dentist, rms 722 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Bob A, linotype opr &quot;Gazette,&quot; rms Monroe st, Colorado City</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Theodore, student, Hagerman hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Yard, lab, rms 110 E Cimarron</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Yard, atty, 23 Hagerman bld, Tel 411 B (Mrs Annette T)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Wm F, pianos and organs, rms 904 High (Mrs E B)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter ———, blkpr, rms 11 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Albert L, civil engr, rms 705 E Monument (Mrs Viola A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Herbert, lab, bds Spandling house</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Jno S, cleaning and pressing, 111 N Tejon, Tel 549 B, rms 322 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Alexia C)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Jno W, rms 514 E St Vrain (Mrs Jennie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntington Robt L, salesman Daniels &amp; Fisher, Denver, rms 528 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Clyde C, clk Emick &amp; Barnes, bds 510 N Pine (Mrs Isabelle K)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Floyd F, emp Emick &amp; Barnes, rms 508 N Pine (Mrs Mary R)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Harrison, carp, rms 510 N Pine (Mrs Eliza L)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Harry H, miner, rms 510 N Pine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huppert Wm, clk A T &amp; S F Rly, rms 528 E Kiowa (Mrs Lillie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Olas W, student, rms 815 N Cascade ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Wm J, carp, bds 219 W Huerfano</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huxley Anna, dom, 117 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husted Leslie O, fireman C S R T Ry Co, rms 9 W Oanchor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hwang Jno M, contr, rms 510 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Best Productions from leading Factories at Lowest Prices**

**THE SPRANDING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO**

- Hunt Robt K, phys, 232 N Tejon, Tel 363, res same.
- Huntchins Ethel A, stenog C P Bennett, rms 118 E Platte ave.
- Huntchins Victoria (wid J), res 903 Grant ave.
- Huston Harry, brks, bds 5 Midland bld, rms 417 E Pike's Peak.
- Hutchison Edwin E, carp, res w a Rock Island ave, bet Poplar and Myrtle st, Roswell (Mrs Hannah C).
- Huston Jno F, lab, res 404 S Conejos (Mrs Margaret).
- Huston Lizzie S (wid H), res 115 E Washington ave.
- Huston Jno F, lab, res 404 S Conejos (Mrs Margaret).
- Huston Jno F, lab, res 404 S Conejos (Mrs Margaret).
- Hunt Jno F, carp, res 803 S Tejon (Mrs Sarah E).

---

**HUTTON RICHARD H** (Thurlow, Hutton & Williams), res Broadmoor, Tel 249.

**ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS AND HEATERS**

- Ignatia Mary, Sister Glockner sanitarium.
- Hunter Jas M, barber "Brunswick," rms 615 N Spruce (Mrs So phia A).
- Iles Geo H, plasterer, rms 21 E Costilla (Mrs Minnie C).
- Iles Geo W, driver Cascade Coal & Wood Co, rms 524 S Tejon (Mrs Mary).
- Illius Eugene W, tell First Natl bank, rms 319 E Willamette ave.
- Imboden Fred M, barber shop, 85 E Huerfano, rms 1021 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Carrie O).
- Imboden Louis, tanner, rms 213 E Fountain (Mrs Ella L).
- Imboden Louis, tanner Union Ioe & Coal Co, rms 12 Mill.
- Imhoff Louis, emp Rustic Home Dairy, res same.
- Imperial Gold Mining Co The, F W Stehr secy, 29-31 N Tejon.
- Imperial Ins 00 agt, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
- Indemnity Fire Ins 00 agt, 15% E Pike's Peak ave.
- Imperial Ins 00 agt, 15% E Pike's Peak ave.

---

**FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS**

**LIVERY**

**SLUNKER S BOARDING STABLE**

**TELEPHONE 299.**

---

**Tire Repairing At Bumstead's.**

**THO C. LESBOS RUBBER TIRES.**

---

**Bottled Beers.**
Irvin Henderson S, wks P P Conn Coal Co (Carlton mine), res
same.
Irving David A, res 1414 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mina).
Irving Geo, painter, bds 218 S Spruce.
Irwin Diquita Miss, bds 913 N Wahsatch ave.
Irwin Geo M, atty, 89-92 Hagerman bld, Tel 585, res 1824 N Tejon
(Mrs Myrtle C).
Irwin Jos M, wagon mkr, res 630 N Dayton.
Irwin Richd, mining, res 913 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Louise V).
Irwin Richd, student, res 913 N Wahsatch ave.
Isabella G M Co The, N B Williams pres, J P Sanger secy, 46 P
O bld.
Isenhower Frank, wks J H Losch, bds 23 E Huerfano.
Tesham Florence E Miss, student, bds 1110 N Weber.
Taham Frank W, mining, res 1116 N Weber (Mrs Mary).
Ivywild School, S Cascade ave, Ivywild, Miss Nellie A Romick prin.
Tate Jno H, plumber, res 230 E Vermijo ave.

JUST look about you and see the men who have secured
homes of their own with no more salary than you receive.
Your chance may yet be open. Call on

LAWTON & FITTO, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.
Largest Real Estate and Insurance firm in the city.

Jack Jack Jno, stonemason, res 419 E Kiowa (Mrs Katie).
Jack Pott M Co The, Warren Woods pres, F M Woods secy, 29-32
Giddings bld.
Jack Tom, mgr Sam Wing & Co, res 132 E Pike's Peak ave.
Jackson Alfred T, grocer, 328 N Prospect, res same (Mrs Mary).
Jackson Annie (wid A J), res 8 W Second, Brooksider.
Jackson Clara F, stat engr, bds 11 S Wahsatch ave.
Jackson Clara R, emp Newton Lbr Co, res 1010 Colorado ave (Mrs
Mattie).
Jackson Geo, mason, res 603 E Kiowa.
Jackson Harry, res 824 N Tejon (Mrs Helen).
Jackson Ida Miss, cook, 1005 Wood ave.
Jackson Ida M, cook, bds 8 W Second, Brooksider.

JAC 213
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>James John</td>
<td>Lab, rms 24 E Huerfano</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wm</td>
<td>Student, rms 518 E Uintah</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Janet</td>
<td>Teacher, 211 N Wahsateh ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine Roht</td>
<td>Miner, bds 525 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jardine Danl</td>
<td>Miner, bds 525 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Edna M</td>
<td>Miss, rms 904 E Platte ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques Alma</td>
<td>Res 904 E Platte ave (Mrs Ann E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jamison Jno M</td>
<td>Tailor A H Whaite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson Saml G</td>
<td>Prop 'rama house, res 130 E Huerfano (Mrs IJulu)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jameson S G</td>
<td>Trans and express, bds 130 E Huerfano (Mrs Eliza)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Wm</td>
<td>City fireman, res 511 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Edwd</td>
<td>Hod carner, res 717 S Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques W I</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds 106 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Jno</td>
<td>Carpenter, rms 621 S Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Geo M</td>
<td>Comr agt Oolorado Road, bds La Veta hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Anna M</td>
<td>Miss, nurse and masseuse, rms 19·24 N Tejon Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacques W I</td>
<td>Carpenter, bds 106 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Geo</td>
<td>Carpenter, rms 621 S Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Henrietta</td>
<td>Miss, nurse and masseuse, rms 19·24 N Tejon Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm</td>
<td>Student, rms 603 E Kiowa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Leonard</td>
<td>Miner, bds 525 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Anna M</td>
<td>Miss, nurse and masseuse, rms 19·24 N Tejon Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Geo</td>
<td>Student, rms Haggar hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Anna M</td>
<td>Student, rms 627 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Teckla</td>
<td>Cook, 404 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Orfl</td>
<td>Stonemason, res 512 W Kiowa (Mrs Annie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Wm W</td>
<td>Elk Giddings Bros, res 522 W Kiown (Mrs Della E)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Anna M</td>
<td>Miss, nurse and masseuse, rms 19·24 N Tejon Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Laura</td>
<td>Miss, student, rms 620 E Chase ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Matilda</td>
<td>Liss, rms 101 S Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Orfl</td>
<td>Student, rms 627 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobson Teckla</td>
<td>Cook, 404 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jacobs Anna M</td>
<td>Miss, nurse and masseuse, rms 19·24 N Tejon Tel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
<td>Miner, bds 625 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Mabel</td>
<td>Miss, student, rms 627 N Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan T</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 712 E Kiowa (Mrs Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Frank</td>
<td>Student, rms 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo</td>
<td>Lab, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Henry R</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 427 S Tejon (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robert H</td>
<td>Asst baggage man, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
<td>Miner, bds 625 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan T</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 712 E Kiowa (Mrs Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Frank</td>
<td>Student, rms 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo</td>
<td>Lab, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Henry R</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 427 S Tejon (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robert H</td>
<td>Asst baggage man, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
<td>Miner, bds 625 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan T</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 712 E Kiowa (Mrs Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Frank</td>
<td>Student, rms 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo</td>
<td>Lab, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Henry R</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 427 S Tejon (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robert H</td>
<td>Asst baggage man, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
<td>Miner, bds 625 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan T</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 712 E Kiowa (Mrs Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Frank</td>
<td>Student, rms 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo</td>
<td>Lab, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Henry R</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 427 S Tejon (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robert H</td>
<td>Asst baggage man, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Wm</td>
<td>Miner, bds 625 E Oramillo</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Evan T</td>
<td>Brickmason, res 712 E Kiowa (Mrs Maggie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Frank</td>
<td>Student, rms 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Geo</td>
<td>Lab, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Henry R</td>
<td>Plasterer, res 427 S Tejon (Mrs Ellen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jenkins Robert H</td>
<td>Asst baggage man, res 610 E Oostilla</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Johnson Jacob, hackster, res 211 E Second, Lihue (Mrs Betty).
Johnson James (c) (Work & Johnson), res 392 E Chuchuras (Mrs Edna).
Johnson Jay G, jeweler R Ashby, res 1428 Washington (Mrs Anna T).
Johnson Jessie M, iehr Mrs Henry, Kindergarten, bds 122 E San Rafael.
Johnson John, tailor J E Weir, bds 101 S Wahsatch ave.
Johnson John M, atty, rm 33 Millsland bid, res 1101 S Nevada ave.
Johnson Joe M, clk "Kauffman," res 1610 Colorado ave.
Johnson John T, clk Sandersen Com Co, res 1510 Colorado ave (Mrs Sarah B).
Johnson John W, mining, res 111 E Costilla (Mrs Catherine).
Johnson Lawrence L, clk Whitehead, res 20 E Jefferson (Mrs Genevieve W).
Johnson Lena Miss, dom, 1510 N Weber.
Johnson Lewis, student, bds 102 E San Rafael.
Johnson Libbie Miss, dressmk, rms 506 S Nevada ave.
Johnson Lillian M, seey Colo College Dean's office, res 1101 S Nevada ave.
Johnson Lizzy (c), dom 26 Boulder Crescent.
Johnson Lucy (wid Harry) housek, 531 S Weber.
Johnson Mary Miss (c), bds 713 N Oak.
Johnson Mary, dom, Clocker Sanitarium.
Johnson Mary Miss, dom, 539 N Weber.
Johnson Mary B (wid W), fur rms, res 318 N Wahsatch ave.
Johnson Mary E (wid T E), res 850 E Kiowa.
Johnson Matilda (c) (wid W), bds 138 Pueblo ave.
Johnson Matilda Miss, dom, 1121 N Nevada ave.
Johnson Matilda Miss, dom, 1430 Wood ave.
Johnson Minnie M, cashier Premium Grocery, rm 605 E Kiowa.
Johnson Nels, carp Dovnevik & Currie, res 510 S Weber (Mrs Laura D).
Johnson Nicoll F, clk frt depot A T & P Ry, res 805 N Corona.
Johnson Oscar, bds 311 E Boulder.
Johnson Oscar, bsd lss, res 831 E Kiowa (Mrs Tillie).  
Johnson Oscar K, clk C P Red Wks, res 1606 Colorado ave (Mrs Alice).
Johnson Otto S (Haines & Johnson), res 24 E San Rafael, Tel 494 B (Mrs Annie F).
Johnson Otto P, shoemkr, 115 E Bijou, res 631 E Willamette ave (Mrs Minnie).
Johnson Perry (c), horse trainer, res race track, Roswell.
Johnson Peter E, lab, res 655 E Kiowa (Mrs Mary).
Johnson Richard H (Brown Wall Paper Co), res 1441 Lincoln ave (Mrs Ella).
Johnson Rosa Miss, dressmk, bds 111 E Costilla.
Rogers’ Tableware,
VAN WERT’S, 106 E. Pike’s Peak Avenue

222 JON
GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

JONES Wm (c), janitor, res 711 S Weber (Mrs Georgia B).
Jones Wm R, plumber, res 706 Tenth, Lywald (Mrs Josie M).
Jones Wm O, prop Bike Front rest, 24 E Huerfano, Tel 336, res 410 N Nevada ave.
Jones Wm E, office mgr Edshall, Key & Co, res 1730 N Nevada ave (Mrs Fannie B).
Jones Wm Elmer, accountant, res 684 N Nevada ave (Mrs Anna).
Jones Wm H, carp, res 458 W Uintah (Mrs May L).
Jones & Drake (Thos J Jones, Martin Drake), real est, loans and ins,
37 N Tejon, Tel 157.
Jones & Gilmore (Thos J Jones, N Lynn Gilmore), plumbing and heating,
216 1/2 N Tejon.
Jones & Nelson (Michael Jones, N Nelson), horsewhores, 177 E Bijou.

JONES & WELLINGTON (A D Jones, Q J Wellington), drugs, 109 N Tejon, Tel 110.
Jonson Wm H, bkpr and notary, res 810 High (Mrs Bette S).
Jordan Jas H, stoward Spanshouse.
Jordan Jno M, bkpr Bernard & Ford, res 418 N Weber (Mrs Delah).

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Jordan Margaret, dom, bds 215 S Nevada ave.
Jordan Reoth, porter A L Patton, barber shop, bds 120 S Weber.
Jordan Rolt (c), waiter Alonso, bds 120 Pueblo ave.
Jordan Wm J (Jordan & Probst), res 13 N Walnut (Mrs Lillian).
Jordan & Probst (W J Jordan, C T Probst), real est and loans, 32 Midland blk.
Joseda Sister, Gluckner Sanitarium.
Joseph A D, emp C R I & P Ry.
Joelvyn Edward H, mail carrier, res 740 E Monument (Mrs Lottie).
Joy Bloomfield C, bkpr Reed & Hamlin Inv Co, res 1620 N Nevada ave (Mrs Dolly M).
Joy Horneen C, mining, res 1618 N Nevada ave (Mrs John A).
Joyce Edward B, plumbing and steam fitting, 217 E Pike’s Peak ave,
Tel 515 A, res 10 S Weber (Mrs Rose).
Joyce John W, rms 711 N Weber.
Joyce Mary E (wid P), res 711 N Weber.
Joyce Nellie V Miss, dressmr Goldsby Bros, bds 10 S Weber.
Joyner Jasper J, supply dept, C S & C Dist Rly, res 313 E Kiowa (Mrs Annie).

PAINTING IN ALL ITS Branches.
L. E. DART
Telephone 541-8. 115 E. Bijou St.
Karniol John J & Co (J J Karniol and A M Baker), agts Casanove champagnees, 57-58 Hagerman bld, Tel 186.
Karns Daniel D, draughtsman, res 110 E St Vrain (Mrs Lucie).
Karns Fred C, eect., rms 309 N Cascade ave.
Karns Henry N, lab, rms 427 N Coroa (Mrs Ann).
Karsner Geo Melville, tohr High school, bds 323-5 E Bijou.
Kassol Mary E Miss, rms 24 W Weber.
Kathka O M Co The, Wm Lennox pres, N H Partridge secy., 12 Giddings bldg.
KAUF & CO (KAUF & CO), Department Store, 114 & 116 S Tejon, Tel 467 B.
KAUF & CO (KAUF & CO), bds 412 S Tejon.
KAUF & CO (KAUF & CO), res 1609 N Hoyer.
KEELER E. (KEELER & CO), bds 1609 N Hoyer.
KEELER Chas S, tel 907 P Hy, bds 1609 N Hoyer.
KEELER Chas S, res 1609 N Hoyer.
KEELER Edw W, bds 305 S Tejon.
KEELER Elizabeth H Miss, emp bindery Out West P & S Co, bds 305 S Tejon.
KEELER Frank, teamster G E Schaef, bds 300 E Monument.
KEELER Frank, carp, rms 305 S Tejon (Mrs Augusta).
KEELER Harry R, rms Hassell Iron Wks Co, rms 313 Sherman ave.
KEELER Jno G, tnsfer, rms 207 N Walnut.
KEELER Roy, operator, bds 305 N Walnut.
KELLERMANN SAML T, mgr Knight-Campbell Music Co, res 428 E San Miguel (Mrs Grace).
Kelley Chas W, bld, rms 218 S Wahsateh ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Kelley Ernie D, rms 508 E Platte ave (Mrs Noma Z).
Kelley Eulah, student, bds 1216 Colorado ave.
Kelley Frank, carp, rms 207 N Walnut.
Kellogg David E, paperhanger, res 304 Harrison ave (Mrs Gertrude).
Kellogg Frank J, bld, rms 313 S Cascade ave (Mrs Hydonia D).
Kellogg Harry J, painter, rms 14 E Rio Grande (Mrs Sarah S).
Kellogg Howard J, student, rms 1415 S Tejon.
Kellogg Jesse G, painter, rms 14 E Rio Grande.
Kellogg Jno W, miner, res 1415 S Tejon (Mrs Phoebe A).
Kellogg Mary A (wid Levi B), rms 746 E Monument.
Kellogg Rosia M Miss, oachier Giddings Bros, rms 1415 S Tejon.
Kelley Wm L, carp, rms 120 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Emma M).
Kelly Andrew J, bld, rms 120 E Pike's Peak ave.
Kelly Frank, student, rms 511 E Huerfano (Mrs Mary).
Kelly Cora Miss, bld 523 N Weber.
Kelly Elwood S, brkr, 24 Bank blk, rms 1715 N Tejon (Mrs Mary A).
Kelly Edwin M, barber Fred Imboden, rms 333 W Costilla (Mrs Mary).
Kelley Elizabeth Miss, student, rms 224 E Pike's Peak ave.
Kelly Frank, student, rms 511 E Huerfano (Mrs Mary).

Carpets and Shades—Colo. Springs Furniture Co., 106-8 N Tejon Street
Bicycles

Darker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
Telephone 511-B.
10 E. Kiowa Street.

226 KEL

GILES CITY DIRECTORY. KEN

Kennedy Madeline Miss, musical director City schools, bds 802 N Tejon.
Kennedy Matthew, real est, loans and ins, res 106 N Weber (Mrs Mary).
Kennedy Mattie Miss, bds 8 McKinley pl.
Kennedy Richl D, atty, 2 Hagerman bld, Tel 604 A, bds 105 N Weber.
Kennedy Robt E, barber Edwd Reinhardt, res 430 E Bijou (Mrs Olive).
Kennedy Slote & Co (Matthew Kennedy and W H R Stote), real est, ins, etc, 9 N Tejon, Tel 440 B.
Kennedy Walter A (Kennedy Bros), res 313 S Weber.
Kennedy Wm L, solicitor Antlers Livery, bds 430 E Bijou.
Kennedy Lydia E (wid Win H), res 322 E Kiowa.
Kinnell Calvin A, woodwkr, res First st, Irwiild (Mrs Clara L).
Kenniman Charles V, teamster, bds 1131 Grant ave.
Kent C A Mrs, bds 111 N Cascade ave.
Kent Eljiah B, clk Derb Tea & Coffee Co, bds 7 W Moreno ave.
Kent Frank M, cook Chas L Zimmerman, res 5 Kiowa pl (Mrs Freda).

KINGSLEY BAILLON, Agency
SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST. 'PHONE 437-B.

Kent Freda Mrs, dom, 1121 N Tejon, res 8 Kiowa pl.
Kent Joseph D motorman, res W Moreno ave (Mrs Belle).
Kent Lawrence D, driver Derb Tea & Coffee Co, bds 7 W Moreno ave.
Kent Louise L (wid), bds 829 N Weber.
Kentucky Livery (W J Davis prop), 110 E Cimarron, Tel 568.
KENYON JOSEPH S, mgr El Paso Stables, res 9 N Consoldeo ave (Mrs Leila).
Keggie Annie M (wid P F), bds 225 S Tejon.
Kemig Louis Miss, dom, 1000 N Nevada ave.
Keraw Herman, dishwasher Manuels rest, 14 W Cimarron.
Kern Anderson C, carp, res 518 W Platte ave (Mrs Julia M).
Kernochan Alba E (wid Frank E), res 16 College pl, Tel 492 B.
Kernochan Edw L, bpd Win P Bennett & Co, bds 16 College pl, Tel 492 B.
Kerns Clarence, ins agt, res 121 Williams.
Kerns Missourl (wid), res 121 Williams.
KERN ARTHUR G, agt United States, Pacific, American Exp Cos, res 913 E Boulder (Mrs Lillian H).
Kerr Robt, atty, 2 McIntyre-Barnett bld, res 821 N Corona (Mrs Lillian H).

Bass' Ale, Guinness' Stout, Wagner, Stockbridge
Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 269.
Kerr Geo B, elect C S Elect Co, rms 720 W Cucharas (Mrs Mary).
Kershaw Moreno A Miss, wks Elite Steam laundry, lbs 1304 S Tejon.
Kershaw Wm, gardener, rms 1304 S Tejon (Mrs Mary A).
Kessler Arthur F, lbs 1800 N Tejon.
Kessler Louis M Miss, dom, rms 228 Harrison ave.
Kessler Martha M Miss, dom, lbs 228 Harrison ave.
Kester Sylvan, carp, lbs 10 W Moreno ave.
Kestner Martha J, lpr Whitaker Printing Co, lbs S McKinley pl.
Kettlewell Eva M Miss, stenog W S Morris, lbs 329 E Willamette.
Kettlewell Kate A Miss, lbs 329 E Willamette ave.
Kew Arthur, tclh, lbs 1125 S Nevada ave.
KEY JNO J (Edsall & Key Co), lbs 7 Lake ave, Broadmoor, Tel 450 A.
Key West Geo W, mgr The Key West Co, lbs 1125 B (Mrs Mattie).
Keys Geo B, tmst, lbs 227 E Las Vegas (Mrs Margaret).
Keys Lewis A, mining, lbs 514 N Walschave (Mrs Jizzie).
Keys Jno A, lbs 126 E Oueharas (Mrs Ethel).
Keys Ohas A, elk Edsall, lbs 227 E Las Vegas.
Keys A Mrs, emp Spgs Tent 34-25-39.
King Alt F, elevator boy Bank bld, lbs 133 E Costilla.
King Albert F, elevator boy Bank bld, lbs 227 E Las Vegas.
King Jno A, lbs 126 E Cucharas (Mrs Margaret).
King Lewis A, mining, lbs 514 N Walschave (Mrs Lizzie).
King Marguerite A Mrs, emp Cols Spgs Tent & Awning Co, lbs 227 E Las Vegas.
Keylone Gold & Gidding Co The, R C Thayer tclrs, Walter Scott.
KEYSTONE GROCERY THE (F J Plimpton and F C Graves), 113 S Tejon, Tel 136.
Keylone M & M Co The, J N Graham pres, J R Talpey secy, E Bank bld.
Kibbe Antoinette, student, lbs 321 E Dale.
Kibby Alfred J, telg opr, lbs 720 E Platte ave (Mrs Ella E).
Kibby Beanie Miss, lbs 1315 S Tejon.
Kibby Earl E, clk, lbs 720 E Platte ave.
Kibby Frances Miss, lbs 1515 Washington ave.
Kibby Grace (Mrs Jacob E), bgc house, lbs 1515 Washington ave.
Kibby Jacob E, elect engt, lbs 1515 Washington ave (Mrs Grace).
Kibler Fred, cook New York Bakery & Rest, lbs 1104 E Huerfano.
Kidd Corna M, elk Giddings Bros, lbs Knob Hill (Mrs Mary F).
Kidd Em W (c), asst janitor O P bld, lbs 433 E Huerfano.
Kidder Zoa Miss, student, lbs Ticknor hall.
KIER WM D, bkyr Jes W Atkinson, lbs 330 E Bijou (Mrs Lina B).
Kierman Patrick J, lab, lbs 408 S Cones (Mrs Annie).
Kierulf Ione Miss, dom, lbs 1315 S Tejon.
Kilborn Geo D, mgr Isabelle Gold Mng Co, lbs 1338 S Nevada ave, Tel 423 B (Mrs Katherine).
Kilgallon Norm Miss, heandress, lbs 1309 Wood ave.
Kilgore Frederick, carpentry, lbs 732 E Moreno ave. THE KNIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO.
Kilgore Troy, carp, lbs 514 E Nevada ave (Mrs Mary A).
Knights of Pythias Hall, 28 DeGraff St.

Knowlton E. Haskell, bds Elk Hotel.

Knight Robt. J., bcls Geo. Knight.

Knight Lola M., student, rms 1001 N. Weber.


Knollcy Oarrie Miss, Knight Evarts L., emp Springs Elect. Co., bds 504 W. Kiowa.

Knight Barton P., com trav, res 707 N. Tejon (Mrs. Elizabeth).

Knight Alfred, student, rms 326 E. St. Vrain.

Kneep Augusta Miss, tchr, 519 N. Weber.

Kneebler Ella, waitress, rms 220 E. Cimarron.


Knapp Herbert J., civil engr., res 1506 S. Cascade Ave. (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp Elmer, solc., stns.抽象 Office, bds 618 S. Weber.

Knapp Herber, wires, rms 504 W. Kiowa.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.


Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp Herbert J., civil engr., res 1506 S. Cascade Ave. (Mrs. Mary).


Knapp Herber, wires, rms 504 W. Kiowa.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.


Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.

Knapp George, miner, T. C. & S. W. Mining, bet. First and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Mary).

Knapp A. (wid J. C.), rms 326 S. Nevada Ave.

Knapp Alfred, coachman, 321 N. Kiowa.
Krauss & Major (Henry Krauss, G C Major), barber shop and baths, 106 1/2 E Pike's Peak Ave.

Krats Reinhold, lab, Garden ranch, res same.
Krause Maria (wid E C P), res 1813 N Weber.
Kraulding Jno H, tailor, 15 S Tejon, ap s, res 509 E St Vrain (Mrs Margaret).

KREUGER CARL E, photographer, 24-26 E Bijou, res 31 N Spruce (Mrs Anna R).

Krieger Jno W, atty, 27-28 Madison bld, Tel 143, res Manitou (Mrs Mattie M).

Kroczin Harry, musician, bds Alamo hotel.

Krug Philip, mang brks, res 1424 N Nevada (Mrs Louise).

Krugener Henry, driver, bds 314 S Concho.

Kuecht Harry P, res 437 N Boulder (Mrs Lillie).

Kueck WM H, compositor Out West P & S Co, res 2825 N Cascade ave (Mrs Mary B).

Kuehn WM A, res 1700 W Wood Ave, Tel 1404 (Mrs Lena).

Kuhl Margaret A, cigars and tabs, 106 E Pike's Peak ave, res (106 E Bijou).

Kulow A, tailor, res.

Kuntzler Nicholas, tmstr 

Kellie Ohas W, nmg brkr, 45 N 0 Bid, Tel 480 B, res 321 N Tejon (Mrs Mary W).

Kerrle Jno P, cigars and tob, 106 E Pike's Peak ave, res 606 E Bijou

Kilgore Jno W, atty, 215 N Weber (Mrs Olive E).

Krag Carlin, bds 1424 N Nevada.

Kuhn Ida Miss, dom, 317 E K.iowa.

Kullman E, cigars and tabs, 106 E Pike's Peak ave.

Kueller Wm A, baggage D & R G Ry, res 3 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Sarah E).

KULWIE Ohas W, nmg brkr, 45 N 0 Bid, Tel 480 B, res 321 N Tejon (Mrs Mary W).

Kimbollo Mickey, bds 2116 N Nevada Ave (Mrs Emma V).

Kirkman Mary, dom, 1308 S San Miguel.

Kilmeyer, bds Armstrong ave, Irving's field, W Colorado Springs (Mrs Mary).

Klamme Anna E Miss, clk C A Hibbard & Co, bds 1605 S Tejon.

Kilmee Kake G, carp, res 1605 S Tejon (Mrs Kate).

Kilman Lizzie Miss, emp Tony Hand laundry, bds 1605 S Tejon.

Kile W, tailor, res 327 N Wahatosh Ave (Mrs Fannin).

Kimmel Nicholas, tmstr McMillan & House, res 208 E Cascade, N Vermejo ave (Mrs Sadie O).

Kurie Chas W, mg bchr, 45 P O bid, Tel 480 B, res 321 N Tejon (Mrs Mary W).

Kurrie Christopher, carp, res Armstrong ave, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs (Mrs Mary).

Kurrie Emann Miss, bds Armstrong ave, Ivywild, W Colorado Spgs.

Kurrie Freda Miss, student, bds Armstrong ave, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Kurrie Mary Miss, stenog Connell & Every, bds Armstrong ave, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Kuster Bertha Miss, stenog, 5 Midland bld, bds 3 N Sierra Madre.

Kuster Jno P, baggage D & R G Ry, res 3 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Sarah E).

KRAIGILE TOWN DIREC'TORY.

KREUGER CARL E, photographer, 24-26 E Bijou, res 31 N Spruce (Mrs Anna R).

KRIEGER Jno W, atty, 27-28 Madison bld, Tel 143, res Manitou (Mrs Mattie M).

Kroczin Harry, musician, bds Alamo hotel.

Krug Philip, mang brks, res 1424 N Nevada (Mrs Louise).

Krugener Henry, driver, bds 314 S Concho.

Kuecht Harry P, res 437 N Boulder (Mrs Lillie).

Kueck WM H, compositor Out West P & S Co, res 2825 N Cascade ave (Mrs Mary B).

KueHN WM A, slgt D & R G and C R I & P Ry, res 816 W Cucharas.

KUHLE MISS, stenog Cornell, bds Armstrong ave, Irving's field, W Colorado Springs (Mrs Mary).

Kurrie Emann Miss, bds Armstrong ave, Ivywild, W Colorado Spgs.

Kurrie Freda Miss, student, bds Armstrong ave, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Kurrie Mary Miss, stenog Connell & Every, bds Armstrongave, Irving's add, W Colorado Springs.

Kuster Bertha Miss, stenog, 5 Midland bld, bds 3 N Sierra Madre.

Kuster Jno P, baggage D & R G Ry, res 3 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Sarah E).
Lee Guy W, porter Shileds-Morley Gro Co, bds Alamo hotel (Mrs M U).
Lee Jas E, clk D & R G Ry, bds Colorado City.
LEE JAS F (El Paso Auction Co), rms 430 Cooper ave (Mrs Ethyleen).
Lee Joe, emp Star laundry, rms 24 E Huerfano.
Lee Judson W, mining, bds 809 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mary).
Lee Lloyd P, clk Briego's, bds 14 S Weber.
Lee M U Mrs, bds Alamo hotel.
Lee Nancy C Mrs, operating nurse The National hospital, rms same.
Lee Nannie (wid W H), rms 14 S Weber.
Lee Patrick, landscape gardener, rms 125 S Conejos (Mrs Alice).
Lee Reuben C (c), porter, rms 817 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Minerva).
LEECH JAS A, phys, 4-5-6 Robbins bld, Tel 356, rms 326 E Huerfano.
Leech Laura A Miss, principal Bristol school, rms 203 N Cascade.
Legal M & E Co Tho, F A Vorhees pres, H H Mitchell sey, 45 Bank bld.
Legg Rachel Miss, seamstress, bds 329 E Pike's Peak ave.
Leifman Mary Miss, dom, 7 W Dale.
Leibold Gustave O, clk County Treasurer, rms E Manitou (Mrs Ada P).
Leidigh Florence Miss, student, rms TICKnor hall.
Leighton Frank L, Deputy County Assessor; rms 619 N El Paso (Mrs Clara).
Leighton Joel A, bds 164 E Caramillo (Mrs Laura A).
Leighton Wm, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Leighman Wm A, student, rms 104 E Caramillo.
Leiphimher Nicholas, mining broker 34-35 P 0 bl, Tel 304, rms 229 E San Miguel, Tel 231 (Mrs Dora).
Leland Stanford M Co Tho, Chas F Potter pres, A O Downs sey, 129 N Tojon.
Lemmon Minnie (wid J C), rms 503 El Paso.
Lemmon Maud, housekeeper Alamo hotel.
Lemmon John, tailor, bds St James hotel.
Lennox Agnes (wid Jno), rms 22 S Coroan.
Lennox John, res 1339 N Nevada ave (Mrs Martha J).
Lennox Loring Miss, bds 1000 N Nevada ave.
Lennox Wm, coal and trans, 131 W Vermijo ave, Tel 89, office 237 1/2
N Tojon, Tel 206, rms 1000 N Nevada ave, Tel 360 (Mrs Belle).
Lenox Frank Jr, student, bds 7000 N Nevada ave.
Lenox Frank E (Lee & Smith), bds 1090 N Nevada ave.
Lenox & Smith (B F) Lonon, — — Smith, steam renovating, 516 E Huerfano.
Lancstrom Wm, mining, rms 16 S Pine (Mrs Minnie).
Leech Jesse Miss, rms 705 N Cascade ave.
Leonard Alpines A, clk Wm N Burgess, rms 114 Konyon ave, Manitou.

Wall Painting  
IN OIL AND  
WATER COLORS  
A SPECIALTY. 
Telephone 341-B.  
L. E. DART,  
115 E. Bijou St.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Elizabeth</td>
<td>1001 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Jua, lab</td>
<td>517 S Tejon</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Smith</td>
<td>1700 Lincoln ave (Mrs Myra)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Jua, plumber</td>
<td>106 W Costilla</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Volney Bailey</td>
<td>1603 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary A)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Consolidated M Co Tho</td>
<td>J L McIkgagh secy, 38-38 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonhart Geo, emp Bernard Lively</td>
<td>17 E Cuchas.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Nelson B, lab</td>
<td>13 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Mary A, Mrs,</td>
<td>13 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Huth, student</td>
<td>25 North Front Grocery, 429 E William ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Aundima Miss</td>
<td>1001 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Elwood, lab</td>
<td>13 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Mary A, Mrs,</td>
<td>13 Arlington</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lett Rebecca (c)</td>
<td>2015 S Caramillo</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebhardt Commission Co</td>
<td>G W Dunkin mgr</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lieber Chas E, miner</td>
<td>2015 E Cascade ave (Mrs Mary)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Frances (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liebony Georgia (c)</td>
<td>425 W Uitnah</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
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Colo. Springs Furniture Co., House Furnishers, 190-8 N. Tejon Street
Linkston John, res 7 N Cascade ave, Tel 791-B.


Littlefield Asenath N (wid I), bds 2813 N Cascade ave.

Littlefield M Florence Miss, teacher Columbia school, rms 128 E Boulder.

Littlejohn Jessie Miss, music teacher, bds 322 1/2 E Kiowa.

Littleman John, tailor, res 123 W Huerano.

Littlejohn H C, phy, res 322 1/2 E Kiowa (Mrs Josephine).

Littlejohn Jessie Miss, music teacher, res 322 1/2 E Kiowa.

Littellman John, clerk, Bowler Merc Co, res 101 W Nevada ave.

Littellman John, clerk, Bowler Merc Co, res 205 E Huerano.

Little Puck G, clerk, Co, res 2813 N Cascade ave.
Livermore Oscar (Kaufman & Co), res 1324 N Nevada ave, Tel 413-B (Mrs Ida B).
Livycey Henry W, res 251 S Sahwateh (Mrs Minnie).
Lively Catherine M, strong Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 907 Colorado ave.
Lively Leo, trans and express, 113 N Tejon, res 907 Colorado ave (Mrs Katherine).
Lively Luella Miss, rms 14 W Vermijo ave.
Lloyd Henry, moulder Hassell Iron Works, bds 17 W Costilla (Mrs Anna).
Lloyo Joa, houseman Alta Vista hotel.
Lloyd Wm, stone cutter, res 6 5 S Cascade ave (Mrs Myrtle).
Lloyd's Plate Glass Ins Co of N Y, Kennedy-Stote & Co agts, 9 N Tejon.
Lock Barbara (wid M), res 230 N Walnut.
Lock Lewis, liveryman, bds 534 E Huerfano (Mrs May).
Lockhart Elizabeth Miss, student, rms 1105 N Nevada ave.
Lockhart Jas A, stock grower, rms 1105 N Nevada ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Lockhart Wm H, stock grower, rms 1106 N Nevada ave.
Lockwood Harvey S, real estate, rms 506 E Kiowa (Mrs Matilda L).
Lodge Frank, carp, res 1823 Colorodo ave (Mrs Abbie).
Loebenstein Rudolph, broker, 24 P O Bid, Tel 530, bds Alamo hotel.
Lobert Marno (wid E T), rms 517 S Cascade ave.
LOEBSCH HENRY C., Carriage wks, 23 S Cascade ave, Tel 325 B, rms 110 S Conojos.
Logan Ella M (c), rms 715 S Weber.
Logan Webbi S, pressman El Paso Co Democrat, res Pike View.
Logan Wm R, real estate and ins, Pueblo, Colo, res 707 N Weber (Mrs Anna).
Logden Bert, driver Colo Springs Truns Co, rms 7 N Cascade ave.
Logsdon A Le Roy, bds 604 Sherman ave.
Loig Carlos H, rms 1226 N Tejon.
Loig Mary, corn brev, res 1286 N Tejon (Mrs Roma).
Lomax Ellen (wid W P), rms 231 E Fountain.
Lomax Henry E, lab, rms 632 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Nancy J).
LONABARD W' DARCEY (Crowell & Lombard), res 14 E Platte ave.
London Guarantee Accident Co The, Francis D Pastorius agt, 11 N Tejon.
Fine Teas and Coffees, 
122 N Tejon Street. 
Carpenter & Draper

LOE RENNY T (Wandell & Lowe), bds 620 N Cascade ave, Tel 489-A.
Lowe Irving D, student, rms 620 N Cascade ave.
Lowe Marianne Miss, rms 13 E Williamette ave, Tel 459 A.
Lowe Rebecca J Mrs, rms 620 N Cascade ave, Tel 489 A.
LOWELL BENJ F (Lowell Meservey Edw Co), rms 213 E Williamette ave, Tel 307.
LOWELL-MESERVEY HDW CO THE (B F Lowell pres, A B Meservey secy), wholesale and retail hides, stoves, etc, 106 S Tejon, Tel 307.
Lowe School, Albert T Reed prin, Nevada ave ne cor Fountain.
Lowery Addison, mgr El Paso Club.
Lowery E.S. Mrs, rms 1236 Colorado ave (Mrs Adj A).
Lowery Lillian E Miss, prin Lincoln school, bds 529 N Nevada ave.
Lowther Ebenzer Mrs, bds 525 E PPLIC ave (Mrs Eliza B).
Loy Geo W, carp, rms 116 N Pitkin (Mrs Capitola Z).
Loyd W II, wks Hassell Iron Works Co.
Lover Hiram W Mrs, rms 1813 N Weber.
Luebkep Tev, jeweler, 38 E Tejon.
Lucas Edwin H, painter, 34 Carpenter's Alley.
Lucas Edward, carp, res 112 N Pitkin (Mrs Capitola Z).
Lucas Walter J, printer, res 710 B Cache Inn.
Lucky John G M Co The, Hob! Gale pres, Mrs N E Pyles secy, 20 N Tejon Ave, Mrs Myrtle).
Luebbert Fred J, fore C S Tent and Awning Co, res 218 E Lowell Ave (Mrs Myrtle).
Luebbert Myrtle D Mrs, elk Colo Springs Tent and Awning Co, res 218 E Lowell Ave.

LOBO COWS, 
TELEPHONE 153. P.O. BOX 1416.

DOMESTIC PLUMBING W. B. ST. JOHNS CO., 
PHONE 308, 
10 E. KIOWA ST.

Low Isaac M, books and stationery, 20 N Tejon, res 105 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Ada P).
Lowe Bessey Miss, bds 12 E Williamette ave.
Lowe Edward, carp, rms 11 N Nevada ave.
Lowe Frank, emp Hughes & Stewart, rms Nevada house.
Lowe Henry O, 2 Gazette bld, rms 620 N Cascade ave (Mrs Rebecca J).
LOUDEL ALICE MRS. 
Wks Colo Springs Laundry, rms 717 Cooper ave.

WEATHERHEAD 
SANITARIUM

PHONE 506-B. 
1901 NORTH TEJON ST.

Lowman John W, emp C M shops, rms 1619 Midland ave (Mrs May A).
Lady Chas E, emp C S L & P Co (gas plant), res 603 N Spruce (Mrs Lettie E).
Laclebt Fred J, love C S Tent and Awning Co, rms 218 E Lowell (Mrs Myrtle).
Laclebt Myrtle D Mrs, elk Colo Springs Tent and Awning Co, rms 218 E Lowell.

BROADMOOR DAIRY

MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS

TELEPHONE 153. P.O. BOX 1419.
McCall Eugene F, bricklayer, res 412 S Tejon (Mrs Louise).
McCallery Wm, dray boy “Alamo,” bds 412 S Tejon.
McCallary Thos, printer C S Gaetze, res 912 E Pike’s Peak ave
(Mrs Rose).
McCall Martha (wid R J), rms 731 N Weber.
McCall Minnie Miss, tchr Washington school, bds 731 N Weber.
McCall Wm E, carp, res vs low Bet Myrtle and Poplar, Roswell
(Mrs Jennie).
McCallister Margaret M Miss, tchr, res 22 E Costilla.
McCallister Mary M Miss, tchr, res 22 E Costilla.
McCallister Rbty Jr, train depy, res 22 E Costilla (Mrs Goldie).
McCallister Robt Sr, lab, res 22 E Costilla (Mrs Lavinnia).
McCallister Wm A, elk, res 22 E Costilla.
McCallister Marget M Miss, tchr, res 22 E Costilla.
McCallister Rom J r, train dispr, rcs 22 E Costilla.
McCallister Mary M Miss, tchr, res 22 E Costilla.
McCallith Jno, elk 13 G Hobbins, bas 121 E Vermijo ave.
McCallith Jno, carp, res 809 W Hucdano (Mrs Mary),
McCallith Jus, sexton, bds 121 E Vermijo ave.
McCallith Lela Miss, student, rms 730 W Cucharas.
McCallith Mabel Miss, tchr Garfield school, bds 606 N Nevada ave.
McCallith Wm J, bds 22 E Costilla.
McCarty Elnora Miss, dam, 630 N Weber.
McCarty Frances Miss, dam, 630 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms South hall.
McCarty Kiltie Miss, dam, 630 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
McCarty Margaret Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
Sterling Silver Toilet Articles,
VAN WERT'S 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

224 McE
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. McE

McElroy Wilbur, lab St John & Barnes, bds 212 E Costilla.
McEwain Jas W, driver, bds 1808 Colorado ave (Mrs Eliza).
McElroy Robt, carp, res 1329 Grant ave (Mrs May M).
McEwain Wm E, bds 1808 Colorado ave (Mrs Rhoda).
McFadden Emma, dom Glocker's sanitarium.
McFarland Arthur B (Hinner & McFarland), res 508 S Nevada ave, (Mrs Clara).
McFarland P C, agt Armour Packing Co, rms 208 S Cucharas.
McFarland Jas B, carp, res 313 Mesa rd.
McFarland Wm J, switchman C R & P Ry, res w s Cable, bet Elm and Myrtle, Roswell (Mrs Sadie).
McGardle Margaret Miss, rms 313 N Nevada ave.
McGarry David F, motorman, res 210 S Nevada ave (Mrs Martha).
McGarry Harvey, bill, 19-21 El Paso Bank bid, Tel 400, res 106 E Jefferson ave (Mrs Bertha S).
McGarry Mando Miss, bds 106 E Jefferson ave.
McGarrv Wm C, emp Troy Hand laundry, bds 621 S Tejon.
McGary Katie Miss, seamstress Union Printers' home, res same.
McGaughey Alex (c), lab, res 684 E Moreno ave (Mrs Louisa).
McGaugh Horace E, painter, res 1080 Lincoln ave (Mrs Emma).

McGee Flora Miss, student, rms Ticknor hall.
McGee Jno, lab, res 501 W Cucharas (Mrs Emma).
McGee Minnie Miss, bds 410 N Weber.
McGee Ruth M (wid J H), res 410 N Weber.
McGill Jas J, lab, bds 1608 S Tejon.
McGinley Michael, lab, rms 624 W Moreno ave (Mrs Mary).
McGinnis Jno, pass brake C M Ry, res 628 E Williamette ave (Mrs Mary).
McGinty Frank, conti, res 5 W Las Animas (Mrs Lizzie).
McGivney Jno, engr Chirilone Creek mine, res 11 East, W Colo Springs (Mrs Ellen).
McGilhampy Jno V, res 211 W Huerfano (Mrs Annie).
McGovern David, shoemkr Danl T Higgins, bds Cucharas house.
McGovern F H, mining, bds Spandling house.
McGovern Geo, rms 114 E Plate ave.
McGovern Josephine Miss, nurse, rms 114 E Plate ave.
McGovern Elin B (wid Alvin), res 510 N Nevada ave.
McGovern Eva Miss, bds 510 N Nevada ave.
McGovern Florence Miss, bds 510 N Nevada ave.
McGraw Jno J, rms 122 E Boulder (Mrs Henrietta).

Paper Hanging
L. E. DART
Telephone 541-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
McKinney Wm J, res 713 W Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Maggie).

McKinney li'red A, elk Roy C Harden, res 423 N El Paso (Mrs Alice)

McKinley Alonzo P, tmstr, res 117 W Rio Grande (Mrs Ella).

McKeown Jno, driver, res 703 S Sahwatch (Mrs Daisy).

McKenal tTno, janitor, 600 N O cascade ave.

McKeown Frank, painter, bds 314 E Pike's Peak ave.

McKenzie Wm ·M, emp -Curtis Coal mine, res same.

McKenna Philip, painter, res 223 B Las Vegas (Mrs Adell).

McKenzie Kenneth, res 324 N Prospect (Mrs Mabel).

McKenzie Nellie Miss, dressmkr. rms 510 N Wahsatch ave.

McKenzie D Blair, carp, bds 11 Eaton.

McKenna Peter W, stonemason, res 10 W Cimarron (Mrs Margaret).

McKenna Patrick D, road master C M By, res 16 S Third (Mrs McKenna Mabel Miss, dom, 1601 N Nevada ave.

McKenna Kathryn H, res 221 S Wahsatch ave.

McKenna Jno, stcnog, rms 1523 N Tejon.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee Jno D, prop National Dairy, Bear Creek rd, P O box 816, res same.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee, Chas M Melcher), res 802 N Wahsatch ave.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee, Donald C, bds 221 S Weber.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee, Chas M Melcher), res 802 N Wahsatch ave.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee, Chas M Melcher), res 802 N Wahsatch ave.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee, Chas M Melcher), res 802 N Wahsatch ave.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.

McKee, Chas M Melcher), res 802 N Wahsatch ave.

McKee, Grace Miss, stenog Shields-Morley Grocery Co, rms 221 S Weber.

McKee Archibald, preacher, res 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Thirza).

McKee Philip, painter, res 223 E Las Vegas (Mrs Adol). Mckenzie.

McKee Jno, student, bds 1102 N Weber.
Bicycles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
10 E. Kiowa Street.

McMahon Frank M, bkpr W P Bonbright & Co, bds 221 E Kiowa.
McMahon Geo W, clk Wm Bonbright & Co, bds 221 E Kiowa.
McMahon Joe P, clk W P Bonbright & Co, bds 221 E Kiowa.
McMahon Mae (wid Thos), bds 726 E Williamette ave.
McMains Addie Mrs, clk O A Hilburn & Co, res 11 W Cimarron.
McMains Arthur H (McMains & Co), rms 11 W Cimarron.
McMains Wm S (McMains & Co), res 11 W Cimarron (Mrs Adeleide).
McMains & Co (W S & A H McMains), commission merchants, 125 S Cascade ave, Tel 478 B.
McMannis G F Realty Co (The Guy F McMannis, L E E McMannis), real estate, loans, insurance and collections, 3-4 DeGraff bld.
McMannis Guy F (G F McMannis Realty Co), bds 311 N Weber.
McMannis L Elizabeth E (wid L Boyd), (The G F McMannis Realty Co), res 311 N Weber.
McMenamin Hugh L, curate St Mary's Catholic church, res 20 W Cimarron.
McMichael Jno, emp H Botting, bas 1306 Cheyenne I'd.
McMillan Luther, lab, bds 102 W Cimarron (Mrs Iona).
McMillen Nancy J, rms 20 Stillman.
McMillen Goldie Miss, bkpr, rms 20 Stillman.
McMillen Ella E (wid J P), res 661 N Wahsatch ave.
McMillen Georgia Miss, till S 11 N Nevada ave.
McMillen Georgia, res 11 W Cimarron.
McMillen Kenneth E (McMillen & Houck), res 916 Grant ave (Mrs Minnie H).
McMillen Nancy J, rms 20 Stillman.
McMillen Pearl Miss, student, rms 1211 Grant ave.
McMillen & Houck (K E McMillen, A L Houck), coal, storage and transfer, warehouse 30 W Caeahue, Tel 401 A, office 11 N Tejon, Tel 436 A.
McMillin Shelly, clk A Hemenway & Son, res 915 Colorado ave (Mrs Bolle).
McMorris Thos A, etty, 42 P O bld, res 203 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Ellen B).
McNabb Wm R, res 205 N Wahsatch (Mrs Ella).
McNabb Rlvander, bds 1729 N Nevada ave (Mrs Jane S).
McNair Geo T, plumber F B Hannan & Co, res 227 E Huerfano (Mrs Mamie J).
McNally Delia Miss, hair dresser, bds 1410 N Tejon.
McNally Hugh, sect foreman D & R G, res D & R G section house.
McNally Joe C, lab, res e cor Washington ave and Seventh (Mrs Bridget).
McNay Dan, res 33 Franklin (Mrs Mina).
McNeil Cecelia Miss, cook Phelps' Dining room, rms 534 E Boulder.
McNeil Mary A Miss, bds Patrick H McNeil.

Best Productions from leading Factories at Lowest Prices

THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.

McNeill Patrick H, rancher, res e s Parker, bet Myrtle and Parker, Roswell (Mrs Mary).
McNerney Thos J, clk C R I & P round house, bds Brosso house, Roswell.
McNew Dillie Miss, dressmr, bds 10 N Sierra Madre.
McNew Jeannita Miss, dressmr, bds 10 N Sierra Madre.
McNew Sheperman, policeman, res 806 S Nevada ave (Mrs Cora).
McNew Stanton, bds 10 N Sierra Madre.
McNew Zeldeh, rancher, res 10 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Emily).
McNulty Maude Miss, bds 518 N Nevada ave.
McPartlin Thos J (Perkins & McParylin), Bank blk.
McPeck Wm, special policeman, bds 1781 Washington ave.
McPharrn Minnie (wid J H B), bds 215 S Nevada ave.
McPherson Bruce, driver Hugh Slaght, bds 431 N Walnut.
McPherson David, rms 430 E Bijou.
McPherson Isaac (c), junior, rms 816 S Weber (Mrs Isabella).
McPherson Isabelle Mrs (c), dom, rms 816 S Weber.
McPherson Jno, baker, res 1009 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
McPherson Wm J, agt Mutual Refining Co of Cleveland, Ohio, res 123 W Cimarron (Mrs Harriet).

KINGSLEY BALLOU, Agency.
LOUIS TIFFANY (N. Y.)
FAVORITE GLASS, BRONZE LAMPS,
WELL'S (N. Y.) OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE.

SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BUIOUTH. PHONE 437-B.

McQuillan Barbara E, dom, 1920 N Cascade ave.
McQuillan J Roy, embalmer Fairley Bros & Fairley, rms 315 E Pike's Peak ave.
McRae Melisa I, dom, 1715 N Wood ave.
McReynolds Clyde C, firm dept, bds 1605 N Weber (Mrs Grace).
McRay Jno E, mining, res 910 S Sahwatch (Mrs Emma).
McManus Emmett B, city fireman, res 327 E Cimarron.
McLennan, stock, res 11 W Cimarron.
McWhorter Wm A, bkpr W W Williamson, rms 104 E Boulder.
McWhinney Mary E (wid Wm), bds 533 E Kiowa.
McWright & Co, Macaffee David L, supt C S Ry Co.
McTavish Wm, plumbcr, res 510 S Nevada ave (Mrs Annie).
McMillan Isaac (c), janitor, rms 110 S Conejos.
McRill Carl, tmstr, rms 135 S El Paso.
McShane David, mining, res 431 S Cascade ave (Mrs Donna).
McShane Lucy Miss, atonog Dorey Inv Co, bds 431 S Cascade ave.
McTavish Mary (wid D), res 803 N El Paso.
McTavish Wm, plumber, res 810 S Nevada ave (Mrs Annie A).
McTiigue Jno J (Enterprise Furniture Co), rms 722 S Weber.
McVeugh Margaret Miss, librarian High school, bds Montgomery hall.
McWhinney Mary E (wid Wm), rms 535 E Kiowa.
McWhorster Wm A, bkpr W W Williamson, rms 104 E Boulder.
Mabie M Ome M Oe The, H W Bennett Bros, F M Woods sons, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Macaffee David L, supl C S R T Ry Co, bds Elk Hotel (Mrs Mary B).

Bottled Beers.

Wagner, Stockbridge.
Family Trade, Merchandise and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 293.
Imported and Domestic CHEESE, Carpenter & Draper  
122 N. TEJON STREET.

262 MAN
GILES CITY DIRECTORY. MAN

Maloney Jas P, elk, rms 3 N Sierra Madre.  
Manchester Ralph F, bds 719 N Nevada ave.  
Manchester Jno C, res 719 N Nevada ave (Mrs Lucinda).  
Maloney Margaret (wid), bds 711 N Nevada ave.  
Mallory Bettie (wid Geo), bds 423 E Huerfano.  
Maloney Jas, lineman C S & C C Dist Ry, rms 119 E Huerfano (Mrs Annie).  
Maloney Jas F, elk, bds 3 N Sierra Madre.  
Meloney Margaret (wid), bds 711 N Nevada ave.  
Manchester Fire Assurance Co of Manchester, Eng, Perkins, Morton & Co agt, 7 S Tejon.  
Manchester Jno C, rms 719 N Nevada ave (Mrs Lucinda).  
Manchester Ralph F, bds 719 N Nevada ave.  
Manchester William W, emp F A Volshiv, res 2 E Second, Brookside (Mrs Ada M).  
Manchester Louis, rest, 29 E Huerfano, res 321 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Hattie A).  
Maden Geo N, prof and Lasell college, res 1305 N Osage ave.  
Maloney Jas F, elk, bds 15 Maple (Mrs Dora).  
Manley Thos J (c), rms 1559 E St Vrain (Mrs Hattie A).  
Manchester Jno W, elk, res 605 S Nevada ave.  
Manchester Wm D, phys, 111 S Tejon, up S, res 605 S Nevada ave (Mrs Graeme).  
Maloney Jas, lineman C S & C C Dist Ry, rms 119 E Huerfano (Mrs Nellie).  
Mandeville Harry E, elk Giddings Bros, rms 746 E Kiowa.  
Manning Jno H, carpenter, res Austin Bluffs (Mrs Nellie).  
Manning Thos E, emp A A Vorse, bds 2 E Second, Brookside (Mrs Helen B).  
Manning Walter H, student, rms 1423 S Tejon.  
Mansfield Ross J, bds 718 N Tejon (Mrs Laura B).  
Mansfield Stean B, collection elk El Paso bank, bds 718 N Tejon (Mrs Ada M).  
Mansfield Wm H, egg dir, res 52 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Lizzie R).  
Mansfield Wm R, elk E W Stanley, res 620 E Costilla (Mrs Martha).  
Manning Jno W, elk E W Stanley, res 620 E Costilla (Mrs Martha).  
Manning Mary B Miss, bds 618 N Spruce.  
Manning Olive S Miss, bds 618 N Spruce.  
Manning Robt J, bds rr 620 E Costilla.  
Marlow Rosco E, elk H A Benry, bds 605 S Nevada ave.  
Marlow Walter D, elk, bds 618 N Spruce (Mrs Graeme).  
Marlow Win D, party, 111 S Tejon, up S, bds 605 S Nevada ave (Mrs Cemantha).  
Maroney Geo, tailor, rms 713 N Weber.

BROADMOOR DAIRY  
P. O. BOX 1418  
PHONE 183  
Swiss Milk and Cream

WEATHER HEAD  
SANITARIUM  
Phone 361-B  
1601 NORTH TEJON ST.
MERRIAM ELLA MRS, res 1823 N Weber.

MERRILL VERNUM E, painter, res 514 E Bijou (Mrs Lizzie Merrick).

MERRILL GORDON B, photog, res 700 E Cimarron (Mrs Annie B).

MERRILL MARY B (wid Jas T), tchr organ, res rr 724 E Huerfano.

MERRILL JACQUELINE MRMILLOD, mgr Mermillod Art Store (est A Mermillod, Jacqueline Mermillod mgr), res 702 E Pike's Peak ave.

MERODD EMMA L MRS, dam, 425 N Wahsateh ave.

MERODD TILLIE MRS, dam, 630 N Cascade ave.

MERTES ANTON J, clk Hext Music 00, res 215 W Jefferson (Mrs Mcrritt Jay B). 

MERRILL WALTER, lather, bds 419 N Oak (Mrs Ida).

MERRILL ALVA, bds 14 W Cimarron.

MERRILL ALBERT C, painter, res 728 E Monument (Mrs May).

MERRILL MALOY MRS, waitress, 131 S Nevada ave.

MEREDITH HELEN H MRS, bds 1124 Cheyenne I'd.

MERTZ WM H, prop Colo Springs Laundry, res 230 S Tejon (Mrs Mary O).

MEXICAN NATIONAL CONSTRUCTION CO, W J Palmer pres, 7-10 Gazette bId, Tel 120.

MAYER FLOYD E, teamster, res Armstrong ave, Irving's Add, West Colorado Springs (Mrs Odessa).

MAYER LESLIE, student, res Hagerman blvd.

MAYER WALTER F, clk Otto Pehringer, bds Kenilworth Inn (Mrs Hedwig). 

MAYER CHAS MRS, wks Elite Steam laundry, bds 129 S Tejon, up s.

MAYER CHAS H, res 609 E Kiowa.

MAYERS THEODORE C, pres Union Ice & Coal Co, 225 E Moreno ave.
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Miller Hiram, lineman Colo Telephone Co, bds Elk hotel.
Miller Jno K, bellman E I Paso Club.
Miller J Wm, res 1423 N Nevada ave, Tel 708 B (Mrs Thome).
Miller Mary E Miss, bc1g hse, 132 S Nevada ave.
Miller Oliver F, carp, res 1025 S Nevada ave (Mrs Josephine).
Miller Oliver G, tailor J E Weir, res 604 E Willamette ave (Mrs Ina M).
Miller Orlo C, clk Wm Oppenheim, rms 226 S Tejon.
Miller Printing Co (Geo H Miller), 29 E Huervano, Tel 587 B.
Miller Redman P, driver Curtis Coal Co, res 317 S Weber (Mrs Ada).
Miller Riley, cond C M Ry, res 1027 Colorado ave (Mrs Marion E).
Miller Roderick D, miner Pike's Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine (Mrs Given).
Miller Susan A (wid W H), matron Day Nursery, res 816 S Tejon.
Miller Wiley, real est, res 122 E Cimarron.
Miller Wm, bds, bds 431 E Boulder.
Miller Wm, fore C M Ry, res 1513 Washington ave (Mrs Maggie).
Miller Wm E, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Miller WM T (Gunnell, Chinn & Miller), res 123 N Weber, Tel 564 A.
Miller Wm W, barber, bds 324 N El Paso.
Mills Columbia M Miss, milliner, rms 339 S Tejon.
Mills Edward H, carp, res es Main bet Fourth and Fifth (Mrs Adele D).
Mills Elizabeth C (wid W H), matron Day Nursery, res 816 S Tejon.
Mills Edith E, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Mills George A, bkpr Hassell Iron Wks, bds 330 N Nevada ave (Mrs Katherine).
Mills George A, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Mills George A, bds 330 N Nevada ave (Mrs Katherine).
Mills George A, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Mills George A, bds 330 N Nevada ave (Mrs Katherine).
Mills George A, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Mills Elizabeth C (wid W H), matron Day Nursery, res 816 S Tejon.
Mills Edith E, bds 833 E Cache la Poudre.
Mitchell Horace H, brkr, 45 Bank Bid, Tel 579, bds 323 E Bijou.
Mitchell Harvey W, window trimmer Kaufman's, bels 606 E Boulder.
Mitchell Howard P, printer Whitaker Ptg Co, res 330 E Bijou (Mrs Ellis W).
Mitchell Jesse F, carp, res 595 E Pikes Peak ave (Mrs Anna M).
Mitchell John C, carp, res 325 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary J).
Mitchell Louise Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Mitchell Geo E, draughtsman C S.
Mitchell Fern Miss, student, rms Cucharas hotel.
Mitchell Alfred E, carp, bds 606 E Boulder (Mrs Sarah F).
Mitchell Anna (c), wid Wm, bds 606 E Boulder (Mrs Bertie).
Mitchell Belle Mrs, res 514 High.
Mitchell Chauncey, plumber, res 321 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Bertie).
Mitchell Ernest, tel opr, bds 606 E Boulder.
Mitchell Earnest, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Mitchell Geo E, draughtsman C S & C Dist Ry, res 137 N Weber (Mrs Katherine).
Mitchell George L, mgr Monarch Laundry, bds 429 E Huercano.
Mitchell Harvey W, window trimmer Kaufman's, bds 606 E Boulder (Mrs Ellis W).

MITCHELL HELEN M MRS, prop Monarch Hand Laundry, res 308 E Cucharas.
Mitchell Horace H, brkr, 45 Bank Bid, Tel 579, bds 323 E Bijou (Mrs Ross S).
Mitchell Howard P, printer Whitaker Pig Co, res 330 E Bijou (Mrs Myrtle B).
Mitchell Hugh T, driver F F Roly & Co, res 505 E Kiowa (Mrs Lettie D).
Mitchell Isaac M, lab, rms 728 S Corona.
Mitchell Jas A, lab, res 442 E St Vrain (Mrs Ella R).
Mitchell John A, grocer, res 519 E Pikes Peak ave (Mrs Anna C).
Mitchell John C, carp, res 325 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mary J).
Mitchell Louise Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.

Missouri Home Restaurant, Thos B Young prop, 120 S Nevada ave, Mo.
Mirschwa Lizzie, res 1208 S Nevada ave.
Minor Jno, paint81', res 602 E Costilla (Mrs Ella V).
Minor Albert J, janitor, res 812 E Moreno ave (Mrs Gertrude M).
Minor Geo E, draughtsman C S.
Minor Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Minor Lizzie, res 108 S Tejon (Mrs Martha).
Minnick Richd, rms 802 N Tejon (Mrs Anna M).
Minnick Saml Jr, elk A F Conner, res 139 N El Paso (Mrs Mary).
Minnick Saml J, elk G L Bradley, rms Cucharas hotel.
Minnick Myrtle Miss, waitress Phelps' dining rooms, rms 130 N Nevada ave.
Mix Saml (c), hod carrier, rms 24 Carpenter Alley.
Mize Frank E, bds 1012 S Cascade ave (Mrs Christina).

Moffitt Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Moffatt Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Moffatt Wm M, carp, res 228 S Cascade ave (Mrs Myrtle B).
Moffatt Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Moffett H, carp, res 712 S Sahwatch ave.
Moffett Richd, hostler D & R By, res 117 W Costilla.
Moffatt Wm F, carp, res 716 E Williamette ave (Mrs Hannah).
Moffatt Richard, hostler D & R By, res 117 W Costilla.
Moffatt Wm P, carp, res 716 E Williamette ave (Mrs Hannah).
Moffatt H, carp, Vaughan & Davies.
Moffett Chester, tel opr Western Union, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffett Jno, clik H Leno, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffatt Roman (J & E Opdycke & Co), res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Rose).
Morgan Michael F, waiter Tucker's rest, rms 531 S Tejon.
Mohler Casarine (wid A), res 228 E Dale.
Mohler David D, assayer, rms Knob Hill.

Missouri Mercantile and Drug Co.
Moffit Chester, tel opr Western Union, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffitt Jno, clik H Leno, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffatt Roman (J & E Opdycke & Co), res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Rose).
Morgan Michael F, waiter Tucker's rest, rms 531 S Tejon.
Mohler Casarine (wid A), res 228 E Dale.
Mohler David D, assayer, rms Knob Hill.

Moberly Geo N, lab, res 219 N Walnut (Mrs Julia).
Mober L A, Odds, bds 431 N Pine (Mrs Ida).
Mock Edgar J, bds 720 N Cascade ave (Mrs Elmy M).
Model Thc, W H Gann mgr, wall paper & paints, 111 N Tejon, Tel 549 A.
Modem Woodmen of America, 30 S Tejon.
Moeller Albert, watchmkr "Kapelke," bds 14 S Wahsatch ave.
Moen Thos (Bunnell & Co), res 228 S Cascade ave.
Moffatt Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Moffatt Richard, hostler D & R By, res 117 W Costilla.
Moffatt Wm P, carp, res 716 E Williamette ave (Mrs Hannah).
Moffatt H, carp, Vaughan & Davies.
Moffett Chester, tel opr Western Union, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffett Jno, clik H Leno, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffatt Roman (J & E Opdycke & Co), res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Rose).
Morgan Michael F, waiter Tucker's rest, rms 531 S Tejon.
Mohler Casarine (wid A), res 228 E Dale.
Mohler David D, assayer, rms Knob Hill.

KINGSLEY BALLOW INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Wall Papers and Coverings
SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST.
Tapestries, Upholsteries
PHONE 437-B.

Moberly Geo N, lab, res 219 N Walnut (Mrs Julia).
Mober L A, Odds, bds 431 N Pine (Mrs Ida).
Mock Edgar J, bds 720 N Cascade ave (Mrs Elmy M).
Model Thc, W H Gann mgr, wall paper & paints, 111 N Tejon, Tel 549 A.
Modem Woodmen of America, 30 S Tejon.
Moeller Albert, watchmkr "Kapelke," bds 14 S Wahsatch ave.
Moen Thos (Bunnell & Co), res 228 S Cascade ave.
Moffatt Jno, merchant tailor, 16 S Tejon, up s, res 1514 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Annie Opdycke).
Moffatt Richard, hostler D & R By, res 117 W Costilla.
Moffatt Wm P, carp, res 716 E Williamette ave (Mrs Hannah).
Moffatt H, carp, Vaughan & Davies.
Moffett Chester, tel opr Western Union, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffett Jno, clik H Leno, bds 420 N Prospect.
Moffatt Roman (J & E Opdycke & Co), res 420 N Prospect (Mrs Rose).
Morgan Michael F, waiter Tucker's rest, rms 531 S Tejon.
Mohler Casarine (wid A), res 228 E Dale.
Mohler David D, assayer, rms Knob Hill.
MONTHON WILLIS S (W S Montgomery Investment Co), res 1026 N Nevada ave, Tel 140 (Mrs Julia L).
MONTGOMERY W S INVESTMENT CO, W S Montgomery pres, J E Gregg, secy, 23 Giddings bld, Tel 337.
Montivedo Mining & M Co, John Pederson pres, Henry McArthur secy, 4 N Nevada ave.
Montour George Mrs, bds 1311 Grant ave.
Moore Obas, student 00 college, rms 2112 N Nevada ave.
Moore Elmer E, res 1500 Colorado ave.
Moore E. D. SOMMERS & BRO, real estate, loans, Tel 475 B.
Moore James, student, rms 2112 N Nevada ave.
Moore John Pederson pres, Henry McArthur secy, 23 Giddings bld, Tel 337.
Moore John W, barber, 24 E Kiowa, res 614 S Nevada ave (Mrs Mae).
Premium Hams and Bacon,  
122 N. Tejon Street.  
Garpenter & Draper
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Moore Emma G Miss, bds 7 W Second, Brookside.
Moore Eugene L, night yard master A T & S F Ry, res 309 E Cuchurias (Mrs Claudia).
Moore Everett L (Moore & Edwards), res 1500 Colorado ave.
Moore Geo E, stenog city clk's office, res 5 W Cuchurias.
Moore Harriett B (wid S F), res 816 N Prospect.
Moore James, stenog C M Ry, bds 304 W Yampa.
Moore James, wks P C Cons Coal Co (Carbon mine) bds Pike View hotel.
Moore Jno A, lab, E R Joyce, rms 621 S Tejon.
Moore John C, bds 908 E Platte ave.
Moore John W, painter, res 1610 Washington ave (Mrs Mary B).
Moore Jos (e), billiard hall, bds 324 E Costilla (Mrs Rosie).
Moore Katie Mrs, hauspfr, 202 N Cascade ave.
Moore Leroy, student, rms Hagerman hll.
Moore Lillie M Miss, waitress, rms 110 S Wahsatch ave.
Moore Mary R (wid Weston H), bds 1530 Wood ave.
Moore Massa J (wid W L), res 504 S Sierra Madre.
Moore Mira B (wid Wm), bds 615 N Tejon.
Moore Myra Miss, cheer Kindergarten, bds 320 N Weber.
Moore Robert I, clk Frank A Vorhos, bds 1028 Washington ave.
Moore Rose (e), res 324 E Costilla.
Moore S M, carp, rms 1715 Colorado ave.
Moore S Wallace, res 1723 Wood ave (Mrs Grace H).
Moore Sidney S, res 1702 Colorado ave (Mrs Bell).
Moore Susie Miss, laundress, bds 504 S Sierra Madre.
Moore Thos J, bravo C M Ry, res 7 W Second, Brookside (Mrs Addie B).
Moore Thos J, clk Carpenter & Draper, bds 320 E Kiowa.
Moore Thomas W (e), janitor, res 118 Pueblo ave (Mrs Jennie R).
Moore Wait, prop Antlers Turkish Bath House, rms 106 E Platte ave (Mrs Jennie).
Moore Willis G, mgg eng, res 908 E Platte ave.
Moore & Edwards (Everett L Moore, Fred A Edwards) groceries and meats, 1600 Colorado ave, Tel 616 B.
Mooreo Benj, student, rms Hagerman hll.
Moorehead Joseph A, res Lithol (Mrs Rosalie M).
Morgan Chas, lab, G E Schaaf, bds 900 E Monument.
Morrath Frederick A, mgg splt brkr, Ex Nati Bk bld, res 2 McKinley pl (Mrs Lelah).
Morrath Investment Co The (Fred A Morrath pres), rm 27 Ex Bk bld, Tel 626.
Mowbrilz John, tailor A M Gordon, bds 515 E Hugo.
Mowbrilz Harry J, dentist, res 9 Barnes bld, res 1223 Grant ave (Mrs Emily B).

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM  
"Phone 561-B.  
1901 NORTH TEJON ST."

PREMIUM HAMS AND BACON, 
1500 COLORADO AVE, 
TELEPHONE 616.

W. B. ST. JOHNS CO. PLUMBING REPAIRS "PHONE 599 
DONE QUICKLY.
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Morell Chas T, mgr atks, res 314 E Costilla (Mrs Nettie).
Morgan Dall, carp, bds 204 S Cascade ave.
Morgan Ewoodward B, painter, res 117 E Vermijo ave.
Morgan Frank C, lather, res 406 Cooper (Mrs Rose M).
Morgan John G Brokerage Co of Denver, atk brkers, 106 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 132.
Morgan Maggie Miss, prin Roswell school, rms Roswell.
Morgan Tuna Mrs, dishwasher Phelp's dining rooms, rms Little Kansas.
Morris Freda, clk, res 401 S Weber.
Morris Jane Miss, dom, S Pelham pl.
Morledge Edgar R, telg opr, res 705 S Wahsatch (Mrs Ida).
Morledge Wm B, cond C S & C C Diet Ry, res 115 E Las Animas (Mrs Emma J).
Morrell Fred H (Shields-Morrell Grocery Co), res 1321 Wood ave, Tel 231 (Mrs Helen).
Morning Star G M Co The.
Morrell Arthur, Hlw Store, Cripple Creek, res 1619 N Weber (Mrs Ann).
Morris Amos C, carp, res 630 W Cuchurias (Mrs Ida F).
MORRIS CARRIAGE CO, 322 N Tejon.
Morriss Olenn C, clk Exchange Natl bank, bds 1108 Colorado ave.
Morris Geo W, janitor St Stephen's church, res 105 S Wahsatch ave.
Morris J D & Co, mgg atks and investments, 6 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 446 A.
Morris Jefferson D (J D Morris & Co), res 118 E Platte Ave (Mrs B Augusta).
MORRIS JOE (MORRIS CARRIAGE CO), res 27 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Emma B).
Morris Rich F, mgr Colo Telephone Co, Tel B, res 117 N Nevada ave, Tel 75.
Morris Rob E, clk, bds 23 E Ramona, Irwyld.
Morris Wesley S, city atty, 27 P O bld, Tel 198, res 1106 Colorado ave (Mrs Sarah M).
Morris Wiley J (e), porter, res 518 E Willamette ave (Mrs Mary).
Morris Wm D, bds 502 N Nevada ave.
Morris Wm J, student, bds 1108 Colorado ave.
Morrison Clarence B, cattle dlr, rms 516 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Frances).
Morrison Ella, res 112 S Oak.
Morrison Eileen I Miss, bds 219 N Nevada ave.
Morrison Harry, plasterer, res 117 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs May).
Morrison Isabel Miss, student, res 1400 N Weber.

BROADMOOR DAIRY  
MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS  
TELEPHONE 153. P. O. BOX 1418.
Morrison Jas, fore Pike's Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville mine (Mrs Catherine).
Morrison Jas P, bds 219 N Nevada ave.
Morrison John T, janitor, 79 Bank bld, rms 943 Valley.
Morrison Julia A (wid J J), res 1424 Washington Ave.
Morrison La Porte B, prop Pike's Peak brick yard, res 1603 Washington Ave (Mrs Minnie J).
Morrison Valerian V, stonemason, res 932 Valley Ave (Mrs Mahala J).
Morrison W C Miss, rms 125 S Nevada ave.
Morrow Ethel M Miss, cashier A Jae Ward, rms 14 S Weber.
Morrow James, lab, res 1930 Lincoln Ave (Mrs Helen).
Morrow James H, lab, rms 219 E Luis Vegas.
Morrow Jno M, presentman Miller Pig Co, rms 19 N Prospect (Mrs Myra J).
Morrow Wm L, mgr Williams Gardenc, rms same, Tel 138.
Morse Eli J, res 1104 Colorado ave (Mrs Emily T).
Morse Elvin H, novelty wks, res 111 E Huerfano, rms 811 N Orange Ave (Mrs Mary M).
Morse Frank W, emp Gibson Lumber Co, bds 218 N Pitkin (Mrs Helen).
Morse Herbert C, uppr Julius A Sill, rms 436 E Kiowa (Mrs Maude).
Morse Ira J, commision mer, 17 E Huerfano, Tel 13, rms 14 S Wahsatch Ave (Mrs L Annie).
Morse Jessie A Miss, bds 13 S Wahsatch ave.
Morse Orin D, clk F A Vorhes, bds 14 E Huerfano.
Mortenson Martin, lab, bds 548 E St Vrain.
Mortenson Peter, lab, rms 843 E St Vrain (Mrs Hannah A).
Morten Addie (wll F P), rms wa Colt Elm and Myrtle, Roswell.
Morton Mary Miss, dom, bds Mrs Addie Morton.
Morton Roy F (Perkins, Morton & Co), rms 403 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Catharine).
Morton Wm, section hand C R I & P Ry, bds Mrs Addie Morton.
Morte Emanuel, clk Rosenberg Bros, rms 28 S Tejon.
MORVIUS J. Schiltz Brewing Co, Second and Washington ave opp D & R G depot, Colo City, Tel 19, res 1013 Washington ave, C S (Mrs Ethel M).
Motte Frank P, miner, rms 152 S Nevada ave.
Mott Ethel M, dom, 119 E Huerfano.
Mott Frank P, miner, rms 16 Stillman (Mrs Maltie J).
Moulder Augustus B (Moulder-Cheesman-Young B Co), rms 1620 N Roym (Mrs Susie).
Moulder-Cheesman-Young Brokerage Co (G S Cheesman, A B Moulder and E W Young), mines and mg stk brkrs, 32-3 Durkee bld, Tel 189.
Mound City G M Co The, Frank Waters pres, W E Frenaye assst secy, Hagerman bld.
Mounts Harry, cond C S R T Ry Co, rms 213 S Cascade ave (Mrs Eunice).
Mourese Geo, bds 321 S Wahsatch ave.
Moyer John M, carp, rms 1630 N Royer (Mrs Susie E).
MOWRY ALVAH L, silversmith, 827 N Tejon, rms 415 E Bijou (Mrs Katherine K).
Mowry Martin L, blackg c R I & P Ry, rms 288 E Piko's Peak ave (Mrs Lona).
Mowry Edward J, mining, rms 26 W Bijou (Mrs Mary M).
Moyer Gwendoline Miss, rms 911 S Nevada ave.
Moyer Herrman, rms 113 S Cascade ave.
Moyer Jno A, ass't bkpr Brening Telegraph, rms 25 S Corona.
Moyer Andrew S, waiter Alamo hotel.
Mt Lincoln Land & Water Co of Grand Junction, Henry Hall pres, Walter C Frost secy, 6 N Nevada ave, Tel 581.
Muehler Karl E, carp, rms 711 E Boulder (Mrs Mary).
Muehler Fred A, bks trv, rms 3 Barnes bld, rms 918 N Weber (Mrs Florence A).
MUEHLE ALOPH A (Davis & Mueh), Tel 254, bds 321 N Weber, Tel 415 A.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS. A. C HARWOOD, 214½ North Tejon St., Phone 716-B.


The Oldest, Cheapest, Best Carlo Store.

No. 2 Kiowa Street, Cor. Cascade Ave.
Murphy J. A., drivel, Chas. 15, E Willamette ave.

Murphy J. Perry, lab, res 128 W Olinarr (Mrs Laura).

Murphy J. B., nurse, bds 220 E Pike's Peak ave.

Murphy A. L., insp 1010 Telephone Co, res 321 S Cascade ave.

Murphy B. L. Miss, dom, 1419 N Tejon.

Murphy H. H. Mrs, phys, 611 N Tejon, Tel 231 A, res same.

Murphy J. L. Miss, nurse, bds 15 E Willamette ave.

Murphy J. F., carp, res 103 W Moreno ave.

Murphy J. S, carp, res 1024 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Ursula).

Murphy J. W. (Mrs W. J.), res 907 E Boulder.

Murphy J. M., cook, Phelps' Dining rooms, rms 907 E Boulder.

Murphy J. M. Miss, cook Garfield school, rms 125 N Wahsatch.

Murphy J. A. Miss, cook Garfield school, rms 125 N Wahsatch.

Murphy J. F., carp, res 821 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Ursula).

Murphy J. M. Miss, cook Garfield school, rms 125 N Wahsatch.

Murphy J. A. Miss, cook Garfield school, rms 125 N Wahsatch.
NATIONAL DAIRY THE, J D McKay prop, Bear Creek and Cheyenne Canton rds.
NATIONAL EMPLOYMENT & REALTY CO (Shellenberger & Parker), 30 S Tejon.
National Gold Extraction Co The, Chas L Tuttle pres, Spencer Penrose secy and treas, 11 E Paso Bank bld, Tel 348, W0r Florenc.
NATIONAL HOSPITAL THE, Dr Edna Lillian Buck sugt and rephs, under auspices of M E church, in charge of deaconesses of same church, c/o Institute and H Huronato, Tel 627 B.
National Land & Improvement Co, W J Palmer pres, T J Fisher secy, 7-10 Gazette bld, Tel 129.
National M T & L Co The, Wm A Otis pres, Wm P Sargent secy, Giddings bld.
National Mutual Fire Ins Co of Denver, O R Dunnington agt, 4 N Nevada ave.
National Union of Toledo, Ohio, B B Taylor ccll, 38 Midland blk.
Neal M J, lab, rms 206 S First (Mrs Ellen J).
Neal Manford, rms 519 E Pike's Peak ave.
Neal Katherine Miss, (10m Wilbur) bds 220 S Wahsatch.
Neal Katherine, (wid J Randolph), bds 5 Boulder crescent.
Neal Katherine Miss, (10m Wilbur) bds 220 S Wahsatch.
Neal Katherine, (wid J Randolph), bds 5 Boulder crescent.
New Hampshire Fire Ins Co of Manchester, N H, Chas P Bennett agt, 5 E Pike's Peak ave.
New Haven G M Co The, Geo E Lindley pres, Asa T Jones secy, 27 Bank bld.
Newell Arthur L, lab, bds 501 E Boulder.
New Jersey Plate Glass Ins Co of Newark, N J, Edw A Hodgkins agt, 4 Gazette bld.
Newman Abraham P, house mover, res 907 S Corona.
Newman Augusta Miss, dom, 1102 N Weber.
Newman Betty Miss, dom, bds 816 E St Vrain.
Newman Esther M Miss, bookbinder Out West P & S Co, rms 426 S Nevada ave.
Newman H J & Co (H J and W G Newman and J H Crambree), brkrs and mining invts, 18 Darke Ave bld, Tel 199.
Newman Harry J (H J Newman & Co), rms 1097 N Nevada ave (Mrs Alice).
Newman Lemuel G, butcher, bds 106 S Conchos.
Newman Martin L, driver Plumb Bros, res 15 Boulder pl (Mrs Caroline M).
Newman Sueli Mrs (e), rmg hse, rms 123 W Huerfano.
Newman Wm G (H J Newman & Co), rms 218 S Weber (Mrs Anna).
Newman Wm T, yd master D & R G Ry, res 404 Aqua ave (Mrs Mary F).
Newsboy M & M Co The, Wm H Allen pres, Maude Willtrout secy, 56-9 P O bld.
Newsome Ethel Miss, student, rms 1024 N Corona.
Newsome Jno A, coal, rms 1024 N Corona, Tel 535 A (Mrs Frances M).
Newsome Lewis J, bkpr J T Clough, rms 1024 N Corona.
Newsroom 1do, landdres Gough's hotel, rms 714 S Cascade.
Newton Alice L Miss, rms 123 S Weber.
Newton Arthur W, foreman Newton Lbr Co, bds 305 N Cascade ave (Mrs Rose M).
Newton I, painter, rms 715 Cooper ave.
Newton Lilian Miss, student.
Newton Lucy A (wid G W), rms 123 S Weber.
Newton Sherman H, carp, bds Spaulding house.
Newton Wm A, lmbr brkr, 10½ E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 702 B, res 1415 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Deborah H).
New York Cash Store The (S D McCracken), 120-2 S Tejon.
NEW YORK ELECTRIC CO THE, Irving H Bart pres, J E Joanne secy, 112 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 449 A.
New York Fidelity Casualty Co The of New York, Francis D Pastorius alt, 11 N Tejon, Tel 488 A.
New York Plate Glass Ins Co, H Le B Wills, 100 S Tejon.
New Zealand Fire Ins Co of New Zealand, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Niagara Fire Ins Co of New York, H Le B Wills.
Nicholson Lizzie Mrs, bds 524 E Huerfano.
Nicholson Lizzie Mrs, bds 524 E Huerfano.
Nicholson Louis, bldr, 1424 S Tejon.
Nicholson Nora L (wid Lewis), res 629 E Willamette ave.
Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
to E. Kiowa Street.
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NORTH END BOARDING STABLE (Duncan Whyte prop.), 1424 N Tejon, Tel 707 B.

North German Fire Ins Co of N Y, Tiffany & Osborn agts, 128 E Pike's Peak ave.

North Park, 2 blks n of P O.

North Star Grocery, Reuben A Allen prop, 436 W San Rafael.

NORTH WESTERN MUTUAL LIFE INS CO OF MILWAUKEE, Otis Remick dist mgr, 49 Bank blk.

North Western National Ins Co of Milwaukee, H F Avery agt, 14 El Paso Bank bld.

North Western Oil & Coal Co The, W W Shemwell treas, 49-50 Hagerman bld.

North Western Oil & Coal Co The, W W Shemwell treas, 49-50 Hagerman bld.

Northern Assurance Co of London, H Le B Wills tmstr, res 310 Sherman ave (Mrs Carrie V).

Northern Investment Co The (Martin A Norton Helen F Miss, bds 443 N Chestnut.

Norton Martin A (Norton Investment Co), res 443 Cooper ave.


Norton Theodore E (Norton Inv Co), res 117 S First (Mrs Cora).

Norton Wm, driver Shields-Morley Gro Co, res 1115 Colorado ave (Mrs Mattie N).

Norton Henry F Miss, bds 443 N Chestnut.

Norton Martin A (Norton Investment Co), res 443 Cooper ave.


Norton Theodore E (Norton Inv Co), res 117 S First (Mrs Cora).

Norton Wm, driver Shields-Morley Gro Co, res 1115 Colorado ave (Mrs Mattie N).

Norton Osborn agts, 159 W Colorado ave.


Northrup Amos, cab mkr Enterprise Furniture Co, bds 510 E Cimarron.

Norman Chase F carp, res 216 Galena ave (Mrs May J).

KINGSLY BALLOU, Agents

SHOW ROOM, 19 E. Biju ST.

PHONE 437-B.

Norton Helen F Miss, bds 443 N Chestnut.

Norton Martin A (Norton Investment Co), res 443 Cooper ave.


Norton Theodore E (Norton Inv Co), res 117 S First (Mrs Cora).

Norton Wm, driver Shields-Morley Gro Co, res 1115 Colorado ave (Mrs Mattie N).


Northrup Beatrice Miss, clk "Stainsky," rms Jackson ave, Colorado City.

Note Josiah, lab, res 1112 Glen ave (Mrs Anna B).

Noxon Aury B, bplg A L Rich, bds 292 E Platte ave.

Noxon Poste, student, bds 117 N Walnut.

Noxon Frank F, res 117 N Walnut (Mrs Dora).

Noxon Jacob M, janitor High School, bds 292 E Platte ave.

Noyes Atherton, dean Colo College, rms 818 N Tejon.

Nugent M Co The, J J Key pres, J H Hobbs secy, 20 Hagerman blk.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS
LIVERY
SLINKER'S BOARDING STABLE
PHONE 86.
10 ST. MAIN ST.

THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
114 AND 116 7TH ST.
EAST HUEBARD ST.

NULTON Henry F, painter, res 416 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Emma A).
Nye Simon N, mgr C S Opera House, res 687 N Nevada ave.
Nye Wm D (Shefield-Nye), res 315 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Susan).
Nystrom Chas, lab, res 318 S Conejos (Mrs Josie).

N WINDY DAYS grates about equal a hot water bag. Stoves warm the house only in spots. Hot air furnaces refuse to warm the room on exposed side; while steam and hot water systems warm the house throughout. We can tell you the reason why.


Oberg Andrew A, carp, res 733 S Corona (Mrs Maggie).
Oberguell August W, tmstr, res 527 N El Paso (Mrs Mattie).
O'Brien Bert, tmstr, res 316 W Cuchara (Mrs Mary J).
O'Brien Building, 22-24 S Tejon.

O'BRIEN HENRY T, mfr harness, saddles, trunks, 5 S Cascade ave, Tel 544 A, res E Second, Lihue (Mrs Mattie).

O'BRIEN JAS F (O'Brien & Roesch), res 726 S Southwark (Mrs Anna).

O'Brien Patrick, real est, bds 323-5 E Bijou (Mrs Dela).

O'Brien Wm, atcy, 9 DeGraff bld, Tel 609 B, res 1210 Earl's Court, Tel 718 A (Mrs Margaret).

O'BRIEN & ROESCH (Jas F O'Brien, E J Roesch), propr Prompt Printery, 28 E Kiowa, Tel 538 B.

Ochiltree Priscilla Miss, clk F P Stevens, bds 314 E Monument.

Ockrow Amelia Miss, dom, 1627 N Nevada ave.

O'Driscoll Jerome J, mining, res 1410 N Tejon (Mrs Mary A).

Okonthyanna, perch, res 1627 N Nevada ave.

O'Neill Ellen, dom, 1231 N Cascade ave.

O'Connell Eugene, clk Giddings Bros, bds 21 N Willow.

O'Connell Jno C, clk & D & E Exp Co, res 204 N Pitkin (Mrs Bridget M).

O'Connell Jno J, carp, res 705 E Cimarron (Mrs Lulu Y).

O'Connor Therese M Miss, clk Wm M Masi, bds 204 N Pitkin.

O'Connors, ann's, Hall, 109 N Tejon, 3rd floor.

Oedell George R, rms 327 N Cascade ave.

Odenwalder Palmer B, secy & treasurer El Paso College, bds 419 N El Paso (Mrs Margaret).

Ole Building, 226-228 E Cuchara.

O'Driscoll Jerome J, mining, res 1410 N Tejon (Mrs Mary A).

Oehler Chas B, stenog Gunnell, Chinn & Miller, res 1515 N Weber (Mrs Anna).

O'Flaherty Bridget, dom, Glockner Sanitarium.

Ogden Frank M, clk Johnson & Wilbur merc Co, res 103 N El Paso (Mrs Alice M).

Ogden Fred C, Chicago Portable House Co, res 427 Cooper ave (Mrs Gertrude B).

H. C. LOESCH for GOODYEAR TIRES & ACCES.

Special Terms and Prices—Large or Small Outfits.
THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO

NUL GILDS CITY DIRECTORY.
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NULTON Henry F, painter, res 416 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Emma A).
Nye Simon N, mgr C S Opera House, res 687 N Nevada ave.
Nye Wm D (Shefield-Nye), res 315 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Susan).
Nystrom Chas, lab, res 318 S Conejos (Mrs Josie).

N WINDY DAYS grates about equal a hot water bag. Stoves warm the house only in spots. Hot air furnaces refuse to warm the room on exposed side; while steam and hot water systems warm the house throughout. We can tell you the reason why.


Oberg Andrew A, carp, res 733 S Corona (Mrs Maggie).
Oberguell August W, tmstr, res 527 N El Paso (Mrs Mattie).
O'Brien Bert, tmstr, res 316 W Cuchara (Mrs Mary J).
O'Brien Building, 22-24 S Tejon.

O'BRIEN HENRY T, mfr harness, saddles, trunks, 5 S Cascade ave, Tel 544 A, res E Second, Lihue (Mrs Mattie).

O'BRIEN JAS F (O'Brien & Roesch), res 726 S Southwark (Mrs Anna).

O'Brien Patrick, real est, bds 323-5 E Bijou (Mrs Dela).

O'Brien Wm, atcy, 9 DeGraff bld, Tel 609 B, res 1210 Earl's Court, Tel 718 A (Mrs Margaret).

O'BRIEN & ROESCH (Jas F O'Brien, E J Roesch), propr Prompt Printery, 28 E Kiowa, Tel 538 B.

Ochiltree Priscilla Miss, clk F P Stevens, bds 314 E Monument.

Ockrow Amelia Miss, dom, 1627 N Nevada ave.

O'Driscoll Jerome J, mining, res 1410 N Tejon (Mrs Mary A).

Ogden Fred C, Chicago Portable House Co, res 427 Cooper ave (Mrs Gertrude B).

Imported and Domestic Wines,
Wagner, Stockbridge, Mercantile and Drug Co.

TELEPHONE 203.
Ogden Wm C, oculist &aurist, 15-16 Barnes blk, bds Alamo hotel (Mrs Emma M).

Ogg Emma Mrs, wks Spaulding house.

Ogg Floyd L, pressman Miller Pkg Co, kms 206 Costilla.

Ogdie Frank J, carp, bds 1532 Colorado ave (Mrs Lillian M).

Ogdie Mary Miss, kms 313 S Cascade ave.

Ogle Adrian, cond 3 S R T Ry, res 117 E Las Animas (Mrs Emma D).

Ogle Bonnie Miss, dressmkr, bds 220 E Pike's Peak ave.

Ogle Fannie (wid W L), dressmkr, res 220 E Pike's Peak ave.

Ogle M D Mrs, dressmkr Giddings Bros, kms 117 E Las Animas.

O'Haire Abigail Miss, dam, 215 E Del Norte.

O'Haire Mamie Miss, bds 412 N Weber.

O'Haire Lizzie Miss, bds 412 N Weber.

O'Haire Margaret Miss, cook, 1353 S Nevada ave.

Oldfield Jennie, printer, Alta Vista hotel.

Oldham Wm H (c), plasterer, kms 606 N Pine (Mrs Mary).

Oldham Eva Miss, stenog Tucker Ballard & Co, kms 1530 N Tejon.

Olive James R, teleg apr Postal Telegraph Cable Co, kms 616 E Boulder.

Olmstead Jan E, lab, kms 17 W First, Brookside.

Olmstead Royal O, kms 17 W First, Brookside (Mrs Amanda R).

Olmsted Harry J, res 613 S Wahsateh ave.

Olmstead J E, carp, bds 220 N Cascade ave.

Olmstead Jas E, telegraph, Postal Telegraph Cable Co, kms 616 E Boulder.

Olmstead Jas E, lab, kms 17 W First, Brookside.

Olmstead Royal O, kms 17 W First, Brookside (Mrs Amanda R).

Olmsted Harry J, res 613 S Wahsateh ave.

Olmsted Jas E, telegraph, Postal Telegraph Cable Co, kms 616 E Boulder.

Olmstead Jas E, lab, kms 17 W First, Brookside.

Olmstead Royal O, kms 17 W First, Brookside (Mrs Amanda R).

Olmsted Harry J, res 613 S Wahsateh ave.

Olmstead Jas E, telegraph, Postal Telegraph Cable Co, kms 616 E Boulder.
Fancy Cuts of Choice Meats, Carpenter & Draper

122 N. Tejon Street.

O'^nusby Chas F, real estate, res 1509 N Weber (Mrs Emma).
O'^nusby Jas, engr C & S Ry, res 217 E Cucharonas (Mrs Mary J).
Orphan Bell M & M Co The, P F Gibson pres, J F Sanger secy, 111 E Kiowa.
Orphan G & Co The, W B Williams pres, W T Doubt secy, 46 P O bld.
Orr Elmer H, emp Colo Spsgs L & P Co, res 1010 S Weber (Mrs Frances).
Orr Gus (c), cook, 631 N Weber.
Orr Jas A (Orr & McKesson), res 530 S Prospect (Mrs Corn B).
Orr Jessie Miss, nurse, res 329 N Cascade ave.
Orr & McKesson (Jas A Orr, Chas L McKesson, O P Grimes), att'y, 4-5 Ex Bank bld, Tel 571 A.
Orrison Allie (wid O), tailoress, res 111 N Oak.
Orth Oscar, cook, res 21 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Laura).
Osborn Caroline M Miss, bds 219 E Yampa.
Osborn Chas A, printer Gowdy-Simmons, res 328 E Yampa (Mrs Gusie L).
Osborn Chester (Tiffany & Osborn), bds 219 E Yampa.
Osborn Clinton C, mgr transfer dept Crampton-Gambrell Fuel Co, res 131 S Nevada ave (Mrs Daisy).
Osborn Eva B Miss (Royland & Osborn), bds 429 E Bijou.
Osborn Frank H, cik H D Osborne, res 429 E Bijou.
Osborn Fred, lab, res 114 W Cameron (Mrs Fumino).
Osborn James L, bds Crampton-Gambrell Fuel Co, res 429 E Bijou (Mrs Laura). Osborn Jennie (wid Chas), res 702 E Platte ave.
Osborn Ruby Miss, res 428 N Walnut.
Osborne Beatie Miss, dom, 322 S Cascade ave.
Osborne Geo L, student, res 117 E Dale.
Osborne H D & Co (Harry D Osborne), whole and ret cig and tob, 5 S Tejon, Tel 400 B.
Osborne Harry D (H D Osborne & Co), res 1601 N Weber (Mrs Staln C).
Osborne Jas H, bds 323-5 E Bijou.
Osborne Omer C, stonemason, res 2018 N Tejon.
Oscar Anna Miss, cook, res 516 E Bijou.
Osgood Elizabeth Mrs, matron Colo School for D & B.
Ost Faith (wid Josa W), res 1136 N Nevada ave.
Ostrander Levi, taxt, res 114 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Carrie).
Ostrom Peter, pastor Swedish Baptist church, res 223 N Walsatch.
Oswald Fred, painter, res 9 S Corona.
Otis Wm A (Wm A Otis & Co), bds 80 E Uintah, Tel 194 (Mrs Alice R).
Otis Wm A & Co (Wm A Otis, Philip B Stewart, Wm P Sargent and Francis Gilpin), bankers and brokers, 26-28 Giddings bld, Tel 188.

Ott Carl F, carp, res 121 Williams (Mrs Ross).
Otteneheimer Fannie Miss, bds 029 N Weber.
Otteneheimer Frank, brh P O bld, res 229 N Weber (Mrs Charlotte).
Ottinger Harry H, housest, res 416 S Sackwatch.
Overall Pattie Mrs Bdg hse, 123 N Weber.
Overnch Grace Miss, bds 18 Stillman.
Overton Jacob L, dairy, res 225 Cherry (Mrs Floria D).
Overton W E, tmstr, res 118 Arlington ave (Mrs Lillie A).
Owen Chas C, tmstr Carpentery Colo School for D & B.
Owen Geo F Mrs, res 1117 Colorado ave.
Owen Gertrude Miss, tmstr Bristol School, res 514 N Cascade ave.
Owen Martin W, driver F B Ross, res 1107 S Nevada ave (Mrs Olive).
Owen Delwin, student, bds 418 W Uintah.
Owen Henry L, fire C S Light & Power Co, bds 432 Cooper ave.
Owen Margaret Miss, nurse, 2 E Columbia.
Owen Martin, clk Premium Grocery, bds 404 E Las Vegas (Mrs Olive).
Oyler James E, clk Premium Grocery, res 2119 N Tejon.

Perhaps after having visited all of the other real estate firms in the city you have not yet found a place that suits you. If this is true and you have not yet called on us, let us show you some of the bargains we have in all classes of local real estate.

Lawton & Fertig, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.
Pacific Express Co (Arthur G Kerr astg), 15 N Tejon, Tel 24.
Pacific Express Co, Arthur G Kerr astg, 15 N Tejon, Tel 31.
Pacific Fire Ins Co of N Y, IL F Avery agt, 14 El Paso Bank bld.
Pacific Gold Dredging Co, J R McKinnie pres, I W Bonbright secy, 25 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 171.
Pacific Mutual Life & Accident Co of California, H Le B Wills & Co agts, 16 E Pike's Peak ave.
Packard Jas E, fire A T & S F Ry, res 632 E Kiowa (Mrs Cecile).
Packard Sperry S, student, res Hagerman Hall.
Packer Gilbert W, real estate, res 630 W Huerfano (Mrs Mary A).
Packer Philip W, cik Alex Reibscheid, bds 630 W Huerfano.
Paddock Geo M, cik Jones & Drake, res 800 N Nevada ave.
Page Comeanttha F (wid T), caffer N Y Cash Store, res 20 S Corona.
Page Class, mining, res 1421 N Wahsatch (Mrs Lucy).
Page Edwd A, res 1419 N Wahsatch (Mrs Lebile).
Page Henry J, taxt, res 636 N Wahsatch ave (Mrs Annie).
Page Ida Miss, res 1608 N Tejon.
Page Wm E, dentist Chicago Dental Parlors, bds 1421 N Wahsatch.
A L RICH & CO., INC.

SAVINGS, LOANS.
Interest Paid on
MONTHLY DEPOSITS.

295 PAGE, GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE
46

ELECTRO-PLATING WORKS
W. B. Towler,
117 East Bijou St.

Aikens's Museum,
Best Taxidermist,
Reliable Furrier,
Cheapest Curio Store.

No. 2
Kiowa Street,
Cor.
Cascade Ave.

PARK BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY
(Park Schaefer prop), 214 N Tejon.

PARK BLOCK, Tejon ne cor Cuchara.

PARK HOTEL, American and European plan, Jacob W. Brauer mgr.

N Park pl, opp D & R G depot.

Park Louis W, painter, 321 W Kiowa (Mrs Ella).

Park View M & M Co Tho, J G Medley pres, B B Massey secy, 52 P 0 bld.

Parker Alfred H, bldr J K Brunner, rms 116 E Boulder.

Parker Allie, dom Alta Vista hotel.

Parker Bertha (wid J M), bds 711 E High.

Parker Chas, bds w s Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell.

PARKER CYCLE CO.
(Mgr. Parker Cycle Co.), 10 E Kiowa, Tel 511 B.

Parker Edward, carriage maker, rms cor Beacon and Second, Roswell (Mrs Zephe).

Parker Edward, lab, bds 106 S Conchos.

Parker Fenton F, watchman O R I, bds Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell (Mrs Georgia).

Parker Fred M, printer Ouest P & S Co, rms 394 E Yampa (Mrs Sadie L).

Parker Herbert, bds w s Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell.

Parker James Guy, rms 608 E Dale.

Parker James L, stonecutter, rms 602 E Dale (Mrs Reita C).

Parker Laura Miss, rms 206 E Washatch ave.

PARKER LOWELL J (mgr. Parker Cycle Co.), rms 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Lucy).

Parker Margaret A (wid Wm), bds 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell.

Parker Moses O, fireman O R I.

Parker Margaret A (wid Wm), bds 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell.

Parker Moses C, fireman O R I & P Ry, bds Jerome O Braden, Roswell (Mrs Lenora A).

Parker Oscar, drugs 729 W Huerfano, Tel 439 A, rms 629 W Cuchara (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Oscar, drugs 729 W Huerfano, Tel 439 A, rms 629 W Cuchara (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Percy P, trucker, bds 325 S Washatch ave.

Parker Ralph, wks Hazel Club Wks Co, rms 575 W Cuchara.

Parker Reuben, carpenter, rms 325 S Washatch ave (Mrs Eennie).

Parker Rose A Miss, dressmaker, rms 423 S Washatch ave.

Parker Samuel G (Sheila & Fisher & Parker), rms 377 E El Paso (Mrs Sarah A).

Parker W Clarke, phy. s, bds Wm A Guzman, Roswell.

Parker Walter J, ins, rms 436 E Kiowa (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Wilbur M, window trimmer Jolmson & Vining, res 625 E Cimaron (Mrs Martha).

PARK BAKERY & CONFECTIONERY, Jacob Schaefer prop.

214 N Tejon.

PARK BLOCK, Tejon ne cor Cuchara.

PARK HOTEL, American and European plan, Jacob W. Brauer mgr.

N Park pl, opp D & R G depot.

Park Louis W, painter, 321 W Kiowa (Mrs Ella).

Park View M & M Co Tho, J G Medley pres, B B Massey secy, 52 P 0 bld.

Parker Alfred H, bldr J K Brunner, rms 116 E Boulder.

Parker Allie, dom Alta Vista hotel.

Parker Bertha (wid J M), bds 711 E High.

Parker Chas, bds w s Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell.

PARKER CYCLE CO.
(Mgr. Parker Cycle Co.), 10 E Kiowa, Tel 511 B.

Parker Edward, carriage maker, rms cor Beacon and Second, Roswell (Mrs Zephe).

Parker Edward, lab, bds 106 S Conchos.

Parker Fenton F, watchman O R I, bds Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell (Mrs Georgia).

Parker Fred M, printer Ouest P & S Co, rms 394 E Yampa (Mrs Sadie L).

Parker Herbert, bds w s Berkeley bet Second and Third, Roswell.

Parker James Guy, rms 608 E Dale.

Parker James L, stonecutter, rms 602 E Dale (Mrs Reita C).

Parker Laura Miss, rms 206 E Washatch ave.

PARKER LOWELL J (mgr. Parker Cycle Co.), rms 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Lucy).

Parker Margaret A (wid Wm), bds 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell.

Parker Moses O, fireman O R I.

Parker Margaret A (wid Wm), bds 2601 N Cascade ave, Roswell.

Parker Moses C, fireman O R I & P Ry, bds Jerome O Braden, Roswell (Mrs Lenora A).

Parker Oscar, drugs 729 W Huerfano, Tel 439 A, rms 629 W Cuchara (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Oscar, drugs 729 W Huerfano, Tel 439 A, rms 629 W Cuchara (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Percy P, trucker, bds 325 S Washatch ave.

Parker Ralph, wks Hazel Club Wks Co, rms 575 W Cuchara.

Parker Reuben, carpenter, rms 325 S Washatch ave (Mrs Eennie).

Parker Rose A Miss, dressmaker, rms 423 S Washatch ave.

Parker Samuel G (Sheila & Fisher & Parker), rms 377 E El Paso (Mrs Sarah A).

Parker W Clarke, phy. s, bds Wm A Guzman, Roswell.

Parker Walter J, ins, rms 436 E Kiowa (Mrs Clara S).

Parker Wilbur M, window trimmer Jolmson & Vining, res 625 E Cimaron (Mrs Martha).
Patterson Harry T, civ engr, rms 18 E Gimarron.
Patterson James A, eye & ear surgeon, office and res 801 N Tejon, Tel 515 B (Mrs Olara L).
Patterson John H, hackman, res 828 N Corona (Mrs Margaret J).
Patterson Jno M, carp, bds 218 S Tejon.
Patterson Mary T, bds 520 S Tejon.
Patterson Rolla D, elev Colo College, bds 415 W San Rafael.
Patterson Roland H, clk, bds 16 Pueblo ave (Mrs Elizabeth S).
Patterson Sarah H, Mrs, bdg hse, bds 415 W San Rafael.
Patterson Solon B, gro 20 W Moreno ave, res same (Mrs Lestina J).
Patterson W C, jeweler, rms 714 E Monument.
Patterson Sidney F, prof Colo College, bds 611 N Tejon.
Patterson Albert L, barber shop 110 E Hucreano.
Patterson Eliza M, bds 318 E Cahuinas (Mrs Frances).
Patterson Carrie Miss, bds 329 N Nevada ave.
Patterson Franke W, clk A L Patton, bds 908 S Sahwath (Mrs Catherine).
Patterson Geo C, clk Fairley Bros & Fairley, bds 809 Colorado ave (Mrs Lucy).
Patterson Jno (mstr), bds 318 S Cascade ave.
Patterson Julia M Miss, bds 123 N Tejon.
Patterson Stewart H, mgr Fred Harvey Eating House & Dining Car System, rms Union Depot.
Patterson Susana J (wid Jno R), bds 108 E Dale.
Paul Genevieve C (wid J C F), artist, bds 1532 Colorado ave.
Paul Jno W, Lab, bds 908 S Sahwath (Mrs Christina).
Pauley Grant, ass't city passenger agt C M Ry, bds 311 N Weber.
Pauhin Jas S, painter The Model, bds 14 E Vermijo ave.
Pauhil Geo, coachman, bds 730 Sierra Madre (Mrs Nellie).
Pauhino Geo E, foreman gas wks Colo Spgs L & P Co, res 106 E Hucreano (Mrs Viola).
Paulin Mary A (wid Z T), bds 227 E Vermijo ave.
Pauhino Wm C, sept C S Light & P Co, bds 227 E Vermijo ave, Tel 515 B.
Paulson Mary (wid B O), bds 121 E Vermijo ave.
Pavey Sarah M Miss, rms 1414 N Nevada ave.

Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a nice, Portable House?
Pendery Joe J., atty 27 P O bld, res 518 N Nevada ave, Tel 316 (Mrs Rebecca).

Pendleton Andrew J., tailoring basement 103 N Tejon, res 111 N Del Norte (Mrs Frances).

Pennington Wm G, wagon mkr S M Dills, res 23 N Willow (Mrs Sarah A).

Penn Albert, carp, rms 601 E Boulder.

Penn Arthur P, cond A & S F By, bds 539 E Pike's Peak ave.

Penn Metal, Ceiling & Roofing Co of Philadelphia, Jno W Jackson Agt, P O box 1165.

Penn Mutual Life Ins Co of Philadelphia, Butler & Wason agts, 4 Gazette bld.

Penn Feather Rich'd E, laundry man, res 115 E Costilla (Mrs Josephine).

Pennon Oscar, butcher, res rr 514 S Nevada ave (Mrs Ella).

Penney Nettie Miss, std, rms 13 S Weber.

Pennington Jno W, clk Giddings Bros, rms 1510 S Nevada ave (Mrs Anna).

Pennington Sarah (c), wash woman, res 406 S Wahsatch ave.

People's Grocery & Market, Abe Ganeles prop, 332 S Tejon.

Peppe Ray, bds 326 S Nevada ave.


Pennsylvania Fire Ins Co The of Philadelphia, Hastings Bros agts, 28 N Tejon, Tel 703 A.

Pennsylvania G T Co The, S W Keene pres, H L Beard secy, P O bld.

Pennylvania Mary A Miss (McGregor Caf), bds 194 E Pike's Peak.

Penrose Spencer (Tutt & Penrose), rms Everhart blk.

People's Grocery & Market, Abe Ganeles prop, 539 S Tejon.

Peoples Melvin N, carp, rms 10 W Moreno ave.

Peoples Oliver N, lb, res rr 10 W Moreno ave (Mrs Bertha).


Pepper Hubbell, mg, rms 326 S Nevada ave (Mrs Om B).

Pepper Ray, bds 326 S Nevada ave.

Perusal Henry E, bkr El Paso Lou Co, res 1113 N Walnut (Mrs Lizzie M).

Perey Jas J, brake C M Ry, res 1722 Grant ave.

PERKINS CROCKERY CO, Tejon, Tel 454 A.

Perkins Florence Miss, student.

Perkins Frank, clk 3 E Huerfano, rms 605 N Costilla ave.

PERKINS FRANK A (Perkins Crockery Co), res 1403 S Tejon, Tel 514 A (Mrs Ada F).

PERKINS GEO W, (prop Colo Sgs Fur Co), res 223 E Cammillo (Mrs Isora).

Perkins Harry A (c), emp Alamo hotel, res E Cuchara (Mrs Lizzie M).

Perkins Jane 0 (wid W A), res 801 S Tejon.

Perkins Lucius C (Perkins, Morton & Co), res 111 E Dale (Mrs Mary).

Perkins Morton & Co (Lucius C Perkins, Roy F Morton, Harry T Baldwine), real est, ins, mg brokers, 7 S Tejon, Tel 378.

Perkins Oris E, lab, res 100 S Costilla (Mrs Anna E).

Perkins Pliny H phys S N Tejon, rms 12 De Graff bld.

Perkins Rich'd E, rancher, res 107 W Cuchara (Mrs Adda).

Perkins Ruth Miss, std, rms 119 N Weber.

PERKINS W ARTHUR (Holbrook & Perkins), res 1221 N Tejon (Mrs Emily C).

Perkins Wm H (Perkins & Fortson), res 801 S Tejon (Mrs Belle E).

Perkins & Fortson (Wm H Perkins & Wm S Fortson), props Blue Front market, 701 S Tejon, Tel 483 A.

Perkins & McParlin (Frank M Perkins & Thos J McParlin), attys 16-20 Bank bld, Tel 354.

Perley Theo A, res 318 E Yampa (Mrs Mary G).

Perrine Sarah A Mrs, bds 3234 E Kiowa.

Perry A A, wood wkr, rms 503 E Huerfano.

Perry Arleta Miss, bds 104 E Monument.

Perry Edgar L, driver C S trans Co, rms 218 S Tejon.

Perry George B, bds 218 S Tejon.

Perry Henry, solicitor, Tins 133 E Huerfano.

Perry Lizzie Miss, bkr Friedline.

Perry Luella S (wid Wm F), elk PO, res 104 E Monument.

Perri Tulla (wid Wm), cashier F E Robinson, bds 218 S Tejon.

Perrington Amos W, night std rms 12 D & R B and C R I & T Rys, bds 509 E St Vrain.

Perrson Mathilda Miss, nurse, rms 505 E St Vrain.

Petrie Jessie Miss, stenog, res rr 17 W Costilla.

Peters Marie Miss, rms 440 E St Vrain.

Peeters Lizzie Miss, waitress Union Printers' Home.

Peterson Adolph, std Colo School for D & B.

Peterson Alfred G, coachman, res 611 N Spruce.

Peterson Alfred, raker Out West P & S Co, rms 701 E Huerfano (Mrs Grace).

Peterson Anna Miss, emp Elite Photo Studio, bds 425 S Tejon.

Peterson Arthur, insr G B Schaff, bds 900 E Monument.
Phelps Parker E, mach, bds 914 Valley ave.

Phelps Paul Jae, mach, bds 914 Valley ave.

Phelps Lydia B (wid Loren)

PHELPS DINING ROOM, Ella M Phelps prop, 105-111 E Bijou.

Phelps Ella M (Mrs Geo S); prop Phelps Dining Room, res 111 E Bijou.

Phelps Andrew J, mach, res 914 Valley ave (Mrs Isabelle A).

Phelps Geo S, restaurant, res 111 E Bijou (Mrs Ella M).

Phelps Lydia B (wid Loren M), res 524 E Hueriano.

Phelps Paul Jae, mach, res 914 Valley ave.

Phelps John B, carp, res 1010 S Weber (Mrs Minnie).

Phillips Lillian Mise, clk Star Bakery, rms 218 N Colorado ave.

Phillips Mildred Miss, clk Park Bakery & Coffee, bds 421 W Bijou.

Phillips Myrtle Miss, student, rms 219 N Chester.

Phillips Win, lab, res 630 N Pine (Mrs Lou).

Phillips Win W, rms 6 Stillman (Mrs Jessie).


Phoenix Ins Co of Brooklyn, N Y, H Le B Wills & Co agts, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Conn (Fred), H H McIntyre agt, 44 Hagerman bid.

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, C H Toner agt, 115 E Dale.

Phoenix Underwriters of Phila (fire ins), Perkins, Morton & Co agts, 31 S Tejon.

Phillips Jos, wks Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 813 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Clyde C, druggist, res 315 N Cascade ave (Mrs Carrie).

Phillips David A, blacksmith, res 111 S Weber (Mrs Mary M).

Phillips Don C, optician R Ashby, res 25 N Spruce (Mrs Anna).

Phillips Frank E, bkpr J K Miller & Co, res 1519 Grant ave (Mrs Gertrude F).

Phillips Frank H, jailer, res 220 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mabel).

Phillips Grace M Miss, res 1222 N Cascade ave, Tel 322.

Phillips Herbert L, lab, res 728 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Blanche V).

Phillips Isaac E, barber Phil Struble, rms 901 Grant ave (Mrs Alice).

Phillips John B, nfgr Sunflower chips, 1122 Grant ave, res same (Mrs Florence E).

Phillips Jos, moulder, res 815 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Lewis A, clk O Parker, res 316 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Alice).

Phillips Lillian Miss, clk Star Bakery, rms 218 N Colorado.

Phillips Mildred Miss, clk Park Bakery & Coffee, bds 421 W Bijou.

Phillips Myrtle Miss, student, rms 219 N Chester.


Phoenix Ins Co of Brooklyn, N Y, H Le B Wills & Co agts, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Conn (Fred), W H McIntyre agt, 44 Hagerman bid.

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, C H Toner agt, 115 E Dale.

Phoenix Underwriters of Phila (fire ins), Perkins, Morton & Co agts, 31 S Tejon.

Phillips Jos, wks Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 813 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Clyde C, druggist, res 315 N Cascade ave (Mrs Carrie).

Phillips David A, blacksmith, res 111 S Weber (Mrs Mary M).

Phillips Don C, optician R Ashby, res 25 N Spruce (Mrs Anna).

Phillips Frank E, bkpr J K Miller & Co, res 1519 Grant ave (Mrs Gertrude F).

Phillips Frank H, jailer, res 220 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mabel).

Phillips Grace M Miss, res 1222 N Cascade ave, Tel 322.

Phillips Herbert L, lab, res 728 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Blanche V).

Phillips Isaac E, barber Phil Struble, rms 901 Grant ave (Mrs Alice).

Phillips John B, nfgr Sunflower chips, 1122 Grant ave, res same (Mrs Florence E).

Phillips Jos, moulder, res 815 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Lewis A, clk O Parker, res 316 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Alice).


Phoenix Ins Co of Brooklyn, N Y, H Le B Wills & Co agts, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Conn (Fred), H H McIntyre agt, 44 Hagerman bid.

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, C H Toner agt, 115 E Dale.

Phoenix Underwriters of Phila (fire ins), Perkins, Morton & Co agts, 31 S Tejon.

Phillips Jos, wks Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 813 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Clyde C, druggist, res 315 N Cascade ave (Mrs Carrie).

Phillips David A, blacksmith, res 111 S Weber (Mrs Mary M).

Phillips Don C, optician R Ashby, res 25 N Spruce (Mrs Anna).

Phillips Frank E, bkpr J K Miller & Co, res 1519 Grant ave (Mrs Gertrude F).

Phillips Frank H, jailer, res 220 S Cascade ave (Mrs Mabel).

Phillips Grace M Miss, res 1222 N Cascade ave, Tel 322.

Phillips Herbert L, lab, res 728 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Blanche V).

Phillips Isaac E, barber Phil Struble, rms 901 Grant ave (Mrs Alice).

Phillips John B, nfgr Sunflower chips, 1122 Grant ave, res same (Mrs Florence E).

Phillips Jos, moulder, res 815 S Cascade ave.

Phillips Lewis A, clk O Parker, res 316 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Alice).


Phoenix Ins Co of Brooklyn, N Y, H Le B Wills & Co agts, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Ins Co of Hartford, Conn (Fred), W H McIntyre agt, 44 Hagerman bid.

Phoenix Insurance Co of Hartford, Conn, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.

Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn, C H Toner agt, 115 E Dale.

Phineus Anna Miss, dom, 817 N Weber.

Pick Alfred W, emp C S Elect Co, bds 914 Cheyenne rd.

Pick: Wm A, mach C S Elect Co, res 914 Cheyenne rd (Mrs Louise J).

Picke元 John, lab, res 223 E Fountain.

Pickens James, lab, res 223 E Fountain (Mrs Sarah E).

Pickens Mark, barber, rms 416 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Libbie).

Pickett Dora Miss, dom, 1888 N Tejon.

Pickett James, bicycle sundries & repairs, 23 E Hueriano, rms 231 N Walnut (Mrs Lottie).

Pierce Andrew E, carp, bds Henry L Benjamin, Roswell.

Pierce Edwin P, clk, res 914 S Sahwateh (Mrs Susan).

Pierce Geo, emp "Gascoke," rms 828 E Cinarron.

Pierce Jeptha, lab, res rr 616 Baltic (Mrs Mary J).

Pierce John E, carp, res 730 E Kiowa (Mrs Carrie).

Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,

106-8 N. Tejon Street
Best Productions from leading Factories at Lowest Prices

THE SPRAWDLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
114 and 116 - EAST HURON ST.

PIT
OLD CITY DIRECTORY.

POL
307

Pitt Helen Miss, dom, 314 E Williamsave ave.
Fitz, Josie M (wid P), res 235 S Nevada ave.
Pinkley Jno, bksmith, res 706 E High (Mrs Flora)
Planten Annie Miss, dom, 228 E Chaco la Poudre.
Platt Clyde W, emp Schiele sugar factory, res 722 S Sierra Madre.
Platt Elizabeth F (wid Chas), res 102 N Wahsatch ave.
Platt Timothy G, engr C S E lect Co, res 100 N Wahsatch ave.
Plaza Hotel (Walker W and Guy P Atkinson), sw cor Cache la Poudre and Tejon.

Pleissee Misses, dressmkr, bds nw cor Cheyenne & Bear Creek rds.
Pliea Emma (wid C), res nw cor Cheyenne & Bear Creek rds.
Pliea Frank, bds nw cor Cheyenne & Bear Creek rds.
Pliea Louis W, comp, bds nw cor Cheyenne & Bear Creek rds.
Fletcher Louie Miss, dom, bds 508 N Weber.
Plimpton Estelle A (wid A), res 8 S Third.

PLIMPTON FRED J (Plimpton, Graves & Co), res 1426 Washington ave, Tel 453 A (Mrs Belle).

PLIMPTON, GRAVES & CO (P J Plimpton and F C Graves, propers)
The Keystone Grocery, 112 S Tejon, Tel 136.

KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Wall Papers and Coverings
Draperies, Tapestries, Upholsteries
PHONE 437-B.

PLUMB BRO S, (Geo F & Parker V), groceries & meats, 128
N Tejon, Tel 271.
Pitckarl W, student, res 21 S Corona.
Plumb Clar M, bds 428 N Walnut.

PLUMB GEO F (PLUMB BRO S), res 428 N Walnut (Mrs Furlinil E).
Plumb Julius C, mining, res 21 S Corona (Mrs Clara).

PLUMB PARKER V (PLUMB BROS), res 428 N Walnut (Mrs Minnie).
Poe Chas M, lab, res 503 E Huerfano (Mrs Katie B).
Poe Elizabeth (wid J M), seamstress, bds 727 E Huerfano.
Poe John M, fireman Bank bld, bds same.
Poe Michael E, painter, res 727 E Huerfano (Mrs Annie B).
Poirier Arthur O, real est & loans, res 633 N Nevada ave.
Poirier G M Co The, W R Foley pres, S J Mattooks secy, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
Poeley Horace S, clk P O, res 715 N Tejon (Mrs Margaret).
Polin Max, clk S J Polin, res 1635 Colorado ave.
Polin Chas A, tres El Paso county, res Manitou (Mrs Edith L).

POLIN SOLOMON J. (Pollin Suit & Cloth Co), res 1635 Colorado ave (Mrs Jennie)

Bottled Beers, Family Trade, Wagner, Stockbridge Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 293.
Belle Springs Creamery Butter, 122 N. Tejon Street.

Carpenter & Draper

300 PERS GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

Presowell B. J., elk Colo Spgs Fur Co, res 512 W Yampa (Mrs Elizabeth).

Presswell Frederick L, teamster, bds 1791 Washington ave.

Prescott E B Mrs, res Camp Harding.

Prescott Edw L, court steno, res 1115 N Weber (Mrs Elizabeth D).

Prescott Marjorie M, res Camp Harding.

Prescott Ralph J, atty, res 1238 Wood ave, Tel 92.

Prescott Stanley, wagnier-stockbridge more & Drug Co, res 1334 N Weber (Mrs Annie M).

Price Arthur E, elk Wm A Otis & Co, 318 S Tejon.

Price Clarence B, bcy, res 320 E St Vrain (Mrs Ettie).

Price Don, lab, bds 36 E Maple.

Price Everett W, bds 36 E Maple (Mrs Emma E).

Price Geo Bacon, mach engr & patent atty, 11 N Tejon, res 22 E Espanola (Mrs Louise L).

Price Harriett A Miss, res 208 N Cascade ave.

Price John J, lab, res 18 W Rio Grande (Mrs Kate).

Price Peter, trans & express, res 729 S Cascade ave (Mrs Anna H).

Price Robert (Club House cafe), res 223 S Cascade ave (Mrs Maggie A).

Price Stafford T, bds 22 E Espanola.

Price Thos A, plumber, res 907 S Cascade ave (Mrs Annie M).

Price Wm W, mg stk brtc, 4 C S Mining Exch bld, Tel 638 A, res 215 S Nevada ave, Tel 607 A (Mrs Mand).

Price Harriett E Miss, bds 1327 N Nevada ave.

Price Martha I Miss, boarding hse, 1327 N Nevada ave.

Prickett Laura B (wid Nelson), bcy, res 106 S Conejos.

Priebe Emma K Mrs, res 330 E Bijou up s.

Pritschet Alice, waitress, Spaulding house.

Prince Albert Mining Co Ltd, A J Preston pres, R C Thayer secy, suite & Giddings bld.

Prince Edith Miss, dom, 104 E Platte ave.

Prince Albert Mining Co Ltd, A J Preston pres, R C Thayer secy, suite & Giddings bld.

Prince Alfred Mining Co Ltd, J E Lufkins pres, Anna S Douglas secy, Buffalo, N Y, H M Mason assy secy, 63-54 DeGraff bld.


Prince George Co The, E C Lufkins pres, O F, Sharp secy, 62-63 Bux bld.

Prince Edward, elk Holbrook & Perkins, res 318 W Kiowa.

Prince Wm W, res 318 W Kiowa (Mrs Mary J).

Printer's Home Union (see Union Printers' Home), Tel 266.

Printing Jno, res 429 E Columbia (Mrs Margaret).

Prior Christian M, piano tuner, res 318 E St Vrain (Mrs Pauline). 

Prior Frank A, prof music, res 618 E High (Mrs Anna).

Prior Margaret, dom, 810 N Nevada ave.

Prior Pauline E Miss, cornetist, bds 318 E St Vrain.

Priehard John, mgr Shelton Pony & Burro Stables, rr 518 S Nevada ave.

Priehard M I Miss, res 1327 N Nevada ave, Tel 333.

Probst Chas T (Jordan & Probst), res 2129 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mary).

DOMESTIC PLUMBING W. B. ST. JOHNS CO.

Phone 599. 18 E. Kiowa St.

Proctor Jackson D (e), uset janitor Durkee bld, res 301 W Monroe ave (Mrs Jenny).

Proctor Walter N, prop Brunswick Billiard Parlor, res 51 S Washington st, bld (Mrs Mattie).

Proctor Wm E (e), janitor 3rd bld, res 326 E Cortilla (Mrs Addie).

Proffitt G M Co The, J M Hawkins pres, H M Mason secy, 54 DeGraff bld.

Progressive, Hufvano se cor Cascade ave.

Prompt Printery The (O'Brien & Roess prop), 22 E Kiowa, Tel 596 B.


PROUDFIT JNO W (J W Proudfit & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

PROUDFIT JNO W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Proudfoot Samuel H, marker Baldwin-Burris Brokerage Co, bds 318 E St Vrain.

Proudfit Samuel N, chief dispatcher C M By, res 313 E St Vrain (Mrs Rosea).


Provident G M Co The, E A Colburn prop, H H Mitchell secy, 45 Bank bld.


Pulver Mollie Miss, boarding hse.

Pulver Milton, bds 1 W Las Animas.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.

Purdon Herbert W & CO, mines and mgstks, 9-13 Hagerman bld, Tel 88.

Purdon Herbert W, miner, res 2901 N Cascade ave, Roswell (Mrs Mary).

Purdon Herbert W (J W Purdon & Co), res 25 W Boulder, Tel 44.
Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Insurance.

PHONE 602-B.

Pyke's Peak Ave.

ARGUST BROS, Plumbers,

Telephone 621-B.

15 So. Cascade Avenue.

Quaekenboss Garret, carp, res 321 S Weber (Mrs Permelia).
Quaekenboss Jason E, carp, res 1315 Washington ave (Mrs Adolphia A).
Quaekenboss Walter S, carp, res 416 E Huerfano.
Quadey Jacob, carp Solberg & Mahoney, res 217 S Weber.
Quadey Richard S, res 735 E Cucharas (Mrs Mary).
Queen Ina Co of America, Lawton & Fertig agt, 17 E Pike's Peak.
Quiek Robert, (Mullen & Quick), res 311 S Cascade ave (Mrs Basha).
Quigley Cornelius, gardener, 630 N Cascade ave.
Quigley Mary E Miss, bgd hse, res 428 N Weber, Tel 607 A.
Quiner Chas E, draughtsman Thos P Barber, bds 509 N Tejon.
Quinlan Chas F, plumber, bds 21 W Cimarron.
Quillian Margaret (wid Michael), res 21 W Cimarron.
Quillian Mary A, clerk A B Waling's, bds 21 W Cimarron.
Quillian Thos M, city fire dept, res 17 W Mill (Mrs Lottie).
Quinn Ann Miss, rms 227 N Wahuatche, res 610 E Pike's Peak.
Quinn D J, engr A T & S F Ry, bds 513½ E Cucharas.
Quinn Thomas, blacksmith, res 322 S Wahuatche (Mrs Anna).
Quirk Chas H, switchman A T & S F R, res 519 S El Paso (Mrs Mary E).
Quinn Margaret Miss, cook, 124 E Plate ave.
Quirk Daniel, painter, res 1704 Midland ave (Mrs Millicle).
Quirk John F, res 416 W Yampa (Mrs Elizabeth F).
Quito G M & M Co The (The W R Foley Inv Co), 33-4 P O blld.

SADDLES & HARNESS.

H. T. O'Brien, 5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

ARGENT GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.
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REGENTS won't help you if you see your neighbor going ahead of you in the accumulation of this world's goods when you might have done as well as he. It is not too late to make a start in the matter of securing a home of your own. Call on us.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

Rafael Amoie Miss, res 304 S Tejon.
Rafael Hattie Clara Mrs, res 304 S Tejon.
Rafael John H, carpenter, res 304 S Tejon (Mrs Jennie J).
Rae Jenjun J, carp Selring & Mahoney, P O box 151.
Radcliff Henry S (Radcliff & Tallman), res 120 W Costilla (Mrs May).
Radcliff Thos P, carp, res 120 W Costilla.
Radcliff & Tallman, Henry S Radcliff, W J Tallman, real est, loans & ins, res 10 Midland bld.
Radcliffe Susan Mrs, rms 1324 N Nevada ave.
Radford John, lab, res 810 E Cache la Poudre.
Radtiko Wm G, driver Colo Sngs Fire Dept, res 905 S Corona (Mrs Clara B).
Rae Mary Miss, seamstress Johnson & Willman Merc Co, rms 415 E Bijou.

Rugby Coal is Our Leader. • • • The Rugby Fuel • • • and Feed Co.

We sell all the best Coals in the market.

Wood & Kindling. 2000 lbs. for a Ton. 7 27 N. Tejon St. Tel. 157

Rafeld Chas, elk M S Rafied, bds 1130 N Tejon.
Rafeld Myers S, elo & guns fur, 111 E Pike's Peak ave, res 1130 N Tejon (Mrs Emma).
Raftry Mark E, res mgr The Colo Packing & Prov Co, res 115 N Jefferson (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ragle Horace M, bkp Int Trust Co, bds 417 S Weber.
Ragle Mollie Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, res 417 S Weber.
Rahm Edward Miss, res 804 S Weber.
Rahm Jacob, tinner, res 804 S Weber (Mrs Charlotte G).
Rahm Wm, pressman Telegraph, res 804 S Weber.
Rahm Thomas, blacksmith, res 715 W Cucharas (Mrs Annie).
Salita Olivia Miss, student, rms 631 N Weber.
Salmen Percy, driver Baxter-Kearns Merc Co, res 212 E Cimarron (Mrs Barbara).
Rainey Thos W (el), lab, res 913 N El Paso (Mrs Anna).
Ralston Bros (L W and E L), com mer, 9 E Huerfano, Tel 354.
Ralston Chas A, bkp Ralston Bros, res 1231 Washington ave.
Ralston Edgar L (Ralston Bros), res 1517 Colorado ave (Mrs Ada A).

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.

A. C. HARWOOD,

214½ North Tejon St.

Phone 717-B.
Rhodes Emma, stonemason, rms 702 S Weber.
Rhoads Jos., stonemason, rms 702 S Weber.
Rhoads Ralph, cook, Phelps Dining Room, rms 525 E Huerfano.
Reynolds Charles T, carp, rms 545 E St Vrain (Mrs Ellis).
Reynolds Sally Mrs, waitress, Spaulding house.
Republic Gold M. Co., J. R. McKinnies, bds 1239 N Tejon.
Reynolds Mary Mrs, bds 317 E St. Vrain.
Reynolds Mary Mrs., stenog., rms 1211 N Nevada ave.
Reynolds Jennie l. Miss, bds 1311 N Nevada ave.
Reynolds Joel A., rms 215 N Weber (Mrs Minnie).
Reynolds John P, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Reynolds David G, bds 315 N Weber (Mrs Minnie).
Rhode Geo T, ins agt, bds 436 E Kiowa (Mrs Sarah E).
Rhode Frank, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhodes Geo T, ear instp C. M. Ry, rms 512 E Cameron (Mrs Josephine G).
Rhodes Geo W, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhodes Frank, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhodes Geo T, ear instp C. M. Ry, rms 512 E Cameron (Mrs Josephine G).
Rhodes Geo W, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhodes John H. Miss, student, rms 601 N Nevada ave.
Reynolds Jane A (wid David), bds 325 E Caramillo.
Rice Ethel Miss, student, rms 301 S Weber.
Reynolds Norah Miss, student, rms 215 N Wahsatch ave.
Rice Jennie I. Miss, bds 1229 N Tejon.
Reynolds Susan, student, rms 601 N Nevada ave.
Rhode L. Miss, bds 601 N Nevada ave.
Rhode Wm, student, bds 601 N Nevada ave.
Rice Edward L, cashier, rms 317 S Nevada ave.
Rice Elizabeth Miss, tehr. Colo. School for D. & B., res same.
Reynolds Anna (wid A), bds 325 E Caramillo.
Reynolds Annie M. Mrs., rms 22 W Moreno ave.
Rhode Geo W, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rice Ethel Miss, student, rms 301 S Weber.
Rice Guy, student, rms 601 N Nevada ave.
Rhode Evan A, bds 215 N Wahsatch ave.
Rice Howard E, brakeman C. M. Ry., rms 609 E Plate ave (Mrs Mary M).
Rhode Frank, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhode Geo T, ear instp C. M. Ry, rms 512 E Cameron (Mrs Josephine G).
Rhodes Geo W, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Rhodes Frank, lab, bds 225 W Huerfano.
Ripley Allen M, pres Enterprise Mfg & Land Co, rns 327 N Tejon (Mrs Lydia B).
Ripley Raymond E, eng, rns 761 N Tejon, Tel 286 (Mrs Grace).
Risley Jessie E, data clerk, rns 721 S Nevada Ave.
Risks Abraham B (Risks, Cumberford & Co), rns 130 E Las Animas (Mrs Addie).
Risks, Cumberford & Co, mgr brigade dept H H Barboe & Co, 29-30 P O bld, Tel 667.
Risley Jao G, gardener, rns 615 N Prospect (Mrs Nellie).
Risley Jane J, car inap M M Ry, rns 424 S Nevada Ave.
Rittenberry Anna Miss, dom 2 Polham pl.
Rittenhouse Elnora M, owner/group Dorsey Investment Co, rns 225 E Williamette Ave (Mrs Adelaide H).
Ritter Jacob, baker V Dvorak, bds 415 E Huerfano.
Rittgers Alma Miss, stdt High School, rns 724 E Platte Ave.
Robb Elizabeth (wid Joe), rns 628 E Cimarron.
Robbins Martin A, fur rungs, rns 507 S Elejon (Mrs Anna A).
Robbins Jas, tinner, rns 515 S Osceola Ave.
Robbins Jennie W (wid J F), rns 624 W Moreno Ave (Mrs Nina).
Robbins Jas, tinner, rns 515 S Cascade Ave.
Robbins Jennie W (wid J F), rns 616 E Fontanero.
Robbins Leona Miss, stdt Colo College, rns 116 E Fontanero.
Robbins Martin A, fur rungs, rns 607 S Tejon (Mrs Anna A).
Robbins Raymond R, brgr, rns 634 N Tejon.
Robbins Wilfred C, mail carrier, rns 119 N Chestnut (Mrs Myrtle S).
Roberts Sylester, emp Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co, rns 319 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Nina).
Robert Burns M Co the, Verner Z Heed pres, C C Hamlin secy, Hoberds Sylvester, emp Crissey & Fowler Lumber Co, rns 319 S Sierra Madre.
Bobinson C M, emp Newton Lumber Co, rns 327 N Nevada Ave.
Roberts Eugene W, emp, rns 112 E Castilla (Mrs Sudie).
Roberts Frank, clk D & G Ry, bds 135 N Pitkin.
Roberts Grace E Miss, tchr Roswell School, rns 207 N Nevada Ave.
Roberts Jno J, eng, rns 15 N Pitkin.
Roberts Jewell E, clk Haskell Iron Works, rns 15 W Moreno Ave.
Roberts Jno, carp, rns 317 S Salwah (Mrs Julie).
Roberts Mariceta (wid Jas), rns 728 S Sierra Madre.
Roberts Oscar (Roberts & Bishoff), rns 719 N Tejon (Mrs Mary).
Roberts Ralph, clk W Geier, rns 112 E Costilla.
Roberts Robt, carp, rns 109 S Nevada Ave (Mrs Mary K).
Roberts Sallie Miss, bds 528 W Pike's Peak Ave.
Roberts Zenas T, student, rns Hagerman Hall.
Roberts & Bishoff (Oscar Roberts & J Bishoff), conrs, 218 N Tejon, Tel 469 A.
Roberts Arthur, emp C S Elec Co, rns 126 E Rio Grande Ave (Mrs Jennie C).
Roberts Geo S, emp Newton Lumber Co, rns St James hotel.
Roberts Frank, emp 0 S Elec Co, rns 120 E Cascade Ave.
Roberts Halph N, stdt, rns Hagerman Hall.
Roberts Holland C M, emp Newton Lumber Co, rns St James hotel.
Roberts Jno, carp, rns 693 N Pine (Mrs Frances A).
Roberts C C, emp Newton Lumber Co, rns 1345 N Nevada Ave, Tel 326 (Mrs Dell B).
Roberts Geo S, emp Elee Lt Co, rns 223 S Cucharas Ave.
Roberts David B, jeweler Jno Robertson, bds 518 S Nevada Ave.
Robinson Frank W, elk Keystone Grocery, res 421 S Nevada ave (Mrs Nellie N). 

ROBINSON FREDERICK B, drugs, 102 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 4, res 126 E Platte ave, Tel 43 (Mrs Minnie S). 

Robinson Geo B, carp, res 507 E El Paso (Mrs Amy F). 

Robinson Geo C, etc Enger Forbes & Ward, res 1406 S Nevada ave (Mrs Annie S). 

Robinson Goldsmith P, plays, res 13 S Weber, Tel 522 A (Mrs Nancy). 

Robinson Harold, bds 100 E Wahsatch ave. 

Robinson Jennie Miss, bds 124 E Dale. 

Robinson Geo 0, sta engr Forbes. 

Robinson Geo B, earp, res 807 N El Paso (Mrs Amy). 

Robinson Jno H, oculist 

Robinson Geo, bas 10G N Wahsatch ave. 

Robinson Geo B, cook Printers' Home, res 111 525 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie). 

Robinson Geo B, res 316 N Tejon (Mrs Elizabeth L). 

Robinson Geo L, emp C S Gas Co, res 1715 N Tejon (Mrs Minnie). 

Robinson Minnie Miss, dressmaker, res 1715 N Tejon. 

Robinson A J (wid), rms 14 S Wahsatch ave. 

Robinson Arthur (c), waiter Alamo, res 190 Pueblo ave. 

Robinson Ballard M, tmstr, res 210 W Kiowa (Mrs Elizabeth S). 

Robinson Chas S, rms 819 N Corona. 

Robinson Frank M, druggist, res 122 E Boulder (Mrs Nona). 

Robinson Franklin D, res 30 E San Rafael. 

Robinson Geo, rms 824 W Moreno ave (Mrs Mary). 


Robinson Wm B, bds 14 S Weber (Mrs Elizabeth). 

Robinson Wm C, tmstr, res 210 W Kiowa (Mrs Eliza). 

Robinson Jno S, stud, bds 126 E Platte ave. 


Robinson Wm A (e), lab, res 430 E Kiowa (Mrs Rhode). 

Robinson Wm C, sty in 35 Bank blk, Tel 548, rms 515 E St Vrain (Mrs Lida D). 

Robinson Wm C, cook Printers' Home, res 825 E Boulder (Mrs Magdalene B). 


Robinson Wm H, sta engr, res 415 E Huerfano (Mrs Laura A). 

Robinson Wm W, painter, rms 32 Polham pl (Mrs Mary A). 

Robinson C P, cond C S & T Ry, res 215 E Moreno ave. 

Roho Geo H, jnior Bristol School, res same. 

Robinson Harry P, emp First Nat. Bank, rms 130 N Nevada ave. 

Robinson May Miss, emp Monarch laundry, rms 3 N Wahsatch ave. 

Roho F F Flour, Grain & Storage Co The, F F Roby pres, C B Keiser vice pres, H B Roby secy and treas, 23 N Tejon, Tel 93 (warehouse 209-204 W Huerfano). 

Roho Geo P, pres F F Roby Flour, Grain & Storage Co, rms Kearney, Neb. 

Roho Thyrza Miss, bds 215 E Kiowa. 

Roho Wm H, rancher, res 316 N Tejon (Mrs Elizabeth L). 

Roho Wm B, eqpt Portland Mill, res 215 E Kiowa (Mrs Bothia). 

Rochester-German Ins Co (fire) of Rochester, H F Avery agt, 14 El Paso Bank blk. 

Rockwell Alonzo P, res 702 S Sahuatch (Mrs May). 

Rockwell Marion E, barber, res 623 Baltic (Mrs Julia A). 

Rocky Mountain M & M Co, B & D Marr secy, 35-36 P O bld. 

ROESCH ERNEST J (O'Brien & Roesch), rms 310 E Jefferson ave (Mrs Carrie). 

Roe Louis J, emp C S Gas Co, res 1715 N Tejon (Mrs Minnie). 

Roe Minnie Miss, dressmaker, res 1715 N Tejon. 

Rods A J (wid), rms 14 S Wahsatch ave. 

Rods Arthur (c), waiter Alamo, res 190 Pueblo ave. 

Rods Ballard M, tmstr, res 210 W Kiowa (Mrs Elizabeth S). 

Rods Chas S, rms 819 N Corona. 

Rods Frank M, druggist, res 122 E Boulder (Mrs Nona). 

Rods Franklin D, res 30 E San Rafael. 

Rods Geo, rms 824 W Moreno ave (Mrs Mary). 

Rods H S, asst mgr C S Base Ball Club, rms Davie blk. 

Rods Harriette Miss, stud, res South Hall. 

ROEGER J SPENCER, phys, 23 E Kiowa, rms 819 N Corona. 

Rods Jno, cheekman D & T Ry, rms 7 N Cascade ave. 

Rods Mathie Mrs, res 1319 Washington ave. 

Rods Mary Miss, stenog Hall, Babbitt & Thayer, bds 801 N Weber. 

Rods Neil, porter Alta Vista hotel, res same. 

Rods Sidney, carp, res 616 W Platte ave (Mrs Nellie). 

Rods Sidney W, bds 1615 N Tejon. 

Rods Thor J, carp, res 819 N Tejon (Mrs Louise J). 

Rods Willard L, elk Wm N Burgess, res 730 N Nevada ave. 

Rods Wm, motor C S & T Ry, res 712 S Tejon (Mrs Dona). 

Rohde Wm E, rms 14 S Weber (Mrs Elizabeth). 

Rohrbacker R C, with Evening Telegraph, res 103 E Cheyenne rd. 

Rohl Anna M, rms 113 N Tejon Street. 

Rock Island Bank Bld. 

Rocky Mountain Marble & Granite Mfg (Jacob Biehl), 231 S Nevada ave. 

Rocky Mountain Oil Co, Wm B Sargeant agt for trustee, 26-28 Giddings blk. 

Rocky Mountain Traction (daily), J W Wilson pub, 28 E Kiowa. 

Rocky Mountain Traffic Co, pres G Peck, rms 130 N Nevada ave. 

Rollen Jno A, (Lauserman & Roden), res 852 S Nevada ave. 

Rorsh P, machine shop, res 316 E Platte ave (Mrs Carrie). 

Rosenberg M, stud, bds 126 E Platte ave. 

Rosenberg Max, butch, res 415 E Bijou (Mrs Mary). 

Rosenberg Wm, baker, bds 807 S Corona. 

Rosenberg Wm J, bookman, res 819 N Corona (Mrs Clara). 

Rosenberg Wm J, sta engr Forbes. 

ROSENTHAL H (Rehab Co), rms 316 E Jefferson ave. 

Rose Jno horse dealer, res 608 N Corona (Mrs Clara). 

Rosey's Frank M, druggist, res 122 E Boulder (Mrs Nona). 

Rosey's Geo, lab, res 624 W Moreno ave (Mrs Mary). 

Rosey's H S, asst mgr C S Base Ball Club, rms Davie blk. 

Rosey's Harriette Miss, stud, res South Hall. 

ROESCH ERNEST J (O'Brien & Roesch), rms 310 E Jefferson ave (Mrs Carrie). 

Rosa Louis J, emp C S Gas Co, res 1715 N Tejon (Mrs Minnie). 

Rosa Minnie Miss, dressmaker, res 1715 N Tejon. 

Rosa A J (wid), rms 14 S Wahsatch ave. 

Rosa Arthur (c), waiter Alamo, res 190 Pueblo ave. 

Rosa Ballard M, tmstr, res 210 W Kiowa (Mrs Elizabeth S). 

Rosa Chas S, rms 819 N Corona. 

Rosa Frank M, druggist, res 122 E Boulder (Mrs Nona). 

Rosa Franklin D, res 30 E San Rafael. 

Rosa Geo, rms 824 W Moreno ave (Mrs Mary). 

Rosa H S, asst mgr C S Base Ball Club, rms Davie blk. 

Rosa Harriette Miss, stud res South Hall. 

ROGER J SPENCER, phys, 23 E Kiowa, rms 819 N Corona. 

Rosa Jno, cheekman D & T Ry, rms 7 N Cascade ave. 

Rosa Mathie Mrs, res 1319 Washington ave. 

Rosa Rolf, porter Alta Vista hotel, res same. 

Rosa Sidney, carp, res 616 W Platte ave (Mrs Nellie). 

Rosa Sidney W, bds 1615 N Tejon. 

Rosa Thor J, carp, res 819 N Tejon (Mrs Louise J). 

Rosa Willard L, elk Wm N Burgess, res 730 N Nevada ave. 

Rosa Wm, motor C S & T Ry, res 712 S Tejon (Mrs Dona). 

Rohde Wm E, rms 14 S Weber (Mrs Elizabeth). 

Rohrbacker R C, with Evening Telegraph, res 103 E Cheyenne rd. 

Rohl Anna M, rms 113 N Tejon Street. 

Rock Island Bank Bld. 

Rocky Mountain Marble & Granite Mfg (Jacob Biehl), 231 S Nevada ave. 

Rocky Mountain Oil Co, Wm B Sargeant agt for trustee, 26-28 Giddings blk. 

Rocky Mountain Traction (daily), J W Wilson pub, 28 E Kiowa. 

Rocky Mountain Traffic Co, pres G Peck, rms 130 N Nevada ave. 

Rollen Jno A, (Lauserman & Roden), res 852 S Nevada ave. 

Rosenberg M, stud, bds 126 E Platte ave. 

Rosenberg Max, butch, res 415 E Bijou (Mrs Mary). 

Rosenberg Wm, baker, bds 807 S Corona. 

Rosenberg Wm J, bookman, res 819 N Corona (Mrs Clara). 

Rosenberg Wm J, sta engr Forbes. 

ROSENTHAL H (Rehab Co), rms 310 E Jefferson ave. 

Rose Jno horse dealer, res 608 N Corona (Mrs Clara). 

Rosey's Frank M, druggist, res 122 E Boulder (Mrs Nona).
Ferndale
Canned Fruits and Vegetables. 122 N. Tejon Street.
Carpenter & Draper.
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Rohwer Henry, baker, res 737 E Williamette ave (Mrs Ida).
Rollandet Edward, draughtsman, 21 E Bijou, res 514 N Cascade ave.
Rolline Edith Miss, bkp Russell Gates Merc Co, bds 109 Cheyenne.
Rollins Elwood G (c), intrl, res 608 E Costilla (Mrs Mary A).
Rollings Grace P Miss, slenog H A Brown Co, bds 109 Cheyenne ave.
Rollins John L, mach Esm & Vining, res 109 Cheyenne ave (Mrs Sarah A).
Rollins Mary Miss (c), laundress, res 316 S El Paso.
Rollins Nellie C Miss, cashier Plumb Bros, bds 109 Cheyenne ave.
Rollings Sophia (wid M), bds 412 N Tejon.
Rollins Warren, emp Hassell Iron Wks, rms 426 E Kiowa.
Rometch Julius G, composer Evening Telegraph, bds Spaulding house (Mrs Margaret).
Romig Geo M, tailor J R Romig, rms 111 S Tejon.
Romig John R, tailoring 113 E Pike's Peak ave up s, bds 111 S Tejon.
Rood Daniel T, emp, res es Fourth (Mrs Amanda).
Rood Andrew, emp Country Club, bds 1718 Colorado ave.
Rood Anna C, dom, rms 1718 Colorado ave.
Rookey Henry E, fore Wandell & Lowe, res 518 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Annie R).
Roooney Daniel, rancher, res 1716 Grant ave (Mrs Bridget).
Roooney J H, hostler Antlers I- Jivery, rms 23 E Pike's Peak ave.
Roooney Mary Miss, maid 1900 Rose.
Root Edward P, assi pastor First Presbyterian church, res 1125 N Nevada ave (Mrs Fannie B).
Root Florence E, std, rms 1125 N Nevada ave.
Root Louise H Miss, music tchr, bds 1125 N Nevada ave.
Roper George H, plsher, res 803 S Tejon (Mrs Mattie E).
Roper Jno J, fore D & R G fir house, res 11 Ch Estlunt (Mrs Nora).
Roose Delphine Mrs, bds 311 E Boulder.
Rose Bernard J, clk N Y Cash Store, rms 131 E Vermijo ave.
Rose Carrie E Miss, milliner, bds 131 E Vermijo ave.
Rose Chas C, miller, rms 131 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Mary A).
Rose Eudeline M (wid D M), rms 314 S Nevada ave.
Rose Fayette E (Rose & Shafer), rms 544 E Bijou (Mrs Dora A).
Rose Martha E (wid J W), res 714 W Pike's Peak ave.
Rose Nicole G M Co Tho, V Z Reed pres, O H Shoup secy, 63 Bank bid.
Rose Roll B, stnct fitter, bds 131 E Vermijo ave.
Rose Roy E, bds 534 E Bijou.
Rose & Shafer (Fayette E Rose & Edw G Shafer), real est, loans & ins, rms S Barnes bid.
Rossman Anna M Miss (Portland Bakery), rms 126 E Pike's Peak.
RUSTIC HOME DAIRY THE, (Chas E Connor prop), end of E Kiowa (Second st), Irywild.

Rutherford Jno G, painter, rms 556 E Kiowa (Mrs Rose).
Ruth D G M Co, C M MacNeil, press, R A Dana secy, 30 Giddings bld.
Rutherford Margaret Miss, dressmaker, res 20 E Kiowa.
Rutter Andrew K, mg, rms 108 S Nevada ave (Mrs Hattie).
Rulter Geo, bds Geo Knight, Roswell (Mrs Elizabeth J).
Ryan Elmer S, stud, rms 1082 S Cascade ave.
Ryan Sophronia (wid Alfred), rms 1002 S Osage ave.
Ryan Everett W, asst city health officer, rms 602 E Kiowa (Mrs Annie F).
Ryan J no IT, lab, res 708 S Corona (Mrs Annie F).
Ryan J no W, horso dealer, res 1425 N Tejon.
Ryan J no W, manager, rms 319 N Cascade ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ryan J no W, stud, rms 1082 S Cascade ave.
Ryan Walter H, driver Colo S. P. Laundry, rms 316 E Las Vegas (Mrs Else W).
Ryan Chas H, miner, bds 14 Arlington.
Ryan Jno H, lab, res 708 S Corona (Mrs Annie F).
Ryan Martin P L, lab, res 814 E Chuchares (Mrs Annie E).
Ryan Maude Miss, res 227 E Costilla (Mrs Alice).
Ryan Patrick J, line man, rms 507 S Tejon.
Ryan Patrick J, mg 17 P O bld, res 319 N Cascade avenue (Mrs Mary A).
Ryan Sam W, horse dealer, res 14 Arlington (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ryan Thos, coachman 1711 N Tejon.
Ryer Everett W, asst city health officer, rms 602 E Kiowa (Mrs Marie L).
Ryon Chas H, miner, bds 14 Arlington.
Ryon Jno H, lab, res 708 S Corona (Mrs Annie F).
Ryall Walter H, driver 0010 Spgs Laundry, rms 216 E Las Vegas.
Rutherford Jno G, painter, rms 321 S Tejon.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.
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Santa Rosa G M Co The, R P Davis pros, P H Pettingall, sevr, 11
Bank bid.
Sargent Wm P (Wm A Otis & Co), bds 409 N Cascade ave.
Sargent Clyde, painter Brown W P & P Co, rms 422 S Tejon.
Sargent Grace L, seamstress, rms 18 S Weber.
Sater Harriet, stud, rms Montgomery Hall.
Sargent Grace L, seamstress, rms 18 S Weber.
Sargeant Wm (Wm A Otis & Co), bq 409 N Cascade ave.

Sater N clle P Miss, scey Colo Oollege, trcas office, res Ticknor Hall.
Sargent Valentine, painter 116 S Tejon, res 432 S Tejon (Mrs
Emily V).
Sater Nelle F Miss, secy Colo College, trcas office, res Ticknor Hall.
Saturday Siftings (weekly), J W Wilson pub, 28 E Kiowa.

Savage ChaB, waiter 5 Boulder Orescent.
Saunders Ora
Saunders Salina A (wid H H), res 122 E Bouldcr.
Savage Martha S, dam 222 E Oake la Poudre.
Savage Margaret, dom 1223 Wood ave.
Savage Lucy Miss, dressmkr Giddings Bros, bds 117 W Oostilla.
Savage G
Savage R A, messenger Wells, Fargo

Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Anni Me).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Saxton Wm, emp Wells, Fargo & Co Express, bds 409 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Sayre Susie L Miss, tehr Kindergarten, bds 416 E Kiowa.
Sayre Howard I, res 416 E Kiowa (Mrs Annie M).
Sayre Howard I, res 416 E Kiowa (Mrs Annie M).
Sayre Susie L Miss, tehr Kindergarten, bds 416 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Saxton Wm, emp Wells, Fargo & Co Express, bds 409 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Saxton Wm, emp Wells, Fargo & Co Express, bds 409 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Saxton Wm, emp Wells, Fargo & Co Express, bds 409 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Saxton Wm, emp Wells, Fargo & Co Express, bds 409 E Kiowa.
Scanlin Wm, tmstr, res 1020 Colorado ave (Mrs Evaline).
Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.

Sawyer Wm G, clk A II Whaite
Sawyer Chas
Sawell Geo G, miner, res 17 E Oostilla (Mrs Annie M).
Sawyer I,illian Miss, stud, rms South Hall.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Schmid Adam</td>
<td>Meat cutter</td>
<td>540 E Bijou (Mrs Anna P)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt Henry</td>
<td>Brickmason</td>
<td>1111 Colorado ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt Jacob</td>
<td>Carriage mkr &amp; blacksmith</td>
<td>187 S Cascade ave, rms 330 E Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt E Fred</td>
<td>Brickmason</td>
<td>207 N Cedar (Mrs Hermania)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitt Peter J</td>
<td>Carpenter &amp; bldr</td>
<td>1111 Colorado ave (Mrs Margaret)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmitz Bert</td>
<td>Lab, Danville coal mines</td>
<td>225 W Huerfano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneck Lydia Miss</td>
<td>Dressmkr</td>
<td>510 N Tejon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schneider Jno</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>36 S Madison (Mrs Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Jno H</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>500 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Kate)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwalenberg Helina</td>
<td>Bel, 14 S Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte Baldwin I</td>
<td>(Denny Tea Co), bld 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Karl O</td>
<td>Attorney</td>
<td>34 Giddings bld, Tel 170, 510 N Tejon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Walter F</td>
<td>Bank bld, Tel 160, rms 510 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Ignatz</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>10 W Chimarron (Mrs Fannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwartz Jacob P</td>
<td>Carpenter</td>
<td>521 E Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCHWARTZ JNO S</td>
<td>(Doyle &amp; Schwartz), res 907 E Boulder (Mrs Grace)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schroeder Louise M</td>
<td>Dressmkr</td>
<td>24 N Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schreiber Francis F</td>
<td>Dep co, rms 301 Monroe, Colo City (Mrs Margaret)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schubart Herman L</td>
<td>St, cgr, res 916 S Schwacht (Mrs Lillian)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schueck M E</td>
<td>(wid L M P), rms 634 E Kiowa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Joe</td>
<td>Mgr Union Ice &amp; Coal Co, res 12 W Fountain</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Jno H</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>1175 S Tejon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Susanna</td>
<td>(wid R), bds 36 Stillman.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schenkel Albert</td>
<td>Lilly White market, bds 317 S Cascade ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuster Geo</td>
<td>Kols S Spgs Packing Co, rms 612 E El Paso (Mrs Carrie)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuttz Baldwin I</td>
<td>(Denny Tea &amp; Coffee Co), bds Riverhart blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Kent C</td>
<td>Att, 34 Giddings bld, Tel 170, 510 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schuyler Walter F</td>
<td>Bank bld, Tel 160, rms 510 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwalberg Helena</td>
<td>Mrs, bds 14 S Wahsatch ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutz Stein</td>
<td>Tailor</td>
<td>10 W Greenberg, res 15 W Chimarron (Mrs Fannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schutte Ida</td>
<td>Mrs, dressmkr Giddings Bros, bds 222 N Tejon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield Wm J</td>
<td>Waiter</td>
<td>1175 S Tejon.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fletcher G</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>15 W Dale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott A M</td>
<td>Mrs, bds 815 N Weber</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Adelaide H Miss</td>
<td>(c), dom 15 W Dale.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Emmitt</td>
<td>Junior</td>
<td>618 E Nevada ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Fletcher G</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>10 W Greenberg, res 15 W Chimarron (Mrs Fannie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SCOTT FRANK L</td>
<td>Pres Davie Realty Co, res 110 N Weber (Mrs Rosalie H)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Geo</td>
<td>Stenog</td>
<td>15 W Dale.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Howard M</td>
<td>Mgr, spa bld</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Joe W</td>
<td>Pn Garfield School, res 219 E Columbia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Mary S</td>
<td>(wid N W), res 206 E Channeras</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Nellie M</td>
<td>Mrs, rms South Hall.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter J</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>311 E Willamette.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Walter J</td>
<td>Cashier</td>
<td>311 E Willamette.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fine Swiss Watches,**

**PLUMBING, STEAM AND HOT WATER HEATING.**

**THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.**

**HOT WATER COOKING ICE & COAL CO.**

**Wall Painting**

**FRED B. HANNA N & CO.**
Saxton Dennis, lab, rms 320 S Cascade ave.
Saxton Frank L, clk A T & S F frt depot, rms 525 E Kiowa (Mrs Estella E).
Seyfert Emma M (wid H R), res 810 W Pike's Peak ave.
Seyfert Louis A, emp C S Bd Brokers, res 810 W Pike's Peak ave.
Seyfert Otto W, clk C E Evans & Co, bds 810 W Pike's Peak ave.
SEYMOUR CARROLL L (Seymour and B G Hewitt), res 325 E Platte ave.
Seyffert Louis A, emp C S Bd Brokers, res 810 W Pike's Peak ave.
Seyffert Walter H, clk C S Bd of Brkrs Assn, bds 810 W Pike's Peak.
Seymour d W C, adv solicitor THE GILES DIRECTORY CO, bds 330 S Cascade ave.
Seymour Geo H, ins, rms 1112 N Vilebrequin, Tel 389.
Seymour Leila Miss (c), dom 1204 N Weber.
Seymour Merrimen (c), porter, rms 324 E Costilla (Mrs Irena).
Seymour Lena Miss, rms 518 N Nevada ave.
Seymour Hobt G, res 1700 W Sunlight.
Shadel! Brownie Miss, teleg opr, bds 1012 N Corona.
Shadel! F'rank, teleg apr, bds 1012 N Corona.
Shader Frank, teleg opr, bds 1012 N Corona (Mrs Louise J).
Shader Ira E, and C S R THy, bds 16 W Moreno ave.
Shaffer Frank J, lab, bds 112 N Pitkin.
Shaffer Loremo H, prop EI Paso Carriage Co, bds 215 E Platte ave.
Shaff Nathan W, jeweler 13 1/ 2 E Huerfano, rms ne cor Cimarron and Cascade ave.
Sharer Edward C, secy J R McKinnie, rms 304 E Bijou.
SHARP ARTHUR G, cash Exchange Natl Bank, bds Alamo hotel (Mrs Louise M).
Sharp G E, res 906 E Monument, Tel 504 A.
Sharp Scott O, mstr, res 1304 S Nevada ave (Mrs Jennie).
Sharp Sidney (c), wks Tucker's rest, rms 317 E Cimarron .
Sharred Mary O Miss, bds 19 E San Miguel.
Shattuck J L, carriage mkt F T Sample, res 901 N Corona (Mrs Minnie).
Sharkey Howard, carp, bds N and Seventh, West Colorado Springs.
Sharpe Emma J Miss, rms 504 N Nevada ave.
Shaw Geo W, barber, bds 503 S Tejon.

Automobiles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
to E. Kiowa Street.

Special Terms and Prices—Large or Small Outfits.

THE SPRAULDING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
114 AND 115 EAST HEUERANO ST.

Imported and Domestic
Wines,
Wagner, Stockbridge
Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 203.
SHEPARD W A DE, l\'ing specialist, Davie bldg, Tel 508 E, res 222
E Dale (Mrs Elvira).
Shepherd Frank E, res 512 N Cascade ave.
Shepherd Frank F, tmstr, res 436 E St Vrain (Mrs Nettie).
Sheperd Alice Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, res 16 S Corona.
Shepherd Genevieve Miss, opr Colo Tel Co, res 16 S Corona.
Sherer Ora D, student, rms Hagerman Hall.
Sheridan Patrick, shoemaker 104 S Cascade ave, rms same.
Sheriff G C M Co, The, Wm B Jenkins pres, Mont Parsons secy, 31
E Presentation Bank.
Sherin Helen Miss, fur rms, res 114 E Las Animas.
Sherman Chas H, carp, rms 536 E Boulder (Mrs Emma C).
Sherman Chas P, eng engr, res 807 S Spruce ave (Mrs Hattie C).
Sherman Irving V, jeweler, res 511 E Platte ave (Mrs Edna M).
Sherman Pas, res 1808 Washington ave (Mrs Frances).
Sherman Jennie Miss, rms 518 E Pike's Peak ave.
SHEPHERD LINUS E, land atty, 52-53 P 0 blk, res 315 N Weber.
Sherman M & M Co Tho, A G Orman pres, C W Davis secy, 11 El
Mansfield Bank.
Sherron Morton, stud, rms 101 Lincoln ave, Colo City.
Sherman Wm O, iron moulder, rms 535 E St Vrain (Mrs Winnifred).
Sheriff's Office (Don C Goodard), court house, Tel 133.
Sherrod Jay, bats, bds 220 E Moreno ave.
Sherrod Melvina (wild David B), res rr 220 E Moreno ave.
Sherwood Mary S (wild C H), prop Bijou Cafe, res 12 E Bijou.
Shepherd Pony & Burro Stables, Henry T O'Brien prop, rr 518 N
Nevada ave.
Shetler Geo, bartender, res 3 W Las Animas (Mrs Sadie).
Shawalter Jos D, atty 7 McIntyre-Barnett bld, res 3023 N Nevada
ave (Mrs Aileen R).
Shilliker A Milton, drivel, res 310 W Cooke (Mrs Sallie A).
Shields Sarah M, prop Bijou Cafe, res 12 E Bijou.
Shields Carrie Miss, bds 220 E Huerfano.
Shields E, motor, res 518 Washington.
Shields Lewis G (Tho Shidler & Son), res 2800 N Cascade ave
(Mrs Edna).
Shields Sarah E Mrs, res 213 S Weber.
Shéidler Thos (Tho Shidler & Son), & police judge, res 117 S
Corona (Mrs Anna).
Shédler Thos & Son (Tho & Lewis G), new & second hand goods,
121 E Huerfano.
Shields A Milton, driver, res 310 W Cuchanan (Mrs Cordia A).
Shields Annie M Miss, bds 220 E Western P & S Co, res 180 S Conejos.
Shields Essie I, Miss, thcr Colo City, bds 1713 Grant ave.
Shields Carrie Miss, clk Davis & Muehl, rms 19 E Boulder.
Shields Chas P, clk Hooper Bros Hardware Co, res 718 E Kiowa (Mrs
Martha M).
Shields David, res 322 S Nevada ave.
Shields Hugh E (Fiedler & Shields), bds Elk hotel.

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY, Phone 475-B, 113 S. Tejon St.
SKINNER SAM T (Schister, Sipper & Skinner), res 822 S Cascade ave (Mrs Melissa M).

Skokies Julie, photographer, 222 S Tejon, rms same.

Slaight Hugh, meat market, 731 N Weber, res 231 N Walnut (Mrs Carrie B).

Slaight Benj, shoe mkr, res 1006 Colorado ave (Mrs Freda).

Slaight Jno, cigar mkr Southard-Esch Cigar Co, bids 1012 Colorado ave (Mrs Anna).

Slaight Peter, lab, res 325 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Anna).

Slate Elwyn M, bkp, res 18 W Costilla (Mrs Zilpha M).


Slate Mary Miss, dom, 1628 S Tejon.

Slaughter John, elk, carpenter, rms Park blk.

Slaughter Martin, mg lrkr, 5 Nichols blk, res 319 E Williamette ave (Mrs Stella).

Slayton Barle O, mining, rms 507 S Tejon.

Slayton WM H, reporter Evening Telegraph, res 325 N Tejon (Mrs Lillian J).

Sloan George, contr and blkr, 8 1/2 Carpenters' Alley, res 324 E Bijou (Mrs Nellie).

Sleeper Jno W, atty, 5-6 El Paso Bank blk.

Sned L.J. & M Co, The, Phil Struble pres and treas, Mls 518 S Tejon (Mrs Laura D).

Silver G M Co, T C Strachan secy, 18-20 Hagerman blk.

Sloan Elizabeth (wid Chas), bids 304 E Monument.

Sloan Frank M, printer Evening Telegraph, res 1336 N Weber (Mrs Mandle M).

Sloan Edith Miss, student, rms 321 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Laura D).

Smith Ohas K, plumber Doyle & Schwartz, res 1512 W Colorado (Mrs Mary).

Smith Chas E, drugs 117 S Tejon, Tel 475 A, bids Alamo hotel.

Smith Chas G, compositor Evening Telegraph, bids Spanieling house.

Smith Chas K, plumber Doyle & Schwartz, res 15 W Costilla (Mrs Mary).

Smith Chas L, secy and treas Colo Springs Packing Co, res Manitou (Mrs Aldina E).

Smith Chas W, emp Newton Lumber Co, Colorado City, res 1222 Midland ave (Mrs Kate).

Smith Curtis N (Bartlett & Smith), res 1610 S Tejon, Tel 707 A (Mrs Mabel F).

Smith Cyrus M, res 1638 S Nevada ave (Mrs Elizabeth).

Smith David, carp, bids 600 E Kiowa.

SMITH DAVID W, grocer and meats, 731 N Weber, Tel 165, res 1610 N Tejon, bids 418 E Yampa.

Smith Do Les, bkp P A McCurdy, bids 1216 N Weber.

Smith Dora, hom, 324 N Tejon.

Smith Edith, cook, 1236 N Cascade ave.

Smith Edna Miss, hom, S N Francis.

Smith Edward, bkp, res 313 E Bijou (Mrs Addie).

Smith Edward J Sr, bkp, bids 632 E Kiowa.

Smith Edward J Jr, bkp, bids 628 E Kiowa.

Smith Edward O, res 1216 N Weber (Mrs Julia).

Smith Egbert, res S First, Broadmoor (Mrs Susan Mo).

Smith Alice J (Smith, Strong & Co), res 1512 Washington ave (Mrs Amadas).

Smith Alice D Miss, stenog International Trust Co, bids 1502 N Weber.

Smith Amelia Miss, deaconess The National hospital, res same.

Smith Andrew E, bkp N Y Cash Store, bids Elk hotel.

Smith Anna H Miss, bkp Giddings Bros, res 1320 N Nevada ave.

Smith Anna J (wid), 8 Havel ave, Broadmoor.

Smith Arsina (wid M S), rms 438 E Kiowa.

Smith Arthur, architect, 14 S Nevada ave, res same (Mrs Caroline).

Smith Austin T, mining, rms 419 N Wahatche ave (Mrs Eliza E).

Smith Benj F, res 211 W Costilla (Mrs Ellen).

Smith Bertha L Miss, stenog Crosby-Fehrich Synd, bids 1502 N Weber.

Smith Carey A (Barndollar & Smith), res 1112 Colorado ave (Mrs Clementina).

Smith Caroline W (wid A A F), rms 32 S Weber.

Smith Chas, lab, bids 912 South St.

Smith Chas C, tinsmith, res 113 S Coroana (Mrs Josephine B).

Smith Chas C, tinsmith, res 728 S Tejon (Mrs Eugenia).

Smith Chas E, bkp Baxter-Kearns Merc Co, res 710 W Pike's Peak.

SMITH BURTON A, Livery and Boarding Stable, 19 E St, Vrain, Tel 96, res 328 W Yampa.
Smith, Elmer, cond C S R T Ry, res 6 E Mili (Mrs May).
Smith Emma, dom, 730 N Nevada Ave.
Smith Ephraim C, cond C S R T Ry, res 724 S Wahsatch (Mrs Georgia).
Smith Ephraim F, brkr, 51 Hagerman Bid, Tel 278, res 1416 N Weber (Mrs Anna B).
Smith Eugene, clk Perdises Crockery Co, rms 419 N Wahsatch Ave.
Smith Fannie (c) (wid Jas), cook, 5 Boulder Crescent.
Smith Frank, minng, res 1508 Colorado Ave (Mrs Margaret).
Smith Frank C, div sup C R & P Ry office at Depot Hotel, Tel 321, res 11 Boulder pl, Tel 312 (Mrs Emma).
Smith Frank J, bds 313 E Kiowa.
Smith Frank R (wid A), dressmr, rms 24 Cheyenne Ave.
Smith Franklin B, dep't city weigher, 131 S Cascade, res 10 W Moreno Ave (Mrs Sophia M).
Smith Franklin F, conr, rms 325 S Wahsatch Ave (Mrs Julia A).
Smith Fred B, carp, res 541 E St Vrain (Mrs Florence).
Smith Fred M, rms 318 E Pike's Peak Ave.
Smith Fred R, bks First Natl bank, res Cheyenne Rd, Ivywild (Mrs Margaret G).
Smith Garfield J, switchman D & R B, bds 219 W Bijou.
Smith Geo, driver Western Transfer Co, bds 225 S Conchos.
Smith Geo, lab, res 1722 Midland Ave.
Smith George A, lab, res 700 S Wahsatch (Mrs Ella B).
Smith Geo E, driver Colo Spgs Transit Co, rms 219 W Bijou.
Smith George H, lab, res w s Main, bet Fourth and Fifth, Roswell (Mrs Laura N).
Smith Geo S, clk W N Burgess, res 1015 N Weber (Mrs Adelaide A).
Smith Gertrude Miss, composer, bds 712 E Cache la Poudre.
Smith H, clerk, bds Spaulding house.
Smith H Vernon, clk C M Ry, rms 501 N Weber.
Smith Harry, clk Smith, Strong & Co, rms 1612 Washington Ave.
Smith Harry, student, bds 1320 Washington Ave.
Smith Hattie Mrs, dom, 316 E Huercano.
Smith Helen E Miss, tehr Kindergarten, bds 319 E Bijou.
Smith Henry C, laqg opr, rms 326 N Prospect.
Smith Herman, tenmonster McHillen & Houck, rms 31 W Cucharas.
Smith Hugh A, tehr Colorado college, rms 418 E San Rafael (Mrs Edna S).
Smith Irene Mrs, stenog, 35 Bank Bldg, bds 116 N Weber.
SMITH J ALLEN, dentist, 232 N Tejon, Tel 545, res 411 E Bijou (Mrs Anna A).
Smith J Gordon (Wilson Printing Co), bds 209 W Cucharas.
Smith J Richard, mining, res 15 N Oak (Mrs Lou S).
Smith Ja Lee R Miss, artist, rms 404 N Wahsatch Ave.
Smith Jane Mrs, cook, 122 E Plateau Ave.

Smith Jas F, mattressmr, bds Spaulding house.
Smith James I, elect, bds 632 E Kiowa.
Smith Jas Robt, bds 720 N Weber.
Smith James V, engr C M Ry, res 1727 Colorado Ave (Mrs Eva U).
Smith Jasper N, painter, rms 122 W Cimarron.
Smith Jerry H, elect, res 906 Valley Ave (Mrs Pauline P).
Smith John, dairy, res w s Main bet Fourth & Fifth, Roswell.
Smith Jno A, dep't master A T & S F Ry, res 204 S Cascade (Mrs Cora).
Smith Jno H, merchant, res 1309 Washington Ave (Mrs Mary J).
Smith Jno H, plasterer, res 508 E Gillette (Mrs Laura B).
Smith Jno M, carp C M Ry shops, res 209 Washington Ave (Mrs Lettie R).
Smith John T, buckster, rms 208 N Walnut.
Smith John W, florist, res 208 Cheyenne Boulevard, Tel 601 A (Mrs Mary J).
Smith John W (c), lab, res 419 E Cucharas.
Smith John Wm, carp Sebring, & Mahoney, res 1319 Washington Ave (Mrs Alta).
Smith Julia A (wid H C), dressmr, res 1502 N Weber.
Smith Katy, cook, 314 E Pike's Peak Ave.
Smith T G Mrs (wid Pressman), 1916 E Pike's Peak Ave.
Smith Laura V (wid M C), res 800 E Cache la Poudre.
Smith Leander, pres Colo Springs Packing Co, res Manitou (Mrs Nellie N).
Smith Leopold, bds 1621 N Weber.
Smith Levin W, res 1014 Lincoln Ave (Mrs Amanda B).
Smith Lloyd E, clerk Spaulding house, bds same.
Smith Louis, pres feedor Out West P & S Co, rms 115 S Corone.
Smith Louis B, ass't ticket agt A T & S F Ry Union Depot, res 17 E Caramillo (Mrs Mabel B).
Smith Lather, wrapper "Kaufman's," rms 208 N Walnut.
Smith Malvin, clk Baxter-Kearns Mere Co, bds 710 W Pike's Peak.
Smith Marion H, carp, rms 435 E Bijou.
Smith Martin D, carp, res 23 W Las Animas (Mrs Lucy).
Smith Mary Mrs, Andread Depot hotel.
Smith Mary A, dom, 809 N Nevada Ave.
Smith Mary E (wid S A), tailorres, rms 121 W Vermijo Ave.
Smith Morgan, dentist, 124 E Kiowa, Tel 526 B, res 438 E Pike's Peak Ave (Mrs Anna).
Smith Morris H, stonemason, rms 910 Sewell (Mrs Maggie A).
Smith Ora Miss, rms 428 E Kiowa.
Smith OSie Miss, student, rms 1121 N Tejon.
Smith Oria B, carp, res 719 W Cucharas (Mrs Teresa S).
Smith Peter, bds 1628 N Nevada Ave.
Smith Philip A, lab, res 1632 Colorado ave (Mrs. Christian).
Smith R B, tech bursar, Colorado School for D & B, res same.
Smith Royle S, woodcutter, res 1304 Colorado ave (Mrs. Caroline).
Smith Roland H, clk Surveyor & Gastric, bds 910 Sewell.
Smith Rose, dom, 1330 N Casade ave.
Smith S Benj, investments, 51 Bank bld, Tel 454 B, res 24 E Dale (Mrs. Minnie F).
Smith Sadie, mrs (c), cook, 811 N Cascade ave.
Smith S Bell, investments, 51 Bank bld, Tel 454 B, res 24 E Dale (Mrs. Octavia).
Smith Rose, dom, 1230 N Oascade ave.
Smith Holland H, elk Sawyer.
Smith R R, tech bookkeeper Colorado School for D & B.
Smith Philip A, lab, res 1632 Colorado ave (Mrs. Caroline).
Smith Roberts, coachman, 1406 Wood ave.
Smith W Mid, carp, res 723 S Sahwatch ave (Mrs. Jessie).
Smith Wilbur, elk Woods Investment Co, bd, 712 E Cache la Ponder.
Smith Walter W, teamster Union Ice Co, res 1632 Colorado ave (Mrs. Christina).
Smith Walter A (c), janitor Exchange Bank, res 518 E Costilla ave (Mrs. Lou M).
Smith Wm, emp C R L.
Smith Wm S, lab, res 230 W Platte ave (Mrs. Lou M).
Smith William, emp C R L.
Smith Wm, carp, res 712 E Cache la Ponder (Mrs. Anna).
Smith Willis W (c), lab, res 504½ E Moreno ave (Mrs. Octavia).

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Smith Walter, driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, bds 219 W Bijou.
Smith Walter A (c), janitor Exchange Bank, res 518 E Costilla (Mrs. Pearl A).
Smith Walter L, grocery and meats, 519 S Nevada ave, Tel 521 A, bds 223 E Chinarron.
Smith Walter W, teamster Union Ice & Coal Co, res 408 S Conjos.
Smith Wilbur, clk Woods Investment Co, bds 712 E Cache la Ponde.
Smith Wm, carp, res 723 E Sahwatch (Mrs. Jessie).
Smith Wm, carp, res 712 E Cache la Ponder (Mrs. Anna M).
Smith Wm, emp C R L & P Ry.
Smith Wm, lab, bds 706 S Sahwatch ave.
Smith Wm D, lab, res 324 W Costilla (Mrs. Betty).
Smith Wm L, messenger Wells, Fargo & Co's Express, res 518 E Pike's Peak ave.
Smith Wm M, clk county assayer office, res Davie blk.
Smith Wm S, lab, res 620 W Platte ave (Mrs. Lou M).
Smith Wm W, fore D W Walsh, res 13 Pueblo ave (Mrs. Jessie).
Smith Wm W, printer Out West P & S Co, res E Vermijo ave (Mrs. Elice O).
Smith Willis W (c), lab, res 504½ E Moreno ave (Mrs. Octavia).

Diamonds Loose and Mounted,
VAN WERT, 108. E. Pike's Peak Avenue

Snyder Alvin A, bds Jacob A Snyder, s c cor Main and Second, Roswell.
Snyder Carrie E Miss, nurse, bds Jacob A Snyder, s c cor Main and Second, Roswell.
Snyder Clarence, press feeder Out West P & S Co, res 1029 S Sahwatch.
Snyder Frank, res 225 E Vermijo ave (Mrs. Mary).
Snyder George E, carp, res 1030 S Sahwatch (Mrs Margaret A).
Snyder Homer B, clk county assayer office, res Manitou (Mrs. Cor- delia).
Snyder Jacob A, carp, res s c cor Main and Second, Roswell (Mrs. Louise).
Snyder Jas B, real est, res 325 E Huerfanito (Mrs. Mary B).
Snyder Julia E Miss, dressmaker, bds 1431 N Tejon.
Snyder Leo, ass pressman "Telegraph," res 620 W Platte ave.
Snyder Mary E, prop "Kenilworth Inn," res 326 E Huerfanito.
Snyder Newton A, carp inps A T & S F Ry, res 524 E Huerfanito (Mrs. Edith M).
Snyder Ralph G, clk Evening Telegraph, res 1030 S Sahwatch.
Snyder Wm G, pressman "Gazette," res S Cascade ave.

SMI GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

Brasses, Lamps, Porcelains—Perkins, Crockery Company.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE

Paper Hanging, L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
South Oascade Restaurant, L R Weyand prop, 115 S Oaseade ave.

Southard Jno H (Southard-Esch Oigar 00), bds 522 S Nevada ave.

Soutter J"ouis J, inst art and design Colorado college, bds 52 S St Vrain.

Southard George, bds 26 Boulder Oreseent.

Sowell Benj F, trucker A T

Routh End Realty 00 (Henry 0 Fortson), 701 S Tejon, Tel 483 A.

Souls Marie Miss,

Soule John S, miner, rms 209 'IV Oheyanne rd (Mrs Sadie).

Southard-Esch Oigar 00 (J H Southard, HEsch) whol and retail

Sothern Ohas, :l'ruits and vegetables,

SOMMERS HERMAN S (E D Sommers & Bro), res 115 S Tejon, Tel 475 B

SOMMERS E D & BRO. (Edwd D and Herman S), meat

SOMMERS EDWARD D (E D Sommers & Bros, res 14 W Castilla (Mrs Theresa).

SOMMERS HERMAN S (E D Sommers & Bro), res 105 S Weber (Mrs Agnes).

Soper Lucia Miss, student, rms Montgomery hall.

Soper Lucia Miss, teacher Kindergarten, res 1524 N Nevada ave (Mrs Fannie).

Sperber Julius J, shoemaker P A McOurdy, res 1007 S Sahwatch (Mrs Dora).

Special Rental Agency, W L Dawson prop, 116 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 459 B.

Spangler Fannie (wid J L), bds 1715 N Tejon.

Spicer Mabel A Miss, student, res 423 N Weber. Tel 179

Spicer Oliver W, phys 25-26 DeGraff bld, res 423 N Weber, Tel 179 (Mrs Harriett E).

Spicer Thomas, res 110 Oheyenne ave.

Spicer Wrn T, ticket clk A T

Spicer Clark E, bds 15 N Seventh.

SPACKMAN ELLIS L (H Le B Wills & Co), res 1724 N Nevada ave.

Sprague Fred A, painters' supplies and glass, 11 S Oa,seadc, Tel 621 A,

Sprague Charlie, teamster, rms 311 S El Paso (Mrs Emma R).

Sorel Arthur, student, rms Hagerman hall.

Socialist Club of Colorado Springs (first), meets in Union Labor hall every Sunday evening at 8 o'clock.

Soder Ohas W, stonemason, res. 70G Oooper ave (Mrs Ida 0).

Somi Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.

Solly Lillian A Miss, bds 130 E San Miguel.
Spieckerman Clarence A, stonemason, res 621 E Kiowa (Mrs Mary B).

Spireau Carrie M, stenog Bernard & Ford, rms 510 N Tejon.

Spireau Doris Miss, bds 510 N Tejon.

Spireau Wm H, tailor, res 722 E Oache la Poudre (Mrs Helen).

Spillman Essie Miss, cmp Colo Springs laundry, bds 19 'V 1101'eno.

Spinney J ohn H, brkr, res 1000 Colorado ave (Mrs Julia I-

Sprague Freel G, teleg opr Baldwin-Burris Brokerage CO, 111 W Willamette ave. 

Sprague Margaret A, bels 1515 N Weber (Mrs Susan).

Sprague Wm G, marble cutter, res 540 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Ly-

Springer Jas H, joint agt Western Passenger Assn, bds Spaulding

Springer Fred H, grocer 405 W Bijou, res same (Mrs Phoebe F).

Springer Conrad H, marble cutter, res 26 S Tejon, res 609 S Nevada ave (Mrs Sadie A).

ST JAMES HOTEL (Mrs E Culp), ne or Cuchara and Vermijo aves.

ST JOHN WM B (W Band E F St John's Co), res 218 S Weber (Mrs Hattie M).

ST JOHN J NO CHAS (St John & Barnes), res 302 S Wasatch ave (Mrs Josie).

ST JOHN'S W B & E F CO, (W B & E F St John and
and heating, 18 E Kiowa, Tel 599.

ST JOHN W BM (W B and E F St John's Co), res 218 S Weber (Mrs Hattie M).

ST JOHN & BARNES, (J C St John, C H Barnes), plumbers
and steamfitters, 204 N Tejon,

ST JOHN'S BAPTIST CHURCH, Frederick Bender pastor, 24 W

ST MARY'S CATHOLIC CHURCH, Frederick Bender pastor, 24 W Kiowa.
Stanley Carl, stonecutter, bds 115 Williams.
Stanley Byrl B, lab, bds 115 Williams.
Standiford Moses M (Tapp
Standard Milling
Staley George W Bev, rms 649 N Wahsatch ave.
356 STA
Stanley Irving H, lab, bds 115 Williams.
Stanley Eva Miss, dom, 6 Pelham pl.
Stanley Clarence T, rms 309 E Vermijo ave.
Stanley Albert E, clk, nns 309 E Vermijo ave.
Stanford Chas B, barber F lH rierson, res 430 E Latte ave (Mrs
Stainsky Gus Prof, furrier, taxidermist and curio dir, 7 E, Pike's
Peak ave.
Stagg Bessio R, Stagg Benj, carp, res 517 S Tejon (Mrs Hachel M).
Stagg Arthur, carp, res 517 S Tejon (Mrs Rachel M).
Stagg Nellie, dom, 118 E Dale.
Stahl Albert J, meat cutter E S Emmers & Bro, bds 319 E Huerfano ave.
Stainsky Eugen, emp Prof Gus Stainsky, rms 38 S Sierra Madre.
Stainsky Gus Prof, furrier, taxidermist and curio dir, 7 E, Pike's
Peak ave, res same (Mrs Emma).
Stanley George W Brier, rms 419 N Washakie ave.
Stanberry William A, clk B G Robbins, res 123 Crystal ave (Mrs
Mary).
Standard Milling & Smelting Co The, Chas L Tutt pres, Spencer
Penrose secy and treas, 11 El Paso Bank bld, Tel 348, works Colorado City.
Staniford Moses M (Tapp & Standiford), res 305 E Cucharas (Mrs
Birdie).
Stanford Chas R, barber F M Pierson, res 430 E Platte ave (Mrs
Hattie J).
Stanley Albert E, clk, rms 309 E Vermijo ave.
Stanley Ansalem T, carp, rms 514 S Weber (Mrs Louise).
Stanley Byrl B, lab, bds 115 Williams.
Stanley Earl, stonemason, bds 115 Williams.
Stanley Clarence T, rms 309 E Vermijo ave.
Stanley Edw, marble cutter, res 115 Williams (Mrs Ellen G).
Stanley Edwin W, grocer, 307 E Vermijo, res 309 E Vermijo ave
(Mrs Martha J).
Stanley Eva Miss, dom, 6 Pelham pl.
Stanley Irving R, lab, bds 115 Williams.
Stout Daisy M Miss, bsp: Frank A Vorhes, bds 427 E Platte ave.
Stout Grover C, messenger Handley & Miller, bds Colo City.
Stout Mary M Miss, res 427 E Platte ave.
Stout Oliver S, painter, res 427 E Platte ave (Mrs Mary M).
Stout Saml C, res 328 S Tejon (Mrs Mary E).
Stout Wilbur J, rancher, res 328 S Tejon.
String Wm W, gardener, res 324 Sewell (Mrs Viola A).
Stroekel Joe, real est, rms 3 N Washatch ave.
Stovel Jno W D, mgng broker, 22-22 P O bid, Tel 158, res 615 N Tejon (Mrs Jennie W).
Slover Jno, lab, res 728 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Lou).
Sowell Luther S, asst city cty agt C & S, bds 311 N Weber (Mrs Mabel).
Sneathen Jas, clk First Natl Bank, rms 409 N Cascade ave.
Sneathen Thos C, clk Edell, Key & Co, bds 855 N Weber (Mrs Mary).
Sneathen Wm, rancher, res 424 N Weber (Mrs Jussie C).
Stuck Const P, emp C S Steele Co, bds 530 E Monument.
Strain Jacob J, bds 450 E St Vrain.
Strain Josiah, bds 430 E St Vrain.
Strain Susan R Miss, bds 430 E St Vrain.
Strong C G & H (Chas G and Hubert), sporting goods and cigars, 119 N Tejon, Tel 683 B.
Strong Chas G (C G and H Strong), res 324 E Kiowa (Mrs Helen E).
Strong Hubert (C G and H Strong), res 529 N Weber (Mrs Madeleine L).
Stratton Cripple Creek Mug & Development Co, W S Stratton pres, 119 Pike's Peak ave.
Stratton Edw F, truchman Wells, Fargo & Co's express, res 15 E Denver (Mrs Mabel J).
Stratton Frank E, clk A S Blake, res 1324 N Weber (Mrs Florence M).
Stratton Jas, clk First Natl Bank, bds 409 N Cascade ave.
Strube Kate (wid G S), emp Troy Hand laundry, res 411 S Cascade.
Sturdevant Orpha E Miss, tebr, rms 713 S Vrain ave.
Sturdevant Pearl H, plotter, rms 12 N Sierra Madre.
Sturt samuel A, instr, rms 713 S Vrain ave (Mrs Virginia).
Sturges Alice Miss, dom 19 E San Miguel.
Sturges Olive, lns Spaulding house.
Stum Belle Mrs, tailor Mrs Holbrook & Perkins, rms 117 S Nevada ave.
Stum Chas D, tinsmr, rms 713 S Nevada ave.
Stum Gustav, coachman 1700 N Cascade ave.
Sturm Wm J, manage, res 117 S Nevada ave (Mrs Belle).
Sturm Mae, dom, 132 S Nevada ave.
Sullivan Jno, stenog.
Sullivan Grace E, Miss, bds sw cor Fourth and Main, Roswell.
Sullivan Jno W, carp, rms 121 Williams (Mrs Ann).
Summers Kitty.
Sumner Lawson.
Sumner Alice.
Sumner Jacob.
Sunset Consolidated Gold Mines Co, Geo 11 Keener pres.
Sunrise Gold Min Co, T A D Stovell secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen Alice F, Miss, rms 11 E Boulder.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
Sunset O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, D Vveyand pres.
Sun O Consolidated Gold Mines Co, L 1..1 Aiikcn secy.
Superior Hand Laundry (W P Long and W A George), 208 N Tejon.
Sutphen F B, Cashier.
SWE GILS CITY DIRECTORY.  TAG

Sweet Carrie B Miss, student, res Colorado City.
Sweet Geo, bds 910 E Platte ave.
Sweet Thos, lab, rms 209 N Corona.
Swen Oas F, pharmacist & E Robinson, rms Elk hotel.
Swenkie Sophie Miss, dom 706 N Nevada ave.
Swift Francis L (wid Elliott H.), bds 10 E Columbus.
Swift Franklin B, trans and express, res 512 W St Vrain.
Swift Fred W, elevator R X Bank bldg, bds 401 N Adelaide.
Swift WM M,atty 6-7 Bank bldg, Tel 211, res Colorado City.
Swift WM M, lab, res 401 N Adelaide (Mrs Martin B).
Swisher Beanie Miss, tohr. Lowell school, rms 711 W Cucharas.
Swisher Grace C Miss, bds 111 E Dale.
Swisher JAS M, house mover, 433 E Boulder (Mrs Mary A).
Swisher Marshall D, broker, bds 711 W Cucharas.
Swisher Sara, leverman Colo Telephone Co, bds Tama house.
Swiss Dairy, Flori Allig prop, Windmill ranch, 3 mi n of P O.
Switzer Ella G Miss, clic Henry B Hayden, bds 612 W Cucharas.
Switzer Etta Mrs, nurse, rms 8 N Wahsateh ave.
Switzer Perry C, carp, res 612 W Cucharas (Mrs Margaret).
Swopes Chas H (Orl & Swope), res 418 S Vermijo ave (Mrs Chua).
Swopes Jos A, wks Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 617 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Ada M).
Sykes Geo B, rms 313 E Vermijo ave.
Sykes Ira J H, sales real est C P Bennett, res 332 E St Vrain (Mrs Addie F).
Sykes Jos, res 313 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Mattie O).
Sylvanie G M Co, Geo R Buckman pres F W Stehr sec and treas, 29 N Tejon.
Sylvester Carrie M Miss, rms 419 S Weber.
Sylvester Fred M, cop Wells, Fargo & Co, rms 419 S Weber.
Sylvester Geo S, carp, res 419 S Weber (Mrs Effie A).
Sylvester Louise Miss, clic W U Tel Co, res 419 S Weber.

OMORROW I will let you know," said the foolish man when urged to sign an application for a Life Insurance Policy. Tomorrow never came for him, and his widow took in washing to pay the bills and feed the children. Moral: Make application for a policy in the Washington Life Ins. Co. of New York TO-DAY.

LAWTON & FERTIG, General Agents, 17 East Pike's Peak Avenue.

Taff Geo A, supt Colo Springs Elec Co, res 1415 N Tejon, Tel 269 (Mrs Minnie).
Taff Arthur N Rev, rector St Stephen's Church, rms 730 N Cascade ave, Tel 493 B.
Taff Calvin, carp, res 208 W Cheyenne rd.
Taff Edwin, bds 268 E Platte ave.
Taff Geo L, act Columbus Buggy Co, res 268 E Platte ave (Mrs Memona).
Tagert Benj, emp Rustic Home Dairy, bds same (Mrs Anna U).

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. L E. DART, Telephone 541-I.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

TAG GILS CITY DIRECTORY. TAY 367

Taggart Henry W, bricklayer, res 223 N Walnut (Mrs Henrietta).
Taggart Jno, rms 219 S Wahsatch ave.
Taggart Jno R (Friedline & Taggart), res 214 E Cucharas (Mrs Nellie V).
Tainter Rodolphus F, ranchman, res 214 E Cimaroon (Mrs Elizabeth M).
Tainter R F & Son, Hog ranch, Mt Washington, Tel 404 B.
Taint Wm G, millwright C P Red Wks, res 416 N Walnut (Mrs Eva C).
Talbert Edw D, rug, res 815 N Royer (Mrs Mary).
Talbert Minnie Miss, milliner, res 115 E Cimaroon.
Talbert Tabatha (wid J F), res 115 E Cimaroon.
Talbert Vernon C, east cashier Exchange Natl bank, res 217 E Columbus (Mrs Nancy).
Talbot J H, res Lake ave, Broadmoor (Mrs Lillian).
Talbot Arthur B, surveyor, res 1408 Washington ave (Mrs Adelaide).
Talbot Lewis, telep editor Evening Telegram, rms Davis blk.
Talman Wm J (Redcliffe & Tallman), bds 418 E Yampa.
Talpey Anna (wid Geo O) (Talpey & Co), bds 428 N Weber, Tel 507 A.

Talbot J H & Co (J H and Mrs Anna Talpey), mgr site and invts S Bank blk, Tel 589.
Talpey J Bowan (Talpey & Co), bds 428 N Weber, Tel 507 A.
Tama House Thc, S G Jameson prop, 120 E Huerfano.
Tamlin Belle Miss, dom 1415 N Tejon.
Tamm Henry, drug clk, bds 630 E Platte ave.
Tannen Anna Mrs, rms 307 S Weber.
Tankersley Amelia A (wid J R), nurse, rms 305 S Cascade ave.
Tate A., can, rms 614 E Boulder (Mrs Martha).
Tapp Emmet (Tapp & Standiford), rms 722 E High (Mrs Anna).
Tapp & Standiford (Emmet Tapp and M M Standiford), barber shop 103 S Tejon.
Tarbet Henrietta (c) (wid .), res 614 S Wahsatch ave.
Tarter Fred, bds 227 S Wahsatch ave.
Tarter Jno A, restaurant, rms 430 S Nevada ave (Mrs Flora).
Tarter Lena P (wid J A), res 227 S Wahsatch ave.
Tarter Pearl Miss, clic "Kaufman's," rms 227 S Wahsatch ave.
Tarver Jesse, lab, rms 13 W Costilla (Mrs Anna).
Tate Lesia Miss, dom 507 E Kiowa.
Taylor Albert O, engr Union Printers' Home, res same.
Taylor Chas E, gro and meat 731 W Huerfano, res same, Tel 439 A (Mrs Rachel E).
Taylor Chas E, furnace and short metal wks 107 N Tejon, res 418 E Dale (Mrs Maude L).
Taylor Chas S (Dr Shirley Institute), bds Alamo hotel.
Taylor Chas W, res nr 1008 Colorado ave (Mrs Jennie). Taylor Karl L, asst mgr Russell Gates Merc Co, res 213 E Cuchara (Mrs Gethe).
Taylor Edgar H, carp, res 110 E Cheyenne rd (Mrs Lizzie B). Taylor Elizabeth C Miss, student, bds 115 E Boulder.
Taylor Hila Miss, student, rms 516 N Tejon. Taylor Geo, carp C P Red Wks, rms 1808 Washington ave.
Taylor Geo W, carp, rms 1832 Washington ave (Mrs Clara M). Taylor Grandma (c), tmstr, rms 518 S Walsche ave (Mrs Sophia).
Taylor Guy T, carp, rms 929 N Nevada ave. Taylor Irwin Mrs, rms 115 E Boulder.
Taylor Jane (wld Wm), rms 611 N Tejon. Taylor Jno G, painter, res 322 E Bijou (Mrs Emma).
Taylor Jno W, engr Colorado School for D & B. Taylor Jno W Mrs, matron Colorado School for D & B.
Taylor Laura Miss, dom, bds 117 E Costilla. Taylor Laura (wld J C), rms 20 E Costilla.
Taylor Leonard S, rms 616 N Tejon (Mrs Louise B). Taylor Linnie Miss, wks Colorado Springs laundry, rms 121 E Cimarron.
Taylor Louis, emp Red Wks, bds 1008 Colorado ave (Mrs Sophia). Taylor Lucinda J (wld j), rms 121 S Nevada ave.
Taylor Lucy Miss, student, bds 115 E Boulder. Taylor Mary B Miss, bds 115 E Boulder.
Taylor Romie B, loans and ins 38 Midland blk, Tel 148, res 1 W Costilla (Mrs Marie J).
Taylor Walter J, bkpr J W D Stovel, rms 305 N Cascade ave. Taylor Wm, cllc, bds 314 E Pike's Peak ave.
Teape Claudia Miss, student, rms 228 E St Vrain. Teape Edw B, watchman C L Van Wert, rms 232 E St Vrain (Mrs Minerva M).
Tegarden Wm H, huckster, res 605 Custer ave (Mrs Ettie L). Teibergory Andrew C, carp, res Austin Bluffs (Mrs Mary).
Teiltzberg Chris C, photographer, res 256 S Tejon. Tejon M Co The, Theophilus Harrison pres, P O Deckstader secy, 7 Bank blk.
Teiberg John A, carp, res 720 Cooper ave (Mrs Christina F).
Teiberg Telephone Bd, 118 E Kiowa.
Teiberg Telephone Co (see Colorado Telephone Co).
Templeman Julia Miss, nurse, bds 624 N Weber, Tel 538 A. Temby Florence Miss, std piano, rms 1215 N Weber.
Temorl B & M Co Ths, control held by W S Stratton. Temple Theatre, sec or Kiowa and Nevada ave.
Temple Wm, driver, rms 3 Kiowa pl.
Templeton Chas J, cllc Jno D Hiltbrand, bds 108 Cheyenne ave. Templeton Wm G Rev, pastor First Cumberland Presbyterian Church, res 108 Cheyenne ave (Mrs Lilly).
Terlom Theodore, landscape gardener, res 320 N Prospect (Mrs Bertha). Terry Allen H, mng, rms 616 S Tejon (Mrs Mary T).
Terryd Arthur C, student, bds 310 E Monument. TERRILL NATHAN W (Cotton, Terrill & Garlick), rms 310 E Monument (Mrs Carrie A).
Terry Agnus Mrs, dressmr Giddings Bros., rms 724 S Tejon.
Terrywillier Nicholas Y, jab, rms 101 Summit (Mrs Lizzie M).
Terzenbach Adam, shoemaker, rms 12 N Nevada ave, res ws Beacon bet Third and Fourth, Roswell (Mrs Charity M).
Tesla Experimental Station Ths, 1 mi e of P O via Pike's Peak ave, Tel. 329.
Teutonic Ins Co of New Orleans, Rie, rms 624 N Weber, res 724 S Tejon. Terwilliger Nicholas Y, jab, rms 101 Summit (Mrs Lizzie M).
Texas Girl G M Co Ths, res 1300 Colorado ave. Texas Girl G M Co Ths, res 1300 Colorado ave (Mrs Kate).
Thayer Rufus C (Hall, Babbitt & Thayer), res 1440 N Nevada ave, Tel 455 A (Mrs Irma L).

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Jno H</td>
<td>1330 Colorado ave (Mrs Kate)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEDINGA INVESTMENT CO</td>
<td>Chas &amp; Liebold secy, J H Thedinga</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>pros, 282 N Tejon, Tel 429 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEDINGA J H &amp; Co</td>
<td>(Jno H Thedinga), real est, loans, notary</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>282 N Tejon, Tel 429 A</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>THEDINGA JNO H</td>
<td>(J H Thedinga &amp; Co), res 419 N Nevada ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>(Mrs E Helen)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelen Nick</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 103 Summit (Mrs Amelia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thelon Wm</td>
<td>bricklayer, res 103 Summit (Mrs Louisia)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobald Chas II</td>
<td>engr C S R T Ry, bds 630 S Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobald Frank L</td>
<td>emp Boyle &amp; Haas, res 620 S Tejon (Mrs Pearl E).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobald Fred</td>
<td>res 690 S Tejon (Mrs Sarah A)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theobald Louis F</td>
<td>paper hanger, bds 630 S Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Theresa G M Co The</td>
<td>B A Colburn pros, C H Dudley secy, 1d N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Stephen</td>
<td>driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, rms 305 S Weber.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Alfred</td>
<td>cook Club House cafe, res 327 S Salwath (Mrs Belle).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thielke-Delphine Mrs</td>
<td>cook 1392 Wood ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thieman Richard G</td>
<td>lab, res 132 N Chestnut (Mrs Elsie).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thin David</td>
<td>res 621 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mary M).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thistle Mary Miss</td>
<td>waitress Depot hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Abbie</td>
<td>dom, bds 229 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Rosie</td>
<td>waitress Alta Vista hotel.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas (e)</td>
<td>waiter Alamo hotel, bds 711 N Corona.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas E</td>
<td>draughtsman T MacLaren, res nw cor Prospect and Costin (Mrs Lottie).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas H</td>
<td>loco engr C M Ry, res 1825 Washington ave (Mrs Jennie).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas R</td>
<td>emp “Gazette,” rms 419 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas S</td>
<td>bds 1352 Colorado ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Chas W,</td>
<td>lab, res 818 E Moreno ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Clare E</td>
<td>clk P O, res 719 N Spruce (Mrs Luella S).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas David A</td>
<td>clk dist court, res 1616 N Tejon (Mrs Daisy Brown).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Edw L</td>
<td>fire C M Ry, res 1614 Midland ave (Mrs Estella M).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eta Miss</td>
<td>trimmer Fannie L Thomas, rms 504 N Nevada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eugene</td>
<td>rms 314 E Cucharas.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Eva Miss (e)</td>
<td>dom 118 E St Vrain.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Evan G</td>
<td>mug, rms 816 N Royer.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Fannie L Miss</td>
<td>millinery 126 N Tejon, Tel 622 A, rms 504 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo H</td>
<td>farmer, res 405 E Las Vegas (Mrs Ival).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo W</td>
<td>barber Union Printers’ Home, res same.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Geo W</td>
<td>for rms 118 S Tejon, res same (Mrs Emma).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Automobiles**

**Parker Cycle Co.,**

**Automobile Repairs,**

10 E. Kiowa Street.

370 Express Company Telephone 511-B. 800 E. Kiowa Street.

**THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.**

**“HYGIENIC” ICE PHONE 46**

**FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS**

**LIVERY**

**SLINKER’S BOARDING STABLE**

**PHONE 30**

19 E. MAIN STREET.

---

**“White” Sewing Machines Parts and Attachments “White is King”**

**THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO**

114 and 116 East Huerfano Street.

**THO GILES CITY DIRECTORY.**

**KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS**

**SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST.**

**Wall Papers and Coverings Draperies**

**Tapestries, Upholsterings**

**PHONE 437-B.**

**Machine Shop, F. F. Burstedt & Co. H. C. LOESCH, 3 kinds, 3 prices, on solid rubber tires.**

**Bass Ale, Guinness Stout, Wagner, Stockbridge Mercantile and Drug Co.**

**TELEPHONE 220.**

---

**Thomas Harry,** hostler Antlers livery, rms 21-23 E Pike’s Peak ave.

**Thomas Homer,** clk Continental Oil Co, bds 1327 Colorado ave.

**Thomas Joe H,** carp, res 810 N El Paso (Mrs Mary A).

**Thomas Jesse W,** real est, bds Spalding house.

**Thomas Jno F,** real est and mgg, res 1423 Colorado ave (Mrs Mary).

**Thomas Jno W (Simmons & Thomas),** res 1306 N University pl (Mrs Alice).

**Thomas Lela Mrs Mrs, phy 2-4 Bank blk, res 1119 Colorado ave.**

**Thomas Miss Lillian M,** clk Cash Bazaar, rms 6 W Moreno ave.

**Thomas Miss Lou Miss (c),** bds 318 E Conejos.

**Thomas Louis W,** hack driver, res 519 E Caramillo (Mrs Irene).

**Thomas Marth,** bds 1527 Colorado ave.

**Thomas Minnie Mrs (c),** dom 125 E Las Animas.

**Thomas Miss Nova Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, res 620 N Corona.**

**Thomas Miss Pembrooke S, exp ressman, res 620 N Corona (Mrs Mary E).**

**Thomas Rose,** stogy J H Thedinga & Co, rms 419 N Nevada ave.

**Thomas Sophia R (wid R B),** bds 233 E Uintah.

**Thomas Theodore F,** street corn, res 1527 Colorado ave (Mrs Lida).

**Thomas Thomas E, coal miner, res 734 E Cacho la Pendre (Mrs Elizabeth).**

**Thomas Thomas Wm, res 328 N Nevada ave.**

---

**Thomas Wm,** lals, bds 808 S Corona.

**Thomas Wm D,** policeman, res 18 N Fifth (Mrs Alice L).

**Thomas Wm L,** res 126 E Las Animas (Mrs Grace).

**Thomas Willis C, compositor “Telegraph,” res 711 N Spruce (Mrs Carrie).**

**Thompson Allen Taylor,** mgr Frank A Vorhes, res 538 E Plate ave.

**Thompson Alva,** student, rms Elgerman Hall.

**Thompson C R,** motor, res 13 W Castilla.

**Thompson Chas B,** prep Jersey Dairy, 3½ mi nw of P O (Mrs Pearl).

**Thompson Claude,** hostler, res 225 W Chimarron (Mrs Martha).

**Thompson Edgar W,** dentist, 10 S Tejon up s, res same (Mrs Lucia).

**Thompson Elizabeth (wid Jno),** bds 122 N Corona.

**Thompson Grace Miss,** student, rms Franklin st.

**Thompson Groves,** bell boy Alta Vista hotel.

**Thompson Harriet (e) (wid W H),** res 13 Stillman.

**Thompson Jay M,** driver Rugby Fuel & Feed Co, res 104 W Rio Grande (Mrs May).

**Thompson Jno D L,** sales Ira J Morse, res 647 N Corona (Mrs Mary).
THORNTON CHAS (Thurlow, Hutton) res 537 E Platte ave (Mrs Almira).

THURLOW, HUTTON

THURLOW CHAS (Thurlow, Hutton & Williams), res 1122 N Cascade ave (Mrs Miriam A).

THURLOW, HUTTON & WILLIAMS (Chas Thurlow, R H Hutton, C W Williams), western investments, 11-18 P 0 bid, Tel 70.

Thurman Stephen, driver C S Trans Co, bds 305 S Weber.

Thurston Ahab K, tmstr, res 427 W San Miguel (Mrs Myra P).

Thurston Ahab K, tmstr, res 427 W San Miguel (Mrs Myra P).

Thurston Arthur H, tmstr, bds 427 W San Miguel.

Thurston Frank, lab, bds 427 W San Miguel.

Thurston Harry, clk Giddings Bros, P O box 701.

Thurston Mary A Miss, artist, bds 427 W San Miguel.

Thurston Walter R (Electric Supply Co), rms 2 E Costilla (Mrs Emma A).

Tibbetts Geo A, rms 306 E Las Vegas (Mrs Annie M).

Tibbie Annetta Miss, student, bds 311 E Williamette ave.

Tibby Albert G, emp C S Rice Co, bds 425 W Uintah.

Tiee Wm, carp, bds 25 W Fountain.

Tiek Hannah Miss, cook 6 Pelham pl.

Teilburg Christian G, photog 425 S Tejon, res 829 N Walnut (Mrs Katrina P).

Tierney Jno, coachman 1285 Wood ave.

Tiffany Arthur G, student, bds 1614 Wood ave.

Tiffany Chas J (Tiffany & Osborn), res 537 E Platte ave (Mrs Almueda L).

Tiffany FAYETTE B (Tiffany & Woodworth), res 1614 Wood ave (Mrs Sarah A).

Tiffany May B Miss, bds 1614 Wood ave.

Tiffany & Osborn (C J Tiffany and Chester Osborn), real est, loans and rms 128 E Pike's Peak ave.

TITUS

Tobias Geo N, watchman A T S FRy, res 610 E High (Mrs Alice).

Tobias Geo N, watchman A T S FRy, res 610 E High (Mrs Alice).

Tober Jno, coachman 1285 Wood ave.

Tober Jno, coachman 1285 Wood ave.

Tober passenger, 63 Hagerman bid.

Tolson P, bds 106 E Dora ave.

Tomlinson P, bds 106 E Dora ave.

Tomlinson P, bds 106 E Dora ave.

Tomlinson P, bds 106 E Dora ave.

Tompkins David B, lab, bds 250 W Fountain.
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Premium Hams and Bacon, 123 N. Tejon Street
Carpenter & Draper

Tobias Jessie M Miss, rms 106 S Wahsatch ave.
Tobias Lewis M, woodcar, rms 735 E Kiowa.
Tobias Lewis M, millman Vaughan & Davies, res 426 N Prospect (Mrs Alice L).
Tobias Nora J (wid D M), res 106 S Wahsatch ave.
Tobias Ray J, clk Helley Anselm Drug Co, bds 106 S Wahsatch ave.
Todd B E & Co (M Todd and C R Todd), gro and meats, 1008 Colorado ave.
Todd Chas E (C E Todd & Co), rms 735 W Cucharas.
Todd Henry C, stv engg, res 319 Cahuin's el (Mrs Hattie M).
Todd Madison (C E Todd & Co), res 735 W Cucharas (Mrs Susan E).
Todd Richel S, clk "Kaufman's," rms 122 E Costilla.
Toerge Fred W, clk First Natl bank, res 920 N Corona (Mrs Anna M).
Tobill Statton, student, rms Hoganian Hall.
Tobyl Oswald F, surveyor, res 118 E Fountain (Mrs Lotzie B).
Tomaszewski Anthony J, barber P 0 barber shop, bds 114 E Willamette ave (Mrs Martha).
Tombs Arthur P, mng, res 220 E Cucharas (Mrs Flora J).
Tomkins Harriet M (wid B), bds 808 N Tejon.
Tomkins Frank, slate roofer, res 207 S Cascade ave (Mrs Lou).
Tomkins Frank W, bridge insp CM Ry, res 211 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Jennie L).
Toncray Check H, salesman, res 115 B Dale (Mrs Emma R).
Toncray G Howard, clk Dorsey Investment Co, bds 115 E Dale.
Toncray Wade H, clk, bds 115 E Dale.
Tooey Jno, emp Elko Light Co, bds Wm McCall.
Toome Arthur P, res 220 E Cucharas (Mrs Flora J).
Torrence Geo W, painter, res 112 S Corona (Mrs Jennie E).
TORREY GEO L (Riedel, Torrey & Co), res 3 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Adelaide G).
Toncausin Lydia M (wid A E), res 1131 N Nevada ave, Tel 105.
Tourtelotte Wm E, carp, res ws Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell (Mrs Anna M).
Towline A R, fore carpeners C M shops, res 1717 Grant ave (Mrs Mollie E).
Towle Elizabeth R Miss, student, res 1633 Colorado ave.
Towle Florence H Miss, student, res 1623 Colorado ave.
Towle Levi T, res 1623 Colorado ave (Mrs Alice L).
TOWLER WM B, prop Electro Plating Wks, 117 E Bijou, rms 311 E Bijou.
Towles Thos J, instn Rugby Fuel & Feed Co, res 79 29 E Maple (Mrs Lorraine J).
Town & Green Golf Club, L E Currie pres and captain, Walter Scott vice pres, Butler Williamson secy, Dr S L Caldwell treas, East Columbia, c of R R tracks, Tel 438 A.

DOMESTIC PLUMBING W. S. ST. JOHNS CO.
PHONE 598, ST. JOHNS G. & D.
ST. JOHNS MILK COMPANY
PHOTOGRAPHY
P. 0. BOX 1418.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE 46

TOW GIL'S CITY DIRECTORY.

TOW

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM Phone 561-B. 1901 NORTH TEJON ST.

BROADMOOR DAIRY MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS

TELEPHONE 153.

PRIVATE ESTATE TUNING HIRLING & BEIDELMAN

BETTS WISE REPAIRS BILLIARD & POOL TABLES

TRI 375
TROUSER BARKER'S CO., "HYGENIC ICER COAL & COAL CO. "HYGENIC ICE PHONE 46

315 TRO

GILES CITY DIRECTORY. TUC

Fire, Life, Accident, Health, Insurance.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC ICE PHONE 46

W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.

Electro-Plating Works

SADDLES & HARNESS. H. T. O'Brien, 5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

Ailk-en's Museum, Est. 1878
The Oldest, Cheapest, Best Carle Store.
No. 2 Kiowa Street.

Tucker J T & Co (John T Tucker), restaurant 110 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 456.
Tucker John C, cashier Tucker's restaurant, res 412 E Platte ave (Mrs Julia C).

Tucker John S (Tucker Ballard & Co), res 517 N Weber, Tel 285 (Mrs Fannie A).

Tucker John H (J T Tucker & Co), res 319 E Pike's Peak ave.
Tucker Aton G, baker, res 73-1 High (Mrs Dorne).
Tucker St Gec, cik Tucker, Ballard & Co, bds 104 E Caramillo.

Tucker Wm B, groomeen, 19 E St Vrain (Mrs Millie).
Tucker Wilmer H (Shields-Morley Grocery Co), res 317 E Cuchca la Ponde (Mrs Alice M).
Tuckerman Niss N, carp, res 1720 S Nevada ave (Mrs Carrie S).

Tudor Elizabeth Miss, res es Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Tudor Jenkins S, miner, res es Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell.

Tudor Mary Miss, res es Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Tudor Nellie Miss, nurse, res es Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell.

Tudor Wm, miner, res es Beacon bet Second and Third, Roswell.
Tudor James, wks Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 714-34 S Cascade ave.

Tugwell Henry P, carp, res 513 S Oak (Mrs Edna U).
Tullis Jas W, painter 10 Carpenter's alley, res 1001 S Cascade ave (Mrs D M).

Tumlin Edw C (c), barber Work & Johnson, res 104 S Cascade ave.
Tumlin John C, porter Kranz & Major, res 481 E Cuchara.
Tunis Celia Miss, dressmkr, bds 492 S Weber.

Tunell Edwin A, prop Bachelors apartments, res Everhart blk.
Turney Wm, porter Baxter-Kearns Merc Co, res Colorado City.
Turner Chas V, carp, res 1023 N Weber (Mrs Emma A).

Turner Clara, barber A L Patton, res 807 S Nevada ave (Mrs Emma A).

Turner Chas R, clk Canal Stationery Co, bds 807 S Nevada ave.

Turner Clas V, clk Portland G M Co, res 1023 N Weber (Mrs Maggie S).

Turner Clarence E, carp, bds 606 E Platte ave.

Turner Frank E, carp, bds 911 E Boulder.

Turner Genevieve Miss, bds 1023 N Weber.

Turner Jas, much P P Cons Coal Co (Carlton mine), bds Pike View hotel.

Turner Jennie (wid J C), bds res 123 S Second.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.

A. C. HARWOOD. 214/5 North Tejon St., Phone 717-B.
ARGUS BROS., PLUMBERS AND HEATERS, TELEPHONE 621-B, 15 SO. CASCADE AVE.

Udick Walter W, res 503 S Nevada ave.

ULLRICH EDGAR J, pres and genl ingr El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 1716 N Nevada ave, Tel 712 A (Mrs Lou E).

Portable Houses

On Easy Terms.

MINERAL PATENTS, SURVEYS, MAPS, BLUE PRINTS

SAWYER & GARSTIN, CIVIL AND MINING ENGINEERS AND SURVEYORS.

10 BARRELS BUILDING.

UNION ICE & COAL THE, (Wm M Banning prop), office and yard 105 W Vermijo ave, Tel 31, branch office 3 N Tejon, Tel 501.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY, (branch agency), J S Emerson, agt, 116 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 469 B.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY, office and yard 105 W Tejon, Tel 501.

UNION PACIFIC RAILWAY, office and yard 105 W Tejon, Tel 501.

UNION PRINTERS, box 503, El Paso Ice & Coal Co, res 1716 N Nevada Ave, Tel 712 A (Mrs Lou E).

UNION STATES EXPRESS CO, Arthur G Kerr prop, 15 N Tejon, Tel 21.

UNION STATES EXPRESS CO, Arthur G Kerr prop, 15 N Tejon, Tel 21.

UNION STATES EXPRESS CO, Arthur G Kerr prop, 15 N Tejon, Tel 21.
Van Eaton John A, investments, 12 ½ S Tejon, res 230 Harrison ave (Mrs Lina A).
Van Eaton Robt L, draughtsman A J Smith, bds 230 Harrison ave.
Van Gorder Wm H, carp, res 22 W Rio Grande (Mrs Minnie B).
Van Hoerlecker Anna E Mrs, bds 446 E Pike's Peak ave.
Van Howling Arie, ranchman, res 1601 Midland ave (Mrs Margaret).
Van Lobik Anton, tailor, res 908 S Cascade ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Van Master Frank R (Carter & Van Meeter), res 617 S Tejon (Mrs Lilla).
Van Meierlaar De, clk hides and tallow, rms 402 S Nevada ave.
Van Notten Sim, carp, res 26 W Fountain (Mrs Lilly).
Van Nathan Wm W, lab, bds 25 W Fountain.
Van Nostrum Wm, student, rms Hagerman hall.
Van Ordin Edwin H, bds 322 E Kiowa (Mrs Belle H).
Van Pelt Minnie M Miss, teah Garfield school, bds 322 E Kiowa.
Van Schouwen Frank, clk Russell Gates Merc Co, res 615 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Mary A).
Van Sweeringen George S Mrs, confectioner, rms 701 S Cascade ave.
Van Vechten Abraham, secy C S Transfer Co, res 34 Lake ave, Broadmoor (Mrs Rosemary D).
Van Wagenen Ethel, student, rms Ticknor hall.
Van Wert Chas L, jeweler and optician, 108 E Pike's Peak ave, bds Elk hotel (Mrs Annie).
Van Wurten Wm Butler, rms 309 N Cascade ave (Mrs Edith Ulstaf),
Vanguard Edw R, teleg oph, res 227 N Institute (Mrs Fannie).
Vanguard John (Vaughn & Davies), res 502 E Platte ave (Mrs Frances P).
Vanguard & Davies (John Vaughan & Davies), conts, 25 W Huergana.
Van Alen Aila, student, bds 1611 Midland ave.
Vandelen Geo K, clk county assessor's office, res 617 S Cascade ave (Mrs Roxana).
Van Hutchin, student, rms 319 S Cascade ave.
Van Alen Geo P, miner, res 109 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Josephine).
Van Alen A Miss, clk Cash Bazaar, bds 369 S Wahsatch ave.
Vandelen Thomas, miner, res 108 S Wahsatch ave.
Van Elisha J Miss, student, rms South hall.
Van Dun Nela, lab, bds 516 E Huergana.
Van Eling Geo W, prof Colo School for D & B, res 908 E Pike's Peak ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Van Eling Geo W Miss (Elizabeth), teahr Colo School for D & B, res 908 E Pike's Peak ave.
Van Eling J Mrs, housekeeper J O Essinger, res 908 Miles ave.
Rich Cut Glass,

VAN WERT, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

Wall Painting

L. E. DART, 115 E. Bijou St.
Wallace Sarah, student, rms Montgomery hall.
Walters Byron 0, lab, bds Spaulding house.
Walters Bessie Miss, stenog, rr 203 W Oheyenne rd.
Walter Harriet Miss, nurse, 1415 N Oaseade ave.
Walter Susan E S (wid Jacob W), res 415 N Wahsateh ave.
Walter Ross A, elk Vienna bakery, bds 415 N Wahsatch ave.
Walter Oarl, shoemaker, res 410 S Nevada ave (Mrs Selina).
Walsh Nora, dressmaker, 614 N Tejon.
Walsh Thos, res 1501 Edland ave.
Walsh Mary Mrs, emp Troy Hand laundry, res 606 S Sierra Madre.
Walter Percy J E, elk, bds 415 N Wahsatch ave.
Walsh Lillie M Miss, elk, bds 122 E Rio Grande.
Walsh .Tulia Miss, dressmaker, 237 N El Paso.
Walsh Edward W, earp, res 513 S Tejon (Mrs Nellie).
Walsh Jno, mach.
Walsh James, res 515 E Dale (Mrs Amne).
Walton Walter S, bicycles and repairs, 316 N Tejon, Tel 569 A, rms 430 E St. Vrain.
Walton Carl H, emp L A Pease, bds 715 N Nevada ave.
Walwork J W, bds 715 N Nevada ave.
Wampler Marion B, engr A T & S P Ry, res 3 Santa Fe row (Mrs Clara B).
Wandell Amy A, bds 1204 N Weber.
WANDELL HIRAM V (Wandell & Lowe), res 104 E Caramillo (Mrs Lilly).  
WANDELL & LOWE (H V Wandell, R T Lowe), coal, transfer, storage, 113 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 8, yard 518 S Sierra Madre, Tel 50.
Wanders Chas, office boy J W Proudfoot & Co, bds 219 N Nevada ave.
Wanless James, rms 815 E Dale (Mrs Annie).
Wanless Jessie Miss, cler, bds 515 E Dale.
Wanless Norman, bksr Wm P Bonbright & Co, bds 515 E Dale.
WARD A JAE, drugs, 107 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 40, res 1512 N Tejon, Tel 351 (Mrs Iva Ashton).
Ward Andrew T, res 738 E Cache La Poudre (Mrs Harriett).
Ward Artie, baker Thos Gough, rms 517 E Kiowa.
Ward Bridget T (wid Jno), res 132 N Spruce.
Ward Earl C, bksr Lowell-Meservey Hdw Co, res 908 E High (Mrs June B).
Ward Evin H, res 135 S Nevada ave (Mrs Sallie A).
Ward Jno, res 809 W Huerfano (Mrs Sylvina).
Ward Jno A, cler, res 515 E St. Vrain (Mrs Augusta).
Ward Jno M, real estate, 116 E Boulder (Mrs May E P).
Ward Saml, mngr, res 1013 S Weber (Mrs Amanda).
Wardell Faniee I S (wid J J), res 215 E Second, Lihue.
Warden Milton J, bricklayer, res 532 W Kiowa (Mrs Nettie M).
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Water Chas M</td>
<td>res 514 E Cimarron (Mrs Nancy J)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterhouse Andrew</td>
<td>lab, res 527 E Bijou</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Emil</td>
<td>emp Spaulding house, res same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Eleanor Miss</td>
<td>student, res 301 N Nevada ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Ella L Mrs</td>
<td>res Main bet Second and Third, Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Elvira M Miss</td>
<td>bds 115 E Williamette ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Emma A Miss</td>
<td>bds 1237 N Nevada ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Henrietta A (wid H A)</td>
<td>res 725 Arlington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Herman, driver</td>
<td>Enderprise market, res 911 S Royer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Louis, lab</td>
<td>res 911 S Royer (Mrs Gertrude)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Marietta I Miss</td>
<td>music, fehr, res 115 E Williamette ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warner Wilmot W</td>
<td>hostler C R I &amp; P round lse, bds res Main bet Second and Third, Roswell</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warn John E, mach C M Shops</td>
<td>res 1712 Grant Ave (Mrs Mary E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Clara May Miss</td>
<td>fehr, bds 206 Cheyenne ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Curtis S (Warren &amp; Martin)</td>
<td>res 725 E Cache la Poudre.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Ella M Miss</td>
<td>res 311 W Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Jay J</td>
<td>stenog Reed &amp; Harrison Inv Co, res 723 W Weber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Jno C, tailor</td>
<td>res 512 S Wahatch ave (Mrs Jennie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Michael F</td>
<td>jeweler S N Tejon, res (Mrs Mary E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Sarah J Miss</td>
<td>res 319 S Weber</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren W W</td>
<td>janitor Roswell school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Wm, scavenger</td>
<td>res 425 S Sierra Madre (Mrs Laura)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Willis T Rev</td>
<td>pastor Free Methodist Church, res 306 Cheyenne ave (Mrs Minnie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren &amp; Martin (C S Warren and J N Martin)</td>
<td>new and second hand goods, 117 E Huerfano.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren Chas E, architect</td>
<td>with T P Barber, res 501, W Bijou.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren C E &amp; Co (E W Warso &amp; H H Goe)</td>
<td>furniture, draperies, and upholsteries, res 306 N Tejon, Tel 622 B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WARSOP EDWD W (E W Warso &amp; Co).</td>
<td>res 501 W Bijou (Mrs Martha L)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ward Geo A</td>
<td>bkp Crosby-Ehrich synd, res 818 Grant ave (Mrs Bertha S)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washburn Miriam S (wid Philip)</td>
<td>res 1019 N Nevada ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Life Ins Co of N Y</td>
<td>Lawton &amp; Fertig agts, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Owen, cook</td>
<td>rms 923 E Huerfano</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington School, Mrs Adda C Bortree prin, ns Pike's Peak ave bet Eaton and Limite.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wauseworth Adolph</td>
<td>mer tailor 13½ E Huerfano, res 108 E Cimarron (Mrs Sarah)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Albert T, bks Frank P Wasson</td>
<td>as Main bet First and Second Roswell (Mrs Mary A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wason Frank P</td>
<td>switchman C R I &amp; P Ry, res es Main bet First and</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**The Knight-Campbell Music Co.**

**113 N. Tejon Street.**

---

**Reasonable Prices, Easy Terms on**

**Pianos.**

---

**Sea Food**

**FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.**

**C. D. Sommers & Bros.,**

**PHONE 475-B.**

**NO. 113 SOUTH TEJON ST.**

---

**W.A. Scott**

**Sanitary Plumber and Drain Layer.**

---

**W. W. Williamson**

**Mining Stock Broker.**

---

**W. N. Ruby**

**Attorney and Counselor.**

---

**The El Paso Ice & Coal Co.**

---

**388 WAR GILES CITY DIRECTORY.**
WEATHERHEAD GEO, (Weatherhead Sanitarium), 1901 N Tejon, Tel 561 B (Mrs Mary A).

Weathers Frank M, contr, res 210 N Corina (Mrs Jennie).

WEBB (weatherhead prop) & PROCTOR, res 1901 N Tejon, Tel 561 B

Weber Lea M, sta engr Pike’s Point Coal Co, res Danville mine.

Weber Uriah N, car inspr C R & P Ry, res ws Cable bet Poplar and Myrtle, Roswell (Mrs Ida J).

Webb Amanda J (wid Jno S), bds 605 S Nevada ave.

Webb Wm, cal’ inspr AT & SF Ry, rms 130 S Nevada ave.

WEBB (Gerald B), phys, office and res 1423 N Tejon Tel 135 (Mrs Fannie E).

Weber Fred S, elk C A Hibbard, res 904 E Platte Ave (Mrs Stella).

Weaver Fred S, ckt C A Hibbard & Co, res 915 E Platte Ave (Mrs Julia E).

Weber Geo S, carp, rms 322 E Costilla (Mrs Jennie S).

Weber Julia B, bkrp August Bros, rms 315 E Platte ave.

Weber Banay, rancher, bds 1320 Cheyenne rd.

Weber Cycle & Supply Co (El Broc), bicycles, safes, 118 N Tejon, Tel 471 B.

Weber Frank A, telegr opr W Tel Co, bds 1206 N Wahsatch ave.

Weber Gustav C, bds 24 Franklin.

Weber Hermon, socy and tress Weber Cycle & Supply Co, res 34 Franklin (Mrs Adda).

Weber Minnie Miss, bds 1026 N Wahsatch ave.

Weber Pauline (wid Henry), res 1026 N Wahsatch ave.


Weber Geo C, painter and paper hanger, res 324 S Nevada ave (Mrs Annie).

Weber Perry, cook Alta Vista hotel, res same.

Weedman Danford, emp C M Ry, rms 619 E Pike’s Peak ave.

Weekly Gazette The (see newspapers).

Weekly Review The, Simmons & Thomas pub, 41 Bank blk.

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM, 1901 N Tejon Street. Carpenter & Draper
A. L. RICH & CO.

FIRE INSURANCE
IN
STANDARD COMPANIES.

WES
GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

WEST FREDERICK B, phys, 25-26 Davie Bid, Tel 686 A, res same.

West Harry L, brkr Wm A Otis & Co, res 2012 N Tejon (Mrs Rhoda C).

West Homer A, landscape gardener, bds 509 N Walschave ave.

West Lizzie A, Mrs, res 850 Colorado ave.

West Marvin Q, brkr A H Antoine, bds 217 E Monument.

West William H, cook Saddle Rock Rest, res 709 S Cascade ave (Mrs Minerva).

Westall James, emp Hemenway & Co, rms 29 S Cascade ave.

Westchester Fire Ins Co of New York, Francis D Pastorius agt, 11 N Tejon, Tel 486 A.

Westcott Edelmser A, painter, rms St James hotel.

Westcott Edward A, miner, res 119 E Las Animas (Mrs Agnes L).

Westlun Augesta (wid Carl), cook, 1121 N Nevada ave.

Western Assurance Co of Toronto, Perkins, Morton & Co agts, 7 S Tejon.

Western Passenger Association, Jas H Springer joint agt, 1 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 335.

Western Transfer Co, J W Davis prop, 15 N Tejon, Tel 21.

United States Government Heat Test:
2072 pounds RUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.
21 N Tejon street, Tel 157.

WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, J W Reed, mgr, 14 N Tejon, Tel 97.

Western Carl, fore Brewer & Schradler, bds 827 E Gillette.

Westmeyer Chas, driver Colo Spgs Trans Co, rms 418 S Tejon.

Western Albert S, prop Royal Rest, 21 E Pike's Peak ave, res same.

Western Wm, mng engr, 9 P 0 bid, Tel 768, res 1633 N Tejon, Tel 705 A (Mrs Emily E S).

Wetherby Carole (wid Jas), res 630 E High.

Wetherby Nota May Miss, bds 630 E High.

Wetherall Jas H, stereo "Gazotte," res 409 N Nevada ave (Mrs Josephine B).

Wetmore Carlos C, printer Out West P & S Co, res 1716 S Nevada ave (Mrs Gertrude).

Wetmore Caroline (wid H), bds 1716 S Nevada ave.

Wetmore Edward, res 8 Lake ave, Broadmoor, Tel 617 A (Mrs Helen).

Wetty Julia (wid Geo A), res 429 E Haufano.

Wayand B M, Mrs, stenog F J Hobbs, res 316 S Tejon.

Wayand Bro (Daniel and Lawrence C), mng stks and inv, 43-44 P 0 bid, Tel 16.

Wayand Carl, bds 1429 N Tejon.

Wayand Daniel (Wayand Bros), res 1429 N Tejon (Mrs Mary E).

Wayand Laben E Miss, bds 1429 N Tejon.

Wayand Lawrence C (Wayand Bros), res 623 N Tejon, Tel 32 B (Mrs Emma).

Wheel of Fortune Consld G M 00 The, Wm Clark pres, E S Cohen seey, 3 N Tejon.

Wheelmore Ed, prop "Ohio" ave, Tel 486 A.

Wheelmore Oliver, miner, res 610 S Nevada ave.

Wheelmore Orville, barber Phil Strube, res 610 S Nevada ave.


Wheeler H, foreman, res 118 W Rio Grande (Mrs Deborah).

Wheeler John, embfirer J H, res 324 W Platte ave (Mrs Annie H).


Wheelock's, 501 S Nevada ave.

Wheelock's, 501 S Nevada ave.
White Coleman, teamster, res 703 N Pine (Mrs Susie E).
White Dan, eng., res 518 Baltic (Mrs Mary).
White Delia A (wid E P), res 224 E St Vrain.
White Dudley, student, rms Hagerman hall.
White Edw., lab, res 705 N Pine (Mrs Ella P).
White Edward, rms 330 Philadelphia ave.
White Ella S (wid J C), rms 430 Cooper ave.
White Emma J (wid O K), res 118 E Conjes. 
White Elmer, rms 317 E Fountain.
White Eblen B, res 217 E Fountain (Mrs Widmer).
White Frederick B, brk. and notary, 16 Durkee bld, Tel 350, rms 224 E St Vrain (Mrs Daisy G).

WHITE GEO N (Chicago Portable House Co.), rms 437 Cooper ave.
White George T, res 719 N Tejon (Mrs Adeline L).
White Jack, waiter, rms 323 S Tejon.

White James T, atty, 24-25 Exch Bank bld, rms 325 N Spruce.
White Jas W, barber F M Pierson, res 321 W Bijou (Mrs Theresa H).
White John Edwin, phys, 208 N Cascade ave, Tel 340, bds Alta Vista hotel, Tel 314 (Mrs Carrie A).
White John H, minor, res 14 S Wahsatch ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
White Kate B, student, rms 1023 Grant ave.
White Minnie (c), laundress, rms 514 S Wahsatch ave.
White Myron T, waiter, res 321 S Tejon (Mrs Elizabeth).
White O K, foreman El Paso Stables, rms 34 N Sierra Madre (Mrs Helen E).
White Rokit A, teamster Crissey, Fowler Lbr Co, rms 616 Baltic (Mrs Mollie).
White Susan J (wid Thos), res 318 E Pike's Peak ave.
White Thomas, coachman, 410 N Cascade ave.
White Thos C, gardener, res 305 E El Paso (Mrs Margaret).

WHITE WALL PAPER CO (L W Benton and Z D Benton), 119 E Pike's Peak Ave. Telephone 551-8

White Wm B, electrician, res Lilhue (Mrs Katherine A).
White Wm C, miner, res 802 S Sahwath (Mrs Samantha B).
Whitefax Frances (Mrs J P), res 724 S Cascade ave.
Whitehead Jas P, emp Suddendorf Bros, bds 307 E Platte ave.
Whitehead Geo, watchman D & E G, res 331 S Conjes (Mrs Alice).
Whitehead Brinley, groceries and meats, 1216 N Nevada ave, Tel 325, rms same (Mrs Emma M).
Whitehead Clyde C, clk B Whitehead's, res Broadmoor (Mrs Agnes S).
Whitehead Emma L Miss, brkpr Fairley Bros & Fairley, bds 2207 N Nevada ave.

Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a nice Portable House?
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271, Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon St.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Specialty</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Forrest</td>
<td>emp Dorsey Investment Co, bds 2207 N Nevada.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Joseph S</td>
<td>printer, res 2307 N Nevada ave (Mrs Angie B).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Maudie Miss</td>
<td>student, bds 1216 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Nellie Miss</td>
<td>clerk Giddings Bros, bds 2207 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Geo A</td>
<td>Fire dept, res 115 W Moreno ave (Mrs Abigail).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittaker M E</td>
<td>Mrs, trained nurse, bds Thea C Kirkwood, E First, Brookside.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Chas K</td>
<td>clerk E C Woodward, res 326 N Tejon (Mrs Cora V).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Geo, lab</td>
<td>res 110 W Camaron (Mrs Minnie).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting J B</td>
<td>emp Homeroov &amp; Co, rms 29 S Cascade ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Jno B</td>
<td>bds 110 W Camaron.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiting Bertha Miss</td>
<td>housekeeper, 1561 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittmarsh Edwd D</td>
<td>bkpr McKinney-Davis Inv Co, rms 618 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Mary E).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittmore Albert B</td>
<td>mining, bds Spaulding home.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whittmore Ambrose L</td>
<td>car insp A T &amp; S F &amp; R, rms 527 E Camaron (Mrs Libbie E).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead R B</td>
<td>teacher Columbia school, rms 323 E Bijou.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WYTE DUNCAN</td>
<td>prop North End Bdg Stables, res 1829 N Cascade ave (Mrs Cecilia).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wicks Wm</td>
<td>engr Giddings blk, res 322 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Lolo).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Joseph W</td>
<td>secy and treas Johnson-Wilbur Merc Co, res 1923 Grant ave (Mrs Helen R).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilcox Lima</td>
<td>clerk, rms 117 E Boulder.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildscomb Albert C</td>
<td>atty, 42-3 Durkee bld, Tel 384, res 110 E Camaron, Tel 712 B (Mrs Susan P).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wildscomb Robt H</td>
<td>atty, 42-3 Durkee bld, Tel 384, res 9 Boulder Crescent, Tel 430 B (Mrs Marion K).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wide Awake G M Co The</td>
<td>resides, S J Mattock's sey, 164 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Frank W</td>
<td>mining, 30 Midland bld, res 205 Lincoln ave, Colorado City.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webush Amelie Miss</td>
<td>dom, W W Brownwell's, Broadmoor.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiedman Henry M</td>
<td>confectioner Davis &amp; Mache, rms 123 E Guadalupe (Mrs Mary S).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieland Henry, rancher</td>
<td>bds 505 N Cascade ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiesen Rose Miss</td>
<td>dom, 1105 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wigger Geo W</td>
<td>imbr dir, res 308 W Wahsatch ave (Mrs Eliza A).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wight Arthur</td>
<td>res 1001 E Cache la Poudre (Mrs Carrie C).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilbur J M &amp; F B</td>
<td>bkmntists, 501 W Huerfano.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WILBUR MATTHEW H</td>
<td>with Johnson &amp; Wilbur Merc Co, res 412 N Tejon, Tel 418 B (Mrs Edith R).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

"MANHATTAN" COFFEE D. W. Smith.
731 N. Weber St. PHONE 97.

WILBUR MATHEW H, with Johnson & Wilbur Merc Co, res 412 N Tejon.

WILCOX CHAS. B. pastor First M E Church, res 219 E St Vrain (Mrs Mary).

WILCOX CORA Miss, student, res 214 E Kiowa.

WILCOX Frank F.辖ed, bds 110 W Ojime ave.

WILCOX John B.辖ed, res 715 Cooper ave (Mrs Hannah F). WILCRO WALTER L, est miner and associate, dom 309 E San Miguel, Tel 606 B (Mrs Ellis M). WILDE John C.辖ed, res 1318 N Tejon, Tel 290.

WILTON Homerio Mrs, res 216 S Boulder.

WILTON Knights Miss, teacher Lincoln school, rms 843 S Sangre.

WILTON Carrie Miss, clerk N Y Cash Store, rms 520 E Kiowa.

WILTON Charles C.辖ed, res 335 Lincoln ave (Mrs Ann G).

WILTON Chas. W., switchman A T & S F Ry, bds 720 E Cache la Poudre.

WILTON Emma M. (wid. M), res 1263 N Tejon.

WILTON Emma P. Mrs, res 25 S Wahsatch ave.

WILTON Ida B. Miss, res 25 S Wahsatch ave.

WILTON Jennie Miss, clerk N Y Cash Store, rms 305 E Cascade ave. WILTON Oscar, lab, res 520 E Kiowa (Mrs Carrie).

WILTON Rose Miss, clerk Dr E E Nepper, bds 520 E Kiowa.

WILTON Lolita Miss, res 209 N Cora (Mrs Fannie A).

WILTON Donald, student, Box 502.

WILTON Rolfe H., banker, res 650 E St Vrain (Mrs Margaret).

WILTON Charles T., painter, bds 16 E Vermijo ave.

WILTON Alice Miss, housemaid, 111 N Nevada ave.

WILTON Jno. Miss, landscape gardener, res N Knob Hill (Mrs Nellie).


WILTON Jno. J., teacher, rms 716 S Chestnut.

WILTON Geo W., emp C P Red Wks, res 22 W Rio Grande (Mrs Mary).

WILKES Jno P., dairyman, bds 22 W Rio Grande.

WILLARD Edward, carp, bds 405 W San Rafael.

WILLARD Gladie Miss, emp Alamo hotel, res same.

WILLOX ORLANDO B. (Lent-Brooks-Willox), res 14 E Dale, Tel 385 B (Mrs Jessie C).

WILLIEN WILLIAM F. phys, St Francis hospital, res same.

WILLOTT Frederick, student, res Hagerman hall.

WILLOX Herbert J., res 24 Arlington (Mrs Corda).

WILLOUX Lizzie, emp Elite laundry, bds 125 S Wahsatch ave.

Robert B. WILCOX

Director of the El Paso Ice & Coal Co.

Plume Bros.

"HYGIENIC ICE PHONE 46" "THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO."

BEST NATURAL ICE UNION ICE & COAL CO. 105 W. VERMIEO ST. PHONE 81.
**Williams Josie Miss, wks Elite Steam laundry.**

Williams John, res 228 E Las Vegas (Mrs Lydia B).

Williams Jesse L, motorman, res 228 E Las Vegas (Mrs Bertha M).

Williams Ivan I, com truy, bds 119 E Dale.

Williams Jeno, carp Roberts.

Williams James B, stonemter, res 320 E Moreno ave (Mrs Daisy).

Williams Ivan I, con truy, res 118 E Dale.

Williams James B, stonemter, res 820 E Moreno ave (Mrs Daisy).

Williams Jerry, carp Roberts & Bihooff, res 303 S Tejon (Mrs Rama).

Williams Jesse L, motorman, res 820 E Las Vegas (Mrs Bertha M).

Williams John, res 1621 N Corona (Mrs Lydia B).

Williams Jno, miner Pike's Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Williams Josie Miss, wks Elite Steam laundry.

**Paper Hanging**

L. E. DART,

Telephone 341-B.

115 E. Bijou Street.
WILLS HENRY LeB (H LeB Wills & Co), res 810 N Nevada ave.

WILLS HENRY LeB & Co (H LeB Wills, Ellis L Spockman), real est, loans, ins and rentals, 15 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 490 A.

Wills Wm B, horsedlr, res 803 S Spruce (Mrs Sue A).

WILLS HENRY LeB, mgr 1030 Springs Abstract Co, res 603 N Nevada ave (Mrs Mae A).

Wilson Albert E, carpenter, res 116 Pueblo ave (Mrs Hester), Tel 633 A.

Wilson Alex, foreman, 204 W El Paso (Mrs Hy Vining).

Wilson Amelia J, mrs, 810 S Weber (Mrs Alice).

Wilson Alonzo J, brickmason, res 708 N Walnut.

Wilson Amy J, painter, res 304 E Kiowa.


Wilson Bessie B (Mrs W), cler, res 215 E Colorado.

Wilson Carrie J, clerk, res 324 E Kiowa.

Wilson Carrie N, clerk, res 324 E Kiowa.


Wilson Charles S, carpenter, res 1032 Valley ave (Mrs Carrie O).

Wilson Clarissa M, mrs, 808 N Tejon, Tel 642 B.

Wilson Claire W, carpenter, res 224 E Vermijo ave (Mrs Alice E).

Wilson David, bricklayer, res 524 E Kiowa.

Wilson Delia L, mgr Colo Springs Abstract Co, res 627 E Williamette ave (Mrs Etta C).

Wilson David, bricklayer, res 524 E Kiowa.


Wilson Ella Miss (c), bels, 518 S Weber, Tel 1322 Washington ave (Mrs Mary E).

Wilson Emily, student, res 121 S Nevada ave.

Wilson Ella Miss, baker, res 131 S Nevada ave (Mrs Sue A).


Wilson Eliza J (wid C), res 708 N Walnut.

Wilson Eliza J, clerk, res 211 S Weber (Mrs Alice).

Wilson Emma J, carpenter, res 116 Pueblo ave (Mrs Hester).

Wilson Emma J (wid C), carpenter, res 116 Pueblo ave (Mrs Hester).

Wilson Eliza J (wid C), res 708 N Walnut.

Wilson Eliza J, clerk, res 211 S Weber (Mrs Alice).


Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.
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Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.

Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.
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Wilson Frank J, carpenter, res 320 E Pueblo.
Automobiles

Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
tel E. Kiowa St.

Winkler Caddie O., res 326 E Boulder.
Winkler, Orval H., Jr., dpt. Giddings Bros., res 326 E Boulder (Mrs.
Winn Albert J., emp. 4208 Light & Power Co., res 1508 S Nevada ave
      (Mrs Ruby P.).
Winn John H., phys. 418 S Eucalypus (Mrs. Georgia).
Winn Robert W (c), errt. Alamo hotel, res 446 E Eucalypus (Mrs.
      Emma). Winnie Peter C., real est., res 1 N Park pl.
Winslow Harriett Miss, stenog. Bessey & Co., bds 115 E Esplanade.
Winter Ernest J., lab., res 551 E Platte ave (Mrs. Eleanor M.).
Winter James, plasteror, res 306 Harrison ave (Mrs. Mary E.).
Winterburn S. Edwin, carpenter, res 421 E Huerfano (Mrs. Olive A.);
      Huerfano.
Winterburn Frank Miss, waitress Alta Vista hotel.
Winterburn Samuel, modler. Hassell Iron Wks Co, res 15 W Costilla
      (Mrs Maggie).
Winterburn Sarah E, carp. Vaughan & Vickers, res 431 E Huerfano
      (Mrs Olive A.).
Winterburner Cbass W., carp. 1538 S. Sabatich. (Mrs. Maud). Winten
      Frank, bricklayer, res 15 E Eucalypus.
Winters Katherine Miss, stenog. Tiffany & Woodworth, res 326 E
      Bijou.
Winter Louis A., florist, res 723 E High (Mrs. Mabel). WISE BERT.
      real est., Loans, Insurance, rms 14-15 Barnes bk.

Wise Emma Miss, dom., res 431 E Willamette ave.
Wise Harry, miner Pike's Peak Consul Coal Co., res Danville mine.
Wise Nettie (wid. I. H.), res 420 E Cache la Poudre.
Wise Nettie Miss, student, res 430 E Cache la Poudre.
Wise Wm H., mk. and cly harness, saddles, trunks, etc., 14 E Pike's
      Peak ave, Tel 574, res 104 N Chestnut (Mrs Mary J.).
Wiseburn Blanche, stenog. Evening Telegraph, rms 433 R Bijou.
Wiseburn Louise B., res 8 S Corona.
Wiseburn Wilbur W., bds 322 E Monument.
      wild.
Wixson Jennie Mrs, nurse, bds 1235 Wood ave.
Woolman Bertha Miss, dom., 918 N Weber.
Wooten Edward F., res 1223 N Nevada ave (Mrs Henrietta).
Wood Libbie E Miss, dom, 601 N Tejon.
Wood Mining Co Tho, Frank Ogley Wood pres, D Russ Wood secy and treat, 17 Gazette bld.
Wood Saml M, dentist, bds 411 S Cascade ave.
Wood Will, emp Emery Photo Studio, res 327 N Nevada ave (Mrs Nellie B).
Wood Wm W, genl agt C R I & P Ry, 12 E Pico’s Peak ave, Tel 78, bds Depot hotel.
Woodall Julia (c) (wid T W), dom, 18 E Buena Ventura.
Woodbury Jennie Miss, bds 231 S Weber.
Wooden Ralph, super Curie coal mine, res a 4th, Roswell (Mrs Rosetta).
Woodland T Cortwright (c), lab, res 316 E Cimarron (Mrs Susiea).
Woodman’s Hall, 30 S Tejon, up s.
Woodress Kate W Miss, bapr A D Craight, rms 311 E Bijou.
Woodress Nellie Miss, clerk Davis & Muth, rms 311 E Bijou.
Woodress Pearl Miss, clerk “China D.”, rms 311 E Bijou.
WOODRUFF ANNIATS F, atty, 9 McIntyre-Barnett blk, rms 528 W Bijou (Mrs Lee).
Woodruff Eleanor A Mrs, res 5115 E Kiowa.
Woodruff Myers Miss, take Cole School for D & B, res same.
Woods Albert (Byron & Woods), osteopath, rms 330 E Boulder.
Woods Calvin G, clerk Sanderson Corn Co, res 517 S Nevada ave (Mrs Jennie B).
Woods Chas H, carp, res 313 E Kiowa (Mrs Georgina).
Woods Elise F Miss, bds 330 E Boulder.
Woods Frank M, secy and treat Woods Invst Co, res 9 Boulder pl, Tel 345.
Woods Herbert, agt C M Ry, Colorado City, res 321 N El Paso.
Woods Louis W, brakeman S & C C Dist Ry Co, res 331 W Cortilla (Mrs Minnie).
Woods Margaret P (wid J O), res 327 E Bijou.
Woods Maytie Miss, dom, 811 N Walsheath ave.
Woods Memorial Chapel (Baptist), s s cor Caramillo and N Tejon.
Woods Orf, clerk Ira J Morse, rms 314 W Vermijo ave.
Woods Percy, emp C M Ry, bds 331 N El Paso.
Woods Saml N, rms 801 N El Paso (Mrs Belle).
Woods Warren (Woods Investment Co), res 1330 Wood ave, Tel 711 A (Mrs Kate M).
Woods Wiley C, driver, res 314 W Vermijo ave (Mrs Phelie).
Woods Wm J, teamster Union Ice & Coal Co, bds 304 S Conchas.

WOODWORTH I J (Tiffany & Woodworth), res Cripple Creek.
Woodworth John B, mining, res 1630 N Nevada ave.
Woodworth Sadie Miss, bds 720 S Weber.
Wood Lyon lab, rms 203 S Cascade ave (Mrs Lula).
Woodbridge Henry A, teamster, res 601 E Rio Grande (Mrs Jessie B).
Woolley Harry E, blacksmith, rms W Cucharas.
Woolsey Irving, asst Drs Chamberlain, rms 509 E High.
Work David C, landscape gardener, res 111 E Huerefano (Mrs Mary).
Work Frank (c) (Work & Johnson), rms 104 S Nevada ave.
Work Joe P, clerk "Kaufman", rms 712 E High (Mrs Lizzie S).
Work M & M Co Tho, Irving W Bonbright pres, D D Lord secy, 68 P 0 bld.
Work Nettie (c), cook, 326 E Huerefano.
Work & Johnson (c) (Frank Work and Jas Johnson), barbers, 104 S Cascade ave.
World’s Fair M Co Tho, L C Sherman pres, Mrs E L C Dwinell secy, 112 E Pico’s Peak ave.
Worley Douglas T, stenomom, res 404 N Walnut (Mrs Sarah I).
Worley Eva Miss, dom, 530 N Nevada ave.
Worley Harry F, phys and surg, 12 First Natl Bank bld, Tel 556 A.
Worley Jacob M, stenomom, res 942 S Tejon (Mrs Sarah M).
Worley Josephine, dom, 837 N Cascade ave.
Worley Leonard, teamster, bds 527 N El Paso (Mrs Cena).
Worley May Miss, bds 1814 N Nevada ave.
Worsh Chas, bds 330 E Monument.
Worth Geo A, bapr Crosby-Ehrich Syndicate, res 818 W Cucharas.
Worth Jacob, carp, res 501 W Huerefano (Mrs Hettie).
Worsingham Wilbur E, clerk Plumb Bros, res 414 E Bijou (Mrs Myra E).
Worsingham Wm A, res 733 E Monument (Mrs Mary E).
Wortman Frank B, res 224 E Yampa (Mrs Matie W).
Wrede John H, bds 468 S Nevada ave (Mrs Christina).
Wray Henry W, with Wm A Otis & Co, res 21 W Cache la Poudre, Tel 405 E (Mrs Martha J).

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co. 113 N. Tejon Street.

WOODWORTH J (Tiffany & Woodworth), res Cripple Creek.
Woodworth John B, mining, res 1630 N Nevada ave.
Woodworth Sadie Miss, bds 720 S Weber.
Wood Lyon lab, rms 203 S Cascade ave (Mrs Lula).
Woodbridge Henry A, teamster, res 601 E Rio Grande (Mrs Jessie B).
Woolley Harry E, blacksmith, rms W Cucharas.
Woolsey Irving, asst Drs Chamberlain, rms 509 E High.
Work David C, landscape gardener, res 111 E Huerefano (Mrs Mary).
Work Frank (c) (Work & Johnson), rms 104 S Nevada ave.
Work Joe P, clerk "Kaufman", rms 712 E High (Mrs Lizzie S).
Work M & M Co Tho, Irving W Bonbright pres, D D Lord secy, 68 P 0 bld.
Work Nettie (c), cook, 326 E Huerefano.
Work & Johnson (c) (Frank Work and Jas Johnson), barbers, 104 S Cascade ave.
World’s Fair M Co Tho, L C Sherman pres, Mrs E L C Dwinell secy, 112 E Pico’s Peak ave.
Worley Douglas T, stenomom, res 404 N Walnut (Mrs Sarah I).
Worley Eva Miss, dom, 530 N Nevada ave.
Worley Harry F, phys and surg, 12 First Natl Bank bld, Tel 556 A.
Worley Jacob M, stenomom, res 942 S Tejon (Mrs Sarah M).
Worley Josephine, dom, 837 N Cascade ave.
Worley Leonard, teamster, bds 527 N El Paso (Mrs Cena).
Worley May Miss, bds 1814 N Nevada ave.
Worsh Chas, bds 330 E Monument.
Worth Geo A, bapr Crosby-Ehrich Syndicate, res 818 W Cucharas.
Worth Jacob, carp, res 501 W Huerefano (Mrs Hettie).
Worsingham Wilbur E, clerk Plumb Bros, res 414 E Bijou (Mrs Myra E).
Worsingham Wm A, res 733 E Monument (Mrs Mary E).
Wortman Frank B, res 224 E Yampa (Mrs Matie W).
Wrede John H, bds 468 S Nevada ave (Mrs Christina).
Wray Henry W, with Wm A Otis & Co, res 21 W Cache la Poudre, Tel 405 E (Mrs Martha J).
Yost Harry, brakeman, res 720 E Cache la Poudre.

Yost May Mrs, bds 720 E Cache la Poudre.

Yost Sally, bds 720 E Cache la Poudre.

Young Albert, res 214 S Cascade ave (Mrs Jennie).

Young Alfred, prop The King Grocery, 215 E Huerfano, rns same.

Young Alice W, mining, bds 1322 Colorado ave.

Young Cora, bds 313 S Cascade ave.

Young Edgar S, elk, res 453 E Willamette ave (Mrs L K).

Young Edith Miss, opr Colo Telephone Co, rms 801 N Weber.

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H). 

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Edward S, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Edward S, clk Rowell-Puffer Merc Co, res 415 E Willamette.

Young Elkhorn, contr, res 18 E Caramillo (Mrs Dianah).

Young Emil W (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.

Young Frank M, mining, res 626 N Corona (Mrs Mary F).

Young Fred A, stock raiser, res 528 E Boulder (Mrs Carrie H).

Young Geo W, res 30 S Pine (Mrs Hester R).

Young Geo M, carp, res 320 E Boulder.

Young Geo, miner Pike’s Peak Cons Coal Co, res Danville coal mine.

Young Elmer Vi (Moulder-Chessman-Young Brokerage Co), res Salt Lake City.
Zimmerman Chas M, bell boy Alta Vista hotel.

Zimmerman Ella A Miss, china painting, 23 E Bijou, res same.

Zimmerman Geo W, whr Hassell Iron Wks Co.

Zimmerman Jas P, eng Alamo hotel, res 112 S Second (Mrs Nellie).

Zimmerman Louise J (wid J N), res 125 Summit.

Zimmerman Pearl A Miss, clk N Y Cash Store, bds 125 Summit.

Zimmerman Rolla S (S & R S Zimmerman), res 414 E Willamette.

Zimmerman S & R S, typewriter exchange, 22 K Tejon, Tel 702 A.

Zimmerman Seward (S & R S Zimmerman), res 414 E Willamette ave (Mrs Mary R).

Zirbel Montie C, emp "Gazette," bds 646 E Coitaron.

Zobel Rose Miss, dom 280 E Yampa.

Zobrist Chas L, chemist F E Robinson, res 418 N Nevada ave (Mrs Prudence E).

Zobrist Prudence L Miss, student, bds 418 N Nevada ave.

Zoe Gold Mining Co, Jas P Barns pres, D J Duncan secy, 68 Bank wld.

Zopfie Mark, phys 8 McIntyre-Barnett blk, res 219 E Monument.

Portable Houses
On Easy Terms.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ADAMS STREET, WEST</td>
<td>McIntosh Donald W.</td>
<td>contr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ADELAIDE AVE.</td>
<td>Schmidt A.</td>
<td>millworker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Swift Wm M.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bishop Ernest</td>
<td>agt Denver Post</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AQUA AVENUE.</td>
<td>Maunder Richd S.</td>
<td>carp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Caviness Arthur A.</td>
<td>miller.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newman Wm T.</td>
<td>yd master D</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R G.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seward Frank E.</td>
<td>carp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ARLINGTON STREET.</td>
<td>Carson Robt B.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shirley Wm H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lott Nelson L.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Vacant.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ryan Saml W.</td>
<td>horse dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Amend Alva L.</td>
<td>life ins agt.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Reed George F.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mayn Molissee F.</td>
<td>(wid J C).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bottruff Enoch V.</td>
<td>teamster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Samburg Frank.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Douglas Thomas.</td>
<td>meat cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willey Herbert J.</td>
<td>horse dealer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Otis Merrill E.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cruff John G.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cole Clarence.</td>
<td>clk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AUDLEY PLACE.</td>
<td>Frey Emma B.</td>
<td>(wid Lewis C).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ballon Helen L.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McCay Marvin H.</td>
<td>painter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Houston Newton.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BALTIC STREET.</td>
<td>Hamilton Polly (c)</td>
<td>(wid G H).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Garner Henry B.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Payton Ransford.</td>
<td>teamster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hart Wm E.</td>
<td>plumber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aleshire Ell.</td>
<td>blacksmith</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>McComb Wm D.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sims Harry.</td>
<td>painter.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Robt.</td>
<td>teamster.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>White Danl.</td>
<td>engr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Evans Andrew J.</td>
<td>machinist</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rockwell Merritt E.</td>
<td>barber.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Day Chau.</td>
<td>lab.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Bradshaw Elizabeth A.</td>
<td>(wid A).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEAR CREEK ROAD.</td>
<td>McCurdy Peter A.</td>
<td>shoe dr.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BEECH AVENUE.</td>
<td>Douglas Walter F.</td>
<td>architect</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>International Correspondence Schools.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Waverley Cycle Co.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corrin Jos B.</td>
<td>mer tailor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Phelps Dining Room.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Doyle &amp; Schwartz,</td>
<td>plumbers.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Faster &amp; Blood,</td>
<td>contrs.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dart L E.</td>
<td>painting and paper hanging</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Electro Plating Works.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Clarke Wm.</td>
<td>drug clk.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Corberand Julien C.</td>
<td>furniture.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Woods Margaret P.</td>
<td>(wid J O).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dorsey Hamilton H.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Johnston Annie M.</td>
<td>(wid), stenotypist.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Grayson Nancy S.</td>
<td>bbg hse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Allen Edmund.</td>
<td>broker.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Steele Anna M.</td>
<td>(wid C W).</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Willison Wm.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Boyle Wm H.</td>
<td>pastor.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hibbard Casius A.</td>
<td>dry goods.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>May Jno J.</td>
<td>bbg hse.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Sleeman George.</td>
<td>carp.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jewell Clara (wid Wm).</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Brownlee Mattle Mrs.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jackson Jno M.</td>
<td>brkr.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
MONUMENTS

MARTIN & ALDRICH
Yard: Wahsatch and Capilla Sts.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
DOYLE & SCHWARTZ,
HOT WATER HEATERS,
112 EAST HIGH ST. PHONE 2415.

THE EL PASO CQ & CO., COAL, "HYGENIC" ICE PHONES

413 COAL & LIGNITE
CASCADIA COAL COMPANY
WEATHERFORD, TEXAS

CENTER STREET.
122 - Childs Geo W. June. 1
161 - Shattuck John. grocer.
305 - Longfield John, fleet D&RG.
346 - Piper Fred. Miss. (el. indus).
522 - Vacant.

CHERRY STREET.
218 - Bradford Oliver W. Yours.
230 - Overton John, fleet.
235 - Maas Chas. T. singer.

CHESTNUT STREET, NORTH.
7 - Edwards Mary G. Mrs.
23 - Pierce Wm. und. Car. Com. mm.
11 - Glass Joe P. dry goods.
12 - Robins John J. fore D&RG trains.
14 - Handy Robert A.
19 - Shanks Jct. carp.
10 - Wine Wm. hrm & rank.
7 - Byrne Joe H. mthwtr.
11 - Davis James (wid. H. A).
15 - Kinnell Ollie S. emp. trans.
13 - Ross Wm T. ranchm.
12 - Robbins Wilfred C. mailcarrier.
11 - McMorris Thomas E. CIVIL.
12 - Barbee Edward L.
10 - Gardiner Henry, bkr.
10 - Knowlton Warren W. clk.
7 - Frost Edw. W.
10 - Water Co., clk.
12 - Buck Israel P. bkr.
19 - Hummert Ralph L. carp.
10 - Shoulton John. carp.
10 - Selswell Geo E. carp.
10 - Cole Geo W. carp.
10 - Knepper Ben. machm.
10 - Philbrick Ben. machm.
5 - Ellsworth Geo. very small.
7 - Elkin Geo. carp. 1st.
11 - Modell George. carp. 30.
12 - Wythmore Walter, tailor.

CHESTNUT STREET, SOUTH.
5 - Gregory Miles S. cont. U. small.
27 - Broth Hltzy A. tmstr.

CHEYENNE AVENUE.
10 - Lucas Wm L. cycle repr.
20 - Lucas Janis. clk.
30 - Johnson Horace. miss.
105 - Wilson Nathaniel.
108 - Templeton Wm. G. pastor First.
7 - Reins John L. mach.
10 - Suter Thomas.
111 - VanCott Augustus C. merc. Thurs.
113 - Thompson Alex.

CHEYENNE BOULEVARD.
1 - Adams Ewart W. bkr.
6 - Eaton Ben J P. Rev.
24 - Davis Franklin S. carp.
50 - Wilson Wm H.
103 - Wilson Wm. B. un. agent.
235 - Smith Geo. W.
302 - Graham Geo. bkr.

CHEYENNE ROAD, EAST.
70 - Monk Smi E. agt. DETROIT Ex.
116 - Wymore Walter W. lab.
113 - Taylor Edg. J. arch.
70 - Wm.

CHEYENNE ROAD, WEST.
50 - Lowe Isaac H. stationer.
106 - Ross Wm.
109 - Greenwood Lida J. Mrs.
111 - Hedden Chas W. elk. Lawson & Part.
167 - Smith Fred R. bkr.
101 - Kuester Wm. B. lab.
135 - McMorris Thomas E. CIVIL.
295 - Taft Calvin, carp.
290 - Helm Wm., mining.
213 - Chapman John Hickey-Sheep.
372 - McCoy John C. tail.
222 - Beaching John H., see Brookside.
213 - Smith Geo. E. carp.
113 - Smith Geo. E. carp.
107 - Freeman Henry C. ranchm.
203 - Bently Ellen M. Mrs. drssmkr.
203 - Shoulton John. carp.
312 - Lawrence G. W. phy.
319 - Lindstrom John B. macl.
125 - McMorris Thomas E. CIVIL.
305 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
105 - Davis Elizabeth. clk.
315 - Myers John S. tmstr.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
80 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
905 - Wolfe John E. carp.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
914 - Browster Oliver S. pitst. run.
319 - Linstrom John B. macl.
605 - Neuner Geo. gardner.
510 - Baine Isaac L. lab.
615 - Coonen Carlton B. ranchman.
Houses
Buying, Selling and Renting.

Alvin Thos. B, baker.
115 - Thomas A. J., watchman.
116 - Coleman Oliver, C. tostman.
117 - Ryan Martin F., Jr., Mrs.
118 - Ellis Elma C., carp.
119 - Burke Joe S., tailor A. T. & S. F.
120 - Burke Joe S., carpenter C. miner.
121 - Factor F., Frazier, gardener.
122 - Vacant.

C'hurch Street, West.

101 - Moline, our mans.
102 - Moline, our mans.
103 - Holding H. Wood Yard.
104 - Office of Foreman Outside Wire-

and steam clerk Cale Spring
Electric Co.
105 - Wallace and House, coal and trans.
106 - C. J. Electric Co., substitution.
107 - Champion-Gambill Fuel Co's Yard.
108 - Work Ebed Q.
109 - Perkins Richard B., rancher.

We sell only for CASH, but give a Cash Value of 200lbs. of the best Coal. Clean your stove pipes free. Send the kind of Fuel you order and want your trade.

THE RUGBY FUEL and FEED Co., 27 N. Teton St. Tel. 587.

CUSTodian.

142 - Richardson Wm H., bachelor.
143 - Sweeter John A. T. & S. F.
144 - Serrano Wm., carpenter.
145 - Steele Harry, mbg brooke.
146 - Robinson Chris E., carp.
147 - Dunleav Frank R., books.
148 - Taylor Chris R., tailor.
149 - Major O. Cranmer, bartender.
150 - Wise Nellie (wid. L. H.),
151 - Forsay Wm G., miner.
152 - Blake and Anderson, dry merchant.
153 - Combard Stephen M.
154 - Gibbons Bert M.
155 - Waleses James.
156 - Montgomery Chris E., carp.
157 - Sireton Albert C. Eates.
158 - Massie Henry (Dezember

Furniture Co).
159 - Dunlop William o. and
160 - North Wm A. Wilkin.

178 - Worth Geo. A. bpr.
179 - Knutson Alex, real est. and loans.

CusTer Street.

605 - Tegarden Wm H., bachelor.
606 - Dibble John P., mason.
607 - Docson Martha (wid. Wills N),
608 - Acres George S., stonemason.
609 - Docson Steve, carpenter.
610 - Cofer Lillian (wid. C. A.),
611 - Lunn Minnie (wid. J. C.),
612 - Anderson Jno., lab.
613 - Obergren August, W. turner.
614 - Leighton Frank L., deputy coun-

ty assessor.
615 - Lillie Mollie, lab.
616 - Smith Mary (wid. W.
617 - Steban William, gardener.
618 - Robinson George, mason mkr.
619 - Leighton Frank L., carp.
620 - Hogan Wm H., carp.
621 - Cox Cyrus E., carp.
622 - Murphy John, carp.
623 - Bailey Peter A., lumber dealer.
624 - Hoopes Charles H., dry merchant.

El Paso Street South.

9 - Harris Mary, dry house.
207 - Brown Archie O., stonemason.
208 - LaBarge Geo W., lab.
209 - Meares James, stonemason.
210 - Vacant.
211 - McDowell Rntt W., lab.
212 - Snyder Wm S., carp.
213 - Rollins Mary Miss (a), launder.
214 - Snyder Charles J., carp.
216 - Vacant.
217 - Baden Rudolph B.
218 - Borton John, Brunswick Lunch

Room.
219 - Massie Robert B., mining.
220 - Elston John H., stonemason.
221 - Minnie Saml J., ock.
222 - Hills S. I., painter.
223 - Hells Grocery, John A.

Pittsburgh.
224 - Kirsickel Chris T., painter.
225 - Hove Michael S., grocer.
226 - Hume Michael W., clerk.
227 - Sinton Melvin M. (Sinton Bros

Dairy Co).
228 - Dixon Chris C., grocer.
229 - Jefferson Henry, grocer.
230 - Goodwin Calvin, carpenter.
231 - Samples Chris, carpenter.
233 - Rinehart Wm V., mining.
FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.
WEBER STREET, SOUTH.

1. James W. Nead, tailor.
2. John W. Mims, miner.
3. John E. H. Muller, chimney sweep.
4. Edith C. H. Muller, milliner.
5. John W. Mims, miner.
6. John W. Mims, miner.
7. John W. Mims, miner.
8. John W. Mims, miner.
10. John W. Mims, miner.
11. John W. Mims, miner.
12. John W. Mims, miner.
15. John W. Mims, miner.
17. John W. Mims, miner.
18. John W. Mims, miner.
20. John W. Mims, miner.
22. John W. Mims, miner.
23. John W. Mims, miner.
24. John W. Mims, miner.
25. John W. Mims, miner.
27. John W. Mims, miner.
29. John W. Mims, miner.
30. John W. Mims, miner.
31. John W. Mims, miner.
32. John W. Mims, miner.
33. John W. Mims, miner.
34. John W. Mims, miner.
35. John W. Mims, miner.
36. John W. Mims, miner.
37. John W. Mims, miner.
38. John W. Mims, miner.
40. John W. Mims, miner.
41. John W. Mims, miner.
42. John W. Mims, miner.
43. John W. Mims, miner.
44. John W. Mims, miner.
45. John W. Mims, miner.
46. John W. Mims, miner.
47. John W. Mims, miner.
48. John W. Mims, miner.
49. John W. Mims, miner.
50. John W. Mims, miner.
51. John W. Mims, miner.
52. John W. Mims, miner.
53. John W. Mims, miner.
54. John W. Mims, miner.
55. John W. Mims, miner.
56. John W. Mims, miner.
57. John W. Mims, miner.
58. John W. Mims, miner.
59. John W. Mims, miner.
60. John W. Mims, miner.
61. John W. Mims, miner.
62. John W. Mims, miner.
63. John W. Mims, miner.
64. John W. Mims, miner.
65. John W. Mims, miner.
66. John W. Mims, miner.
67. John W. Mims, miner.
68. John W. Mims, miner.
69. John W. Mims, miner.
70. John W. Mims, miner.
71. John W. Mims, miner.
72. John W. Mims, miner.
73. John W. Mims, miner.
74. John W. Mims, miner.
75. John W. Mims, miner.
76. John W. Mims, miner.
77. John W. Mims, miner.
78. John W. Mims, miner.
79. John W. Mims, miner.
80. John W. Mims, miner.
81. John W. Mims, miner.
82. John W. Mims, miner.
83. John W. Mims, miner.
84. John W. Mims, miner.
85. John W. Mims, miner.
86. John W. Mims, miner.
87. John W. Mims, miner.
88. John W. Mims, miner.
89. John W. Mims, miner.
90. John W. Mims, miner.
91. John W. Mims, miner.
92. John W. Mims, miner.
93. John W. Mims, miner.
94. John W. Mims, miner.
95. John W. Mims, miner.
96. John W. Mims, miner.
97. John W. Mims, miner.
98. John W. Mims, miner.
100. John W. Mims, miner.
101. John W. Mims, miner.
102. John W. Mims, miner.
103. John W. Mims, miner.
104. John W. Mims, miner.
105. John W. Mims, miner.
106. John W. Mims, miner.
107. John W. Mims, miner.
108. John W. Mims, miner.
110. John W. Mims, miner.
111. John W. Mims, miner.
112. John W. Mims, miner.
113. John W. Mims, miner.
114. John W. Mims, miner.
115. John W. Mims, miner.
116. John W. Mims, miner.
117. John W. Mims, miner.
118. John W. Mims, miner.
119. John W. Mims, miner.
120. John W. Mims, miner.
121. John W. Mims, miner.
122. John W. Mims, miner.
123. John W. Mims, miner.
124. John W. Mims, miner.
125. John W. Mims, miner.
126. John W. Mims, miner.
127. John W. Mims, miner.
CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF
COLORADO SPRINGS

THE GILES DIRECTORY COMPANY

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE.

Colo Springs Abstract Co, 109 E Kiowa.
El Paso County Abstract Co, 113 E Kiowa.

ACADEMIES.

Academy for Boys, cor Tejon and Cache la Poudre.
Cutler Academy, Colorado College.
SISTERS OF LORETTO, LORETTO ACADEMY, near Cascade ave bet Kiowa and Bijou.

ACCOUNTANTS.

Conacher A W, 7 Barnes bldg.
HARRIS ISAAC S, city auditor, office City hall.
Mellon W A, 118 N Tejon, up s.
Mitchell H H, 45 Bank bldg.
Shapcott W G, Gazette bldg.
SUNDERLIN EUGENE A, suite 5 Giddings bldg.
WILLIAMS ARTHUR E, 114 N Tejon.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

BARNES G S & SON, 17 S Tejon.
Doore Jno Plow Co, J Hiner agt, 21 W Huerfano.
DILTS S M, 21 W Huerfano.
Hemenway & Co, 31 S Cascade ave.
Roby F F Co The, 23 N Tejon.
Souvenir Spoons,
VAN VERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

AMATEUR FINISHING (Done by all photographers in the city—see Photographers.)

AMMUNITION (See Sporting Goods).

AMUSEMENT—PLACES OF (See Front Part of Book).

ARCHITECTS.
Barber Thos P., 74-5 Bank bld.
Bryson Geo, 1 N Hagerman bld.
Cole Edson J., 1 S Cascade ave.
DOUGLAS & HETHERINGTON, 16 Gazette bld.
HASTINGS P. R., 22 N Tejon.
Link Herman, 1330 N Nevada ave.
MacLAREN THOS., 76-7 Bank bld.
FEASE LOUIS A., 181-2 E Kiowa.
Smith A J, 24 N Nevada ave.

ARCHITECTURAL IRON.
HASSELL IRON WKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

ARTIFICIAL STONE (See Contractors—Cement).

ART NEEDLEWORK.
FORBUSH MARIE R., room 2, 108 N Tejon, up s.
Forshew Maude Miss, 13 S Corona.
ZIMMERMAN ELLA A, Miss, 22 E Bijou.

ART STORES AND ARTIST MATERIALS.
FOLTZ & HARDY, 6 S Tejon.
Merrill Mark Art Store, 125 N Tejon.
Seddon S T, 129 N Tejon.

ARTISTS.
Abel Rollin R., 129 E Las Animas.
AIKEN JESSIE MISS, 7-8 Reed bld.

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.
L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.
DENVER FIRE CLAY CO THE, 1742 Champa, Denver, Colo.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Barnard James B., 2413 N Tejon.
Chaffee Zelaz D., 911 E Cuachara.
Craig Chas, 1 El Paso Banke bld.
FORBUSH MARIE R., room 2, 108 Tejon, up s.
Gregg Jas G., 820 N Corona.
Lavelle Carl G son, 712 N Tejon.
Merrillas Jas, 125 N Tejon.
Paul von Sieber C, 1332 Colorado ave.
Smith J R Miss, 107 N Wahsatch ave.
Thurston Mary A Miss, 427 W San Miguel.
Van Briggles Artus, 577 N Tejon.
ZIMMERMAN ELLA A, 22 E Bijou.

ASSAYING
Duna Arthur L., 108 W Huerfano.
McDill & Co, 107 S Tejon, up s.
Newcomer J Scott, 43 Midland blk.
WOODWARD EDWIN C, 36 E Kiowa.

ATOMIC ELECTRIC—STORAGE BATTERIES.

ASSOCIATION OF AMATEUR FINISHERS.
Curtis Leonard E, 1415 N Cascade ave.
DANFORD ADDISON, 43-4 Bank blk.
Danka J Seymour, 6-7 De Graff blk.
DOLPH CYRUS W, 41-42 DeGraff blk.
Dunnington Frank H, 4 N Nevada ave.
Finkenstein David J, 16-20 Bank blk.
Foster Herbert W, 51-2 Bank blk.
Gaynor Geo, 18 El Paso Bank blk.
Gilchrest David J, 10-20 Bank blk.
Haines & Johnson, 4-5 Exchange Bank blk.
HALL, BABBITT & MILLER, suite 11 Giddings blk.
Hamilton Saml T, 14-15 De Graff blk.
HARNAN JNO M, 41-42 DeGraff blk.
HARRIS IRA C, 37 Giddings blk.
Hocking Herbert G, 51 P 0 blk.
Hawkins Jno L, 27 P 0 blk.
Hunt Ward, 23 Hagerman blk.
Irwin Geo M, 30-32 Hagerman blk.
Johnson Jno M, 33 Midland blk.
Kennedy Richd Lee, 2 Hagerman blk.
Kerr Robt, 2 McIntyre-Barnett blk.
Kiefer Ples M, 14 El Paso Bank blk.
Laing Herbert G, 51 P 0 blk.
Launson Richdl, 2 McIntyre-Barnett blk.
Launtor C M, 107 S Tejon, up s.
Lewis Robt E, 22-3 P 0 blk.
Linn Bert, 26 P 0 blk.
LUNT, BROOKS & WILLCOX, 58-61 Bank blk.
McALLISTER & GANDY, 33 Giddings blk.
McGarry Harvey, 18-21 El Paso Bank blk.
McINTYRE J E, 3-5 McIntyre-Barnett blk.
McMorris Thos A, 42 P 0 blk.
Manning Casius E, 18 W Buena Ventura.
MASON HOWARD M, 22 DeGraff blk.
MASTERSON MURAT, 8 El Paso Bank blk.
MONTGOMERY W S, 22 Giddings blk.
Morris Wasley S, 26-38 P 0 blk.
Mullaney Jno F, 5 Midland blk.
Murray Chris H, 1438 Wood ave.
MUSSEY GEO W, 16 N Nevada ave.
Nicholas Alfred M, 10 Midland blk.

ATTORNEYS—LAND AND PATENT.
Price Geo Bacon, 11 N Tejon.
SHERMAN L E, 59-60 P 0 blk.

AUCTIONEER—PUBLIC.
COFFEY J W, 13 N Tejon.

AURISTS (See Oculists and Aurists).

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

BUMSTEAD F F & Co, rr Gazette blk.

DRAPERIES AND CARPETS—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.

DRAPERIES AND CARPETS—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.

O'Brien WM, suite 9 De Graff blk.
Orr & McKesson, 4-5 Exchange Bank blk.
Palmer Jas M, 34 Giddings blk.
Pendery Jno L, 27 P 0 blk.
Perkins & McParlin, 16-20 Bank blk.
Pottor Harry B, 32 Giddings blk.
Preston R J, Giddings blk.
Robinson Wm C, 35 Bank blk.
Rosen Louis H, 32-4 Bank blk.
RUBY WM N, 1-2 Midland blk.
Sanford Jas F, P 0 blk.
Schuyler Karl C, 34 Giddings blk.
Schuyler W F, 33 Bank blk.
Scott Walter, 3 Giddings blk.
SHEAFORD JNO W (Acy & Sheafor), 32-4 Bank blk.
Sheafor Jno D, 7 McIntyre-Barnett blk.
SEFTON NATHAN, 1-2 Midland blk.
Sleepers Jno W, 8-6 El Paso Bank blk.
Spurgeon & Cassedy, 30-32 Hagerman blk.
Stimson Edward C, 38 Giddings blk.
Swift Wm M, 6-7 Exchange Bank blk.
TITFANY & WOODWORTH, 9-10 Giddings blk.
Vanatta & Jones, 16 N Nevada ave.
White Jas T, 24-25 Rex Bank blk.
Wilder David F, 30 E Buena Ventura.
Wilson Chas S, 50 P 0 blk.
WILSON Worrall, 56-61 Bank blk.
WING H X, 6 Midland blk.
WOODRUFF A F, 9 McIntyre-Barnett blk.

ATTORNEYS—LAND AND PATENT.
Price Geo Bacon, 11 N Tejon.
SHERMAN L E, 59-60 P 0 blk.

AUCTIONEER—PUBLIC.
COFFEY J W, 13 N Tejon.

AURISTS (See Oculists and Aurists).

AUTOMOBILE REPAIRING.

BUMSTEAD F F & Co, rr Gazette blk.

DRAPERIES AND CARPETS—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.
PARKER CYCLE Co., Automobile Repairs.
Telephone 511-B. 10 E Kiowa Street.

AWNINGS (See Tents and Awnings).

BAGGAGE TRANSFER (See Transfer and Baggage).

BAKERY.

Chicago Bakery & Restaurant, 109 S Tejon.
Clark J A, 106 1/2 S Tejon.
CLUB HOUSE BAKERY, 28 S Tejon.
Monarch Bakery Tha, 13 S Tejon.
New York Bakery & Restaurant, 31 S Tejon.
PARK BAKERY & CONFECIONERY, 214 N Tejon.
Peck J W (Portland Bakery), 126 Pike's Peak ave.
PHILEP'S DINING ROOM, 111 E Bijou.
STAR BAKERY Co, 112 E Huerfano.
Vienna Bakery, 124 N Tejon.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Bartlett & Smith, 42-44 P O bld.
BONBRIGHT WM P & Co, 29-31 N Tejon.
Connell & Every, 67-68 P O bld.
CROSBY-EHRICH SYNDICATE, Hagerman bld.
Delany & Delany, 35 Hagerman bld.
EDSALL, KAY & Co, 19 Hagerman bld.
GAUSS WM T & Co, P O bld.
HUNDELEY & MILLER, 7 Bank bld.
INTERNATIONAL TRUST CO (of Denver), 111 E Kiowa.
McIntyre W H & Co, 44 Hagerman bld.
MCKINNIE-DAVIE INV CO, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
MILLER J K & Co, 29 Bank bld.
OTIS WM A & Co, 26-28 Giddings bld.
PARTRIDGE & STORER, 11-13 Giddings bld.
PROUDFT J W & Co, 9 Hagerman bld.
REED-HAMLIN Inv Co, Bank bld.
Shears, Aldrich & Co, 9 S Tejon.
TUCKER, BALLARD & CO, 108 E Pike's Peak ave.
THURLow, HUTTON & WILLIAMS, 11-18 P O bld.

BANKS.

ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN THE, 109 E Kiowa.
BONBRIGHT WM P & Co, 29-31 N Tejon.
EL PASO NATIONAL BANK, El Paso Bank bld, s e cor Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, Exchange National Bank bld, s w cor Tejon and Pike's Peak ave.

AWNINGS (See Tents and Awnings).
W. W. WILLIAMSON REAL ESTATE, LOANS, INSURANCE, NOTARY PUBLIC
77 K. TEJON ST., OOLO-OOOO SPRINGS, CO.

W. N. RUBY ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK.

KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS
WALL PAPERS AND COVERINGS
DRAPERIES
TAPISTRIES, UPHOLSTRIES
PHONE 437-B.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE 46.

BILLY BOY BILLIARD PARLORS, Alta Vista hotel.
Brunswick Billiard Parlor, 114 E Pike's Peak ave.
Collender Billiard Hall, 107 Exchange pl.

GUARDIAN BILLIARD PARLORS, 108 S Cascade ave.

BILL POSTING.
Curran Bill Posting & Distributing Co of Denver, 123 S Cascade ave.

BILLY POSTING.

Duff & Alexander, 11 E Huerfano.
VOSS CHAS, 107 N Tejon.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

BLOKKS AND BUILDINGS.

Best and Oldest Makes of Pianos.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
113 N. Tejon Street.

BLA

W. A. SCOTT SANITARY PLUMBER & DRAIN LAYERS

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY.

E. D. SOMMERS & BRO., Phone 475-B, 113 N. Tejon St.
Premium Hams and Bacon, Carpenter & Draper
122 N. Tejon Street.

BLUE PRINTS.

EL PASO BLUE PRINT CO, 17 E Kiowa.
Pike's Peak Blue Print Co, 19 Midland blk.

BOARDING HOUSES.

Abell L M Miss, 606 N Nevada ave.
Abell Sallie H Miss, 409 N Tejon.
Anderson Gertie Miss, 314 E Pike's Peak ave.
Atkinson Abbie H, 715 N Nevada ave.
Beres L B Mrs, 802 N Tejon.
Blackstone Mary J Mrs, 136 B Vermijo.
Buster Wm, 133 S Cascade ave.
Call Alfred L, 226 S Tejon.
Catterson Sarah, 104 E Boulder.
Cucharas House, 15 E Cucharas.
Dickinson Ella A M, 222 E Dale.
Duffie Ellen M Miss, 210 N Cascade ave.
Dye A L Mrs, 509 N Tejon.
lible I B Miss, 123 N Weber.
Gilbert M E Mrs, 1715 Colorado ave.
Harrison Corn K Mrs, 136 N Cascade ave.
Hogan Catherine Miss, 219 N Nevada ave.
Johnson Ingrid Miss, 221 N Cascade ave.
Johnson Annie Mrs, 108 S Cascade ave.
KENILWORTH INN, 326 E Huerfano.
Lewis Jonie Miss, 3 S Wahsatch.
Mcmann Lizzie E E, 5 Boulder Crescent.
McReynolds Frances E Mrs, 110 S Conejos.
Malone Bell Mrs, 224 E Pike's Peak ave.
MAY JOHN J, 326-8 E Bijou.
Maynard Ada Miss, 811 N Cascade ave.
McAd Mabel E Miss, 222 N Cascade ave.
Miller M E Miss, 132 S Nevada ave.
Pease Jeanette R, 529 N Nevada ave.
Pritchard Martha J Miss, 1327 N Nevada ave.
Pritchett Laura B Mrs, 106 S Conejos.
Quigley Mary E Miss, 423 S Weber.
Rhindo Josie Mrs, 409 N Cascade ave.
Ricebeck Lizzie Miss, 514 N Cascade ave.
ST JAMES HOTEL, n e cor Cascade and Vermijo avenes.
Tama House, 130 E Huerfano.
Tabbs Malachi S, 102 S Cascade ave.
Van Duzen Ephema Mrs, 414 N Nevada ave.
Wylie Emma P (wid Chase), 25 S Wahsatch ave.
ye Chelton Inn, n w cor Pike's Peak ave and Weber.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.

Bissell Frank A, 403 S Tejon.
BRISCOE & AMMERMANN, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Consolidated Stationery Co, 11 S Tejon.
FOLTZ & HARDY, 6 S Tejon.
Hook W E Co Thc, 87 S Tejon.
Low's Boot Store, 26 N Tejon.
Out West P & S Co, 11-13 E Pike's Peak ave.
Walling Albert A, 16 S Tejon.

BOOKS AND SHOE FINDINGS.

Harring & Cox, 197 S Tejon.
VORHES F A, 22 S Tejon.

BOOT AND SHOEMAKERS (see Shoemakers).

Gibbs Frank, 55 E Huerfano.
Harring & Cox, 197 S Tejon.
HOLbrook & PERKINS, 8 N Tejon.
JOHNSON-WILBUR MERC Co, 20-24 E Pike's Peak ave.
KAUFMAN, 114-116 S Tejon.
McCordy P A, 13 S Tejon.
Noblit Wm J, 12 E Huerfano.
New York Cash Store, 120-122 S Tejon.
Oppenhius Wm, 18 E Huerfano.
PELTA DRY GOODS CO, 123-129 S Tejon.
Rehecheid Alex, 13 E Huerfano.
ROBBINS B G, 30-32 S Tejon.
Smyth J E, 30 N Tejon.
VORHES FRANK A, 22 S Tejon.
**Bottlers.**

Fox Leander A, 614 S Tejon.

**Bowling Alleys**

Brunswick Billiard Parlor, 114 E Pike's Peak ave.

**Brass Foundries.**

BUMSTEAD F F & Co, Gazette bld.  
HASSELL IRON WKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.

**Brass Goods.**

BARNES G S & SON, 17 S Tejon.  
BLAKE A S, 107 N Tejon.

**Brass Signs.**

DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1618 Lawrence st, Denver.

---

**Our Coals EXCLUSIVELY and we will clean Your Stove Pipes if they stop up with soot. Free of charge.**

**The Rugby Fuel and Feed Co.**


LOWELL-MESERVEY HDWE CO, 106 S Tejon.

**Brewing Companies.**

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASN, ADAM GEIGER AGT, Sixth and Washington ave, Colorado City.  
SCHLITZ BREWING CO THE, J Morvilius agent, Second and Washington ave, Colorado City.

**Brick Manufacturers.**

Forbes & War, Mt Washington.  
Pike's Peak Brick Co, La Port B Morrison prop, w C P Red Wks.  
Schleisinger Bros, 26 E Huerfano.

**Brokers—Investments.**

ATTKEN L L & CO, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.

---

**Electro-Plating Works**

W. B. Towler,  
117 East Bijou St.

---

**Saddles & Harness.**

H. T. O'Brien,  
5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

**Museum.**

ALLEN WM H, 58-59 P 0 bld.  
Arthur Edmund L, 21 Bank bld.  
ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION THE, 109 E Kiowa.  
Best  
Avery Geo G, 14 Kl. P 0 bld.  
Talder-  
Barbee & Co, 39-30 P 0 bld.  
Boardman W B, 50 Bank bld.  
Reliable  
BROBERG WM F & CO, 29-31 N Tejon.  
Furrier,  
CROSBY-ERICH SYNDICATE, Hagerman bld.  
Cheapest  
DAY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, 132 N Tejon.  
Cor.  
DOWNEY TAYLOR J, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.  
BUNTING KEY & CO, 18-20 Hagerman bld.  
Eagle W R Invest Co The, 33-4 P 0 bld.  
No. 2  
HAWKINS-ACTON INV CO, 52-4 DeGraff bld.  
Kinney M, 23-25 E 0 bld.  
DeGraff bld.  
Pape J no H & Co, 2 Barnes blk.  
PARTRIDGE & STORER, 12-14 Giddings blk.  
Shapcott Wm G, 3-4 Gazette bld.  
Starr Philip, 6 Bank blk.

---

**Wall Paper, Paints, Glass.**

A. C HARWOOD,  
314½ North Tejon St.  
Phone 717-B.
WOODS INVESTMENT CO, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Young Henry A, 5 Mining Exchange bld.

BROKERS—LOANS.
AITKEN L L & CO, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
CARDELL ALBERT L, 3 Midland bld.
CHASE J O, 46 DeGraff bld.
Connor Jas C, 23 Giddings bld.
Davidson Samuel, 116 E Pike's Peak ave.
Troutteller W L, 133 E Huerfano.
Wright, Lilly & Co, 17-18 Ex Bank bld.

BROKERS—LUMBER.
Kivett Walter L, 534 E Platte ave.
Newton Wm A, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.

BROKERS—MINING STOCK.
ACTON NORMAN, 54 DeGraff bld.
Aitken L L & Co, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
Allen Edmund, with J W Proudfit & Co.
Allen Jas M, with Woods Invest Co.
Allen WM H, 58-59 P 0 blk.
Anderson S, 1112 N Cascade ave.
Archill Edgewin & Co, 37-3 P 0 blk.
Arthur Edmund L, 21 Bank bld.
Avery Geo G, 14 El Paso Bank bld.
Avery Wm H, 604 W Pike's Peak ave.
Bach E S, 10 Bd Brokers bld.
Balmer A M & Co, 23-3 Hagerman bld.
BALDWIN-BURRIS BROKERAGE CO, 19 E Pike's Peak ave.
Barber & Co, 29-30 P 0 blk.
Barber C W Lee, 32 Midland bld.
Bartlett & Smith, 52-54 P 0 blk.
Beall Saml P & Co, 7-8 P 0 blk.
Bennett Frank S, 33 P 0 blk.
BernaRD & FORD, 113 E Pike's Peak ave.
Bissell Frank A, 403 S Tejon.
Boardman W B, 50 Bank bld.
Bolles R J, 9 De Graff bld.
Bonbright Geo D B.
BONRIGHT WM P & CO, 29-31 N Tejon.
Boytton & Mailon, 15 Ex Bank bld.
Brunner Jos K, 6 P 0 blk.
Burns Jas F, Bank bld.
Carter & Van Meter, 53 Bank bld.

Get our prices on all classes of buildings. Rustic Houses, Summer Houses and Mill work. Screen and General Job Work.
Fancy Groceries and Meats,  128 N. Tejon Street.
Plumb Bros., Telephone 271.

Houck A L, 109 E Pike's Peak ave.
Howell A S, 6 Exchange Bank blk.
Hundley & Miller, 7 Bank bld.
Hutchinson H, 5 Midland blk.
Jeffery-Ducey Investment Co, 20-21 Ex Bank bld.
Johnson A E, 66 P O blk.
Jones Asa T, 26-27 Bank bld.
Kane J P, 6 Exchange Bank blk.
Karniol Brokerage Co Tho, 67-68 Hagerman bld.
Kelly Edward S, 16-20 Bank bld.
Kimney M, 23-23 Ex Bank bld.
Kurie Chas W, 45 P O blk.
Leddy J III & Co, 8 Bd Brokers blk.
Lennox W M, Giddings blk.
Leonard Wm H, 14 Hagerman blk.
Lillibridge H P, 51-52 Hagerman blk.
Lindley & Greenwood, 27-28 Hagerman bld.
Lindsey Jsa L, 1-3 Exchange Bank bld.
Ludloweniz Rudolph, 29 Bank blk.
McCauley Harry P, 21 Bank bld.
McCreery Chas S, 410 S Weber.
McIntyre WH, 44 Hagerman blk.
McKinnie-Davie Investment Co The, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
McLain Chas A, 21 Bd Brokers blk.
MacDermid K, 27-28 Midland blk.
MacMaster Henry D, 14 El Paso Bank blk.
Maclelll Douglas G C, 4-5 Hagerman bld.
Marr & Middelgro, 35-6 P O blk.
Mathews Wm J, 6 Bank blk.
Matthews Horace J, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Mattschoss C H, 7-8 P O blk.
Mattocks Invst Co, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
May Investment & Brokerage Co Tho, 1 Barnes blk.
Miller J X & Co, 26 Bank bld.
Mitchell Horace H, 48 Bank blk.
Montgomery W S, 22 Giddings bld.
Morath Investment Co Tho, 27 Exchange Bank bld.
Morris J D & Co, 6 E Pike's Peak ave.
Moulder-Cheesman-Young Brokerage Co, 32-33 Bd Brokers bld.
Muebler F A, 3 Barnes blk.
Ottenheimer Phillip, P O blk.
Pape Jno H & Co, 2 Barnes blk.
Partridge & Storer, 12-14 Giddings blk.

Lipton's Celebrated Teas

D. W. Smith, 731 N. Weber St. Phone 161.

BRO GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

Patterson Augustus C, 830 Lincoln ave.
Pederson & McArthur, 4 N Nevada ave.
Poeham Chas L, 106 N Tejon.
Perkins, Morton & Co, 7 S Tejon.
Pettingell Frank H, 11 Bank bld.
Peyser Geo, Midland blk.
Pomeroy J P, 6-8 Hagerman bld.
Powell Bros, 8 Bd Brokers blk.
Prentiss, Russell & Co, 65 P O blk.
Price W W, 4 Mining Ex blk.

Purdy Egobert M.
Randle, Proton & Co, 15 Bank bld.
Rickey-Shimp Investment Co, 10 Bd Brokers blk.

Riley Jno M, 21 Bank bld.
Rink Abraham B, 20 P O blk.
Rose Yan E, Giddings blk.
Rowley David H, Exchange Bank bld.
Salmons O R, 19 Midland blk.

Schisler, Spicel & Skinner, 16 S Tejon, up s.
Shapeott Wm G, Gazette bld.
Shelden E C, 16 N Nevada ave.

Fred B. Hannan & Co.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating, 125 South Nevada Ave.

Schaaf, Hattie, 29-30 Hagerman blk.
Shove, Albright & Co, 9 N Tejon.
Sill Dudley P, 4-6 P O blk.
Sill J A, 4-5 P O blk.
Slaughter Martin, 5 Nichols blk.
Smith Joe H, 530 E Plate ave.
Stark Thos, 7 Barnes blk.
Starr Philip, 6 Bank blk.
Stebbins & Co, 1 Barnes blk.
Stowell Jno W D, 21-2 P O blk.
Stratton W S, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Stubble C E & Son, Exchange Bank blk.
Stulwich Martin D, 711 W Cuchara.
Talpey Jno R & Co, 8 Bank blk.

The Wm A & Co, 26-28 Giddings blk.

Adams' Dodge & Co

303 Avenue of the Allies

Schaaf Hattie, 29-30 Hagerman blk.
Shove, Albright & Co, 9 N Tejon.
Sill Dudley P, 4-6 P O blk.
Sill J A, 4-5 P O blk.
Slaughter Martin, 5 Nichols blk.
Smith Joe H, 530 E Plate ave.
Stark Thos, 7 Barnes blk.
Starr Philip, 6 Bank blk.
Stebbins & Co, 1 Barnes blk.
Stowell Jno W D, 21-2 P O blk.
Stratton W S, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Stubble C E & Son, Exchange Bank blk.
Stulwich Martin D, 711 W Cuchara.
Talpey Jno R & Co, 8 Bank blk.

The Wm A & Co, 26-28 Giddings blk.

Adams' D Dodge & Co

303 Avenue of the Allies

Schaaf Hattie, 29-30 Hagerman blk.
Shove, Albright & Co, 9 N Tejon.
Sill Dudley P, 4-6 P O blk.
Sill J A, 4-5 P O blk.
Slaughter Martin, 5 Nichols blk.
Smith Joe H, 530 E Plate ave.
Stark Thos, 7 Barnes blk.
Starr Philip, 6 Bank blk.
Stebbins & Co, 1 Barnes blk.
Stowell Jno W D, 21-2 P O blk.
Stratton W S, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Stubble C E & Son, Exchange Bank blk.
Stulwich Martin D, 711 W Cuchara.
Talpey Jno R & Co, 8 Bank blk.

The Wm A & Co, 26-28 Giddings blk.

Adams' D Dodge & Co

303 Avenue of the Allies
Rings for Everybody,

VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue
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THURLOW, HUTTON & WILLIAMS, 11-18 P O bld.
TUCKER, BALLARD & CO, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Turley W E, 37-3 P O bld.
Van Meter Frank R, 617 S Tejon.
Wallace Invest Co The, 38-40 P O bld.
WANDELL H V, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
Wellwork J W, 7 30 Paso Bank bld.
West Harry L, with Wu A Otis & Co.
Weyand Bros, 43-4 P O bld.
White F B, 16 Bd Brokers bld.
Wilber F W, 30 Midland bld.
Williams F J, 16 Bd Brokers bld.
Williams Nelson B, 40 P O bld.
WILLIAMSON WM W, 28 1-2 N Tejon.
Wollesen Peter, 51 N Tejon.
Wood Mining Co The, 17 Gazette bld.
WOODS INVESTMENT CO, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Wray Ewen Russell, 38 Giddings bld.
Wright, Lilly & Co, 17-18 Ex Bank bld.
Young Frank M, 14 El Paso Bank bld.
Young Henry A, 9 Mining Exch bld.

BROKERS—PAWN.
Klein Solomon, 3½ W Huerfano.
Meyers J, 20 E Huerfano.

BROKERS—TICKET.
American Out Rate Ticket Office, 10½ E Pike's Peak ave.
Glass Jas P, 116 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hinckley Guy B, 10 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hinckley Ralph H, 10½ E Pike's Peak ave.
Wilson R L, 5 E Pike's Peak ave.

BROOM MANUFACTURING.
Colo School for Deaf and Blind.

BUGGIES AND PHAETONS.

DAVIS E W CARRIAGE CO, 114 N Tejon.
Colorado Springs
Steam
Carpet
Cleaning
Works

Carpets taken up, cleaned and laid
REFITTING AND SEWING.

Cleaning of Fine Rugs a Specialty.
Fine Carpets Scoured and Colors Restored.

The Giles Mercantile Agency
Colorado Springs Office,
Suite 47-8 Delgadillo Building
Pueblo Office, 220 Central Blk.
Cripple Creek Office.

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO

You Insure Against Fire.
Why Not Against Undesirable Credits?

OFFICES
in all the principal
cities and towns in
CALIFORNIA
OREGON
WASHINGTON
ARIZONA
COLORADO AND
TEXAS

CONSULT US ABOUT YOUR COLLECTIONS.
IT WILL PAY YOU.

PHONE 461-8

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

BUT

MORRIS CARRIAGE CO, 325 N Tejon.

BUTTER, EGGS AND CHEESE—WHOLESALE.

COLO SPRINGS STEAM CARPET CLEANING WKS, 303 S Sahwatch.

COLO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO, 106-108 N Tejon.

Antlers Livery, 21-25 N Cascade ave.

BERNARD'S LIVERY, 17 E Cucharas.

COLO SPRINGS TRANSFER CO, 12 E Pike's Peak ave.
Marble and Granite VaulTs

VAULTS MARTIN & ALDRICH

MONUMENTS

FOREIGN AND AMERICAN

480 CAR

GILLES CITY DIRECTORY.

CHI

EL PASO STABLES, 9-11 N Cascade ave.
Keeley Wm J, Alta Vista hotel.

SRITE MARION, 322 N Nevada ave.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON MAKING.

DILTS SAM M, 21 W Huerfano.
EL PASO CARRIAGE CO, 107 S Cascade ave.
HILL JNO A, 25 S Cascade ave.
LEATHER EDEW, 25 S Cascade ave.
LOESCH H C, 25 S Cascade ave.
Schmitt Jacob, 157 S Cascade ave.
Schneider & Son, 37 S Cascade ave.
Scampe Fred T, 15 W Huerfano.

CARRIAGE PAINTING AND TRIMMING.

DILTS S M, 21 W Huerfano.
EL PASO CARRIAGE CO, 107 S Cascade ave.
Geier Wm, 116 S Cascade ave.
Hammond E C, 10-12 E Huerfano, up s.
KLEIN JNO N, 19 W Huerfano.

CARRIAGE REPOSITORY.

DAVIS E W CARRIAGE CO, 114 N Tejon.
MORRIS CARRIAGE CO, 322 N Tejon.

CASH REGISTERS.

S & R S Zimmerman, 39 N Tejon.

CATERERS.

DAVIS & MUEH, 26 N Tejon.
Gough Thos, 13 S Tejon.
MASI W M, 131 N Tejon.

CESSPOOL CLEANING.


CHECK PERFORATORS.

DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1518 Lawrence st, Denver.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

Hawkins Isaac, 22 S Tejon.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DOYLE & SCHWARTZ

HOT WATER HEATERS, 113 EAST BHJOU AVE, PHONE 541-A

CHINA AND CUT GLASS RIVETING.

FORBUSH MARIE R, room 2, 108 N Tejon, up s.

CHINA FIRING.

FORBUSH MARIE R, room 2, 108 N Tejon, up s.
ZIMMERMAN ELLA A, 23 E Bijou.

CHINA WHITE

Aiken Jessie Miss, 7-8 Reed bld.
FORBUSH MARIE R MRS, 108 N Tejon, up s.
PERKINS CROCKERY CO, 120 N Tejon.
ZIMMERMAN ELLA A, 23 E Bijou.

CHINA DECORATORS.

Aiken Jessie Miss, 7-8 Reed bld.
FORBUSH MARIE R MRS, 108 N Tejon, up s.
ZIMMERMAN ELLA A, 23 E Bijou.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE GOODS.

China Jim, 9 E Pike's Peak ave.
Sam Wing & Co, 135 E Pike's Peak ave.

CHIROPODY.

Bethman Anna W Mrs, 29-30-31 De Graff bld.
Ridinger Catherine, 21 W Kiowa.
McINTIRE A F MISS, 16 E Kiowa.
Vogel Geo H, 21 N Tejon.

CIGAR MANUFACTURERS.

Berger Herman Cigar Co, 1321 Lincoln ave.
Graupner Ernest B, 606 S Nevada ave.
Schiele Chas, 926 E Cimarron.
Southard-Esch Cigar Co, 113 E Pike's Peak ave.

CIGARS—RETAIL.

Alamo Cigar & News Stand, Alamo hotel.
ALTA VISTA CIGAR & NEWS STAND, Alta Vista hotel.
Baynes G H, 602 S Tejon.
Brunswick Billiard Parlor, 114 E Pike's Peak ave.
Christy & Garrett, 7 E Huerfano.
Duff S P & Son, 1 W Huerfano.

Rugs—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,

106-8 N. Tejon Street
Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co., Bicycle Repairs, to E. Kiowa Street.

Duff & Alexander, 11 E Huerfano.
Elk Hotel Cigar Stand, Elk hotel.
Fiedler & Shields, 108 S Tejon.
FOLTZ & HARDY, 6 S Tejon.
Gadaby Walter, 27 E Huerfano.
Holliman Jas M, 13 W Huerfano.
Kuhn Jno F, 106 E Pike's Peak ave.
McLain & Kromer, 17 N Tejon.
Oppenheimer M & Son, 26 E Huerfano.
Osborne H D & Co, 5 S Tejon.
Patton A L, 25 S Tejon.
Southard-Edgar Co The, 116 E Pike's Peak ave.

CIGS-WHOLESALE.
BAXTER·KEARNS, 201·203 W Huerfano.

CIGARS—WHOLESALÉ.
BAXTER·KEARNS MERC CO, 201·203 W Huerfano.

COLE PUBLISHING COMPANY.
GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

COAL AND WOOD.
BOULDER COAL CO, 22 N Tejon.

EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
City office 7 S Tejon.

FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS
LIVERY
SLINKER'S BOARDING STABLE

Imported and Domestic Wines,
Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
COAL—WHOLESALE.

Colorado Springs Coal Co, 11 N Tejon.
CURTIS COAL MINING CO, 202 N Tejon.
EL PASO ICE & COAL CO, city office 7 S Tejon.
Lennox WM, 131 S Vermijo ave.
PIKE’S PEAK CONSOLIDATED COAL CO, 112 E Pike’s Peak ave.
UNION ICE & COAL CO, city office 3 N Tejon.

COAL MINES.

BOULDER COAL MINES (M F Hall, G W Hall, T Hardcastle), 5 mi n e of P O.
CARLTON COAL MINE, Pike’s Peak Consolidated Coal Co Proprietors, 4 1/2 mi 11 of P O.
CURTIS COAL MINE, Curtis Coal Mining Co proprietors, 4 1/2 mi n of P O.
DANVILLE MINE, Pike’s Peak Consolidated Coal Co, proprietors and operators, 5 mi n of P O.
WILLIAMS COAL MINE, Pike’s Peak Consolidated Coal Co, proprietors and operators, 5 mi n of P O.

COFFEE ROASTERS.

BRINK GEO & CO, 11 E Kiowa.
Ceylon Tea & Coffee Co, 28 E Kiowa.
Dean Tea & Coffee Co, 29 S Tejon.

COLD STORAGE.

GATES RUSSELL MERCANTILE CO, 118 S Nevada ave.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Brown H A Commission Co, 1 E Huerfano.
COLORADO SPRINGS FEED & COMMISSION CO, 124 E Cucharas.
Craig Produce Co, 5 E Cucharas.
Friedline & Taggart, 7 E Huerfano.
King H B Commission Co, 8 E Huerfano.
Liederhard Commission Co, 5 E Huerfano.
McMains & Co, 225 S Cascade.
Morse Iron J, 17 E Huerfano.
Ralston Bros, 9 E Huerfano.
SANDERSON COMMISSION CO, 117 S Cascade ave.
Smith, Strong & Co, 3 E Huerfano.

CONFECTIONERS—MANUFACTURING.

Chicago Bakery, 109 S Tejon.
DAVIS & MUETH, 26 N Tejon.

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE.

Colorado Confectionery Co of Pueblo, 9 1/2 E Huerfano.

CONFECTIONERS—RETAIL.

Boeker Arvin, 220 S Tejon.
Bradley G L, 105 S Tejon.
Chicago Bakery & Restaurant, 109 S Tejon.
Christy & Garrett, 7 E Huerfano.
Clarke J A, 105 S Tejon.
DAVIS & MUETH, 26 N Tejon.
Duff S P & Son, 1 W Huerfano.
Gough Thos, 13 S Tejon.
Havis Jas M, cannon terminus C S R Ry.
Holliman Jas M, 13 W Huerfano.
MASI W M, 131 N Tejon.
Mullen & Quick, 104 S Tejon.
Walling A A, 16 S Tejon.

CONFECTIONERY—WHOLESALE.

Gough Thos, 13 S Tejon.
MASI W M, 131 N Tejon.

CONTRACTORS—ARTIFICIAL STONE.

Hart & Son, 115 E Bijou.

CONTRACTORS—BRICK.

Atkinson J W, 15 S Cascade ave.
Atkinson Lynn S, 23 W Huerfano.
Bennett F, 317 W Kiowa.
Gill Peter & Son, 541 E Platte ave.
Goschen Samuel M, 517 E Costilla.
Grimwood Chas H, 546 E Bijou.
Harlan Jas L, 126 Mechanic’s pl.
Russell & Sanders, 130 Mechanic’s pl.
Schlesinger Bros, 26 E Huerfano.
Whedon F P, 211 N Wahashick ave.

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING.

Anderson & Harnes, 1224 Lincoln ave.
A. L. RIOH & CO.
164 EAST PECOS ROAD.
PHONE 8502.

Houses
Buying, Selling and Renting.
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Skinner Julius, 417 Grand View.
Spickerman Clarence A, 521 E Kiowa.
Wheeler F P, 211 N Wahsatch ave.
Worley Douglas T, 194 N Walnut.

Contractors—Teaming.
Ord Thos A, 225 N Wahsatch ave.
Snyder Win H, 311 S El Paso.

Contractors—Tunnels.
Ord & Swope, 420 E Varnijo ave.

Conveyancing.
Dawson W L, 116 E Pikes Peak ave.
Frost Walter C, 6 N Nevada ave.
Shapcott Win G, Gazette bld.

United States Government Heat Test:
2075 pounds ROUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.
27 N Tejon street. Tel. 157.

WILLS H LE B & CO, Gazette bld.

COrRALS.
Brown & Thompson, 110 S Nevada ave.
Burnam & Co, 731 W Huerfano.

Costumers.
Stout O S Mrs, 427 E Platte ave.

Crockery and Glassware.

CLough J T, 110 S Tejon.
Enterprise Furniture Co, 129-133 E Huerfano.
Fairley Bros & Fairley, 29 S Tejon.
Kaufman's, 114-116 S Tejon.
Killbuck James R, 6 E Kiowa.
New York Cash Store, 120-122 S Tejon.
Perkins Crockery Co, 120 N Tejon.
Tucker Fred S, 120 S Tejon.

Electro-Plating Works
W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.
Contains for the free use of their Mercantile and Directory Subscribers, the Directory of all the principal cities in the United States.

Suite 47
DeGraff Bldg.

Telephone
461-b

RUSTIC HOME DAIRY
C. E. CONNOR, PROPRIETOR

Pure Milk and Cream
P. O. Box 752
Colorado City

J. D. McKAY, PROPRIETOR

National Dairy
P. O. Box 816

LOCATION
Two blocks east of car line

Aiken's Dynasty Shop, 25 N Tejon.
Kirschner B M, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
Stainsky Gus Prop, 7 E Pike's Peak ave.
Wyman Henry W, 10 S Tejon.

DAIRIES.
Aiken Chas E, Armstrong ave and Ninth, Irving's add, West Colorado Springs.
Alig Flori, 3 mi n of P O.
Bates W H, 5 mi e e.
BOTTING HENRY, 1306 Cheyenne rd.
BROADMOOR DAIRY, F E and H I Bryant proprs, 2 mi e of Broadmoor.
Canon Dairy, Mark Foster prop, P O box 1332, Cheyenne Canon rd.
Cheyenne Dairy, Iliene, 2 miles e of car line.
Durham Creamery, Scott & Gebbie proprs, 4 mi n w of P O.
Fagan Thos H, Garden Ranch rd, 21/2 mi n and 6 mi e.
Foster Mark, 1532 Cheyenne rd.
Horn Win, Fourth and Main, Roswell.
Jewey Dairy, Chas R Thompson prop, 3 1/2 mi n e of P O.
Knowlton Geo W, Main st, Roswell.
Long C W, n e city limits beyond Garden ranch.
KASSEY BROS DAIRY, Robt J Cochran prop, 2 1-2 mi se of P O.
NATIONAL DAIRY, jet Bear Creek and Cheyenne Canon rds.
Oberon Jacob L, 223 Cherry.
RUSTIC HOME DAIRY, C E CONNOR PROP, E Second, Ivywild.
SINTON BROS DAIRY CO, 419 S El Paso.
Smith John M, Roswell.
Union Dairy, Thos Gwillim prop, N El Paso st.

DECORATIONS—INTERIOR.
COLORADO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO, 106 N Tejon.
BALLOU KINGSLEY, 19 E Bijou.
WARSOP E W & Co, 206 N Tejon.

DENTISTS.
Baker Alex B, 3 El Paso Bank bld.
Barlett Wm L, 9-10 Bank bld.
Burton & Wilson, 1-2 De Graff bld.
Chamberlain Anna D, 12-14 Bank blk.
Chamberlain Frank C, 13-14 Bank blk.
Chicago Dental Parlors, 82 N Tejon, ap s.
Cofe Wm H, 1 McIntyre-Barnett blk.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.
A. C HARWOOD,
344-A North Tejon St., Phone 717-B.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271,  
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

492 DRE  CITY DIRECTORY.  DYN

Smith Julia A Mrs, 1602 N Weber.
Smith L G Mrs, 1230 E Pike's Peak.
Snyder Julia B Miss, 1431 N Tejon.
Stansel Etta Miss, 300 S Wahsatch ave.
Tremain Martha J Miss, 119 S Corson.
Tubman Lizzie Miss, 290 N Wahsatch ave.
Waldron Sarah Miss, 601 N Wahsatch ave.
Wilson Jennie Mrs, 504 E Willamette ave.
Wilson Lucett D Miss, 519 E Bijou.

DRUG STORES.

Bissell Frank A, 403 S Tejon.
Colo Springs Drug Co, 101 S Tejon.
Crupper J J Drug Co, 124 S Tejon.
Davis J B, 15 E Hueroano.
Fehringer Otto, 26 S Tejon.
GUTMANN F L, 132 N Tejon.
Hedlov-Arcularius Drug Co The, 21 S Tejon.
JONES & WELLINGTON, 109 N Tejon.
Kornsheyer & Beson, 8 S Tejon.
Parker Oscar, 739 W Hueroano.
ROBINSON F E, 102 E Pike's Peak ave.
SMITH CHAS E, 117 S Tejon.
WAGNER-STOCKBRIDGE MERC & DRUG CO, 18 E Hueroano.
WARD A JAE, 107 E Pike's Peak ave.

DRY GOODS.

Cash Bazaar, 111 S Tejon.
GIDDINGS BROS, 101-103 N Tejon.
Hilliard C A & Co, 19 S Tejon.
KAUFMANN'S, 114-116 S Tejon.
New York Cash Store, 120-122 S Tejon.
PELTA DRY GOODS CO, 123-129 S Tejon.

DYEING AND CLEANING.

COLD SPRINGS STEAM DYE & CLEANING WKS, 15 E Kiowa.
STOCK LOUIS, 118 N Tejon.
Yoohans Joe, 17 E Bijou.

DYNAMO AND MOTOR REPAIRING.

BUMSTEAD F F & CO, rr Gazette bld.

ALL THE LEADING COALS. Union Ice and Coal Company.

105 W. VERMILLO STREET. "PHONE 31."
The Williamson-Haffner
Engraving Company

Telephone 302
1633 Arapahoe Street, Denver

Electrotype Foundry

MANHATTAN COFFEE

RICH & JAY

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES AND REPAIRING.

Electric Supply Co, 210 N Tejon.
Hubbard & Long, 216 N Tejon.
NEW YORK ELECTRIC CO THE, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.

FARRAR LAURA E, 3-4 DeGraff bld.
HEADLEY ELIZABETH MRS, 12 E Kiowa.
SHELENBERGER & PARKER, 30 S Tejon, up s.
Bastall W, 31 E Huerfano.

ENGINEERING—CIVIL AND MINING.

BAGG RUFUS M JR, 2 Barnes blk.
Cox F P, 38 Bank bld.
EDSALL BURROUGHS, 18-20 Hagerman bld.
HILLS FRED, 21 E Bijou.
Johns O Dix, 18 Gazette bld.
Palmer Cortlandt E, 38 Hagerman bld.
Patterson Harry T, 41 Hagerman bld.
Price Geo Bacon, 11 N Tejon.
Ray John S, 13 Midland blk.
SAWYER & GARSTIN, 10 Barnes blk.
Snell W S, 33 Bank bld.
Stone Geo Jr, 425 E Platte ave.
Waggener Thos L.
Wall Norval W, 15 Gazette bld.
Weston Wm, 9 F O bld.
Woodside W P, 41 Hagerman bld.

ENGRAVING.

APP ENGRAVING & PRINTING CO, 1814 Curtis, Denver, Colo.
FACTS PUBLISHING CO, 110 N Tejon.
FOLTZ & HARDY, 6 S Tejon.
Gowdy-Simmons Ptg Co, 181 E Pike's Peak ave.
WHITAKER Ptg CO, Midland blk.
WILLIAMSON-HAFFNER ENGRAVING CO, 1633-39 Arapahoe, Den-
ver, Colo.

EXPRESS COMPANIES.

ADAMS EXPRESS CO, 16 N Tejon.
AMERICAN EXPRESS CO, 16 N Tejon.
DENVER & RIO GRANDE EXPRESS CO, 16 N Tejon.
PACIFIC EXPRESS CO, 15 N Tejon.
Sterling Silverware,
VAN WERT'S, 106 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

FIRE
GILES CITY DIRECTORY
FEN

SOUTHERN EXPRESS CO, 16 N Tejon.
UNITED STATES EXPRESS CO, 15 N Tejon.
WELLS, FARGO EXPRESS CO, 18 N Tejon.

FEED, HAY AND GRAIN.
Burnam Om'tis, 731 W Huerfano.
Campbell John H, 5 W Huerfano.

FENCING MANUFACTURERS.
Hassell Iron Wks Co, Sierra Madre and Moreno aves.

Paper Hanging
L. E. Dart,
Telephone 541-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
FURNACES.

BALL BROS, 130 N Tejon.
BARNES G & SON, 17 S Tejon.
BLAKE A S (C E TAYLOR), 107 N Tejon.
HOOPER BROS HDWE CO, 21 N Tejon.
LOWELL MERCANTILE CO, 106 S Tejon.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Abcrt J. W, 92 S Tejon, up s.
“Albert The,” 11814 E Huerfano.
Aller J A Mrs, 423 S Tejon.
Bats Louis Mrs, 38 N Sierra Madre.
Bost Amanda R, 315 N Tejon.
Bowman Jno, 213 S Cascade ave.
“Clinton, Tho,” 133 E Huerfano.
Comstock A L, rr 16 E Huerfano.
Davidson J E Mrs, 105 S Cascade ave.
Dario Building, 124 S Tejon.
Dean Wm G, 23 E Huerfano.
Dill Lillian Mrs, 18 W Know.
Don Carlos Bello Mrs, 7 N Cascade, up s.
Everhart Block, sw cor Tejon and Bijou.
Havens D H, 113 S Cascade ave.
Hassell M Mrs, 119-21 E Huerfano.
Jackson Alice Miss, 28 S Tejon, up s.
Johnson Augusta, 222 N Tejon.
Johnson Augusta, 222 N Tejon.
McDowell Matilta J Mrs, 223 S Weber.
Mann Eliza Miss, 106 E Huerfano.
Miracle Frank P, 108 S Tejon, up s.
Prest Lance M Miss, 117 E Huerfano.
Smock E Mrs, 11774 S Tejon, up s.
Steveson A B, 22 E Huerfano.
ST. JAMES HOTEL, 287 S Tejon.
Vogler Frank, 14 S Tejon, up s.
Wallor Mary R Mrs, 1934 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Whitcomb E S Mrs, 24 E Huerfano.
Willson C M Mrs, 15 E Huerfano.
Woolley Helen Mrs, 118 S Nevada ave.

FURNITURE HOUSE (See also New and Second Hand Goods).

KAUFMAN’S, 114-116 S Tejon.
New York Cash Store, 120-122 S Tejon.
Oppenhein Wm, 19-21 E Huerfano.
PELTA DRY GOODS Co, 125-127 S Tejon.
RAFFERTY M S, 111 S Pike’s Peak ave.
Rolscheid Alex, 13 E Huerfano.
ROBBINS B G, 30-32 S Tejon.
War J E, 10 N Tejon.

FURNITURE HOUSE (See also New and Second Hand Goods).

COLORADO SPRINGS FURNITURE Co, 106-108 S Tejon.
Enterprise Furniture Co The, 129-133 E Huerfano.
Fairley Bros & Fairley, 23 S Tejon.
SPRING & HOPKINS FUR CO, 116 S Huerfano.
Tucker Fred S, 120 S Tejon.

FURRIERS.

AIKEN J E, 2 E Kiowa.
Kirschner E L, 18 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Staingray Gus Prof, 7 E Pike’s Peak ave.

GAS STOVES AND RANGES.

COLORADO SPRINGS LIGHT & POWER Co, 104 N Tejon.

GROCERS—RETAIL.

Andrew Mary Mrs, 390 S Tejon.
Antoine Arthur H, 119 E Fontana.
Babcock Sherman M, 1322 S Tejon.
Bartol Robt A, 123 E Fontana.
Bisio Ordn O, 1700 S Nevada ave.
Blue Front Market (Davis & Stillman), 701 S Tejon.
Boothe-Eisler B, 604 N Pino.
BURGESS W N, 112 N Tejon.
CARPENTER & DRAPER, 129 N Tejon.
CONNOR ARTHUR M, 562 E Platte ave.
Corson W A, 381 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Craigie Antonio, 24 N Tejon.
Dana Arthur L, Main and Second, Roswell.
Davisen W II, 415 S Tejon.
DIBBLE B C, 1700 Colorado ave.
Dutton Bros, 106 S Conejos.

Colo. Springs Furniture Co., House Furnishers, 106-8 N Tejon Street
HATS AND CAPS.
EVANS C E & CO, 102 N Tejon.
HOLBROOK & PERKINS, 8 N Tejon.
KAUFMAN'S, 114-116 S Tejon.
Oppenhum Win, 19 E Huercano.
Haefelt M S, 111 E Pike's Peak ave.
Reichsbeil A, 13 E Huercano.
ROBBINS B G, 30-32 S Tejon.
Welt J E, 10 N Tejon.
WHAITES A H & CO, 20 S Tejon.

HIDES AND TALLOW.
Van Mispelaar D, 402 S Nevada ave.

HORSE DEALERS.
Bartlett Alonzo E, 518 W Pike's Peak ave.
Sheffelder Samuel E, 703 E Monument.
Wills Win B, 603 N Spruce.

HOSPITALS (See also Sanitariums).
Gleckner Sanitarium, 2200 N Tejon.
NATIONAL HOSPITAL THE, cor Institute and E Huercano.
ST FRANCIS HOSPITAL, 7 blocks c of P O, via Pike's Peak ave.
WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM THE, 1901 N Tejon.

HOTELS.
Alamo Hotel The, nw cor Tejon and Cucharas.
ALTA VISTA THE, Cascade ave bet Kiowa and Bijou.
Athens Hotel, Cascade ave at head of Pike's Peak ave.
Broadmoor Hotel, Broadmoor.
DEPOT HOTEL, opp D & E G depot.
ELK HOTEL THE, 118-22 E Pike's Peak ave.
PARK HOTEL, opp D & E G depot.
PLAZA THE, sw cor Cache la Poudre and Tejon.
SPARLING HOUSE, 3 A Himebaugh prop, 5 Tejon sw cor Cucharas.
ST JAMES HOTEL, ne cor Cascade and Vermijo aves.

HOTELS-EUROPEAN.
Gough's European Hotel, Thos Gough prop, 24 N Nevada ave.
LA VETA HOTEL, 114-116 S Tejon.

ICE COMPANIES.
EL PASO ICE & COAL CO, S Conejos and Cucharas.
UNION ICE & COAL CO THE, 105 W Vermijo ave.

ICE CREAM-RETAIL AND WHOLESALE.
Chicago Bakery, 109 S Tejon.
DAVIS & MUETH, 26 N Tejon.
Gough Thos, 13 S Tejon.
MAST W M, 131 N Tejon.

INSTALLMENT BUSINESS.
Lauterman & Roden, 5 Reed bld.

INSURANCE AGENTS.
ADAMS ALEXANDER, rm 8, 24 S Tejon.
ADAMS, DODGE & CO, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
Andro, Morris V, 200 N Tejon.
ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN THE, 109 E Kiowa.
Auld J M, 19 Midland blk.
Avery, Henry F, 14 El Paso Bank bld.
BENNETT CHAS F, 5 E Pike's Peak ave.
Bruckett & Co, 107 S Tejon up s.
Butler & Wason, 4 Gazette bld.
Cohen E S, 3 N Tejon.
Condon B J, 9 Bd Brites bld.

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY.
E. D. SOMMERS & BRO, Phone 475 B, 113 S. Tejon St.

W. N. RUBY AT LAW
ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE 46

OR RENT, NEW

Pianos. The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
113 N. Tejon Street.

HOUSE MOVES.

COLORADO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO, 106-108 N Tejon.
KAUFMAN'S, 114-116 S Tejon.
Lauterman Chas H, 124 N Tejon.
SPARLING & HOPKINS FUR CO, 116 E Huercano.

HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Lauterman & Roden, 5 Reed bld.

INSURANCE AGENTS.

HEAD & COAL CO.
S Conejos and Cucharas.
Belle Springs Creamery Butter,
Carpenter & Draper
122 N. Tejon Street.

COOK WM L, 43 Board Brokers bld.
OTTEN, TERRILL & GARLICK, 23½ N Tejon.
DAVIE REALTY CO, 23 E Pike's Peak ave.
Dawson W L & Co, 116 E Pike's Peak ave.
DAY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, 122 N Tejon.
DENNIS & L MRS, 110 1-2 E Pike's Peak ave.
DOWNER TAYLOR J, 104 1-2 E Pike's Peak ave.
Dunnington F H, 4 N Nevada ave.
Dunnington O B, 4 N Nevada ave.
Eldridge Lewis P, 11 N Tejon.
Green & Becker, 128 ½ E Pike's Peak ave.
HASTINGS BROS, 22 N Tejon.
Hodgkinson Edw A, 4 Gazette bld.
JONES & Drake, 27 N Tejon.
Kennedy stote & Co, 9 N Tejon.
LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
McCLURE MILTON H, 12 ½ S Tejon.
McIntyre W H & Co, 44 Hagerman bld.
McMannis G F Realty Co, 3-4 DeGraff bld.
Mitchell Horace H, 45 Bank bld.
Norton Investment Co, 23 Midland blk.
Ottenheimer Phillip, P O bld.
Pastorius F D, 11 N Tejon.
Perkins Morton & Co, 7 S Tejon.
Redcliff & Tallman, 43 Midland bld.
REMY OTIS, 49 Bank bld.
RICH A L & CO, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
RIEDEL, TORREY & CO, 1-8 Exchange Bank bld.
ROSE & SHAFFER, 8 Barnes blk.
SCHISLER, SPIER & SKINNER, 16 S Tejon, up s.
SCHOLZ SAM J & CO, 10 E Pike's Peak ave.
Scurr Harry A, 20 S Tejon up s.
Shapcott W H, 3-4 Gazette bld.
Simmons & Thomas, 41 Bank bld.
Springer F H, 26 S Tejon.
Taylor R B, 28 Midland bld.
THEIDINGA J & CO, 28 ½ N Tejon.
THURLOW, HUTTON & WILLIAMS, 11-13 P O bld.
Tiffin & Osborn, 128 E Pike's Peak ave.
TYLER C & CO, 17 N Tejon.
WILLS H LE & CO, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
WISE BERT, 14-15 Barnes blk.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—ACCIDENT.
Employers' Liability Assurance Co of London, 4 Gazette bld.
Frankfort Accident & Plate Glass Ins Co of Germany, 14 El Paso
Firemen's Ins Co of Newark, N.J., 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Colorado Mutual Ins Co, Schiller, Spicer & Skinner agts.
Concordia Fire Ins Co of Milwaukee, 14 El Paso Bank.
Connecticut Fire Ins Co of New York City, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
Firemen's Fund Ins Co of California, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
Franklin Fire Ins Co of Phila., 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
Firemen's Ins Co of Baltimore, 23 1/2 N Tejon.
Firemen's Ins Co of Newark, N.J., 25 1/2 N Tejon.
Franklin Fire Ins Co of Phila., 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
German Alliance Ins Assn of New York, 4 N Nevada ave.
German American Ins Co of New York, 9 N Tejon.
Germania Fire Ins Co of New York City, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
German Fire Ins Co of Pittsburgh, rm 8, 24 S Tejon.
Girard Fire Ins Co of Phila., 23 1/2 N Tejon.
Glen Falls Ins Co of Glen Falls, N.Y., 23 1/2 N Tejon.
Greenwich Ins Co of New York City, 7 S Tejon.
Hamberg-Roman Fire Ins Co of Germany, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hamberg Underwriters' Assn of San Francisco, 44 Hagerman bld.

We sell all the best Coals in the market.
Wood & Kindling. 2000 lbs. for a Ton. Tel. 157

Hannover Fire Ins Co of New York City, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hartford Fire Ins Co of Conn, 4 Gazette bldg.
Hamburg Fire Ins Co of Switzerland, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
Home Fire Ins Co of New York, 9 N Tejon.
Home Mutual Fire Ins Co of California, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
Imperial Ins Co of London, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
Immaculate Fire Ins Co of New York City, 10 E Pike's Peak ave.
Insurance Co of North America of Erie, Penn., 7 S Tejon.
Ins Co of State of Penn, 23 1/2 N Tejon.
Kings County Ins Co of New York, 17 N Tejon.
Lancashire Ins Co of England, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
Lava Fire Ins Co Ltd of London, 11 N Tejon.
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
London Assurance Corpn, 9 N Tejon.
Liverpool & London & Globe Ins Co, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.
London Assurance Corpn, 9 N Tejon.
London & Lancashire Ins Co, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.
Lumbermen's Ins Co of Phila, rm 8, 24 S Tejon.
Magdeburg Ins Co of Germany, 9 N Tejon.
Manchester assurance of England, 7 S Tejon.

The EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.
"HYGENIC" ICE PHONE

ELECTRO-PLATING WORKS W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS A. C. HARWOOD, 214 1/2 North Tejon St.
Phone 717-B.
Western Underwriters Assn The., 107 S Tejon, up s.
Williamsburg City Fire Ins Co of N Y C, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—HEALTH.

Travellers Ins Co, 11 N Tejon.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—LIFE.

Ancient Order United Workmen, R B Taylor collector.
Conservative Life Ins Co of Los Angeles, Cal., N Nevada ave.
Equitable Life Assurance Co of New York, 106 S Pike's Peak ave.
Fidelity Mutual Life Ins Co of Phila. Cook & Connor agts.
Honor Life Ins Co of N Y City, 8 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Knights of Honor, R B Taylor collector.
Manhattan Life Ins Co of New York, 17 N Tejon.
Metropolitan Life Ins Co of Phila., 38 Midland blk.
Mutual Reserve Fund Life Assn of New York, 28 Midland blk.
National Union of Toleda, Ohio, 28 Midland blk.
North Western Mutual Life Ins Co of Milwaukee, 4 Bank blk.
Pacific Mutual Life and Accident of San Francisco, 10 E Pike's Peak.
Penn Mutual Life Ins Co of Phila., 4 Gazette blk.
Phoenix Mutual Life Ins Co of Hartford, Conn., 20 S Tejon, up s.
Prudential Ins Co Tho, 9 Durkee blk.
Travellers Ins Co, 11 N Tejon.
Travellers Life & Accident Ins Co of Hartford, Conn., 11 N Tejon.
Washington Life Ins Co of New York, 17 E Pike’s Peak ave.

INSURANCE COMPANIES—PLATE GLASS.

Frankfort Accident & Plate Glass Ins Co, 14 El Paso Bank blk.
Lloyd Plate Glass Ins Co of New York, 9 N Tejon.
Maryland Casualty Co of Baltimore, 534 N Tejon.
Metropolitan Plate Glass Ins Co of N Y C, 8 E Pike’s Peak ave.
New Jersey Plate Glass Ins Co of Newark, N J, 29 N Tejon.
New York Plate Glass Ins Co of N Y C, 20 S Tejon, up s.
Union Casualty & Surety Co, 19 E Pike's Peak ave.

INTERPRETERS.

Schwehr Jos E, 6 N Nevada ave.

IRON FENCE MANUFACTURERS.

HASSELL IRON WORKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.

JEWELERS.

ARCULARIUS & HAYNER, 13-1-2 S Tejon.

Portable Houses
On Easy Terms.

ASHBY RICHARD, 13 N Tejon.
Berghausen Chas V, 105 S Tejon.
BERNARD S & CO, 115 S Pike’s Peak ave.
Dwight R A, 123 N Tejon.

GOODSPEED L G, 26 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Hayden Fred A, 111 E Huerfano.
Kapell H E, 130 E Pike's Peak ave.
Klein Fred, 32 W Huerfano.
Lauterborn Chas B, 121 N Tejon.
Roberson & Co, 125 S Tejon.
Shapiro N W, 13 E Huerfano.
VAN WERT C L, 108 S Pike’s Peak ave.

WARREN M F, 9 N Tejon.
Wyman Henry W, 10 S Tejon.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.

McCLELLAND THOS, 25 Midland blk.
WING HERBERT, 8 Midland blk.

KEY AND BAGGAGE TAGS.

DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1518 Lawrence st.

DENVER.

KODAKS AND SUPPLIES.

Emery Chas E, 18 S Tejon.
Freeman A, 32 N Tejon.
Hefley-Arcularius Drug Co, 21 S Tejon.
Kornmeyer & Basen, 8 S Tejon.

LAND, CATTLE AND WATER COMPANIES.

Diamond One Land & Cattle Co, 25 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Roswell Town & Land Co, 8 E Pike’s Peak ave.

Union Pacific R R Lands Agency, 115 E Pike’s Peak ave.

LANDSCAPE GARDENERS.

CHAMBERS M L, 529 E Willamette ave.
Childers Louis B, 318 W Center.
CRUMP F F, 509 E Columbia.
Deff Wm, 740 E Monument.
Gear Jno A, 928 S Nevada ave.
Kaiser Julius, 628 W Huerfano.
King Edgar, 415 E Kiowa.

ASK FOR CHAMBER’S HORSE RADISH AND TAKE NO OTHER

(Guaranteed—All Grocers)
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271,
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

508 LAU  GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  LIV

Langman Geo J, 667 N Wahsatch ave.
Lee Patrick, 126 S Conchos.
Shoup Wm R, 615 N Wahsatch ave.
Terlan Theo, 320 N Prospect.
Work David C, 111 E Hueroano.

LAUNDRIES—CHINESE.
On Tang, 14 E Pike's Peak ave.
Quong Wah, 106 N Nevada ave.
Wing Chong, 121 N Cascade ave.
Ye Lung Laundry, 8 N Nevada ave.

LAUNDRIES—HAND.
MONARCH HAND LAUNDRY, 328 E Pike's Peak ave.
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY, 208 N Tejon.
Troy Hand Laundry Thc (Grier & Carlin), 423 S Tejon.

LAUNDRIES—STEAM.
COLORADO SPRINGS LAUNDRY, 112 E Cucharas.
ELITE LAUNDRY THE, 117 N Tejon.
STAR LAUNDRY CO THE, 113 N Tejon.
SUPERIOR LAUNDRY CO, 208 N Tejon.

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.
Colorado Electric Power Co, 1-2 Giddings bld.
COLO SPRINGS ELECTRIC CO, 107 E Kiowa.
COLO SPRINGS LIGHT & POWER CO, 104 N Tejon.

LINOTYPERS.
Facts Publishing Co, 110 N Tejon.
Goody-Simmons Pig Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.
Ont West P & S Co The, 11-13 E Pike's Peak ave.
PUBLISHERS PRESS ROOM CO, 1441 Curtis, Denver, Colo.

LIQUORS (See Wines and Liquors).

LIVE STOCK DEALERS.
Daniels O L, 109 E Vermijo ave.
Graham James C, 1416 S Nevada ave.
Johnson Charles, 518 E Boulder.
Morrison Clarence B, 515 E Pike's Peak ave.
Shortt Henry E, 318 S Tejon.
Young Fred A, 625 E Boulder.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE 46

BEST NATURAL ICE. UNION ICE & COAL CO. 105 W. VERMIJO ST. PHONE 31.

"MONARCH" BRAND OF FRUITS & VEGETABLES
D. W. SMITH, 731 N. WEBER ST. PHONE 151.

LIV  GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  MAB  509

LIVERY, BOARDING AND FEED STABLES.

ANTLERS LIVERY, 21-25 N Cascade ave.
BERNARD'S LIVERY, 17 E Cucharas.
EL PASO STABLES, 9-11 N Cascade ave.
Kentucky Stables, 108-110 E Cucharas.
NORTH END BOARDING STABLE, Duncan Whyte prop, rr 1424 N Tejon.
O'BRIEN H T, rr 518 N Nevada ave.
SLINKER BURTON, 19 E St Vrain.
Wolf Wm T, 19 E Willamette ave.

LOANS (See also Real Estate and Loans).
Taylor H B, 28 Midland blk.
THURLOW, HUTTON & WILLIAMS, 17 F 0 bld.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIAL.
CRISSEY & POWLER LUMBER CO, 117-123 W Vermijo.
Dellaker Wm H, 1 E Pike's Peak ave.
EL PASO LUMBER CO, 1 S Cascade ave.
GIBSON LUMBER CO, 426 S Sierra Madre.
HOUSTON LUMBER CO, 17 Vermijo.
NEWTON LUMBER CO, 15 W Huerfano.
Ord & Swope, 420 E Vermijo ave.

MACHINE SHOPS.
BUTMEREAD P F & CO, rr Gazette bld.
HASSELL IRON WKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.

MACHINERY MANUFACTURERS.
HASSELL IRON WORKS CO, 18 Gazette bld.

MACHINERY—MINING.
HASSELL IRON WORKS CO, 18 Gazette bld.

MANTELs, GRATES AND TILES.

MACHINE SHOPS.

MACHINE SHOPS.

MARBLE AND GRANITE WORKS.

MARTIN & ALDRICH, cor Wahsatch and Costilla.
Rocky Mountain M & Granite Wks, J Bielh prop, 381 S Nevada ave.
MONOGRAM AND CHEST ENGRAVING,  
VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  

MASSAGE.

Antlers Turkish Baths, 14 E Bijou.
Cook Frederick J, 40-41 Davie bld.
Cook Mabel Mrs, 40-41 Davie bld.

ELECTRO-THERMATORIUM, Davie bld.

MATTRESS MANUFACTURING.

Booth Bros & Sears, 13 W Huerfano.
Colo School for D & B

COLO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO, 106 N Tejon.
Fairley Bros & Fairley, 23 S Tejon.
SPARLING & HOPKINS FUR CO, 116 E Huerfano.
Tucker Fred S, 120 S Tejon.
WARSO E W & CO, 506 N Tejon.

MEAT MARKETS (Almost every retail grocer in the city sells fresh meats).

HEMENWAY A & SON, 115 S Tejon.
HERMAN & HAYMAN, 14 S Tejon.
Johnson & Pinkerton, 826 N Corona.

FAVORITE MEATS.

John G W, 67 S Tejon.

LILY WHITE MARKET (Benj F White), 121½ N Tejon.
Slatk Hugh, 731 N Weber.
SOMMERS E D & BWO, 115 S Tejon.

MEATS-WHOLESALE.

Colo Packing & Prov Co Tho, 129 S Sierra Madre.
Colo Springs Packing Co, 118 S Cascade ave.

MERCANTILE AGENCY.

GILES MERCANTILE AGENCY THE, suit 47 DeGraff bld.

MESSER SERVICE.

COLO MESSENGER & SIGNAL CO, 14 N Tejon.
POSTAL TELEGRAPH CABLE CO, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.  
L. E. DART,  
Telephone 541-B.  
115 E. Bijou St.
Ladies: Addie E M Co, 206 Mining Exch bld., Denver.
Ader Bell M Co, 111 E. Idaho St.
Advanc M B & L Co, Edw Bell secy, Cripple Creek.
Aetna G M Co, 29 N Tejon.
Alamo Mining M Co, 9-13 Hagerman bld.
Addie "C" M Co, 29 N Tejon.
Agnes G M Co, 29-30 P 0 blk.
Alden Mining M Co, 66 Hagerman bld.
Alden Klondike G M & D Co, 29 N Tejon.
Alyne Cons G M Co, 12 El Paso Bank bld.
Alert G M Co, 23-35 P 0 blk.
Alice Gray G M Co, 218 S Tejon.
Alcyone Consd G M Co, 12 El Paso Bank bld.
Alice M Co, 35-50 P 0 blk.
Ajax G M Co, 21-2 P 0 blk.
Alice T M Co, 20-22 Colorado ave.
Agnes G M Co, 14-16 E Pike's Peak ave.
Ajax G M Co, 218 S Tejon.
Alden Mining M Co, 21 Bank blk.
Amanda Consd G M Co, 21-22 Bank blk.
Amarillo G M Co, 27 N Tejon.
American Bonding & Trust Co, 25-28 Giddings blk.
American Consd M & M Co, 211 Calif bld, Denver.
Amnesty G M Co, 21 Bank blk.
Anderson M Co, 23 N Tejon.
Anna May Mining M Co, 10-12 N Nevada ave.
Antelope G M Co, 18-20 Hagerman bld.
Antlers Park Regent M Co, 29-30 Hagerman bld.
Apolo G M Co, 30-32 Giddings blk.
Apothecaries G M Co, 151 E Pike's Peak ave.
Arboria-Leland M & M Co, 22 Bank blk.
Andes G M Co, 29 N Tejon.
Anna May Gold Mining M Co, 16-18 N Nevada ave.
Antelope G M Co, 18-20 Hagerman bld.
Antlers Park Regent M Co, 25-28 Hagerman bld.
Aqua G M Co, 20-20 E Pike's Peak ave.
Apostlearies G M Co, 12 Masonic Temple, Denver.
Aracida Consolidated Mining M Co, 119 Pike's Peak ave.
Avesa G M Co, 21-24 Hagerman bld.
Argenta-Juana M Co, 30-32 Bank blk.
Argus G M & M Co, 235 N Union ave, Pueblo.
Arlington-Grose M G M Co, 367 Bennett ave, Cripple Creek.
Arne G M Co, E W Seibert secy, Cripple Creek.
Arrow M Co, Bank blk.
Arcilla & M Co, 29-30 Mining Exch bld., Denver.
Astor G M Co, 45 Bank blk.
Atlantic G M Co, 56 E Pike's Peak ave.
Atlanta, Cripple Creek & Creede M Co, 367 Bennett ave, Cripple Creek.
Best and Oldest Make of Pianos.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.

113 N. Tejon Street.

MIN GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. MIN

Gladys A M Co, C N Miller sey, Cripple Creek.
Glasgow Gold M & M Co The, 57-58 P O bld.
Globe Hill Gold M Co, 517 Mining Ex bld, Denver.
Gold Band M Co, 302 Boston bld, Denver.
Gold Bell Consolid M Co, 602 McPhie bld, Denver.
Gold Belt M & I Co, 10 Bd Brokers bld.
Gold Bond Cons M Co, 23-23 Giddings bld.
Gold Bullion M & M Co, Geo D Kennedy sey.
Gold Call Cons M Co, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold Chain O M Co, 508 Cooper bld, Denver.
Gold Coln M & L Co, 29-38 Giddings bld.
Gold Contact L & M Co, 16 N Nevada ave.
Gold Crater Mining Co, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold Depost M Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Gold Dollar M Co The, 109 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold Gallon M Co The, 57-58 P O bld.
Gold Hill Bonanza M Co, 68 Bank blk.
Gold Hill G M Co, 4 Bank blk.
Gold King M Co The, 14 N Nevada ave.
Gold Knob M & S Co The, 29 N Tejon.
Gold Ledge M Co The, 59-30 P O bld.
Gold Retort M & L Bonding Co, 2814 N Tejon.
Gold Ridge Cons M Co, 12 Masonic Temple, Denver.
Gold Rock Mining Co, 2&9 N Tejon.
Gold Sovereign M T Co, 111 E Kiowa.
Gold Wedge M & L Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Gold & Globe Hill Gold Mining Co, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold & Globe Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Age G M Co The, 4-5 P O bld.
Golden Age Mining Co, 16 N Nevada ave.
Golden Clipper M Co, 115 E Kiowa.
Golden Cycle M Co, 327 Equitable bld, Denver.
Golden Eagle M & M Co, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Fleece M & M Co, 111 E Kiowa.
Golden Guines M & M Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Hock Mining Co, 12 Hughes bld.
Golden Hill Bonanza M Co, 68 Bank blk.
Golden Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Wedge M & L Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Gold & Globe Hill Gold Mining Co, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold & Globe Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Age M Co The, 4-5 P O bld.
Golden Age Mining Co, 16 N Nevada ave.
Golden Clipper M Co, 115 E Kiowa.
Golden Cycle M Co, 327 Equitable bld, Denver.
Golden Eagle M & M Co, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Fleece M & M Co, 111 E Kiowa.
Golden Guines M & M Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Hock Mining Co, 12 Hughes bld.
Golden Hill Bonanza M Co, 68 Bank blk.
Golden Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Wedge M & L Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Gold & Globe Hill Gold Mining Co, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold & Globe Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Age M Co The, 4-5 P O bld.
Golden Age Mining Co, 16 N Nevada ave.
Golden Clipper M Co, 115 E Kiowa.
Golden Cycle M Co, 327 Equitable bld, Denver.
Golden Eagle M & M Co, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Fleece M & M Co, 111 E Kiowa.
Golden Guines M & M Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Hock Mining Co, 12 Hughes bld.
Golden Hill Bonanza M Co, 68 Bank blk.
Golden Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
Golden Wedge M & L Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.
Gold & Globe Hill Gold Mining Co, 25 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gold & Globe Hill M Co, 35 E Pike's Peak ave.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Granite G M Co, 877 Equitable bld.</td>
<td>877 Equitable bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Granite Hill Mining &amp; Milling Co, 119 Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>119 Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greater Gold Belt M Co The, 6 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td>6 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gregory Leasing Co, 1 Equitable bld.</td>
<td>1 Equitable bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grey Horse Gold Mining Co, 36-37 Bank bld.</td>
<td>36-37 Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grose Mt Tunnel &amp; M Co, 281/2 N Tejon.</td>
<td>281/2 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hard Carbonate G M Co, L G Campbell seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>L G Campbell seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart G M &amp; L Co, 9 S Tejon.</td>
<td>9 S Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hawkeye G M Co, 12 Masonic Temple, Denver.</td>
<td>12 Masonic Temple, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hayden G M Co, H L Shepherd seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>H L Shepherd seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hecla G M Co, 37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henrietta G M Co, 37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hercules G M &amp; M Co, 19 P O bld.</td>
<td>19 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henneman G M Co, Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Tide G M Co, 66 P O blk.</td>
<td>66 P O blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homestake G M &amp; M Co, 27 N Tejon.</td>
<td>27 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoosier Boy M &amp; T Co The, 29-30 P O bld.</td>
<td>29-30 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsehoe Cons M Co, The, 35-5 P O bld.</td>
<td>35-5 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humbolt G &amp; S M &amp; M Co, 104 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>104 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho May G M Co, 66 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>66 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Idaho G M Co, G E Whipp seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>G E Whipp seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Gold M Co Thc, 29 N Tejon.</td>
<td>29 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Independence Town &amp; Mining Co, 22 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>22 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Indocator G M Co, Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laramie Cons G M Co, 37 N Tejon.</td>
<td>37 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Iowa-Colorado M &amp; M Co, M W Tilney seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>M W Tilney seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironclad M &amp; M Co Thc, 16-17 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>16-17 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Isabella G M Co Thc, 46 P O blk.</td>
<td>46 P O blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jack Pot M Co Thc, 29-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>29-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jewel G M Co, 30 Midland blk.</td>
<td>30 Midland blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Bull G M Co, 45 Bank blk.</td>
<td>45 Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jolly Jane M Co, 111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td>111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine G &amp; C M Co, 527 Mining Ex bld, Denver.</td>
<td>527 Mining Ex bld, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Josephine G M Co Thc, 26 P O bld.</td>
<td>26 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Juneita G M Co, 233 Bennett ave, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>233 Bennett ave, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kaffin G M Co Thc, 35-37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>35-37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Katinka G M Co, 12-14 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>12-14 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kendrick &amp; Golder Smelting Co, Mining Ex bld, Denver.</td>
<td>Mining Ex bld, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kentucky Belle G M Co, 217 S Union ave, Pueblo.</td>
<td>217 S Union ave, Pueblo.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone Gold Dredging Co, 5 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>5 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone M &amp; M Co Thc, 8 Bank bld.</td>
<td>8 Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key West Gold Mining Co Thc, 36 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>36 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly G M Co, 115 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>115 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King G M &amp; M Co, A O Laboratory seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>A O Laboratory seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King G M &amp; M Co, 16 De Graff bld.</td>
<td>16 De Graff bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kismet G M Co, 204 N Tejon.</td>
<td>204 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kittie Wells Gold Mining Co Thc, 25-28 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>25-28 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitty Gold Mining Co Thc, 25-28 Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>25-28 Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klondike Gold Exploration Co, 29 N Tejon.</td>
<td>29 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Klondyke, Cripple Creek &amp; Galena M Co, C C Reynolds seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>C C Reynolds seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K P Ming &amp; M Co, 251/2 N Tejon.</td>
<td>251/2 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lacota G M Co Thc, 36-37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>36-37 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Desna G M Co, 3 N Tejon.</td>
<td>3 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lady Campbell G M Co, B C Babbitz seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>B C Babbitz seey, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamertine Gold M Co, 9-13 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>9-13 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lasa G M Co Thc, 16 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td>16 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Dollar Gold M Co, 56 Bank bld.</td>
<td>56 Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Legal M &amp; M Co, 45 Bank bld.</td>
<td>45 Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leon Cons G M Co Thc, 26-6 P O bld.</td>
<td>26-6 P O bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lexington G M Co, 12-14 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>12-14 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillian (C C) G M Co Ltd, 26-28 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>26-28 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lipton G M Co, J R Newby seey.</td>
<td>J R Newby seey.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Alice G M Co, Rembery bld, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>Rembery bld, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Beatie G M Co Thc, 9 S Tejon.</td>
<td>9 S Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Corporal G M Co, 212 Calif bld, Denver.</td>
<td>212 Calif bld, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Cut Diamond M &amp; M Co, 115 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td>115 E Pike’s Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Frank S M Co, 19 Exch Bank bld.</td>
<td>19 Exch Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Joan G M Co, 66 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>66 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Jomie G M Co, 359 Masonic ave, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>359 Masonic ave, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little May M Co, 811 E Colorado ave.</td>
<td>811 E Colorado ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Nell G Co, 111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td>111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Pack G M Co Thc, 16 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td>16 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Valeria G M Co, 51 Jacobson bld, Denver.</td>
<td>51 Jacobson bld, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lobey G M Co, 111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td>111 E Kiowa.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Los Angeles G M Co, 811 E &amp; O bld, Denver.</td>
<td>811 E &amp; O bld, Denver.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucky John G M Co, 20 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td>20 N Nevada ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucrative M Co Thc, 22 Exch Bank bld.</td>
<td>22 Exch Bank bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macbeth G M Co, 29-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>29-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Madeleine G M Co, First Natl Bank, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td>First Natl Bank, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maggie G M Co, 2514 N Tejon.</td>
<td>2514 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magna Charta M &amp; M Co, 7 Barron bld.</td>
<td>7 Barron bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnet Rock G M Co Thc, 18-20 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td>18-20 Hagerman bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Magnolia G M Co Thc, 28-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td>28-32 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Company Name</td>
<td>Mailing Address</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubie Combination G M Co</td>
<td>The, 27 Security G M Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Gold Mining Co</td>
<td>The, 104 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Esther G M Co</td>
<td>30 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Gold Mining Huth</td>
<td>112 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe G M Co</td>
<td>The, 35-37 Hagerman blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saoramento Gold Mining</td>
<td>3211 Calif bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento G M Co</td>
<td>50 Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hobinson Vieto Mines Co</td>
<td>29-32 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robort Burns G M Co</td>
<td>Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford G M Co</td>
<td>A C Labrie secy, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requa Savage G M Co</td>
<td>28 John Muir blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Graode G M Co</td>
<td>7 Campbell blvd, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reward G M Co</td>
<td>The, 26-28 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John Muir G M Co</td>
<td>66 Hagerman blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requa Savage G M Co</td>
<td>28 John Muir blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Proposition G M Co</td>
<td>104 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Requa Savage G M Co</td>
<td>28 John Muir blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robort Burns G M Co</td>
<td>Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Redwood G M Co</td>
<td>66 Hagerman blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hesto Hill Cons Co</td>
<td>63 Hagerman blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto G M Co</td>
<td>25 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gold Mining Co</td>
<td>72-68 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rialto G M Co</td>
<td>7 Campbell blvd, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rio Grande G M Co</td>
<td>2832 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rittenhouse G M Co</td>
<td>S T Miller secy, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Burns G M Co</td>
<td>Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockford G M Co</td>
<td>A C LeBrie secy, Cripple Creek.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rocky Mt G M &amp; M Co The</td>
<td>32-6 P O blid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Maid G M Co The</td>
<td>29 N Tejon.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rose Nichol Gold M Co</td>
<td>Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Age G M Co</td>
<td>130 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Gold Mining Co</td>
<td>72-68 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Raleigh Rialto G M Co</td>
<td>25 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rustic Combination G M Co</td>
<td>The, 27 P O blid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth O M Co</td>
<td>30 Giddings bld.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ruth Esther G M Co</td>
<td>104 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento G M &amp; M Co</td>
<td>4 Freeman blid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sacramento Gold Mining &amp; Mill</td>
<td>Co, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Fe G M Co</td>
<td>The, 35-37 Hagerman blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Santa Rosa G M Co</td>
<td>14 Bank blk.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Savage Gold &amp; Copper M Co</td>
<td>25 E Pike's Peak ave.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Security G M Co</td>
<td>P O blid.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sedan Gold Mining Co</td>
<td>The, 26-28 Giddings blvd.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

GET our prices on all classes of buildings. Rustic Houses, Summer Houses and Mill work Screen and General Job Work.
Rogers' Tableware,  
VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

526 MOV  
GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  NEW

MOVING AND EXPRESS.  
(See Transfer and Baggage.)

MOVING—SAFES AND MACHINERY.

COLO SPRINGS TRANSFER CO, 12 E Pike's Peak ave.  
McMullen & Houck, 11 N Tejon.  
WANDELL & LOWE, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.

MOVING VANS.

COLO SPRINGS TRANSFER CO, 12 E Pike's Peak ave.  
Hart Transfer Co, 106 E Pike's Peak ave.

LANGTON & CO (Wm A Langton, Wm T Barr), transfer, stand cor  
Bijou and Tejon.  
McMullen & Houck, 11 N Tejon.  
WANDELL & LOWE, 112 E Pike's Peak ave.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS AND MERCHANDISE.  
(See also Planos and Organs.)

Colo Springs Music Co, 113 N Tejon.  
Fisher M A, 32 N Tejon.  
Hext Music Co, 19 N Tejon.  
HILTBRAND & BEIDELMAN, 123 N Tejon.  
KNIIGHT-CAMPBELL MUSIC CO THE, 113 N Tejon.  
Montelius Piano Co, 8 E Kiowa.

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS.

Booth Bros & Searsro, 9 W Huerfano.  
Dashwood Richard E, 16 E Huerfano.  
EL PASO AUCTION CO THE, 120 E Huerfano.  
Fairley Bros & Fairley, 107 E Huerfano.  
McDaniel J J, 127 E Huerfano.  
Meder Jos G, 22 E Huerfano.  
Rapp Otto, 118 E Huerfano.  
Shideler Thos & Son, 121 E Huerfano.  
Warren & Martin, 117 E Huerfano.

NEWS DEALERS.

Aiano Cigar and News Stand, Aiano hotel.  
Beares Harry C, Alta Vista hotel.  
BRISCOE & AMMERMAN, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.  
Consolidated Stationery Co, 11 S Tejon.  
Elk Hotel Cigar Stand, Elk hotel.  
FOLTZ & HARDY, 6 S Tejon.

Wall Painting  
L. E. DART,  
115 E. Blilou St.

Hook The W E View Co, 27½ S Tejon.  
Wallin A A, 16 S Tejon.

NEWSPAPERS—DAILY.

Colorado Springs Gazette The (Associated Press), Republican, every  
morning; extra mining edition every evening except Sunday by  
Gazette Publishing Co, 15 E Pike's Peak ave.  
Daily Mining Record (mining news), every evening except Sunday  
by Telegraph Record Publishing Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.  
Evening Mail The, published daily except Sunday by The Mail Pub-  
lishing Co, office 119 E Pike's Peak ave, Tel 790.  
Evening Telegraph The (Associated Press), Independent Democratic,  
every day (Sunday edition published in the morning) by Tele­  
graph Record Publishing Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.

NEWSPAPERS—WEEKLY.

EL PASO COUNTY DEMOCRAT, Saturdays, by T B and Nellie E  
Pyles, nds and pubs, 20 N Nevada ave.  
El Paso County News, Wednesdays, by Authentic Printing Co, 128  
E Pike's Peak ave.

FACTS, Saturdays, illustrated by Facts Publishing Co, 110 N Tejon.  
Navajo Tho, 8 Bd Brokers bid.

Weekly Gazette Tho, Wednesdays, by Gazette Pub Co, Gazette bid, 15  
E Pike's Peak ave.

Weekly Telegraph Tho, Thursday night, by Telegraph-Record Pub  
Co, 121 E Pike's Peak ave.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

ADAMS ALEX, rm 8, 24 S Tejon.  
Allen Alfred R, 22 N Tejon.  
THE ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN, 109 E Kiowa.  
Baker Frank J, 57 P O Blk.  
Bassett Lloyd W, 5 Giddings bid.

BENDLE ALBERT J, 23 E Pike's Peak ave.  
BENNETT CHAS P, 5 E Pike's Peak ave.  
Bowers Jno A, 56-61 Bank blk.  
Cohen Eliza S Mrs, 3 N Tejon.  
Dunnington P H, 4 N Nevada ave.  
DWINELL E L C MRS, 20 Darkee bld.  
ENGLAND FRANK, suite 9 DeGraff bld.  
FARRAR LAURA E, 94 DeGraff bld.

HALL HENRY C, 5 Giddings bld.  
Harding Jno D, 14-15 De Graff bld.  
Harden Jno M, 10-11 Ex Bank bld.

HASTINGS ALBERT E, 22 N Tejon.
House Jno H, 25 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Jonson Wm H, 26-27 Bank blk.
Kennedy Richd Lee, 2 Huerfano blk.
LAWTON ANDREW J, 17 E Pike’s Peak ave.
LAWTON ANDREW L, 17 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Lilly Joe F, 17-18 Ex Bank blk.
Little Henry, 31 E Huerfano.
McCauley Harry T, 21 Bank blk.
McCLELLAND THOS, 29 Midland blk.
Mack R A, 26 Midland blk.
Morton Roy C, 7 S Tejon.
Mullane Jno F, 5 Midland blk.
Orr Jas A, 4-5 Exchange Bank blk.
Rose Fayette E, 8 Barnes blk.
SATER N PRISCILLA, Colorado college.
SCHOLL SAM B, 10 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Schwehr Joe E, 6 N Nevada ave.
SKINNER HERBERT, 15 E Pike’s Peak ave.
SPACKMAN ELLIS L, 15 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Struble Jno C, 22 S Tejon.
Swift Wm M, 6-7 Exchange Bank blk.
THAYER RUFUS C, 5 Giddings blk.
TIFFANY F B, 9-10 Giddings blk.
White F B, 10 Bd Brokers blk.
WILLS H LeB, 15 E Pike’s Peak ave.
WING H K, 6 Midland blk.
WISE BERT, 14-15 Barnes blk.

NOTIONS.

(See also Dry Goods.)

Fair The, 119 S Tejon.
KAUFMAN’S, 114-116 S Tejon.

NOVELTY WORKS.

BUMSTEAD F F & CO, r r Gazette blk.
Neaderhouse Jno, 3 S Cascade ave.
Stewart & Tiger, 106 E Huerfano.

NUMBERING MACHINES.

DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1518 Lawrence st, Denver.

PLUMBING AND HEATING

DOYLE & SCHWARTZ

113 EAST BANQ ST.

PHONE 44-4

NURSERIES.

CHAMBERS BENJ L, 529 E Willamette ave.
Clark Wm, 15 Platte and Wahsatch ave.
CRUMP FRANK, 506 E Columbia.
Ivywild Greenhouse, J W Smith prop, Cheyenne Blvd.
Williams Gardens, cor Bijou and Williams st.

NURSES.

Alexander Woodie Miss, 801 N Nevada ave.
Ballard Charie E (masseur), 113 E St Vrain.
Bark E M Miss, 415 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Birkford Emma Mrs, 218 E Costilla.
Brown Roberta Miss (masseuse), 222 N Weber.
Byran Ruth Miss, 313 N Nevada ave.
Callahan Sarah Miss, 1502 Wood ave.
Childs Amanda Mrs, 201 E Costilla.
Clark Anna M Miss, 16 E Platte ave.
Clinton Annie Miss, 318 E Caramillo.
Clinton Bee Aaghn Mrs, 316 E Caramillo.
Colton Susan Miss, 314 S Nevada ave.
Conrad Edith G Miss, 601 S Nevada ave.
Cook F J (masseur), 725 S Tejon.
Cook Nellie I Miss, 725 S Tejon.
Daly N M Mrs, 332 S Tejon.
Danielson Caroline Miss (masseuse), 501 N Tejon.
Davis A N Mrs, 310 N Institute.
Dundas Adella Miss, 409 N Nevada ave.
Fiedler Mary A Mrs, 516 E Pike’s Peak ave.
Fowls F M Mrs, 120 E Cimarron.
Gay Agatha Mrs, 1225 Wood ave.
Gibbs M E Mrs, 510 E Uintah.
Gill Margaret T Miss, 326 N Tejon.
Gillman Eliza Miss, 519 E Boulder.
Graham Lucio Miss, 433 N El Paso.
Griggs Sophia Miss, rms 313 N Nevada ave.
Grimes Anna Miss, 601 S Nevada ave.
Harris Alice G Miss (masseuse), 1121 Wood ave.
Harris Susan S Miss (masseuse), 1121 Wood ave.
Hershey Clara B Mrs, 500 N Pino.
Hinman Rose Miss, 423 S Tejon.
Hoffman Eliza C Mrs, 700 E Dale.
Honore Grace B Mrs, 801 N Nevada ave.
Hoss Helen M Miss, 10 S Weber.
Hults A G Miss, 327 N Cascade ave.
Jones Margaret Miss, 326 E Cheyenne.

Colo. Springs Furniture Co., House Furniture,
105-6 N. Tejon Street.
Automobiles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs.
Telephone 511-B.
10 E. Kiowa Street.

Jordan Maggie Miss (masseuse), 14 E Bijou.
Kirkpatrick E R Mrs, 26 W Bijou.
McCoy Gertrude M, 227 Audley pl.
McKelvey Eleanor Miss.
McMullen Nancy J, 20 E Stillman.
Martin Helen D Miss, 801 N Nevada ave.
Massey E S Miss, 430 S El Pico.
Mather Jamie Miss, 305 N Weber.
Mead Jennie Miss, 325 N Tejon.
Miller C J Miss, 16 E Platte ave.
Mitchell L A Miss (masseuse), 532 W Bijou.
Mooney H C Mrs, 532 N Tejon.
Moore Jennie Mrs (masseuse), 14 E Bijou.
Moore Wait (masseur), 14 E Bijou.
Muir G M Miss, 15 E Willamette ave.
Muir K W Miss, 15 E Willamette ave.
Pender A L Miss, 708 E Boulder.
Pender M Mrs, 301 S Weber.
Pherson Matilda Miss, 505 E St Vrain.
Phyllis Sister, 24 N Nevada ave.
Reed Isabella Mrs, 521 S Tejon.
Reichowdar Marie Miss, 19 E Platte ave.
Richardson Margaret H Miss.
Robertson Margaret Mrs, 10 S Weber.
Salt E N Miss, 115 E St Vrain.
Sawyer A W Mrs (masseuse), 301 N Nevada ave.
Scoott Octavia Miss, 501 N Weber.
Shea Jessie Miss, 305 N Weber.
Smith Marion C Miss, 2118 N Tejon.
Tankersley Amelia Mrs, rms 305 S Cascade ave.
Tatum Eliza Mrs, 530 E Uintah.
Thompson Alverda E Miss, 1631 Colorado ave.
Westcott Agnes L Mrs (masseuse), 121 E Los Animas.
Whitechurch M E Mrs, Rev Thos C Kirkwood's, Lilue.
Wilmore Alice P Miss, 18 S Weber.
Wittman Anna L Miss, 201 E Costilla.
Wixon Jennie Mrs, 1225 Wood ave.
Young S G Mrs (masseuse), 501 N Weber.

OCULISTS AND AURISTS.
FRIEDMANN ARTHUR C H, 2 N Cascade ave.
Hazen Harry M, 22 S Tejon, up a.
Ogden W C, 15-16 McIntyre-Barnett blk.
Patterson Jas A, 801 S Tejon.
Robinson J R, 36 Bank blk.

KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS
Wall Papers and Coverings
Tapestry's Upholstries
SHOW ROOM, 19 E BIJOU ST.

OSTEOPATHY.
Clark Elizabeth Miss, 3-4 Davie bld.
McDonnell R H, 11-13 Bd Brinker blk.
McKelvey Anna, 1523 N Tejon.
Ryon W I, 1-3 Reed bld.
Thomas Lela Mae Mrs, 2-4 Bank bld.
Woods Albert, 1-3 Reed bld.

OYSTERS—WHOLESALE.
GATES RUSSELL MERCANTILE CO, 118 S Nevada ave.

PACKING COMPANIES.
Armour Bros Packing Co, F C McFarland agt.
Colo Packing & Provision Co, tw cor Sierra Madre and W Chaharas.
Colo Springs Packing Co, 118 S Cascade ave.
PAINTING AND PAPER HANGING.

Alter Geo Jr, 15 Carpenter Alley.
Barnes & Hall, 22 Carpenters' Alley.
BENTON BROS, 119 E Huerfano.
BROWN WALL PAPER & PAINT CO, 212 N Tejon.
Clark W F, 13 S Cascade ave.
COWGILL-FOWLER WALL PAPER & PAINT CO THE, 216 1-2 N Tejon.
DARBELT E, 116 E Bijou.
Long Jua H, 107 S Sahwutch.
Merrillod Art Store, 125 N Tejon.
Model Tha, 111 N Tejon.
RIDENOUR W F, 505 S Nevada ave.
Stowe J R, 8 Carpenters' Alley.
Tullis J W, 10 Carpenters' Alley.

PAINTING—SIGNS.

(See also Sign Writing.)
Bancroft Wm H, 26 Pike's Peak ave up s.
COWGILL-FOWLER WALL PAPER & PAINT CO THE, 216 1-2 N Tejon.
F B SIGN CO THE, 15 S Tejon, up s.
Ladd Geo F, 116 E Bijou.

PAINTS, OILS AND GLASS.

BENTON BROS, 119 E Huerfano.
BROWN WALL PAPER & PAINT CO, 212 N Tejon.
CLOUGH J T, 110 S Tejon.
COWGILL-FOWLER WALL PAPER & PAINT CO THE, 216 1-2 N Tejon.
LOWELL-MESERVEY HDWE CO, 106 S Tejon.
Merrillod's Art Store, 125 N Tejon.
Model Tha, 111 N Tejon.
Newton Lumber Co, 15 W Huerfano.
RIDENOUR W F, 505 S Nevada ave.
Sperry J A, 11 S Cascade ave.

PATENT ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITORS.

Matthews & McMahon, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
SHENMAN J E, 62-3 PO bid.
Price Geo Bacon, 111 N Tejon.

PHOTOGRAPHS AND GRAPHOPHONES.

Hemenway R W, 5 DeGraff bld.
Hext Music Co, 19 N Tejon.
Weber Cycle & Supply Co, 118 N Tejon.

PHOTOGRAPHERS.

Billman Wm A, 112 S Tejon up s.
Elite Photo Studio, 425 S Tejon.
Emery Chas H, 18 S Tejon.
Pilcher M A, 32 N Tejon.
Freeman Alfred, 32 N Tejon.
Gem Photo Co Tha, 115 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gillingham Chas L, 324 E Huerfano.
KROGER C E, 24-5 E Bijou.
Neville D S, 111 S Tejon up s.
Skolos Julia Miss, 222 S Tejon.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES.

DENVER FIRE CLAY CO THE, 1742-6 Champa, Denver, Colo.

PHYSICAL INSTRUMENTS.

DENVER FIRE CLAY CO THE, 1742-6 Champa, Denver, Colo.

PHYSICIANS.

ALLEN W C, 120-2 E Kiowa.
Anderson B P, 106 N Cascade ave.
ARNOLD C E, 1-3-5 Bank blk.
ARNOLD W W, 1-3-5 Bank blk.
Benbow Tha A, 225 E Cimarron.
van Bay ANDREW J, 24 S Tejon, up s.
BRISCOE R S, 119 E Pike's Peak ave.
BROOKS A J, 107 S Tejon, up s.
Brumback Newton N, 623 N Corona.
Burris Robert, 1019 Colorado ave.
Caldwell Samuel L, 815 N Tejon.
CAMPBELL WM A, 424 N Nevada ave.
Christopher D J, 5 N Tejon.
Cook John, 221 N Cascade ave.
Cooper Fannie C Mrs, 22 S Tejon.
Corson Walter A, 704 E Williamette ave.
Coulter M, 317 N Tejon.
Curtis A J, 500 N Tejon.

MEATS, GAME, POULTRY. Phone 475 B. 113 S Tejon St.
PHYSICIANS-HOMEOPATHIC.

BEELER MARGARET H, 1229 N Tejon.
Cooper H T, 4 Midland blk.
Crane A J, 21 N Tejon up s.
Curtis John M, rms 332 N Tejon.
Holmes Esther B, 320 N Tejon.
Lawrence Geo W, 5 N Tejon.
Myers Helen T, 126 E Kiowa.
PEAVEY JOSEPHINE L, 726 N Tejon.
White John Edwin, 202 N Cascade ave.

PHYSICIANS—RAILWAY SURGEONS.

Achison, Topeka & Santa Fe R R, O W Spicer, 27 DeGraff bld.
Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific R R, D I Christopher, 328 N Nevada.
Colorado Midland Ry, Peter Oliver Hanford, 37-8 Bank blk.
Colorado & Southern Ry, B Tucker, 1130 N Nevada ave.
Denver & Rio Grande R R, J T Estill, 104½ E Pike's Peak ave up s.

PIANO TUNERS AND REPAIRERS.

Adamson J Bruce, 214 E Dale.
H. T. O'Brien, 5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

SADDLES & HARNESS.

Aiken's Museum,

Best Taxidermist, Reliable Furrier, Cheapest Caro Store.

No. 2 Kiowa Street, Cor. Cascade Ave.

POULTRY BREEDING.

Poultry Breeding.

Arey Chas W, Austin Bluffs.

Brewster & Beck, 914 Cheyenne rd.

Coley Poultry & Supply Co, 1307 S Tejon.

PRINTING—BOOK AND JOB.

App Engraving & Printing Co, 1814 Curtis, Denver, Colo.

AUTHENTIC PRINTING CO, 128 E Pike's Peak ave.

DEMOCRAT PRINTING OFFICE, 20 N Nevada ave.


Gowdy-Simmons Printing Co, 121 Pike's Peak ave.

Picking Printing Co, 28 E Kiowa.

PRUPT PRINTERY THE, 22 E Kiowa.

PUBLISHERS PRESS ROOM CO, 1441 Curtis, Denver, Colo.

WHITAKER PRINTING CO THE, 29-35 Midland blk.

Wilson Printing Co, 28 E Kiowa.

PUBLICATIONS—MISCELLANEOUS.

(See also Newspapers.)

Daily Transcript The, Midland blk, court and record reporter.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.

A. C. Harwood, 216½ North Tejon St.

Phone 717-B.
ADAMS ALEXANDER, 39 2/3 24 S Tejon.
ADAMS DODGE & CO, 8 E Pike's Peak ave.
ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN THE, 100 E Kiowa.
Avery Holding Co., 120 S Tejon.
Bennett Char P, 5 E Pike's Peak ave.
Boardman Fair & Co., 107 S Tejon up s.
Butler & Watson, 5 Bank blk.
CHASE J O, 10 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave.
COFFEE J W, 13 N Tejon.
COOK WM L, 43 Bid Brokeup Ave.
COTTEN, TERRILL & GARLICK, 23 1/2 N Tejon.
Daggett A M, 10 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave.
DAVIE REALTY CO, 25 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave.
Davis & Barney, 55 Bank blk.
Day & Barney, 5 Bank blk.
DAY REALTY & INVESTMENT CO, 132 N Tejon.
DENNEY N L MRS, 116 1/2 N Tejon.
Dennis Frank P, 19 E Pike's Peak ave.
Dow & Barlow, 22 S Tejon.
DOWNER TAYLOR J, 104 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave.
Dummington O B, 4 N Nevada ave.
Edwards Char C, 414 N Walnut.
Henry Horace L, 800 E Bl/account ave.
FARRAR LAURA E, 3-4 DeGraff bld.
Furnished Home Co., 701 S Tejon.
Frost Walter C, 6 N Nevada ave.
Green & Becker, 128 1/2 E Pike's Peak ave.
Hance Horace, 12 DeGraff bld.
Harrison Theophilus, 42 Bank blk.
Hastings Bros, 32 N Tejon.
HEADLEY ELIZABETH MRS, 12 E Kiowa.
HEMMENWAY AGENCY, 31 S Cascade ave.
Johnston Samuel T, 22 S Tejon.
Johnson & Berry, 23 S Tejon up s.
Jones & Drake, 37 N Tejon.
Jordan & Probst, 32 Midland bld.
Kennedy, Stote & Co, 9 N Tejon.
LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 E Pike's Peak ave.

Do you know that by paying in a year would buy you a nice, Portable House?
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271,
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.
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RESTAURANTS.
BLUE FRONT RESTAURANT, 24 E Huerfano.
Chicago Bakery and Restaurant, 109 S Tejon.
CLUB HOUSE CAFE, 28 S Tejon.
Columbia Restaurant, 1057/2 S Tejon.
Council Nelson L, 358 N Pike's Peak ave.
DeMont Eugene W and Jno O, 29 S Cascade ave.
Gough's Cafe, 24 S Nevada ave.
Little Gem Restaurant, 110 Exchange pl.
McGregor Cafe, 194 E Pike's Peak ave.
Manseal Louis, 20 E Huerfano.
Missouri Home Restaurant, 130 S Nevada ave.
New York Bakery and Restaurant, 31 S Tejon.
PARK BAKERY & RESTAURANT, 214 N Tejon.
PHILPS DINING ROOM, 111 E Bijou.
PLAZA HOTEL THE, N Tejon and Cache la Poudre.
PARK BAKERY & RESTAURANT, 214 N Tejon.
ROOFERS.
ENGEL FRED, 17 E Kiowa.
McCullough Chas E, 17 S Tejon.

RUBBER STAMPS AND STENCILS.
DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1518 Lawrence st, Denver.

RUBBER TIRES.
DILTS S M, 21 W Huerfano.
EL PASO CARRIAGE CO, 107 S Cascade ave.
KEIN JNO N, 19 W Huerfano.
LOESCH H C, 23 S Cascade ave.
Sample F T, 15 W Huerfano.

SAFES, LOCKS AND VAULTS.
Weber Cycle & Supply Co, 118 N Tejon.

COAL, WOOD, ICE UNION ICE & COAL CO, 105 W. VERMIMO ST.

"MANHATTAN" COFFEE D. W. SMITH
MOCHA & JAVA 731 N. WEBER ST.
PHONE 31.

SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS.
EL PASO NATIONAL BANK, se cor E Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.
EXCHANGE NATIONAL BANK, sw cor E Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.
FIRST NATIONAL BANK, nw cor E Pike's Peak ave and Tejon.
Weber Cycle & Supply Co, 118 N Tejon.

SANITARIUMS.
Gloener Sanitarium, 2800 N Tejon.
NATIONAL HOSPITAL, cor E Huerfano and Institute.
WETHERHEAD GEO, 1901 N Tejon.

SARATOGA CHIPS.
Phillips Jno B, 1132 Grant ave.

SAVINGS SOCIETIES.
ASSURANCE SAVINGS & LOAN ASSN THE, 109 E Kiowa.

SCAVENGERS.
Davis Wm M, 312 Sherman ave.
Downs Peter, 718 S Nevada ave.
Jarrett Thornton (c), 603 E Moreno ave.
Shields Jas H, 120 S Conejos.
Warren Wm, 425 S Sierra Madre.

SCHOOLS.
(Cor also Schools in front part of book.)
Colo Springs Academy for Boys The, se cor Tejon and Cache la Poudre.
Ferris School The, 107 E Cache la Poudre.
International Correspondence Schools of Scranton, Pa, 25 E Bijou.
Vance School of Business and Shorthand, S Kirch Br Id.

SEALS.
DENVER NOVELTY WKS & ELECTRIC CO THE, 1518 Lawrence st, Denver.

SEEDS—WHOLESALE.
Hemenway & Co, 31 S Cascade ave.
INGERSOLL A S, 113-115 W Huerfano.
Roby J P Flour, Grain & Storage Co, 23 N Tejon.
SCHULDRIDGE BROS, 108 S Tejon.
Diamond Setting,
VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue
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SEWING MACHINES.

CLOUGH J T, 110 S Tejon.
Next Music Co, 19 N Tejon.
Laws Edward, 9 312 N Tejon.
Singer Sewing Machine Co, 135 E Huerfano.
SPRADLING & HOPKINS FUR CO, 114-116 E Huerfano.

SHAFTING.

BUMSTEAD F F & CO, rr Gazette bld.
HASSELL IRON WKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.

SHEET IRON DEALERS AND WORKERS.

BUMSTEAD F F & CO, rr Gazette bld.
ENGEL FRED, rr 17 E Kiowa
HASSELL IRON WKS CO, Sierra Madre and Moreno.
Taylor C E, 107 N Tejon.

SHEET MUSIC.

Colo Springs Music Co, 113 N Tejon.
Next Music Co, 21 N Tejon.
HILTBRAND & BEIDELMAN, 123 N Tejon.

SHOE MAKERS AND REPAIRS.

Bernhardt Philip H, 823 W Huerfano.
Bowman Jno J, 18 N Tejon.
Braine Geo A, 24 E Bijou.
Barnett Phil S, 302 E Pike's Peak ave.
Gerry Wm J, 9 W Huerfano.
Gilberg Frank, 135 E Huerfano.
Hedstrom J P, basement Kiowa and Tejon.
Herring & Cox, 107 S Tejon.
Johnson O P, 115 E Bijou.
Nobis Wm J, 13 E Huerfano.
Pappert Fred, 1271/2 E Huerfano.
Pederson John, 408 W Bijou.
Sheridan Pat, 104 S Cascade ave.
Shuman Benjamin, 1006 Colorado ave.
Terzenbach Adam, 12 N Nevada ave.
Vogel Geo H, 21 N Tejon.
YORKE FRANK A, 23 S Tejon.
Wager Samuel D, 431 S Tejon.
Waltzmann Christopher, 516 S Tejon.
Wood Chas H, 224 S Tejon.

Paper Hanging
L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
THE COLORADO MONUMENTAL WORKS
Martin & Aldrich, Yards: Wahsatch and Costilla Sts.

STORAGE.

COLORADO SPRINGS TRANSFER CO, 12 E Pike's Peak ave.
McMillen & Honeck, 11 N Tejon.

STOVES AND RANGES.

BALL BROS, 130 N Tejon.
BARNES G S & SON, 17 S Tejon.
BLAKE A S, 107 N Tejon.

SURVEYORS.

SAWYER & GARSTIN, 10 Barnes blk.

TAX LANDS AND LOANS.

CHASE JAMES 0, 46 De Graff bld.

TEACHERS—ELOCUTION.

Brooks Harriett A Miss, 1519 N Tejon.
Stoddard Flora L Miss, 23 W First, Brookside.

TEACHERS—HORSEBACK RIDING.

Collins Chas W, 118 E Willamette ave.
EL PASO STABLES, 9-11 N Cascade ave.

TEACHERS—LANGUAGES.

Greenland Annie Miss, 501 N Tejon.
Schwehr J Lorraine, 6 N Nevada ave.
Sculia Marie Miss, 211 N Cascade ave.

TEACHERS—MUSIC.

Bach Albert, piano, 603 S Tejon.
Calvin Artie, piano, 324 E Kiowa.
Calvin Emile, violin, 324 E Kiowa.
Corey E L Mrs, 107 S Tejon up s.

Fine Furniture—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,
106-8 N. Tejon Street
Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
10 E Kiowa Street.

Bottled Beers,
Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
Telephone 293.
W W WILLIAMSON Mining Stock Broker
MEMBER GOLD. SAV. MINING STOCK ASSOCIATION
257 E. TEJON ST. COLORADO SPRINGS, COLO
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Western Transfer Co, 15 N Tejon.

TRUCKS.

DILTS S M, 21 W Huerfano.
Weber Cycle & Supply Co, 118 N Tejon.

TRUNK MANUFACTURERS.

O'BRIEN H T, 5 S Cascade ave.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

DAVIS E W CARRIAGE CO, 114 N Tejon.
Harbaugh J L, 7-9 S Cascade ave.
KAUFMANN'S, 114-116 S Tejon.
O'BRIEN H T, 5 S Cascade ave.
Wise W H, 14 E Pike's Peak ave.

TYPOWRITERS AND SUPPLIES.

Wright P C, 17 N Tejon.
Zimmerman S & R S, 29 N Tejon.

UNDEARTAKING AND EMBALMING.

Fairley Bros & Fairley, 218 E Pike's Peak ave.
FLEMING & PATTERSON, 16 E Bijou.
HALLETT & BAKER UNDERTAKING CO, 7 N Cascade ave.

UPHOLSTERING.

BALLOU KINGSLEY, 19 E Bijou.
COLORADO SPRINGS FURNITURE CO, 106-8 N Tejon.
Enterprise Furniture Co The, 129-133 E Huerfano.
SPRADLING & HOPKINS FUR CO, 114-116 E Huerfano.
Tuckett Fred S, 120 S Tejon.
WARSOFF E W & CO, 206 N Tejon.

VETERINARY SURGEONS.

Castro Geo W, 818 S Wahsatch ave.
DICKIE GEO W, 407 N Nevada ave.
Fenton R O, El Paso Livery Barn.
Rimmer Thos, 15 W Huerfano.

WAGON MAKING.

(See Carriage and Wagon Making.)
THE

GILES

CITY DIRECTORY

OF

COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY

AND MANITOU.

COLORADO CITY.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

J. D. Faulkner ................................................................. Mayor
L. A. Dorlac ................................................................. Clerk
W. F. Benedict ............................................................. Treasurer
John McCooch .............................................................. Attorney
George G. Birdsall ......................................................... Marshal
C. L. Cunningham ......................................................... Police Magistrate
C. R. Ammerman ............................................................ Physician
Charles B. Myles ........................................................... Street Commissioner

ALDERMEN.
First Ward—Jesse A. Slutter, Clyde Allam.
Second Ward—Chas. E. Corporan, L. C. McCrory.
Third Ward—Bartholomew O'Brien, L. E. Miller.

COMMITTEES—1900-1901.
Finance—Clyde M. Allam, L. E. Miller.
Fire Department—L. C. McCrory.
Streets and Bridges—L. C. McCrory, Clyde M. Allam.
Policcs—L. C. McCrory, L. E. Miller.
Sewers—Clyde M. Allam.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
George G. Birdsall ......................................................... Chief

POLICE DEPARTMENT.
George G. Birdsall ......................................................... Marshal
John Gilliland ................................................................. Night Marshal
John Rowan ................................................................. Night Policeman

ARRIVAL OF MAILS.
8:45 and 11:30 a. m.
12:15 and 5:30 p. m.

DEPARTURE OF MAILS.
8:30 and 11 a. m.
12:30 and 5:30 p. m.

REGISTERED MAIL.
Outgoing, 5:30 p. m.; incoming, 12:15 p. m.

PUBLIC BUILDINGS.
Post Office—503 Colorado ave.; John F. Morgan, postmaster;
Miss E. D. Morgan, asst. postmaster.
City Hall—15 S. Sixth st.

RAILROADS.
Colorado Midland—Depot, cor. S. Fifth st. and Colorado Midland Ry. tracks.
Colorado Midland Shops—Roundhouse and store rooms on S. Second st.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES.
Western Union—Colorado Midland depot.

PUBLIC LIBRARY.
Wood's Free Library and Reading Room—410 Colorado ave.
Miss Leona D. Lucas, Librarian.

EDUCATIONAL.
BOARD OF EDUCATION, SCHOOL DISTRICT NO. 1.
Members—John B. Stephen, pres.; Frank F. Schreiber, sec.;
Isaac S. Nichols, treas.; L. B. Grafton, supt.

PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
Bancroft—N. W. cor. Colorado ave. and Fourth st.
Midland—N. E. cor. S. Fifth and Howbert st.
NEWSPAPERS.
The Argus—Weekly. Published by Chase & Snyder; 328 1/2 Colorado ave.

CHURCHES.
(Nota.—From May 1st to October 1st, all evening services are held thirty minutes later than given in the following notices.)

BAPTIST.
First Baptist—S. E. cor. N Fourth st. and Lincoln ave. Services: Sunday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.; Sunday School, 9:45 a. m.; B. Y. P. U., 6:30 p. m. Prayer meeting, Thursday, 7:30 p. m. W. E. Powell, pastor. Junior Missionary Society of Willing Workers meets at the church every Sunday at 2:30 p. m.

CATHOLIC.
St. Mary’s—S. E. cor. S. Sixth and Robinson sts. Services: Sunday, 8 and 10 a. m. and 7:30 p. m. All services during summer months thirty minutes earlier in forenoon and thirty minutes later in evening. Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Services every morning at 7:30, Monday to Saturday, inclusive. W. J. Howlett, pastor. Ladies’ Altar Society meets the first Sunday in every month. Chair Guild meets at church every Friday evening at 7:30. Junio-r League meets every Sunday at 3 p. m. A new church building will be completed Aug. 1st, 1901, on corner of Lincoln ave. and Third st.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
W. C. T. U.—Meets in W. C. T. U. hall on second and fourth Friday afternoon of each month. Mrs. A. A. Finley, Pres.; Mrs. C. L. Smith, Sec.; Mrs. J. E. Masser, Treas.

SECRET SOCIETIES.
MASONIC.
A. F. and A. M., Colorado City Lodge, No. 76—Meets in K. of P. hall on second and fourth Thursday evenings of each month. J. W. Neiswander, W. M.; L. M. Phelps, S. W.; Chas. F. Clark, Sec.

INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS.

Naomi Lodge, No. 60, Daughters of Rebekah—Meets in A. O. U. W. hall on second and fourth Thursday evenings of each month. Miss Jean D. Lucas, Sec.; Mrs. Bessie Huff, Treas.


Ruthbone Sisters, Lodge No. 5—Meets in K. of P. hall on first and third Tuesday afternoons of each month, at 2:30. Mrs. D. W. Colbert, M. E. C.; Mrs. Kate Daley, M. of K. and S.; Mrs. Bessie Grason, E. S.

KNOTS OF PYTHIAS.

ANNUAL c)URSE UNIFED WORKMEN.

Columbine Lodge, No. 20, Degree of Honor—Meets in A. O. U. W. hall every Friday evening. Mrs. Kate B. McNider, C. of H.; Clerk.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46
27 N. TEJON STREET. TEL. 157

ELECTRO-PLATING WORKS
W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.
Mrs. Julia Brophy, Recorder; Lena Kerr, Financier; Ida Benedict, Receiver.

**BROTHERHOOD OF AMERICAN WOMEN.**

Pike's Peak Homestead, No. 112—Meets in A. O. U. W. hall every Monday evening. A. E. Ott, Foreman; Chris Sonnekson, Cor.; Cyrus Hinkson, M. C.; Helen E. Colvin, M. A.


**BROTHERHOOD OF LOCOMOTIVE ENGINEERS.**

Pike's Peak Lodge, No. 218—Meets in K. of P. hall every Saturday afternoon at 2:30. J. J. Hickman, M.; Chas. N. Snyder, Sec.

**BROTHERHOOD OF RAILROAD TRAINMEN.**

Colorado City Lodge, No. 406—Meets in W. C. T. U. hall on first and second Saturday, at 7:30 p.m. of each month. M. M. Sonnekson, M.; S. P. Gray, Sec.; Clark Brauman, Financier; J. B. Van Cleave, journal agent.

**MODERN TONTINES.**

Ute Council, No. 45—Meets in W. C. T. U. hall on second and fourth Thursday evenings of each month. Martin M. Sonnekson, Pres.; G. W. Hager, Sec.; Dr. A. H. Weston, Treas.

**MODERN WOODMEN OF AMERICA.**


**SWITCHMEN'S UNION OF NORTH AMERICA.**

Happy Thought Lodge, No. 46—Meets in A. O. U. W. hall on first and third Sunday, at 3 p.m., of each month. J. K. Smith, Master; W. L. Dick, R. C. and Sec.; F. L. Kayebier, Treas.

**WOODMEN OF THE WORLD.**


Women of Woodcraft—Meets in K. of P. hall on first and third Tuesday evenings of each month, and other Tuesdays at 2 p.m. Mrs. Jewel D. Clear, G. N.; Mrs. Lizzie Hill, Banker; Mrs. N. V. Bates, Clerk.

**TRADES UNIONS.**


Portable Railway Conductors (Pike's Peak Division, No. 244)
Fancy Groceries and Meals, Telephone 271, Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

606 ABB \ GILD CITY DIRECTORY AND

A SMALL SHOP but a good one, where we keep abreast of all the latest ideas in sanitary appliances, in steam and hot water apparatus, kitchen plumbing, laundry furnishings and bath room equipments.

ARGUST BROS., Plumbers and Hardware, 1360 GADSDEN AVE.

Abbey Wm H, miner, res 819 Jefferson ave (Mrs Belle).

Abell John W, trackman C M Ry, res 323 Grand ave (Mrs Susie).

Abendschan Mor J, grocer, 1023 Colorado ave, res 1032 Lincoln ave.

Adams Charlotte (wid J), res 911 Jefferson ave.

Adams Emma Miss, telephone, rms 911 Jefferson ave.

Adams Ernest restaurant, 728 Colorado ave, rms same.

Adkins Milo butcher, res 11 N Second (Mrs Emma).

Allam Clyde M, air brake dept C M Hy, rms 911 Monroe ave.

Albertson Otto H, engr C M Hy, res 209 Uncoln ave (Mrs Alice S).

Allam John S (Franklin Allam), notary, rms 911 Monroe ave.

Allam Frank, emp Red Wks, res 1026 Monroe ave (Mrs Orpha).

Allam Elizabeth J, mill Miss, tel opr, rms 911 Monroe ave.

Allam Samantha A (wid H T), res 911 Monroe ave.

Allen Albert, carp, rms 412 Blake ave (Mrs Mmme).

Allen Andrew N, carp, res Colorado Springs.

Allen Arthur W, mgr Colorado Shoe & Clothing Co, res 1451 Colorado ave (Mrs Mary).

Allen Guy, gas fitter C S Gas Co, rms 314 Colorado ave.

Allen Oliver E, head clk Star Grocery & Clothing Co, res 501 Colorado ave.

Allen Yost S, carp, res 531 Main (Mrs Clara).

Allenby Arthur J, emp Red Wks, rms 921 Lincoln ave.

Allenby Elizabeth B (wid J), res 921 Lincoln ave.

Ambernough J, emp Red Wks, res 921 Lincoln ave.

Alley Henry C, plumber, 504 Colorado ave, res same (Mrs Frances).

Alliance Fire Assurance Co of London, Frederick L Rohlfing atg, 300 Colorado ave.

Allison Eva Mrs, rms 224 Jefferson ave.

All Right Restaurant, 520 Colorado ave.

AMMERMANN COLEMAN R, phys and surg C M Ry, 32-33 Hoffman house, rms 313 Colorado ave (Mrs May T).


Anderson Josie Mrs, dom, res S Fifth.

Anderson Linza W, emp C P Red Wks, res 720 Washington ave (Mrs Gertrude E).

SMALL SHOP but a good one, where we keep abreast of all the latest ideas in sanitary appliances, in steam and hot water apparatus, kitchen plumbing, laundry furnishings and bath room equipments.

THE LEADING COALS \ UNION IEC AND \ ROCK COMPANY.

105 W. VERMIO STREET \ PHONE 311.

LEADING COALS

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., "HYDROGEN" ICE PHONE 46.

ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREWING ASSN, Adam Geiger atg, sw cor Washington and Sixth St, Tel 90.

Arkle Wm, emp Union hotel.

Arcade Club, T J McRee prop, res 518 Colorado ave, Tel 436 B.

Arey Edward B, emp C M shops, res Colorado Springs.

Argyle Block, s side Colorado ave bet Sixth and Seventh.

Aryle The, Mrs Charlotte Hill prop, res 508 Colorado ave, up s.

Armstrong Thos D, res 509 Lincoln ave (Mrs Muriel).

Arnett Joe H (c), porter D G Lissanti, rms 530 Colorado ave.

Arnett Joe W, tailor, 412 Colorado ave, res same (Mrs Louise).

Arney Frank, bus, res 13 Glossow ave (Mrs Ella).

Arnold Martin R, clk Star Grocery & Cle Co, res Colorado Springs (Mrs Melissa).

Arnold Millie Miss, res 615 Washington ave.

Arterburn C F (Arterburn & Perkey), res 326 Main (Mrs Vesta).

Arterburn & Perkey (Chas Arterburn, Irving Perkey), livery, n w cor Seventh and Colorado ave.

Arthur John S, carp foreman C M shops, res 507 Lincoln ave (Mrs Babbie).

Arthur Rob M, mach helper C M shops.

Asaough Loan Co, Wm D Asaough prop, 4856 Colorado ave, Tel 438 A.

Asaough Luther S, clk C D Taylor, rms 508 Lincoln ave.

Asaough Mary A (wid J), res 509 Lincoln ave.

Asaough Truth Miss, clk C D Taylor, rms 509 Lincoln ave.

Asaough Wilhemette Miss, res 509 Lincoln ave.

Asaough Wm D (Asaough Loan Co), res 509 Lincoln ave.

Atcheson David H, clk H Jee B Willis, Colorado Springs, rms 518 Jefferson ave.


Ayres Theodore, emp C P Red Wks, res 182 Hageman.

Ayres Wm L, emp C P Red Wks, res 129 Hageman (Mrs Martinia).

Ayres John E, switchman C M Ry, res 492 Jefferson ave (Mrs Lulu).

BEGIN now to figure on a home of your own if you have at one already. You won't be satisfied until you get one.

We have bargains in all parts of the city.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

Bents Henry, car repairer, C M Ry, res 214 Main (Mrs Mariah).

Bailey Chas A, car repairer C M shops.

Bailey Martha Miss, wmtch blackside house.

Baker Anna Miss, emp C S laundry, bds with W Douglas Richardson.

Baker Benno, student, bds with W Douglas Richardson.

Baker Edith Miss, res 615 Washington ave.

"MONARCH" FRUITS & VEGETABLES D. W. SMITH.

731 W. WEBER ST. PHONE 151.

ANH.

GILD CITY DIRECTORY.

BAK 557.

POLINS.

Ladies' Fines, Millinery, Etc.

RIGHT PRICES.
Sterling Silver Toilet Articles,

VAN WERT'S 106 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

558  BAK  BEL

GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

Baker Emma Miss, bkpr C S laundry, bds with W Douglas Richardson.


Baker Fred B, clk B L Trimble, bds 1006 Colorado ave.

Baker James W, lab, res 10 Glass tow (Mrs Minnie).


Baker Sall D, emp Red Wks, bds 517 Colorado ave.

Baldwin Win M, mach Standard Mill, bds 226 Colorado ave.

Baldy Jno P, emgr C M Ry, res 303 Jackson ave (Mrs Doila).

Baker Edwd, carp, res 856 Colorado ave.

Banecraft School, n w cor Colorado ave and Fourth.

Bannar Osear G, lab smelter, bds 305 Washington Ave.

Baner Win L, lab smelter, res 305 Washington Ave.

Baner Win R, lab smelter, bds 306 Washington Ave.

Baron Alonzo H, driver Continental Oil Co, res 1704 Midland ave.

Barker Roy, carp, rms 317 Grand ave.

Bar Fred W, prop Garden of the Gods Station, bds with Wm M Barr.

Bar Wm M, prop Garden of the Gods Station, res same (Mrs Mary).

Barrett John A, carp C M Ry, res 384 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Winifred).

Baron Henry W, emp Red Wks, rms 1002 Jefferson ave.

FRED H. HANNAN & CO.

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.

125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Barton Henry P, emp Red Wks, res 1008 Jefferson ave (Mrs Louise).

Barnes Chas, musician, rms 621 Washington ave.

Bates Bert S, fire brake C M Ry, res 307 Jackson ave (Mrs Ida).

Bates Jas P, justice of peaces, 597 Colorado ave, Tel 710 B, res 314 Riverside (Mrs Nellie Y).

Bates Joel H, clk purchasing dept C M Ry, bds w cor Fifth and Jefferson Ave.

Barlow Lewis M, cook C M Ry, res 309 Colorado ave (Mrs Grace).

Beazos A L, bricklayer, rms Union Hotel.

Beasley Jas O, painter C M shops, res 518 Main (Mrs Kate M).

Beck Theodore, painter C M shops, res 519 Robinson (Mrs Mary).

Becker John O, accountant, res 317 Lincoln ave (Mrs Jennie M).

Beers Alonzo, emp smelter, res Colorado ave bet Gypsum and Agate.

Bever George, emp smelter, bds with Alonzo Beers.

Bellburn Wm, carp, res 315 N Second (Mrs Lavera).

Bolting Fred W, sta engr, rms 410 Colorado Ave, up s (Mrs Hallie).

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

L. E. DART.

Telephone 541-B.

116 E. Bijou St.

Bakel' Emma Miss, bkpr C S laundry, bds with W Douglas Richardson.


Baker Fred B, clk B L Trimble, bds 1006 Colorado ave.

Baker James W, lab, res 10 Glass town (Mrs Minnie).


Baker Sall D, emp Red Wks, bds 517 Colorado ave.

Baldwin Win M, mach Standard Mill, bds 226 Colorado ave.

Baldy Jno P, emgr C M Ry, res 303 Jackson ave (Mrs Doila).

Baker Edwd, carp, res 856 Colorado ave.

Banecraft School, n w cor Colorado ave and Fourth.

Bannar Osear G, lab smelter, bds 305 Washington Ave.

Baner Win L, lab smelter, res 305 Washington Ave.

Baner Win R, lab smelter, bds 306 Washington Ave.

Baron Alonzo H, driver Continental Oil Co, res 1704 Midland ave.

Barker Roy, carp, rms 317 Grand ave.

Bar Fred W, prop Garden of the Gods Station, bds with Wm M Barr.

Bar Wm M, prop Garden of the Gods Station, res same (Mrs Mary).

Barrett John A, carp C M Ry, res 384 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Winifred).

Baron Henry W, emp Red Wks, rms 1002 Jefferson ave.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.

Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.

125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Barton Henry P, emp Red Wks, res 1008 Jefferson ave (Mrs Louise).

Barnes Chas, musician, rms 621 Washington ave.

Bates Bert S, fire brake C M Ry, res 307 Jackson ave (Mrs Ida).

Bates Jas P, justice of peaces, 597 Colorado ave, Tel 710 B, res 314 Riverside (Mrs Nellie Y).

Bates Joel H, clk purchasing dept C M Ry, bds w cor Fifth and Jefferson Ave.

Barlow Lewis M, cook C M Ry, res 309 Colorado ave (Mrs Grace).

Beazos A L, bricklayer, rms Union Hotel.

Beasley Jas O, painter C M shops, res 518 Main (Mrs Kate M).

Beck Theodore, painter C M shops, res 519 Robinson (Mrs Mary).

Becker John O, accountant, res 317 Lincoln ave (Mrs Jennie M).

Beers Alonzo, emp smelter, res Colorado ave bet Gypsum and Agate.

Bever George, emp smelter, bds with Alonzo Beers.

Bellburn Wm, carp, res 315 N Second (Mrs Lavera).

Bolting Fred W, sta engr, rms 410 Colorado Ave, up s (Mrs Hallie).
Automobiles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Automobile Repairs,
18 E. Kiowa Street.

Buhrs GLENN CITY DIRECTORY. CAV
Buhr Wm M, emp Ford & McClain, rms N Fifth.
Burwagner, Jno, bids 316 Monroe ave.
Bundy Chas, stonemason, rms s S Fourth, one blk s Main.
Burns Geo A, machine help C M shops.
Burns Henry H, painter, res Jefferson bet Eleventh and Gypsum (Mrs Nancy R).
Burns Luther, lab, bids with Henry H Burns.
Burns Peter, bridge carp, rms Broadside House.
Buryea Edward, blightmen help C M shops.
Burnor David F, plasterer, res 717 Jefferson ave (Mrs Rosella).
Burnor Jesse, plasterer, rms Stone Hotel.
Burnor John, stonemason, res 400 Robinson (Mrs Nannie).
Burton Blanche Mrs, rms 182 Colorado ave.
Buser John A, blightmen fire Red Wks, res 129 Jefferson ave (Mrs J Elma).
Byron Helen (wid D B), res 411 N Third.

COMPETENT workmen only should be employed when it comes to plumbing. We are the leading household plumbers in Colorado Springs. Phone 621 A or postal, is all the effort you need put forth to insure quick service.

ARGUST BROS., Plumbers.
15 So. Casadano Avenue.

CITIES DIRECTORY OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY

Telephone 631-B.

“White” Sewing Machines Furnish and Attachments “White is King’’

THE SPALDING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO
114 AND 116 EAST HUEBER ST.

CHAMA MILES CITY DIRECTORY. CMA 663

Chambers J Wm, carp and bidr 9 S Fourth, res 205 Jackson ave (Mrs Sophie Y).
Chambers Etta (wid E W), rms has, res 533 Colorado ave up s.
Champion Dement, emp Chas McCullough, bids 209 Monroe ave.
Chapin John R, lab, res S Fifth (Mrs Flora).
Chapman Robert E, freeman C M Rey, res 210 Washington ave (Mrs Mary L).
Chase Frank M, barber J Ferriss, res 313 N Fourth (Mrs Mabelle).
CHASE J O (El Paso County Arugs), tax lands and loans, res Colorado Springs (Mrs Mabel).
Chase Mode S, stonemason, res 1021 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary L).
Chase T C, carp, res 1001 Lincoln ave.
Chase Thos J, stonemason, res Twelfth bet Jefferson and Blvd (Mrs Viola).
Childers Mario (wid J), res Colorado ave cor Williams.
Christ George, rms 411 Washington ave.
Christian Church, Rev Plourney Payno pastor, 415 Lincoln ave.
Christy Hugh C, freeman C M Rey, res 113 Lincoln ave (Mrs Junie).
Chung Ho, emp Sun Wah Laundry, res 607 Colorado ave.
Church of the Good Shepherd, J E, Rev J E Carpenter pastor, sw cor N Third and Jefferson ave.

KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS
SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST.

CITY DIRECTORY OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY & MANITOU. GILES DIRECTORY CO PUBS, SUITE 47 D'GRAFF BLD, TEL 461 B.

City Drug Store, Jas McIntosh prop, 513 Colorado ave.
City offices and city government, see front part of book, Colo City matter.
Clair John, emp C M Rey, res 322 Colorado ave.
Clark Albert, prop The Climax, res 224 Robinson (Mrs Peri L).
Clark Chas F, forem C M Rey, res 107 Colorado ave (Mrs Lula K).
Clark Elizabeth Miss, student, bids with Jno Clark.
Clark Eliza Miss, dressmaker Giddings Bros, bids with Jno Clark.
Clark Ernest B, attet pr C S High School, bids w end of Blvd.
Clark Frank, carp C M Rey, res 15 S Third (Mrs Jennie).
Clark Franklin H, bids 13 S Third.
Clark Harry, stonemason, bids Blvd.
Clark Jas, stonemason, bids Blvd.
Clark Jno, emp C M Rey, res ne Blvd near Mrs Elizabeth.
Clark John E, miner, res 111 Colorado ave (Mrs Etta).

Bass' Ale, Guinness' Stout, Wagnor, Stockbridge Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 293.
CLAYTON: Marion Miss, rms 621 Washington ave.
Cliff House (Mrs May Kennedy prop), 17 S Third.
Cliffwood Hall (Ida May Kennedy prop), 17 S Third.
Cline Hotel, yd mgr Newton Lmbr Co.
Clincy ... in the, A C Clark prop, cigs, confection, soft drinks, 616 Colorado.
Clintworth, T, quarryman, res 527 Colorado ave.
Coby Bert, battencler H Coby, rms 713 Colorado ave (Mrs May).
Cobbenna John, cmp wrchse Oont Oil Co, res 126 Monroe ave (Mrs Amelia).
Coffin Alfred V, fireman C M shops, res 331 Colorado ave.
Coffin Arthur J, sta engl' Reel Wks, res 331 Colorado ave.
Coe Clll, saloon 717 Colorado ave.
Cotmant Adelie J, miss, confecr C 0 Enos, rms 821 Jefferson ave.
Collard Wm I, Cal' repaired C M shops, res 229 Grant ave (Mrs Anna V).
Colorado City Furniture Exchange, furniture Rnd. undertaking, 422 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Hardware Co (Gray & Nolan), 430 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Livery & Supply Co (J A Slutter and J H Rideour), res 527 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Livery & Supply Co (J A Slutter and J H Rideour), res 527 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Hardware Co (Gray & Nolan), 430 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Beer Hall (Jacob Schmidt prop), 612 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Furniture Exchange, furniture and undertaking, F Boyle & Son props, 408 Colorado ave, Tel 529 A.
Colorado City Hardware (Gray & Nolan), 430 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Hardware (Gray & Nolan), 430 Colorado ave.
COLOR CITY TRANS CO (C M Sherman prop), 503 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Water Co, C L Cunningham secy, Anthony Bmngy, 423 Colorado ave.
Colorado Midland Ry Depot, ccr S Fifth and C M Ry tracks.
Colorado Midland Ry Shops, roundhouse and storerooms, on S Seco.
Colorado Shoe & Clothing Co (A W Allen Mgr), 424 Colorado ave.
COLUMBINE DINING HALL THE, A A Stokes prop, 326 Colorado ave.
Conboy John A, engr C M Ry.
Condit Francis F, car repairer C M Ry, rms 111 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary).
Cone Dale T, braker C M Ry, res 10 S Fourth (Mrs Ella May).
Coppin Chas U, mach C M shops, res 107 Jefferson ave (Mrs Maggie).
Conboy John A, engr C M Ry.
Condit Francis F, car repairer C M Ry, rms 111 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary).
Cone Dale T, braker C M Ry, res 10 S Fourth (Mrs Ella May).
Coppin Chas U, mach C M shops, res 107 Jefferson ave (Mrs Maggie).
Cros Eugene H, carp, res 412 Colorado ave up s (Mrs Grace).
Cros Justin W, blacksmith, res 119 Monroe ave (Mrs Emma).
Cros John V, teamster, res our Bush and S Fourth (Mrs Katie).
CUNNINGHAM CHAS L, real estate loans and ins, 422 Colorado ave.
Cros Frank, fireman C M Ry, res 323 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lyda).
Cunningham Jacob, emp C M shops, rms 528 Main.
Cunningham J M, real est loans and ins, 422 Colorado ave.
Cunningham Jos (e), porter Arcade Club, rms 514 Jefferson ave.
Cunningham Levi, labor, res 528 Main.
Cunningham M T, carp, res 9 N Second (Mrs Hannah).
Cunningham Margaret (wid H), rms 107 Monroe ave (Mrs Emma).
Cunningham Morris F, carp, res 9 N Second (Mrs Hannah).
Cutter Eugene C, carp foreman Red Wks, 830 Jefferson ave.
Cunningham Louis W, dist judge crt hse, res 107 Monroe ave.
Cunningham Olas (e), porter Arcade Club, rms 514 Jefferson ave.
Cunningham Pat, porter, res 528 Main.
Cunningham V, dist judge crt hse, res 107 Monroe ave.
Cunningham Wm T, driver Newton Lumber Co, res 514 Robinson ave (Mrs Bella).
Cunningham Wm W, real estate loans and ins, 422 Colorado ave.
Cunningham Wm T, driver Newton Lumber Co, res 514 Robinson ave (Mrs Bella).
Cutler Eugene B, carp, res same (Mrs Ada).
Dallas Henry, blacksmith, res over Colorado ave.
Dallas Henry, blacksmith, rms 826 Colorado ave.
Daly Kate (wid R D), housekeeper, res 226 Colorado ave.
Daly Katherine, porter, res 826 Colorado ave.
Daly Kate (wid J H), porter, res 107 Monroe ave (Mrs Emma).
Davis Ohas O, hostler C M shops, res 128 Monroe ave (Mrs Della).
Davis Henry W (Hardwick), real estate loans and ins, 422 Colorado ave.
Davis Irvin A, stonemason, res 1033 Lincoln ave (Mrs Bella).
Davis Margaret L (wid J H), rms 121 N Fifth.
Davis Wm, engr C M shops.
Davis Wm T, engr C M shops, res 121 N Fifth (Mrs Clara).
Davis Wm T, driver Newton Lumber Co, res 514 Robinson ave (Mrs Hattie).
Dawson Hesekiah H, plumber, Colorado ave e Williams (Mrs Julia).
Dawson I I D, blacksmith, res Colorado ave e Williams.
Day James, lab, bds Wm P Day.
Day Marion F, lab, bds with Wm P Day.
Dooley Michael, tinner Colo City Hdw Co, res Colo Springs.
Dooley Willis P, phy and surgeon 509 Colorado ave up s, res same (Mrs Sadie).
Dorleae Leo A, city clerk, res 208 Colorado ave (Mrs Maud M).
Dougherty Jno (Miners Exchange), res 508 Colorado ave.
Dowell Jno W, painter and paper hanger, res 514 Washington ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Drake Guy, emp C M storehse, res 104 Main.
Drake Jennie (wid D), res 307 Jefferson ave.
Drafit Martin Jr (Jones & Drake, Colo Springs), res 311 Jefferson ave (Mrs Elbie).
Dresfus Jno, ema Warks, bels Windsor Hotel.
Drew Frank M, stn engr C shops, res 132 Monroe ave (Mrs Viola).
Drummond Patrick, bels Windsor Hotel.
Drury Tas W, emp Red Wks, res 251 N Eighth (Mrs Effie L).
Duffy Hugh, bridge carp, rms Brookside House.
Dunbar Jas D, elk Watson & Yoder, res 916 Jefferson ave (Mrs Florence A).
Duncl A, emp Red Wks, res 516 Lincoln ave (Mrs Anna).
Duncan Anne (Mrs Albert), dressmaker, res 516 Lincoln ave.
Dunn Enos J, carp C M Ry, res 801 Jefferson ave (Mrs Hannah S).
Dunn Goldsboro, emp C M shops, res 801 Jefferson ave.
Dunn Percy A, carp C M Ry, res 801 Jefferson ave.
Dunning Robt D, drillman C M shops, res 807 Jackson ave (Mrs Carrie A).
Dunston Jno, emp Red Wks, res 312 Main (Mrs Margaret M).
Dustin Fred L, emp Red Wks, res 5 Gazette.
Dustin Fred W, atty, res 5 Gazette.
Dustin Joseph, emp Red Wks, res 5 Gazette.
Duvall Josie Miss, res 323 Hagerman.
Dutcher Oliver, carp, bds 113 Jefferson ave.
Dyer Saml, stonecutter, rms ne cor Sixth and Grant ave.
E.V.E.R.Y.B.O.D.Y. should know that we do faultless sanitary, kitchen and laundry plumbing at the lowest possible cost, consistent with good workmanship and material. Let us figure with you.

AGUSTH BROS., Plumbers and Heaters.
Telephone 621-B.

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co. "HYGENIC ICE PHONE 46

Electro-Plating Works
W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.

SADDLES & HARNESS.

H. T. O'Brien, 5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

EVERYBODY should know that we do faultless sanitary, kitchen and laundry plumbing at the lowest possible cost, consistent with good workmanship and material. Let us figure with you.

AGUSTH BROS., Plumbers and Heaters.
Telephone 621-B.

The El Paso Ice & Coal Co. "HYGENIC ICE PHONE 46

United States Government Heat Test:
2078 pounds RUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.

Edgers Abraham, emp C P Red Wks, rms 129 Hagerman.
Edwards David J, skpr, res n a Blvd bet Eleventh and Gypsum (Mrs Irene).
Elmsgxn Frederick, piano tuner, res n end Blvd (Mrs Arta Bright).
Ellis Jno, carp C M Ry, 324 Colorado ave up s (Mrs Mary).
Ellis Edw, cook Royal rest, rooms 524 Colorado ave.
Ellis Frank A, fireman smallter, res cor Gypsum and Jefferson (Mrs Olive).
Ellithorpe Henry H, jeweler and optician, 512½ Colorado ave, res 403 Jefferson ave.
Ellithorpe Mary E (wid O F), res 403 Jefferson ave.
Ellsworth Arthur, plasterer, res 916 Jackson ave.
Ellsworth John, plasterer, 725 Monroe ave (Mrs Virginia).
Ellsworth Oliver M, plasterer, res 910 Jackson ave (Mrs Frances).
Ellmer Chas, rms 406 Colorado ave.

EL PASO COUNTY ARGUS, J O Chase and Wm J Snider pubs, 4898 Colorado ave.

Ennerman Albert, emp C P Red Wks, res 414 Grand ave.
England Wm J, emp Red Wks, res 315 Jackson ave (Mrs Edna).
Ennis Margaret (wid W R), res 1030½ Monroe ave.

Ennis Wm B, clk Shields-Morley Gro Co, res 1030½ Monroe ave (Mrs Ida).
Enns Cal O, wholesale and retail confe 507 Colorado ave, res same (Mrs Kittie).
English Kitchen The (G E Simmons prop), restaurant, 618½ Colorado ave.
Epperson Wm P, editor "Irie" and v p Rustic Home Inv Co, Tel 294, res 209 Jefferson ave (Mrs Leonora).
Evans Alva, shoemaker J L Brinley, res 117 Monroe ave (Mrs Carrie M).
Evans Booth J, carp, rms se cor N Tenth and Jackson (Mrs Flora E).
Evans Chas E, prop Palace Barber Shop, rms 223 Jefferson ave.
Evans Daniel, rms ne cor Lincoln and Eleventh.
Evans Eli, emp Red Wks, res 1030 Lincoln ave (Mrs Moe).
Evans Mary Mrs, music teacher and stenog, bds 333 Jefferson ave.
Evans Wm E, boilermkr help C M shops.
Everett Wm, grocer, bds 412 Colorado ave up s.
Evins Edw, sealer C M Ry, 226 Jefferson ave.

Exchange Restaurant The, Wm A Kendall prop, 418½ Colorado ave.
Faithful, a man who desires to be "somebody" among his fellow men never owning a suit of clothes but always renting them from some one else, just as absurd is the man who desires nothing better than to live all his life in a house owned by some one else. Buy a home now.

Faulkner Jas D, justice of peace and mayor, 514 Colorado ave,
Faulkner Nollie A
Faulkner Jos B, barber shop, 514* Colorado ave, res Grand View (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ford Oscar B (Ford & McElwain), res 826 Lincoln ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ford R bef, lab, rms 420 Washington.
Ford & McElwain (O B Ford, J W and T N McElwain), coal, feed, transfer, 723 Colorado ave.
Pouehche Elizabeth W (wid J G), res 809 Lincoln ave.
Pouehche Jas, driver C M Sherman, rms 809 Lincoln ave.
Pouley Jas, emp C M shops, bds 611 Colorado ave.
Ferris Frank, mining, res 319 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Ferris, chief elk, rms 826 Colorado ave.
Ferris, emp Red wks, bds 611 Colorado ave.
Franklin, res Jefferson ave.
Franklin John I (Franklin & Allam), res Colorado Springs.
Franklin & Allam (John I Franklin and John S Allam), real estate, loans, ins, and counters, 426 Colorado ave.
Fraise James, carp, rms Union hotel.
Frey Henry, bldshm 1 D Paddock, bds Colorado ave bet Eighth and Ninth.
Friend Annie Mrs, dom, 153 Colorado ave.
Friezall Thos I, fireman C M Ry.
Frazer Arthur, emp Red wks, rms 807 Jefferson ave.
Frye Henry, bldshm, rms 814 Colorado ave.
Fuller Frank M, emp Red wks, rms 1012 Lincoln ave (Mrs Josie).
Furler Jos B, carp, rms 622 Colorado ave (Mrs Fannie).

Fishing Richard, emp Red wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fishback Walter, emp Red wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fishback Richard, emp Red Wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fitzgerald P J, bldshm C M shops, rms Stone hotel.
Flaherty Jas J, carp, bds 315 Monroe ave.
Fleming David W, car repairer C M Ry, bds 219 Washington ave.
Flood Katie M Miss, nurse, rms Colorado ave, Arsendale.
Folmer Martha Miss, emp C M Sherman, rms 631 Colorado ave.
Ford Edith A, tailoress E B McLeods, rms 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford Fred O, emp Ford & McElwain, bds 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford Maude S Miss, clk Yost's Office, bds 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford May C Miss, bds 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford Oscar B (Ford & McElwain), res 826 Lincoln ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Ford Robt, lab, rms 420 Washington.
Ford & McElwain (O B Ford, J W and T N McElwain), coal, feed, transfer, 723 Colorado ave.
Pouehche Elizabeth W (wid J G), res 809 Lincoln ave.
Pouehche Jas, driver C M Sherman, rms 809 Lincoln ave.
Pouley Jas, emp C M shops, bds 611 Colorado ave.
Ferris Frank, mining, res 319 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Ferris, chief elk, rms 826 Colorado ave.
Ferris, emp Red wks, bds 611 Colorado ave.
Franklin, res Jefferson ave.
Franklin John I (Franklin & Allam), res Colorado Springs.
Franklin & Allam (John I Franklin and John S Allam), real estate, loans, ins, and counters, 426 Colorado ave.
Fraise James, carp, rms Union hotel.
Frey Henry, bldshm 1 D Paddock, bds Colorado ave bet Eighth and Ninth.
Friend Annie Mrs, dom, 153 Colorado ave.
Friezall Thos I, fireman C M Ry.
Frazer Arthur, emp Red wks, rms 807 Jefferson ave.
Frye Henry, bldshm, rms 814 Colorado ave.
Fuller Frank M, emp Red wks, rms 1012 Lincoln ave (Mrs Josie).
Furler Jos B, carp, rms 622 Colorado ave (Mrs Fannie).

Fishing Richard, emp Red wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fishback Walter, emp Red wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fishback Richard, emp Red Wks, bds 817 Colorado ave.
Fitzgerald P J, bldshm C M shops, rms Stone hotel.
Flaherty Jas J, carp, bds 315 Monroe ave.
Fleming David W, car repairer C M Ry, bds 219 Washington ave.
Flood Katie M Miss, nurse, rms Colorado ave, Arsendale.
Folmer Martha Miss, emp C M Sherman, rms 631 Colorado ave.
Ford Edith A, tailoress E B McLeods, rms 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford Fred O, emp Ford & McElwain, bds 826 Lincoln ave.
Ford Maude S Miss, clk Yost's Office, bds 826 Lincoln ave.
Goodwin Annie (wid E M), bds 809 Jefferson ave.
Goebel Sidney B, mach hipr C M shops.
Gorton J Frank, fore smelter, res e end Ruby st (Mrs Maude).
Gouldin Harry, emp Carus coal mine, bds 1008 Lincoln ave.
Gouldin Wm G, emp Red wks, res 1008 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Gowre Chas, emp Red wks, rms 410 Robinson (Mrs Bellie).
Grace Daniel J, fore boltlers C M shops.
Graham L B, prin public schools, rms Boulevard and Second.
Graham A C, coachtrmr C M shops.
Grand Laundry, G W Woodward prop, 521 Colorado ave.
Grant Saull B, clk C D Taylor, bds 414 Colorado ave, up s.
Gray Celia Miss, stenog, rms 225 Monroe ave.
Gray Jno L (Gray & Faulkner), rms 225 Monroe ave.
Gray Mary J Mrs, dressmaker, rms 128 N Fifth.
Gray Solomon F, brakeman C M Ry, rms 514 Washington ave (Mrs Balle)
Gray & Faulkner (J L Gray and J G Faulkner), bdwrc, 430 Colorado ave.
Greenfield Jno, rms 519 Lincoln ave (Mrs Sarah E).
Greenough Roger, sta engr C M shops, rms 216 Hagerman (Mrs Mary).
Grenwend Jno, bartender Colo City Beer Hall, rms 512 Colorado.
Guenther Joe (Little Gem Club), rms 501 Colorado ave.
Gries J Daniel, brakeman C M Ry, rms 527 Colorado ave (Mrs Florence).
Griffin Jas S, res 200 Main (Mrs Ann E).
Grigg Jilson (wid J), rms 906 Jackson ave.
Grimes Chas F, brickmason, rms s s Ruby st, first house east (Mrs Bords).
Groom Wm G, fire C M shops, rms 318 Hagerman (Mrs Jewell).
Groom Walter W, bilmensch ldr wks, rms 318 Hagerman (Mrs Mary).
Grover John, bricklayer, rms 919 Jefferson ave (Mrs Nellie).
Guernsey Augustus H, rms 131 Lincoln ave (Mrs Emma).
Guernsey Chas A, condr C M Ry, rms 131 Lincoln ave.
Gump Chas H, switchman C M Ry, rms 412 Colorado ave, up.
Guth Wm S, mach C M shops, rms 333 Grant ave (Mrs Marnie).
Guth Jno J, real est, rms 307 N Fourth (Mrs Mary).
Guth Katie Miss, stenog Wm W Aschb, rms 307 N Fourth.

HAY a care that in placing your insurance it is properly handled. Insurance of all kinds is a blessing when properly written, but if not done well, the money spent for premiums is wasted. We are in the business to satisfy our patrons.

## LAWTON & FERTIG.
17 Best Pike's Peak Ave
Hardwick & Davis (P A Hardwick and H W Davis), plumbing, 601½ Colorado ave.
Hardy J W, engr C M shops.
Hardy Jos, blksmith C M shops, res 508 Robinson (Mrs Mary).
Hardy Willard W, printer, rms Stone hotel.
Hamann J S, lab C M shops.
Hammer Chas, mach C M shops.
Hammar Harry T, painter, res 1007 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary).
Hammer Mildred A (wid C B) (Manhattan cafe), res 530 Colorado.
Hammer Wm H, lab, res 103 Jefferson ave (Mrs Gertrude).
Hammer Wm J, brakeman C M Ry, res 670 Jefferson ave.
Hammer Chas, carp, res 517 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Effie).
Hammer Insurance Co of Hartford, H O Kinman agt, 420½ Colorado ave.
Hamman Arthur C, blkpr Wm A Otis & Co, res 926 Monroe ave (Mrs Augusta D).
Hamman Gustave Jr, rms 100 Monroe ave.
Hamman Gustave Sr, cigarmkr, res 1020 Monroe ave (Mrs Lenn).
Hamman James R, patternmkr C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Hammer Wm, car inspector C M shops.
Hammer Edw, blkpr C M shops.
Hammer Edward, mach blkpr C M shops.
Hammer Chester, emp Reel wks, res 221 N Eighth (Mrs Myrtle).
Hawk Lewis C, switchman C M Ry, res 418 Robinson (Mrs Rhoda).
Hawkins Fred, brakeman C M Ry, res 905 Jackson ave (Mrs Maggie).
Hays Chas B, carp, res 21 Glassstown.
Hamlett Albert L Rey, pastor M E church, res 125 South Nevada Ave.
Hamler Venice Miss, tchr, bds 809 Jefferson ave.
Hamner Jno, emp C M Ry, res 17 S Third.
Hamlet John, lab, res 1021 Lincoln ave.
Hamlet Jno M, emp C M Ry, res 331 Washington ave.
Hamlet Jno H, bridge carp, res Brookside house.
Hamlet Lester A, emp C M shops, res 322 Elsgerman.
Hamlet John J, emp Shooting gallery, res 532½ Colorado ave.
Hamlet John A, carp C P Red wks.
Hamlet John Wm, emp C M shops, res 317 N Fourth (Mrs Mabel).
Hamlet Jno J, prop Kaske barber shop, res 505 Washington ave (Mrs Lena M).
Hamlet Patrick F, emp C M Ry, res 319 Washington ave (Mrs Lenz).
Hamlet William J, mach C M shops.
Hamlet Patrick F, emp C M Ry, res 905 Washington ave (Mrs Lenz).
Heritage Wm J, brumkkr, 109 Washington ave.
Herriot John B, barberer The Hoffman, rms Hoffman house.
Herzog Albert, emp C S Drug Co, res last blk w s S Fifth.
Herzog Albert F, lab, res 1004 Lincoln ave (Mrs Clara).
Herzog Eugene, emp Marr & Middagh, C S, rms last blk w s S Fifth.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating.
125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Hannel Geo F (Hannel & Son), res 205 Colorado ave (Mrs Christina).
Hannel Jacob (Hannel & Son), bds 205 Colorado ave.
Hannel Robert, electrician, rms 205 Colorado ave.
Hannel & Son (Geo F and Jacob), props Midland Battery, 517½ Colorado ave.
Hannells Jno, lab, res 304 Washington (Mrs Frederick).
HAMES N BYRON, prop The Hoffman, res Hotel Hoffman, Tel 202 (Mrs Vesta V).
Hamilton John, stonecutter, rms Union hotel.
Hammer Alfred L, boilermkr C M Ry, res 1017 Jefferson ave (Mrs Minnie).
Hammer T Bird, emp Red wks, res 321 Robinson (Mrs Rosa).
Hampton Edw, clk & O Ott, bds 410 Colorado ave, up s.
Handyman Edward, blksmith C M shops.
Hanks Mollie Miss, res 1900½ Monroe ave.
Hannon Henry, night caller C M Ry, res 101 Washington ave.
Hannon Jas M, emp C M roundhouse, bds 411 Rosita.
Harding Pearl M, fireman C M Ry.
Hardwick Peatow A (Hardwick & Davis), rms 300 N Eighth (Mrs Ella).

Wall Painting IN OIL AND WATER COLORS A SPECIALTY. L. E. DART,
Telephone 341-8.
116 E. Biloxi St.
Herschel William, janitor, 105 E. Eighth ave.
Herschell Joseph, janitor, 205 W. Seventh ave.
Hershberger Jacob, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey Hjalmar, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Jacob S, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Jacob S, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hershey Joseph, janitor, 105 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey William, janitor, 103 1/2 Monroe ave.
Hershey John, janitor, 106 N. Seventh ave.
Hyman The (Max Hyman prop), wines, liquors, brandies, 608 Colorado ave.
Hyman Max, prop The Hyman, rms 608 Colorado ave.

IT IS JUST as essential for those contemplating building or remodeling their bath rooms to interest themselves in the plumbing appliance, as it is to select the design of carpet, portieres, etc. We are prepared to render assistance and suggestions for the asking.

ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS AND HEATERS, TELEPHONE 621-8. 15 So. CASCADE AVENUE.

JUST look about you and see the men who have secured homes of their own with no more salary than you receive. Your chance may yet be open. Call on LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike’s Peak Ave.

Largest Real Estate and Insurance firm in the city.

Jackson Chas, bilksmith hlp C M shops.
Jackson Harry L, brickmcm C M Ry, res 325 Colorado ave (Mrs Emma).
Jackson Jesse W, emp coach cplt C M shops, res 419 Rosita ave. (Mrs Ida).
Jackson Jos H, grocer and meats, 633 Colorado ave, res 918 Jefferson ave (Mrs Matilda J).
Jackson Marshall, bilksmith hlp C M shops.
Jaques Joe, prop Little Gert lunch room, rms Washington ave bet Fifth and Sixth.
James Arthur M, machinist C M shops.
James Elsworth H, carp, res 120 Main (Mrs Ros). James Joseph T, mining, res n s Colorado ave, 2nd w of Eleventh (Mrs Flora S).
Jameson I T, lab, res 618 S Sixth (Mrs Nellie B).
Jarvis Geo, machinist C M shops, res 316 Washington ave.
Jarvis Geo, carp C M shops, res 317 Granit ave.
Jerns Christian, stonemason, res 1015 Linden ave (Mrs Bertha).
Jones Jerry, lab, rms us cor Sixth and Grant ave.
Jeter Henry L, mach hlp C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Johnson Albert, carp, bts with Robt Hunt.
Johnson Alexander, carp Red wks, res 323 Colorado ave.
Johnson Alfred, mach C M shops, res 319 Jackson ave (Mrs Mary).

KAIL INGOLD
CIRCUS
FASHIONABLE TURNOUTS
LIVERY
SLINKER'S BOARDING STABLE
PHONE 88. 16 ST. MAIN ST.

K K E E P I N G A B R E A S T T H E T I M E S is to keep informed of the evolution of sanitary science. We have reached the PORCELAIN are Even as drinking from a china cup is preferable, so are porcelain lavatories. See our lines of tubs, etc.

ARGUST BROTHERS, Plumbers and Heaters, TELEPHONE 621-8. 15 So. Cascade Avenue.

Kaelin Benj, moulder Hassel Iron Wks Co, 314 S Sixth (Mrs Victoria).
Kahl Albert, mason, rms 307 Jackson ave.
Kahl Martha E, miss, emp C S Text & Awning Co, rms 307 Jackson.
Kaler Hall, plumber Hardwick & Davis, res Mantion (Mrs Lena).
Kane Harry, lab, res Brookside house.
Kaye J P, Barber Shop, 507 Colorado ave.
Kauffman Saml, emp C M Ry, rms 138 Main.
Kayabed Fred L, yd master C M Ry, res 420 Robinson (Mrs Lizzie).

THE PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 45.

Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.
Bicycle Repairs.
10 E. Kiowa Street.

578 JOH.

GILS CITY DIRECTORY.

Special Terms and Prices—Large or Small Outfits.

THE SPRADLING & HOPKINS FURNITURE CO.
114 AND 116
EAST HUDIBURG ST.

HYM

GILS CITY DIRECTORY.

JOH 578

Johnson Calvin S, Royal Restaurant, res 524 Colorado ave (Mrs Nettie).
Johnson Chas, trackman C M Ry, rms 104 Main.
Johnson Frank B, pitman C M shops, rms 223 Grand ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Johnson Harry, switchman C M Ry, rms 424½ Colorado ave, up s.
Johnson Henry (c), porter The Boy’s Place.
Johnson Joel, lab, Standard smoker, rms Stone hotel.
Johnson John H, foreman C P Red wks, res 7 Colorado ave (Mrs Ada).
Johnson Lizzie (wid J H), housekeeper, res 116 Colorado ave.
Johnson Orman O, emp Red wks, res 906 Colorado ave.
Johnson Pearl E Miss, rms 906 Colorado ave.
Johnson Reit, fireman C M shops.
Johnson Will (c), emp Red wks, res 624 Washington ave.
Johnson Will, emp Red wks, res 906 Colorado ave (Mrs Zadee).
Johnson Will, bds Windsor hotel.
Jones David M, mester mechanics Cog road, res 325 Washington ave (Mrs Lettie).
Jones Edwd, emp Red wks, res 808 Jefferson ave (Mrs Aimee).
Jones John G, carp C M shops.
Jones John H, boilermak C M shops.
Jones Leslie, emp 8 Glasstown (Mrs Katie).
Jones Milton, emp Red wks, res 16 Glasstown (Mrs Adelia).
Jones Nathan W, painter, res 113 Washington ave.
Jones Orlando T, emp, emp Red wks, res 510 Robinson (Mrs Theodosia E).
Jones Roy, rms 16 Glasstown.
Jordan Will H, emp C M shops, res 121 Jefferson ave (Mrs Alice).
Julian Gerald, emp C P Red wks, res a Fourth, 3rd & R R Colorado City (Mrs Anna).

Wines, Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
Wagner, Stockbridge.

Imported and Domestic

WINE.

Free Air at Bumstead’s
H. C. LUESCH GOODYEAR TIRE & ARMS
Bicycle Repairs, 15 So. Cascade Avenue.
Keefer Georgia (wid Jno), res 729 Washington ave.
Kennie Walter, elect, res 17 S Third.
Kinner Jacob M., carp, res n s Boulevard bet Eleventh and Gypsum (Mrs Sallie J).
Kral Ode G., mach C M shops.
Keller Jno, emp 411 Grant ave (Mrs Mary P).
Keller Oscar, bricklayer, res 204 Colorado ave (Mrs Ollie).
Kelly Jno, emp C M shops, res 206 Agnessman (Mrs Delia).
Kelly John, emp Red wks, res 510 Colorado ave, up f.
Kelly Minnie Miss, res 266 Hagerman.
Kelsey Everett W., lab, res 419 Hagerman (Mrs Belle).
Kendall Elmer S., lab, res n end Agate (Mrs Jennie).
Kendall Luella A., Mrs, millinery, res 418 Colorado ave, res same.
Kendall Wm A., emp C M Ry, res 418 Colorado ave (Mrs Lucilla A).
Kenis, Uriah J., stonemason, res n end Gypsum (Mrs Mary).
Kennedy Alexander, emp Red wks, res 15 Glentain (Mrs Salina).
Kennedy Chas E., mach hpr C M shops.
Kennedy Ida M. Miss, prop Clifton house, res 17 S Third.
Kerr John, mach C M shops, res 725 Washington ave (Mrs Lena).

Kingsley Ballou, Agency

SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST. "PHONE 437-B.

Kibler Otto E., prop Columbine bldg base, cor S Sixth and Grant ave (Mrs Annie).
Keystone Grocery (Davis & Hall props), 635 Colorado ave.
Kimball Chas, emp Red wks, bds 916 Lincoln ave.
Kimball Jno, emp Red wks, bds 916 Lincoln ave.
Kinnerling Andrew, mach C M Ry, res 806 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary).
Kinch David, emp C M Ry, res 235 Hagerman.
Kinch Jno, miner, res 235 Hagerman (Mrs Ida).
Kindleberger Wm S., driver K M Rankin, res Armstrong ave, Irving add.
King Newton L., lab, res 815 Lincoln ave.
Kinney E D Mrs, telur, res Jefferson ave nr Fourth.
Kinsman Jno, emp C P Red wks, res 101 Main.
Kinniern Clevelin W., mining, res 114 Colorado ave (Mrs Jennie B).
Kinsman Herbert C., real est and loans, 420½ Colorado ave, res 117 Lincoln ave (Mrs Elia).
Kinsman Willett M., emp planing mill C M shops, res 110 Colorado ave (Mrs Clara).
Kirk Fred T., wiper C M shops.

W. W. Ruby
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR
ROOMS 1 AND 2 MIDLAND BLOCK.
Fancy Cuts of Choice Meats,
122 N. Tejon Street.
Carpenter & Draper

583 LAW
DILLIS CITY DIRECTORY.
LON

Lawrence Geo, blksmith C M shops, rms 130 Hagerman.
Lawrence John, boleynurk hplr C M shops, rms 130 Hagerman.
Lawson Frank, lab, res 307 Monroe ave (Mrs Mary F).
Lawson J Edward, engr smelter, res cor Eleventh and Boulevard (Mrs Lula).
Leechler Roti, solicitor, rms 320 Robinson.
Lee Jr, emp C M shops, res 123 Monroe ave (Mrs Florence).
Lee Roy E, gardener, res Ruby st (Mrs Laura).
Leming Chas L, lab smelter, res Ruby st, 2nd h from c end (Mrs Ellie S).
Lonley Chas M, barber J P Hendron, res cor Fifth and Jackson (Mrs Emma H).
Lough Terrance, lab, rms Brookside house.
Lendrum Frank A, emp C P Red wks, res 118 Main (Mrs Clara).
Leonard Nathaniel, bricklayer, rms 201 Colorado ave (Mrs Sarah).
Leveque Stephen, res 611 Colorado ave (Mrs M Jane).
Lawrence James, emp C M shops, res 407 Jefferson ave.
Leechler Chas F, emp C P Red wks, res 218 Hagerman (Mrs Carrie).
Lewis Jas, emp C M shops, res 218 Hagerman.
Lewis John, blksmith hplr C M shops.
Lewis Lee, emp Manitou Mineral Water Co, rms 218 Hagerman.
Lewis Win E, foreman C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Lewis Frank W, lab Arctencan's Livery, res 231S, Colorado ave.
Lippe Rachel A (wid Henry), dresnaker, 622½ Colorado ave.
Light Susan C (wid E), rms Stone hotel.
Lillic Adolph, res 25 N Eighth (Mrs Johanna).
Lillic Albert, edk The Fair, Colo Springs, bds 25 N Eighth.
Lillic Win, plumber J M Dillon, bds 25 N Eighth.
Lillic Andrew, engr C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Lillie Geo, wiper C M shops.

SILY WHITE MARKET, Colorado City branch, B F White prop, 404½ Colorado ave.

1 inah Patrick, lab, rms Brookside house.
Lavinium Win, miner, res 316 Washington (Mrs Amanda E).
Lisanti Dominick G, barber shop, 532 Colorado ave, res Sixth bet Colorado and Lincoln ave (Mrs Nellie).
Litchfield Thos, teastry, rms 1032½ Monroe ave (Mrs Corn).
Litchfield Win M, inscr. res 1015 Jefferson ave (Mrs Primie).
Little Gem Club The (Hopper & Greeten), almon, 525 Colorado ave.
Little Gem Lunch Room The, Jno Jacobs prop, 525 Colorado ave.
Little Jno J, emp Red wks, rms 126 N Fifth.
Liverpool London & Globe Ins Co of London (Fred), Chas M Sherman act, 503 Colorado ave.
Lockridge Charles, fire station, rms 360 Jefferson ave.
Lockridge Thaddies, emp Red wks, rms 1009 Jefferson ave.
Long Clara Miss, chnr Buttecroft school, res Lincoln ave bet Third and Fourth.

WEATHERHEAD PRIVATE SANITARIUM "PHONE 561-B. "
1001 NORTH TEJON ST.

M

MODERN PLUMBING as applied to a bath room, does not consist merely of three or four appliances. On the contrary each element, whether the bath, lavatory, water closet or tiling, should be selected so that the bath room as a whole produces an artistic effect and satisfies the critical eye. ARGUS DROS.

Telephone 621-B.
Plumbers and Plumber's. 15 S0. CASCADE AVE.

McAleary Michael, blksmith C M shops.
McArthur Lillie Miss, rms 621 Washington.
McBeth Jno, bricklayer, bds Windsor hotel.
McCauley Thos, inscr. bds 430 Colorado ave, up s.
McCauley Geo M, pipefitter C M shops, rms 203 Grand ave (Mrs Ethel).
McCauley Thos, emp The Iris, bds 206 Grand ave.
McCauley Jerry, emp Red Wks, rms 920 Jackson ave (Mrs Sarah).
McCauley Michael, blksmith, bds 114 Colorado ave (Mrs Julia).
McCellan Jno D, fireman Red Wks, res 18 Glassmont (Mrs Catharine).
McCollum Joe P, teastry, rms 821 Washington ave (Mrs Mary).
McKee Jno, bplr C D Taylor, bds 414 Colorado ave, up s.

BROADMOOR DAIRY P. O. BOX 1418 SWISS MILK AND CREAM
Savings, Loans.
Interest Paid on
MONTHLY DEPOSITS.

McConnell Jos, carp, res 313 Washington ave (Mrs Maggie).
McCrory Anna Mrs, dry goods and groceries, 324 Colorado ave, res same.
McCrory Leonard C, res 324 Colorado ave (Mrs Anna).
McDaniel Laura Mrs, res 609 Washington ave.
McDivett W, bridge carp, res Brookside house.
McDole Jas L, tmstr, res 1006 Colorado ave.
McDole Milton, ranchman, res 1006 Colorado ave (Mrs Susan). 
McDonald Jno, lab Red Wks, rms Union hotel.
McDonald Jno, stone contt, res 300 S Sixth (Mrs Nora).
McDonald J H, bridge carp, res Brookside house.
McDonough Thos, emp Red Wks, res Union hotel.
McDowell Alice Miss, res 530 Colorado ave (Mrs Nora).
McDowell Henry O, tmstr, res 817 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary M).
McDowell Robt A, res 817 Lincoln ave (Mrs Margaret M).
McEachen Neil, carp, res 513 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary).
McElvene Frank E, emp Red Wks, rms 12 Glascottown (Mrs Mary).
McElvyn Mattie Mrs, rms Hoffman house.
McElwain Thos N (Ford & McElwain), res 326 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary).

Our Goals EXCLUSIVELY and we will clean Your Stove Pipes if they stop up with soot. Free of charge. The Rugby Fuel and Feed Co.
27 North Tejon street. Telephone 157.

McGrath Jno, broker, res 414 Jefferson ave (Mrs Iva L).
McHargue Addie Mrs, trimmer Mrs L A Kendall, res 909 Colorado.
McHARGUE JAS K (Star Bakery Co), res 903 Colorado ave (Mrs Addie).
McHargue Mattie Miss, res 903 Colorado ave.
McIntire J Ernest, cigarmkr Arensdale High Grade Cigar Co, res Gypsum nr Agate.
McIntire Jas E, emp Smelter, res Colorado ave bet Bypsum and Agate (Mrs Dur). 
McINTOSH JAS, prop City Drug Store, 513 Colorado ave, res same (Mrs Margaret).

McIn-THOS Paul, elk City Drug Store, rms 512 Colorado ave.
McIntyre J Frank, rms 507 Lincoln ave.
McIntyre Jno S, machine helper C M shops.
McKee Geo, emp C M shops, bds 807 Jefferson ave.
McKean Wm M, emp C P Red Wks, res 519 Main (Mrs Basic).
McKee Andrew W, res 497 Jefferson ave (Mrs Minnie).
McKimney Jno D, carp C M, res 519 Jefferson ave (Mrs Nannie).
McKnight Emery C, emp C P Red Wks, res 524 Main (Mrs Margaret).

McKnight William H, emp Red Wks, res 718 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mamie).
McKellen Jno, car truckman C M shops.
McNamara Michael, lab, rms 1094 Monroe ave.
McNally Peter W, yd fore C M Ry, res 116 Main (Mrs Ellen).
McPherson Mary (wid Jno), fur rms, res 216 Colorado ave.
McPherson Zenas, emp Red Wks, bds 1030 Lincoln ave.
McCrae Archie D, grocer 525 Colorado ave, res 205 S Sixth (Mrs Dollie).
McNider Wm S, refiner Red Wks, res 901 Lincoln ave (Mrs Kate B).
Mackett Oscar, car repaire, res 232 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary).
Maguire Michael (The Nickel Plate), rms 238 Colorado ave, up s.
Maguire Michael O, res 401 Hageeman (Mrs Allie).
Mahen Michael, bleksnith C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Mahon Thos, blksmth C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Majors Minnie Miss, res 615 Washington ave.
Malone Frank, fire C M Ry, res 100 Main (Mrs Nellie).
Manchester Fire Ins Co of Manchester, England, C M Sherman agt, 503 Colorado ave.
Manhattan Cafe (Mrs M A Harris and Mrs O M Ridgely), 503 Colorado ave.
Manning May Miss, dom, res 501 Colorado ave.
Mants Albert, lab, res 316 Monroe ave (Mrs Dora).
Mantz Frank J, lab smelter, res Arensdale (Mrs Minnie).
Marlin Chas, coach cleaner C M Ry, res 313 Grand ave.
Marsh Geo, boilerkr helper C M shops.
Marsh Jno W, bricklayer, res 805 Jackson ave (Mrs Etta).
Marsh Wm, boilerkr C M Ry, bds Windsor hotel.
Marshall Eliash, res 637 St Anthony (Mrs Margaret).
Martin Agnes (wid Thos), res 313 Washington ave.
Martin Harry W, carp, res 634 St Anthony (Mrs Alice).
Martin Jno, fore C M round house, res 517 Main (Mrs Julia).
Martin Wm J, confr C M Ry, res 333 Grand ave (Mrs Mary).
Martz Wm W, elk B J Trimble, res 107 Lincoln ave (Mrs Julia).
Martin Jno, elk Star Grocery & Clothing Co, rms City hall.
Mattin Lucinda, (wid L S), bds 208 Colorado ave.
Mattin William, elk A Mull, bds 208 Colorado ave.
Matthews Ellis B, carp, res 406 Robinson.
Matthews Ira O, emp Red Wks, res 320 S Sixth (Mrs Phine).
Mattingly Ernest F, confr C M Ry, res 515 Lincoln ave (Mrs Maude).
Matsyovsky Andrew, emp C M Ry, res 1018 Monroe ave (Mrs Annie).
Mawhinney Agnes B (wid C), rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Mawhinney Bonita Miss, dressmk, rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Mawhinney Jennie Miss, rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Maxfield Ethel M Miss, teacher, res Colorado Springs.
Mayhall Jno, res 819 Washington ave.
Meynighry Harry J, res 430 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Agnes).
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W. B. Towler, 117 East Bijou St.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.
A. C. HARWOOD, 214½ North Tejon St., Phone 717-B.

TRUNK FACTORY. H T O'BRIEN
PHONE 666-A . 6 SO CASCADE AVE.

McK GILLES CITY DIRECTORY. McK

McKnight Willard H, emp Red Wks, res 718 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mamie).
McKellen Jno, car truckman C M shops.
McNamara Michael, lab, rms 1094 Monroe ave.
McNally Peter W, yd fore C M Ry, res 116 Main (Mrs Ellen).
McPherson Mary (wid Jno), fur rms, res 216 Colorado ave.
McPherson Zenas, emp Red Wks, bds 1030 Lincoln ave.
McCrae Archie D, grocer 525 Colorado ave, res 205 S Sixth (Mrs Dollie).
McNider Wm S, refiner Red Wks, res 901 Lincoln ave (Mrs Kate B).
Mackett Oscar, car repaire, res 232 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary).
Maguire Michael (The Nickel Plate), rms 238 Colorado ave, up s.
Maguire Michael O, res 401 Hageeman (Mrs Allie).
Mahen Michael, bleksnith C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Mahon Thos, blksmth C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Majors Minnie Miss, res 615 Washington ave.
Malone Frank, fire C M Ry, res 100 Main (Mrs Nellie).
Manchester Fire Ins Co of Manchester, England, C M Sherman agt, 503 Colorado ave.
Manhattan Cafe (Mrs M A Harris and Mrs O M Ridgely), 503 Colorado ave.
Manning May Miss, dom, res 501 Colorado ave.
Mants Albert, lab, res 316 Monroe ave (Mrs Dora).
Mantz Frank J, lab smelter, res Arensdale (Mrs Minnie).
Marlin Chas, coach cleaner C M Ry, res 313 Grand ave.
Marsh Geo, boilerkr helper C M shops.
Marsh Jno W, bricklayer, res 805 Jackson ave (Mrs Etta).
Marsh Wm, boilerkr C M Ry, bds Windsor hotel.
Marshall Eliash, res 637 St Anthony (Mrs Margaret).
Martin Agnes (wid Thos), res 313 Washington ave.
Martin Harry W, carp, res 634 St Anthony (Mrs Alice).
Martin Jno, fore C M round house, res 517 Main (Mrs Julia).
Martin Wm J, confr C M Ry, res 333 Grand ave (Mrs Mary).
Martz Wm W, elk B J Trimble, res 107 Lincoln ave (Mrs Julia).
Martin Jno, elk Star Grocery & Clothing Co, rms City hall.
Mattin Lucinda, (wid L S), bds 208 Colorado ave.
Mattin William, elk A Mull, bds 208 Colorado ave.
Matthews Ellis B, carp, res 406 Robinson.
Matthews Ira O, emp Red Wks, res 320 S Sixth (Mrs Phine).
Mattingly Ernest F, confr C M Ry, res 515 Lincoln ave (Mrs Maude).
Matsyovsky Andrew, emp C M Ry, res 1018 Monroe ave (Mrs Annie).
Mawhinney Agnes B (wid C), rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Mawhinney Bonita Miss, dressmk, rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Mawhinney Jennie Miss, rms 909 Lincoln ave.
Maxfield Ethel M Miss, teacher, res Colorado Springs.
Mayhall Jno, res 819 Washington ave.
Meynighry Harry J, res 430 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Agnes).
Moore Jas, boilermkr C M shops, rms 317 Grand ave (Mrs Ida).
Moore Wm H, emp Red Wks, rms Union hotel.
Moore Wm M, carp, rms 1001 Lincoln ave.
Morgan Evelene D Miss, clx Postoffice, bda 603 Main.
Morgan Fred A, emp C M shops, rms 403 Main.
Morgan Jas P, postmaster, rms 403 Main (Mrs Minnie).
Morgan Thos J, miner, rms a Washington ave bet Fifth and Sixth
(Mrs Clara).
Morgan Wm D, emp Red Wks, rms 929 Lincoln ave (Mrs Emma).
Moriarty Ambrose, emp C M Ry, rms 317 Grand ave (Mrs Adeline).
Moriarty Frank, miner, rms 317 Grand ave.
Moriarty Walter, emp Red Wks, rms 1023 Lincoln ave (Mrs Etta).
Muller Alex, emp New 

Moore Jas X, mill hdsmelter, rms 608 Colorado ave.
Moore Chas W, carp, bda 116 Colorado ave.

Do you know that the rent you pay in a year would buy you a nice, Portable House?
New York Racket Store, W K Reed prop, 629 Colorado ave.
Nichols Isaac S, city agt D & R G Ry, res cor Rosita and Second (Mrs Oelina B).
Nichols Lucio, bar tender 'The Boys' Place, rms 329 Grand ave.
Nichols Marion, lab C M shops.
Nichols O L, lab, rms 329 Grand ave.
Nickel Margaret Mrs, dressmaker, rms 608 Colorado ave.
Nickel Marion, rms 608 Colorado ave (Mrs Margaret).
Nickel Plate Saloon (M L McGuire, Wm S Phillips), 528 Colorado.
NIESLEY A CURTIS, bkpr Wagner Stockbridge Mer & Drug Co, res 1115 Washington ave, C S.
Noble Maggie (wid O D), rms 907 Jefferson ave.
Nord Bettie (wid F), rms 800 Hagerman.
Norling Frank, emp C M shops, rms 800 Hagerman.
Norling Fred, emp C M shops, rms 800 Hagerman (Mrs Christina).
Norling Mary Miss, emp C M shops, rms 200 Hagerman.
Norton Anna Miss, waitress, rms 705 Colorado ave.
Norton Mary Mrs, bdg home, 705 Colorado ave, res same.
Norvell Warren J, houseman C M Ry, rms 319 Lincoln ave (Mrs May).
Norwich Union Fire Ins Society of Norwich, England, H C Kinsman agt, 430½ Colorado ave.
Nostrum Chas, carp, res 315 Grand ave (Mrs Ellen).
Nostrum Alfred, mach Red Wks, rms 321 Jackson ave (Mrs Bridget).
Nostrum Peader Miss, elk Prof Stainsky's, bds 321 Jackson ave.
Nostrum Herman, mach Red Wks, bds 321 Jackson ave.
Nostrum Mary Miss, don, rms 321 Jackson ave.
Nostrum Otto R, emp Red Wks, rms 412 N Fourth (Mrs Sophie).
Nugent Edward J, lab, cor Langmeyer and Wheeler ave (Mrs Maggie).
Nutling Geo, machinist, rms 517 Robinson (Mrs Catherine).
Nyce John N, miner, res 1011 Colorado ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
O "MANHATTAN" COFFEE D. W. Smith, 781 N. Weber St.
MOCHA & JAVA
PHONE 1924.
NEW GILES CITY DIRECTORY.
O'DO 299

NOT next year or next month is the time to decide to have a home in Colorado Springs but NOW. We have desirable property in all parts of Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou for sale on the best of terms.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

National Cafe, J F Gigray prop, 606 Colorado ave.
National Insurance Co of Hartford, H C Kinsman agt, 430½ Colorado ave.
Neaener Jno, restaurant, 609½ Colorado ave, rms Fourth bet Washington and Grant.
Neiswanger Jno W, con, rms 322 S Sixth (Mrs Lima).
Nelson Chas A, driver C M Sherman, bds 510 Jefferson ave.
Nelson Jno H, jeweler and optician, 315 Colorado ave, rms 928 Colorado ave (Mrs Iga).
Nelson Nels J, elk M & B Minium, rms 510 Jefferson ave (Mrs Hilda).
Nelson Vernon, bartender Court Exchange, rms 510 Jefferson ave.
Newberry Albert H, emp planing mill C M shops.
Newcomer Frank, carp, rms Gypsum nr Colorado ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Newell Arthur C (Ott & Nowell), bds 324 Monroe ave (Mrs Nellie).
Newell Byron, elk Ott & Nowell, bds 324 Monroe ave.
Newell Jno W, rms 406 Colorado ave.
Newell Jno W, lab, rms 14 S Fourth (Mrs Matilda).
Newell Mattie Miss, rms 14 S Fourth.
Newell Maudie Miss, rms 14 S Fourth.
Newton Louis W, carp, bds 412 Colorado ave, up s.
Newton Lumber Co, J R Goff mgr, nw cor Fifth and Washington, Tel 298 B.
New York Life Ins Co of New York, Murray & Snyder agts, 507 Colorado ave.
VAN WERT, Optician,
108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

OFF  GLASS CITY DIRECTORY  PAR

Office Club The, Ed Yanda prop, saloon, 506 Colorado ave.
O'Hara Harry, carp, rms 1013 Lincoln ave.
O'Hara Mary (wid H), rms 1013 Lincoln ave.
O'Hara Nellie Miss, rms 1013 Lincoln ave.
O'Hara Patrick, lab, rms 1013 Lincoln ave.
O'Hara Thos, carp, rms 1009 Lincoln ave (Mrs Julia).
O K Grocery, Watson & Yoder props, 516 Colorado ave.
O'Kennon B, dry goods, 416 Colorado ave, rms 416 Colorado ave, up a.
Ott George W, dry goods, 416 Colorado ave, rms 416 Colorado ave, up a.
Ott Albert E (Ott)
Onufrock Alex, fnm C M shops, rms Colorado Springs.
O'Neal Alex, emp C M coal stove, rms 1031 Lincoln ave (Mrs Annie).
Oren Charles B, eng C M shops, rms 328 Colorado ave (Mrs Lulu M).
Orgen C A, blacksmith helper C M shops.
Osborne Jas L, emp Red Wks, rms 318 Lincoln ave (Mrs Gertrude).
Osborne Walter L, barber shop, 730 Colorado ave, rms same.
Ostrander Alexander, lab, bd Windsor hotel.
Ott Albert E (Ott & Nowell), rms 422 Jefferson ave (Mrs Vicella).
Ott Geo W, dry goods, 416 Colorado ave, rms 416 Colorado ave, up a.
Ott Mary A (wid W).
Ott & Nowell (A E Ott and A C Nowell), groceries, 416 Colorado ave, Tel 432 A.
Overholt David S, brickmason, rms 820 Monroe ave (Mrs Jennie).
O'Neil Olarce A, foreman crusher-Red Wks, rms 1005 Lincoln ave (Mrs Margaret).
Overman Joe G, forermans Red Wks, rms 1005 Lincoln ave (Mrs Maggie).
Owen Bowed, mach C M shops, rms 328 Monroe ave (Mrs Margaret).
Owen Orin R, boilmkr C M Ry, rms 115 Washington ave (Mrs Anna E).
Owen Owen, master mach C S & C C Ry, bds 328 Monroe ave, Tel 628 B.
Owen Ralph, boilmkr C M shops.
Owens Albert, rms nw cor Ninth and Jackson ave (Mrs Clellie).

Perhaps after having visited all of the other real estate firms in the city you have not yet found a place that suits you. If this is true and you have not yet called on us, let us show you some of the bargains we have in all classes of local realty.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

PAPER HANGING L. E. DART,
Telephone 341-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
Quinn Thos, switchman A '1
Quinby Jane Miss, res 329 Lincoln ave.
Handolph F H, carp, bds Windsor hotel.
Bamsey Fred E, electrician, res 632 St Anthony (Mrs Pearl).
Porter Jase, emp C P Red Wks, res 531 Howbert (Mrs Ada).
Porter Nathan E, emp C P Red Wks, rms 531 Howbert.
Postoffice, Jno F Morgan postmaster, Miss R D Morgan assi postmaster, 509 Colorado ave.

POSTOFFICE BOOK STORE, CHas M Sherman prop, 503 Colorado.

PITTMAH, E. & Co., 909 Colorado ave.

Quick Service is our chiefest effort in the plumbing business. No delays or excuses to make. A 'phone call or postal will bring you instant reply.

ARGUST BROS., Plumbers, Telephone 621-B. 15 So. Cascade Avenue

REGRETS won't help you if you see your neighbor going ahead of you in the accumulation of this world's goods when you might have done as well as he. It is not too late to make a start in the matter of securing a home of your own. Call on us.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

Radebaugh Angus J, confr and builder, res 218 Colorado ave (Mrs Lena).
Radebaugh Augustus C, carp, res 908 Jackson ave (Mrs Maude).
Ramey Albert O, switchman C M Ry, res 238 Lincoln ave (Mrs Susie).
Bamona Building, 416 Colorado ave.
Ramey Fred B, electrician, res 622 St Anthony (Mrs Blanchie).
Randolph F H, carp, bds Windsor hotel.
Rankin Edith Miss, rms 409 Lincoln ave.
Rankin Mabel Miss, slk M K Rankin, bds 409 Lincoln ave.

CANON CITY TATTLAND BRIGHTSIDE LIGNITE.

COAL CASCADE COAL AND WOOD CO., PHONE'S YARD, 5148.
116 E. PIKE'S PEAK AVE.
Schmidt Harry, emp C P Red Wks, rms w s Fourth 3rd s R R, South Colorado City.
Schmidt Jacob (Colorado City Beer Hall), res 1007 Colorado ave (Mrs Bertha).
Schmidt Lewis, rms w s Fourth 3rd s R R, South Colorado City.
Schneider Hugo, elk J J Abendschein, bds 1032 Lincoln ave (Mrs Catherine).
Scholl Ular, car repairer C M shops, res Colorado Springs.
Schreiber Francis P, deputy co treas, rms 301 Monroe ave (Mrs Margaret).  
Schreiber Wm, car insp C M shops.
Schroeder Adam, emp C M shops, rms 118 Fourth (Mrs Anna).
Schroeder Robt T, expt Star Grocery & Clothing Co, bds 118 N Fourth.
Schroeder Emil, res 7 N Fifth (Mrs Mary).
Schroeder Joe A, mgr bottling dept Wagner-Stockbridge, rms or N Fourth and Jefferson.
Schroeder Theo F, sta engr, rms 229 Grant ave (Mrs Katie).
Schraet Henry, boilermak C M shops.
Schweizer Adelbert, emp Red Wks, bds 121 Lincoln ave (Mrs Jennie).
Schweizer Sarah, rms 419 Grant ave.
Schweizer J H, bartender Arcade Club, rms 327 Colorado ave.
Schweizer Harry IV, bartender Arcade Club, bds 327 Colorado ave.
Schweizer Harry IV, prop The English Kitchen, 618 7/8 Colorado ave (Mrs Sadie A).
Schweizer Henry, emp salmon, res Colorado ave bet Gypsum and Agate (Mrs Kate).
Schweizer Sarah M, dressmaker, rms 351 Monroe ave.
Silver Silver Saloon, Henry Giesing prop, 602 Colorado ave.
Silver State Saloon, Henry Giesing prop, 602 Colorado ave (Mrs Mattie).
Sims Jas B, ranchman, rms 114 Jefferson ave (Mrs Leona).
Sims Mattie (Colorado City Boot Co), 406 S Eleventh.
Sims J B, ranchman, rms 114 Jefferson ave (Mrs Leona).
Sips P A, lab, bds Brookside house.
Sitton P H, lab Red Wks, rms Union hotel.
Skajik Michael, emp Red Wks, res 1016 Monroe ave (Mrs Mary).
Skalat Albert, rms 419 Grand ave.
Slater Wm, electrician, rms 17 S Third.
Sluder Jas L, lab, rms 419 Grand ave (Mrs Sallie).
Sluder Sallie Mrs, prop Missouri hotel, rms 419 Grand ave.  
Smalley Cecile, cbs 318 S Sixth (Mrs Minnie).
Smalley Katherine Miss, artist, bds with Mrs Mary B Smalley.
Smalley Leonora B Miss, tenor music, bds with Mrs Mary B Smalley.
Smalley Mary B (wid Jac), res cor Gypsum and Jefferson.
Smalley Horace, emp Red Wks, rms 518 Jefferson ave.
Smelser Wm, insp air brakes C M Ry, rms 518 Jefferson ave.
Smith Arthur L, emp Red Wks, rms 718 Jefferson ave (Mrs May).
Belle Springs Creamery Butter, Carpenter & Draper
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918 Jefferson (Mrs Lisa). Smith Chas G, carp, res 506 Hagerman ave (Mrs Lissie).

Smith Chas J, mach helper C M shops.

Smith Chas W, yard foreman Newton Lumber Co, res 1732 Midland ave, Colorado Springs (Mrs Kate).

Smith Chester L, bottler, res 413 Jefferson ave (Mrs Edna).

Smith Chas, engr C M Ry, rms 918 Jefferson ave (Mrs Lizzie).

Smith Chas, engr C M Ry, rms 101 Washington ave (Mrs Carrie).

Smith Frank, cond C M Ry, res 8 S Fourth (Mrs Lucy M).

Smith Geo, cook H, res 101 Washington ave (Mrs Carrie).

Smith Frank, engr C M Ry, res 8 S J 10th (Mrs Lucy M).

Smith Geo W, veterinary surgeon, rms 804 Hagerman (Mrs Nancy Anna).

Smith Geo W, cook H L DeMoss, bds 600 Colorado ave.

Smith Hiram, res 420 Washington ave (Mrs Kate).

Smith J M, car truckman C M shops.

Smith Jas V, engr C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Sylvester L, brakeman C M Ry, rms 420 Washington ave.

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas, engr C M shops, res Colorado Springs.

Smith Jessie Miss, frthr, res Colorado ave near Second.

Smith Jessie Miss (Royal restaurant), rms 918 Colorado ave.

Smith Geo W, veterinary surgeon, rms 804 Hagerman (Mrs Nancy Anna).

Smith Geo W, cook H L DeMoss, bds 600 Colorado ave.

Smith Hiram, res 420 Washington ave (Mrs Kate).

Smith J M, car truckman C M shops.

Smith Jas V, engr C M shops, res Colorado Springs.

Smith Sylvester L, brakeman C M Ry, rms 420 Washington ave.

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.

Smithonline John, engr watchman C M shops.

Smith Chris, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Christopher, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Daisy, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Nellie, painter and paper hanger, res 814 Jefferson ave (Mrs Patricia).

Smith Chas J, mach C M shops, rms 323 Colorado ave (Mrs Cora).

Smith Minnie B (wid G A), rms hse, res 418 Colorado ave, up s.
SADDLES & HARNESS
H. T. O'Brien, 5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A

Colorado City.
Taylor Jesse J, carpenter, C M Ry, bds with Mrs Susan Detrich (Mrs Leota).
Tegner Edwd, carpenter, C P Red Wks, res 108 Main (Mrs Nellie).
Templeton Block, Colorado ave nw cor Fifth, Colorado City.
Templeton Henry, res 15 Fifth.
Templeton Sarah Miss, milliner, res 15 Fifth.
Tenderfoot Building, Colorado ave bet Fifth and Sixth.
Thomas Chas H, carpenter, C M Ry, res Colorado Springs.
Thomas Edward L, fireman, C M Ry, res Colorado Springs.
Thomas Homer M, clkpr Continental Oil Co, res 1527 Colorado ave.
Thomas Jno Alexander, carpenter, C M Ry, res 830 Jefferson ave (Mrs Lucy).
Thomas Margaret Mrs, res 113 Washington ave.
Thomas Meek Jno, carpenter, res Lincoln ave.
Thompson Frank A, carpenter, C M shops.
Thompson Henry M, carpenter, res last house e side S Fifth (Mrs Nettie).
Thompson Jeremiah B, carpenter, res 301 Grand ave (Mrs Amanda).
Thompson Jno F, fireman, C M Ry, res 203 Jefferson ave (Mrs Marian A).

We sell only for CASH, but give a Cash Value. 2000 lbs. of the best Coal. Clean your stove pipes free. Send the kind of Fuel you order and want your trade.
THE RUBY FUEL and PEED Co., 27 N. Tejon St. Tel. 157.

Thorpe B S, carpenter, C M shops.
Tiger Gilbert W (Stewart & Tiger), res 223 Jefferson ave (Mrs Hattie).
Tillison Warren W, grocer, 230 Main, res same (Mrs Pearl).
Tipler Berdena Miss, res 115 Washington ave.
Tipler Emma Mrs, res 817 Washington ave.
Tipler Jno, laur, res 817 Washington ave.
Townsend Frank A, carpenter, C M shops, res 147 Washington ave (Mrs Almina).
Townsend Isaac E, carpenter, res 101 Monroe ave (Mrs Katherine).
Townsend Luin, student, res 101 Monroe ave.
Toy Jno, carpenter, res S 16th Colorado ave.
Truman Jos Co of Chicago, H O Kinman agt, 450½ Colorado ave.
Tye Jno, carpenter, res 830 Lincoln ave.
Treadwell Thos, electrician, bds n and Agate.
Treadwell Wm H, painter, res n and Agate.
Treyer Jos M, jeweler, res 1002 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary).
TRIMBLE BERNARD L, grocer, 414 Colorado ave, res 1005 Colorado ave (Mrs Olive St J).

THE EL PASO ICE & Coal Co. "HYGIENIC" Ice PHONE 46

AL. RICH & CO. 1st East Pike's Peak Ave. Phone 002-S.

STOKES ALONZO A, prop The Columbine Dining Hall, 336 Colorado ave, res 17 S Third (Mrs M Ruth).
Stone Ella Miss, prop Phoenix hotel, res same.
Stone Hotel, J W Berry prop, 16 S Fifth.
Storey Thos, machinist helper, C M shops.
Stout Geo W, grocer, 418 Colorado ave, res 320 Jefferson ave (Mrs Sarah J).
Strickland Geo, laborer, res 419 Grand ave (Mrs Ella).
Strong Jno, machinist, res 237 Monroe ave (Mrs Mariah).
Stromondrulich J, carpenter, res 322 Monroe ave (Mrs Nettie).
Stroott Edwd C, bricklayer, res 919 Colorado ave (Mrs Alice).
Strotti Geo H, bricklayer, res 814 Colorado ave (Mrs Lily).
Strott Julian C, bricklayer, res 814 Colorado ave.
Stump Calvin M, carpenter, res 821 Colorado ave (Mrs Alice).
Sugg Leah Miss, bds 249 N Eighth.
Sullivan Jno, brickmason C M Ry, res cor Fifth and Blvd, up s (Mrs Della).
Sullivan Richd F, carpenter, C M shops, res 187 Hagerman (Mrs Adaline).
Svendsd Z Frederick, laub, res 11 Glass Neutral (Mrs Jennie).
Sun Ins Co, Frederick L Rolph agt, 800 Colorado ave.
Sutherland Wm H, (Roles & Sutherland), bds 319 Lincoln ave.
Swagler Lena (wid W), laundress, res 722 Monroe ave.
Swacey Iris, mastr, res 1006 Colorado ave (Mrs Edna).
Swanson Fred E, foreman, Red Wks, res 306 Hagerman (Mrs May).
Swart Wm H, carpenter, res 915 Colorado ave (Mrs Emma).
Sweet Alvin, carpenter, Standard mill, res 9 Lincoln ave.
Sweet Carrie Miss, res 9 Lincoln ave.
Swift W M, atty, res 414 Jefferson ave.
Swift Wm L, mining and real est, res 414 Jefferson ave.
Swiger David J, carpenter C M Ry, res 339 Colorado ave (Mrs Mary).
Swisher Jas T, engineer C M Ry, res 316 Jefferson ave (Mrs Mary B).

"TOMORROW I will let you know," said the foolish man when urged to sign an application for a Life Insurance Policy. Tomorrow never came for him and his widow took in washing to urge to sign an application for a Life Insurance Policy.

LAWTON & FERTIG, General Agents, 17 East Pike's Peak Avenue,

James A. HARRISON, HOUSES BUYING, SELLING AND RENTING.

STO GILES CITY DIRECTORY. TRIBUNE H HAYES.

RUBBY FUEL and PEED Co., 27 N. Tejon St. Tel. 157.

THE RUBY FUEL and PEED Co., 27 N. Tejon St. Tel. 157.

A. C. HARRISON, 214½ North Tejon St. Phone 717-B.
TROUT Grass, emp Slatter & Ridemour, rms 510 S Fifth.
TROUT Jan A, lab, res 510 S Fifth (Mrs Hattie).
TROUT Lee D, carp Red Wks, res 327 Monroe ave (Mrs Alice).
TROUT Ole, emp Smelter, bds with Walter P. Pearson.
Tunney Annie (wid O), prop Tunney house, res 104 Main.
Tunney House, Mrs Annie J Tunney prop, 104 Main.
Tunwell Andrew G, bksmith C M, bels 114 Monroe ave.
Tunwell Isabella Miss, bds 114 Monroe ave.
Tunwell Jas, foreman bksmiths C M shops, res 114 Monroe ave (Mrs Annie).
Turner Ohas J, phys, office and res 331 Colorado ave, Tel 77 (Mrs Margaret).
Turner Olive Miss, bds with Rufus Turpin.
Turpin Elmer, bksmith 0 M, bels 114 Monroe ave.
Turpin Alex, timer, res 209 Monroe ave (Mrs Minnie).
UNUSUAL LOW PRICES is charged for services, consistent with good plumbing. The same also for bath room equipments and general plumbers’ supplies.
ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS AND HEATERS, TELEPHONE 621-B.
Union Hotel, Wm. H Holden prop, 714 Washington ave.

WE DO PERFECT PLUMBING and gas fitting at the lowest possible cost. Domestic plumbing and drain laying is a specialty with us. Your phone call will be answered promptly and work done quickly.
ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS, TELEPHONE: 621-B.

WAGNER CONRAD, pres Wagner-Stockbridge Mer & Drug Co, res Jefferson City, Mo.
WAGNER LAURENCE, v pres Wagner-Stockbridge Merc & Drug Co, res Colorado Springs.
WAGNER OSCAR A, secy Wagner-Stockbridge Mer & Drug Co, res Colorado Springs.
WAGNER-STOCKBRIDGE MER & DRUG CO, Conrad Wagner pres, Lawrence Wagner v pres and treas, O A Wagner secy, wholesale liquors and cigars, bottlers and brewers’ agts., 720-721 Colorado ave, Tel 393.
Wahl John, machine helper C M shops.
Wahl John, machine helper C M shops.
Wallace Eugene T, rms Brookside house.
Wallace Hannah Mrs, lmg hse, res Colorado ave s end Tenth.
Wallace Napoleon B, emp Little Gem club, res s s Boulevard ne N Sixth.
Wallace Richard E, res Colorado ave s end Teuth (Mrs Hannah).
Wallace Walter, rms Brookside house.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Welsh Edw</td>
<td>trackman</td>
<td>C M Ry, rms 104 Main</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Jno T</td>
<td>car truckman</td>
<td>C M shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wheeler Wm W</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>C M shops, res 218 Main (Mrs Emma J.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whinery Mahlon</td>
<td>boilermkr</td>
<td>C M shops, res Colorado Springs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitley Annis</td>
<td>dom</td>
<td>rms 312 Hagerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Harry</td>
<td>machine appr</td>
<td>C M shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Laura G</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>rms 817 Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leon H</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>C M Ry, res 426 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lizzie)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Leslie A</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>D G Lisanti, rms 532 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Margaritte</td>
<td>Ms</td>
<td>-</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Nellie</td>
<td>Mrs</td>
<td>rms 615 Washington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White S E</td>
<td>bridge’appr</td>
<td>rms Brookside house</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White W D</td>
<td></td>
<td>rms 406 Colorado Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Geo B</td>
<td>blksmith helper</td>
<td>C M shops</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Jno J</td>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>C M shops, rms 118 Hagerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitehead Robt</td>
<td>emp</td>
<td>C M shops, rms 118 Hagerman</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitney Frank L</td>
<td>mach</td>
<td>C M shops, rms 414 Washington ave (Mrs Lula)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitfield School</td>
<td>nw cor Nirth and Jefferson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wieber Chas B</td>
<td>blksmith</td>
<td>C M shops, rms 306 Lincoln ave (Mrs Sophie)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FRED B. HANNAN & CO.**

**Plumbing, Steam, and Hot Water Heating.**

125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

- **Wienman Emma Miss**, teacher at Bancroft school, rms 302 N Fourth.
- **Wilbur Jno M.**, carp, Colorado Springs, res 201 Lincoln ave (Mrs Elizabeth A). 
- **Wilbur Maude M.** , rms 201 Lincoln ave.
- **Wilex Geo W.**, emp Red Wks, res 2 blocks s 1 and e of Midland school (Mrs Beths).
- **Wilex Geo A.**, fire C M Ry, res 411 Hagerman (Mrs Nellie).
- **Wilex Win L.**, emp C P Red Wks, res 506 Washington ave (Mrs Eila).
- **Wilex Wm P.**, boilermkr C M shops, res 412 Hagerman.
- **Williams Elliott**, brickmkr, bds with Sami E Williams.
- **Williams Elizabeth A** (wid M J), res Colorado ave eor of Williams.
- **Williams Jno.**, lab, rms Brooklynide house.
- **Williams Jno F.**, fire C M Ry, res 101 Jefferson ave (Mrs Ada).
- **Williams Joe.**, rms 406 Colorado ave.
- **Williams Joe D.** (e), porter Arcade club, rms 321 Lincoln ave.
- Williams L E, carp, bds Windsor hotel.

**PLUMB BROS.**

128 N. TEJON STREET.

**WALLING & CO.'S DIRECTORY.**

**Friedman Bros.**

105 W. VERMILIO ST.

**PHONE 31.**

**Mastキャンディ**

**CHOCOLATES CREAMS AND FINE CONFECTIONERY.**

**PHONE 9.**

**AMOS DODGE & CO.**

**ADAMS, MORGAN, & CO.**

**PHONE 271.**

**THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO.**

**HYGIENIC** ICE PHONE 46.

**FANCY GROCERIES AND MEATS.**

**Telephone 271.**

**Plumb Bros.**

**128 N. Tejon Street.**

**604 WAL OLLIS CITY DIRECTORY.**

**WESS.**

- **Wallace Zoe Miss**, rms 615 Washington ave.
- **Welsh Michael**, wiper C M shops.
- **Walter Bruce**, emp Red Wks, res 411 Jackson (Mrs Josephine).
- **Watters Fred**, painter, bds with Robt Hunt.
- **Wamsley Chas.,** machine helper C M shops.
- **Wamsley Millard H.,** emp Smoker, res Colorado ave w of Eleventh (Mrs Nora).
- **Ward Edward J.,** agt Moacoy Ext Co, res 916 Jefferson ave (Mrs Coraio S).
- **Ward Jno.,** emp, C M shops, res 1031 Colorado ave (Mrs Lottie).
- **Warr Jno B.,** mach C M shops.
- **Wareham Adam C.,** carp Red Wks, res 824 Colorado ave, up s (Mrs Iva).
- **Watson Louis**, bridge carp, rms Brookside house.
- **Watson Amy Miss.,** laundress, res.831 Jackson ave.
- **Watson Chas E.** (Watson & Yoder), res 918 Colorado ave (Mrs Almada).
- **Watson Jno W.,** lab, res 829 Jackson ave (Mrs Julia).
- **Watson Rosina A.,** laundress, res 831 Jackson ave.
- **Watson Wm H.,** lab, res 829 Jackson ave.
- **Watson & Yoder (O H Watson, Jno Yoder),** grocers, 618 Colorado.
- **Watson Jno.,** emp Red Wks, res 11 S Third (Mrs Jennie).
- **Watson Jno E.,** atty 403½ Colorado ave, bds 519 Lincoln ave (Mrs Florence).
- **Watts Frank S.,** engr C M Ry, res 314 Jackson ave (Mrs Gertrude).
- **Waugh Sunil.,** brakeman C M Ry, res 225. Lincoln ave.
- **Waycott Ernest,** planing mill, Colorado Springs, res 427 Colorado ave (Mrs Flora).
- **Waycott Richard H.,** conr, res 118 Lincoln ave (Mrs Lillian).
- **Webb Herbert E.,** blksmith C M Ry, res 818 Monroe ave (Mrs Emma).
- **Weber Jno M.,** carp, 919 Jefferson ave (Mrs Catherine).
- **Weberman Andrew, Baker Star Bakery Co.,** res 705 Lincoln ave (Mrs Mary).
- **Weeks Edward D.,** souvinier cutter, res Ruby st.
- **Weinfelt Joe Mrs.,** rms 333 Jefferson ave.
- **Weinberger Minnie Miss.,** dom, rms 309 Jefferson ave.
- **Welch Frank B.,** lab, res 1 blk s C M shops (Mrs Ella).
- **Weller Chas.,** carp, res 512 Robinson (Mrs Tracey).
- **Weller Geo.,** blksmith helper C M shops.
- **Wolle Wm M.,** emp Red Wks, res 830 Jefferson ave.
- **Welsh Jas.,** carp, res 419 Grand ave.
- **Witterham Louis.,** blksmith, res 414 Grand ave (Mrs Mary).
- **Western Union Telegraph Co. at Colorado Midland depot, S Fifth.**
- **Weston Adelbert H.,** phyd and surgeon, office and res 330 Colorado ave (Mrs Amelia).
COMFORTABLE EYE GLASSES, VAN WERT'S, 108 E. Pike's Peak Avenue

YAN

WILLIAM E. PIKE'S PEAK AVENUE

VAN WERT'S,

606 W.

WIL

WELL CITY DIRECTORY.

YAN

WILLIAM NELLY MISS, bds with SAM'I E. WILLIAMS.

WILLIAM RILEY, lab, rms STONE HOTEL.

WILLIAM SAM'I E., brickmkr, rms NW and MONROE AVE (MRS MARY).

WILLIAM THOMAS, engr C & S RY, rms 318 S SECOND (MRS MARGARET).

WILLIE HENRY W. EMP RED WKS, rms 630 ST ANTHONY (MRS LOTTIE).

WILLIE MABEL MISS, student, rms 918 JEFFERSON AVE.

WILSON EMMA MISS, rms 626 WASHINGTON AVE.

WILSON JAS W., EMP C & M SHOPS.

WILSON JNO, EMP C & M SHOPS, rms 420 COLORADO AVE, up S.

WILSON KARL, rms 731 COLORADO AVE.

WILSON MACON J., storekpr WAGNER-STOCKBRIDGE, rms 731 COLORADO.

WILSON THOMAS B., PROP PIKE'S PEAK NEWS, rms 803 LINCOLN AVE (MRS GRACE).

WIMSETT WAYNE, emp F. BEYLE, rms Boulvd (MRS LOUIE).

WINDSOR HOTEL, cor Washington ave and 6th.

WINDSOR HOTEL, cor Washington ave and 6th.

YANCEY SCOTT, EMP RED WKS, bds 817 COLORADO AVE.

YANDA EDWIN, saloonkpr, 526 COLORADO AVE, rms 621 Colorado ave (MRS EMMA).

Z

YOU NEED NOT look further when in need of good plumbing. We excel all our competitors in Domestic Engineering, quick service and low prices—no apprentices to do it, either.

ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS,
15 So. Cascade Ave.

Telephone 621-B.

Yaney Scott, emp RED WKS, bds 817 Colorado ave.

Yanda Edwin, saloonkpr, 526 Colorado ave, rms 621 Colorado ave (MRS EMMA).

PAINTING IN ALL ITS BRANCHES. L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B.

115 E. BIJOU ST.

WAYS" FREE LIBRARY AND READING ROOM, MISS LEONA D. IJACUS LIBRARIAN, 410 Colorado ave.

Z

ZEGER FRITZ, EMP RED WKS, RMS 808 MONROE AVE.

ZEGER WM, BALSER STAR BAKERY CO, RMS 808 MONROE AVE.

ZIMMERMAN WM, EMPRED WKS, RMS 509 MONROE AVE.

ZIMMERMAN WM A, FIREMAN C & M SHOPS, RMS 509 MONROE AVE.

ZOBEL FRITZ, EMP RED WKS, RMS 808 MONROE AVE.

ZOBEL WM, BAKER STAR BAKERY CO, RMS 808 MONROE AVE.

ZORAS SUSIE MISS, WAITRESS THE ENGLISH KITCHEN, RMS 618½ COLORADO.
CLASSIFIED

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

OF

COLORADO CITY.

THE GILES DIRECTORY CO.

ARTISTS.

Smalley Katherine Miss, cor Gypsum and Jefferson.

ASSAYERS.

Pond Squire G, 301 N Fourth.

ASSAYERS' SUPPLIES.

DENVER FIRE CLAY CO THE, 1742-6 Champa st, Denver.

ATTORNEYS.

Dustin F W, 5 Glasstown.

Ingraham O F, 328 Washington ave.

Schreiber F F, 422 Colorado ave.

Swift W M, 414 Jefferson ave.

Watt Jno R, 420 1/2 Colorado ave.

BAKERS.

Midland Bakery (G F Hamel & Son), 511 1/2 Colorado ave.

STAR BAKERY CO, 619 COLORADO AVE.

BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Aseough Loan Co, 428 1/2 Colorado ave.

BATHS.

Evans C E, 516 1/4 Colorado ave.

Ferris J V, 514 1/2 Colorado ave.

Hendron J P (Kaska shop), 507 Colorado ave.

Lisanti D G, 532 Colorado ave.

Stearns Harry, 515 Colorado ave.

BICYCLES AND SUNDRIES.

Midland Novelty Wks (El Belmore), 513 1/4 Colorado ave.

Stewart & Tiger, 511 Colorado ave.

BILLIARDS AND POOL.

Arcade Club, 518 Colorado ave.

"Climax The," 516 Colorado ave.

Nickel Plate The, 538 Colorado ave.

Riter Geo, 506 Colorado ave.

BLACKSMITHING AND HORSESHOEING.

Cotton S N, Fifth and Washington.

Paddock D C, 4 S Sixth.

BLOCKS AND BUILDINGS.

Argyle Block, 604-608 Colorado ave.

Davis & Barry Bid, 530-34 Colorado ave.

Godfrey Block, 505 Colorado ave.

Hoffman Block, Colorado ave sw cor Fifth.

Templeton Block, Colorado ave nw cor Fifth.

BOARDING HOUSES (See also Hotels).

Brookside House, s end Tenth.

Cobwin Rebecca R Mrs, 611 Colorado ave.

Columbine The, Sixth and Grant ave.

Machesney Aura I Mrs, 203 Colorado ave.

Mayer Jennie Mrs, 221 Washington ave.

Norton Mary Mrs, 705 Colorado ave.

Stone Hotel, 16 S Fifth.

Carpets and Shades—Colo. Springs Furniture Co.,

106-8 N. Tejon Street
Bicycles
Parker Cycle Co.,
Bicycle Repairs,
Telephone 511-B.
to E. Kiowa Street.

610 BOO
GILES CITY DIRECTORY.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
MEYER WALTER F, 505 Colorado ave.
SHERMAN C M, 503 Colorado ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Colorado Shoe & Clothing Co, 424 Colorado ave.
Ott G W, 416 Colorado ave.
Star Grocery & Clothing Co, 301 Colorado ave.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.
Taylor C D, 500-2 Colorado ave.

BOTTING WORKS.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREW ASSN, A Geiger agt, sw cor Sixth and Washington ave.
WAGNER-STOCKBRIDGE MER & DRUG CO, se cor Eighth and Washington ave.

BREWING COMPANIES-AGENTS.
ANHEUSER-BUSCH BREW ASSN, Adam Geiger agt, Sixth and Washington ave.
WAGNER-STOCKBRIDGE MER & DRUG CO, 731 Colorado ave.

BROKERS-INVESTMENTS.
FRANKLIN & ALLAM, 496 Colorado ave.
Rustic Home Invest Co The, 519½ Colorado ave.

BROOM MAKERS.
Heritage W J, 109 Washington ave.

CARRIAGE AND WAGON REPAIRS.
Cotton S N, Fifth and Washington.
Paddock D C, 4 S Sixth.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO (See also Saloons and Groceries).
Arcade Club, 518 Colorado ave.
Bogue Chua, 616 Colorado ave.
“The Boys’ Place,” 524½ Colorado ave.
Capitol Grocery, 304 Colorado ave.

COAL AND WOOD (See Feed and Fuel).

CONFECTIONERY.
“The Climax The,” 616 Colorado ave.
Critiche Frank, 509 Colorado ave.

SHERMAN C M, 503 Colorado ave.

CLEANING, PRESSING AND REPAIRS.
Riedel F C, 620 Colorado ave.

CLOTHING AND MEN’S FURNISHINGS.
Colorado Shoe & Clothing Co, 424 Colorado ave.
Star Grocery & Clothing Co, 501 Colorado ave.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.
Taylor C D, 500-2 Colorado ave.

CLOTHING—SECOND HAND.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.

COAL AND WOOD (See Feed and Fuel).

CONFECTIONERY.
“The Climax The,” 616 Colorado ave.
Critiche Frank, 509 Colorado ave.

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. “HYGENIC” ICE PHONE 4G

Bass’ Ale, Guinness’ Stout, Wagner, Stockbridge
Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 263.
THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO. "HYGENIC" ICE PHONE 46

W. W. WILLIAMSON  Mining Stock Broker, Member Colo. Stock Mining Stock Association 102 W. Tejon St., Colorado Springs, Colo.

612 CON  OLD EN CITY DIRECTORY  P1R

Enos Carl 0, 507 Colorado ave.
Riter Geo, 506 Colorado ave.
SHERMAN C M, 503 Colorado ave.
Yost W C, 615 Colorado ave.

CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS.

Bennett Corwin H, 539 Robinson.
Chambers J Wm, 9 S Fourth.
Credit Henry, cor Agate and Jefferson.
FRANKLIN & ALLAM, 428 Colorado ave.
Neiswinder Jno W, 333 S Sixth.
Radesbaugh A J, 218 Colorado ave.
Zehr Jno, 317 Monroe ave.

CONTRACTORS—STONE.

Gou Conrad, 622 Colorado ave.
Reese Robt J, no cor Eleventh and Lincoln ave.

DRESSMAKERS.

Brower Lizzie Miss, Moore and S Fifth.
Duncan Anna Mrs, 514 Lincoln ave.
Gray Mary J Mrs, 136 S Fifth.
Kendall J A Mrs, 418 Colorado ave.
Liafe R A Mrs, 624½ Colorado ave.
Machinney Bonita Miss, 909 Lincoln ave.
Nickell Margaret Mrs, Argyle blk.
Phelps Billa Mrs, 421 Lincoln ave.
Siebert Sarah Miss, 321 Monroe ave.

DRUGS.

City Drug Store, 518 Colorado ave.
MEYER WALTER F, 505 Colorado ave.

DRY GOODS.

"Fair Trade," 412 Colorado ave.
McCory A, 324 Colorado ave.
New York Rabbit Store, 639 Colorado ave.
Ott G W, 415 Colorado ave.
Taylor C D, 500 S Colorado ave.

FIRE BRICK AND CLAY.

DENVER FIRE CLAY CO THE, 1742-8 Champa st, Denver.

Best and Oldest Makes of

Pianos.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.
113 N. Tejon Street.

Pianos.

FEED AND FUEL.

Ford & McElwee, 723 Colorado ave.
Halderman Phil, 531 Colorado ave.
Rankin M K, 614 Colorado ave.
SHERMAN C M, 503 Colorado ave.
Slatter & Ridmourn, 406 Colorado ave.

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES (See also Groceries).

Fell Jno, 516 Colorado ave.
Ott & Newell, 416 Colorado ave.
Spot Cash Grocery, 504 Colorado ave.

FURNISHED ROOMS.

Argyle Block, 608 Colorado ave.
Brookside House, s end Tenth.
Brunswick The, 530 Colorado ave.
Chambers Etta Mrs, 539 Colorado ave.
Clifton House, 17 S Third.
Crittcher Sophie Mrs, 501 Colorado ave, up s.
Hoffman House, 508 Colorado ave.
Riter Geo, 622 Colorado ave.
Stone Hotel, 18 S Fifth.
Windsor Hotel, Sixth and Washington ave.

FURNISHING GOODS—MEN'S (See Clothing and Men's Furnishings).

FURNITURE AND HOUSE FURNISHINGS.

Beyle F, 408 Colorado ave.
Minium Chas, 527 Colorado ave.

GAME AND POULTRY.

BORST F H, 505 Colorado ave.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.

Abundschan J J, 1023 Colorado ave.
Capitol Grocery, 304 Colorado ave.
Jackson J H, 533 Colorado ave.
Keystone Grocery, 625 Colorado ave.
McCory A, 324 Colorado ave.
McLain A D, 525 Colorado ave.
Ott & Newell, 416 Colorado ave.
Spot Cash Grocery, 504 Colorado ave.

SEA FOOD

Fruits and Vegetables.
C. D. Sommers & Bros.
PHONE 479-B. NO. 113 SOUTH TEJON ST.

W. A. SCOTT
SANITARY
PLUMBER
AND
URINAR
LAYERS
REAR
POST
OFFICE
Ferndale  Canned Fruits and Vegetables.  122 N. Tejon Street.  Carpenter & Draper.

122 N, IBjon St.,  
Carpenter & Draper.

614  GRO  GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  INS

Star Grocery & Clothing Co, 501 Colorado ave.
Stott Geo W, 818 Colorado ave.
Tilliason W W, 230 Main.
Trimble B L, 414 Colorado ave.
Watson & Yoder, 518 Colorado ave.

HALLS.
A O U W, 505 Colorado ave.
K of P Hall, 503 Colorado ave.
Union Labor Hall, 528 Colorado ave.
W C T U Hall, 410 Colorado ave.

HARDWARE AND TINWARE.
Gray & Faulkner, 430 Colorado ave.
Hoyes & Sutherland, 519 Colorado ave.

HARNESS MAKING AND REPAIRING.
Morrish Moses, 420½ Colorado ave.

HATS AND CAPS.
Colorado Shoe & Clothing Co, 424 Colorado ave.
Ott G W, 416 Colorado ave.
Star Grocery & Clothing Co, 501 Colorado ave.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.
Taylor C D, 509-2 Colorado ave.

HOTELS (See also Boarding Houses).
"Brunswick The," 530 Colorado ave.
Hoffman House, 509 Colorado ave.
Phenix Hotel, Mss Eliza Stone prop, 710 Colorado ave.
Union Hotel, 715 Washington ave.
Windsor Hotel, Jno Lynn prop, cor Sixth and Washington ave.

INSURANCE AGENTS.
Asgough Loan Co, 498½ Colorado ave.
BOTT ANTHONY, 422 Colorado ave.
Capitol Real Ent Office, 300 Colorado ave.
CUNNINGHAM C L, 423 Colorado ave.
FRANKLIN & ALLAM, 426 Colorado ave.
Kinsman H C, 426½ Colorado ave.
Murray & Snyder, 507 Colorado ave.
Rustic Home Invest Co The, 519½ Colorado ave.
SHERMAN C M, 509 Colorado ave.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
Aetna Ins Co of Hartford, 430½ Colorado ave.
Alliance Fire Assurance Co of London, 300 Colorado ave.
Atlanta Fire Assurance Co of London, 300 Colorado ave.
Continental Casualty Co of Chicago, 607 Colorado ave.
Continental Fire Ins Co of N Y, 507 Colorado ave.
Firemen's Fund of San Francisco, 420½ Colorado ave.
German Fire Ins Co of London, 300 Colorado ave.
Hartford Ins Co of Hartford, 420½ Colorado ave.
Insurance Co of North America of Phila, Pa, 519½ Colorado ave.
National Ins Co of Hartford, 520½ Colorado ave.
New York Life Ins Co of New York, 507 Colorado ave.
Norwich Union Fire Ins Co of England, 420½ Colorado ave.
Phenix Ins Co of Brooklyn, 420½ Colorado ave.
Phila Underwriters Ins Co, 519½ Colorado ave.
St Paul Ins Co of St Paul, 420½ Colorado ave.
Sun Fire Ins Co, 300 Colorado ave.
Trades Ins Co of Chicago, 420½ Colorado ave.

JEWELERS.
Ellithorpe H, 512½ Colorado ave.
Nelson Jno H, 515 Colorado ave.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.

JUSTICES OF THE PEACE.
Bates Jas P, 507 Colorado ave.
FAULKNER J D, 514 Colorado ave.

LAUNDRIES.
Grand Laundry, 521 Colorado ave.
Sam Wah, 607 Colorado ave.

LIVERY AND BOARDING STABLES.
Arterburn & Perkey, Seventh and Colorado ave.
Slutter & Ridenour, 406 Colorado ave.

LUMBER AND BUILDING MATERIALS.

LUMBER (Wholesale).

LAYCOCK LUMBER CO, 22 N Tejon, Colorado Springs.
MEAT MARKETS.
BORST P H, 505 Colorado ave.
Lily White Market (branch), 404½ Colorado ave.

MILLINERY.
Kendall L A Mrs, 418 Colorado ave.
Seaver M M, 436 Colorado ave.

MOVING AND EXPRESS (See Transfer and Baggage).

NEW AND SECOND HAND GOODS.
Minium M E, 527 Colorado ave.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.
ALLAM J S, 436 Colorado ave.
Cunningham C L, 422 Colorado ave.

OPTICIANS.
Ekengren Fredrick, e and Broad Blvd.

PHYSICIANS.
Ammerman C R, 323 Hoffman House.
Briscoe R S, 313 Colorado ave.
Dooley W P, 509 Colorado ave, up s.
Turpin Chase, 331 Colorado ave.
Weston A H, 330 Colorado ave.
Winternitz Isaac A, 421 Colorado ave.
Wolf Wm C, 323 Lincoln ave.

PIANO TUNERS.
Ekengren Fredrick, e and Boulevard.

PLUMBING AND HEATING.
Dillon J M, 617 Colorado ave.
Hardwick & Davis, 601½ Colorado ave.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS, GLASS.
A. C Harwood, 214½ North Tejon St.
Phone 717-B.
PRINTING—BOOK AND JOB.
El Paso Co Argus, 488½ Colorado ave.
“The Iris,” Colorado City weekly, 519½ Colorado ave.

RAILROADS.
Colorado Midland Ry, depot and offices Fifth street, 2 blocks s of Colorado ave.
Denver & Rio Grande Ry, depot and offices Second st, 1 block s of Colorado ave.

RAILWAY SURGEON.
Colo Midland Ry, AMMERMANN C E, 506 Colorado ave.

REAL ESTATE AND LOANS.
Ascough Loan Co, 428½ Colorado ave.
BOTT ANTHONY, 422 Colorado ave.
Capitol Real Est Office, 300 Colorado ave.
CUYNNINGHAM C L, 422 Colorado ave.
FRANKLIN & ALLAM, 426 Colorado ave.
Kinanner H C, 420½ Colorado ave.
Murray & Snyder, 507 Colorado ave.
Rustic Home Invest Co, 519½ Colorado ave.
Star Loan Office, 514½ Colorado ave.

RESTAURANTS AND LUNCH COUNTERS.
All Right Restaurant, 520 Colorado ave.
DeMoss H L, 600 Colorado ave.
English Kitchen The, 618½ Colorado ave.
Exchange Restaurant, 418½ Colorado ave.
Home Confectionary The, 406 Colorado ave.
Hunt Eva Mrs, 528 Colorado ave.
Little Gum Club, 522 Colorado ave.
Manhattan Cafe, 530 Colorado ave.
National Cafe, 606 Colorado ave.
Neimer Jno, 602½ Colorado ave.
Royal Restaurant, 524 Colorado ave.

SALOONS.
Arcade Club, 518 Colorado ave.
“Boys’ Place The,” 524½ Colorado ave.
Goby Henry, 717 Colorado ave.
Colorado City Beer Hall, 612 Colorado ave.

GET our prices on all classes of buildings. Rustic Houses, Summer Houses and Mill work. Screen and General Job Work.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271, Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

SHERMAN C M, 503 Colorado ave. Slutter & Ridenour, 406 Colorado ave.

UNDERTAKING AND EMBALMING.
Beyle F, 408 Colorado ave.

WALL PAPER.

WINES AND LIQUORS—WHOLESALE.

THE GILES CITY DIRECTORY OF COLORADO SPRINGS, COLORADO CITY AND MANITOU.

MANITOU.

CITY GOVERNMENT.

D. H. Rapp ......................................... Mayor
Charles A. Grant ................................... Clerk
Mrs. A. N. Frowine .................................. Treasurer
Alfred Cree ......................................... Marshal
W. H. Pray ......................................... Street Commissioner
George A. French ................................ Water Commissioner
J. W. Kriger .................................. Town Attorney
H. S. Francisco .......................... Police Magistrate
W. E. Rich .................................. Town Physician
W. M. Leonard .................................. Town Plumber

COMMITTEES—1900-1901.

Finance—R. E. Nichols, Jr., W. A. Davis, F. M. Cooper.
Water Department—W. A. Davis, F. E. Nichols, Jr., F. M. Cooper.
Police Department—S. W. Wright, R. E. Nichols, Jr., F. M. Cooper.
Ordinances and Printing—S. W. Wright, W. H. Rogers, F. M. Cooper.

ALL THE LEADING COALS Union Ice and Coal Company, 105 W. VERMIJO STREET. PHONE 31.
FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Sanitary—W. A. Davis, F. M. Cooper, C. A. Morrison.

Cemetery—C. A. Morrison, S. W. Wright, W. H. Rogers.

EDUCATIONAL.

Board of Education, School District No. 12.

Members—William Long, president; W. E. Smiley, treasurer;

 Manitou School Building—123 Ute ave. B. P. Wheat, prin.

SANITARIUM.

The Montcalme—Conducted by the Sisters of Mercy; located on

Capitol hill.

CHURCHES.

Catholic.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help—Ruxton ave. nr Ruxton Hotel.

Services: Sunday, Mass, 10 a. m.; Sunday School, 9 a. m., and Bene-

Friday.

CHURCHES.

Catholic.

Our Lady of Perpetual Help—Ruxton ave. nr Ruxton Hotel.

Services: Sunday, Mass, 10 a. m.; Sunday School, 9 a. m., and Bene-

FRED B. HANNAN & CO.
Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating. 125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.
section line to southeast corner section 16, township 14, range 67; thence west on section line to southeast corner of precinct No. 12; thence northerly along the east boundary line of said precinct No. 12 to place of beginning.

SMALL SHOP but a good one, where we keep abreast of all the latest ideas in sanitary appliances, in steam and hot water apparatus, kitchen plumbing, lavatory furnishings and bath room equipments.

ARGEUT BROS.

Plumbers and Heaters.

Telephone 621-D.

1500 CASCADE AVE.

ABBOTT Tony F, res 339 Manitou ave (Mrs Julia).

Adams Abigail (wid Geo), bds 406 Mammoth ave.

Algeo Albrecht Carl

Aetna Ins Co of Hartford, Geo H. Ronn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.

Albrecht Carl F, prop European hotel and cafe, res same.

Algeo Mrs, prop Deer Path Lodge, res Deer Path ave.

Allen Dora Miss, cook Portland hotel.

Allen Hanzl, lab lime kiln, res 161 Navajo ave (Mrs Helen).

Allen Wesley, lab lime kiln, res 161 Navajo ave.

American Central Ins Co of St Louis, C E' Tillitson agt, 100 Canon.

Anderson Harry L, machinist, res E Manitou w of Adams Crossing (Mrs Minnie).

Anderson J W, lab, res E Manitou w of Adams Crossing (Mrs Catherine).

Anderson Wm W, cigar maker, res Red Rock canon (Mrs Belle E).

Arensdale High Grade Cigar Co, Chas Drake prop, Adams Crossing.

Arlington Hotel The, Mrs Nellie Stevens prop, Pawnee ave nr C M depot.

Atlas Ins Co of London, C E' Tillitson agt, 100 Canon.

Austin Belle (wid Fred L), bds cor Cave and Spruce ave.

Austin Benua Mrs, prop Cave of the Winds, bds 135 Ruxton ave.

BEGIN now to figure on a home of your own if you haven't one already. You won't be satisfied until you get one. We have bargains in all parts of the city.

LAWTON & FEITIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

REAL ESTATE LOANS INSURANCE

Baker Wm C, gen store, Manitou Mineral Water Co, res 167 Deer Path ave (Mrs Louise).

Ball Jennie A (wid L H), res 157 Ute ave.

Ball Katie Miss, clk Telephone office, bds 157 Ute ave.

Banner Matt J, bartender, Manitou ave nr lime kiln (Mrs Ida).

Barker Chas W, prop Barker hotel, res same.

Barker Florence Miss, res Barker hotel.

Barker Hotel, Chas W Barker prop, Manitou ave, Tel 913.

Barney Chas, broker, res Pawnee ave (Mrs Alice).

Barrett Albert A, res Manitou pl nr Manitou ave.

Barrett Victor A, restaurant, Manitou pl nr Manitou ave, res same (Mrs Catherine).

Barry Seneca (wid John), res 118 Canon ave, up s.

Bartón Melvin G, mining, res 373 Manitou ave (Mrs Jennie).

Bateman Geo E, bookman, res Deer Path ave.

Baxter Henry M, lab, res "Red Crags" (Mrs Allen A).

Baxter Jennie Mrs, res Pawnee ave.

Baxter Mittie W Mrs, dressmaker, res Bulldog.

Begg Jno D, fore C M Ry, res 159 Navajo ave (Mrs Mary).

B.ck Levi H, phys, res 400 Canon ave (Mrs Minnie).

Becker Albert (Buffalo saloon), res Manitou canon (Mrs Mary).

Becker Jacob, prop J Becker's Place, res same.

Becker's Place, saloon, Jacob Becker prop, Manitou ave w of Adams Crossing.

Bell Mary E, Mrs, dressmaker, res The Mansions.

Bell Wm A, phys, res Briarhurst (Mrs Carrie C).

Bellevue cottage, 263 Canon ave.

Bensd Geo L, cigar maker Arensdale High Grade Cigar Co, res Adams Crossing.

Benson Jas, gen store, 200 Manitou ave, res same.

Bogdan May Miss, dom Hotel Ranchon.

Bohann Ann A, Miss, prop music, res E Manitou w of Adams Crossing.

Boyle Jane, emp Red Wks, res Boulevard e of lime kiln (Mrs Dora).

Best E B Mrs, Inglistide cottage.

Bethel Tazie (wid D B) (e), laundry, res cor High and South Path.

Blake Edna M Miss, tchr, bds Melrose cottage.

Becker Ferdinand D, taster, res Boulevard n of lime kiln (Mrs Vienna).

Bodley Helen M (wid Wm), weaving, res 412 Manitou ave.

Bogan Jas Mrs, res E Manitou, "Rose Crags," w of Adams Crossing.

Bonnell Benjamin Rev, pastor Episcopal church, res 146 Park ave (Mrs Agnes B).

Boonie Bink Cottage, Mrs Harriet F brainstorm, High st.

Bowens Sarah E (wid A D), dressmaker, res 336 Manitou ave.

Bowman Chas W, lumberman, res 171 Ute ave (Mrs Helen).

Boyle Hugh A, tchr, res 373 Manitou ave.

Boyaton Alphonse S, res 373 Ruxton ave (Mrs Cornelia).

Boyaton Anson, bds Herbert A Boyaton.

Boyaton Herbert A, res 3rd cottage e Grand View hotel (Mrs Lette T).

Brame Wm O, transfer, res Prospect pl and Navajo ave (Mrs Henrietta).

Braxton Alex (e), lab lime kiln, res lime kiln.

Bright Andrew J, section fore D & R G Ry, res Manitou ave e of D & R G depot (Mrs Amelia).

Brinkhoff Carrie Miss, bds 138 Ute ave.

Colo. Springs Furniture Co., House Furnishers, 106-8 N. Tejon Street.
Automobiles Parker Cycle Co., Automobile Repairs, 10 E. Kiowa Street. Telephone 611-B.

Brikerhoff Jno, res r 135 Ute ave (Mrs Mary).
British America Assurance Co, Geo H Renn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.
Brookhurst Wm, bsp, res Capitol ave (Mrs Ann).
Brookeville Cottage, 1st h w of Hotel Ruxton.
Brougham Chas W (Manitou Transfer), res Deer Path ave.
Brown Robt W, driver Pioneer livery, res r 403 Manitou ave (Mrs Jennie).
Bryant Chas, waiter Manitou lunch room, bds 4 Manitou ave.
Buffalo Saloon (Albert Becker, Morris H Jones), 198 Manitou ave.
Bunker Sarah J (wid D), hand laundry, 209 Manitou ave, res same.
Burtchell Frank, lab, res E Manitou w of Adams Crossing (Mrs Lillie).

COMPETENT workmen only should be employed when it comes to plumbing. We are the leading household plumbers in Colorado Springs. "Phone 621-B or postal, is all the effort you need put forth to insure quick service.

ARGUST BROS., Plumbers, 15 So. Cascade Avenue.

Claim Richard, bds with Thos Claim.
Claim Thos, res Capitol Hill ave rr of Montcalme (Mrs Mary).
Cliff House The (E B Nichols & Son), Grand and Canon ave, Tel Manitou 7.
Clute Fred G, lab, rms 111 Ruxton.
Clute Geo N, carp M B Mulloy, res 404 Manitou ave (Mrs Annie E).
Clute Nicholas F, res 145 Manitou pl (Mrs May).
Columbia Joe L, res 155 Navajo ave (Mrs Mary E).
Columbia Hare & Poultry Co, C E Leibold prop, E Manitou nr Adams Crossing.
Connor Jack, investments and loans, res Adams Crossing, Tel Manitou 15 (Mrs Idie).
Continental Ins Co, Geo H Renn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.
Cook Frank A, blacksmith Oog road, res Osage ave (Mrs Charlotte).
Cooper Fannie C Mrs, phys, res Hotel Ruxton.
Cooper Francis N, prop Hotel Ruxton and phys, res same (Mrs Fannie C).
Corbett L L Mrs, res Sun Flower camp.

KINGSLEY BALLOU INTERIOR DECORATIONS: Wall Papers and Coverings
Draperies, Papiers Murals.
SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST. PHONE 57-B.

Craft J, lab time kiln, rms "Cross Log Cabin."
Creg Head Cottage, Manitou Heights.
Crosswhite Daniel W, Boulevard nr Hiawatha (Mrs Debbie).
Cross Alfred, city marshal, res 189 Manitou ave (Mrs Catherine).
Cross Earl, student, bds 180 Manitou ave.
Cross Roy, student, bds 189 Manitou ave.
Creighton Basil B, phys, office and res 214 Manitou ave (Mrs Maud E).
Creighton Thomas, broker, bds 214 Manitou ave.
Crosby Wm S, baggage checker D & RG Ry, res rr Ruxton ave (Mrs Nettie May).
Crost Geo H (European hotel and cale), 12 Manitou ave (Mrs Anna).
Cross Chas, lockman, res 155 Ute ave (Mrs Mary).
Culbertson Link, bds 381 Manitou ave (Mrs Daisy).
Cullen Chas C, cook Rapid Transit lunch room, bds Rapid Transit depot.
Curtiss Edwin F, bds 204 Manitou ave.
Curtiss Mary S Mrs, dressmaking, 140 Ruxton ave.
Cursek Jan, lab C M Ry, res 2 Capilil Hill.

Imported and Domestic Wines, Wagner, Stockbridge
Family Trade, Mercantile and Drug Co.
TELEPHONE 293.
ID it ever occur to you that you are exhibiting pretty poor business ability by not carrying some Life Insurance? We write all forms of approved Life Insurance in the Washington of New York. LAWTON & FERTIG. 17 East Pike's Peak Avenue.

Dufour Michael, emp bottling wks, res High o f Deer Path.
Dufour Valentine, barman, res High o f Deer Path.

Duggett Aabry M, real estate, res 399 Manitou ave (Mrs Maggie).

Duke Francis, student, bds 209 Manitou ave.

Duke Frank, grocer and meats, 209 Manitou ave, res same (Mrs Minnie).

Duke May Miss, bds 209 Manitou ave.

Duker Mildred, bds 209 Manitou ave.

Davies Robert, emp C M Ry, res 412 Manitou ave.

Davies Agnes M Miss, student, bds 104 Canon ave.

Davies Anna Mrs, cook Jerome B Wheeler.

Davies Jewelry Co, R M Davis pres, W A Davis secy and treas, Soda Springs partition.

Davies Lillian Miss, bds 104 Canon ave.

Davies Margaret Miss, bds 104 Canon ave.

Davies Sarah (wid Isaac), res 104 Canon ave.

Davies Sidney J, agt Star Laundry, res Pawnee ave (Mrs Machen).

Davies Walter B, techr Colo Spgs high school, res 209 Canvas ave (Mrs Bessie).

Davis A W (Davis Jewelry Co), res Spencer ave nr Cave (Mrs Ada R).

Doe Eleanor M, prop, Deer Path ave.

Dyson Henry, emp C M Ry, res Red Rock canon (Mrs Mary).

Dick Arthur (Manitou Lunch Room), res Colorado Springs.

Dick Oliver (Manitou Lunch Room), res Colorado Springs.

Dickens Dora, nys Montana and Indian goods, 1001 Ruxton ave, res same (Mrs Carrie J).

Dickens L J, curries, Ruxton ave w of Catholic church, res same.

Dickens Samuel B, res Ruxton ave w of Catholic church.

Dickinson Eugene I, jeweler, res Deer Path ave (Mrs Belle).

Dolan Annie, dom Jerome B Wheeler.

Downing Edward T, coi Joe G Hiattard, bds Grand View hotel.

Douglas Charles, plumber, res Navajo ave nr Prospect (Mrs Lillian).

Dowin Wm J, fireman D & R G Ry, res cor Deer Path and High (Mrs Nannie).

Drabek Onis, prop Arensdale High Grade Cigar Co, res Adams Crossing (Mrs Mary).

Duranay Robert T, agt C M Ry, res 163 Ute ave (Mrs Emma).

Durham Dall, watch, res Pawnee ave (Mrs Ella).

Durward Mabel Miss, student, bds Melrose cottage.

Do you ever think of the man who in order to live all his life in a house owned by some one else.

Durward Margaret E Miss, techr high school, res Melrose cottage.

EVERYBODY should know that we do faultless sanitary, kitchen and lavatory plumbing at the lowest possible cost, consistent with good workmanship and material. Let us figure with you.

AUGUST BROS., Plumbers and Heaters.

Telephone 621-B. 15 So. Cascade Avenue.

Edinger Cafe, Mrs M Edinger prop, 118 Canon ave.

Edinger, Magdalena (wid W), prop Edinger cafe, res 118 Canon ave.

Eggen Arnt, lab, res Adams Crossing.

Eggen Mary Miss, res Adams Crossing.

Ellington Louise (wid C) (c), res 110 Ruxton ave, up s.

Epperson Artemisia Miss, res E Manitou "Rose Crags" w of Adams Crossing.

Epperson's Dairy, Hardy Epperson prop, E Manitou w of Adams Crossing.

Epperson Hardy, dairyman, res E Manitou w of Adams Crossing (Mrs Josie).

European Hotel and Cafe, G H Croot prop, 12 Manitou ave.

FANCY a man who desires to be "somebody" among his fellow men, never owning a suit of clothes but always RENTING them from some one else. Just as absurd is the man who desires nothing better than to live all his life in a house owned by some one else.

LAWTON & FERTIG. 17 East Pike's Peak Avenue.

Fair View Cottage, 387 Manitou ave.

Fancher Jno G, lab, res 402 Manitou ave (Mrs Cora E).

Fancher Mary (wid J T), res 402 Manitou ave.

Farmer Bertha Miss, bds Pawnee ave.

Farmer Jos M, produce dr, res Pawnee ave (Mrs Sarah E).

Farmer Pearl Miss, bds Pawnee ave.

Farrar Sarah E Mrs, confectionary, S Manitou ave.

Farrell Jno, carp, res 144 Ute ave (Mrs Mary).

Farrier Anna L Miss, bds 173 Manitou ave.

Farrier Mary J (wid C W), prop Glenartney cottage, res 173 Manitou ave.

Farrar Mattie E Miss, bds 173 Manitou ave.

Feeney Cottage, Miss Margaret Feeney prop, Manitou ave nr D & R G crossing.

Feeney Margaret Miss, prop "Feeney Cottage" bdg hse, res Manitou ave nr D & R G crossing.

Fellow Sylvia Miss, dom "The Bonnie Blink.

Fellow Louis G Miss, prop St Elmo hotel, res same.

Ferguson Geo O, real est, res 112 Washington ave (Mrs Lucy).

Ferrell Alfred, res 2nd e Adams crossing.

Ferrell Edwin D, carp, res 2nd e Adams crossing.

W. N. RUBY ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR

E. D. SOMMERS & BRO., MEATS, GAME, POULTRY. Phone 475-B. 113 S. Tejon St.
Fine Teas and Coffees, 122 N. Tejon Street. Carpenter & Draper

Ferrell Hattie Miss, rms 2nd e Adams Crossing.
Ferrell Horace J, emp smelter, res 2nd e Adams Crossing (Mrs Lizzie).
Fire Association of Phila, C S Tillison agt, 100 Canon ave.
Fremont's Fund of San Francisco, Henry R Penfield agt, 219 Manitou ave.
First Congregational Church, Francis L Hayes pastor, se cor Pawnee ave and High.
Fitting Jno, lab, res 203 Manitou ave (Mrs Sarah).
Fitting Paul, lab, bds 203 Manitou ave.
Fitzpatrick Thos, tailor, 215 Manitou ave, res same.
Flory Lillian Miss, res 203 Canon ave.
Flory Mary G Mrs, res 203 Canon ave.
Flory Wm D, dentist, res 203 Canon ave.
Flynn Catherine Miss, res Capitol Hill.
Fogg Effie M Miss, res 238 Canon ave.
Fordburn Marie Mrs, artist, res Capitol ave.
Foulkes Geo C, res 388 Manitou ave (Mrs Clara L).
Fox Fred D, drugs, 106 Canon ave, res 176 Ruxton ave, Tel 23 (Mrs Florence).
Francisco Etta Miss, bds Henry S Francisco.
Francisco Henry, emp Manitou Mineral Water Co, High next Congregational church (Mrs Mabelle).
Francisco Henry S, police judge, res Cave ave nr Spruce (Mrs Josephine A).
Francisco Sidney R, bottler Manitou Mineral Water Co, bds Henry S Francisco.
Freerose Chas, bds Portland hotel.
Frazier Ethcll Miss, elk Chas A Grant, res Bonnie Blink.
Frazier Harriet (wid Z T), prop The Bonnie Blink cottage, res same.
Frazier Myrtle Miss, rms The Bonnie Blink.
Friedenbug Laveit, bds Grand View hotel.
French Cottage, G A French prop, a end Manitou pl.
French Geo A, water commissioner, res French cottage (Mrs Susana).
Frick Albert, rms cor Deer Path ave and Elk.
Frick Jos U, trav sales, res cor Deer Path ave and Elk (Mrs Jennie).
Friszell Gowen, mach C M Ry, bds 182 Ruxton ave.
Friszell Jno, stonemason, Ruxton ave w of Catholic church (Mrs Mary).
Friszell Robt, tmstr, res Waltham st, 2nd hse w of 152 (Mrs Laura A).
Friszell W Leonard, bds 182 Ruxton ave.
Friszell Wm, contr, res 182 Ruxton ave (Mrs Joanna).

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM Phone 90-B.
1001 NORTH TEJON ST.

Hot Water Heating W. B. E. F. ST. JOHNS CO.

GARDEN HOSE. The Hero and Geneva brands need no introduction. Ask your neighbor about them. We sell them. Hose reels, nozzles, couplings, garden sprays and sprinklers, etc.

AROUST BROS., Plumbers,
Telephone 62r-B.
15 So. Cascado Avonuo.

Gallbraith Samuel H, dry goods, res Bonnie Castle, Ute ave (Mrs Jennie).
Gardner Jno II, assn mgr C S Water Wks, res nr Cog Road station (Mrs Lottie W).
Gear Jno A, landscape gardener, Sun Flower camp (Mrs Carrie C).
Gehrmann Emil, res 165 Ute ave (Mrs Elizabeth).
Gehrmann Emil C, student, res 165 Ute ave.
Gerloch Chas W, photog Ute Iron Springs, res Iron Spring cottage (Mrs Laura E).
German Ins Co of Freeport, Geo H Renn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.
Gostinemeyer Jno, painter and paper hanger, bds Portland hotel.
Gillie Angus, contr rr 106 Ruxton ave, res 128 Ruxton ave (Mrs Bertha).
Gillie Jessie Miss, dom 152 Canon ave.
Glasser Claude A, student, bds 147 Grand ave.

The Rugby Fuel and Feed Co.,
27 N. TEJON STREET.
Sole Agents. TEL. 157

Glasser Jno B, res 147 Grand ave (Mrs Elizabeth M).
Glenartney Cottage, Mrs Mary J Ferrier prop, 173 Manitou ave.
Goerke Curt P (P Goerke & Son), res High st and Deer Path ave.
Goerke Paul (P Goerke & Son), res High st and Deer Path ave (Mrs Ida).
Goerke Paul & Son, photographers, 241 Manitou ave.
Gormon Katherine Miss, bds Herbert A Boynton.
Gosling Herman C, loco engr Cog road, res rr Ruxton hotel.
Gosling Herman H, lab, res rr 145 Ruxton ave (Mrs Mary E).
Grafton Homer H, postmaster, res cor Navajo and Osage ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Grafton Paul & Son, photographers, 241 Manitou ave.
Grauey, Milton H, ident, res cor Navajo and Osage ave (Mrs Lizzie).
Grafton Lizzie J Mrs, assn postmaster, res cor Navajo and Osage ave.
Grafton Lyman B (Manitou Journal), res Ute ave.
Grand View Hotel, WM Paulson prop, 139 Osage ave.
Grant Chas A, curios, 221 Manitou ave, res same (Mrs Mary J).
Greenlee Jus, emp stone quarry, res Red Rock canon (Mrs Jennie).
Groom Wm J, Sun Flower camp (Mrs Edna).
Grove Anna Miss (e), student, bds 405 Manitou ave.

BROADMOOR DAIRY MILK FROM TUBERCULIN-TESTED COWS
TELEPHONE 153.
P. O. BOX 1416.
HAYES: Have a care that in placing your insurance it is properly handled.

Insurance of all kinds is a blessing when properly written, but if not done well, the money spent for premiums is wasted.

We are in the business to satisfy our patrons.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike’s Peak Ave.

We are prepared to render assistance and suggestions for the asking.

August Bros., Plumbers and Heaters, Telephone 251-B.

Inglis Cottage, Juno H. Griffith prop, 147 Ruxton Ave. Iron Springs Hotel, s s Ruxton Ave w of Ute Iron Springs.

Just look about you and see the men who have secured homes of their own with no more salary than you receive. Your chance may yet be open.

Call on LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike’s Peak Ave.

Hill Alex J, ump stone quarry, Pawnee ave w of High (Mrs Jennie).

Hillgoss Thos P, lunch counter, res 147 Deer Path Ave (Mrs Margaret M).

Hoffman Harry H, adv agt C S Gazette, res Prospect and Navajo Ave (Mrs Gertrude).

Honey Ins Co of New York, Geo H. Remm agt, Manitou Electric Co’s office.

Hooper Win O, mgr Cave of the Winds, res Brookside cottage, Ruxton Ave (Mrs Emma).

Hooft Fred, lab, res 160 Deer Path Ave (Mrs Winnie).

Hotel Ruxton, Dr F N Cooper prop and mgr, s s Ruxton Ave.

Honeyscomb A M, res 150 Ute Ave (Mrs Hattie).

Humes Joseph L, rms Elk nr Deer Path Ave (Mrs Adilla).

Hunt Benjamin F, wks Dick Bros, res 134 Canova Ave (Mrs Alice).

Hungerford Elmer F, jackman, res 156 Deer Path Ave (Mrs Amelia).

Hungerford Geo, jackman, rms 155 Deer Path Ave.

Hungerford Oscar, jackman, rms 156 Deer Path Ave.

Hutchinson Chas B, fore rock quarry, res High c of Deer Path (Mrs Jennie).

Hutchinson Alonso B, solicitor Hutchinson & Sawin, res Waltham Ave 1st hse e of Fairview.

Hutchinson Arthur, res 160 Ute Ave (Mrs Lucy).

Hutchinson Austin (Hutchinson & Sawin), res 179 Ute Ave (Mrs Junniatia B).

Hutchinson Franklin, res 164 Prospect 2nd hse w of Navajo Ave (Mrs Frances).

Hutchinson Josephine Miss, res 177 Ute Ave.

Hutchinson & Sawin (Austin Hutchinson, W D Sawin), Ivery, feed, coal, 111 and 329 Manitou Ave, Tel 4.

I T IS JUST as essential for those contemplating building or remodeling their bath rooms to interest themselves in the plumbing --

As it is to select the designs of cars, portieres, etc.

We are prepared to render assistance and suggestions for the asking.

August Bros., Plumbers and Heaters. Telephone 251-B.

JAM 833

Saddles & Harness

H. T. O’Brien,
5 So. Cascade Ave. Tel. 544-A.

Aiken’s Museum,

Best Taxidermist,

Reliable Furrier,

Cheapest Stora.

No. 2 Kiowa Street,
Cor.,

Cascade Ave.

WALL PAPER, PAINTS,

A. C. Harwood,
3143, North Tejon St.
Phone 717-B.
Kelsey Tudd E, res Miner's cottage, Cave ave (Mrs Allee),
King Clyde, nns Deer Path ave nr High,
Kerr Athey C (wid Geo E), res E Manitou e of Adams Crossing.
Knoebel Jno B, phys, res 118 Manitou PI (Mrs Matilda),
Kerr Carrie A (wid J A), laundress, res 107 Ruxton ave.
Kclley Thos C, agt D & R G Ry, res 243 Manitou ave (Mrs Phoebe A).
Johnston Elmore Miss, res 15st st of line kiln.
Johnston Wm F, carp, res 1st st of line kiln (Mrs Frances).
Jones Abram, carp at E Mulloy, res 175 Osage ave (Mrs Ella).
Jones Albert D, cigars and billiards, 302 Manitou ave, res same.
Jones David M, master mechanic Cog road, res Iron Spring springs.
Jones Elizabeth B (wid Dr F B F), res 305 Canon ave.
Jones Morris, saloonkeeper, res 142 Ute ave (Mrs Lucinda A).
Jones Norman C, res Ruxton ave (Mrs Theodoria).
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271.  
Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

636  LON  GILES CITY DIRECTORY.  MAN

Long Chas, bds Wm Long.  
Long Daniel J, res 1015 Ruxton ave (Mrs Jennie).  
Long Hardware Co (E L and L L Long), 120 Canon ave.  
Long Laverne D, bds 1016 Ruxton ave.  
Long Luther L (Long Hardware Co), Manitou ave, res Belle Aire cottage (Mrs Carrie N).  
Long Nellie Miss, bds Wm Long.  
Long, electrician, res Ruxton ave nr C M depopt (Mrs Ellen).  
Lothers Michael, mining, res Deer Path ave nr C M Ry (Mrs Matilda).  
Loy Ernest, lab, res Manitou ave nr lime kiln (Mrs Martha).  
Luarders Carl, ass electrician Capitol, Denver, bds 124 Spencer ave.  
Luechers Herman, secy board of mgrs of Capitol, Denver, Colo, res 124 Spencer ave (Mrs Emma).  
Lutz Ernest, lab, res Manitou ave nr lime kiln (Mrs Martha).

MODERN PLUMBING as applied to a bath room, does not consist merely of three or four appliances. On the contrary each element, whether the bath, lavatory, water closet or tiling, should be selected so that the bath room as a whole produces an artistic effect and satisfies the critical eye. ARGUST BROS., Telephone 671-B.  
Plumbers and Heaters, 150, CASCADE AVE.

McArthur Frank W, blacksmith and carriage painting, 187 Manitou ave, res 107 Navajo ave (Mrs Justinia).  
McCloskey St Julian, lab, res Red Rock canon (Mrs Rachel).  
McCorkle Loren K, cattle dlr, bds Huxton ave, opp Catholic church.  
McCoy Wm E, bkp, res Ledyd cottage (Mrs Ada).  
McGregor William A, mining, res Ledyd cottage (Mrs Lou N).  
McGoohan Henry A, res S Manitou (Mrs Jersha).  
McGroth Edward M, plumber Long Hardware Co, res Belle Aire cottage.  
McNutts Chas E, lab, res 105 Ruxton ave.  
MacNeely Mary Miss, dom, Basil E Creighton.  
Manitou Bakery and Restaurant, Joseph Stember prop, 204 Manitou.  
Manitou Drug Factory, Wm A Anderson prop.  
Manitou Electric Co, Wm A Bell prop, J E Landesons secy and Treas, Manitou ave, res Belle Aire cottage.  
Manitou Electric Co's Power House, cor C M Ry and Deer Path ave.  
Manitou House, Wm A Bell prop, Boulevard 2 blk e of P O.  
Manitou Journal (Aileen N Frowine, Lymen B Grafton), 199 Manitou ave.  
Manitou Livery, Hutchinson & Stewart prop, livery and feed, 111 Manitou ave, Tel 4.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO., Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water Heating. 125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE.

Memminger Henrietta (wid T B), res 102 Ruxton ave.  
Mertz Gust, lab, res Fifth of Adams Crossin.  
Morrill Nancy (wid L G), res Care and Spruce ave.  
Mullen Mollie E (Mrs W), res 110 Ruxton ave.  
Miller Albert P H, res nr French cottage (Mrs Alice).  
Miller Henry F, carp, res 417 Manitou ave.  
Minnick Walter B, druggist, res 125 Ruxton ave (Mrs Anna Trump).  
Minamite Fessie, res Newport cottage.  
Missler Peter H, loco engr Cog road, res Iron Springs add to Manitou (Mrs Belle).  
Mitchell Lulu Miss, res 154 Ute ave.  
Montalvo Edith, conducted by Sisters of Mercy, Manitou ave, nr Ruxton ave.

Morrison Chester A, Burro livery, 400 Manitou ave, res 406 Manitou ave, Tel 917.

Manitou Lumber Yard, Michael E Mulloy prop, 106 Ruxton ave.  
Manitou Lunch Room (Dick Bros propers), 4 Manitou ave.

Manitou & Pike's Peak Ry Co, C W Sells mgr, Tel Manitou 28.  
Manitou Public Telephone Station, Chas A Grant agt, 221 Manitou ave, Tel 36.

Manitou Transfer (C W Broughton, Sherman Phifer), cor Manitou and Navajo ave, Tel 8.

Mansions The (hotel), Manitou ave, nr 3rd of Iron Springs add to Manitou.

Mathews Bessie (wid H V), res Peeny cottage.

Maynemer Wm A, tailor, 2nd s of lime kiln (Mrs Alice R).  
Maynemer Wm R, lab smelter, res 2nd s of lime kiln.

Mallin Cottage, s a Washington ave.

Melrose Cottage, Capitol Hill.

MEMORIAL HOSPITAL.  MANITOU SPRINGS, COLO.

FRED B. HANNAN & CO., 125 SOUTH NEVADA AVE., MANITOU SPRINGS, COLO.

MANITOU LUMBER YARD, W. E. MULLOY, PROP.

MANITOU MINE VALLEY HOTEL, MANITOU SPRINGS, COLO.

PHONE 917.

CITY DIRECTORY.
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NOT next year or next month is the time to decide to have a home in Colorado Springs but NOW. We have desirable property in all parts of Colorado Springs, Colorado City and Manitou for sale on the best of terms.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

National Hotel, 215 Manitou ave.
Neely Andrew, res 101 Ruxton ave, up s.
Neely Bros (J W, W A and C R Neely), groceries and meat, cor Manitou and Ruxton aves.
Neely Chas R (Neely Bros), res 101 Ruxton ave, up s.
Neely Jno W (Neely Bros), res 101 Ruxton ave, up s.
Neely Wm A (Neely Bros), res 101 Ruxton ave, up s.
New Hampshire Fire Ins Co, Geo H Renn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.
Newport Cottage, 218 Canon ave.
Nichols Amos, lab, rms 118 Manitou ave.
Nichols Chas, student, rms 118 Manitou ave.
Nichols Edward E Jr (E E Nichols & Son, res Cliff house (Mrs Anna M).
Nichols Edward R & Son, proprs Cliff house, Grand and Canon ave.
Nichols Jno J, janitor Manitou house, res same (Mrs Ida B).
Nichols Peter W, rms 118 Manitou ave.
Nichols Thos, rms 118 Manitou ave.
Nixon Curt, baker Manitou bakery and restaurant, bds 204 Manitou.
Nolan Jno, cor Grand and Canon aves (Mrs Mamie).
Norris House, J A Ray prop, w 8 Manitou ave.
Northern Assurance Co, Geo H Renn agt, Manitou Electric Co's office.
Northrup Florence (wid G O), res Ute Pass, head Manitou ave.
Northrup Ruby Miss, student, bds Mrs Florence Northrup.
Norton Fred, lab, rms Manitou ave opp smoker.
Nowell Elsie Miss, res High st.
Numa Sarah Miss, dom Mrs Mary N Cantrell.
Nuttin Sarah J (wid J), res n w 1st w w of 126 Washington ave.

Paper Hanging
L. E. DART,
Telephone 541-B.
115 E. Bijou Street.
VERY often we are called upon to adjust our companies' losses by fire and the assured has his money for the damage even before a regular company adjuster could get on the ground. Our companies have confidence in our ability.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Avenue.

Largest Real Estate and Insurance firm in the city.

Valentine Oharlotte M (wid David M), bds cor Canon and Park aves.

W E DO PERFECT PLUMBING and gas fitting at the lowest possible cost. Domestic plumbing and drain laying is a specialty with us. Your phone call will be answered promptly and work done quickly.

ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS, Telephone 621-B. 15 So. Cascade Ave.

YOU NEED NOT look further when in need of good plumbing. We excel all our competitors in Domestic Engineering, quick service and low prices—no apprentices to do it, either.

ARGUST BROS., PLUMBERS, 15 So. Cascade Ave.

W. N. RUBY ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR

THE EL PASO ICE & COAL CO., "HYGIENIC" ICE PHONE 46

W.

THE KINGSLEY BALLOW, Agency "LOUIS TIFFANY (N. Y.) FAVORITE CLASS BRONZE LAMPS WELL'S (N. Y.) OLD SHEFFIELD PLATE"

SHOW ROOM, 19 E. BIJOU ST. PHONE 437-B.

W. A. SCOTT SANITARY PLUMBER AND DRAIN LAYERS

REAR POST OFFICE

SEA FOOD FRUITS AND VEGETABLES.

E. D. Sommers & Bros.

PHONE 475-B. NO. 113 SOUTH TEJON ST.

FOR RENT, NEW

Pianos.

The Knight-Campbell Music Co.

113 N. Tejon Street.

WHI GILES CITY DIRECTORY. ZEL 065

Whited Simon, backman, res 387 Manitou ave (Mrs Eliza J).

Whitebeck Jerome, backman, res, High c. of Deer Path (Mrs Lizzie).

Whiteclay Fritz, res 412 Manitou ave (Mrs Augusta).

Williams Archibald L, genl atty U P Ry in Kansas, res Crag Head Cottage, Manitou Heights.

Williams W G, banker, res Doloreseha Cottage, Grand ave.

WILSON ALBERT M., grocer and general store, 108-12 Canon ave, res same (Mrs Edith).

Wilson James E, emp smelter, res E Manitou, w of Adam's Crossing (Mrs Dora).

Wilson John B, emp smelter, res E Manitou, w of Adam's Crossing (Mrs Mary J).

Wilson Robert A, transfer, res Pawnee ave (Mrs Elma).

Wilson Wm A, carp, res Section c of Manitou rd (Mrs Georgia).

Wing Hung, Japanese goods, 194 Manitou ave.

Woods Geo (c), transfer, res Manitou ave.

Woods Jas, laborer, res Red Rock Canon (Mrs Etta).

Wray Wm C, tuner, 3rd c of Adam's Crossing (Mrs Cora).

You must look no further for a Printer.

LAWTON & FERTIG, 17 East Pike's Peak Ave.

Largest Real Estate and Insurance firm in the city.

Zellner J as A, chef Cliff house, res The Mansions (Mrs Ida M).
CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS DIRECTORY
OF
MANITOU.

THE GILES DIRECTORY CO.

ARTIST.
Wright Harriett F Mrs, 138 Canon ave.

ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.
Perkins Chas J, Cliff House Place nr Washington ave.

BAKERIES.
Herbst Jno, 223 Manitou ave.
Manitou Bakery & Restaurant, 204 Manitou ave.

BARBER SHOPS.
Jackson Oscar T, 110 Ruxton ave.
Tillitson Chas E, 100 Canon ave.

BATHS.
Leonard Harriett A, 122 Canon ave.
Manitou Bath House, jet Manitou and Canon ave.

BLACKSMITHING.
McArthur Frank W, 187 Manitou ave.

BLOCKS AND BUILDINGS.
Leddy Block, 208-212 Manitou ave.

WEATHERHEAD SANITARIUM
Phone 561-8.
1801 North Tejon St.

DOMESTIC PLUMBING, W. B.
ST. JOHNS CO.
PHONE 599.
18 E. KIOWA ST.

BOOKS AND STATIONERY.
Grant Chas A, 221 Manitou ave.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Skamser C J, 102 Canon ave.

BOTTLING WORKS.
Manitou Mineral Water Co, Manitou and Canon aves.
Ute Chief Bottling Wks, 3 blks w of Soda Springs Pavilion.

CHINESE AND JAPANESE GOODS.
Dickens Chas, 1001 Ruxton ave.
Wing Hing, 194 Manitou ave.

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.
Duke Frank, 209 Manitou ave.
Dick Bros, 4 Manitou ave.
Farmer S E, 216 Manitou ave.
Fox F D, 106 Canon ave.
Hanes C E, 2 Manitou ave.
Herbst Jno, 223 Manitou ave.
Jones Albert B, 202 Manitou ave.
Marsh E B, 218 Canon ave.

COAL AND WOOD.
Hutchinson & Sawin, 229 Manitou ave.

CONFECTIONERY.
Farmer S E, 216 Manitou ave.
Herbst Jno, 223 Manitou ave.
Marsh E B, 218 Canon ave.

CONTRACTORS—BUILDING.
Gillis Angus, 128 Ruxton ave.
Hartzell Albert, 159 Navajo ave.
Mulloy M E, 106 Ruxton ave.
Pattinson Wm B, Grand View hotel.
Smith Chas T, 357 Manitou ave.

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.
Benson James, 200 Manitou ave.

BROADMOOR DAIRY
P. O. BOX 1418
PHONE 169
Swiss Milk and Cream
SAVINGS, LOANS.
Interest Paid on MONTHLY DEPOSITS.

CURIOS.
Davis Jewelry Co, Soda Springs Pavilion.
Dickens L J, Ruxton ave w of Catholic church.
Hart I H, 108 Ruxton ave.
Hiestand J G, Ute Iron Springs Pavilion.
Old Curiosity Shop, Chas Dickens prop, 140 Ruxton ave.
Pike's Peak Bazaar, J H Griffith prop, 140 Ruxton ave.
Pollen Chas A, Manitou ave next door w Norris house.

DAIRIES.
Lowther Fred J, 137 Ruxton ave.

DENTISTS.
Flory Wm D, 282 Canon ave.

DRESSMAKING.
Stone Sarah Mrs, 150 Ute ave.

DRUGS.
Fox F D, 106 Canon ave.

United States Government Heat Test:
2075 pounds RUGBY makes as much heat as the unit of measure, a cord of oak wood.
27 N. Tejon street. Tel. 157.

Manitou Drug Store, S W Wright prop, 2 Leddy blk.

DRY GOODS.
Galbraith Samuel H, 208 Manitou ave.
Wilson A M, 118 Canon ave.

ELECTRIC COMPANIES (See Light and Power Companies).

EXPRESS (See Transfer and Baggage).

FEED AND FUEL.
Hutchinson & Sawin, 239 Manitou ave.

INSURANCE.
Fox F D, 106 Canon ave.
Penfield Henry R, 219 Manitou ave.
Renn Geo H, office Manitou Electric Co.
Tilliison C E, 100 Canon ave.

GROCERIES AND MEATS.
Neely Bros, cor Manitou and Ruxton aves.
Redenbaugh & Co, 116 Canon ave.
Wilson A M, 108 Canon ave.

HALLS.
Hiawatha Pavilion, opp D & R G depot.
Hotel Ruxton, Dr F N Cooper prop, w s Ruxton ave.
Iron Springs Hotel, nr Cog Road depot.
Manitou House, Boulevard 2 blocks e of P O.
Mansion Tho, Manitou ave, 1 blk e of P O.
National Hotel, 215 Manitou ave.
Norris House, Jno A Ray prop, Manitou ave.
Portland Hotel, 133 Ruxton ave.
Ruxton Hotel, Ruxton ave.
St Elmo Hotel, Ruxton ave nr Manitou ave.
Sunnyside Hotel, High st nr Congregational church.

INDIAN BLANKETS.
Dickens Chas, 1001 Ruxton ave.

INSURANCE.
Fox F D, 106 Canon ave.
Penfield Henry R, 219 Manitou ave.
Renn Geo H, office Manitou Electric Co.
Tilliison C E, 100 Canon ave.

DENTISTS.
Flory Wm D, 262 Canon ave.
JEWELERS (See Curios).

JEWELERS.

LAUNDRIES.

Bunker Sarah J Mrs, 209 Manitou ave.
Sam Wah, 194 Manitou ave.

LIGHT AND POWER COMPANIES.

Manitou Electric Co, Manitou ave, 1 blk o f P O.

LIME KILNS.

Snider C E, 1 mi c of P O.

LIVERY STABLES.

Hutchinson & Sawin, 111 Manitou ave.
Morrison C A, 400 Manitou ave.
Pioneer Livery, Geo J Withers prop, 276 Manitou ave.

LUMBER.

Manitou Lumber Yard, M E Malley prop, 106 Ruxton ave.

LUMBER (Wholesale).

LAYCOCK LUMBER CO, 22 N Tejon, Colorado Springs.

LUNCH ROOMS.

Manitou Lunch Room, Dick Bros props, 4 Manitou ave.
Rapid Transit Lunch Room, 2 Manitou ave.

MEATS (See Groceries).

MINERAL WATERS.

Manitou Mineral Water Co, jet Manitou and Canon ave.
Ute Chief Mineral Water Co, Hiawatha Springs, 450 Manitou ave.
Ute Iron Springs, Joe G Hiestand prop, w s Ruxton ave.

MINERAL WATER.

Manitou Journal, Frowine & Grafton props, 199 Manitou ave.

NOTARIES PUBLIC.

Penfield Henry R, 219 Manitou ave.
Tillitson C E, 100 Canon ave.

PORTABLE HOUSES

On Easy Terms.
Fancy Groceries and Meats, Telephone 271, Plumb Bros., 128 N. Tejon Street.

RESTAURANTS:
Barrette Victor A, Manitou Place nr Manitou ave.

SALOONS:
Becker's Jake, Adam's Crossing.
Buffalo Saloon, Becker & Jones, 198 Manitou ave.
European Hotel & Cafe, G H Croot prop, 12 Manitou ave.

SANITARIUMS:
Montcalm The, conducted by Sisters of Mercy, Capitol Hill.

SHOEMAKERS:
Skamser C J, 102 Canon ave.

TAILORING:
Fitzpatrick Thos, 215 Manitou ave.
Herberg Frederick, 102 Canon ave.

TELEGRAPH COMPANIES:
Western Union Telegraph Co, 106 Canon ave.

TELEPHONE COMPANIES:
COLORADO TELEPHONE Co, 221 Manitou ave.

TIES AND TELEGRAPH POLES (Wholesale):
LAYCOCK LUMBER Co, 22 N Tejon, Colorado Springs.

TRANSFER AND BAGGAGE:
Braine Wm O, Prospect Place and Navajo ave.
Columbia Joseph L, 155 Navajo ave.
Hutchinson & Sawin, 111 Manitou ave.
Manitou Transfer, Broughton & Phifer, cor Manitou and Navajo aves.
Nichols Peter W, 112 Manitou ave.
Neely Andrew, 101 Ruxton ave.
Phifer Sherman W, Manitou ave.

UPHOLSTERING:
Benson James, 200 Manitou ave.

WOOD YARDS:
Groves Jno, 433 Manitou ave.